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ABSTRACT
The role of odour and behavioural cues relating to social dominance,
in th e suppression of reproduction which occurs in group living
su bordinate female naked m ole-rats (a rodent) and common marmosets (a
primate) was investigated. The role of odour in regulating in tra -g ro u p
relations was investigated also.
N on-breeding subordinate female naked m ole-rats were physically
isolated from th e p a re n t colony
w hilst maintaining them in olfactory
contact with th e p a re n t colony and social contact with all members of
th e p a re n t colony except th e breeding pair.
All experimental females
became reproductively active within 3 days of physical isolation from the
p a re n t colony.
The re su lts suggested th a t a behavioural mechanism
involving d irect contact with th e queen caused suppression of
reproduction in female naked m ole-rats in th e colony.
Two-choice
discrim ination te s ts showed th a t body odour and u rin e of naked molera ts
contained
chemical information
signalling
th e
social and
rep ro d u ctiv e sta tu s of an animal. It was surm ised th a t naked m ole-rats
might use th is odour information to reg u late behavioural interactions in
th e colony and to infer th e ir own social and rep ro d u ctiv e sta tu s.
Subordinate female common marmosets were removed from th e socicd
group, singly-housed and maintained in scen t contact only with an
unfamiliar dominant female.
Odour from th e re sid e n t dominant female
(B arrett e t al., 1990) b u t not an unfamiliar dominant female (this thesis)
maintained suppression of female reproduction. It was concluded th a t
su b o rd in ate female common marmosets elicit a conditioned response of
subordination to th e individual odour profile identifying th e resid en t
dominant female.
Two-choice discrim ination te s ts , established th a t th e
circum genital scent mark of th e common marmoset contained chemical
cues encoding for individual identity gender and female ovarian sta tu s.
Qualitative and q u antitative analysis of th e chemical composition of th e
circum genital scen t mark using gas chrom atography, mass spectrom etry
and m ultivariate statistical analysis showed th a t th e biological activity
of th e scen t was
caused by interactions between quantitative
ch arac teristics of highly volatile, sem i-volatile and
non-volatile
(proteinaceous) chemicals.
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CHAPTER 1 L itera tu re Review
1.1
1.1.1

R eproductive suppression in I vertebrates
Introduction

Natural selection will favour those individuals which maximise th eir
rep ro d u ctiv e potential. They and th e ir progeny will have proportionately
more offspring than o th ers from generation to generation.
For most
animals th is necessitates reproducing a t a time when conditions prevail
which maximise chances of offspring survival. There a re th re e natural
mechanisms which e n su re th a t reproduction in females is re stric te d to
times most favourable to offspring survival.
These are: (i)
environm ental control (e.g. seasonal breeding and food availability) (ii)
lactation and (iii) social dominance. Environmental effects of different
seasons, such as variation in climate, day length and rainfall, a re used
by animals in tern Derate regions to su p p re ss breeding capability in
sp rin g and summer (e.g. th e red deer Cervus elaphus), th u s ensuring
th a t b irth occurs in sp rin g and early summer when th e re is sufficient
g rass for th e offspring to feed upon (Lincoln and Short, 1980; Karsch e t
al., 1984). The environm ental effect of low food availability has been
shown to reduce fertility in primate species such as v e rv e t monkeys
Ceropithecus aethiops (Lee, 1987).
In female mammals with a relatively
long life-span, lactation d isru p ts
hypothalamic release of GnRH and
th ere fo re su p p re sses ovulation (Glasier e t ai., 1986). The regulation of
reproduction by
social dominance facto rs is w idespread amongst
mammalian species.
Dominant individuals
su p p re ss reproduction in
su bordinate conspecifics. Suppression of reproduction in subordinates
re su lts in females (1) producing reduced num bers of offspring (e.g.
Florida scru b Jay Aphelocoma coerulescens, Woolfen den, 1975; wolves
Canis lupus, Mech, 1970; moustached tam arin Sagulnus mystax, Sussman
and Garber 1987; red deer, Clutton-Brock e t al., 1982), (2) commencing
breeding at a later stage than dominant females (e.g. rh e su s macaque
Macaca mulatta,
Meikle e t al., 1984) or (3)
achieving a successful
conception a t a later stage in th e breeding season (if th e species has a
breeding season; e.g. gelada baboon Theropithecus gelada, Dunbar, 1980).

I

* in animals with long gestation
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The mechanisms by which dominant individuals might su p p re ss
rep ro d u ctiv e o u tp u t in subordinate individuals include: (1) behavioural
in terferen ce by dominant individuals with th e normal p a tte rn s of social
and sexual behaviour in subordinates e.g. wolf, Mech, (1970) Seal e t al.,
(1979), (2) a physiological block to reproduction caused by th e effects
of agonistic behavioural interactions mediated by th e dominant female
e.g. female dwarf mongoose Helogale parvula. Creel e t al., (1992) and (3)
th e release of chemical cues (’primer pherom ones’) which have
predictable effects on th e reproductive physiology and behaviour of
recipients e.g. mice Mus musculus, see Brown, (1985); Novotny e t al.,
^1990) and male lesser mouse lemurs Microcebus murinus. Schilling and
P erret, (1987).

1.1.2
Extreme form of social suppression of reproduction - helping
behaviour
An extreme form of reproductive suppression is when subordinate
individuals do not breed but help to raise th e offspring of th e dominant
pair. In o rd er th a t dominant females should benefit from non-breeding
helpers, it is essential th a t reproduction be kept to a minimum in
subordinate helpers. If subordinate helpers were to breed th ey would
preferentially invest time and energy rearin g th e ir own offspring
instead of those of th e dominant female, th ey might them selves compete
for helpers and they and th e ir offspring would compete for resources.

1.1.2.1 How do helpers aid
There a re th re e
individuals.

main

breeding individuals ?
ways

in

which

helpers

can

aid

breeding

(i) Helpers can directly aid in th e individual breeding attem pt of th e
breeding female. They can help promote th e survival of offspring from
a b irth by participating in food sharing (eg. silver backed jackals Canis
mesomelas, Moehlman 1979;
cotton top tam arins Sagulnus oedlpus,
F eistn er and Price 1990), infant carry in g (eg. common marmoset, Koenig
and Rothe, 1991; buffy-head marmoset Callithrix flaviceps F errari, 1992)
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and
vigilance behaviour (eg. cotton-top tam arins. Price 1992a,c). In
some species
th e presence of helpers is essential for offspring
survival.
For example, a minimum group size of four individuals is
n ecessary for wild moustached tam arins to breed (the breeding pair and
two helpers; Sussman and Garber 1987).
In o th er species, helpers may
not be essential to offspring survival (i.e. th e breeding pair alone are
able to successfully raise th e offspring), b u t helpers
might simply
increase th e rep ro d u ctiv e ou tp u t of th e breeding pair. Data is available
for many species which shows a positive correlation of helper number
with rep ro d uctive o u tp u t e.g. Florida scru b Jay, Woolfenden (1975);
brown hyaena Hyaena brunnea, Owens and Owens, (1984); moustached
tam arin, Sussman and Garber (1987); dw arf mongoose. Rood (1990) but
see Walters, 1990).
Although th ese stu d ies do show th a t helpers
enhance offspring survival rate, th e most convincing evidence comes
from controlled studies where helpers were experim entally removed. For
example, th e reproductive success of females in control groups of g rey crowned babblers (4-6 helpers), was found to be th re e times th a t of
experimental groups where th e number of helpers had been artificially
reduced to 1 (Brown e t al., 1982). Previous stu d ies had suggested th a t
moorhen groups with helpers enjoyed increased rep ro d u ctiv e success as
ag ain st single breeding pairs (Gibbons, 1987). Experimentally removing
helpers had no effect, however, on th e rep ro d u ctiv e success of the
experimental groups when compared to control groups (Leonard e t al.,
1989). An absence of helper influence
on th e
individual breeding
attem pt of an individual has been rep o rted for oth er species with
helpers (Koenig and Mumme, 1987; Marzluff and Baida 1990). There are
o th er ways in which helpers can help, a p a rt from increasing th e success
of individual breeding attem pts.
(ii) By remaining in th e group th e h elpers augm ent group size both by
th e ir physical presence, and by increasing offspring survival num bers.
Increased group size augm ents th e benefits of group living such as
p red ato r detection, which leads to an increase su rv iv o rsh ip of th e
b reed ers. The presence of helpers has been shown to increase b reeder
su rv iv o rsh ip in florida sc ru b -ja y s, dw arf mongooses, acorn woodpeckers
Melanerpes formlcivorus, splendid fairy w rens Malurus splendens
(Woolfenden and Fitzpatrick, 1984; Koenig and Mumme, 1987; Russell and
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Rowley, 1988; Rood, 1990). Increased survivorship of th e breeding pair
gives them increased opportunities to breed (Clutton-Brock 1988).
(iii)
By sh aring in infant care, th e helpers offload ta sk s from th e
b reed ers,
leaving them fre e to breed again.
For example, breeding
female splendid fairy wrens, which have helpers, re -n e s t earlier, and
produce significantly more broods per year th an fairy wren females
without helpers (Russel and Rowley, 1988).
Price (1992a) has shown
th a t cotton-top tam arins (a closely related species to th e common
marmoset) when carry in g an infant, spend significantly less time
feeding, foraging and engaging in social activities.
Reduced food input
impairs th e health (and th erefo re reproductive potential) of th e female
and th e offspring and a lack of social activities may giffeet th e pair
bond. Both reduced feeding and social activity might have an adverse
effect on th e reproductive potential of a breeding female. Cotton-top
m others, red uce th e amount of time they spend carry in g infants as
group size increases (Price, 1992c). It is th ere fo re in th e b est in te re sts
of th e breeding female to augment group size by recru itin g helpers.

1.1.3

How do helpers gain by deferring reproduction ?

The crucial factor in th e evolution of helping behaviour by subordinate
n on-breeding individueds is th a t th ese n o n -b reed ers might gain by
d eferrin g reproduction.
For a system to develop whereby subordinate individuals remain in a
social group as n on-reproductive helpers, th e re must have been
im portant selection p re ssu re s acting on both b reed ers and helpers a t
th e same time.
This system might have evolved
because it
gave
immediate benefits to both th e b reed ers and th e helpers. Breeding
individuals benefit from th e presence of non-rep ro d u ctiv e helpers in
th re e ways (see section 1.1.2).
Subordinate non-breeding individuals
might benefit by d eferring reproduction.
When conditions a re not
favourable for subordinates to reproduce (eg. te rrito ry or mate
shortage, dispersal risk or lack of experience to breed successfully or
to cope with environm ental hardships); it might be beneficial for females
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to defer reproduction until conditions a re more favourable and remain in
th e social group as nonreproductive helpers. By doing so subordinates
would gain th e immediate benefits of:

(i)

Increased survival probability by living in a social group

By remaining in th e social group ra th e r th an
being solitary, helpers
enjoy th e benefits of group living such as improved vigilance, a n ti
p red ato r behaviour and in ter group competitive behaviour.
Helping
behaviour itself leads to increased offspring su rv iv al in several species
(e.g. moustached tam arins, Florida scru b jay s, dwarf mongoose) and
th e re b y augm ents group size fu rth e r (Woolfenden, 1975; Sussman and
Garber, 1987; Rood, 1990).

(ii)

In d irect gains via kin selection

Helpers gain indirect reproductive fitn e ss by promoting th e survival
or rep ro d u ctiv e potential of related individuals (Hamilton, 1964).
For
example, w hite-fronted b ee-eaters live in extended family groups.
Helpers in th ese groups preferentially give help to individuals most
related to them selves (Emlen and Wrege, 1988). Similar preferential
helping behaviour is seenin Galapagos m ockingbirds Nesominus parvulus,
bell miners Manorina melanophrys and brown hyaenas (Clarke, 1984;
Owens and Owens, 1984; C urry, 1988). Helpers in th ese species regulate
th e amount of food th ey bring to offspring, according to th e degree of
related ness. More food is bought to closely related individuals. The
fact th a t th ese animals preferentially help related individuals would
su g g e st th a t th e helpers derive increased benefits from helping
relativ es as opposed to non-related individuals.

(iii)
Gaining experience in child care o r te rrito ry defence
increase fu tu re reproductive success of subordinate helpers

might

Several species re q u ire prior experience of child care to T eam ’ or
p ractise skills associated with rearin g offspring in o rd er to successfully
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raise th e ir own fu tu re progeny (e.g. female splendid fairy wrens; Rowley
and Russell, 1990). Similarly, female Callitrichids with prior experience
of ch ild -care were shown in captivity to raise more offspring than
females with no prior experience (Hoage, 1978; Tardif, e t al., 1984). By
helping, a subordinate no n -b reed er might also gain social skills to
enable it to re c ru it a helper for itself when it adopts a breeding role.
It has been suggested th a t th e social bond created between helper and
helped, may manifest itself in such a way th a t when th e helpers attain
breeding sta tu s them selves, th ey may employ th e offspring th ey helped
to raise as th e ir helpers. It has been speculated th a t th is occurs in
cotton-top tam arin social system s (F eistner and Chamove 1986).

(iv) Increased chances of fu tu re breeding by budding off a portion of
th e g ro u p 's te rrito ry or inheriting breeding sta tu s
In certain ecological conditions, reso u rces a re dispersed and te rrito rie s
need to be maintained.
In conditions of te rrito ry shortage, young
individuals might benefit from remaining in th e natal group and waiting
to in h erit th e te rrito ry should a breeding individual die. This would
be possible since reso u rces in these te rrito rie s a re often sufficient to
su p p o rt sev eral animals (Macdonald and Carr, 1989). In heritance of th e
natal te rrito ry , occurs in dwarf mongooses, silver backed jackals and
wood-hoopoes Phoeniculus p u rp u reu s (Moehlman, 1979; Ligon, 1981; Rood,
1990). T hrough helping behaviour, th e size of th e group is increased
(helpers increase offspring surviv al in several species, see section 1.2,
th is C hapter). A large group might occupy a bigger te rrito ry than a
small group.
Helpers might th en be able to portion off a section of th e
large te rrito ry for them selves.
Mate sh o rtage has been suggested as one factor causing delayed
d isp ersal and reproduction which in tu rn might re s u lt in helping
behaviour.
For example, skewed sex ratios occur in th e tasmanian
native hen, su p erb blue fairy wren, pinyon jay s resu ltin g in a shortage
of e ith er male or female mates (Maynard-Smith and Rid path, 1972;
Rowley, 1981; Marzluff and Baida, 1990). Helpers which a re not related
to th e b reed ers, which a re accepted into th e group, could possibly pair
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with th e opposite sex breeder, should th e mate die. In th is way,
individuals might obtain a mate in an area w here mates a re in sh o rt
supply. This behaviour has been observed in bell miners (Reyer, 1980;
Clarke, 1984). Bell miners live in social groups from 3-20 individuals, in
which one to four pairs breed sim ultaneously, with th e o th er individuals
being unrelated or related non-breeding helpers. There is a shortage
of females to mate with th e male.
Unrelated non-breeding males
dem onstrate th e ir parental abilities via th e ir helping behaviour in the
hope th a t th ey might pair
with th e breeding female
should th e
breeding male die. In groups where th e breeding male died, breeding
females mated with th e unrelated non-breeding male helper which had
contributed most aid to th e previous litter.
Extreme forms of reproductive suppression occur in eu social colonies of
naked m ole-rats, and social groups of common marmosets.
In these
animals, th e re exists a dominance h ierarch y and only th e most dominant
male and female breed (Abbott, 1984; Faulkes e t al., 1990a). Ovulation is
physiologically su p p ressed in subordinate females which help to raise
th e offspring of th e breeding pair. This review will discuss th erefo re
th e biology of th ese two species with resp ec t to social suppression.
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1.2
1.2.1

Naked Mole-Rat ( H eteroœ phalus ^laber)
Taxonomy

The naked mole r a t is a rodent, b u t much co n troversy has surrounded
th e exact taxonomic position of th e naked m ole-rat and related species.
Dental and cranial ch aracteristics do not closely resem ble those of th e
th re e Rodentia su b o rd ers Hystricomorpha, Sciuromorpha or Myomorph.
De Graaff 1981 proposed th e classification used today. This places the
naked m ole-rat and related species into a superfam ily Bathyergoidea in
th e rodentia su b o rd er Hystricomorpha (Honeycutt e t al., 1991; see Figure
1 . 1 ).

B athyergoidea is divided into 5 genera, comprised of 12 species. The
genera B athyergus, Georychus and Heliophobius contain solitary species.
Animals of th ese genera tend to be la rg e r than animals of th e other
two genera (i.e. Cryptom ys and H eteroœ phalus), and inhabit mesic areas
with high, predictable rainfall.
Cryptom ys and H eteroœ phalus contain
social species (colonies of Cryptom ys containing less individuals than
those of H eteroœphalus). The animals a re small, and inhabit arid areas
of low, unpredictable rainfall (De Graaff, 1981; Honeycutt e t al., 1991).
There is geographical variation in d ifferen t H eteroœ phalus populations.
Variation exists in th e number of molar te e th (two or th ree), size of th e
animal, and chromosome c h aracteristics (Jarv is and Bennett, 1991).

1.2.2

Habitat

The Naked m ole-rat inhabits th e hot sem i-arid regions of Somali,
Ethiopia, and Kenya although
an cesto rs of th e naked m ole-rat had
la rg e r geographical ranges. Rainfall is unpredictable, (average 20 - 40
mm p er annum), and th e soil is hard and d ry (Jarvis and Bennett, 1991).
The major food source in th e habitat is widely dispersed underground
roots and tu b e rs upon which naked m ole-rats (and v e ry few other
species) feed.
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Figure 1.1 Taxonomy of th e African m ole-rat to g eth er with
name and social stru c tu re

Family:

common

B athyergidae

Genus:
B athyergus
Species: B. suillus
B. Janetta

Cape dune m ole-rat
Namaqua dune m ole-rat

(Solitary)
(Solitary)

Genus:
Heliophobius
Species: H. spalax
Thomas’ silvery m ole-rat
H. argentecoinerues Silvery m ole-rat

(Solitary)
(Solitary)

Genus:
Georychus
Species: G. capensis

(Solitary)

Cape m ole-rat

Genus:
Cryptomys
Species: C. mechowi
Giant Angolan m ole-rat
C. ochraeocinereus Ochre m ole-rat
m ole-rat
C.
h o tten toCommon
tu s
Genus:
H eteroœ phalus
Species: H. glaber
Naked m ole-rat
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(Solitary)
(Solitary)
(Social)
(Eusocial)

Figure 1.2

Naked mole-rat {Heterocephalus glaber)

= 1cm
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1.2.3

Ecology

Naked m ole-rats live in large colonies (up to 300 individuals, typically
with a bias sex ratio favouring males) in extensive underground burrow
system s. The burrow s a re continually formed as th e animals search for
th e und erg ro und roots and tu b e rs th ey feed upon (Brett, 1986). Naked
m ole-rats burrow in a random fashion until th ey reach a patch of
tu b e rs. Burrowing th en becomes more directional (Brett, 1991).
The
burrow s a re typically 5cm in diameter, and 15-20 cm below th e surface
whilst th e communal n e st and toilet cham bers tend to be 30-40cm below
th e surface.
The burrow system provides a constant environm ent in
term s of tem perature and humidity and offers protection from th e ir
th re e
main
pred ato rs,
th e
ru fu s
beaked
snake
Rhamphiophis
o xyrh yn ch u s rostratus, th e file snake Mehelya capensis savorgani and
th e white lipped snake Crotaphopeltls hotamboela hotamboeia (Brett,
1986). The naked m ole-rat has hig h est predation risk s when digging
th e tunnels. When forming new tunnels, an en tran ce hole is created in
th e otherw ise sealed burrow system. Excavated soil is sw ept out of th e
hole to form a ’mole hill’. Snakes might th en e n te r th ro u g h th e ’mole
hole’. Since snakes a re poikilothermic, th ey a re most active during th e
hot p a rts of th e day.
Naked m ole-rats have been observed to
dig
predom inantly during th e cool p a rts of th e day, possibly as an
adaptation to minimise predation risk s. One field stu d y observed 70%
of all mole hills to be sta rte d late a t night, 13% in th e early morning,
and only 17% during th e h o tte st p a rt of th e day (Brett, 1991).

1.2.4

Adaptations to Fossorial life

Naked m ole-rats have behavioural and morphological adaptations for a
fossorial life. To facilitate movement in th e burrow system , th ey have
sh o rt legs, cylindrical bodies, and loose skin to allow easy tu rn in g and
manoeuvering in th e tunnels (Jarv is and Bennett, 1991). The incisors of
naked m ole-rats p ro tru d e far out of th e mouth and a re chisel-shaped.
They
a re used as effective digging tools. The fro n t lip sh u ts behind
th e teeth , to p rev en t soil enterin g th e mouth during digging. Excavated
soil is sw ept out of th e burrow system with th e hind feet which have a
frin g e of h air to increase

th e ir su rface area and
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make them

more

effective at sweeping. The long tail of th e naked m ole-rat has sensory
hairs.
When an animal moves backw ards down a tunnel, th e tail is
raised above th e head to help guide th e way (see Figure 1.2).
Oxygen levels may be low in th e burrow system because it is closed to
th e outside environm ent. To compensate for th is, th e blood haemoglobin
molecule has a relatively high affinity for oxygen, compared to th a t of
non-fossorial ro d en ts (Johansen e t aL, 1976).
The naked mole- r a t lacks vitamin D3.
It is not found in th e diet and
since th is species experience no n a tu ra l sun light, th ey a re unable to
m anufacture it.
Vitamin D3, is req u ired by most animals to
form
calcium binding proteins needed for calcium absorption.
Calcium is
im portant in th e diet of th e naked m ole-rat to maintain th e constantly
growing incisors, and during th e queen’s, almost constant sta te of
pregnancy. Naked m ole-rats do not have calcium binding proteins, yet
biochemical mechanisms exist where by calcium is absorbed passively
with a high efficiency (Buffenstein e t al., 1989).
Naked m ole-rats a re poikilothermic. Like all ectotherm s, th ey have a low
metabolic rate, and behavioural p a tte rn s to reg u late body tem perature.
They have no pelage, b u t a highly vascularised skin which facilitates
rapid heat exchange between th e animal and environm ent (or another
animal). Specific behavioural p a tte rn s to raise body tem perature include
huddling (usually in th e communal n e st cham bers) and basking
behaviour in superficial burrow s u n d er warm areas of soil (Withers and
Jarv is, 1980; B rett, 1986; Ja rv is
and Bennett, 1991; see Figure 1.3).
Huddling raises th e animal’s
body tem perature above th a t of th e
environm ent (Jarvis and Bennett, 1991).
Unlike most ectotherm s, th e
enzyme system s of naked m ole-rats a re not adapted to function over
large tem perature ran g es (Cesser e t al., 1977). The tem perature in th e
burrow system is fairly constant.
The naked m ole-rat may th erefo re not
experience as wide a v ariety of tem peratures as
do non-fossorial
ectotherm s.
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Figure 1.3 Naked mole-rats huddling in the nest chamber

/
f
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1.2.5

Population stru c tu re

Naked m ole-rats live In colonies num bering on average, 49-90
individuals, b u t colonies containing 295+ individuals have been found in
th e wild (Brett, 1986).
The num ber of individuals in a colony is
positively correlated to distance between geopbytes (Lovegrove and
Wissel, 1988). The more widely dispersed th e food supplies, then th e
more animals th a t a re needed to e n su re an adequate probability of
locating food.
Studies on both wild and captive naked m ole-rats have shown th a t th ey
exhibit a behavioural and rep ro d u ctiv e division of labour (Jarvis, 1981;
B rett, 1986; Lacey and Sherman 1991). Reproduction in th e colony is
limited
to a single female (the queen) and 1-3 males (Faulkes e t a l,
1990a;Jarv is, 1991).
Smaller n o n-reproductive
animals perform high
levels of cooperative worker behaviours such as colony maintenance,
tunnelling, sweeping etc. As th e body mass of th e animal increases, so
th e amount of th ese worker ty p e behaviours perform ed decreases. The
la rg e r animals tak e on a defensive role in th e colony. Naked m ole-rats
in a colony do not all grow a t th e same rate. The division of labour is
not th ere fo re th e re su lt of age poly et his m (but see Lacey and Sherman,
1991).
The firs t two litte rs born to a pair of naked m ole-rats grow
faste r,
and reach larg e r body masses th an those animals
from
su b seq u en t litters.
Within th e colony th erefore, body mass can be
related to age only in th e youngest animals, and those from th e firs t
two litte rs.
Within one litter, animals grow a t different rate s.
Fast
growing animals attain high body masses and perform little colony
maintenance work which is in c o n tra st to slow growing litte r mates
which have low body masses and perform high ra te s of colony
maintenance task s.
All naked m ole-rats reta in th e ability to become
larg e as observed in colonies when th e breeding female has died, been
removed or deposed (Jarvis, 1991). The complex control of growth in
th e colony might be adaptive for two reasons: (1) In o rd er th a t th e
colony function effectively, en erg y consumption in th e colony should be
minimised.
Large animals a re more expensive in term s of en erg y
consumption than small animals (e.g. need more food). It is th erefo re
p referab le th a t th e number of large animals in a colony be kept to a
minimum. This can only occur if growth is re stric te d in th e colony. If
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age polyethism existed in th e colony, ail animals would eventually become
large, and th e en erg y requirem ents of th e colony would become too
high. (2) The body mass of an animal is related to its behavioural role
in th e colony. If a large, defensive animal were to die, th is may affect
th e efficient functioning of th e colony. The flexibility in th e growth of
naked m ole-rats allows a smaller animal to rapidly attain th e required
body mass and adopt th e role of th e dead animal.
Efficient colony
functioning will be resto re d (Jarvis, 1981).

1.2.6

Evolution of eusociality

Wilson (1971) defined eusocial insect colonies as exhibiting (i)
rep ro d u ctiv e division of labour, (ii) overlap of generations, and (iii)
cooperative care of th e young.
Naked m ole-rats exhibit th ese th re e
ch aracteristics. Reasons for th e evolution of eusociality in naked molera ts a re discussed in th is section.
The two social Bathyergoidea genera, Cryptom ys and H eteroœ phalus
inhabit arid areas of low, unpredictable rainfall. Soil is hard in th ese
habitats, making digging difficult. The tu b e rs th a t th e animals feed on
a re widely spaced. The amount of digging each animal can perform is
limited by th e energetic costs of excavating
hard soils, and th e
growth and rep air ra te of th e incisors.
Lovegrove and Wissel (1988)
have shown th a t in areas where th e soil is hard, and th e food sources
widely spaced, th e probability of a single naked m ole-rat finding food is
low. The probability is increased significantly if more th an one naked
m ole-rat is foraging. If naked m ole-rats live in groups, then (i) th e
probability of finding food is increased, and, (ii) th e animals can sh are
th e cost of burrow ing, colony maintenance, and defence. Group living
will only pay off if, when food is found, it is enough to feed th e whole
group.
The h abitats of th ese species a re characterised by large
u n d erg ro u n d root tu b e rs which th e animals feed on. One tu b e r, once
found, will be enough to feed th e whole group. The presence of th is
larg e food source was probably an im portant factor in th e evolution of
group living in th ese animals.
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In accordance with th is hypothesis, Ja rv is (1985) and Lovegrove and
Wissel (1988) suggested th a t group size will be positively correlated to
mean distance between tu b e rs.
This is because a group effo rt is
req u ired to locate th e tu b e rs. Data from wild stu d ies on colony size
and mean distance between tu b e rs is consistent with th is reasoning
(Lovegrove and Wissel, 1988; Ja rv is and Bennett, 1991).
Areas inhabited by solitary species a re ch aracterised by (1) soft soil
which facilitates excavation and (2) food sources which a re not widely
spaced. In th ese habitats, th e probability of a single animal locating
food is high due to (i) th e ease of excavating soft soils, allows th e
animal to burrow extensively in a sh o rt period, and (ii) closely spaced
food supplies increase th e probability th a t food will be found. For th is
reason, th ese species can su rv iv e as solitary individuals. In accordance
to this, B athyergus Janetta, th e only solitary B athyergid inhabiting arid
regions, lives in regions where th e food supplies a re small, and closely
spaced. Closely spaced food supplies might not re q u ire large num bers
of individuals to locate them. In addition, small tu b e rs, once located
would not su p p o rt large colony num bers.
Alexander (1991), proposes predation to be th e major force pushing for
th e evolution of social living in th e naked m ole-rat (but see Ja rv is and
Bennett, 1991). He proposes th a t th e risk s associated with offspring
dispersal a re high. Naked m ole-rats a re not mobile above ground, and
prone to predation and dehydration.
Alexander (1991) proposes th a t
because of this, offspring d ispersal will be delayed, and th e family
group will remain together. In th is way, th e advantages of group living
will be recognised. The high degree of related ness of th e group will
facilitate th e evolution of division of labour, and re stric tio n of
reproduction to one breeding female being helped by related non
breeding subordinates (Reeve e t al., 1990).
N on-reproductive animals
might gain b|y deferring/foregoing reproduction and remaining in th e
social group as non-reproductive helpers contributing to th e survival of
th e ir siblings for th e reasons outlined above (section 1.1.3). In group
living dwarf mongooses, high predation risk s were a ttrib u te d as a major
factor promoting sociality and rep ro d u ctiv e and behavioural division of
labour. The food of dwarf mongooses is plentiful and energetically,
relatively easy to obtain, but predation risk s a re high. Predation risk s
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might have selected for group living where th e re is a behavioural
division of labour between dominant rep ro d u ctiv e animals and
su bordinate helpers which perform vigilance behaviour
(Rood, 1990;
Rasa, 1989).

1.2.7
1.2.7.1

Reproduction in the naked m ole-rat colony
The Breeding Female (the Queen)

Studies from th e wild and captivity have shown th a t reproduction in th e
naked m ole-rat colony is limited to one breeding female (i.e. th e queen;
Jarv is,
1991; Faulkes e t a l, 1990a).
A breeding female
may hold
breeding sta tu s for as long as 10 y e ars in captive populations (Jarvis,
1991).
The breeding female is th e heaviest and behaviourally most
dominant animal in th e colony.
She is th e only female to have a
p erfo rate vagina, exhibit sexual behaviour and to ovulate (Faulkes e t al.,
1990a; Jarv is, 1981, 1991). The breeding female has an ovarian cycle of
approxim ately 34 days. The follicular phase, approxim ately 6 days long,
is characterised by levels of u rin ary progesterone less than 2ng/mg
creatinine (Faulkes e t al., 1990a).
The luteal phase approxim ates 28
days, during which time, levels of u rin a ry progesterone may reach
150ng/mg creatinine. Gestation is 66-76 days, followed by a post partum
o e stru s
of 8-11 days during which time mating occurs. The breeding
female exhibits a behavioural o e stru s of 2-24 hours during which time
she actively p u rsu es and solicits th e breeding male. L itter sizes in the
wild approximate 5-15, with a mean of 9.71 surviving to weaning (Brett,
1991).
The breeding female has significantly elongated lumbar v e rte b rae
compared to th e other animals in th e colony resu ltin g in an elongated
body (Jarv is e t al., 1991). This anatomical modification might allow th e
breeding female to accommodate a large num ber of foetuses. The large
litte r size of th e naked m ole-rat
re s u lts in th e body size of th e
breeding female increasing considerably tow ards th e end of th e
pregnancy.
By having a long body, expansion around th e g irth is
minimised in a p reg n an t queen. A heavily p reg n an t queen is th erefo re
able to fit down th e small burrow s.
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1.2.7.2

Non-breeding females

The social environm ent of th e female naked m ole-rat contains some
factor imposing a block to th eir reproduction. Whilst housed in the
colony environm ent, all females except th e breeding female are
anovulatory and exhibit no sexual behaviour (Faulkes e t a l, 1990a).
Non-breeding females were shown to have levels of u rin a ry progesterone
less th an 2ng/mg, and mean levels of plasma luteinizing hormone (LH)
+ /- s.e.m. 3.0 + /- 0.2 mlU/ml (compared to 11.6 + /- 0.1 mlU/ml in th e
breeding female).
Histological stu d ies indicated, th a t unlike the
breeding female, n o n -b reed ers have small, undeveloped reproductive
tra c ts and th e ovaries lack preovulatory follicles and corpora lutea
(Faulkes, 1990; Faulkes e t al., 1990a). Endocrine investigations su g g est
th a t hypothalamic release of gonadotrophin releasing hormone (GnRH) is
d isru p ted in non-breeding females (Faulkes e t ai., 1990b).
Impaired
GnRH, release will cause a disruption to p itu itary LH release, and hence
a failure to ovulate. N on-breeding females show an impaired response to
single doses of exogenous GnRH as compared to th e breeding female.
This lack of responsiveness could be due to a lack of p itu itary priming
by GnRH, resu ltin g in a lack of p itu itary GnRH recep to rs (Faulkes e t al.,
1990b).
All females a re capable of reproducing however as illu strated by two
observations:
(i) Non-breeding females will ovulate within 6 days of
being removed from th e colony environm ent and eith er housed singly, or
with a male (Faulkes and Abbott, 1993), (ii) When a breeding female
dies or is removed from a colony, levels of aggression increase between
th e non-breeding females, as th ey compete for breeding sta tu s (Faulkes,
1990; Lacey and Sherman, 1991; Jarv is, 1991). Several of th e contesting
females have been shown to have raised levels of u rin ary progesterone,
indicative of ovarian activity (Faulkes, 1990).

1.2.7.3 Chemical cues (’primer pherom ones’) do not cause suppression of
reproduction in female naked m ole-rats
Reproduction is regulated in many ro d en t species by th e
release of
chemical cues (’prim er pheromones’) by dominant animals which have
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predictable consequences on th e reproductive physiology and behaviour
of recipient nonspecific subordinates (see section 1.5).
The role of
chemical cues in su p p ressin g reproduction in female naked m ole-rats was
investigated by comparing th e reproductive physiology of isolated
nonbreeding females (control group), with th a t of isolated nonbreeding
females maintained in olfactory and g u sto ry contact with th e p aren t
colony (experimental group; Faulkes and Abbott, 1993). Olfactory and
g u sto ry contact was maintained by th e daily tra n s fe r of soiled bedding
and litte r material from th e p aren t colony to th e colony of th e isolated
female. The bedding material was distu rb ed daily in th e colonies of th e
isolated control females. There was no significant difference between
th e control and experimental females, in th e time taken from separation
to th e firs t sustained rise in u rin a ry progesterone levels g re a te r than
2 ng/m g creatinine indicative of th e luteal phase of th e ovarian cycle
(7.8 + /- 2.6 v e rsu s 9.4 +/-2 days respectively). These re su lts showed
(i) chemical cues contained in soiled bedding and litte r material did not
play a major role in suppression of ovulation in subordinate non
breeding females and (ii) presence of a male was not n ecessary for
rep ro d u ctiv e activation in isolated non-breeding females.

1.3
1.3.1

The Common Marmoset

( Callithrix jacchus)

Taxonomy

This th esis adopts th e classification of th e common marmoset, into th e
genus Callithrix, species "jacchus”, subspecies "jacchus”, according to
Hershkovitz (1977).
A slighty d ifferent classification is proposed by
Mittermeier and Coimbra-Filho (1981) based on discrepancies in animal
distrib u tio n and in terg rad es. Assuming th e classification by Hershkovitz
(1977), members of th e jacchus species occupy th e n o rth eastern , Atlantic
coast and cen tral Brazil (Stevenson and Rylands 1988; see Figure 1.4).
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Figure 1.4

Family:
Genus:

Taxonomy of marmosets (Stevenson and Rylands, 1988)

Callîtrîchidae
Callithrix

Callithrix argentata group
Species: Callithrix argentata
(Silvery marmoset)
Subspecies
Callithrix argentata argentata
Callithrix argentata leucippe
Callithrix argentata melanura
Species:

Caliithrix emiliae

(Possible subspecies of Silvery
marmoset)

Species: Callithrix hum eralifer
(T assel-ear marmoset)
Subspecies
Callithrix hum eralifer hum eralifer
Callithrix hum eralifer chrysoleuca
Callithrix hum eralifer interm edius
Callithrix ja cch u s group
Species:

Callithrix jacchus
Callithrix aurita
Callithrix flaviceps
Callithrix g eoffroyi
Callithrix k u h li
Callithrix penicillata

(Common marmoset)
(Buffy tu fte d -e a r marmoset)
(Huffy headed-m armoset)
(Geoffrey’s tu fte d -e a r marmoset)
(Wied’s b lac k -tu fted -e ar marmoset)
(Black tu fte d -e a r marmoset)
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Figure 1.5 Common marmoset performing a circumgenital scent mark
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1.3.2

Habitat

Marmosets generally occupy th e lower s tra ta of high fo rests and a re
usually found a t heights of 5 to 19 m eters. Common marmosets occupy
many habitats from tall prim ary fo rest of th e Amazon basin and th e
Atlantic coast of Brazil to sem i-deciduous d ry fo re st patches in savanna
regions in Amazonia (Hubrecht, 1983, 1984; Scanlon e t al., 1988;
Stevenson and Rylands, 1988).
No stu d ies in th e wild have observed
predation on common marmosets. Group members do however freeze and
give alarm calls when large b ird s fly overhead, suggesting th a t th ese
b ird s could be potential p red ato rs (Stevenson and Rylands, 1988;
Rylands 1981).

1.3.3

Feeding ecology

Common marmosets are f r u giv o re-in sectiv o res.
They feed on fru it,
flowers, insects, spiders, lizards, snails, frogs, and most im portantly
plant exudates. Marmosets a re specialised gum /exudate feeders. They
have chisel like teeth to gnaw feeding holes in tre e s, and a specialised
g u t to digest th e exudates they eat from th ese holes (Coimbra-Filho and
Mittermeier, 1978; Chivers and Hladik, 1980).
There are no stu d ies to
date quantifying th e percentage contribution th a t exudates make to th e
diet of th e common marmoset. Data from the tassel-eared marmoset C.
hum eralifer Interm edius suggested th a t exudates comprised between 6%
and 56% of th e ir diet depending on season.
Mean contribution was 22%
and 12% in th e d ry and wet seasons respectively.
Data for wild
populations of Weid’s b lack -tu fted -eared marmoset
C. ku h il su g g e st
mean contribution of exudates to th e diet was between
30 and 34%.
Common marmosets a re considered more exudativorous than th ese two
species (Coimbra-Filho and Mittermeier 1978; Maier e t al., 1982).

1.3.4

Social s tru c tu re of common marmoset groups

Field stu d ies have observed marmosets living in social groups num bering
3-15 individuals. Groups a re composed of related and possibly unrelated
adults, su b adults, juveniles and infants of both sex (Hubrecht, 1983,
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1984; Stevenson and Rylands, 1988; Scanlon e t al., 1988). The num bers
of ad u lts observed in th ese groups ranged from 2-5. Studies from th e
wild, and captivity su g g est th a t within each social group th e re is
usually only one breeding pair (Abbott, 1984; b u t see Digby and F errari,
in p ress).
The breeding female in th e group associates preferentially with only
one male and th is pair a re thought to perform all th e breeding. It has
th erefo re been speculated th a t th e common marmoset is monogamous.
All
Callitrichid species were tho u g h t to tend tow ards monogamy. This
is now being challenged however with re c en t data from field studies
showing th e existence of polygyny, polyandry and polygyandry
in
groups of cotton-top tam arins, sad die-back tam arins Saguinus fu scîœ llîs,
moustached tam arins and common marmosets (Caine, 1993; Dixson, 1993;
Digby and F errari, in press).
A stu d y of th e common marmoset pair
bond by Evans, (1983), showed th a t the behaviour of an animal to a
member of th e same, or opposite sex, varied depending on w hether th e
mate was p resen t. Males housed without th e ir mate, solicited unfamiliar
females. The solicited females did not reciprocate however suggesting
th a t males were eager to mate with an unfamiliar member of th e opposite
sex, whereas females were not.
This is consistent with T rivers, (1972),
who
supposed th a t it is advantageous to males to be unfaithful to
th e ir mates and sire offspring to be raised by o thers, even in a
monogamous mating system. However, when th e mate was presen t, both
animals showed aggression to unfamiliar conspecifics, reg a rd less of
gender. The eagerness of th e male to mate, and th e indifference of th e
female were replaced with aggression. Aggression was maximal to same
sex conspecifics. High levels of intrasexual aggression will p rev en t same
sex individuals from contacting, and mating with th e p a rtn e r
and
p re se rv e mating exclusiveness.
This behaviour will enhance a
monogamous mating system, and contribute to th e stability of th e p a ir
bond.

1.3.5

R eproductive suppression in subordinate females

Studies on captive marmoset populations, su g g e st reproduction is
physiologically suppressed in th e non-breeding adult group members
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(Abbott, 1984). In captivity, heterosexual peer groups can be formed
from unrelated adult marmosets. Intra-sexual dominance heirarchies a re
formed in th ese groups.
The dominant female is th e only female to
exhibit ovarian cyclicity. Subordinate females a re acyclic and th erefo re
do not ovulate. U ltrasound studies have shown follicular development in
th e ovaries of subordinate females to stop a t an early a n tra l phase.
The diam eter of th ese follicles was 1mm, compared to th e 2-4mm diameter
of p re-o v u latory follicles in cycling individuals (Abbott e t aL, 1989a).
Subordinate females were shown to be anovulatory as a consequence of
an inadequate release of luteinizing hormone
(LH) from th e p itu itary
(Abbott, e t aL, 1988).
Disruption of hypothalamic gonadotrophin
releasing hormone (GnRH) has been implicated as th e probable cause for
reduced p itu itary release of LH.
Subordinate females receiving a
pulsatile infusion of GnRH (Ipg GnRH ev ery 1-2 hours) via a
subcutaneous cannula,
showed ovarian activ ity (Ruiz de Elivira and
Abbott, 1986). This suggested th e block to ovulation was hypothalamic,
ra th e r than pituital.
Studies on other prim ates for which GnRH release
is d isru p ted by social factors, have suggested activation of
th e
hypothalam o-pituitary axis (e.g. lesser mouse lemur Microcebus murînus),
or hyperprolactinaem ia (e.g. talapoin monkeys Miopithecus talapoin), to
be a cause of GnRH disruption (Bowman e t aL, 1978; Keverne, 1979;
P erret, 1986; Kaplan e t aL, 1986). Neither of th ese seem to be a factor
in d isru p tin g hypothalamic release of GnRH in female common marmosets.
Instead, impaired GnRH secretion seems to be caused by a mechanism
mediated by an endogenous opioid peptide system to g eth er with an
increased sensitivity to oestradiol negative feedback: LH concentrations
were su p p ressed to intact values in long-term
ovariectomised
subordinates given an oestradiol implant, b u t not in ovariectomised
dominant females receiving th e same oestradiol implant (Abbott, 1988).
This su g g ested th a t subordinate females exhibited an increased
sen sitiv ity to oestradiol negative feedback. However, th is was not th e
only mechanism su p p ressin g GnRH secretion in subordinate females since
LH concentrations in long-term ovariectomised subordinate females were
significantly lower th an levels in dominant ovariectomised females.
Levels of LH in long-term ovariectomised subordinate females ro se to
those of th e dominant ovariectomised females when th ey were removed
from th e social group and th erefo re relieved of subordinate sta tu s. The
speculation th a t an endogenous opioid system might also play a role in
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suppression of subordinate reproduction was shown by th e fact th a t LH
levels in ovariectomised subordinate females could be raised to those
comparable to those of dominant females 15-30 minutes following a
naloxone injection. Naloxone failed however to raise LH levels in intact
su b o rd in ate females (Abbott e t al., 1989b).
This implied th a t th e
inhibitory mechanism of increased sen sitiv ity to ovarian oestradiol
negative feedback was eith er distin ct from th e inhibitory opioid
mechanism or dominated th e opioid system.
Subordinate females recommence ovarian cyclicity within 10-14 days of
being removed from th e social group and e ith er housed singly, or paired
with a member of th e opposite sex (Abbott e t aL, 1988). This clearly
illu stra te s th a t a factor in th e social group environm ent is responsible
for th e physiological block to reproduction in subordinate females.
Odour cues from th e dominant female, to g eth er with visual cues have
been implicated as playing a major role in th e suppression of
reproduction in subordinate female common marmosets (see Section 1.5).
Physiological suppression of reproduction occurs in p o st-p u b ertal
d a u g h te rs residing in th e ir natal group as it does amongst unrelated
animals living in social peer groups. In one study, Evans and Hodges,
(1984) found ovulation physiologically su p p ressed in all p o st-p u b ertal
d a u g h te rs housed in th e natal group.
Abbott (1984), found one postp u b ertal d au g h ter to be ovulating in 50% of captive groups studied.
The mechanism operating to physiologically su p p re ss reproduction in
sub o rd in ate females in unrelated peer groups in captivity, appears to
op erate in family groups.
The work of th is th esis, looking a t
environm ental factors su p p ressin g reproduction in subordinate females
in captive groups, may help to explain why, in groups of wild
marmosets, th e re is usually only one breeding female.

1.3.6
Why
reproduction

subordinate

female

common

marmosets

might

forego

Subordinate females might gain by d eferred reproduction. Dominant
females clearly benefit by recru itin g non-breeding helpers into th e
social group. Helpers directly c o n trib u te to child-care, for example, by
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helping to c a rry th e young since th e combined weight of th e tw ins is
usually 26% of maternal weight (Leutenegger, 1973; Koenig and Rothe,
1991).
Helpers will also augm ent group size, and in doing so might
increase vigilance and a n ti-p red a to r behaviour. The im portant question
is how does it benefit a subordinate common marmoset to remain as a
helper in a social group and forego reproduction ?
If conditions are
not favourable for th e subordinates to breed th ey might gain from
d eferrin g reproduction and remaining in th e social group.
Marmosets
eat plant exudates. The feeding tre e s from which th ey obtain exudates
a re patchily d istrib u ted in th e environm ent and marmosets th erefo re
defend feeding te rrito rie s containing th ese tree s.
Stevenson and
Rylands, (1988) have suggested th a t te rrito ry sho rtag es and
th e
difficulty and risk s associated with te rrito ry aquisition might make it
preferable th a t subordinate animals remain in th e social group, enjoying
th e benefits of group living, until th ey have adequate physical stre n g th
or experience to acquire a te rrito ry . A feeding te rrito ry might contain
sufficient reso u rces to su p p o rt several animals since a single feeding
tre e provides a rich source of exudates (Macdonald and Carr, 1989;
F e rrari and Lopes F errari, 1989). This would allow subordinate non
breeding animals to remain in a marmoset group. By remaining in th e
group, su bordinate animals might eventually bud off a portion of th e
natal te rrito ry for them selves.
There a re additional reasons why
subordinate female common marmosets might remain in a social group as
a n o n -b reed er.
By maintaining th e ir place in th e g ro u p ’s dominance
h ierarchy, th ey might in h erit th e te rrito ry a n d /o r th e breeding position
when
th e b reed ers die.
Subordinate individuals will also gain
experience in child-care which has shown to be essential for female
common marmosets to successfully raise th e ir own offspring (Tardif, e t
aL, 1984; Hoage, 1978). Finally, since members of a common marmoset
group tend to
be related, subordinate helpers would gain in d irect
rep ro d u ctiv e benefits by helping to raise th e ir siblings or promoting th e
rep ro d u ctiv e potential of th e b reed ers (Hamilton, 1964; H ubrecht, 1983,
1984).
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1.4
1.4.1

Chemical communication in mammals (semiochemistry)
Introduction

Many mammalian species use odour (chemical signals) for communication
(see Albone, 1984; Macdonald, 1985; Epple, 1986). Mammals use chemical
signals In two ways.
F irstly, chemical cues (’pheromones*) might be
used to control th e behaviour and physiology of conspecifics by eliciting
predictable behavioural and physiological responses In th e recipient (e.g.
u rin e from dominant grouped female mice Mus m usculus delays p u b erty
In juvenile mice; Novonty e t aL, 1990).
Secondly, chemical signals
might communicate general Information from sen d er to receiver
concerning c h arac teristics of th e sen d er such as gender (e.g. scent
m arks of th e saddle-back tamarin; Epple, 1986). Chemical communication
system s may have evolved In so many species because th ey have two
added advantages over visual, auditory and tactile communication:
(I)

A chemical message can be ’long lastin g ’.
A scen t secretion
containing a chemical message can continue to communicate th e
message over a period of time. This might reduce th e time and
effo rt an animal has to Invest In re-communlcatlng a message.

(II)

Incidental b y -p ro d u cts from metabolism, such as u rin e and faeces,
can be used as a message Itself, as a medium to be converted
Into a message, o r as a medium In which to place a message. The
ability to use waste products as a means of communication Is
advantageous In th a t It avoids th e Investm ent of time and energy
In th e formation of compounds specifically for communication.

1.4.2

Definitions used In semiochemistry

The fir s t classification of chemicals used for communication
was
form ulated by Karlson and Luscher, (1959). The term ’pheromone’, was
used to define chemicals which when released Into th e environm ent by
one animal, and received by another member of th e same species, elicited
a specific behavioural or physiological response.
Additions to th e
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definition include (i) a minimal role of learning and p ast experience
determ ining th e recip ien t’s response to th e chemical signal (Reynierse,
1974) and (ii) th e pheromonal effect should be elicited by a v e ry small
num ber of specific chemicals in a scent mixture (Bronson, 1971, 1974).

1.4.3

S trategies for investigating chemical communication system s

Two extreme stra te g ie s have been proposed for understan d in g and
investigating chemical communication system s: th e response-guided
stra te g y and th e chemical image stra te g y (Albone, 1984; 1990; Novotny
e t aL, 1990; Natynczuk and Albone, 1992).

(i) R esponse-guided stra te g y
The response-guided stra te g y is consistent with th e pheromonal concept.
It assum es th a t th e biological activity of a scent secretion could be
explained by a few specific chemicals which caused a predictable,
predeterm ined response in a ta rg e t animal. Investigations of th is type
usually involve p rogressive fractionation of th e original scen t secretion
in conjunction with bioassay testin g of th e various fractions until th e
few active chemicals a re isolated.
The response-guided stra te g y was
adopted by early studies investigating insect and ro d en t communication
system s (e.g.
Bruce, 1969; Schneider, 1971).
The stra te g y has
successfully identified
active ’pheromonal’ chemicals in insect and
ro d en t scen t secretions e.g.
th e active chemicals in th e female sex
pheromone of oriental tobacco budworm {Helîcoverpa assulta; Cork e t aL,
1992) and
th e six chemicals p resen t in th e urine of intact, b u t not
adrenalectom ised, female mice living in groups which cause p u b erty
delay (Novotny e t aL, 1986).
Unlike ro d en ts and insects, th e re a re only th re e examples of scent
secretions of higher mammals eliciting specific predeterm ined behavioural
or physiological responses in recipients e.g. (1) and ro sten es from th e
boar
S u s scrofa, sub maxillary gland elicit mating behaviour in sows.
Booth and White, (1988);
(2)
u rin e from a stra n g e dominant
male
lesser mouse lemur su p p re sses
th e rise on testo stero n e levels in
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su bordinate male conspecifics which normally occurred a t th e time of
increasing photoperiods, Schilling and P erret, (1987); and (3) axillary
gland secretions from female donors wiped on th e u p p er lip of recipient
females significantly altered th e length of th e ovarian cycle in
recipients, K.N. S tern and M.K. McClintock, unpublished resu lts). Higher
mammals in te g rate a chemical stim ulus with additional olfactory, non
olfactory, visual, auditory, and tactile stimuli in th e environm ent and
th e ir own physiological sta te and past experience. The response of the
hig h er mammal to th e chemical signal will be determ ined by th e sum of
all information p re se n t with th e olfactory cue and will be most
ap p ro p riate to th e prevailing environm ental conditions (Beauchamp e t al.,
1976; Epple, 1986).
The high degree of neocortical development in
h igher mammals
compared with
ro d en ts and insects, enables th eir
behaviour
to be determined by th e cognitive assessm ent of a large
num ber of sen so ry cues as opposed th e olfactory cue alone.
The resp o n se-guided stra te g y and th e associated ’pheromone concept’
might,
th erefore,
be
inappro priate
for
investigating
chemical
communication in higher mammals.
Albone, (1984) suggested th e
’chemical image s tra te g y ’ as an altern ativ e concept to th e resp o n seguided stra te g y which might be more ap p ro p riate for th e stu d y of
chemical communication in higher mammals.

(ii)

Chemical image stra te g y

The ’chemical image s tra te g y ’, considers th e animal to p re se n t an e n tire
chemical image to another animal to su rv ey . This stra te g y assumes th a t
th e whole scen t image presented by an animal (i.e. th e sum of
interactions between glandular secretions, general body odour and
contextual environm ental odours)
has biologically active p ro p erties
over and above th e individual chemicals in th e scen t mixture.
The
chemical image may contain an a rra y of information on th e donor’s
species, gender, or physiological state. Its function as a communicatory
message, would
depend on th e behavioural context in which it was
received and th e motivation, physiological sta te and experience of th e
receiving animal.
The chemical image stra te g y is not compatible with
th e ’pheromone concept’. The pheromone concept assum es th a t a few
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isolated chemicals have predictable consequences for th e behaviour and
physiology of th e recipient. The chemical image stra te g y assum es th a t
th e e n tire scen t image is biologically active and th a t isolated chemicals
on th e ir own a re meaningless. In addition th e chemical image stra te g y
assum es th a t th e response of a ta rg e t animal to a scen t secretion is not
predeterm ined and predictable, b u t depends on a complex a rra y of non
chemical stimuli and th e internal sta te and p ast experience of th e ta rg e t
animal. There a re many previous stu d ies which illu stra te th a t th e body
odours and glandular secretions of prim ates contain information encoding
for c h aracteristics of th e scen t donor such as gender, hormonal sta tu s
and individual identity (see section 1.6).

1.4.4.

Study of a chemical communication system

In a chemical communication
components to be considered:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

system,

th e

following

The im portance of odour to th e species
Signal source and formation
Method of dispersing th e chemical message
communication to th e ta rg e t animal
Chemical n a tu re of th e signal
Methods of chemical signal reception

a re

essential

to e n su re effective

These will be considered with particu lar referen ce to th e naked
ra t and th e common marmoset.

mole-

1.4.4.1. Im portance of odour to a species
The stu d y of a chemical communication system should s ta r t with
a
biological investigation in o rd er to
(i) examine w hether chemicals
play a role in communication in th e species being studied and (ii)
develop a bioassay te s t system with
which to te s t hypotheses, or
re s u lts derived from stag es of th e stu d y .
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Seven methods a re commonly used to in vestigate th e role of odour in
communication for a species. These are:
(i)
P resenting odours to an animal one a t a time and observing th e
resp o n se of th e animal to them (e.g. see; Ziegler e t ah, 1993). A
d isadvantage of th is technique is th a t th e environm ent would v ary
slightly for th e presentation of each odour.
This might affect th e
discrim inatory responses of higher mammals, th e response of which to
odour cues is usually determined by additional environm ental cues
Ispatially apart
(ii) P resenting two d ifferen t scen t stimuli to te s t animals simultaneously

and observing th eir behavioural response (e.g. see;
e t ai., 1993 for review s of primate work).

Epple, 1986; Epple

(iii)
Association of an odour with a social experience: An unfamiliar
odour A is associated with a social experience (such as an agonistic
encounter). Odour A is presented a t th e same time with an unfamiliar
odour B which has not been associated with an experience. The
behavioural responses of te s t animals to th e two scen ts a re monitored,
(e.g. see; Epple, 1973).
(iv) Habituation testin g : An animal is habituated to unfamiliar odour A
(stage 1). Odour A th erefo re becomes a ’fam iliar’ odour. In stage 2,
odour A (familiar) is replaced by a second unfamiliar odour B. The
behaviours directed tow ards th e two odours a re monitored, the
hypothesis being th a t if th e two odours a re different, th e te s t animals
should d irect more behaviours to th e novel odour B having once
habituated to odour A (e.g. see;
Clark, 1982a;
Newman and Halpin,
1988).
C onsistent statistically d ifferent amounts or ty p es of behaviours directed
tow ards th e two stimuli mentioned in (i), (ii), (iii) and (iv) above
in ferred th a t th e animals were responding to differences in odour cues
which were a constant fea tu re of th e scent stimuli. Discrimination
between two odours implies th a t th e two odours a re olfactorally different
b u t a lack of discrim ination does not imply th a t th e two odours a re th e
same (see C hapter 6, section 6.4 for explanation).
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(v) Conditioning paradigms: Animals a re train ed , usually via a rew ard
system , to preferentially respond to one odour compared to a second
odour where both odours were p resented a t th e same time (e.g. see;
Schilling, 1980).
The technique relies on th e ability of animals to
learn by reinforcem ent. Species and individuals v a ry in th e ir ability
to learn by reinforcem ent which might confound resu lts.
(vi) O bserving olfactory and scent marking behaviour in un d istu rb ed
conditions (e.g. see; Jolly, 1966; Evans and Goy, 1968; Schilling, 1979).
(vii) Biological experim ents: Investigate th e effect of odour cues alone
on th e behaviour and physiology of a conspecific by singly-housing th e
ta rg e t animal and maintaining them in contact with odour cues alone
from ano th er animal or group of animals. The physiology / behaviour of
th e animal in contact with th e odour cues a re
compared to th e
physiology and behaviour of an animal in contact with a control scent
(e.g. see; B a rre tt e t al., 1990; Faulkes and Abbott, 1993).

1.4.4.2

Source and formation of chemical signals

Chemical Signals might be formed in specialised glandular areas (e.g.
circum genital glands
of Callitrichids and su b au ricu lar glands of
ungulates). They might be th e incidental b y -p ro d u cts of metabolism,
(e.g. mouse urin e and ra b b it faeces). A lternatively, th ey might be
m anufactured by microorganisms, feeding on th e su b stan ces formed by
special glands (e.g. odours released from carnivore anal sac secretions)
or microbial action on biochemical p ro d u cts (e.g.*MHC-related individual
odours in r a t urine; Mykytowycz and Gambale, 1969; Albone e t al., 1974;
Albone and P erry, 1976; Sutcliffe and Poole, 1978; Gosling, 1985; Hurst,
1989, 1990a,b,c; Brown e t al., 1990).

1.4.4.2.1

Naked m ole-rats

Naked m ole-rats do not possess sebaceous glands on th e general body
area, although one stu d y has documented th e possible occurrence of
sebaceous glands on th e head and anogenital region (sex of individuals
I *

Major histocompatability complex

not identified in th e study; Tucker 1981). A large number of rodent
species communicate information signalling
gender, social and
rep ro d u ctiv e sta tu s or individual identity via chemicals contained in th e
u rin e (e.g. Krames e t al., 1969; Fleming e t al., 1981; Apps, e t al., 1988;
Hurst, 1989, 1990a,b,c; Taylor and Dewsbury, 1990;
Drickamer, 1992).
Naked m ole-rats may similarly communicate information via chemicals in
th e ir urine.

1.4.4.2.2

Common marmosets

Both sexes of th e common marmoset were shown to possess well
developed circum genital glands in th e anogenital region (Sutcliffe and
Poole, 1978). Circumgenital glands a re p re se n t in a large number of
Callitrichid species in addition to th e common marmoset (see Epple e t al.,
1993).
The circum genital glands of th e common marmoset were fully
developed by approximately 12-15 months (puberty) and measured 2cm X
0.7cm in th e adult. The gland consisted of hypertrophied sebaceous and
coiled apocrine glands.
Secretion from th e gland was controlled by
stria te d muscle fib res surro u n d in g th e apocrine glands.
Marking with
th is gland was term ed circum genital (or anogenital) scent marking.
Common marmosets also possess ste rn al glands which were shown to be
p re se n t in all animals in a rudim entary form by p u b erty .
Discrete
ste rn a l glands only developed in males and th e ir full development was
shown
to be dependent on th e male maintaining breeding (dominant)
sta tu s in th e social group (Epple and Lorenz, 1967; Sutcliffe and Poole,
1978).
The ste rn al gland was composed of compact hypertrophied
apocrine cells underlying sebaceous glands. Common marmosets did not
possess su p rap u b ic glands as have been rep o rted in th e closely related
tasse l-e are d marmosets Calllthrix humeralifer, b lack-tufted e ar marmoset
C. penicillata and Wied’s b lack-tufted e ar marmoset C. Kuhli. Common
marmoset have been observed to ru b th e ir muzzle on th e substratum for
periods in excess of 2 seconds.
Muzzle ru b behaviour has been
observed in several Callitrichid species (see Moynihan^ 1970; Heltne e t
al., 1981; Omedes, 1981; Coates and Poole, 1983; French and Cleveland,
1984; Heymann, 1985; Heymann e t al., 1989). The common marmoset did
not have specialised secreto ry glands around th e muzzle area; th e only
glandular tissu e to be found in th is curea was sebaceous tissu e
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associated with hair follicles,
to g eth er with a single row
of
hy p ertro p h ied sebaceous glands on th e lip mucosa (Sutcliffe and Poole
1978).
This was in c o n tra st to th e specialised apocrine and holocrine
glands in th e oro-nasal muzzle region of th e goeldi’s monkey, silvery
marmoset and moustached tam arin (Perkins, 1969a,b,c; Heymann e t a l,
1989). Suggested roles of muzzle rubbing in Callitrichid species include
(a) cleaning th e muzzle area, (b) reception of chemical signals or (c)
communication of chemical information contained in scent secretions from
glandular areas in th e muzzle area or saliva.

1.4.4.3

Signal Dispersal

Many species d isp erse chemical signals using specialised behaviours
which a re
often accompanied by reinforcing visual displays eg. tail
flicking behaviour in ring-tailed lem urs and genital presentation in
common marmosets (Jolly 1966; Epple 1986). Animals might also capitalise
on incidental dispersal such as urination, social contact, sneezing and
salivating (Klein and Klein 1971; Schwatz and Rosenblum 1980; Hurst,
1989, 1990a,b,c).

1.4.4.3.1

Naked m ole-rats

Naked m ole-rat u rin e might contain chemical signals (Jarvis, 1981;
Faulkes, 1990). Naked mole ra ts u rin ate and defecate in a designated
blind ending ’toilet’ chamber in th e burrow system. The restric tio n of
urination to one area, will (i) re s u lt in a high concentration of u rin ary
chemicals p re se n t in th e one area and (ii) increase th e probability
th a t o th er colony members will come into contact with u rin a ry chemicals
when th ey v isit th e chamber to urinate. Naked m ole-rats autogroom at
high frequencies in th e toilet chamber (Faulkes, 1990; Lacey e t a l,
1991). Autogrooming might tra n s fe r u rin a ry chemicals adhering to th e
feet, to th e individual’s body. This behaviour might im part individual
specific or colony specific odours (formed from th e mixing of individual
odours) to th e naked mole-rat.
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1.4.4.3.2

Common marmoset

1.4.4.3.2(a) Scent marking behaviour
Common marmosets deposit scen t material in areas likely to be
freq u en ted by fellow group members. This is im portant if an odour
communication system is going to be effective in th e fo re st areas. They
have specific behaviour p a tte rn s to d isp erse th e scen t material formed
in th e glands. Scent marking with th e circum genital gland involved th e
animal sittin g a strid e a branch to be marked, or sittin g on a substratum
to be marked with th e legs slightly open and th e body re stin g on th e
fro n t arms and rubbing itself back and fo rth , or side to side, over the
area.
During
circum genital
marking
scen t
secretion
from
th e
circum genital gland and th e circumanal skin and a few drops of urine
were deposited and mixed (possibly by th e action of th e animal moving
back and fo rth ) as it did so. Faecal m atter adhering to th e anogenital
region and genital discharge may have been added to th e scent mixture,
although defaecation was not a p a rt of th e marking behaviour (Sutcliffe
and Poole, 1978). Male, but not female, common marmosets were observed
to ste rn a l mark which involved th e male rubbing th e u p p er c h e st area
forw ard or back and fo rth over th e su b stra te . Common marmosets have
been observed to v en tral ru b which involved th e animal ru b b in g th e
e n tire v e n tra l area of th e body over th e substratum .
During th is
behaviour th e secretions from d ifferen t specialised and unspecialised
skin glands would be mixed and tra n s fe rre d to th e substratum to g eth er
with general body odour.
This behaviour might also im pregnate th e
v e n tra l area of th e animal with th e mixture of its own scen ts (Epple e t
a l, 1993).
Common marmosets, mark predom inantly with th e circum genital gland as
opposed to th e ste rn al gland (Sutcliffe and Poole 1978, Omedes 1983).
Suprapubic marking has not been recorded
in common marmosets in
captivity (Epple 1970, Sutcliffe and Poole 1978). Sternal marking has
been rep o rted to occur at lower frequencies th an circum genital and
su p rap u b ic marking in most Callitrichid species except (i) th e golden
lion tam arin Leontopîthecus r. rosalîa (ii) ta sse l-e a r marmoset and (iii)
Wied’s black tu fte d -e a r marmoset where it was th e most fre q u e n t
marking behaviour (Kleiman and Mack, 1980; Rylands 1982, 1990).
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Callithrîx species th ere fo re exhibit differen t gland usage p a ttern s. Each
species might have evolved a different communicatory function for each
of th e glands.
This would be reflected in th e d ifferen t p a tte rn s of
gland use shown between th e species.

1.4.4.3.2(b) Spatial d istribution of scen t marks in th e environm ent
Previous stu d ies have shown th a t many species do not d istrib u te scent
material randomly in th e environm ent. Scent marking is re stric te d to
certain areas such as communal marking posts in th e case of mice and
te rrito ry boundaries in th e case of ungulates (Johnston, 1973; (Gosling,
1975; Hurst, 1987). Field studies on wild callitrichid species, have also
shown th a t scent marking is re stric te d to certain areas of th e
environm ent e.g. te rrito ry boundaries (cotton-top tam arin and ta sse l
eared marmoset); home range areas most freq u en tly occupied by th e
group (saddie-back tamarin); trav e l ro u tes (cotton-top tamarin) and
feeding areas (saddie-back tam arin and moustached tamarin; Dawson,
1979; Lindsay, 1980; Yoneda, 1984; B artecki and Heymann, 1990; Heymann,
1990; Rylands, 1990). Callithrîx species (including th e common marmoset)
and th e pygmy marmoset, Cebuella a re exudate eaters.
They have
specialised dentition, and g u t
adaptations for feeding on exudates.
Animals gouge holes in branches using th e ir specialised cusped
dentition, and feed on th e sap as it flows into th e holes (Coimbra-Filho
1971). Studies of Callithrix in th e wild have shown th a t scent marking
behaviour in th ese species is concentrated a t feeding holes (common
marmoset, Coimbra-Filho 1971; b lack-tufted ear marmoset. Lâcher e t al.,
1981; tassel-eared marmoset,
Rylands 1981;
Weld’s b lack-tufted ear
marmoset, Rylands 1982).
Lâcher e t al., 1981 suggested th a t scent
located a t th e feeding sites provided information to th e several groups
using th e feeding sites, on th e time which had elapsed since th e last
group fed on th e sap and th erefo re sap availability. In c o n trast to
th is, Rylands, (1985) and Stevenson and Rylands, (1988) suggested th a t
scen t marks functioned in in trag ro u p communication.
Since all group
members fed from th e same feeding holes, th ese served as a focal point
for th e communication of chemical information in th e scen t marks.
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1.4.4.4

Signal reception

1.4.4.4.1 Naked m ole-rats
Naked m ole-rats use sniffing behaviour extensively, especially when
encountering a novel object or animal (Lacey e t al., 1991). Two naked
m ole-rats meeting head on in a tunnel sniff each o th e r’s head area (C.G.
Faulkes, unpublished resu lts). The dominant animal always passes over
th e top
of th e subordinate animal.
It has been speculated th a t
chemical cues tra n s fe rre d when th e animals sniff each o th e r’s head
regions might contain information on social sta tu s or individual identity
(from which sta tu s is inferred; C.G. Faulkes unpublished resu lts).
In
th e naked m ole-rat colony anogenital nuzzling is exhibited by th e
breeding pair only.
This
might be im portant for th e tra n s fe r of
chemicals involved in reproduction.

1.4.4.4.2 Common marmosets
The common marmoset, and closely related tam arin species, investigate
olfactory cues using sniffing, licking and close contact nuzzling
(Sutcliffe and Poole, 1978; Epple e t al., 1979; Belcher e t al., 1988; Epple
e t al., 1993).
Chemical signals might be received by both naked molera ts and common marmosets when th ey huddle in th e communal n est
cham bers (naked m ole-rats) or n e st areas (common marmosets; Ja rv is and
Bennett, 1991).

1.4.4.4.3 The accessory olfactory system: Vomeronasal organ
Both naked m ole-rats and marmosets have a functional vomeronasal
organ in addition to th e main olfactory epithelium.
The common
marmoset, o th er members of th e Callitrichidae and th e prosimians, a re
th e only prim ates shown to have a functional vomeronasal organ when
ad u lt (Maier, 1980; Hunter e t al., 1984; Taniguchi e t al., 1992). Naked
m ole-rats and common marmosets might use th e vomeronasal organ in
addition to th e main olfactory system for th e reception of chemical
signals.
The mammalian vomeronasal organ responds mainly to
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compounds of low volatility although th e rodent vomeronasal organ is
capable of responding to highly volatile compounds (Meredith and
O'Connell 1988; Meredith, 1991). Since th e m ajority of th e compounds to
which th e vomeronasal organ responds a re of low volatility, mammals
such as ungulates, ro d en ts and two primate species, th e ring-tailed
lemur and th e sad die-back tam arin
have been shown to exhibit a
specific behavioural p a tte rn called 'flehm en’ which might draw up high
molecular weight compounds into th e vomeronasal organ
(Evans and
Goy, 1968; Hunter e t al., 1984; G. Epple cited in Hunter e t a l, 1984).
The vomeronasal organ has d iscrete neural
connections to
th e
hypothalam us via th e olfactory bulb and amygdala. Neural connections
from th e main olfactory epithelium however, a re more diffuse and pass
to th e hypothalam us via th e olfactory cortex.
Neural messages from
olfactory cues which a re received via th e main olfactory system may
th ere fo re be inte g rated with cognitive in p u ts before reaching th e
hypothalam us whereas neural messages from olfactory cues received via
th e accessory olfactory system may not (Scalia and Winans, 1976). Work on
ro d en ts has suggested th a t many of th e mouse ’primer pherom ones’ may
be small peptides with molecular weight approximately 860 Kd, and a re
th ere fo re non-volatile (Vandenberg e t al., 1976).
If th is is th e case,
then th e vomeronasal organ could have an im portant role to play in th e
reception of th ese chemicals. The vomeronasal organ has been shown to
play a major role in th e reception of
chemical signals causing (i)
reflex ovulation in anovulatory female ra ts exposed to male urine, (ii)
th e ’bruce effect* in female mice (see Bruce, 1959) (iii)
inter-m ale
aggression in mice and (iv) o estru s suppression and synchrony in
grouped female mice (Wysocki e t al., 1986; Johns e t al., 1978; Reynolds
and Keverne 1979; Clancy e t al., 1984).
Studies investigating th e
behavioural and physiological effects of known pheromones on animals
with, v e rsu s animals without (VNX) vomeronasal organs have shown th a t
th e im portance of th e vomeronasal organ in th e reception of pheromones
can be modified by th e animal’s experience. Where th is was shown to be
th e case, th e vomeronasal organ was
initially req u ired in th e
inexperienced animal, in o rd er th a t it be able to respond to a pheromone
la te r in th e absence of a functional vomeronasal organ (Wysocki e t al.,
1986).
For example male mice emit ultrasonic vocalisation of 70 KHz,
in resp o n se to female chemical cues (Nyby e t al., 1979). The disruption
caused by lesioning th e vomeronasal organ to th ese ultrasonic calls,
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when males were presented with female chemical cues, depended on th e
previous experience of th e males with sexually m ature females (Wysocki
and Lepri, 1991).

1.5

Theromonal* control of reproduction

1.5.1

Introduction

Chemical cues in scent secretions have predictable consequences on th e
rep ro d u ctiv e physiology and behaviour of several ro d en ts species, but
v ery few carnivore, ungulate or primate species (see Beauchamp e t al.,
1976; Gosling, 1985; Brown, 1985; Epple, 1986; Novotny e t a l, 1990).
Primates, ungulates and carnivores tend to use chemical signals to
communicate olfactory information signalling c h aracteristics of th e donor
such as species, gender, rep ro d u ctiv e sta tu s and individual identity.
Section 1.5
discusses
examples of chemical cues in rodents and
prim ates which have predictable physiological and behavioural effects on
th e rep ro d u ctiv e processes of conspecifics (’pherom ones’). Section 1.6
d iscusses
how
prim ates
might
use
chemical
cues
to
signal
c h aracteristics such as th e ir species gender, hormonal sta te and
individual identity.

1.5.2
1.5.2.1

’Pheromonal’ control of reproduction in ro d en ts and primates
P u b erty

delay in female rodents

Lee Boot (1955) was th e firs t to show a chemically induced delay of
p u b erty in young female mice.
This was
due to
chemicals in th e
urine or soiled bedding of grouped female mice (Cowley and Wise, 1972).
A small amount of urine (0.001 ml) from grouped females was effective in
delaying p u b e rty (Drickamer, 1984).
The adrenal dependent, b u t not
ovarian dependent pheromone was p resen t in th e bladder urine of all
female mice b u t deactivated in th e u re th ra of singly-housed female mice
(McIntosh and Drickamer, 1977; Drickamer e t al., 1978; Drickamer and
McIntosh, 1980).
Deactivation was not affected by adrenalectom y
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(Drickamer and

McIntosh,

1980).

The

p u b e rty

delaying

pheromone

produced by adult mice in high densities was deactivated when
population levels were ’normal’.
Females needed a functional
vomeronasal organ to stop th e deactivation process.
This suggested
th a t environm ental cues reflecting population d ensity which were
received by th e vomeronasal organ
determ ined w hether or not th e
delaying chemical was deactivated. Removal of th e vomeronasal organ in
grouped female mice blocked th e p u b e rty delaying effect of th e ir urine
(Lepri e t al., 1985).
Headspace analysis of volatiles from th e u rin e of grouped female mice
and su b seq u en t tria ls in bioassay te sts, identified six adrenal dependant
compounds, th e sy n erg istic action of which was responsible for th e
suppression of p u b erty in female mice
2-heptanone, tran s-5 -h e p ten -2 one, tran s-4 -h ep ten -2 -o n e, n-p en ty l acetate, c /s-2 -p e n te n -l-y l acetate,
and 2,5-dim ethylpyrazine (Novotny, e t al., 1986).
Odour cues from dominant females a re also responsible for delaying th e
onset of p u b e rty in deer mice, bank voles (at th e s ta r t of th e breeding
season), and w hite-footed mice (Kruczek and M archlewska-Koj , 1986;
Haigh, 1987).
It has been hypothesised th a t microtine ro d en ts can be divided into two
ty p es depending on w hether or not chemical cues a re used in th e natal
group to inhibit p u b e rty in juveniles and
promote dispersal of th e
young and p rev en t inbreeding (Facemire and Batzli, 1983). The firs t
ty p e includes th e Californian vole Microtis californicus, th e p rairie vole
M. ochrogaster and th e collared lemming Dicrostonyx groenlandicus all
of which live in extensive grassland hab itats and have a monogamous
mating system with parental care. Juveniles of th ese th re e species do
not become reproductively active whilst housed in th e family group.
R eproductive activation only occurs in th e females upon exposure to
chemical cues from th e ano-genital region of th e male.
Chemical cues
from th e anogenital region and / or u rin e of both related and unrelated
males caused rep ro d u ctiv e activation in females (C arter e t al., 1980). In
th e p rairie vole, th e re is a behavioural block to ano-genital nuzzling
behaviour between family members which p rev en ts females from
receiving th e chemical cues stim ulating reproduction.
In th is way,
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inbreeding is prevented (Batzli e t al., 1977; C arter e t al., 1980; C arter
and Getz, 1993).
The second ty p e of microtine ro d en t includes th e
meadow vole M. p ennsylvanlcus and th e tu n d ra vole M. oeconomus which
both inhabit patchy habitats and have a promiscuous mating system
(Batzli, 1975; C arter and Getz, 1993).
P u b erty onset was not delayed in
ju v en iles of th ese two species when housed in th e natal group.
The
reason why species living in non-patchy h ab itats should have a
mechanism to promote dispersal of th e offspring prior to breeding as
opposed to those living in patchy environm ents, was speculated to
relate to th e higher probability of juveniles acquiring a te rrito ry and a
mate in th e non-patchy (as opposed to th e patchy) habitat.
Species
living in patchy habitats had little choice bu t to mate with siblings; for
th is reason p u b e rty was not inhibited in juveniles in th e natal group.

1.5.2.2

P u b erty acceleration in females

Whereas chemical cues from females can delay p u b e rty in juvenile
conspecifics in certain environm ents, u rin a ry chemicals from males can
accelerate p u b e rty in juvenile females (e.g. p rairie deer mice
Maniculatus balrdl; Bradley and Ter man 1979).
For example, female mice
reared with a male from th e time of weaning reach sexual m aturity
earlier th an females reared in single sex groups (Vandenbergh 1967).
This was su bsequently a ttrib u te d to a male u rin a ry androgen dependent
chemical, associated with a peptide (MW 860), which was effective a t
doses as low as 0.001 ml (Vandenbergh, 1969; Lombardi e t a l, 1976;
Drickamer, 1984). Contact with th e male enhanced th e acceleration effect
(Drickamer 1974).
Low male social sta tu s, reflected in low androgen
levels, resu lted in reduced ability of th e male u rin e to accelerate
p u b e rty (Lombardi and Vandenbergh, 1977).

1.5.2.3

Disruption of th e I oestrous cycle by chemical cues

Chemical cues from conspecifics d isru p t [oestrous cycles in ro d en ts and
prim ates usually by prolonging, or shortening th e ’normal’ functional
life of th e corpus luteum (McClintock, 1981).
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1.5.2.3.1

D isruption in Rodents

Urine of grouped female mice (Lee Boot 1955), Deer mice (Lombardi and
W hitsett 1980) and wild hopping mice Notonys alexis (Breed 1976) has
th e ability to d isru p t | oestrous cycles (increase th e time period between
each o estru s bout) in female conspecifics. In mice, th e extent to which
female u rin e d isru p ted laestrous, depended on group density and th e
length of time which th e group had been formed (Coppola and
V andenburgh
1985). Females mice living in large groups were often
completely a n o estru s (Whitten, 1959). Exposure to male u rin a ry odours
(specifically th e u rin a ry chemicals 3,4-dehydro-exo-brevicom in and 2,sec-butyl-4,5*dihydrothiazole), however, was shown to re in sta te cyclicity
in th ese females (termed th e *Whitten effe ct’; Whitten, 1958; Novotny e t
al„ 1990).

1.5.2.3.2

Disruption in Primates

The prosimian lesser mouse lemur
has a density dependent o e stru s
disruption system similar to th a t of rodents.
The oestrous cycle of
isolated females (situation most akin to th a t in th e wild) is 38 + /- 5.7
days (25-30 days luteal phase, 10-15 days peri-ovulatory; P erret, 1986).
Maintaining females in olfactory, visual and auditory contact with each
o th er significantly lengthened th e cycle length to 53.7 +/- 5.9 days.
Allowing tactile contact fu rth e r lengthened cycle to 62.7 +/- 0.8 days.
Increased cycle
length was a ttrib u te d to an extension of th e luteal
phase.
Cortisol levels were raised in th ese females, suggesting th a t
social contact might have stimulated th e hypothalam o-pituitary-adrenal
axis (F erret, 1986).
D ensity-dependent o e stru s disruption in female lesser mouse lemurs
might control population num bers within one area. Females in th e wild
may assess population density in th e area via olfactory, visual and
tactile cues.
If th e population
is increasing,
rep ro d u ctiv e o u tp u t
might be su p p ressed in th ese females.
This would reduce competition
for reso u rces such as food and te rrito rie s amongst both th e breeding
females and th e ir offspring.
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1.5.2.4

Reproductive synchrony in females

McClintock (1981) describes four ty p es of rep ro d u ctiv e synchrony in
females: (i) for lifetime rep ro d u ctiv e events, such as p u b e rty onset, or
rep ro d u ctiv e senescence (ii) for annual rep ro d u ctiv e ev en ts such as
breeding seasons, (iii) for specific rep ro d u ctiv e events such as
p artu ritio n and weaning, and (iv) for specific ovarian events such as
ovulation. This discussion wiU concentrate on th e synchrony of ovarian
ev en ts amongst group-living females caused by social factors since th e re
is growing evidence th a t synchrony of ovarian events in ro d en ts and
humans is regulated by chemical cues (Preti e t al., 1986; French and
Stribley, 1987; Schank and McClintock, 1992; K.N. S tern and M.K.
McClintock, unpublished resu lts; but see Wilson, 1987).
The possible ecological benefits of synchronised ovulations a re as
follows: F irstly, if female ovulation is synchronised within a group,
th e dominant female can monopolise all, or th e p re fe rred males a t th is
time and th ere fo re e n su re th a t she alone mates with, sire s th e young of,
and receives parental care, from th e ’b e st’ males.
In addition th e
num ber of subordinate females mating and th erefo re likely to produce
offspring, might be reduced.
The less females th a t mate, th e less
competition th e dominant female and h er offspring will experience for
reso u rces. Secondly, synchronised ovulations would be advantageous
in social societies exhibiting communal care of th e young since all
females would be in similar hormonal sta te s a t any one time th u s
facilitating communal care of th e young.
In th e dwarf mongoose,
synchronised p a rtu ritio n enables subordinate females to lactate and care
for th e young of th e dominant female (Rood 1980; 1990).

1.5.2.4.1

O estrus synchrony in Rodents

Grouped
norway ra ts R attus norvégiens exhibit o e stru s synchrony
(McClintock, 1978). Urine collected from grouped females which were in
th e follicular phase of th e ovarian cycle, phase advanced o e stru s cycles
in recipient females.
Urine collected from females in th e ovulatory
phase, phase delayed cycles in recipients whilst urine collected from
females which were in th e luteal phase was without effect on th e cycle
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of recipient females. It was suggested th a t th e u rin a ry chemical signals
which affected cycle length in recipient females mediated th e ir effect by
controlling th e life span of th e corpus luteum. Ovulatory odours were
speculated to
extend
th e life span of th e corpus luteum.
The
functional corpus luteum
might have secreted progesterone, which
re ta rd e d follicular grow th and delayed th e GnRH su rg e necessary to
cause ovulation. This might have caused an increase in th e length of
th e o e stru s cycle (phase delay). Follicular odours might have reduced
th e life span of th e corpus luteum.
The reduction in progesterone
levels due to a nonfunctional corpus luteum might have
promoted
ovulation and caused a shortening of cycle length (phase advance). The
mechanism of o estru s synchrony in ra ts has been clarified fu rth e r using
a com puter simulation model developed by Shank and McClintock, (1992).
The model showed th a t ra ts a re most sensitive to th e phase altering
pheromones when th ey them selves were producing th e phase-delay
pheromone.
Singly housed ra ts responded to th e ir own phase-delay
pheromone which explained why female ra ts living in isolation had
longer, more irreg u lar cycles than female ra ts living in groups
(McClintock, 1981). This fu rth e r suggested th a t th e effects of th e phase
advance and phase-delay pheromones were additive and phase-advance
pheromones were capable of cancelling th e effect of phase-delay
pheromones.
The model also showed how th e coupling of th ese two
pheromones could cause o e stru s asynchrony depending on conditions
such as th e phase relationships of females in th e initial stages of group
formation and individual differences in pheromone sensitivity.

1.5.2.4.2

O estrus synchrony in Primates

Synchronised ovulations occur in a wide v ariety of primate species.
Synchronised o estru s periods have been observed in prosimian eg. ring
tailed lemurs; ceropithecans e.g. v e v eret monkeys; new world monkeys,
e.g. golden lion tam arins; old world monkeys eg. chimpanzees. Pan
troglodytes; and humans (Jolly 1967; McClintock 1971; Gautier and
Gautier, 1977; Wallis 1985; K.N. S tern and M.K. McClintock, unpublished
resu lts; Weller and Weller, 1993).
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The m enstrual cycles of human females living to g eth er become
synchronised (McClintock 1971; 1981; Russel e t al., 1980; Quadagno e t
al., 1981; Weller and Weller, 1993).
It has been suggested by some
a u th o rs (P reti e t al., 1986; K.N. S tern and M.K. McClintock, unpublished
resu lts) and disputed by o th ers (Wilson, 1987) th a t synchronised
ovulation in humans is caused by chemical signals released from female
axillary gland secretions. K.N. S tern and M.K. McClintock, (unpublished
re su lts), have provided clear evidence of a role for chemical cues in
female axillary secretions in th e timing of female ovulation.
Their
re s u lts showed th a t females receiving (above th e u p p er lip) axillary
secretions from donor females in th e follicular phase of th e ovarian
cycle had shortened cycle lengths compared to baseline length. Females
receiving axillary secretions from donor females in th e ovulatory phase
of th e ovarian cycle had lengthened cycles. The re s u lts suggested th a t
m enstrual synchrony in human females was caused by th e opposing
effect of two female pheromones - one causing an advance, and one
causing a delay, in th e timing of ovulation.

1.5.2.5

Suppression of ovulation by chemical cues

Common marmosets, tam arins and cotton-top tam arins in th e wild live in
social groups comprised of related and unrelated individuals.
In
captivity, ovulation was shown to be inhibited in p o st-p u b e rta l
su b o rd in ate female common marmosets living in a social group and postpub ertal, female subordinate cotton-top tam arins and sad die-back
tam arins living in th e ir natal group
(Abbott, 1984; French e t al., 1984;
Epple and katz, 1984; Evans and Hodges, 1984).
Suppressed females
were all capable of breeding as shown by th e rapid onset of ovarian
cyclicity when th ese females were removed from th e natal/social group
and housed singly, or with a male. In th ese th re e Callitrichid species,
chemical cues from th e social and family group played a significant role
in th e maintenance of su p p ressed ovulation in th e subordinate females
(Epple and Katz, 1984; Savage e t al., 1988; B arrett e t al., 1990).
D aughter sad die-back tam arins when removed from th e ir natal group
and paired with an unfamiliar male showed significant in creases in
u rin a ry estrogens, to g eth er with estro g en cyclicity (Epple and Katz,
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1984). One female in th e stu d y of Epple and Katz, (1984) upon pairing
with a male, was k ep t in scent contact with her family by daily exposure
to fre sh scen t marks collected from h er family group.
This female
showed an increase in u rin a ry e stro g en s upon pairing, b u t no cycle was
seen as long as scen t contact was maintained.
When scent contact
ceased, levels of u rin a ry estro g en rose fu rth e r and cyclicity commenced.
Similar re s u lts have been obtained for d au g h ter cotton-top tam arins
(French e t al., 1984; Savage e t aL, 1988). D aughters rapidly commenced
ovarian cyclicity when removed from th e family and paired with an
unfamiliar male (Widowski e t al., 1990).
Time to onset of ovarian
cyclicity
in females which had been removed from th e family and
paired with an unfamiliar male, was significantly longer in females kept
in scen t contact with th e family group, as compared to females receiving
a control scen t (53 + /- 18 v e rsu s 20 +/- 13 days; Savage e t al., 1988).
Acyclic su b o rdinate female common marmosets commence reg u la r cyclicity
within approximately 18 days of removal from th e social group (Abbott
e t al., 1988; Abbott and George, 1990).
Subordinate females removed
from th e social group, housed singly, b u t kept in scent contact with
th eir dominant female, showed a significant delay in th e time to onset of
th e f ir s t ovulation compared to a control group of females which were
singly housed and maintained in contact with a control scent (31.6 +/- 6
v e rsu s 10.4 + /- 0.8 days; B arrett e t al., 1990). These re su lts suggested
th a t odour from th e dominant female common marmoset played a
significant role in th e maintenance of acyclicity in subordinate females.
As with ootton-top tam arins and sad die-back tam arins odour alone from
th e social group / dominant female was not responsible for maintaining
suppression, since all subordinate females eventually commenced ovarian
cyclicity, despite th e scen t contact. In common marmosets, visual, b u t
not au d ito ry cues have been shown to play an im portant role in th e
su ppression of reproduction in subordinate females (B arrett e t al., 1993).
In an experim ent to te s t th e role of visual cues in th e maintenance of
acyclicity in subordinate females, su b je ct females were ren d ered anosmic
by ablation of both th e vomeronasal organ, and th e main olfactory
epithelium, isolated from th e ir social group, but k ep t in visual contact
with th e dominant female. As in th e scen t contact experim ents, isolated
sub o rd in ates which were k ept in visual contact with th e dominant female
showed a significant delay in th e time to onset of ovarian cyclicity,
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compared to a control group (29.1 + /- 9
B a rre tt e t al., 1990, 1993).

v e rs u s 10.8 + /- 1.3 days;

S ubsequent
re su lts from th ese studies, have suggested th a t scent
might
be necessary
for th e establishm ent, b u t not maintenance, of
acyclicity in subordinate female common marmosets. Established
su b o rd in ate female common marmosets residing in social peer groups,
ren d e red anosmic, did not commence ovarian cyclicity (B arrett e t al.,
1993).
This re su lt showed
th a t olfactory cues were not needed to
maintain rep ro d u ctiv e suppression in established acyclic subordinate
females
whilst residing in th e ir captive
groups.
A combination of
olfactory visual and behavioural cues might have maintained acyclicity
in
established subordinate female residing in captive social peer
groups.
To te s t
th e role of odour in th e initial imposition of rep ro d u ctiv e
suppression, peer groups of 2-4 anosmic females and 2-4 males were
formed.
A behavioural dominance h ierarch y was established between
th ese females, b u t all females showed reg u lar ovarian cyclicity.
Ovulation was not su p p ressed in th e subordinate females, although
sexual behaviour was.
Odour was th ere fo re n ecessary for th e initial
physiological suppression of reproduction to be imposed on th e
su b o rd in ate females.
Odour was not necessary however for th e
establishm ent of a behavioural dominance h ierarch y (J. B arrett and D.H.
Abbott, unpublished resu lts).

1.5.2.6

Im plantation failure caused by chemical cues

Im plantation of a newly conceived embryo will be blocked in newly mated
female mice if th ey encounter or a re exposed to th e u rin e of a stra n g e
male d uring th e pre-im plantation period (termed th e ’Bruce e ffe c t’)
(Bruce 1959).
The active component was shown to be
an androgen
dependent peptide of low molecular weight which was received via th e
vomeronasal organ (Reynolds and Keverne 1979; Lloyd-Thomas and
Keverne, 1982; Marchlewska-Koj, 1983).
When female mice mate, coitus
trig g e rs activ ity in n oradrenergic projections from th e locus coeruleus
to th e accessory olfactory bulb which a re responsible for th e formation
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of a memory tra c e of th e odour of th e stu d male
(Keverne, 1983;
Keverne and Kaba, 1990).
The memory tra c e was formed in a critical 4
hour period following mating and lasted th e rep ro d u ctiv e lifetime of th e
female (Rosser and Keverne, 1985).
S ubsequent male mouse odours
encountered by th e newly mated female were matched to th e olfactory
im print of th e stud male. If th e encountered odour did not match the
olfactory im print of th e stu d male, prolactin levels fell in th e newly
mated female and implantation was blocked. If th e encountered odour
matched th e olfactory imprint, prolactin levels were prevented from
dropping and implantation occurred.
A similar pregnancy disruption phenomena is seen in microtine rodents
(e.g. deer mice, Perom yscus maniculatus balrdll, meadow voles, p rairie
voles and collared lemmings; Ter man, 1969; Clulow and Langford, 1971;
Stehn and Richmond, 1975). In c o n tra st to mice, pregnancy disruption
in voles can occur during pregnancy as well as before pregnancy
(Stehn and Richmond, 1975; Schadler, 1981; Storey, 1986, 1990). There
a re however species differences and conflicting re s u lts as to w hether
or not chemical cues alone a re capable of d isru p tin g pregnancy, or
w hether behavioural and tactile cues a re also req u ired (Milligan, 1976;
Schadler, 1981; Storey, 1986, 1990).
Implantation failure in response to th e odour from a foreign male odour
has been rep o rted in several rodent species, and may, th erefore, be of
adaptive significance to th ese species. Four reasons for th e 'b ru ce
effe ct’ have been suggested.
F irstly, Rogers and Beauchamp (1976),
suggested th a t th e Bruce effect could occur a t times of high population
d ensity to reduce rep ro d u ctiv e output.
By reducing reproductive
output, females reduce th e competition th ey and th e ir offspring will
encounter fo r resources. When populations a re dense, th e re is a high
probability th a t a newly mated female will encounter a stra n g e male
and in consequence implantation will be
blocked.
Secondly Dawkins
(1976) su g g ested th a t in those species with paternal care, it would be
advantageous for females which have been abandoned by th e ir f ir s t mate
to abandon th e embryo th ey conceived with th a t male. The reason for
th is is th a t chances of offspring surviving, without th e necessary
patern al care would be low (a newly encountered male would not in v est
p aren tal care into offspring it did not sire). The female would benefit
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by rem ating
with a new male which is more likely to stay in th e
vicinity and provide parental investm ent. O ffspring from th is second
mating a re th erefo re more likely to su rv iv e th an those from th e first. A
th ird suggestion is th a t th e Bruce effect might protect females against
infanticide inflicted by males en terin g a social group (Bertram, 1975;
Hrdy, 1977; Buck and Banks, 1984).
A male which is new to a social
group might kill lactating infants to bring th e mother into o estru s so
th a t he can quickly achieve a fertile mating.
If a female ab o rts an
embryo or fails to implant when encountering a foreign male, she might
avoid losses which would be incu rred by infanticide.
Finally, Storey
(1990) and Schwagmeyer (1979) suggested th a t pregnancy disruption
in meadow voles (at various stages of pregnancy) might benefit females
not in term s of offspring survival b u t as a form of post-fertilization
m ate-selection so th a t only th e most ag g ressiv e males sire litters.
Storey rep o rted th a t unfamiliar males which did not sire offspring, when
introduced to a female and h er offspring would con trib u te to th e care of
th e offspring. When a stra n g e male was introduced to a female on day
4 of th e pregnancy, for example and remained with th e female
th ro u g h o u t pregnancy and pup rearin g , th e re were no differences in
th e rep ro d u ctiv e success of females which retained th e pregnancy or
females which absorbed th e embryo and rem ated with th e stra n g e male
(Storey, 1990).

Section 1.6 The use of chemical cues by Primate to signal information
reg ard in g donor ch aracteristics
1.6.1

Introduction

Prim ates might not use chemical cues to cause predeterm ined responses
in th e physiology and behaviour of conspecifics. Instead a predom inate
role of odour in prim ates might be to signal general c h aracteristics of
th e donor such as species, gender, hormonal sta tu s and individual
id en tity (Gautier and Gautier, 1977; Epple, 1986). The context in which
th e information is received and th e c h arac teristics of th e recipient
animal determ ine th e effect th e chemical cues might have (Smith e t al.,
1985; Beauchamp e t a l, 1976).
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Many prim ate species have specialised glands, (e.g. anogenital glands in
C allitrichids, branchial glands in lem urs, and
axillary glands in old
world prim ates (Jolly, 1966; Zeller e t al., 1988). Prim ates with developed
glandular regions usually exhibit behaviour p a tte rn s to d isp erse th e
scen t secretions from th e glands (e.g. ’chinning’ behaviour in male tre e
shrew s Tupaia belangeri
tra n s fe rs scen t secretion from specialised
glands in th e g u la r/ste rn a l region to th e substratum , cited in Albone,
1984). Im portant odours in prim ates might be derived from incidental
b y -p ro d u cts such as u rin e (e.g. sq u irre l monkey), faeces (e.g. tre e
shrew ), saliva (e.g. moustached tam arin), or secretions from th e genital
tra c t (e.g. bonnet macaque Macacca radiata; Doyle e t al., 1967; Gautier
and Gautier, 1977; Schilling, 1980; Epple e t al., 1987; Heymann e t al.,
1989). These products might be mixed with secretions from specialised
glands, or th ey may be functional in th e ir own rig h t.

1.6.2

Chemical cues encoding for Subspecies

Laboratory based discrim ination te sts, have shown th a t scen t secretions
from th e following prim ate species contain chemical cues encoding for
th e ir
subspecies eg. slow loris,
N ycticebus coucang, (Seitz 1969);
thick-tailed bushbaby
Galago crassicaudatus (Clark, 1982b)
and th e
coquerel’s mouse lemur
Microcebus coquerell (Schilling, 1980). In two
choice discrim ination te s ts , te s t animals sp en t more time investigating
odours from conspecifics as opposed to odour from th e oth er su b 
species.
Sad die-back tam arins, a species closely related to th e common marmoset
discrim inated between scent marks from th e two subspecies S. f.
fusclcollls, and S.f. illlgeri. Test animals sp en t more time investigating
scen t material from conspecifics (Epple e t al., 1979). Chemical analysis
of th e volatile composition of th e circum genital scen t marks from th ese
two subspecies suggested th a t subspecies was encoded for in th e scent
mark by specific ratios of squalene and 16 b u ty ra te e s te rs (Smith e t al.,
1985).
Synthetic scen t marks were created using information on th e
relativ e amounts of th e 16 b u ty ra te e s te rs and squalene in th e male
scen t marks from S.f. fusclcollls, and S.f. Illlgeri.
Test animals
discrim inated between th e sy n th etic scen t marks by scen t marking over
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th e sy n th e tic S.f.fuscicollis mark significantly more th an over th e
sy n th e tic S .fJllig eri mark. This was th e same as th e discrim inatory
resp o n se shown to u n treated marks by th ese te s t animals (Epple e t al.,
1981).
The investigatory responses of te s t animals of th e two species,
to th e sy n th etic scen t marks was lower than th a t shown to u n treated
marks.
This suggested th a t although b u ty ra te s and squalene might
play a role in signalling su b -sp ecies in th e scen t mark, additional
chemicals were needed for th e full sensory quality of th e scen t mark.
The saddle-back tam arin
lives in symp atrie association with other
tam arin species which also scen t mark extensively (Pook and Pook, 1982;
Yoneda 1984, Heymann, 1990). Since th e
sad die-back tam arin will
encounter a ran g e of marks from various primate species, it is essential
th a t th e species can discrim inate conspecific scen t from scen t of oth er
species if an in tra-sp ecific communication system is to be effective
(Epple e t al., 1987).

1.6.3

Chemical cues encoding for Gender

Discrimination te s ts sim ultaneously p resenting individuals with odour
from unfamiliar male and female conspecifics have shown th a t many
animals produce chemical cues encoding for gender to which conspecifics
respond e.g. slow loris N. coucang, Seitz, 1969; th e thick-tailed bush
baby Clark 1982a; th e brown lemur L. fu lv u s, H arrington 1974; and th e
rin g -tailed lemur Du g more e t al., 1984).
Extensive testin g in various
situations has shown th a t scen t marks of th e saddle-back tam arins
contain information on gender with marks from males eliciting higher
levels of in v estigatory responses th an female marks in animals of both
sex (Epple, 1971, 1973).
Chemical analysis of th e volatile composition of
circum genital scen t marks from male and female saddle-back tam arins
using gas chrom atography showed th a t scen t marks from each sex were
characterised by a unique ratio of th e amounts of 16 b u ty ra te e ste rs
and squalene in th e scen t mark (Smith e t al., 1985). These re su lts
su g g ested th a t th e animals should have been able to discrim inate
between scen t marks of differen t gen d ers using information derived
from only th e b u ty rates and squalene p resen t in th e scen t mark.
Fractionated scen t marks were presen ted to th e animals to te s t th is
hypothesis.
Neither th e fraction containing b u ty ra te and squalene
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compounds alone, nor th a t fraction containing th e more volatile
components elicited a discrim inatory response from th e animals. When
both th e b u ty ra te/sq u a len e fraction, and th e volatile fraction were
combined however, th e animals discrim inated between th e combined
fraction in th e same manner th a t th ey discrim inated between naturally
deposited unm anipulated scent marks from males and females (Smith e t
a l, 1985).
This suggested th a t chemicals in addition to th e 16 b u ty rate
e s te rs and squalene were necessary for th e discrim ination of gender.

1.6.4

Chemical cues encoding for Reproductive condition

Behavioural stu d ies observing olfactory and scen t marking behaviour in
u n d istu rb ed animals has provided evidence to su g g e st th a t prim ates
release chemical cues signalling ovarian and, possibly, testicu lar statu s.
Females might release chemical cues th a t a re a ttra c tiv e to males when
th ey a re receptive since th is might increase th e ir chances of securing a
fertile mating.
If females produce chemical cues signalling imminent
ovulation it might be advantageous for ra te s of scen t marking in females
to increase during th ese periods to increase th e probability th a t a male
will sample th e odour cues, be a ttra c te d , and mate. For th is reason,
stu d ies th a t observe an increase in ra te s of female scen t marking or
male olfactory investigation a t a p articu lar stag e of th e cycle, could
indicate th a t th e female is producing chemical cues signalling female
recep tiv ity or imminent ovulation. For example field stu d ies have shown
th a t investigation by male sifakas P ropithecus verreauxi, of female scent
marks peaks during th e mating season
and
th a t scen t marking by
female rin g -tailed lemurs and u rin e washing by female sq u irre l monkeys
increased around th e o e stru s period (Richard 1974; see also Latta e t
ah, 1967; H arrington, 1975; Schilling, 1979).
Scent marks of female
sifakas, rin g -tailed lemurs and sq u irre l monkey u rin e might, during
th ese periods, have contained chemical cues signalling
female
recep tiv ity or imminent ovulation.
In Callitrichid species, ra te s of circum genital scent marking in females
d uring oestrous periods increase in female cotton-top tam arins, decrease
in golden lion tam arins and remain unaffected by hormonal sta tu s in
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common marmosets (Sutcliffe and Poole, 1978; Kleiman and Mack, 1980;
F rench and Snowdon, 1981; Kendrick and Dixson, 1983). Female cottontop tam arins produce odour cues during th e peri-ovulatory period which
a ttra c t and sexually stim ulate th e male (Ziegler e t al., 1993). High ra te s
of scen t marking in females during th is period might se rv e to ad v ertise
th ese cues.
Old world prim ates of both sexes exhibit olfactory investigation of th e
genitals, often adopting specific behaviours to do so (e.g. Bonnet
macaque, blue monkey Ceropithecus mltis; Kaufman and Rosenblum 1966;
Bernstein, 1970;
Gautier and Gautier, 1977). Olfactory investigation of
th e genitals might provide th e prim ates with chemical information
encoding for hormonal sta tu s or it might sexually arouse th e p a rtn e rs,
or stre n g th e n th e social bond by exchanging information on individual
identity. Males often in se rt th e ir fin g ers in th e female’s vagina, then
sniff th e material adhering to it. A lternatively males and females might
engage in mutual genital sniffing. Crab eating female macaques Macaca
fascîcularîs actively p resen t th e ir genitals for inspection to males when
th ey a re in o estru s, w hereas in gelada baboons Theropithecus gelada,
males always initiate th e inspection of female genital odours (Chalmers,
1973).
Michael and Keverne (1970) have carried out various experim ents
investigating possible male a ttra c ta n t chemicals in th e vaginal fluid of
female Rhesus monkey {M. mulatta).
Male rh e su s monkeys in th ese
experim ents were train ed to p ress a lever in o rd er to gain access to a
female.
Males would only attem pt to gain access to ovariectomised
females when th ese females had had vaginal lavages (or e th e r e x tracts
of vaginal lavages) from estrogenised females applied to th e ir sexual
skin
(Michael and Keverne, 1970; Michael e t al., 1971).
It was
speculated from th ese re s u lts th a t th e re were chemical cues in th e
vaginal lavages of estrogenised (but not non-estrogenised) females,
which were a ttra c tiv e to male monkeys. These were identified as acetic,
propionic, isobutyric, n -b u ty ric and isovaleric acid (Curtis e t al., 1971).
These five aliphatic acids were shown to peak during th e peri-ovulatory
period and elicit sexual behaviour in males in a similar way to th e
behaviour elicited by n atu ral vaginal lavages.
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Goldfoot e t al., (1976) failed to replicate th e above resu lts. The sexual
behaviour of males in th e stu d y of Goldfoot e t al., (1976) was not
significantly stim ulated by vaginal lavages from estrogenised females or
by a mixture of th e five aliphatic acids.
In addition th ese au th o rs
showed th e levels of th e five fa tty acids peaked 4-5 days following
ovulation. This might imply th a t th e fa tty acids were inhibitory to male
sexual behaviour since a mating during th e periods of high fa tty acid
content in female vaginal fluid would not be fertile.
The conflicting
re s u lts have been a ttrib u te d to methodological differences.
Sample
size was smaller in th e earlier studies, and all animals had had previous
contact with each other.
Confounding effects of learning, and past
experience might have affected re su lts in th e earlier b u t not th e later
experiment. The overall conclusion from th ese
stu d ies was th a t a
mixture of aliphatic acids were capable of stim ulating sexual behaviour
in a limited number of males, u n d er specific conditions.
The
co n tro v ersy surro u n d in g th ese stu d ies illu strated an im portant point in
mammalian semiochemistry th a t prim ates do not make predictable
resp o n ses to environm ental stimuli. The response of th e primate will
depend on th e social context in which th e scen t is received and th e
motivation, p ast experience, and internal sta te of th e recipient.
The
lack of predictable responses in prim ates is due to th e high degree of
neocortical development in th e primate, freeing it to a large degree from
th e control of environm ental factors, hormones and th e hypothalam us
(Dixson, 1983; Kendrick and Dixson, 1983; Keverne, 1985; Ruiz de Elvira
e t al., 1982).

1.6.5

Chemical cues encoding for individual identity

Laboratory
based
discrim ination
te s ts ,
habituation
paradigms,
conditioning te s ts and behavioural observations of u n d istu rb ed animals
have provided indirect evidence th a t th e scen t secretions of many
prim ate species contain chemical cues encoding for individual identity
e.g. slow loris; ring-tailed, coquereTs, brown and black lemurs; and
th e g re a te r galago; Seitz, 1969; H arrington, 1974; Mertl, 1975; Schilling,
1980; Clark, 1982b; Fornasieri and Roeder, 1992; Johnston and Jerigan,
in p ress).
Discrimination between th e scents from two individuals in
lab based experim ents does not imply th a t te s t animals
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’recognise’ which individual animal deposited th e scen t (Halpin, 1986).
Whether or not non-hum an mammals possess h ig h er-o rd er mental
rep re se n ta tio n s of an individual as a sep arate e n tity is unclear.
It
cannot be assumed th a t when te s t animals discrim inate between two
individual scents, th ey
make a cognitive association between an
individual specific odour and a mental m ulti-factoral rep resen tatio n s of
th a t individual (Halpin, 1986; Blaustein and P orter, 1990). Observations
of complex dominance hierarchies, aUiances, reconciliatory behaviour
exhibited by prim ates does su g g e st th a t prim ates might have detailed
mental rep resen tatio n s of several familiar individuals, which might
incorporate th e ir individual odour (Smuts, 1985; Cheney and Seyfarth,
1990). The extent to which individual specific odour cues a re used to
’recognise’ individuals is not known.
The scen t marks of th e saddle-back tam arin and th e cotton-top tam arin
(closely related to th e common marmoset) contain odour cues encoding
for individual identity to which conspecifics spontaneously responded
(Epple, 1973; Belcher e t a l, 1988). Epple e t al., (1979), found th a t th e
relativ e concentrations of th e major 16 chemicals (b u ty rate e ste rs and
squalene) in th e scent mark of an individual, as analysed using gas
chrom atography, were individually specific and remained stable over
time.
Animals did not however discrim inate between sy n th etic scent
m arks from individuals made on th e basis of relative amounts of th ese
16 e s te rs and squalene as they did to n atu ral marks. This implied th a t
chemicals in th e scent mark in addition to th e b u ty ra te e ste rs and
squalene were needed for th e scen t mark to communicate information on
individual identity.

1.6.6

Chemical cues encoding for social sta tu s

Dominant individuals in many primate social groups scen t mark a t higher
ra te s than subordinate individuals (Jolly, 1966; Evans and Goy, 1968;
Epple, 1970; Ralls, 1971; Kappler, 1990).
Scent marking behaviour by
dominant individuals, or
chemical
signals deposited by them might
th ere fo re play a role in communicating or maintaining social sta tu s
(Epple and Moulton 1978; Epple e t al., 1993). Male lesser mouse lemurs
a re th e only prim ates shown to produce chemical cues encoding for
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social sta tu s
(Schilling and P erret, 1987; for examples in ro d en ts see
also Krames e t ah, 1969; Apps e t al., 1988; Drickamer, 1992).
Epple,
(1973) showed th a t saddle-back tam arins sp e n t significantly more time
investigating su b s tra te s which had been marked by dominant as opposed
to su b o rd in ate males. T est animals might however have responded to
q u an titativ e differences in th e amount of scen t since dominant male
sad die-back tam arins
scent mark a t significantly higher rate s than
su bordinate male conspecifics.

1.7

Conclusion and aims of research

This ch ap ter has introduced n atu ral mechanisms which exist to re s tric t
reproduction to those times which a re most favourable to offspring
survival. These mechanisms were (i) environm ental factors, (ii) lactation
and (iii) social dominance (Lincoln and Short, 1980; Glasier e t al., 1986;
Abbott, 1988).
Dominant individuals su p p re ss reproduction in
subordinates.
They do th is via th re e main mechanisms: (1) d irect
behavioural in terferen ce with th e social and sexual behaviour of
subordinates, (2) agonistic behavioural interactions which a re tran slated
into a physiological block to reproduction in subordinates and (3)
releasing
chemicals cues
("pheromones)
which have
predictable
(suppressive) effects on th e rep ro d u ctiv e behaviour and physiology of
th e su b o rd in ate (Seal e t al., 1979; Novotny e t al., 1990; Creel e t al.,
1992).
The work in th is th esis is concerned with how factors related
to social dominance (in particu lar chemical cues) can
control
reproduction in a rodent, th e naked m ole-rat and a primate, th e common
marmoset.
The most extrem e form of socially induced rep ro d u ctiv e suppression is
when dominant females su p p re ss ovulation in subordinate females and
employ th ese n o n -b reed ers as helpers to promote th e ir own reproductive
success.
Such a system might have evolved if th e re were immediate
gains for both th e dominant b reeder and th e su p p ressed subordinate.
The ways in which dominant females benefit by recru itin g non-breeding
helpers into th e group were discussed as were th e benefits to
subordinate females which defer reproduction (until conditions a re more
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favourable) and remain in th e social group as non-breeding helpers.
Such an extreme form of reproductive suppression w hereby subordinate
individuals remain in a social group as non-rep ro d u ctiv e helpers is
exhibited by th e female
naked m ole-rat and th e female common
marmoset.
Subordinate, non-breeding, female naked m ole-rats and
common marmosets do not ovulate when in th e social group (Abbott,
1984; Faulkes e t al., 1990a). They become reproductively active and
rapidly ovulate however, upon removal from th e social group.
Some
factor in th e social group is th erefo re responsible for th e anovulatory
condition of subordinate female naked m ole-rats and common marmosets.
Previous stu d ies by B arrett e t al., (1990, 1993) have clearly implicated a
role for chemical signals from th e dominant female common marmoset in
maintaining suppression of ovulation in
th e ir resid en t
subordinate
females.
Behavioural observations by previous au th o rs have suggested
th a t chemical signals might play an im portant role in communication in
th e naked m ole-rat colony (Jarvis, 1981; Faulkes, 1990; Lacey and
Sherman, 1991). The aims of th is th esis were to fu rth e r investigate th e
role odour, in th e suppression of reproduction in subordinate female
naked m ole-rats and common marmosets. The role of odour in th e social
organisation of groups of these two species was also investigated.

Aims:
1.

In v estig ate th e role of both chemical cues (from th e colony) and
behavioural interactions with colony members, in mediating
su p p ression of female reproduction in female naked m ole-rats

2.

E stablish w hether th e u rin e and body odour of naked m ole-rats
communicated information on th e social and rep ro d u ctiv e sta tu s of
th e animal.

3.

In v estig ate the role of odour from th e dominant female common
marmoset in sup p ressin g reproduction in subordinate females:
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(a)

Assess both
quantitatively and
qualitatively, scen t marking
and olfactory behaviour in dominant and subordinate females
residing in a social group

(b)

Establish
w hether or not th e maintenance of su p p ressed
ovulation in singly-housed subordinate females by th e odour of
th e resid en t dominant female was due to ’primer pherom ones’
secreted by all dominant females (B arrett e t al., 1990). To
investigate this,
th e ability of odour from an unfamiliar
dominant female to maintain suppression of ovulation in singlyhoused subordinate females was tested .

4.

Test th e hypotheses th a t th e circum genital scen t mark of th e
common marmoset contains chemical information signalling th e
gender, ovarian and testicu lar sta tu s, social sta tu s and individual
id en tity of th e donor

5.

Perform quantitative and qualitative chemical and statistical
analysis of th e volatile and non-volatile chemicals contained in th e
circum genital scent mark of th e common marmoset to investigate
how th e scent marks might signal information encoding for donor
c h a rac teristics.
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CHAPTER 2

Materials and Methods

2.1

Animal H usbandry

2.1.1

H usbandry

2.1.1.1

of Naked m ole-rats

Animals

Naked-m ole-rats used in th e p resen t stu d y were from 13 colonies
totalling 255 animals. Colony size ranged from 2-56 animals.
In all
colonies th e re was only one breeding female.
Previous stu d ies and
stu d ies which were p a rt of th e p resen t work showed th e re to be one or
two breeding males in each colony. In all colonies, th e breeding female
held h er dominant sta tu s in th e social group thro u g h o u t th e th re e year
stu d y period and was not deposed.
Previous captive stu d ies have
shown dominant females to hold dominant sta tu s for up to 10 y ears in a
captive colony (Jarvis, 1991). In co n tra st to th is th e breeding male has
been shown in previous studies to hold dominant breeding position for
less time, approxim ating 2-3 years.
In six of th e colonies th e queens
reproduced approximately every 3-4 months with average litte r sizes
being 6-12 animals with a range of 0-10 offspring surviving.
T hroughout th e course of th e stu d y colony sizes increased dramatically
in colonies where th e queen was breeding.
Naked m ole-rats have a
longevity of up to at least 6 y ears in th is lab.

2.1.1.2

Captive conditions

Naked m ole-rats were housed a t th e In stitu te of Zoology, London in
artificial burrow system s (see Faulkes, 1990).
Burrow system s were
made from interconnecting pieces of perspex tubing (47mm ID x 50mm
OD).
The tu bing was tra n s p a re n t so th e animals could be observed
clearly.
A burrow system to house an average sized colony (20-40
animals), was constructed from approximately 15-20m of tubing.
Dispersed am ongst th e tubing were 3-4 larg e r perspex cham bers (30 x
15 X 15 cm). These boxes formed th e sep arate nest, food, and toilet
cham bers. Two toilet cham bers were available in approximately one th ird
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of th e colonies studied.
The n est and food cham bers each had 2-3
en tran ces or exits, whereas th e toilet chamber (s) had only one en tran ce
or exit.
Studies on wild populations of naked m ole-rats have suggested
th a t th e
toilet chamber typically has only one access
point (Brett,
1991).
Small colonies or pairs of animals were housed in smaller
perspex system s, (usually totalling 3m of tubing) often with smaller
cham bers (15 x 15 x 15cm).
Wood shavings were provided as floor covering material in all cham bers.
The n e st chamber contained shredded filter paper to g eth er with leaves
from corn cobs in addition to th e shavings. Nest cham bers in th e wild
normally contain husks and th e bases of bulbs from sedge Cyperus
niveus,
and g rass Chlorîs roxburghiana, in addition to small tu b e rs
from Macrotyloma maranguense (Brett, 1991). Some of th ese plant items,
such as th e small tu b ers, may have initially been taken to th e n e st for
th e purpose of eating, but th ey may also serv e as insulation to heat th e
n e st chamber, and make it more comfortable. The shavings in th e food
chamber was changed daily a t th e same time as when th e old food was
removed,
and new food introduced.
Depending on th e size of th e
colony, th e litte r in th e toilet chamber was changed ev ery altern a te day,
to once per week.
Bedding material in th e n e st cham ber was left
longest, being changed every 2-4 weeks, again depending on colony
size.
When th e bedding material in th e n est chamber and th e soiled
litte r in th e toilet chamber was changed, only 75% of th e soiled material
was removed, so th a t the odour in th e chamber was maintained.
It has
been speculated th a t odour cues play an im portant communicatory role
between and within naked m ole-rat colonies, so for th is reason a
proportion of soiled bedding material, or litte r was always left in th e
cham bers d u ring cleaning to maintain th e odours (Faulkes, 1990).
Tubing and boxes were cleaned when constructing a new colony, or
when th ey became too d irty to observe th e animals in th e colony. It
was p referab le to not clean th e tubing too often since it would be
im pregnated with th e odours of th e colony. The tubing and n e st boxes
were cleaned using Nonidet d ete rg en t (Tepol Products, Epsom, S urrey).
The naked mole ra ts were housed in two rooms. In both rooms th e
animals were exposed to continuous light, and in only one room, th is was
supplem ented with natural daylight via a glass panel (Im x Im) in th e
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roof. The tem perature in each room was accurately maintained between
28-3Q0 C using a therm ostatically controlled fan h eater and convector
heater.
The floor was covered in approxim ately 1cm of water, which
remained for 3-5 hours to maintain a relative humidity of 60%.

2.1.1.3

Feeding regime

Each colony received a food ration, placed in th e food chamber daily
between 0800 - 1100.
The amount of food varied depending on th e
num ber of animals in a colony, but a typical daily food ration for an
av erag e colony (20-40 animals), would consist of: sw eet-corn (55g), sweet
potato (15g), c a rro t (45g) apple (35g) and 4-5 lettuce leaves.
The
following were also provided when available: cucum ber, banana, potato
and celery. Approximately lOg of "fairex", a baby food, was given once
weekly to supplem ent th e diet with additional vitamins and minerals. All
vegetables and fru it were fresh , as opposed to frozen or canned and
soaked for two hours in 10 litre s of w ater containing one sterilisation
tab let (Boots pic, Nottingham), rinsed thoroughly in w ater from th e
mains supply (as opposed to stored w ater in th e In s titu te ’s tanks) and
distilled w ater before being fed to th e animals. The thorough cleaning
regime was necessary to p rev en t bacterial contamination of th e supplied
vegetable and fru it.

2.1.2
2.1.2.1

H usbandry of Common Marmosets
Captive conditions

All marmosets used in th is stu d y were captive born and housed a t the
In stitu te of Zoology, London. Animals were housed in heterosexual pairs
or social groups (see section 2.2.2.5 for description of group formation).
The caging system used was from North Kent Plastic Cages Ltd, Home
Gardens, Dartford, Kent, England. The system involved rack s of four
cages, stacked in two lower and two u p p er pairs. Each cage measured
60 X 60 X 90 cm. A detachable n est box (28 x 18 x 18 cm) fitted onto
th e outside of each cage. Animals could be ushered into th e n est box,
th e n e st box removed from th e cage, and th e animals removed for blood
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sampling, v e te rin a ry purposes etc. Each cage was equipped with 2-3
wooden perches (length, 50cm; diameter, 4cm) which fitted tig h tly across
th e width of th e cage. At th e back of th e cage, a t th e e n tran ce to th e
n e st box, th e re was eith er a metal shelf, or a wooden perch. A tra y ,
full of wood shavings occupied th e floor of each cage. A single cage
was adequate for 2-3 animals.
For larg e r groups of animals, two
ad jacen t cages were connected by simply removing a tem porary metal
b a rrie r in th e sh o rt passagew ay between th e cages. The rack s of cages
were a rran g ed around th e walls of th e animal room, perm itting visual
contact with several oth er cages of marmosets.
An exercise cage (2 x 1 x 2m) was placed in th e cen tre of each room.
This could be connected to any of th e marmosets’ home cages via a
tra n s p a re n t flexible tubing (Flexible Ducting Ltd, Cloberfield, Milngavie,
Glasgow, Scotland; diameter 15cm, length 2m). The exercise cage was
ro tated between animals ev ery 24 hours.
The tem p erature of th e animal rooms was maintained a t 20-250C, and
humidity between 50-70%.
The animals experienced a constant
photoperiod of 12h light : 12h dark (Light 0800-2000 : Dark 2000-0800).

2.1.2.2

Regime of hygiene in th e colony

The shavings in th e cages were changed twice a week and th e animals
tra n s fe rre d to clean cages, complete with clean perches, and n e st boxes,
ev ery th re e weeks.
A b a rrie r system between th e animal rooms and th e outside environm ent
was established by all persons en terin g th e animal room wearing th e
following protective clothing: caps, masks, gloves, boots and overalls.
All persons had to step th ro u g h a disinfectant footbath before entering
th e room. This was changed daily.
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2.1.2.3

Feeding regime

Animals were fed once daily between 0800-1100. The bulk of th e diet
was ’Mazuri’, pellets, (’Mazuri’ New World Diet: Scientific Diet Services
Ltd, Stepfield, Essex, England). Each animal received 15-20g of pellets
p er day, soaked in Ribena (Robinson), or condensed milk (Nestles). In
addition, animals received ’Farex’ (Farley Baby Products, Plymouth,
Devon, England), fru it (apple, orange, banana, grapes), and insects
(mealworms).

2.2

Animal Management

2.2.1

Naked m ole-rats

2.2.1.1

Collection of u rin e from Naked m ole-rats

Urine was used as th e medium in which to m easure rep ro d u ctiv e
hormones. Urine as opposed to blood was chosen because of the
difficulty of obtaining fre q u e n t blood samples.
Samples were collected between 0800 and 1300.
were used:
(i)

Three collection methods

Toilet chamber sampling

The shavings in th e toilet chamber were sw ept to th e back of th e
chamber, and separated from th e colony animals by a perforated perspex
b a rrie r. The floor of th e chamber on th e animals’ side was then cleaned
using distilled water. When an animal u rinated in th e cleaned chamber,
th e u rin e was immediately removed by a glass pipette. Following each
urination, th e floor of th e chamber was thoroughly cleaned, again using
ample amounts of distilled water. This method en su red th a t urination
o ccurred on an uncontaminated floor area. This lack of contamination
was dem onstrated by th e equally low urine concentrations of
progesterone in samples from non-breeding females collected before and
immediately a fte r urination by th e breeding female. The progesterone
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values in samples from th e breeding female were considerably g rea ter
th an in those in samples from non-breeding females.

(ii)

Induced urination

This method was used when animals had to be caught as p a rt of th e
experim ental procedure.
The animal was held in a typical urination
position. The left hand gently supported th e animal u n d er th e abdomen
whilst th e rig h t hand lifted th e tail slightly.
The lower abdominal
region was palpated gently with th e left hand, usually resu ltin g in
urination within 5 seconds.

(iii) Ad hoc sampling
Urine samples were collected opportunistically when animals were
removed from th e colony as p a rt of th e experimental procedure.
At
th ese times, an animal often u rinated voluntarily.
All u rin e samples (of which th e volume ranged from 40-200pl being
approximately 120 pi) were immediately taken up into a fre sh glass
pipette, and stored on ice for a meiximum of 2.5 hours before being
sto red a t -2Q0 C.

2.2.1.2

Methods for catching naked m ole-rats when in th e colony

Naked m ole-rats needed to be removed from th e colony tubing system
for experim ental and v e te rin a ry procedures.
To remove animals,
portions of tubing were disconnected from th e artificial closed burrow
system and th e subsequent open ended tu b es which remained attached
to th e artificial burrow system were capped with blind ending pieces of
tu b in g 10cm in length.
As naked m ole-rats ran into th e blind ending
tubing, th e piece of blind-ending tubing containing th e naked m ole-rats
was disconnected from th e artificial burrow system and th e naked molera ts left to ru n out of th e disconnected tubing into a bucket containing
shavings 2cm deep.
T h ree -q u a rte rs of th e top of th e bucket was
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covered with a piece of perspex covered
soaked in water.
This was to maintain
naked m ole-rats whilst th ey were out of
Naked m ole-rats were not kept out of th e
th an one hour.

2.2.2
2.2.2.1

in paper towel which had been
a humid environm ent for th e
th e closed colony environm ent.
closed burrow system for more

Management of common marmosets
Blood sampling from Common marmoset

Animals were removed from th e ir home cage for blood sampling, by
means of th e detachable n est box as described in section 2.1.2.1. The
marmosets were held in a
re s tra in t device whilst being bled.
All
animals had been bled using th is re s tra in t mechanism for 1-5 years,
were v ery familiar with th e system, so showed no obvious signs of
d istre s s or discomfort whilst being bled.
The blood sample was taken from th e u p p er region of th e femoral vein
using a 0.41mm diameter needle, (27 gauge)
and a 1 ml heparinised
syringe.
Immediately upon withdrawing th e needle, p re ssu re was
applied to th e region of p u n ctu re with th e fore fin g er for approximately
1-2 minutes. In th is way haematomas were avoided, and th e p u n ctu re
sealed rapidly. The e n tire procedure took approxim ately 5 minutes per
animal, with all animals remaining un-anaesthetized throughout.
Following a blood sample, 5 mis of b lack cu rran t fru it juice was given to
th e animal as a rew ard.
A sample of 0.3ml was taken from each female twice weekly between
0800-1300 to monitor th e ir endocrine sta te and record th e day of
ovulation. By measuring th e levels of circulating plasma progesterone
and LH twice weekly, th e day of ovulation could be estim ated with plus
or minus one day of accuracy (indicated as th e day prior to circulating
levels of plasma progesterone rising above lOng/ml and th e day when
circulating levels of plasma LH peaked > 2 i.u./l).
Males were bled approximately once ev ery month (1ml), to obtain plasma
blanks needed for th e progesterone ELISA (see section 2.3.3).
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2.2.2.2

Treatm ent of blood samples

The 1 ml sy rin g es containing th e blood samples were capped, and
cen trifu g ed for 15 minutes a t SOOOrpm. The plasma was removed,
tra n s fe rre d to a labelled plastic tu b e and stored a t -20^0 until assayed.
T here was a maximum time of 2hrs between taking th e blood sample,
and tra n s fe rra l to th e freezer.

2.2.2.3
Regulation of pregnancy and
common marmosets

timing of ovulation in female

Pregnancy was avoided in female marmosets by th e adm inistration of th e
prostaglandin F-2a analogue, cloprostenol (Estrumate; ICI, Macclesfield,
Cheshire, UK). The prostaglandin analogue (0.5pg) was adm inistered in
0.9% saline,
intram uscularly,
20-25
days
post
ovulation.
The
prostaglandin analogue induced luteolysis and th e animal re tu rn e d to
an o th er ovarian follicular phase (plasma progesterone < 10 ng/ml) in
approxim ately 3 days. The timing of th e su b seq u en t ovulation could be
estim ated from th e date of prostaglandin analogue adm inistration since
ovulation normally occurred within 9-13 days of prostaglandin analogue
adm inistration (Summers e t al., 1985).

2.2.2.4

Assessment of ovarian function in female common marmosets

As explained in section 2.2.2.1, blood samples were taken from each
female twice weekly. Concentrations of circulating plasma progesterone
in all females, were measured weekly by ELISA, as outlined in section
2.3.3.
Female common marmosets which undergo reg u lar ovarian
cyclicity, have been shown to have a total cycle length of 28 days
(Harlow e t al., 1983). The post-ovulatory luteal phase was shown to last
approxim ately 20 days, during which circulating levels of plasma
p rog estero n e levels rose above lOng/ml, and rapidly reached
50-200
ng/m l (Abbott e t al., I98I). The day of ovulation was taken to be th e
day before circulating levels of plasma progesterone
rose above 10
ng/m l.
F u rth e r endocrine evidence of ovulation was provided by
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m easuring circulating levels of
bioactive plasma luteinising hormone
(LH) levels a t th e pre-ovulatory LH peak using an în -v îtr o Leydig cell
bioassay (see section 2.3.4; Abbott e t al., 1988). A LH su rg e (maximum
140.0 tU /I) occurred on th e day of ovulation.
The LH peak was not
always detected since blood samples were taken twice a week implying
th a t th e day of th e LH peak may not have coincided with a blood
sampling day (Abbott e t al., 1988). Dominant females exhibited reg u lar
ovarian cyclicity timed by prostaglandin analogue treatm ent and had
hormonal profiles as described earlier in th is section (Abbott e t al.,
1981; Abbott, 1984).
Dominant females were defined as being in th e peri-ovulatory or luteal
phase of th e ovarian cycle. The peri-ovulatory phase was defined as 2
days prior to, th e day of, and th e day following th e LH su rg e (i.e. 3
days prior to and th e day th a t progesterone levels rose above lOng/ml).
Females which were behaviourally subordinate in a social group have
been shown to typically have circulating levels of plasma progesterone
<10 ng/m l and circulating levels of bioactive LH between 2-10.7 i.u./l.
indicating th a t behaviourally subordinate females did not ovulate.
Previous stu d ies have shown th a t 75% of behaviourally subordinate
females do not ovulate when housed in th e social group (Abbott e t al.,
1988).
The 25% of subordinate females which ovulated in th e social
group had a b e rra n t cycles characterised by luteal dysfunction.

2.2.2.5

Social group formation

Details of group formation have been described previously by Abbott
and Hearn, (1978).
All social groups were formed from p o stp u bertal, unrelated animals.
Formation of a social group involved placing 2-4 females, and 2-4 males
in a room (2.9 x 2.2 x 1.7m) fitted with n a tu ra l branches, a feeding tra y
(75 X 75 cm), 50 cm off the ground, and two n e st boxes 1.2m above
floor level. Once th e group was established, it was tra n s fe rre d to a
home cage (100 x 50 x 75 cm) in an animal room.
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Behavioural observations were carried out on th e group for 40 minutes
between 0900-1000 and 1600-1700 for 5 days following group formation.
A dominance matrix was constructed for th e animals in th e group by
qu an titativ e recording of ag g ressiv e and subm issive behavioural
in teractio n s between th e females (Abbott and Hearn, 1978; Abbott, 1984).
The o rd er of th e animals in th e matrix was a rran g ed in such a way th a t
th e scores falling above th e diagonal run n in g from th e top left to th e
bottom rig h t of th e matrix were as high as possible. To summarise, th e
dominant female received th e most subm issive behaviour and least
aggression, whilst th e subordinate females received least subm issive
behaviour and most aggression.
A dominance hierarch y was usually
formed within 2-4 days of group formation. Amongst th e females, th is
typically consisted of 1 dominant female, and 1-2 subordinate females.
In addition th e dominant female was usually th e only female to show
ovarian activity, as determined by levels of circulating plasma
progesterone and bioactive LH.
Subordinate females were usually
acyclic, as reflected in basal levels of circulating plasma progesterone
< 10 ng/m l and bioactive LH < 2 i.u ./l. The ear tu fts of all animals in
th e group were colour coded using food dyes.
This enabled individual
animals to be quickly identified during th e quantitative recording of
ag g ressiv e and subm issive behavioural interactions from which th e
dominance h ierarch y was determined.

2.3

Determination of hormone concentrations

2.3.1

Creatinine determination

Prior to m easuring progesterone concentrations in th e u rin e of naked
m ole-rats, creatinine values were obtained for each sample. Creatinine
is produced as the re s u lt of tissu e breakdown, and is th o u g h t to be
released at a constant rate.
The amount of creatinine in a sample
th ere fo re provides a m easure of
u rin e concentration.
Urine
concentration can th erefo re be taken into account when analysing
hormone values.
U rinary hormone values were all expressed per mg
creatinine.
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2.3.1.1

Materials and reag en ts

The assay was carried out in disposable, plastic m icrotitre plates
(Immuno 1; Nunc, Denmark). The following solutions were required for
an assay:
i )____S tan d ards
A stock sta n d ard solution was p repared by dissolving 300mg of
creatin in e (Sigma) in 100 ml of 0.1 M HCL. This was diluted to give
stan d ard s: 0, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0,
2.5,and 3.0 mg/ml.
S tandards were
sto red in 500 pi aliquots a t -20° C until used.
ii)
Quality controls
Human u rin e was diluted to produce low (0.7mg/ml) and high (1.8mg/ml)
quality controls (Q.C.’s). These were stored in 500pl aliquots a t -20°C.
iii)
Alkaline Triton X-100
The following rea g en ts were mixed
tem perature.
Triton X-100

in

a

100ml

beaker

a t room

4.2ml

NaOH IM

12.5ml

De-ionised distilled water

66.0ml

iv)
S aturated Picric Acid
Picric acid slu rry (30g) was dissolved in 1 litre of distilled w ater on a
stirrin g hotplate at SO^C. The
acid solution was poured into a large
glass sto p p ered bottle whilst still hot, and left to cooland crystalise.
y)
Working solution of picrate acid
The following were mixed in a 200 ml beaker:
1 volume A lkaline-triton
1 volume working picric acid solution
10 volumes de-ionised distilled water
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2.3.1.2

Assay protocol

Creatinine stan d ard s, Q.C.’s, and samples were added in duplicates of 5pl,
to th e plate wells. The working solution of picrate acid (0.3ml) was then
added to each well using a m ulti-channel
pipette.
Zero wells were
p rep ared containing picrate solution only. The plate was incubated in
th e dark for 1.5-2 h rs a t 21^ C. The plates were covered to p rev en t
reaction of th e picrate solution with atm ospheric CO2 . Once incubated,
th e optical density of th e plate was read a t 490nm, using an automatic
m icro-plate rea d er (Dynatech MR 700). The concentation of creatinine/m l
for each sample was calculated by comparing sample values to known
concentrations on th e assay stan d ard curve. Samples with undetectable
creatinine levels were discarded.

2.3.1.3

Assay validation

In tra -a ssa y precision as determined by th e repeated measurement of one
high, and one low Q.C. in one assay each, was 4.6% (n=20), and 1.4%
(n=20), respectively. The in te r-a ssa y coefficient of variation for quality
controls high (1.76 mg/ml), and low (0.72 mg/ml) were 3.0% (n=24), and
3.8% (n=24), respectively.

2.3.2
Radioimmunoassay to determ ine progesterone concentrations in
th e u rin e of naked m ole-rats
U rinary progesterone concentrations were determined for naked moler a t samples by radioimmunoassay without chrom atography previously
validated for use in th e naked-mole r a t by Faulkes e t al., (1990a).

2.3.2.1

Materials and reag en ts

(i)
Assay b u ffer: No salt buffer, pH 7.0 (O.IM Phosphate buffer) was
made from th e following components:
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NaH2P04.2H2 0

6.1g

Nâ2HP04.1 2 H2 O

21.9g

NaNa

0.50g

Gelatin

1.0g

The gelatin was dissolved in 500ml deionised distilled w ater by heating
a t 800 c.
The gelatin mixture was removed from th e heat, th e other
components added, and th e volume made up to 1 litre with deionised
distilled water.
ii)
S tan d ards: A stock solution of 1 pg/ml 4-pregnene-3,20-dione
(Sigma, PO130) was made up in toluene and stored a t -20o C. The stock
solution was dried down and reconsituted in 100ml assay buffer. This
sta n d ard solution was then aliqnoted into 100 x 1ml portions, so each
aliquot had a concentration of 4ng/ml. These were stored a t -20° C. A
working solution was obtained by adding 4ml of assay buffer to a 1 ml
aliquot to give a dilution of 800 pg/ml. Volumes of 2 mis were double
diluted from th is top point, to give working sta n d a rd s in th e range 3.12
- 400 pg/500pl.
iii)
Quality controls: Pooled plasma samples from Callithrix Jacchus
were diluted in the assay buffer to give pools of Q.C. high (40ng/ml),
and a Q.C. low (lOng/ml). These were stored a t -20*^C, in aliquots of
lOpl.
Sheep a n ti-P 4 11-a-hem isuccinate-ovalbum in from
iv )______ Antiserum:
MAFF, Reading (51508/10) was stored a t -20° C, in lOOpl aliquots a t a
diltution of 1/100. A working solution was obtained by diluting 300pl of
th e 1/100 dilution, in 10ml of assay buffer, to give a working dilution of
1:3430. Cross reactivities of th e antiserum with oth er sterio d s included:
lla-h y d ro x y p ro g este ro n e, 52.9%; 5l3-pregnane-3,20-dione, 36%; 5 a -p reg n a n e3,20-dione, 4.7%; additional C2 1 stero id s < 2%; cortisol < 0.01%; C1 9 and
C l8 stero id s < 0.1% (Hodges e t ai., 1988).
y)_______ Label:
{l,2,6,7-3H}-progesterone (Amersham international, TRK
413) was sto red in a solution of toluene:ethanol (9:1, v /v ) a t -20 ^C. A
working solution of approximately 10,000 cpm/100 pi was made for use in
each assay. To make this, approximately 30-40pl of label was taken, dried
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down u n d er a stream of nitrogen gas, and reco n stitu ted in 10 ml assay
buffer.
v i )____ Charcoal suspension: A solution of 0.625% charcoal and 0.0625%
dextran T-70 was formed in buffer using th e following:
Activated charcoal

1.25g

Dextran T-70

0.125g

Assay buffer

200ml

Dextran T-70 was dissolved in th e b u ffer and th en th e charcoal added.
The suspension was stirre d for a minimum of 15 mins a t -4^C, before
use.
v ii )
Scintillation fluid:
Pico-fluor 15 high efficiency scintillation
solution for aqueous samples (Packard, U.K.)

2.3.2.2 Assay protocol
Urine Extraction
The assay was carried out in glass tu b es (75 x 12mm). Urine samples of
50-100pl were pipetted into th e tu b es. Six control (blank) samples were
p rep ared from lOOpl assay buffer. To each sample, 20pl tra c e r solution
was added, followed by 1ml of petroleum sp irit (40-60°C boiling range).
Total recovery tu b es were also prepared by adding 20pl of label, tog eth er
with 80pl buffer, and 2 ml scintillation fluid to 4 scintillation vials.
The sample and blank tu b es were mixed on a m ulti-vortex for 1 minute,
th en left fo r 5 mins so th a t th e organic layer (including progesterone)
sep arated from th e aqueous layer.
Once th e layers
separated, th e
lower aqueous layer was snap frozen by placing th e tu b es in a bath of
liquid nitrogen plus acetone (approximately 1 cm deep).
The organic
layer was decanted off into fre sh tubes, and dried down un d er nitrogen
using a Dri-Bloc heater se t a t approxim ately 34° C.
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The sample, and blank tu b es were then reconsituted In 1 ml assay
buffer, and mixed on a m ulti-vortex.
They were then left a t room
tem p eratu re for 1 hour, or over night a t 4^C for complete reconstitution.
Extraction recoveries were calculated for each sample by placing lOOpl of
reco n situ ted sample in a scintillation vial to g eth er with 2mls of
scintillation fluid. The sample vials were counted to g eth er with the
total reco v ery vials for 5 minutes. The extraction efficiency for each
sample was calculated as a percentage of th e mean of th e totals.

Assay procedure
The following table shows th e volumes in pi of each solution added to th e
resp ectiv e glass assay tubes.
Number of tubes

Sample

Buffer

Label

Antiserum Dextran-

and content

charcoal

600

100

-

800

100

-

-

Zero

-

500

100

100

200

3x

Standard

500

100

100

200

2x

QC low & high

5

495

100

100

200

2x

Samples/blank

400

100

100

100

200

2x

QC low/high

5

495

100

100

200

2x

Total counts

800

100

-

-

3x

NSB

2x

Total counts

3x

-

-

200

The above were added in th e o rd er of stan d ard s, samples, Q.C.’s,
buffer, tra c e r and antiserum . The tu b es were mixed on a m ulti-vortex,
covered, and incubated eith er a t 37^0 for one hour, or o vernight a t 4^0.
Separation of unbound label
The charcoal was s tirre d at 4
for a t least 15 minutes before use. If
th e tu b es had been incubated for 1 hour a t room tem perature, they
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were placed on ice for 15 minutes a t 4^C.
The charcoal suspension
(200pl) was added to all tu b es except th e totals. The tu b es were
vortexed, Incubated a t 4^C for 15 minutes (timed from th e addition of
charcoal to th e last tube), then centrifuged In a pre-cooled centlfuge
fo r 10 minutes a t 2400 rpm.
Following centlfuglng, th e tu b es were
placed on Ice whilst the su p e rn ata n ts (together with unbound l^bel)
w ere decanted Into scintillation vials.

Counting unbound charcoal
Scintillation fluid (4ml) was added to each vial, th e vials capped, tu rn ed
upside down once to mix, then counted for 2 minutes.
Vials were
counted on a Hewlett Packard 1900CA Trl-C arb Liquid Scintillation
Analyser. Results for each sample were calculated by referen ce to th e
known values, on th e standard curve, corrected for u rin e concentration
and extraction efficiency, and expressed as ng/m g creatinine.

2.3.2.3

Assay validation

In tra -a ssa y precision as determined by th e repeated m easure of one low
and one high Q.C. In one assay each was 2.2% (n=20) and 4.5% (n=20)
respectively. The In ter-assay coefficient of variation for th e low and
high quality controls were 2% and 3.4% respectively (n=18).

2.3.3 Determination of progesterone concentrations
Im muno-sorbant assay (marmosets)

by enzym e-linked

Plasma progesterone concentrations were measured using an enzymelinked Immuno-sorbant assay (ELISA) technique on unextracted plasma
samples previously validated for use In th e marmoset by Hodges e t al.,
(1988) and
modified from a heterologous enzyme Immunoassay
described by Sauer e t a l, (1986).
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2.3.3.1

Materials and reag en ts

i)
M icrotitre plate: The assay was carried out in a m icrotitre plate
(NUNC) coated with an an ti-p ro g estero n e RIA antiserum raised in sheep
from MAFF, Reading (S1508/10). The anti-serum was th e same as th a t
used in th e Radio-immunoassay for measuring levels of u rin ary
p ro g estero n e (see section 2.3.2.1).
ii)
Assay buffer:
following:
KH2 PO4
Na2HP04.I2 H2 O

Pas gelatin buffer, pH 7.0 was prepared from the

4.42g
24.16g

NaCl

9.00g

Gelatin

l.OOg

NaNa

l.OOg

The gelatin was dissolved in 700ml deionised distilled w ater by heating
to 800 C. The pH was ad ju sted as req u ired using IM NaOH, and th e
volume made up to 1 litre using deionised distiUed water.
iii )
Working assay buffer: PAS-gelatin buffer containing charcoal
tre a te d male marmoset plasma.
The assay req u ired th a t plasma be
included in th e buffer for th e purpose of forming th e stan d ard curve.
Male plasma was used as it should not contain progesterone. The male
plasma was charcoal trea te d to remove any tra c e s of progesterone. Two
dilutions of b u ffer were made: (i) (1:15 v /v ), for dilution of stan d ard s,
and (ii) (1:30 v /v ) for dilution of samples and Q.C.’s. Male charcoal
tre a te d plasma was stored in 200pl aliquots a t -2Q0 C. PAS-gelatin buffer
was added to Ix 200pl plasma aliquot: 3ml to form th e (1:15 v /v ) dilution,
and 6ml to form th e (l:30v/v) dilution.
The buffer/plasm a solutions
were vortexed, and filtered via a millipore 0.45pm filter unit.
iv )
Standard: A stock stan d ard solution of progesterone (lug/m l)
was dissolved in toluene/ethanol (9:1, v /v ) and stored a t -200 C. To
form th e working stan d ard solution, lOpl of stock solution was taken,
dried down u n d er a stream of nitrogen, and reco n stitu ted in 1ml of (1:15
v /v ) PAS-gelatin buffer containing charcoal trea te d plasma. This was
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left for 30 minutes. This working stan d ard solution was serially diluted
(lOOpl serial dilution) to give a ran g e of sta n d a rd s 1.5-200 pg/well.
vj
Conjugate: The conjugate was progesterone glucuronide with th e
enzyme alkaline phosphatase attached to position 11 of th e progesterone
molecule.
Conjugate was diluted with PAS-gelatin buffer to form a
working dilution of 1/8000.
vi)

S u b stra te buffer:
Diethanolamine
MgCl2.6H2 0
NaNs
Distilled water

Diethanolamine buffer, pH 9.8.
52.550g
0.051g
0.500g
500.000ml

The above components were dissolved in 300ml distilled water, th e pH
a d ju sted to 9.8, and th e volume made up to 500ml.
The buffer was
sto red in a glass bottle a t room tem perature.
v)
S ubstrate:
phosphatase su b stra te;
buffer.

15mM p -n itrophenyl phosphate (Sigma 104-0
0.13g), was dissolved in 24ml diethanolamine

v i)
Stopping solution: 3M NaOH solution (12g NaOH pearls dissolved
in 100ml distilled water) was added finally, to stop th e reaction.
v ii )
Quality controls:
Quality controls high (lOng/ml), and
(15ng/ml) were formed from pools of female marmoset plasma.
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low

2.3.3.2

Assay Protocol

i)
Sample preparation
The following glass tu b es were labelled and se t up:
Tube content

No. tubes

Standard curve

8

Samples

X

QC high

2

QC low

2

Blanks (1:15)

1

(1:30)

1

(PAS-gelatin buffer)

1

To form sample dilutions, 5pl marmoset plasma samples and Q.C.’s were
added to 145pl (1:30 v /v ) buffer, mixed, th en lOOpl of th is solution
removed to a fresh tu b e for taking to assay.
Three blank tubes
contained lOOpl each of (i) PAS-gelatin buffer only, or, (ii) PAS-gelatin
bu ffer containing charcoal trea te d plasma a t a dilution of (1:15) or, (iii)
(1:30). To all stan d ard , sample, Q.C., and blank tubes, 400pl conjugate
was added. All tu b es contained a total volume of SOOpl. Tubes were
vortexed, and th en duplicate 200pl aliquots were tra n s fe rre d from all
tu b es to th e wells on th e m icrotitre plate in th e following order:
1+2

3+4..... .......

EMPTY

Standard

(lOOpg)

B

Zero (1:15)

ri

(200pg)

C

Standard ( 1.5 pg)

Blank

(1:30)

D

" ( 3.12pg)

Blank

(PAS-gelatin)

E

" ( 6.25pg)

Low

F

" (12.50pg)

High QC

G

" (25.00pg)

SAMPLE 1

Low

H

" (50.00pg)

SAMPLE 2

High QC

A

n

11+12

QC

QC

The plate was sealed, and pre-incubated in a humidified chamber at
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The plate was sealed, and pre-incubated In a humidified chamber at
room tem p erature for 2.5 hours. Following th is period, th e contents of
th e plate were emptied, and each well rinsed with PAS-gelatin buffer.
Using a m ultipipette, 200pl su b s tra te solution was added to each well.
The plate was resealed, and incubated for a fu rth e r 45 minutes, in a
humidified chamber a t 3?0C. Subsequently, 50pl of 3M NaOH was added to
each well to stop th e reaction. The optical d ensity of each well was
m easured a t 405 nm using an automatic m icro-plate rea d e r (Dynatech MR
700). A stan d ard cu rv e was constructed of percentage bound against
known stan d ard concentration.

2.3.3.3

Assay validation

In tra -a s sa y precision as determined by th e repeated m easure of one low
and one high Q.C. in one assay each was 6% (n=32) and 7.3% (n=32)
respectively. The in te r-a ssa y coefficient of variation for th e low and
high quality controls were 6.4% and 5.8% respectively (n=97).

2.3.4
2.3.4.1

Determination of concentrations of Luteinising hormone (LH)
LH bioassay

Luteinising hormone, (LH) was measured using an in -v itro Leydig cell
bioassay technique.
The respective amount of testo stero n e produced
by th e Leydig cells provided an accurate q u antitative measurement of
bioactive LH contained in each plasma sample.
The method has been
described previously and validated for use in th e marmoset (Harlow e t
al., 1984; Hodges e t al., 1987; Abbott e t al., 1988).
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2.3.4.1.1

Materials and reag en ts

D____Assay buffer:
NaH2P04.2 H2 O

0.296g

Na2HP04.I2 H2 O

2.900g

NaCl

4.385g

The above components were dissolved in 1 litre of deionised water and
sto red a t 4 0 c.
To form a working buffer solution, 0.1% w /v bovine
serum albumin (BSA, Sigma, No. A-4503) was added
ii)

Leydig cell incubation medium
NaHCOa (7.5%) (Gibco)

2.1ml

Foetal Calf serum (SAPU S031-220) 2.0ml
Deionised distilled water

100.0ml

BME lOX (Earles salts

12.0ml

without NaHCOa, with
L-glutamine (Gibco)

The components were added to a 500 ml conical flask, placed on ice, and
aerated with 95% O2 : 5% CO2 for 10 minutes before use.
The stan d ard was th e 2nd International Reference
iii )____ Standard:
Preparation of human p itu itary gonadotrophin (78/549), from th e National
In stitu te for Biological S tandards, Hampstead, London. The stan d ard was
dissolved in assay buffer and stored a t -20®C, in aliquots of 80ul, each
with a concentration of 50 mlU/ml. In preparation for th e assay, 1 x
(80pl) aliquot was added to 1920pl assay buffer, to give a top stan d ard
point of 200 uIU/lOOpl. The top stan d ard was serially diluted in 1 ml
portions in assay buffer, to give a working ran g e of sta n d ard s from
6.25 - 200 uIU/lOOpl.
iv )
Quality controls:
To obtain th e Q.C’s, male marmosets were
challenged with 200 ng luteinising hormone releasing hormone, th en a
blood sample taken 30 minutes later. Plasma was pooled, and stored a t 2 0 0 c in 50pl aliquots until needed.
The concentration of th e Q.C. was
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approximately 180 mlU/ml.

The pooled sample was serially diluted from

1/100 to 1/800, for th e assay.

2.3.4.1.2

Assay protocol

P reparation of Leydig cells
A male mouse (Tuck’s No. 1 strain; outbred a t th e In stitu te of Zoology),
aged 5-7 weeks was killed by decapitation, and th e te ste s removed. The
teste s were placed in a 3 ml of incubation medium in a p etri dish and
gently decapsulated. The testicu lar tissu e was homogenised by gently
slicing
it with fine scissors, and sucking it up and down a plastic
pipette.
The tissu e was tra n s fe rre d to a 100ml beaker with 10ml
incubation medium, and stirre d gently a t 4^ C for 10 minutes to d isp erse
th e Leydig cells. The cell mixture was filtered th ro u g h fine nylon mesh
into a 100ml polythene flask. This was then p re-incubated in a shaking
water bath a t 34^0, in an atm osphere of 95% O2 : 5% CO2 , for 1 hour.
Following pre-incubation, the cells were washed. This was achieved by
centrifuging th e cell suspension a t lOOOrpm, for 5 mins in plastic tubes.
The medium was discarded, th e pellet of cells resuspended in fre sh
medium, and th e mixture centrifuged as before. Once again, th e medium
was discarded, th e cells resuspended in 10 ml of medium, and th e
suspension mixed at 4^0 for 5 minutes. The cells were then counted in
a C ristalite BS748 counting chamber (Hawksley, Sussex), using a phase
c o n tra st microscope.
Depending on th e number of cells counted, the
suspension was diluted accordingly with incubation medium to give a
working dilution of 5 million cells per ml.

Sample p reparation
All plasma samples were assayed a t two dilutions: 1/20 (20pl sample +
380pl assay buffer) and 1/40 (150pl of 1/20 dilution + 150pl a s s a y b u f f e r
Each dilution was assayed in duplicate.
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Assay Procedure
Glass tu b es were se t up as follows:
Tube Nos.

Tube content

1 - 3

Zeros

(lOOpl assay buffer)

4-21

6 standards,

(x3 tubes each standard)

22-29

4 Q.C.’s

(x2 tubes each Q.C.)

30 - -

Sample 1/20

dilution (x2 each sample)

Sample 1/40 dilution (x2 each sample)

To each tu b e a quantity of lOOpl zero (assay buffer), stan d ard , Q.C., or
sample was added. The fre sh Ley dig cell suspension (200pl) was th en
added to each tube. Alltu b es were incubated
in a shaking water bath
at 3 4 0 c for 3 hours, in an atm osphere of 95% O2 : 5% CO2 . Following
th is incubation period, th e tu b es were placed in a w ater bath a t 100®C,
for 15 minutes, to kill th e leydig cells and th erefo re stop th e reaction
between th e sample LH, and th e leydig cells. The tu b es were cooled on
ice, 1.4mls testo stero n e
assay buffer added (see below), and then
assayed for testosterone,
or stored a t -2Q0C to be assayed a t a later
date.

2.3.4.2

T estosterone assay

The amount of testo stero n e produced in th e Leydig cell bioassay by the
samples, sta n d a rd s zeros, and Q.C.'s, was measured by radioimmunoassay
as follows. The method has been previously validated for use with th e
bioassay and marmoset plasma samples (Webb e t al., 1985; Abbott e t al.,
1988).
4
2.3.4.2.1

Materials and reag en ts

i)
Assay buffer: Phosphate buffered saline with 0.1% gelatin and 0.1%
sodium azide.
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il) S tandard: 4-Androsten-17B-01 3-one from Sigma, T-1500 was used.
Stock solutions were made up in testo stero n e assay buffer, and stored
in 200pl aliquots, a t -200C, each aliquot with a concentration of 20 ng/ml.
To form a working solution, 4.8ml assay buffer was added to 1 aliquot,
to give a top stan d ard point of 800 pg/ml. This top point was doubled
diluted in SOOpl volumes with assay buffer, to give a working ran g e of
sta n d a rd s of 3.12 - 800pg/ml.
iii)
Label: i^sj-iabelled testosterone-3-carboxym ethyloxim ine histamine
(specific activ ity 1.7 x 10^ Ci/mmol) from th e MRC Reproductive
Physiology Unit, E dinburgh was used. The label was stored in a lead
box, and diluted accordingly with assay buffer to give a working
dilution of 10,000 cpm/lOOpl.
iv )______ Antiserum:
The antiserum was raised in sheep against th e
te sto ste ro n e- 3- car boxy methy loxime conjugate (No. 505 MRC Reproductive
Physiology Unit E dingburgh). It was supplied a t 1/350 dilution, diluted
to 1/3500 with assay buffer,and stored in 40pl aliquots a t -20° C. To form
a working dilution, 28ml assay bu ffer was added to 1 aliquot to give a
final dilution of 1/2,450,000.
The maximum c ro ssreactv ity of th e
antiserum with oth er stero id s was 12% with dihydrotestosterone, 3.3%
with an d r os te r one and <1% with oth er stero id s (Webb e t al„ 1985).
v}______ Second antibody: Donkey a n ti-sh e ep /g o at IgG serum from th e
Scottish Antibody Production Unit (SAPU No. SA3095) was stored in
aliquots of 625pl a t -20®C. To obtain a working solution, 20mls assay
b u ffer was added to give a working dilution of 1/32.
vi)
C arrier protein:
Normal sheep serum, from SAPU (SA 3040) was
used a t a working dilution of 1/500.
vii)
Quality controls: A stock sta n d ard solution of lOng/ml, from th e
World Health Organisation
was used. This was diluted to produce a Q.C.
high of 250 pg/m l (4ml of stock solution in 100ml assay buffer), and a
Q.C. low of 250 pg/ml (0.3ml stan d ard in 100ml assay buffer).
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2.3.4.2.2
i)

Assay Protocol

Assay procedure

Plastic LP4 tu b es were labelled and se t up as follows. The resp ectiv e
volumes (pi) of each solution were added to each tu b e as shown in the
table below.
Solutions were added in th e following order: samples,
sta n d ard s, Q.C.’s, buffer, label, and antiserum .

No. of tu b es Sample
and contents

3x
3x
3x
3x
2x
2x
2x

Total
NSB
Zero
sta n d a rd s
QC’s
samples
QC’s

100
100
100
100

Buffer

Label

300
200
100
100
100
100

100
100
100
100
100
100
100

2nd AB

1st AB

CP

0.9%
NaCl
0.01%Triton

-

-

-

100
100
100
100
100

100
100
100
100
100

100
100
100
100
100

1ml
1ml
1ml
1ml
1ml
1ml

The solutions were added, th e tu b es vortexed mixed on a multi vortex,
th en covered, and incubated a t room tem perature for two hours.
Following th is incubation lOOpl 2nd antibody, and lOOpl c a rrie r p ro tein
added to all tu b es except th e totals. Tubes were vortexed, and left to
incubate o v ern ig h t a t 4^0. To all tubes except totals, 1ml 0.9% NaCl +
Triton was added at 4^C. All tu b es except totals were th en centrifuged
a t 2400rpm (1720 x g) in a pre-cooled cen trifu g e at 40C, for 30 minutes.
The tu b e s were placed on ice, and th e su p e rn ata n t asp irated off. The
rem aining p recip itate was counted for 2 minutes on a gamma radiation
co u n ter (Hewlett Packard Cobra Auto Gamma). Results were expressed as
mlU/ml plasma.
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2.3.4.2.3

Assay validation

In tra -a s sa y precision as determ ined by th e repeated m easure of th e
Q.C. sample was 11%. The in te r-a ssa y coefficient of variation was 9.2%
(n=10).

2.4

Collection of scent material from marmosets

Scent material
used in th e p resen t stu d y was circum genital scent
marks, glandular secretion alone from th e circum genital gland or urine
alone. The 3 ty p es of scent material
were collected in an identical
way for behavioural bioassays and chemical analyses.

2.4.1

Materials

All equipm ent used during th e collection procedure was glass except for
metal forceps and aluminium foil.
Glass equipment, th e metal forceps
and th e aluminium foil could be thoroughly cleaned prior to use to
minimise contamination. All glass equipm ent to g eth er with th e forceps
used for scen t mark collection were cleaned as follows:
(i) boiled in
d e te rg en t for 45 minutes, (ii) rinsed for 5 minutes in tap water, (iii)
boiled in distilled w ater for 45 minutes twice using a fre sh volume of
water each time and (iv) baked in an oven a t 200^0 for a minimum of 6
hours.
Aluminium foil was used extensively during collection, fo r (i)
protecting clean equipm ent, (ii) covering vessels containing scen t mark
extraction medium and (iii) to line th e wooden perch in which th e scent
mark collection tu b es were laid (see section 2.4.2(i) for description of
scen t mark collection ap p aratu s). The aluminium foil was baked in an
oven a t 200° C for a minimum of 4 hours prior to use to p rev en t nonscientific contamination.
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2.4.2
2.4.2(i)

Procedure for

collection of scen t material

Collection of circum genital scent marks

Marmosets were train ed to circum genitally scen t mark specially designed
scen t mark collection a p p aratu s. The train in g protocol worked on th e
basis of a rew ard system , and Is described below.
Scent mark collection apparatus: Pyrex collection tu b es (7.5 x 1 cm) were
placed In a foil-lined grove which ran th e length of a wooden perch
(48 X 4 cm; see Figures 2.1 and 2.2). The wooden perch fitted tig h tly
Into th e animal’s home cage, In th e position of th e normal perch (see
Figure 2.3). A ’well’ approximately 0.5 cm deep, ra n along half th e length
of each collection tube.
The well served two functions: F irstly
marmosets In th e wild a re exudate feed ers (see C hapter 1, section
1.4.4.3). They gnaw holes In th e tre e s, feed on th e sap as It flows Into
th e holes, and then scen t mark over th e feeding holes (Colmbra-Fllho
and Hitterm eler, 1978).
It was speculated
th a t th e well on th e
collection tu b e would mimic a feeding hole and encourage th e marmoset
to sc en t mark. Secondly th e circum genital scent mark of th e common
marmoset Is a mixture of glandular secretions, and a few drops of urine
(Sutcliffe and Poole, 1978). The well collected th e u rin e so th a t It did
not d rip off th e collection ap p aratu s.
This en su red th a t urine
was
Included In th e scent stimuli presented In two choice discrim ination te s ts
or th e chemical analysis.
Chemical analysis, and choice discrim ination te s ts were always conducted
on pools of 15 scent marks from th e resp ectiv e donor.

T raining protocol
There were four stages to th e train in g program.
The animals were
exposed to each stage In th e o rd er
presented below.
An animal
pro g ressed to th e next stage when It had satisfied th e requirem ents of
th e p re se n t stage. The time th a t each animal took to adapt to th e
conditions of each stag e varied between Individuals. The time In days.
Indicated at th e s ta rt of th e description for each stage re fe rs to th e
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Figure 2.1 Pyrex glass collection tube used to collect circum genital
scent marks from common marmosets and to present scent stimuli in two
choice discrimination tests

Figure 2.2 Wooden perch with a foil lined groove into which eight
pyrex collection tubes were placed for the purpose of collecting
circumgenital scent marks.

a
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variation in th e length th a t each animal took to satisfy th e requirem ents
for each stage.
Stage 1.

(2-10 days) The collection apparatus was introduced into
th e home cage of th e animal for 4 hours daily, for 2-10
days so th e animal would become habituated to it. Animals
were considered to be adapted to th e collection apparatus
when they
apparatus.

Stage 2.

freely

contacted,

and

did

not

avoid

th e

(5-10 days)
The aim
was to adapt th e animal to th e
presence of th e observer. The collection apparatus were in
th e home cage of th e animal. The observer was positioned
quietly, for 15 minutes, approximately 30cm in fro n t of th e
cage.
This continued daily for 5-10 days. In th e initial
two or th re e tria ls all animals changed th eir behaviours
from th a t of th e normal captive behaviour during the
o b se rv er’s presence.
The typical behaviours observed
during th e o b se rv er’s presence included (i) th e animal
clung to th e fro n t of th e cage focussing visual and vocal
attention on th e observer or (ii) th e animal moved rapidly
around th e cage, in an excited manner. In addition the
animals
often u ttered long tsak calls or tw itter calls
(Stevenson and Rylands, 1988). An animal was classified
as having adapted to th e observer when they ceased to
perform these behaviours and did not focus excessive
visual or vocal attention on th e observer.

Stage 3.

3a. (2-6 days) The collection apparatus was in th e home
cage of th e animal, th e o bserver was positioned 30cm from
th e fro n t of the cage and th e behaviour of th e animal was
observed for 20-40 minutes daily. The animal was given
a rew ard of 0.5 ml blackcurrant fru it juice drink if it
scent marked anyw here in th e cage. Unlike stage 4 (see
below), the animal and perch were not disturbed even if
th e animal scent marked on th e collection apparatus.
3b.

(1-2 days) Once th e animal had made th e association
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between scent marking and th e rew ard, th e animal was
only rew arded if it scent marked th e collection apparatus.
Once th e marmoset had made th e association between scent
marking th e collection

apparatus and the

rew ard, they

would scent mark th e collection apparatus in quick
succession, th e time between each scent mark being
approximately 5 seconds during which the rew ard was
given. The tria l was stopped a fte r 20 minutes. If the
animal failed to scent mark during th e firs t 20 minutes
additional tria ls were conducted over the next consecutive
days.
Once th e animal had made th e association between
scent marking and th e
blackcurrant fru it drink,
additional 20 minute trails were repeated once daily over
the
next th re e consecutive
learnt association.
stage 4.

days to re-enforce the

(2-4 days) The final stage (4) was as for stage th re e but
once a collection tube in th e apparatus had been scent
marked once or twice, it was removed from th e perch
using cleaned forceps, and replaced with a clean tube.
The scent marks on th e removed collection tu b e would be
experimentally manipulated as required and used eith er in
two choice discrimination tests, or for chemical analysis.

By using th is system, 17/21 animals were successfully trained to scent
mark th e collection apparatus upon demand (see Figure 2.3).
On
average, it would take 20 minutes to collect 15 scent marks from one
animal. To avoid stressin g th e animals, all scent mark donor animals
were maintained with th e ir group members in th e home cage during the
collection procedure. The group members could be manipulated so th at
only th e req uired animal scent marked th e collection apparatus.
To
achieve th is th e observer moved within 5cm of th e fro n t of th e cage and
placed th e palm of a green leather glove used to catch th e animals, over
th e cage fro n t when an animal other th a t th a t one from which scent
marks were required, approached th e collection apparatus. The animal
which was not required to scent mark th e collection apparatus moved to
th e back of th e cage.
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Figure 2.3 Female common marmoset circumgenitally scent marking the
scent mark collection apparatus
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2.4.2fii)

Collection of glandular secretion alone from th e circumgenital

scent gland
Glandular secretion for presentation in two choice discrimination te sts
was collected between 0730-1300. Prior to collection of th e glandular
secretion th e circumgenital gland was thoroughly cleaned by initially
cleaning with distilled water, secondly cleaning with a 20% ethanol
solution (20mls ethanol and SOmls distilled water) and finally rinsing
with excess distilled water
(Belcher e t al., 1988).
The gland was
gently dried using clean cotton wool and left to d ry thoroughly for 1
minute before collecting th e glandular secretion.
Glandular secretion
was collected by swabbing th e clean circumgenital gland with a pyrex
collection tu b e (see Figure 2.1) whilst applying p ressu re to th e gland to
express secretion from th e gland. This was defined as a gland wipe.
15 gland wipes were used as one scent stimulus in a choice
discrimination te s t or chemical analysis.
Glandular material was
presented in two choice discrimination te s ts or chemically manipulated
within 20 minutes of collection.

2.4.2(iii)

Collection of urine alone

The firs t u rin e of th e day was used in th e p resen t stu d y and was
collected from th e animals between 0730-0800. Animals tended to urinate
shortly following th e onset of th e light period, signifying morning.
To
avoid animals urinating before the s ta rt of th e urine collection period,
th e lights in th e marmoset housing room were switched on only a t the
s ta r t of th e urine collection period. The animal was removed from the
home cage and held 30cm above a sheet of clean aluminium foil (30 x
30cm). The animal was gently palpated and would usually give a urine
sample within 30 seconds. Following urination th e animal was rew arded
with a blackcurrant fru it drink. The urine fell onto th e clean aluminium
sheet upon which it was taken up in a glass pipette, tra n sfe rre d to a
clean glass tube, sealed and kept on ice for a maximum of one hour
before presented in two choice discrimination te s ts or chemically
manipulated.
A volume of 1ml urine was used as one scent stimulus in
a choice discrimination te s t or chemical analysis.
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2.5 Fractionation of naturally deposited s œ n t marks
2.5.1

Preparation of organic solvent extracts of scent marks

Circumgenital scent marks to be extracted were collected on th e pyrex
collection tubes as described in section 2.4.2(i). When a tube had been
marked once, or at th e most twice, it was removed from th e wooden
perch with aluminium forceps (cleaned using th e methods described in
section 2.4.1)
and placed in a 16 x 2cm glass tube, (cleaned as
described in section 2.4.1), containing 2ml of methanol : dichloromethane
(1:3, v /v ) mix.
The tall tube containing th e solvent and scent marked
collection tu b e was vortexed gently for 1 minute. The collection tube
was removed for cleaning by inserting th e thick end of a glass pipette
into th e collection tu b e and easing th e collection tube out by pulling the
pipette (cleaned using th e methods described in section 2.4.1).
The
process was repeated until 15 scent marks had been extracted into the
2ml volume. Organic solvent extracts of scent marks were stored under
nitrogen at -20^0 for a maximum of I j hours prior to presentation in a
two-choice discrimination test.

2.5.2

Preparation of an aqueous extract of scent marks

Water for scent mark extraction was prepared by bubbling nitrogen
th ro u g h 50ml water for 15 minutes. 15 Scent marks were collected on 810 pyrex collection tu b es as described in th is chapter, section 2.4.2(i)
The 15 scent marks were extracted in solvent to remove all th e volatile
chemicals as described in th is chapter section 2.5.1. Following solvent
extraction of a scent mark, a white residue remained on th e collection
tube from th e scent mark which contained th e proteins (Belcher e t al,,
1990). The collection tube carrying th e residue from th e scent mark
was removed from th e solvent extraction medium using clean forceps,
left for 30 seconds to allow th e solvent to evaporate and placed in a
16x2cm glass tu b e containing 2ml nitrogen satu rated water.
The tall
tu b e containing th e scent marked collection tube was gently vortexed
for 1 minute. The collection tube was removed for cleaning and the
next collection tu b e carrying th e residue from a solvent extracted scent
mark placed into th e nitrogen satu rated water for extraction.
All
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solutions

were

stored

on

ice

during

th e

collection

and

extraction

procedure.
Samples were tra n sfe rre d to a smaller te s t tube (75xl2mm), and
centrifuged in a pre-cooled centrifuge, a t 4000rpm, for 15 minutes at
40

c.

Following this, th e water / lipid su p ern atan t was pipetted off into

a 3 ml, sealable vial.
The su p ern atan t was then filtered through a
sterile filter u nit (Millipore) with a pore size of 0.45pm. A 50pl aliquot o f
each sample was tested for sterility as explained in section 2.8.3. The
aqueous ex tract was sealed under nitrogen and stored at -20® C for a
meiximum of l i hours prior to use.

2.6
2.6.1

Two choice discrimination te sts
Principle of the two-choice discrimination te s t

J n each two choice discrimination te sts, te s t animals were presented with
two scent stimuli i.e. scent marks or glandular secretion or urine, or
fractions (organic solvent or water) of th ese secretions. The two scent
stimuli were presented on identical stimuli. The behaviours th e te s t
animals directed tow ards th e
two scent
stimuli were recorded
quantitatively.
Constant, statistically significant differences in the
responses of all te s t marmosets to th e two stimuli were in terp reted as
evidence th a t th e marmosets could discrim inate between the scent marks
from th e two donor types.
It was th erefo re assumed th a t th e animals
were responding to chemical information in th e scent mark which was
a perm anent featu re of th e scent mark from th a t particular donor, e.g.
males, peri-ovulatory females, e.t.c.
The following describes the two choice scent discrimination te s ts used
with common marmosets in th is thesis.
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2.6,2
A pparatus
for
discrimination te s ts

presentation of

scent

stimuli

in

two

choice

The scent stimuli i.e. scent marks or glandular secretion or urine, or
fractions (organic solvent or water) of these secretions, were presented
in two choice discrimination te s ts in one of th e following conditions:
1.
2.

Contact condition
Non-contact condition.

The
basic apparatus described as follows, were used to p resen t all
scent stimuli to th e te s t animals under both conditions.
Minor
alterations were made to th e basic equipment to satisfy th e contact or
non-contact condition.
2.6.2(i) Collection tubes (Figure 2.1)
Pyrex collection tubes
were used to c a rry th e scent stimuli in
presentation te s ts (See section 2.4.2.(i) and Figure 2.1 for details of
collection tube).
2.6.2(ii)

Presentation frame (Figure 2.4)

The pyrex collection tubes carrying th e scent stimuli were attached to a
presentation frame for th e two choice discrimination te s ts (Figure 2.4).
The length of the presentation frame was 20cm, and th e width, 6cm. The
collection tu b es were spaced evenly along th e presentation frame, at
intervals of 2cm. This held for all collection tubes except those two at
th e top of th e frame which were separated by only 1cm. The tubes at
the top of th e frame
positioned
animals.

2.6.2(iii)

because of th e height at which they

were

were normally th e firs t tu b es to be investigated by th e te s t

Perforated cover (Figure 2.5)

The perforated cover was used to cover the pyrex collection tubes
which carried th e scent stimuli to prev en t th e te s t animals from
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Figure 2.4 One presentation frame with five pyrex collection
attached

K

tubes

I

Figure 2.5 Perforated plastic sheath, which was placed over a pyrex
tube carrying
a scent stimulus, to prevent te s t
animals from
contacting th e scent sample
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contacting th e scent source.
The perforated plastic covers were made
from th e plastic outer cover of a 10ml syringe. The plastic syringe
cover
was cu t to a length of 8cm and one end sealed.
Using an
automatic drill, holes of 2mm diameter were drilled through the entire
surface of th e plastic cover spaced approximately every 3mm.
The
plastic perforated cover was placed over the collection tube as th e tube
protruded into th e fro n t of the te s t cage and attached to the fro n t of
th e cage by wire fittings.
The collection tube carrying the scent
stimuli was approximately 3mm below th e perforated cover. The animals
were therefore prevented from contacting and manipulating th e scent
stimuli. This implied th a t they were only able to sample th e volatile
chemicals in th e scent stimuli since th e non-volatile chemicals needed to
be contacted in o rder th a t they were sampled.
Each discrimination te s t presented te s t animals with two different scent
stimuli.
One scent stimulus
was
carried by five collection tubes
attached to one presentation frame.
The second scent stimulus was
carried by a second set of five collection tubes attached to a second
presentation frame (see th is chapter section 2.6.3 for details of
tra n sfe rrin g the scent stimuli to th e collection tubes).
For a scent discrimination test, th e two presentation frames, (each
complete with
five collection tubes carrying scent), were fitted
longitudinally onto th e fro n t of th e home cage of the te s t animal. One
presentation frame fitted with five collection tubes carrying one scent
stimulus was fitted onto one side of th e cage and the other presentation
frame fitted with 5 collection tubes carrying th e second scent stimulus
was fitted on the other side of the cage, approximately 28cm ap art (see
Figure 2.6).
The two sets of collection tubes carrying th e scent
stimulus th erefore protruded through th e fro n t bars of th e cage and
into th e home cage of th e te s t animal.
When th e scent stimuli were presented in th e contact condition they
were presented as described. This enabled th e te s t animal to freely
contact and manipulate th e scent stimuli during investigation (see Figure
2.7).
When th e scent stimuli were presented in th e non-contact
situation th e te s t animal was prevented from directly contacting the
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Figure 2.6
Two presentation frames in position for a two choice
discrimination test

Figure 2.7 Common marmoset investigating
pyrex tubes carrying
scent sample (only one presentation frame is shown for clarity)

scent stimuli. The scent stimuli were presented as described above but
covered with th e perforated plastic cover.

2.6.3

T ransferring th e scent stimuli to th e collection tubes

Each scent stimulus presented in a two choice discrimination te st
comprised eith er (i) 15 unmanipulated scent marks, (ii) 15 gland wipes,
(iii) 1ml of u rine or (iv) a 2ml solvent extract or aqueous extract of 15
scen t marks.
In discrimination te s ts presenting unmanipulated naturally deposited
scent marks to th e te s t animals, scent marks were collected from trained
animals on th e collection tubes as described in section 2.4.2(i) between
0730-1300. The collection tube carrying th e undisturbed scent marks
were fitted to a presentation frame and presented as scent stimuli in
two choice discrimination te s ts within 20 minutes of th e scent mark
being deposited.
In discrimination te s ts presenting glandular secretion alone to th e te s t
animals, glandular secretion was collected from the circumgenital gland
of animals
on th e collection tubes as described in section 2.4.2(ii)
between 0730-1300. Five collection tubes, each carrying unmanipulated
glandular secretion were fitted to a presentation frame and presented
as one scent stimulus
in two choice discrimination te s ts within 20
minutes of collection of th e glandular secretion.
In discrimination te s ts presenting urine only, a 1 ml urine sample from
one donor was distributed evenly in th e wells of five clean collection
tu b es which were fitted to one presentation frame.
The 1 ml urine
sample from th e second donor was distributed evenly between th e wells
on th e second se t of collection tubes which were fitted to a second
presentation frame.
In discrimination te s ts presenting solvent extracts of scent marks, 2ml
of solvent ex tract containing 15 extracted scent marks equalled one
scent stimulus (see Section 2.5.1 for details of preparing solvent
extract).
All solvent extracts presented in two choice discrimination
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te s ts had been collected a maximum of
hours p rior to use, sealed and
k ep t on ice.
For presentation in two choice discrim ination te s ts , a
2ml volume of solvent ex tract containing 15 scen t marks from one donor
was evenly divided between th e wells
on one se t of five collection
tu b es attached to one presentation frame. The second 2ml volume of
solvent e x tract of 15 scent marks from th e second donor was evenly
divided between th e wells on a second se t of collection tu b es attached
to th e second presentation frame. The solvent ex tra cts of th e scent
marks were p resented in discrim ination te s ts following evaporation of
th e solvent which took approximately 20 minutes.
In discrim ination te s ts p resenting aqueous e x tracts of scen t marks, 2ml
of aqueous ex tract containing 15 extracted scen t marks equalled one
scen t stimulus. Section 2.5.2 gives details of th e preparation of an
aqueous scen t mark extract. All aqueous e x tracts used in two choice
discrim ination te s ts had been collected a maximum of l i hours prior to
use, sealed and kept on ice.
For presentation in scen t discrimination
te sts, a 2ml volume of aqueous ex tract containing 15 scen t marks from
one donor was evenly divided between th e wells on one se t of five
collection tu b e s attached to one presentation frame. The second 2ml
volume of aqueous ex tract of 15 scent marks from th e second donor was
evenly divided between th e wells on a second se t of collection tu b es
attached to th e second presentation frame.
The aqueous ex tracts of
th e scen t m arks were p resented in discrim ination te s ts without waiting
for th e w ater to evaporate since it was speculated th a t th e aqueous
medium was akin to a fresh ly deposited scen t mark which was shown to
contain a few drops of urine (Sutcliffe and Poole, 1978).
In discrim ination te s ts presenting 24 hour old scen t marks, scent marks
were collected from train ed scen t mark donors on th e collection tu b es
in th e collection a p p aratu s (as described in section 2.4.2(i) and th e
tu b es carry in g th e scen t marks fitted to th e presentation frames and
left in th e housing room of th e marmosets (at 25^ C) for 24 hours.
They were p resented in two choice discrim ination te s ts attached to th e
same presentation frame following th e 24 hour period.
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2.6.4

Procedure for two-choice discrim ination te s t

Each choice discrim ination te s t lasted 5 minutes. Prior to commencement
of th e te st, oth er animals residing with th e te s t animal were removed
from th e home cage, and placed in an adjacent cage. The tem porarily
removed animals were in auditory, bu t not visual contact with th e te s t
animal. The te s t animal was left for 2 minutes alone in th e home cage
to a d ap t to th e te s t conditions, then placed in th e n e st box on th e side
of th e cage for approximately 30 seconds whilst th e two presentation
fram es, each one complete with th e five fitted tu b e s carry in g th e
resp ectiv e scen t stimulus were fitted onto th e fro n t of th e cage. The
animal was released from th e n e st box and th e 5 minute te s t period
sta rte d . The following behaviours were recorded during th e te s t period
by an o b serv er sittin g behind a one-way m irror, approximately 2m from
th e te s t cage:
Sniffing - The
tu b es.
The
withdrawn in
classified as a

animal bro u g h t th e n o strils within 0.5cm of th e collection
muzzle was moved tow ards th e collection tube, then
a single behavioural act.
This
behavioural act was
single ’sn iff’.

Close contact nuzzling - The muzzle of th e animal was in constant
contact with th e tube. A c h aracteristic facial expression was adopted
w here-by th e up p er lip was b rought closer to th e n o strils by slightly
raising it from th e lower lip. The tee th were exposed, b u t th e lower
jaw almost met th e u p p er jaw, so th e re was little space between th e
teeth .
The expression resembled th a t of th e flehmen posture of
ungulates and lemurs and has been rep o rted previously for th e related
tam arin species, th e sad die-back tam arin Saguinus fuscîcollis (Estes,
1972; Epple, cited in H unter
e t aL, 1984).
Maintaining both th is
expression and contact with th e tube, th e muzzle was moved along th e
longitudinal axis of th e collection tu b es. A rapid ra te of inhalation was
observed (see Figure 2.7).
Licking - The tongue of
clearly observed licking

th e te s t animal was p ro tru d ed and could be
th e scent marks a t a rapid rate.
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Scent marking - The animals scent marked th e collection tu b es with th e
circum genital gland. A few drops of u rin e were usually deposited onto
th e collection tu b es during scent marking (Sutcliffe and Poole, 1978).
Ventral ru b also observed, b u t a t a lower frequency than circum genital
marking. Frequency for both ty p es of marking were combined u n d er
th e general heading of ’scen t m arking’ due to th e low frequency of
scen t marking by e ith er gland
during th e two choice discrimination
te sts.
The behaviours were expressed as frequency of sniffing and scent
marking and total time sp en t nuzzling and licking, per 5 minutes.

2.6.5

Test su b je cts

Between 6 and 20 animals were used as te s t su b je cts in each experiment.
Depending on th e number of te s t animals available, each te s t animal was
teste d between 1-4 times in an experiment. The num ber of te s t animals,
and th e num ber of te s ts th ey experienced per experim ent was ad ju sted ,
so th a t th e total number of te s ts per experim ent was between 8 and 40.
Each animal was tested no more th an once per day.
The side of
stim ulus presentation was counter-balanced across su b je c ts and te sts, to
avoid any side bias. The o rd er in which th e su b je cts were tested was
chosen a t random.

2.6.6

S tatistical analysis

For each discrim ination te s t, th e mean behavioural score for each te s t
animal was computed for all four behaviours. The behavioural responses
of th e te s t animals to th e two scen t stimuli presented in each experiment
were analysed using Wilcoxon m atched-pairs sig n ed -ran k te s t (Siegel,
1956). Wilcoxon te s t was used fo r all experim ents which had a repeated
m easures design where th e behavioural resp o n se of each te s t animal was
recorded u n d er both conditions i.e. (i)
all two choice discrim ination
te s ts and (ii) comparisons between th e behavioural responses of a group
of animals in experim ents presenting scen t stimuli u n d er one condition,
v e rsu s th e behavioural responses of th e same group of animals in
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experim ents presen tin g th e same two identical scen t stimuli in a second
condition.
Mann-Whitney U te s t was used in experim ents to analyse re su lts which
did not have a repeated m easures design .
In all cases th e null hypothesis, (th at th e re was no discrimination
between th e scent marks from th e two donors) was rejected a t a
significance level of P< 0.05.
*

(All statistics in the thesis were performed using the computer program CSSStatistica, StatSoft, Letchworth, Herts.)

2.7
Determination of th e chemical composition of th e scen t mark from
th e female common marmoset using Gas chrom atography and Gas
chrom atography / mass sp ectral analysis
2.7.1

Introduction to Gas chrom atography

Gas chrom atography (GC) is an analytical chemical technique th a t is
designed
to sep arate a complex mixture of chemicals, into individual
component chemicals (Grob, 1977).
The main fea tu res of th e G.C. a re
(i) injection port, (point where sample is introduced)
(ii) separation
column. The separation column is usually fused silica modified eith er
by th e coating of, or bonding with a liquid film. The polarity of th e
liquid film may be varied and is dependent on th e chemicals to be
separated. The column is positioned in a tem perature controlled oven
(separation of chemicals occurs along th e column) (iii) detector (point
w here th e separated components a re detected, and recorded).
A sample (normally in liquid form) is introduced into th e gas
chrom atograph a t th e injection port, th e tem perature of which is
normally between 70-2600C. The sample rapidly vaporises and is carried
by an in e rt gas stream (nitrogen in th e p resen t stu d y although helium
or
hydrogen could have been used) to th e head of th e separation
column.
Components of th e sample a re separated in th e column
depending on
(i)
th e ir affinity for th e phase of th e column (ii)
component volatility, and (iii) th e
molecular weight of each chemical
component (Littlewood, 1970).
These th re e factors v a ry for each
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chemical component of th e mixture therefore, each chemical moves along
th e column a t d ifferent speeds and in th is way th e chemical components
in th e sample a re separated.
Each component of th e mixture reaches a detector a t th e end of th e
column a t a time th a t is c h aracteristic of th e speed a t which each
chemical component moved along th e column. In th e p resen t stu d y a
flame ionization detector (FID) was used and a mass sp ectral detector.
In th e FID system, th e components passed from th e column into a
hydrogen flame where th ey were b u rn t, ions were formed and collected.
This
created a c u rre n t which was amplified and recorded by an
analogue rec o rd er then
digitized and fed into a computer for data
analysis. The size of th e signal detected was related to th e q uantity of
th e chemical component in th e mixture.
Component identification can be made from th e re su lts generated by GC
by comparison of observed retention times with those of known
referen ce sta n d ard s. This identification process can be vague however
since a component’s retention time may be affected by slig h t fluctuations
in gas p re s su re or th e presence of o th er components in th e mixture.
The ultimate detection device, which gives unambiguous component
identification, is mass sp ectral analysis.
Mass sp ectral analysis was
used in th e work presented in th is th esis to accurately determ ine th e
chemical composition of th e scen t mark of th e female common marmoset.

2.7.2

Introduction to Mass Spectral Analysis

The aim of Mass sp ectral analysis (MS) is to provide information on th e
id en tity of a compound (Shrader, 1971). The mass spectrom eter in which
th e process leading to identification occurs, is coupled to a gas
chrom atographer via a GC/MS interface. The sample is introduced to th e
gas chrom atographer as for GC analysis and th e su b seq u en t separated
component chemicals in th e ir vaporised form, pass off th e separating
column and directly into th e mass spectrom eter. The main fea tu res of
a mass spectrom eter a re (i)
th e ion source which ionises th e
component chemicals separated by GC
(ii) th e mass analyser which
sep arates th e ions formed by th e ion source and (iii) a detector which
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reco rd s th e
mass to charge ratio (m/z) of ions. These system s a re
digitised and manipulated by a dedicated Data Station.
Ion source: Electron impact was used to ionise th e chemicals in th e
p resen t stu d y although oth er ionisation methods include chemical
ionisation, field ionisation and field desorption. Ionisation by electron
impact involves bombarding th e chemicals, un d er a high vacuum (10^ 1Q8 Torr) with a beam of electrons formed from heating a tu n g ste n or
rhenium filament.
The acceleration e n erg y of th e electrons in th e
p re se n t stu d y was 70eV which is th e normal voltage used for MS.
The
electron source passes from th e heated filament, across th e path of th e
vaporised sample and to a tra p .
The vaporised sample chemicals
in te rac t with th e ion beam and ionisation occurs where by molecular ions
a re formed from th e vaporised sample chemicals by th e loss of an
electron. These molecular ions may fu rth e r fragm ent depending on th e
ionising potential of th e chemical. The ions formed a re expelled out of
th e ionisation region by th e application of a small voltage to th e ion
repeller.
Mass analyser: The mass analyser se p arates th e ions which were formed.
In th e p re se n t stu d y th e ions were separated by high resolution mass
spectrom etry using a double focussing analyser which combined a
magnetic sector analyser (a momentum separator) and an electrostatic
secto r an alyser (a kinetic en erg y sep arato r).
High resolution
spectrom etry determ ines th e exact mass of th e ions to all th e ir decimal
places (as opposed to th e n e arest integral) which
facilitated th e
identification of th e component chemicals (Kimble, 1978).
The ions were
deflected in th e magnetic field (of th e magnetic sector analyser) on th e
basis of th e ir m ass/charge ratio.
The
double focussing analyser
f u rth e r sep arated ions which had th e same m ass/charge ratio b u t
d ifferen t en ergies due to differen t elemental composition. The separated
ions were deflected onto collection devices where th ey were converted to
electrons. The electrons were converted to a m easurable c u rre n t by th e
u se of m ultipliers (a series of beryllium coated dynodes).
The in ten sity
of th e c u rre n t was a function of th e abundance of th e ion producing
th e c u rre n t.
The time (relative to time zero when th e sample was
injected into th e gas chrom atographer) a t which th e c u rre n t was formed
was a function of th e mass of th e ion producing th e c u rre n t.
The
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in ten sity and time of th e c u rre n t were measured to produce th e mass
spectrum which was th e re su lta n t o u tp u t for each component chemical
analysed.
The
mass spectrum for each chemical detected was
th erefo re th e list of ions to g eth er with th e ir mass to charge ratio and
abundance. Each chemical has a c h aracteristic mass spectrum
un d er
controlled conditions from which it can be identified. The mass sp e ctra
produced in th e p re se n t stu d y for each component chemical detected
were compared to stan d ard
referen ce lib raries for component
identification (McLafferty e t aJ., 1989).

2.7.3
2.7.3.1

P rocedure for scent mark analysis by Gas chrom atography
Materials

All solvents used were ANALAR grade, and supplied by BDH Laboratory
suppliers, Broom Rd, Poole, U.K.
Glass vials, m icro-inserts, plastic
su p p o rts, and teflon lined lids, used to sto re th e e x tracts were supplied
by Chromacol, Glen Ross house, Essex, U.K.
All chrom atography
described in th is th esis was perform ed by a fre e fa tty acid phase
column, OV351, dimensions 30m x 0.32mm, with a film thickness of 0.15
micron supplied by Phase Sep (Q ueensferry, Clwyd, G.B.).

2.7.3.2

Sample preparation

15 scen t m arks were collected as described in section 2.4.2(i) and
extracted in 2ml methanol:dichloromethane (ratio v /v 1:3) as described in
section 2.5.1. The 2 ml solvent extraction was concentrated to 20pl under
a stream of nitrogen. Nitrogen was delivered to th e sample via clean
teflon tubing (boiled in distilled w ater for 20 minutes) and an attached
glass pipette (cleaned using th e methods described in section 2.4.1). A
small amount of methanol (lOpl) was added to th e 20pl volume, to hold
polar compounds p resen t in th e scen t secretion. The final ex tract was
tra n s fe rre d to a new m icro-insert fitted into 1.2 ml glass vials, (which
had been baked at 150^ C in an oven for a minimum of four hours
p rio r to use).
The vials were sealed with a crimp top, teflon lined,
aluminium lid (which had been boiled in distilled w ater for 40 minutes
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and baked in an oven a t 150® C for 1 hour) and th e samples stored
u n d er nitrogen at - 20° C.

2.T.3.3
Conditions
Chromatography.

used

for

analysis

of

scen t

mark

by

Gas

Sample analysis was perform ed on a Hewlett Packard
5890 Gas
Chrom atographer, fitted with a flame ionisation detector, and a fre e fa tty
acid phase column (FFAP) described in section (2.7.3.1).
To increase
th e precision of quantitative analysis, 2pl samples were injected (split
injection) onto th e column by a Hewlett Packard auto sampler, 7673.
In jecto r tem perature was 260®C, and detector tem perature 27Q0C.
A
tem p eratu re program was used to facilitate component separation which
consisted of of an initial tem perature of 70° C which was held for
5
minutes, followed by an increase of 2^C /
minute to 270®C.This final
tem perature was held for 40 minutes.
A control sample was ru n
approxim ately ev ery 5 samples, to check for column contamination.

2.7.3.4

Conditions used for analysis of scen t mark by Mass spectrom etry

Mass sp ectral analysis was perform ed on a Hewlett Packard 5890 Gas
chrom atograph linked via a direct interface to a VG70-250SE mass
spectrom eter.
In terface
and re -e n tra n t tem perature were 250 C.
Electron impact, with an electron en erg y of 70eV was used to ionise th e
analytes as th ey entered th e ion source.
The ion source tem perature
was 1800 C throughout.
Repetitive magnetic scanning, over th e mass
ran g e 450-25 was perform ed using 0.5 second p er mass decade
difference. The instrum ent’s accelerating voltage was 8000v.
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2.8

SDS-Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis for identifying th e molecular
w eights of proteins in th e marmoset scen t mark, was carried out using a
discontinuous buffer gel system, and a linear g rad ien t of 8-22% (Hames
1981).
All rea g en ts were supplied by BDH, unless otherw ise stated .
Vessels for storing, and handling th e rea g en ts were autoclaved prior to
use.
2.8.1

Materials and reag en ts

The following reag en ts were req u ired

for electrophoresis:

D_______ Sodium dodecyl sulp h ate solution (SDS): A 10% (w/v) stock
solution was made by dissolving lOg sodium dodecyl sulphate in lOOmls
distilled deionised water
ii)

Tris glycine electrophoresis buffer
Tris NH2.C(CH20H)3 (MW. 121.14)
Glycine
10% SDS
Distilled deionised water

3.03g
14.40g
10.00ml
1 litre

The Tris and glycine were dissolved in 500 ml H2 O.
The 10% SDS
solution was th en added and th e volume made up to 1 litre.

iii)
1.5M T ris buffer: T ris NH2.C(CH20H)3 (18.17g), was dissolved in
70ml distilled deionised water and th e pH ad ju sted with 6M HCl, to give
a pH of 8.8. The volume was made up to 100ml with distilled deionised
water.
iv )_____Ammonium persulphate: A fre sh working solution of 10% (w/v)
ammonium p ersu lp h ate solution was prep ared prior to gel formation.
Ammonium sulphate (O.lg) was dissolved in 1ml distilled deionised water.
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vj____ Acrylamide: A ready prepared, gas stabilized, Protogel, 30%(w/v)
Acrylamide and 0.8% (w/v) Bisacrylamide stock solution was used. This
was supplied by National Diagnostics, Manville, New Je rsy , 08835, U.S.A.
vi)
Agarose: A 2% agarose solution was used to seal th e v ertical gel
g lass-p lates. This was formed by dissolving 2g agarose (BRL), in 98mls
distilled deionised water and heating in a microwave on ’d e fro st’ for 4
minutes.
The agarose would invariably se t a fte r 15 minutes, so th e
heating process would be repeated immediately prior to use.
vii)
Temed: N,N,N,N, Tetram ethylethyl-enediam ine, anhydrous, MW=116.2
was supplied directly from Sigma.
viii)

Sample buffer

A 2-fold concentration of sample buffer was made by dissolving th e
following rea g en ts in 100ml H2 O.
20% (w/v) glycerol
4.6% (w/v) SDS
0.125M Tris/HCL pH6.8
10% (v /v ) Bromophenol blue
1% 2 -mercaptoethanol

20.00ml
4.60g
1.51g
10.00ml
1.00ml*

♦Mercaptoethanol was included in reducing sample buffer only, to break
th e disulphide bridges between protein subunits.
In non-reduing
sample buffer, 1ml distilled w ater was added in place of th e
m ercaptoethanol.
ix)

Molecular weight m arkers

Molecular weight m arkers were solutions containing known proteins with
known molecular weights. The approxim ate molecular weight of proteins
in th e experimental scen t mark samples could be determ ined by
comparing th e position of th e protein bands on th e gel from the
experimental samples with th e position of th e protein bands of proteins
on th e same gel of known molecular weight in th e m arker solution. Very
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low molecular weight m arkers (4,000 - 17,500KD) were supplied by Sigma,
whereas low (14,400 - 94,000KD) and high (18,500 - 330,000) molecular
weight m arkers were supplied by Pharmacia.
To form a working solution of th e v e ry low m arkers, 2.2 ml sample
b u ffer (single stre n g th ) was added to one vial of stock m arker.
This
was heated a t 60° C for 15 minutes.
To form working solutions of th e low and high molecular weight m arkers,
lOOpl, single stre n g th sample buffer was added to one vial of stock
m arker powder, and heated a t lOO^C for 5 minutes.
Working solutions of molecular m arkers were aliquoted into 30pl portions,
and stored a t -2Q0C.

2.8.2

Gel formation

The two glass plates were assembled, and sealed with agarose. The two
gel mixes were prepared, by adding th e following volumes (mis) of
solutions. A volume of 20mls of each gel mix was made, to give a final
volume of 40mls resolving gel.
(The APS, and Temed were not added
until immediately prior to pouring th e gel, since to g eth er, th ese form
th e cataly sts for th e polymerisation reaction). Sucrose (15% w /v ie 3g
for th e 20mls gel mix shown below), was added to th e gel mix with th e
h ig h est acrylam ide concentration to give a stabilising density gradient.
Gel mixtures
22 %

8%

H2 O

-

9.4

1.5M Tris buffer

5.0

5.0

30% Acrylamide

14.66

5.3

10% SDS

0.2

0.2

10% APS

0.2

0.1

Temed

0.016

0.012

Sucrose

3g
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A Linear g rad ien t maker was used to form th e grad ien t gel (Hames,
1981).
The gel was poured in a cold room, a t 4® C, to slow th e
polymerisation process, and so give th e gel time to mix, and pour.
Immediately following th e addition of th e Temed and APS, th e 8% gel mix
was added to re serv o ir A, and th e 22% gel mix to rese rv o ir B. The
connecting tu b e between th e two rese rv o irs was kept closed. The outlet
from th e g rad ien t maker was attached to a fine bore teflon tubing,
which passed th ro u g h a p eristaltic pump to th e vertical glass plates.
Once th e pump was sta rte d , th e connecting tu b e between th e two
rese rv o irs was opened, and th e 22% gel flowed into th e glass plates. As
th e 22% gel mix passed out of th e reserv o ir, and along th e tu bing, so 8%
gel mix from reserv o ir A flowed steadily into reserv o ir B. The magnetic
s tir r e r en su red th a t th e two gel solutions were mixed. As th e level of
gel mix rose in th e glass plates, so th e acrylam ide concentration steadily
decreased.
The flow ra te used was l.Oml/minute.
Once th e gel was
poured, a teflon comb was in serted , (to form th e sample wells), and th e
gel left to se t a t room tem perature. Once set, th e comb was removed,
and th e wells rinsed with T ris-glycine buffer. The gel was tra n s fe rre d
to a vertical gel electrophoresis system (BRL, Model V16), using a
discontinuous buffer system, and th e rese rv o irs filled with T ris -glycine
electrophoresis buffer.
The samples (60pl) were loaded onto th e gel and electrophoresis c arried
out a t a co n stant voltage of 200 volts for approximately 2-3 hours.
were th en removed and stained (see section 2.8.5).

2.8.3

Gels

Sample preparation

The equipm ent used in th e protein analysis was e ith er glass (as it
could be thoroughly cleaned to minimise non-scientific contamination) or
plastic equipm ent (plastic pip ette tip s and vials in which th e samples
and molecular m arkers were prepared) which had not been used
previously and were autoclaved p rio r to use.
Glass equipm ent
was
cleaned as described in section 2.4.1 to p rev en t any chemical
contamination. Distilled deionised w ater was used throughout.
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The aqueous scen t mark e x tracts were p repared as described in
ch ap ter section 2.5.2. The samples plus sample buffer were heated
th re e minutes a t 100^
If m ercaptoethanol had been added to
sample b u ffer (reducing sample buffer) th e heating process broke
disulphide b rid g es linking protein subunits. Sample volumes of 60pl and
molecular m arker volumes of lOpl were loaded onto th e gel.

2.8.4

th is
for
th e
any

Testing th e ste rility of th e samples

Thioglycollate broth was p repared up to 24 hours prior to use, by
dissolving 12g thioglycollate powder in 100ml autoclaved water.
The
powder and w ater were baked in a p re s su re cooker for 15 minutes. If
th e broth was not used immediately, it was stored a t -40C, in a sealed
vessel, and baked for an additional 5 minutes one hour prior to use.
The b roth was divided into aliquots of 1 ml in small autoclaved glass
tu b es. To te s t each scent mark ex tract for sterility , 50pl of each sample
was place in 1 ml broth, th e tu b e inverted, and incubated a t 37° C for 24
hours. Thioglycollate broth is a highly n u tritio u s medium for bacterial
growth.
Any bacteria p re se n t in th e aqueous e x tract would have
rap id ly propagated, and give a murky appearance to th e broth. A clear
broth 24 hours later indicated a bacteria fre e aqueous extract.

2.8.5

Gel staining

Gels were stained with eith er (i)
salts.
i)

Coomassie brilliant blue, or (ii)

Silver

Coomassie brilliant blue

The dye is formed from th e following:
refered to as *dd’)
Coomassie brilliant blue
Methanol
Glacial acetic
H2 O (dd)

2.5g
450.0ml

acid

100.0ml
450.0ml
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(Distilled

deionised w ater is

A solution of 90mls, methanol : H2 O (1:1 v /v ) was made. The coomassie
brilliant blue was dissolved in this, 10ml glacial acetic acid added, and
th e solution filtered thro u g h a Whatman No. 1 filter. The gel was placed
in a plastic container, and immersed in approxim ately 200mls staining
solution. This was gently shaken for a t least 6 hours. Following th is
period, th e stain was removed (saved for fu rth e r use), and th e gel
destained by soaking in
th e same solution as used for dying, but
omitting th e coomassie brilliant blue dye.
ii)

Silver staining

The following solutions were p rep ared by mixing th e components in th e
volumes (mis) shown.
Solution

Constituent components (mis)

Fix

Methanol
Acetic acid
H2 O (dd)

100

Methanol
Acetic acid
H2 O (dd)

20

R ehydrater

20
80

10

170

Oxidiser

Potassium dichrom ate lOOmg
HNO3 (70%)
14.2mls
H2O (dd)
lOOmIs

Stain

AgNOs
H2 O (dd)

0.2g
100ml

Developer

Na2 CO3
Formaldehyde (38%)
H2 O (dd)

17.8g
1.5ml
600ml

Stop Solution

Acetic acid
H2 O (dd)

lOmls
190mls
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P rocedure
The gel was fixed In 200ml fix for at least 20 minutes, th en reh y d ra ted
in 200ml re h y d ra te r for a fu rth e r 20 minutes. The gel was th en rinsed
in distilled, deionised w ater before being soaked in 100ml oxidiser for 10
minutes. The gel was th en rinsed 4 times with 400ml H2 O (dd), for 10
minutes each time. Staining then occurred by soaking th e gel in 100ml
stain fo r 30 minutes, followed by a 2 minute rin se in H20. The gel was
rin sed in 200ml developer for 30 seconds, th en soaked in developer until
th e colour developed (2-3 minutes). Once protein bands a re visible, th e
developer was discarded, and th e staining process stopped by soaking
th e gel indefinitely in 200ml of th e stop solution.
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CHAPTER 3 Role of Odour in the Naked Mole-rat Colony in Establishing
and Maintaining the Behavioural and Reproductive Division of Labour

3 Aim and General Introduction
Aim
This ch ap ter describes th re e experiments:
!.. Two choice discrim ination te s ts which tested th e hypotheses th a t
th e body odour and u rin e of individual naked m ole-rats contained
chemical cues encoding for th e ir social and rep ro d u ctiv e statu s.
2.

An investigation into th e role of environm ental factors (i.e. odour
from th e colony combined with
behavioural cues
from colony
members) in th e suppression of reproduction in
nonbreeding
females.

3.

Two opp ortunistic stu d ies of queen succession following th e death of
a queen in two naked m ole-rat colonies. These studies provided
information on th e effect of th e physical presence of th e queen on
th e rep roductive and behavioural division of labour within a naked
m ole-rat colony.

Introduction
Naked m ole-rats {H eteroœ phalus glaber) live in large, social colonies in
which th e re a re
extreme behavioural and rep ro d u ctiv e divisions of
labour (see C hapter 1, Section 1.2; Ja rv is, 1981; B rett, 1986; Lacey e t
al., 1991).
The following observations have suggested th a t odour may
be im portant for communication within a naked m ole-rat colony: (i)
Naked m ole-rats a re blind and may rely heavily on odour signals as a
mode of communication to compensate for th e absence of visual cues (ii)
naked m ole-rats possess an accessory olfactory epithelium, or
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vomeronasal organ which in several ro d en t species has been shown to
be th e olfactory epithelium which receives chemical cues (pheromones)
causing physiological and behavioural resp onses to odour cues such as
th e stimulation of a LH su rg e in males in response to female u rin a ry
odours, inter-m ale aggression, p u b e rty delay and acceleration, female
m aternal behaviour and pregnancy disruption (see Wysocki and Lepri,
1991) (iii) All naked m ole-rats in a colony u rin ate in communal, blind
ending toilet cham bers which might serv e as focal points for odour
communication (Jarvis, 1981, 1985; B rett, 1986, 1991). Naked m ole-rats
were often observed to smear them selves in th e ir own urine or soiled
toilet litte r during autogrooming (Lacey e t ah, 1991). The form er might
have im parted an individual specific odour to th e animal w here-as th e
la tte r
would have comprised a mixture of u rin e from
different
individuals in th e colony, and might have im parted a ’colony odour’ to
each animal formed from th e mixing of individual odours (Lacey e t al.,
1991; Faulkes, 1990; Muller-Schwarze, 1974).
(iv) When two naked molera ts meet in a tunnel they have been observed to sniff each o th e r’s
head region followed by th e higher ranking animal passing over th e
lower ranking animal (C.G. Faulkes, unpublished resu lts). The mode of
over / u n d er passage was consistent for any animal pair.
It was
speculated
th a t animals recognised th e social sta tu s, or possibly
individual id entity (and from th is in ferred sta tu s) of th e other animals
in th e colony by odour cues received whilst sniffing th e head region.
In Norway ra ts {Rattus norvégiens), higher ranking
individuals
similarly
pass over th e top of lower ranking
animal when two
individuals meet in a tunnel (Ziporyn and McClintock, 1991).
Rats
have been shown to produce dominant specific odours, which might be
used to
shape tunnel passing behaviour (Krames e t al., 1969).
(iv)
Faulkes,
(1990) has shown th a t naked m ole-rats were able to
spontaneously discrim inate between th e soiled litte r from th e toilet
cham bers of th e home v e rsu s a foreign colony. This implied th a t naked
m ole-rats were able to discrim inate familiar odours (soiled litte r from the
home chamber) from unfamiliar odours (soiled litte r from th e foreign
colony). It provided indirect evidence th a t th e odour of th e soiled
toilet litte r
was unique for each naked m ole-rat colony.
(v)
High
levels of ano-genital nuzzling have been observed between th e breeding
male and female naked m ole-rat of a colony during which im portant
chemical cues might be exchanged (Jarvis, 1991; Lacey and Sherman,
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1991). In two ro d en t species, th e p rairie vole Microtus ochrogaster and
pine vole P ity m ys pinetorum, ano-genital nuzzling between male and
female was essential for th e tra n s fe r of chemical cues necessary for th e
stimulation of female reproduction (C arter e t al., 1980).
Similarly, in
naked m ole-rats, ano-genital nuzzling between th e breeding pair might
be necessary for th e exchange of chemical cues involved in
reproduction.
If in th e naked m ole-rat, th e chemical cues exchanged
between th e breeding pair via ano-genital nuzzling were stim ulatory,
th ese would have been in co n tra st to and sep arate from any possible
chemical cues involved in th e sup pression of reproduction in the naked
m ole-rat colony.
R esults from th e experim ents conducted in th is ch ap ter would fu rth e r
clarify th e role of odour in th e social organisation of naked m ole-rat
colonies. In addition, th e re s u lts would clarify th e role of odour in
conjunction with behavioural cues in th e suppression of reproduction in
subordinate female naked m ole-rats.

Section 3.1 Odour Cues in th e Body Odour and Urine of Naked MoleRats Encoding for Social and R eproductive S tatu s
3.1.1.

Aim and Introduction

Aim
This section investigated th e two hypotheses th a t th e body odour and /
or u rin e of naked m ole-rats contained odour cues encoding for th e (i)
social and (ii) reproductive s ta tu s of an animal.
The hypothesis was
also tested th a t naked m ole-rats could discrim inate th e body odour of an
animal from th e home v e rsu s a foreign colony.
Introduction
Several ro d ent species, have been shown to produce odours specific to
th e ir social sta tu s to which conspecifics spontaneously respond e.g.
ra ts {Rattus rattus; Krames e t al., 1969; see also Drickamer, 1992; Huck
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e t al., 1981).
Behavioural bioassays have established th a t th e females
of many ro d en t species
produce odour cues in
urine, or vaginal
secretions
or body odour encoding for ovarian sta tu s (e.g. p rairie
voles, Microtus ochrogasten Taylor and Dewsbury, 1988; see also Carr e t
a l, 1965; Lydell and Doty, 1972; Hayashi and Kimura, 1974; Johnston,
1980; Fleming e t a l, 1981; Kumari and Prakash, 1984; H arris and Murie,
1984; Randell, 1986; Huck and Banks, 1984).
Dominant animals in th e
naked m ole-rat colony might similarly produce odours signalling social
and rep ro d u ctiv e sta tu s. If th is could be established, it would imply
th a t naked m ole-rats were provided with specific olfactory information
on th e social and rep ro d u ctiv e sta tu s of each
individual within a
colony. Naked m ole-rats might use th e odour information to reg u late
behavioural interactions within a colony and th ere fo re maintain social
organisation. Naked m ole-rats discrim inated soiled toilet litte r from th e
home v e rsu s a foreign colony (Faulkes, 1990). This provided indirect
evidence th a t soiled toilet litte r from each naked m ole-rat colony had a
unique, colony specific odour. Similarly, naked m ole-rats might be able
to discrim inate th e body odour of an animal from a home v e rsu s a
foreign colony.

3.1.2
3.1.2.1

Methods
Animals

Naked m ole-rats (n=116), from 3 wild caught (800, 1800, 2200), and 8
captive bred (B, C, D, L, N, 0, Q, R) colonies were used as both te s t
animals and as donors of body odour or urine.
For th e p urpose of th is stu d y , naked m ole-rats were divided onto 3
groups: Group 1, Breeder; group 2, n o n -b reed ers heavy body weight
ran g e (29-42g) and group 3, n o n -b ree d ers light body weight ran g e
(14-26g).
N on-breeders of heavy body weight
rep re se n te d
highranking animals in a colony which have been shown to perform minimal
colony maintenance behaviours and adopt a defensive role.
Non
b reed ers of light body weight rep re se n te d th e low er-ranking animals in
a colony which perform ed th e colony maintenance ta sk s such as
tunnelling and foraging (Jarvis, 1981; B rett, 1986; Faulkes, 1990; Lacey
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e t al., 1991;

Ja rv is e t al., 1991).

1 B reeders
The breeding female was identified in th e eleven colonies as th e only
female in th e colony to reproduce. In 7 of th e 11 th e colonies 800, 1800,
2200, L, N, 0 and R, data was available on levels of u rin a ry
p rogesterone in th e females in th e colony which confirmed th e identity
of th e breeding female.
Females which were breeding on a reg u lar
basis were observed to have a gestation period of approximately 72 days
followed by b irth and
ovulation 10-11 days
later during which
conception occurred.
A
breeding female was
defined as being in
o estru s, 7-11 days following th e b irth of a litte r (Jarvis, 1981; Faulkes
e t al., 1990a).
The
breeding male was identified in th e eleven
observation of mating (Faulkes and Abbott, 1991).

colonies

by

2 N on-breeders: Heavy body weight (H igh-ranking)
Group 2 consisted of non-breeding naked m ole-rats with body weights in
th e top one th ird of th e colony weight distribution.
The mean body
weight +/- s.e.m. for group 2 was 38 + /- 1.4g.
3 N on-breeders: Light

body weight (Low ranking)

Group 3 consisted of non-breeding naked m ole-rats with body weights in
th e lower two th ird s of th e colony weight distribution. The mean body
weight for group 3 was 21 +/- 1.2g.

3.1.2.2

Hypotheses tested

Five
experim ents consisting
of two-choice discrim ination te s ts were
carried out to investigate th ese hypotheses:
Hypothesis 1 : Colony specific odours
Naked m ole-rats were able to discrim inate th e body odour of a animal
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from th e home colony from th e body odour of an animal from a foreign
colony.
Hypothesis 2 : Odours encoding for social sta tu s
Naked m ole-rats were able to discrim inate th e body odour of th e heavy
body weight, high ranking animals from th e body odours of th e light
body weight low ranking animals when both animals donating th e odour
were from e ith er (a) th e home colony or (b) a foreign colony
Hypothesis 3 : Odours encoding for female rep ro d u ctiv e sta tu s
Naked m ole-rats were able to discrim inate th e body odour and u rin e of
th e breeding female from th e body odour and u rin e of non-breeding
females when both females donating th e odour were from e ith er (a) th e
home colony o r (b) a foreign colony
Hypothesis 4 : Odours encoding for male rep ro d u ctiv e sta tu s
Naked m ole-rats were able to discrim inate th e body odour of th e
breeding male from th e body odour of non-breeding males when both
males donating th e odour were from e ith er (a) th e home colony or (b)
a foreign colony

3.1.2.3

A pparatus

Two choice discrim ination te s ts were carried out in a perspex Y-maze
ap p aratu s as described previously by Faulkes, (1990).
The maze
consisted of th re e equally sized cham bers (15x8cm, 8cm deep) on th e 3
term inal ends of a Y shaped piece of perspex tubing (th ree arms of the
Y were 10cm in length and 6cm in diam eter).
Chamber one was the
’introduction cham ber’ where th e te s t animal was placed for 2 minutes
p rio r to th e s ta r t of th e discrim ination te s t to acclimatise to th e
ap p aratu s. Chambers 2 and 3 were th e two choice cham bers w here the
two scen t samples were placed.
Access to each chamber could be
controlled via sliding panel a t each chamber entrance.
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3.1.2.4

Collection of odour stimuli used in te s ts

Two-choice discrim ination te s ts presented te s t animals with two samples
of e ith er
(i) body odour, or (ii) urine.
The scen t samples were
collected as follows:
Body odour : When choosing naked m ole-rats to donate body odour for
a discrim ination te s t th e
gender (male of female), breeding sta tu s
(b reed er or n o n -breeder) and body weight (heavy or light body weight)
of th e animal were assessed.
In addition, attention was paid as to
w hether th e animal donating body odour was from th e same colony or a
d ifferen t colony to th e te s t animal. The two chosen animals to donate
body odour for one discrim ination te s t were removed from th e ir home
colony and
confined to one choice chamber each, for one hour (see
Section 3.1.2.3).
The choice chamber contained Ig filter paper.
Following th e one hour period th e donating animals were retu rn e d to
th e ir home colony. Naked m ole-rats rare ly u rinated or defaecated in
th e choice chamber during th e one hour collection period. Faeces
deposited in a choice chamber during th e one hour collection period
were removed prior to th e discrim ination te st.
The collected body
odours and possibly odour from excreta were presented in a
discrim ination te s t within five minutes.
U rine : Urine samples were obtained between 8am - 1pm as described
in Chapter 2 section 2.2.1.
They were tra n s fe rre d to a plastic vial,
sealed, sto red on ice and p resented in discrim ination te s ts
within 15
m inutes of collection. lOOpl fre sh u rin e from each donor animal was used
in each discrim ination te st. The lOOpl sample from each donor was
tra n s fe rre d to a sep arate choice chamber. The lOOpl aliquot was placed
on th e cham ber floor, mid-way across th e width of th e chamber, 5cm
from th e en tran ce to th e chamber. The creatinine values of each urine
sample were determ ined from a lOpl aliquot, to control for urine
concentration as described in Chapter 2 section 2.3.1.
3.1.2.5

Test procedure

Animals were teste d once per day between 0800-1700 and no more than
twice per condition.
Side of th e stim ulus presentation was co u n ter
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balanced across all animals and within each individual animal’s o rd e r of
te stin g to control for possible side preferences. For each discrim ination
te s t, immediately a fte r th e u rin e had been pipetted into place, o r th e
animal donating body odour retu rn e d to its home colony, th e te s t animal
was placed in th e introduction chamber for 2 minutes to acclimatise to
th e a p p aratu s. Following th e 2 minute acclimatisation period, th e sliding
panel to th e introduction chamber was opened ju s t long enough for
th e animal to pass th ro u g h into th e Y maze. The te s t period was 10
minutes which commenced from th e time th a t th e animal passed out of
th e introduction chamber.
For each discrim ination te s t th e frequency
and duration of all v isits to cham bers 2 and 3 were recorded, to g eth er
with latency time of firs t visit, incidence of urination and defecation
(grouped to g eth er as ’urination/daefecation’ in th e analysis due to low
incidence). A v isit was defined as commencing when th e whole head of
th e naked m ole-rat was p ro tru d in g into a chamber.
For each
experiment, th e mean score for each animal was calculated for the
freq u en cy of v isits to each chamber to g eth er with th e mean time and
total time in seconds sp e n t in each chamber and incidence of
urination/defaecation.
The scores where analysed using Wilcoxon
m atched-pairs signed-rank te s t rejectin g th e null hypothesis of no
discrim ination for values of P<0.05.

3.1.2.6

Experiments to te s t th e hypotheses

Experiment 1: Control te s ts
Three series of control te s ts were conducted.
Control te s ts
1.1-1.3
p resen ted naked m ole-rats with th e body odour of two individual animals
from a foreign colony which were matched for gender, breeding sta tu s
and body weight.
Control te s t experim ents 1.4 and 1.5 presented
breeding males and non-breeding females with two u rin e samples
collected from 2 individual non-breeding females matched for body
weight and both from th e same foreign colony (see Table 3.1.1)
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Table 3.1.1

Details of control te s ts 1.1-1.5.

The following abbreviations

were used in th e table:
VS=versus; B=breeding individual; NB2=nonbreeding individual from group 2 (heavy body weight);
NB3=nonbreeding individual from group 3 (light body weight); M=male; F=female
(breeding females not in o estru s); O=oestrous breeding female; S=animal
donating scen t sample from same colony as te s t animal; D=animal
donating scen t sample from d ifferen t colony to te s t animal

Animals donating body

Test animals
Number
Number
of te s ts
per animal

Experiment
number

Test
animal

o d o u r/u rin e

Body odour
1.1
1.2
1.3

BM&F
NB2M&F
NB3M&F

DNB2 VS DNB2
DNB2 VS DNB2
DNB2 VS DNB2

5F & 5M
6F & 6M
5F & 8M

1
2
2

Urine
1.4
1.5

BM
NB2F

DNB2 VS DNB2
DNB2 VS DNB2

8M
9F

1
2

Experiment

2.

Colony specific odours

Hypothesis 1 th a t naked m ole-rats were able to discrim inate th e body
odour of an animal from th e home v e rsu s a foreign colony was tested.
The hypothesis was investigated by p resen tin g te s t animals with th e
body odour of two animals matched for gender, social and reproductive
sta tu s of comparable weights b u t with one animal donating body odour
from th e home colony and one animal from a foreign colony. The te s t
animal was of th e same gender as th e animals donating th e odour but
th e social and rep ro d u ctiv e sta tu s of th e te s t animal was experimentally
manipulated.
If th e hypothesis was co rrect, te s t animals would
discrim inate between th e body odours of th e animals from th e home
v e rsu s th e foreign colony (see Table 3.1.2). The re s u lts were validated
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with referen ce to th e re s u lts from th e control te s ts 1.1-1.3 (see Table
3.1.1)
Table 3.1.2

Details of experim ent 2 (see Table 3.1.1 for details of th e

abbreviations used)
Experiment
num ber

Test
animal

Animals donating body
odour

Test animals
Number Number
of te s ts
p er animal

2.1
2.2
2.3

BM&F
NB2M&F
NB3M&F

S VS D
S VS D
S VS D

6M & 6F
16M & 6F
14M & 6F

Experiment 3

1
1
1

Social sta tu s

Experiment 3 tested hypothesis 2 th a t naked m ole-rats
were able to
discrim inate th e body odour of heavy body weight animals (high
ranking) from th e body odour of light body ' weight animals (low
ranking).
To te s t th e hypothesis, breeding females
were p resented
with th e body odour from non-breeding heavy body weight animals
v e rs u s non-breeding light body weight animals which were matched for
gender. In experim ent 3.1 (body odour from males) and 3.3 (body odour
from females) th e animals donating th e body odour were from th e same
colony as th e te s t animal. In experim ent 3.2 (body odour from males)
th e animals donating body odour were from a different colony to th e
te s t animal which ruled out any effects of learning or fam iliarity on the
behaviour of th e te s t animal.
If th e body odours of
high ranking
animals were differen t from those of low ranking animals (i.e. th e re
existed ran k specific odours), te s t breeding females would be expected
to discrim inate between th e two body odours when both animals donating
scen t were from th e home and a foreign colony (see Table 3.1.3).
The
re s u lts were validated with referen ce to th e re s u lts from th e control
te s ts 1.1-1.3 (see Table 3.1.1).
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Table 3.1.3

Details of experim ent 3 (see Table 3.1.1 for details of th e

abbreviations used).
Experiment
number

Test
animal

Animals donating body
odour

Test animals
Number
Number
of te s ts
p er animal

3.1
3.2
3.3

BE
BF
BE

SNB2M VS SNB3M
DNB2M VS DNB3M
SNB2E VS SNB3E

14
12
8

1-2
1-2
1-2

Experiment 4 Female R eproductive S tatus
Experiments 4.1-4.3 tested th e hypothesis th a t th e body odour of
female naked m ole-rats contained information encoding for rep ro d u ctiv e
s ta tu s (i.e. breed er v e rsu s n on-breeder).
Test breeding males
(experiment 4.1) and non-breeding heavy body weight females
(experiment 4.2) were p resented with th e body odour of a breeding
v e rsu s a non-breeding female where both females donating scen t were
from th e home colony.
In experim ent 4.3, te s t heavy weight non
breeding females were presented with th e body of from a breeding
v e rs u s a non-breeding female where both females donating sc en t were
from a d ifferen t colony to th e te s t animal.
Experiments 4.4-4.8 tested th e hypothesis th a t female u rin e contained
chemical cues encoding for rep ro d u ctiv e sta tu s. Test heavy weight non
breeding females and breeding males were presented
with a urine
sample from a non-breeding female v e rsu s a u rin e sample from a
breeding female when in o e stru s (experiment 4.4 and 4.6) or when not in
o e stru s (experiment 4.5 and 4.7). Both females donating u rin e were from
th e home colony.
In experim ent 4.8, breeding males were p resented
with a u rin e sample from a breeding female in o e stru s v e rs u s a non
breeding female, where both donor animals were from a d ifferen t colony
to th e te s t animal. If th e hypothesis was correct, te s t animals would be
expected to discrim inate between th e body odours / u rin e donated by
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a breeding v e rs u s a non-breeding female (see Table 3.1.4). The re su lts
were validated with referen ce to th e re s u lts from th e control te s ts 1.11.5 (see Table 3.1.1)

Table 3.1.4 Details of experim ent 4 (see Table 3.1.1 for details of th e
abbreviations used).
Experiment
num ber

Test
animal

4.1
4.2
4.3

BM
NB2F
NB2F

Experiment
num ber

Test
animal

Animals donating u rin e

Test animals
Number
Number
of te s ts
_________ per animal

4.4

NB2F
NB2F
BM
BM
BM

SBFO
SBF
SBFO
SBF
BDFO

8
10
14

4.5
4.6
4.7
4.8

Animals donating body
odour

SBF VS SNB2F
SBF VS SNB2F
DBF VS DNB2F

VS
VS
VS
VS
VS

SNB2F
SNBF
SNB2F
SNBF
DNB2F
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Test animals
Number
Number
of te s ts
_________ per animal
12

2

8

1-2

8

1-2

11
8

1-2
1-2
1-2
1-2
1-2

Experiment 5: Male Reproductive S tatus
Experiment 5 tested Hypothesis 4 th a t th e body odour of male naked
m ole-rats contained information encoding for rep ro d u ctiv e statu s. Test
breeding females were presen ted with th e body odour of a breeding
v e rsu s a non-breeding male where both animals were e ith er from th e
home (experiment 5.1) or from a foreign colony (experiment 5.2). If the
hypothesis was co rre ct te s t females
would have been expected to
discrim inate between th e th e body odours of a breeding v e rsu s a non
breeding male
(see Table 3.1.5).
The re su lts were validated with
referen ce to th e re su lts from th e control te s ts 1.1-1.3 (see Table 3.1.1).

Table 3.1.5 Details of experim ent 5 (see Table 3.1.1 for details of th e
abbreviations used)

Experiment
num ber

Test
animal

Animals donating body
odour

Test animals
Number Number
of te s ts
per animal

5.1
5.2

BF
BF

SBM VS SNB2M
DBM VS DNB2M

12
12

3.1.2.7

1-2
1-2

Statistical analysis

j per visit
The mean score for each behaviour (frequency of visits, mean time and
total time in each chamber and frequency of urinations/defaecations)
were calculated for each animal.
The behavioural responses of th e
animals to th e two scen t stimuli presen ted in each experiment were
analysed using Wilcoxon m atched-pairs, sig n e d -ra n k s te s t.
The null
hypothesis of no discrim ination was rejected a t a significance level of
P<0.05.
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3.1.3
3.1.3.1

R esults
Control te s ts

The te s t animals showed no discrim ination between th e two scent samples
in term s of any of th e behaviours for all control te s ts 1.1-1.5. There
were no significant difference in th e freq u en cy or duration of visits,
incidence of urination, defaecation,
or latency time to f ir s t v isit
between th e two cham bers in th e control condition.
These re su lts
implied th a t th e te s t animals did not show a side preference and did
not discrim inate between th e body odour or u rin e from individual
unfamiliar animals which
were matched for gender, breeding sta tu s,
body w eight and colony membership.
This was im portant to show th a t
th e re was no discerning of individual identity by odour cues when
animals
donating
scen t were unfamiliar to th e te s t animals.
Discrimination shown by te s t animals in su b seq u en t two-choice
discrim ination te sts, when unfamiliar animals donated th e scent, must
th e re fo re have been made on th e basis of odour cues o th er than those
encoding for individual identity.

3.1.3.2

Experimental discrim ination te s ts

Experiment 2 Colony specific Odours
Light body weight non-breeding naked m ole-rats discrim inated between
th e body odours of a home v e rsu s foreign naked m ole-rat (Figure
3.1.1a). The te s t animals made significantly more v isits to and sp e n t
more time in total and per v isit in th e chamber containing th e home
odour.
T here was no significant difference in th e number of
u rin atio n s/d efaections made in e ith er chamber. In c o n tra st to this, non
breeding naked m ole-rats with heavy body weights (group 2) and
breeding naked m ole-rats did not discrim inate between home and foreign
body odours in term s of any of th e four behavioural categories (Figures
3.1.1b and 3.1.1c).
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Table 3.1.6 Summary of re su lts from experim ent 2 investigating odour
cues possibly signalling a colony specific odour (see Table 3.1.1 for
abbreviations used and th e following abbreviations: V=median freq u en cy
of v isits made to each chamber; MT=median v isit duration; TT= total
v isit duration; U/D-median frequency of urinations/defecations;
th e re
was no significant difference in th e amounts of any of th e m easured
behaviours directed to th e odours in th e two chambers; '>'=th e re was
significantly g re a te r amounts of one or more of th e behaviours directed
tow ards th e scen t sample indicated before *>' th an directed tow ards th e
sample a fte r ’>’).

Experiment
num ber
T ests

2.1
2.2
2.3

Test
animal

BM&F
NB2M&F
NB3M&F

Significance value P for each
Behaviour measurement

Result

S =D
S =D
S >D
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V

MT

TT

NS
NS
0.04

NS
NS
0.01

NS
NS
0.02

U/D
NS
NS
NS

Fig. 3.1.1.a Test Light weight
n on -b reed ers
1000 n

100-

10-

Il
B od y od o u r fr om naked
m o le-ra t fro m:

o -S

Fig. 3 .1 .l.b Test heavy weight
n o n -b reed ers

H

Foreign

O

Home

colony
colony

1000 -

100-

10-

MT
In vestigatory

TT
b ehaviour

Figure 3.1.1-3.1.4
Median
scores
(+/- in ter-q u artile ranges) for
investigatory behaviours directed by naked mole-rats to 2 scent stimuli
in 10 minute discrimination tests: V (visit frequency); MT and TT (mean
time and total time in seconds spent in each chamber). Scores plotted
against a log scale axis. * P<0.05; NS Not significant (Wilcoxon matchedpairs signed-ranks test)
Figure 3.1.1 Behavioural responses of (a) non-breeders (light weight)
(b) non-breeders (heavy weight) to body odour of a naked mole-rat
from th e home v ersu s a foreign colony
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Fig.

3.1.1c

Test Breeders

1000 n

■a .z

II
100-

E “■

o-g

10-

i

B o d y o d o u r f r o m n a k ed
m o l e - r a t fr o m :

N
Îg=

I

F oreign

E3

Hom e

colony

colony

Figure 3.1.1c
Behavioural responses of breeders to body odour from a
naked mole-rat from the home v ersu s a foreign colony
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Experiment 3

Social sta tu s

Breeding females discrim inated between th e body odours of heavy body
w eight n o n -b reed ers v e rsu s light body weight n o n -b reed ers (Figure
3.1.2a). The te s t breeding females sp en t significantly more time in total
and per v isit in th e chamber contain th e body odour from th e heavy
compared to th e light weight males. There was no significant difference
in th e number of v isits made to each cham ber or th e num ber of
defecations in th e two cham bers.
Test breeding females did not
discrim inate between th e body odours from a large v e rsu s a small male
when both animals donating scen t were from a foreign colony. In
c o n tra st to th e response of breeding female to male odours, te s t
breeding females did not discrim inate between th e body odours of heavy
v e rsu s light body weight non-breeding females (Figure 3.1.2b).

Table 3.1.7 Summary of re su lts from experim ent 3 investigating chemical
cues signalling social sta tu s (see Tables 3.1.1 and 3.1.6 for details of
abbreviations used).

Experiment

Test

number

animal

Result

Significance value P for each
Behaviour measurement

V

MT

TT

U/D

3.1

BF

SNB2M > SNB3M

NS

0.03

0.02

NS

3.2

BF

DNB2M = DNB3M

NS

NS

NS

NS

3.3

BF

SNB2F = SNB3F

NS

NS

NS

NS
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Fig. 3.1.2.a Test Queen
colony as scent donors)

(same

1000-1

100-

10-

Heavy w eight

m ale

L ig h t w e ig h t

m ale

E =■

Fig. 3.1.2.5 Test Q ueen (same
colony as scent donors)
1000 -

100 -

10-

Heavy
L ig h t

In vestigatory

w eight
w eight

fem ale
fem ale

b ehaviours

Figure 3.1.2
Behavioural responses of Queens to body odour from a
(a) non-breeding heavy weight male v e rsu s a non-breeding light weight
male and (b) non-breeding heavy weight female v ersu s a non-breeding
light weight female where aU scen t donors were from the same colony as
the te st animals
14 9

Experiment 4

Female rep ro d u ctiv e sta tu s

When breeding males were presented with th e body odour of the
breeding female and a non-breeding female both from th e home colony
th ey showed no discrim ination in term s of any of th e behaviours
measured (Figure 3.1.3a).
N on-breeding females did discrim inate between th e body odours of a
breeding v e rsu s a non-breeding female b u t only when both the animals
donating th e scen t were from th e home colony (Figures 3.1.3b and
3.1.3c).
T est non-breeding females did not discrim inate between the
body odours of a breeding female v e rsu s a non-breeding female when
both th e females donating th e scen t were from a foreign colony. When
both th e females donating scen t were from th e home colony te s t non
breeding females sp e n t significantly more time in total in th e chamber of
th e breeding female.
The mean total amounts of v isits made to both
cham bers and th e mean v isit duration to g eth er with total v isit duration
and mean num ber of defecations made by all te s t females to both
cham bers was compared between th e experim ent where both females
donating odour were from th e home colony v e rsu s th e experim ent where
both females donating odour were from th e foreign colony. There was
no significant difference in th e amount of any of th ese behaviours (N=8,
Z=0.5, NS; Wilcoxon m atched-pairs, sig n ed -ran k te st). This implied th a t
th e non-breeding females directed equal amounts of behaviours to th e
cham bers containing th e odour in both experim ents.
The lack of
discrim ination shown in th e experim ent where both females donating
odour were from th e foreign colony was th ere fo re not a reflection of
reduced amounts of investigation to body odours from foreign animals.
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Table 3.1.8a Summary of re su lts from experim ent 4 investigating odour
cues signalling for female rep ro d u ctiv e sta tu s in
body odour
(see
Tables 3.1.1 and 3.1.6 for details of abbreviations used).

Experiment
num ber
T ests

4.1
4.2
4.3

Test
animal

BM
NB2F
NB2F

Significance value P for each
Behaviour measurement

Result

SBF = SNB2F
SBF > SNB2F
DBF = DNB2F

V

MT

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

TT
NS
0.05
NS

U/D
NS
NS
NS

Experiment 4 employing urine a s th e scen t sample instead of body odour
The concentration of urine from non-breeding females, and breeding
females in both th e o e stru s and no n -o estru s condition as determ ined
from
mg/ml creatinine, did not v a ry significantly (mean + /- s.e.m.
creatinine concentration for u rin e from : non-breeding female was 0.16
+ /- 0.3, from th e oestro u s queen was 0.14 + /- 0.3, and from a nonoestro u s queen was 0.14 +/- 0.2 mg/ml stu d e n ts t te st).
Significant
discrim ination between u rin e samples from differen t donors by te s t
animals cannot th erefo re be a ttrib u te d to differences in urine
concentration as indexed by creatinine.
When non-breeding females were p resented with a u rin e sample from a
non-breeding female v e rsu s th a t from a breeding female when in
o e stru s and not in o estru s, non-breeding females showed no
discrim ination in term s of any of th e behaviours, between u rin e from a
breeding female eith er in o e stru s or not in o estru s v e rsu s non-breeding
female (Figures 3.1.3d and 3.1.3e). This was in c o n tra st to th e re su lts
when non-breeding females were p resented with th e body odour from a
breeding v e rs u s a non-breeding female. In th is la tte r experim ent, non
breeding females discrim inated between th e two odours spending
significantly more time in proximity to th e odour of th e breeding female.
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When breeding males were presented with th e u rin e from a non-breeding
female v e rsu s th a t from a breeding female (a) in o estru s, and (b) not in
o estru s, breeding males discrim inated between th e two urine samples
only when th e breeding female donating u rin e was oestrous b u t not
when non-oestrous (Figures 3.1.3f and 3.1.3g).
When presented with
u rin e from an oestrous queen and a non-breeding female, th e males
sp e n t significantly less time in total in th e chamber containing th e urine
from th e oestrous Queen.
There was no significant difference in
freq u en cy of v isits to or defecations in th e two cham bers, or th e mean
v isit time between th e two cham bers. The re su lts suggested th a t th e
u rin e from an oestrous queen promoted avoidance behaviours in th e
males compared to th e u rin e from a non-oestrous queen. Males showed
no discrim ination
between u rin e samples from an oestrous breeding
female and a non-breeding female when both females donating urine
were from a foreign colony and th ere fo re unfamiliar to th e male (Figure
3.1.3h).
In summary, non-breeding females b u t not breeding males discrim inated
between th e body odour of a breeding female and non-breeding female
both from th e home colony.
Breeding males b u t not non-breeding
females, discrim inated between th e urine of th e breeding female in
o e stru s and a non-breeding female (both from th e home colony).
Table 3.1.8b Summary of re su lts from experim ent 4 investigating odour
cues signalling female rep ro d u ctiv e sta tu s in u rin e (see Tables 3.1.1 and
3.1.6 for details of abbreviations used).
Experiment

Test

number

animal

Result

Significance value P for each
Behaviour measurement

V

MT

TT

U/D

4.4

NB2/3F

SBFO

= SNB2F

NS

NS

NS

NS

4.5

NB2/3F

SBF

= SNB2F

NS

NS

NS

NS

4.6

BM

SNB2F > SBFO

NS

NS

0.05

NS

4.7

BM

SBF

= SNB2F

NS

NS

NS

NS

4.8

BM

DBFO

= DNB2F

NS

NS

NS

NS
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Fig. 3.1.3.a Test breeding males
(sam e colony as scent donors)
1000 n

100-

10-

II
B o d y o d o u r fro m:
I

I I

B reeding fem ale (Q ueen)
N on-breeding

oO

f e m a le

Fig. 3 .1 .3 .b Test non-breeding
fem ales (sam e colony as scent donors)

g .=
§• =
1000-1

100-

10-

I n vestigatory

beh aviou rs

Figure 3.1.3a&b
Behavioural responses of (a) breeding males and (b)
non-breeding females to body odour of a breeding female (Queen)
v ersu s a non-breeding femaJe where all scent donors were from the
same colony as the test animals
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Fig. 3.1.3.C
Test non-breeding
fem ale (different colony to scent donors)
1000-

il

i:
100-

uo
g=

10-

11

In v e s t i g a t o r y

I

Queen

03

N on-breeding

fem ale

behaviours

Figure 3.1.3c
Behavioural responses of non-breeding females to body
odour from a breeding female (Queen) versus a non-breeding female
where scent donors were from a different colony to the te s t animals
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Fig. 3.1.3.d
Test non-breeding
fem ale (sam e colony as urine donors)
1000-

100-

10-

U r in e from:
I

Q ueen

(oestrous)

3

N on-breeding

fem ale

Fig. 3.1.3.e Test non-breeding
fem ale (same colony as urine donors)

II

1000-

100 -

10-

Urine from:
I

Queen

(non-oestrous)

Q

N on-breeding

fem ale

Figure 3.1.3d&e Behavioural responses of non-breeding females to urine
from (d)
non-breeding female v e rsu s, oestrous queen and (e) non
breeding female v ersu s non-oestrus queen where all scent donors were
from th e same colony as the te s t animals
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Fig. 3.1.3.f Test breeding male
(sam e colony as urine donors)

100-

10-

U r i n e fro m:
I

Queen

(oestrous)

03

N on-breeding

fem ale

•o
§£
I
^

Q.

j3
E
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Fig. 3.1.3.g Test breeding male
(sam e colony as urine donors)
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I
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(non-oestrou s)
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fem ale

b ehaviours

Figure 3.1.3f&g Behavioural responses of
breeding males
to urine
from (f)
non-breeding female v e rsu s oestrous queen and (g) non
breeding female v ersu s non-oestrus queen where all scent donors were
from th e same colony as the te s t animals
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Fig. 3.1.3.H Test breeding male
(different colony to urine donors)
1000-1

■a
§S
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U r i n e fro m :
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In v e s t i g a t o r y
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Figure 3.1.3h
Behavioural responses of breeding males to urine from
an oestrous queen 1 v ersu s a non-breeding female where all scent donors
were from a different colony to th e te s t animals
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Experiment 5
odour)

Male rep ro d u ctiv e sta tu s (Two-choice te s t employing body

Breeding females discrim inated between breeding v e rsu s non-breeding
males when both males were from th e home, b u t not from a foreign
colony (Figures 3.1.4a and 3.1.4b).
When both th e breeding and non
breeding male donating odour were from th e home colony, te s t females
made significantly more v isits to
and sp e n t more time in total and
per v isit in th e chamber containing odour from th e breeding male.
In fo u r of th e twelve te s ts , defaecations occurred in th e chamber of
th e breeding male, and in one te s t out of th e twelve, in th e chamber
of th e non-breeding male. These females showed no discrim ination when
th e breeding and non-breeding males donating body odour were from
a foreign colony.
Table 3.1.9 Summary of re su lts from experim ent 5 investigating chemical
cues signalling male reproductive sta tu s (see Tables 3.1.1 and 3.1.6 for
details of abbreviations used).

Experiment
number

Test
animal

Significance value P for each
Behaviour measurement

Result

V
4.1
4.2

BF
BF

0.02
NS

SBM > SNB2M
DBM = DNB2M

MT

TT

0.01
NS

0.004
NS

U/D
NS
NS

Results summary
1. Light body weight non-breeding animals b u t not heavy body weight
non-breeding animals or breeding animals, discrim inated between th e
body odours of a home colony v e rsu s a foreign colony naked molera t.
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Fig. 3.1.4.a Test Queen (same
colony as scent donors)
1000-

100-

10 H

il
§£
Bod y o d o u r fro m:
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Breeding
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N on-breeding
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Fig. 3.1.4.b Test Queen (different
colony to scent donors)
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I n v e s t ig a t o r y
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Figure 3.1.4a&b
Behavioural responses of Queens to body odour from a
breeding male and a non-breeding male where all scent donors were
from (a) the same colony and (b) a different colony to the te s t animals
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2. Breeding females discrim inated between th e body odour of heavy
body weight v e rsu s low body weight males, bu t not females, when
both animals donating odour were from th e home colony.
3. N on-breeding females, b u t not males, discrim inated between th e body
odour of th e breeding female and a non-breeding female when both
animals were from th e home colony. N on-breeding females showed no
discrim ination when both animals donating scen t were from a foreign
colony.
4

Breeding males, bu t not non-breeding females, discrim inated between
th e u rin e of oestrous breeding females v e rsu s non-breeding females
when both animals donating u rin e were from th e home colony.
Breeding males showed no discrim ination when both animals donating
u rin e were from a foreign colony.

5. Breeding females discrim inated between th e body odour of breeding
v e rsu s n on-breeding males when both animals donating scen t were
from th e home, but not a foreign colony.

3.1.4

Discussion

The p resen t stu d y showed th a t light body weight non-breeding naked
m ole-rats were able to discrim inate th e body odour of a naked m ole-rat
from th e home colony from th e body odour of a naked m ole-rat from a
foreign colony.
It was implied from th ese re su lts th a t naked m ole-rats
were able to recognise a foreign naked m ole-rat on th e basis of odour
alone. The te s t animals might have discrim inated on th e basis th a t th e
individual body odour of th e naked m ole-rat from th e home colony was
familiar to them whereas th e individual body odour of th e naked moler a t from th e foreign colony was not familiar to them. A lternatively, each
naked m ole-rat colony might have had a unique colony specific odour,
formed from th e mixing of individual u rin ary , faecal and body odours,
which was c arried by all animals from th e colony. In th is case, te s t
animals might have discrim inated between th e familiar colony odour
v e rs u s an uhfamiliar colony odour (as opposed to familiar v e rsu s
unfamiliar individual body odours).
Several group living species have
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been shown to produce group specific odours formed from th e mixing of
individual odours from faeces, urine and glandular secretions e.g., ants,
(Pristomyrex pungens), Honey bees {Apîs mellîfera), su g ar glider
(Petaurus b reviceps papuanus), and th e African dwarf mongoose
{Helogale undulata rufula; Mykytowycz and Gambale, 1969; SchultzeWestrum, 1969; Rasa, 1973; Tsuji, 1990; Breed and Stiller, 1992).
Studies from th e wild and captivity have shown th a t reproduction in
th e naked m ole-rat colony is limited to one female and one to th re e
breeding males (Faulkes e t al., 1990a; B rett, 1991).
As a resu lt, all
naked m ole-rats in a single colony a re related. So long as all naked
m ole-rats in a colony a re related, individual naked m ole-rats will gain
rep ro d u ctiv e fitn ess by foregoing
reproduction and
perform ing
behavioural ta sk s such as foraging. Behavioural ta sk s con trib u te to th e
survival of th e colony and since all naked m ole-rats in a colony are
related, individuals gain inclusive fitn ess by promoting th e survival of
th e colony, i.e. th e ir siblings.
The lower th e degree of related ness
between naked m ole-rats in a colony, th e less th ey would gain in term s
of rep ro d u ctiv e fitn ess by foregoing reproduction and perform ing
behavioural ta s k s since th ey would be promoting th e survival of
individuals with which th ey did not sh a re a large proportion of genes.
To e n su re th a t naked m ole-rats did not lose rep ro d u ctiv e fitn ess by
promoting th e survival of non-related individuals, it is in th e ir best
in te re sts to have a mechanism to recognise and
evict non-colony
members. Naked m ole-rats a re v e ry ag g ressiv e to non-colony members
(Personal observation; personal communication C.G. Faulkes).
I t was
speculated from th e p re se n t re s u lts th a t naked m ole-rats might u se th e
body odour of an animal to determ ine w hether it was from th e home
colony or a foreign colony.
The discrim ination shown by th e low body weight n o n -b reed ers was
reflected in th e ir spending significantly more time in close proximity to
th e body odour of
home as opposed to
foreign naked m ole-rats.
Heavy body weight animals and b reed ers did not spend significantly
more time in close proximity to th e odour of
home v e rsu s
foreign
animals which suggested th a t unlike th e low body weight animals, they
were not avoiding th e odour of a foreign animal.
This might be a
reflection of th e defensive role of la rg e r animals in th e colony.
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Several au th o rs have shown th a t animals with low body weights perform
colony maintenance ta sk s such as foraging w hereas heavy body weight
animals adopt a more defensive role in th e colony (Faulkes, 1990; Ja rv is
e t al., 1991; Lacey and Sherman, 1991). Large animals with a defensive
role in th e colony might in th e colony situation, discrim inate a foreign
colony naked m ole-rat from a home colony naked m ole-rat on th e basis
of odour cues.
Since th e defensive role of th e large animals would
involve them chasing and attacking th e foreign colony animal th ese large
animals would not be expected to avoid th e odour of th e foreign colony
animal.

Social sta tu s
Breeding females discrim inated between th e body odours of heavy weight
(large) v e rsu s light weight (small) male naked m ole-rats.
Since small
naked m ole-rats perform maintenance task s in th e colony, and larg e r
naked m ole-rats perform defensive task s, it was speculated th a t large
and small naked m ole-rats in th e p resen t stu d y rep re se n te d two distinct
groups of animals (Faulkes, 1990; Ja rv is e t al., 1991; Lacey and Sherman,
1991). Breeding females were able to discrim inate between th ese two
groups of animals on th e basis of odour alone. The discrim ination made
by th e queen was speculated to be caused by th re e reasons, which are
not mutually exclusive. F irstly, th e queen may have been responding to
odours which were specific to each group. Male ra ts, house mice, bank
voles and brown lemmings have been shown to produce odours specific
to th e ir social sta tu s (Krames e t al., 1969; Buck e t al., 1981; Drickamer,
1992).
Similarly, groups of animals within th e naked m ole-rat colony
with d ifferent behavioural roles, might have produced group specific
odours. Secondly, th e queen may have been responding to individual
odours from th e animals where th e individual odours from th e large
animals prom pted th e queen to spend significantly more time in close
proximity to them compared to th e individual odours from th e small
animals. For example, th e queen may have associated certain featu res of
th e larg e animals such as potential mate, with th e ir individual odours.
The individual odour may have signified th e associated fea tu re to th e
Queen, such as a potential mate, and prompted h er to remain in close
proximity. Thirdly, th e discrim ination shown by th e queen may have
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been in respon se to a difference in odour in ten sity since
larg e r
animals, due to th e ir size, may have left a stro n g e r odour in th e
cham ber th an small animals. In th e burrow system of th e naked moler a t colony la rg e r animals may have a more intense body odour than
smaller animals due to th e ir size. In th e burrow system , queens might
discrim inate between males from th e two castes on th e basis of odour
in ten sity .

Female rep ro ductive sta tu s
N on-breeding females sp e n t significantly more time in close proximity to
th e body odour of th e breeding as opposed to th e non-breeding female.
T hree reaso ns were suggested to explain th e discrim ination made by
th e non-breeding females.
Firstly, th e non-breeding females may have
been discrim inating on th e basis of hormonally related odour cues since
th e queens donating odour in th e stu d y were reproductively active
w hereas th e n o n -b reed ers were reproductively quiescent. This would
have implied th a t female body odour contained odour cues encoding for
rep ro d u ctiv e sta tu s.
The body odours of th e lemming species
D icrostonyx groenlandicus and Lemmus sîbiricus have been shown to
produce odour cues signalling th e female’s rep ro d u ctiv e s ta tu s (Huck
and Banks, 1984).
If non-breeding females were responding to
hormonally related odour cues,
th e lack of discrim ination shown by
n o n -b reed ers when both animals donating scen t were from an unfamiliar
colony su g g e sts th a t ’recognition’ by th e te s t animals of a foreign odour
sup ersed ed all other cues in th e odour in determ ining a response. The
p re se n t stu d y did not provide any information as to w hether or not
such a recognition occurred. Secondly, th e non-breeding females may
have been discrim inating on th e basis of individual odour cues where
su bordinate females were conditioned to remain in close proximity to th e
individual odour of th e breeding female in o rd er th a t th ey receive cues
responsible fo r suppression of reproduction (assuming th a t it was
advantageous for th e n o n -b reed ers to be reproductively quiescent and
th a t th e queen was responsible for reproductive suppression).
Alternatively, it might be advantageous for non-breeding animals to
remain in close proximity to areas with a stro n g odour from th e
breeding female in o rd er th a t th e colony sta y as a cohesive unit. The
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burrow system of naked m ole-rats may exceed 2-3km, within which th e
focal areas of th e colony such as th e n e st chamber
may change
depending pn food location and environm ental factors. By remaining in
close proximity to areas with a stro n g odour from th e breeding female,
th e colony would remain as a cohesive unit as opposed to d istrib u ted
a t random th ro u g h o u t th e burrow system . If th is were th e case, th e
reception of cues causing suppression of reproduction in n o n -b reed ers
may be a passive b y -p ro d u ct of th e colony having to stay as a cohesive
unit.
As a th ird reason, in several species, colony odours have been
shown to be formed predom inantly by th e odour of th e dominant animal
since th is animal marked more freq u en tly th an th e subordinate animals
(Schultz Westrum, 1969; Ralls, 1971; Johnston, 1973). Each naked molera t colony might have had a unique colony specific odour dominated by
th e individual odours of th e queen. It might be possible th a t th e te s t
naked m ole-rats
in th is experim ent responded to th e odour of th e
breeding female and not th e non-breeding female in odour discrim ination
te s ts as th e la tte r might have been more similar to th e colony odour
th an th e form er. Test animals may th ere fo re have sp en t significantly
more time in proximity to th e odour of th e breeding female for th e same
reason th a t
light body weight n o n -b reed ers were shown to spend
significantly more time in close proximity to th e odour of a home v e rsu s
a foreign animal in experiment 1.
Breeding males, but not non-breeding females discrim inated urine from
queen (oestrous) v e rsu s a non-breeding female. The males might have
discrim inated on th e basis of hormonally related u rin a ry odour cues.
The signalling of female ovarian sta tu s
by u rin ary odours occurs in
norway ra ts, d e se rt wood ra ts {Neotoma lepida lepida), kangaroo ra ts
(D. spectabilis) and
house mice (Carr e t al., 1965; Lydell and Doty,
1972; Hayashi and Kimura, 1974; Rose and Drickamer, 1975; Fleming e t
al., 1981; Randell, 1986). A lternatively, males might have discrim inated
on th e basis of individual odour cues in th e u rin e identifying th e
dominant female. Males ano-genital nuzzle with th e breeding female b u t
non-breeding females do not (Lacey and Sherman, 1991). Males might
th ere fo re be more aware of u rin a ry odours from th e queen than non
breeding females, and th ere fo re more likely to respond to th ese in
discrim ination te sts.
The re s u lt th a t th e non-breeding females
significantly altered th e ir behaviours in response to th e body odour,
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b u t not th e u rin e of th e breeding female suggested th a t th e body odour
of th e breeding female was of more relevance to th e non-breeding
females than th e urine.
The breeding female b u t not th e breeding male discrim inated th e odour
of th e ir breeding mate from th e odour of a same sex non-breeder. The
breeding females might have discrim inated between th e body odours of
th e breeding v e rsu s non-breeding males for th e following two reasons.
F irstly , th e breeding females may have been discrim inating on th e basis
of hormonally related odour cues since th e breeding males donating
odour in th e stu d y were reproductively active w hereas
th e non
b ree d ers were reproductively quiescent. This would have implied th a t
male body odour contained odour cues encoding for rep ro d u ctiv e sta tu s.
If th is were th e case, th e lack of discrim ination shown by breeding
females
when both animals donating scen t were from an unfamiliar
colony su g g ested th a t th e ’recognition’ by th e te s t animals of a foreign
odour dominated th e behavioural response of th e te s t animals. Secondly,
th e breeding females may have been discrim inating on th e basis of
individual odour cues where breeding
females ’recognised’ th e
individual odour profile of th e breeding male and shaped th e ir
behaviours in response to th is to spend significantly more time in close
proximity to th e odour of th e breeding as opposed to th e non-breeding
male. This was supported by th e observation th a t te s t females made no
discrim ination when both males were from a foreign colony and th erefo re
unfamiliar.
The p resen t stu d y did not provide evidence as to w hether
th e breeding females made a cognitive association between th e odour
profile of th e breeding male and th e individual id en tity of th e breeding
male. The observation th a t discrim ination does not imply recognition has
been emphasised time and again in behavioural and psychological
lite ra tu re (see Halpin, 1986; Johnston and Jernigan, in press).
The ability of th e breeding female b u t not th e breeding male to
discrim inate th e breeding p a rtn e r may reflect th e active role of th e
queen and passive role of th e breeding male when it comes to seeking a
mating. Previous stu d ies have shown th a t when th e queen is in o estru s
it is she who actively seeks out, p u rsu e s and solicits th e breeding male
(Jarvis, 1991). This implied th a t it might be th e queen and not th e
breeding male which needs to be able to ’recognise’ and locate a mate.
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It was speculated from th e p re se n t re s u lts th a t odour cues which were
specific to breeding males, or specific to th e individual male were one
mechanism used by th e queen to recognise and locate th e breeding male
during o estru s.
The use of individual odours by ro d en ts for mate
recognition and location has been shown in p rairie voles and collared
lemmings (Huck and Banks, 1979; Newman and Halpin, 1988).

3.1.5

Conclusions

1.

Light weight naked m ole-rats discrim inate between th e body odour
of animals from th e home v e rs u s a foreign colony. Naked m ole-rats
might use chemical cues contained in body odours to discrim inate
and evict foreign animals.

2.

Test animals were able to discrim inate between body odours from
large v e rsu s small males, body odours from breeding v e rsu s non
breeding individuals and u rin e from oestrous breeding females
v e rsu s non-breeding females when animals donating odour were
from th e home colony. I t was speculated from th ese re su lts th a t
naked m ole-rats might use chemical signals contained in body odour
and u rin e to infer th e social and rep ro d u ctiv e sta tu s of an animal.
This odour information might be used to reg u late behavioural
in teractions in th e colony and play a role in social organisation
within th e colony
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Section 3.2 A Behavioural Mechanism Involving Direct Contact with the
Queen Plays a Major Role in the Suppression of Reproduction in
Subordinate Female Naked Mdle-Rats

3.2.1 Aim and Introduction
Aim
In v estig ate th e role of odour cues from th e p a re n t colony in conjunction
with behavioural cues from colony members in th e su p pression of
reproduction in female naked m ole-rats

Introduction
Within th e naked m ole-rat colony th e re is only one breeding female
(Faulkes e t al., 1990a). The remaining n o n -b reed ers a re reproductively
q uiescent w hilst in th e colony environm ent but a re all capable of
reproducing as shown by th e rapid onset of testicu lar and ovarian
activ ity in non-breeding males and females when removed from th eir
colony and housed singly, or with a member of th e opposite sex (Faulkes
and Abbott, 1993). This implied th a t a mechanism involving contact with
th e colony was responsible for th e reproductive suppression.
Social
facto rs have been shown to su p p re ss reproduction of conspecifics in
mammalian species via two mechanisms (i) Behavioural dominance and (ii)
chemical cues (’prim er pherom ones’). This p resen t section investigated
th e role of th ese two factors in th e social suppression of reproduction
in su b ô rd in ate female naked m ole-rats.
In o rd e r
to investigate w hether chemical signals contained in soiled
litte r from th e toilet chamber (i.e. urine, faeces, body chemicals) were
responsible fo r th e suppression of reproduction in male and female
naked m ole-rats, Faulkes and Abbott, (1993)
tra n s fe rre d , on a daily
basis, soiled litte r and bedding material from th e p a re n t colony to
singly-housed non-breeding male and female naked m ole-rats. T ransfer
of chemical signals from th e p aren t colony
n either delayed nor
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p rev en ted th e onset of rep ro d u ctiv e activation in male and female naked
m ole-rats compared to a control group.
The re s u lts suggested th a t
chemical signals alone were not a major cause of rep ro d u ctiv e
su p p ressio n in th e naked m ole-rat colony (see also Marsden and
Bronson, 1964; Bruce, 1969; Drickamer, 1974; Lawton and Whitset, 1979
for examples of ’odour tr a n s fe r ’ experim ents in ro d en ts assessing th e
effect of odour cues alone from one individual o r a group of individuals
on th e rep ro d u ctiv e physiology and behaviour of conspecifics).
Previous stu d ies have shown th a t although chemical cues may reg u late
reproduction in rodents, th e regulating effect is often more effective if
th e chemical cues were p resented in conjunction with additional sensory
cues such as tactile or visual cues. In rodents, chemical signals from
an unfamiliar male have been shown to cause implantation failure in
newly-mated female field voles and meadow voles, b u t th e implantation
failu re was g re a te r if physical contact with th e male was allowed in
addition to
th e chemical cues (Milligan, 1976; Storey, 1986, 1990).
Similarly, in juvenile female mice th e combination of tactile cues with
chemical cues from male mice, was shown to be more effective in
promoting th e onset of p u b e rty than chemical cues alone (Bronson and
Maruniak, 1975). The p resen t stu d y investigated th e role of odour cues
in conjunction with behavioural cues from colony members in th e
su p p ressio n of female reproduction. The p re se n t experim ent was divided
into two phases.
Phase I was a control phase during which
th e
behaviour and ovarian activity of all females in th e home colony was
monitored. The second phase was an experimental phase during which
eig h t n o n -reproductive females were removed from th e ir p aren t colony,
housed in th e ir own mini-colony and maintained in olfactory contact with
th e p aren t colony whilst a t th e same time being in social contact with all
members of th e p aren t colony except th e breeding pair. In th is way th e
effect of behavioural/contact cues from th e breeding pair on
su p p ressio n of reproduction in th e separated females was ad d ressed as
d istin ct from th e effect of behavioural cues from th e n o n -b reed ers.
Behavioural and ovarian activity of th e perm anently separated females
was monitored during th e experimental phase in o rd er to investigate th e
effect of only separating females from d irect physical and behavioural
contact with th e breeding pair whilst maintaining chemical contact with
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th e p a re n t colony and physical and behavioural contact with all th e
n o n -b reed ers.

3.2 .2

Methods

3.2.2.1 Animals
A total of 72 animals were used from two naked m ole-rat colonies 2200,
(n=36) and 1800 (n=36).

3.2.2.2 Determination of ovarian sta tu s in females
Ovarian activ ity and pregnancy was assessed in all females throughout
th e experim ent by determ ining concentrations of u rin a ry progesterone
(ng/m g Cr; see Chapter 2, sections 2.3.1 and 2.3.2).
Urine samples
were collected a t least twice weekly as described in C hapter 2, section
2 . 2 . 1.

3.2.2.3 Experimental protocol
The experim ent was divided into two phases:
Phase I
(Control phase - 80 days)
The animals were u n d istu rb ed in
th e home colony throughout th e control phase I except for measuring
body weights.
The body weight of all males and females was recorded
ev ery two weeks. Behavioural observations were made on all animals
using th e same observation protocol and time schedule as in phase II.
The re su lts were used to co n stru ct a dominance h ierarch y for animals in
th e colony (see section 3.2.2.3)
On th e basis of th e dominance
h ierarch y , th e animals were divided into th re e equal groups:
Group (I)
contained th e top th ird most dominant animals, group (II) th e next th ird
most dominant animals, and group (III) th e least dominant animals.
N on-breeding females for separation were chosen from groups (II) and
(III).
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Determination of th e breeding pair
B reeding Female : There was only breeding female in both
colonies
studied. This animal was th e only female to have a p erfo rate vagina, to
exhibit ovarian activity as reflected in u rin a ry progesterone levels
(mean concentration + /- s.e.m. of u rin a ry progesterone for phases I and
Ilfo r th e two queens was 31.42 + /- 4.8 ng/m g Cr) and to give b irth
d urin g th e experim ent (see Figures 3.2.1a and 3.2.1b).
Each queen
was
also th e most dominant animal in th e colony as determ ined by
behavioural observations of over / u n d er passage scores (Faulkes,
unpublished resu lts). As described previously by Reeve and Sherman,
(1991), th e queen also exhibited th e highest frequency of shoving
behaviour (1.8 per hour v e rsu s 0.1 per hour for th e n o n -breeders).
Male
: The breeding male was identified by th re e methods: (i) th e
male which showed th e highest ra te s of ano-genital nuzzling with th e
breeding female during phase one of th e experim ent (rates of ano
genital nuzzling were 1.2 per hour for th e breeding male v e rsu s for 0
non-breeding males; Ja rv is 1991; Lacey and Sherman, 1991), (ii) from
previous observations of mating with th e breeding female
and (iii)
u rin a ry testo stero n e determ inations made previously. In both colonies,
th e breeding male was th e second most dominant animal in th e colony
a fte r th e queen, as computed from th e dominance matrices.
All o th er animals were defined as no n -b reed ers. R eproductive quiescence
was confirmed in females by levels of u rin a ry progesterone < 2ng/mg Cr
Phase II (Experimental phase - 80 days)
(see Figure 3.2.2) Eight non
breeding females were perm anently separated from th e ir p aren t colonies
on day 0. Of th ese su b je ct females, four were from group (II; num bers
25, 30, 40, 53) and four from group (III; num bers 38, 41, 45, 46) in th e ir
p a re n t colony as determ ined from th e dominance hierarchy. At any one
time, two separated females from one p a re n t colony were involved in
experim ental phase II. Each perm anently separated female was housed
in an individual mini-colony (experimental colony) and k ept in chemical
and social contact with th eir p a re n t colony, excluding d irect contact
with th e breeding pair.
The mini-colony
comprised 2m of perspex
tu b in g linking th re e perspex cham bers (15 x 15 x 15cm).
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Chemical contact was maintained by th e daily rotation of approximately
500ml soiled bedding and litte r material between th e nest, food and toilet
cham bers from th e p aren t colony, and th e experimental colony, between
8-9am.
All naked m ole-rats typically u rin ate and defaecate in the
designated toilet chamber.
By tra n s fe rrin g soiled material from th is
chamber of th e p aren t colony in p articular, it was th o u g h t th a t any
possible u rin a ry or faecal ’primer pheromone’ would be tra n s fe rre d to
th e perm anently separated females.
Social contact was maintained by th e rotation of pre-determ ined and
fixed groups of 4 non-breeding animals (balanced for gender and social
sta tu s), ev ery altern ate day, between th e p a re n t and experimental
colony. The non-breeding animals in th e rotation groups were re fe rre d
to as n o n -b ree d ers ’on rotation’.
Excluding th e breeding pair, th e re
were 32 animals, ie. eight groups of four animals available for rotation
from each of th e two p aren t colonies. As a group rotation occurred
ev ery a ltern ate day, it
allowed each rotated group to be in th e
experim ental colony with th e perm anently separated female for 48 hours.
Over a period of 16 days, th e perm anently separated female th erefo re
encountered ev ery member of her colony except th e breeding pair.
Each such 16-day period was defined as one complete animal rotation.
Since th e re were two su b ject females perm anently separated from one
p a re n t colony a t any one time, each non-breeding female ’on ro tatio n ’
would spend 48 hour in th e mini-colony of a separated female, and then
6 days later, 48hr in th e mini-colony of th e other separated female, per
16-day period.
Phase II continued for five animal rotations (80 days), or until fighting
or death of th e perm anently separated females forced th e experim ent to
term inate.
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Figure 3.2.2 Protocol of experimental phase II, where day 0 is th e firs t
day of phase II and AR = Animal rotation, O = Behavioural observations,
ZÆCZ2Ü3 = soiled litter and ^ ^ ^ = groups of naked m ole-rats on
rotation*.
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The body weight, behaviour and ovarian activ ity of all eight
perm anently separated females were monitored th ro u g h o u t
phase II.
The body weight of all non-breeding females ’on rotatio n ’ was recorded
e v ery two weeks and th e ir ovarian activ ity monitored as outlined in
section 3.2.2.2. Behavioural observations were made on rotated females
as described in section 3.2.2.4.

3.2.2.4

Behavioural analysis

3.2.2.4(a)

D istribution of behaviour observations

Behavioural observations employed a focal animal sampling technique of
10 minute observation periods between 8 - 10am, and 3.30 - 5.30pm.
Each focal animal was observed for 10 minutes am and 10 minutes pm
and th e scores combined to give a 20 minute ’daily score’ balanced for
time of day. The frequency and duration of th e behaviours listed in
section 3.2.2.4 (b) as performed by th e focal animal were recorded on a
check sh eet to g eth er with th e id en tity of any interacting animal.

PHASE I
: th e distribution of behavioural observations for each female
in control phase I, were equivalent to those occurring in th e
experimental phase II. By quantifying recorded over / un d er passage
scores
a dominance matrix was co nstructed for all animals in each
p a re n t colony (C.G. Faulkes, unpublished resu lts). An animal was given
a score of 1 each time it passed over th e top of another animal, initiated
a shove, initiated a jaw lock or dragged another animal by th e tail (see
section 3.2.2.3(b). The position of th e animals in th e dominance matrix
was re -a rra n g e d so th a t th e animals were ordered in such a way so th a t
th e scores above th e diagonal (top left to bottom rig h t), were maximised,
whilst placing each animal as high as possible. Using th is method, for
colony 2200, 81 % of th e scores fell above th e diagonal and for colony
1800, 83 % of th e scores. From such dominance matrices th e position of
each animal in a colony’s social h ierarch y was determ ined.
PHASE II
:
Focal animal observations were carried out
in th e
morning and afternoon on th e a ltern a te days when an animal rotation
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was not o ccurring (see Figure 3.2.2).
Focal animal observations were
carried out on all females which were in th e experimental colony of th e
perm anently separated female on th e p articu lar observation day.
O bservations were no longer carried out on females when th ey were in
th e p a re n t colony.
The perm anently sep arated female was th erefo re
observed for 160 minutes per complete animal rotation (10 minutes focal
animal observation twice daily, ev ery altern a te day for th e 16-day
d uration of each complete animal rotation).
The four females which
experienced th e intended five animal rotations (see Results) were
th ere fo re observed for a total of 800 minutes in th e experimental phase
II. Each non-breeding
female ’on rotatio n ’ was observed for 40 minutes
p er complete animal rotation (10 minutes twice daily in th e two
experimental colonies of th e two perm anently separated female: a t any
one time, only two females were perm anently separated from one p aren t
colony).

3.2.2.4(b) Behaviours observed
(see Lacey e t al., 1991; Pepper e t al., 1991; Reeve and Sherman, 1991)
Tunnel passage

:

Two animals met face to face in a tunnel. They
each sniffed th e facial area of th e oth er and
then passed by one another as detailed here:
(i) ’above’ - th e focal animal passed over th e
o th er animal
(ii) ’below’ - th e focal animal
passed u n d er th e oth er animal,
(iii) ’sid e’ th e focal animal and th e o th er animal passed
side by side, (iv) ’half’ - th e focal animal
attem pted to pass over th e o th er animal, but
half way th ro u g h th e passage th e focal animal
re tre a te d and withdrew.
For th e purpose of
th e dominance matrix, th e animal passing
’above’, was given a score of one, against th e
other animal it passed over.

Shove

:

Two animals
stood face to face, with th eir
heads slightly lowered, and th e blunt ends of
th e ir muzzles pushed tog eth er.
One animal
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pushed th e o th er in one continuous movement
during which contact between th e participants
was not broken.
Drag

:

Incisor fencing

:

One animal was pulled by another, usually by
th e tail.

Two animals stood face to face, with th eir
mouths open and th e ir incisors locked together.
The animals might
shove each o th er back and
forth, o r
move th e ir heads from side to side
whilst in th e locked position.

For th e la tte r th re e behaviours above, th e animal initiating th e agonistic
behaviour was given a score of one ag ain st th e recipient animal.
Genital presentation:

Copulation

The breeding female backed up to th e male
adopting a lordosis-like p osture whilst exposing
h er genitalia. The breeding female would often
emit a
trill vocalisation whilst presenting her
genitalia.

:

Contact was achieved between th e genitalia of
th e male and female.
Copulation ra re ly lasted
longer th an 15 seconds. Pelvic th ru stin g might
be observed.

The freq u en cy all behaviours were recorded for each animal per 10
minute observation period and for analysis were expressed as frequency
per 160 minutes.

3.2.2.4(c)

S tatistical analysis of behaviour scores

The p ercentage of tunnel passes in which each female passed over,
u n d er, side by side with another ahimal or re tre a te d half way passing
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over an animal were calculated for th e control phase I and experimental
phase II and a
stan d ard arcsin transform ation perform ed.
The
behaviour scores for all th e remaining behaviours for each female were
log transform ed (following addition of one to each behaviour scores to
compensate for any zero values) to increase th e linearity of th e data
and expressed
as th e anti-log of th e transform ed mean and 95%
confidence limits per 160 minutes behaviour observation (Sokal and
Rohlf, 1981).
Behavioural scores (following th e ap p ro p riate transform ation) over both
th e control phase I and experimental phase II were analysed using 2way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with a repeated m easure design (Sokal
and Rohlf, 1981). Transformed means for behaviour scores in control
phase I v e rsu s experimental phase II were compared in all cases p o st
hoc using Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981). The
null hypothesis of no difference in behaviour scores in phases I and II
was rejected for values of P<0.05.
Spearman; ’s rank correlation
was used to investigate w hether th e
median behaviour scores per 160 minutes for th e perm anently separated
females and non-breeding females ’on rotatio n ’ were correlated with th e
time from th e s ta r t of experimental phase II.
The null hypothesis of
no correlation was rejected for values of P<0.05.

3.2.3

Results

3.2.3.1 Agonism confounding experimental protocol
Naked m ole-rats have been shown to be v e ry ag g ressiv e tow ards non
colony members.
This p resen t stu d y proved no exception as was
illu strated by th e high levels of ag g ressiv e interactions observed in
four of th e experim ental mini-colonies, when th e rotated n o n -b reed ers
from th e p a re n t colony were ro tated into th e mini-colony of th e
perm anently separated females (see details in th e following re s u lts
sections). The aggression was initiated, in th e m ajority of cases by th e
non-breeding animals ’on ro tatio n ’
and directed tow ards th e
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perm anently separated females immediately upon encountering them in
th e mini-colony.
Due to th is aggression, th e intended five complete animal rotations were
experienced by only th re e females (number 25, 30 and 40).
Of the
rem aining five perm anently separated females, one su b je ct female was
killed a fte r 4 rotations (number 53) by any combination of th e th re e
males num bered 4, 33 and 14, or th e one female (number 30) which
were in th e mini-colony of female 53 when she was killed. Phase II of
th e
experim ent was term inated prem aturely for th e remaining four
females (num bers 45, 38, 46 and 41) due to fighting a fte r 10, 12, 12, and
22 days respectively. The la tte r four females were all from th e lower
one th ird of th e dominance hierarch y in th e ir p aren t colony.

3.2.3.2

Behaviour re su lts

Control phase I - Animals in th e p aren t colony
A total of 200 minutes of behavioural observations were carried out
over th e 80-day experimental period on each male and female whilst
housed in th e ir p aren t colony. Dominance matrices co nstructed on th e
basis of tu n nel passage scores, had 81% of th e scores above the
diagonal for colony 2200, and 83% for colony 1800.
N on-reproductive females exhibited no sexual behaviour in e ith er colony
2200 and 1800. In colony 1800, a single n o n-reproductive male (number
3) and 3 n o n -reproductive females (numbered 6, 14 and 30) were
observed to initiate e ith er one or two shoves each
directed to th e
non-breeding females (num bers
6, 8 and 40).
In addition females
num ber 25 and 30 were observed to drag another animal (female 25
dragged males numbered 11 and 22 and female number 30 dragged
males num bered 31 and 33) by th e tail. In colony 2200, a single nonrep ro d u ctiv e male (number 14) and a single n o n-reproductive female
(num ber 27) were observed to shove one animal each (non-reproductive
females 49 and 58 respectively).
The same male number 14 was also
o bserved to drag a n o n-reproductive female (number 56) by th e tail. In
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addition females num bered 25, 27, 45 and 57 were observed on a single
occasion each to drag an animal by th e tail.
The two breeding females were positioned in th e dominance matrix as
th e most dominant animal in th e two colonies on th e basis of o v e r/u n d e r
tunnel passing scores, shoving and jaw -locking behaviour.
The two
dominant females passed in th e over position in 96% of all th e ir tunnel
passes.
The dominant females were th e only animals to show sexual
behaviour.
The frequency with which dominant females shoved other
animals was
higher than th e frequency with which non-breeding
females shoved (1.8 v e rsu s 0.1 per hour). No animal was observed to
incisor fence or copulate with another animal in th e control phase I.

Experimental Phase II
Tunnel passage scores
Analysis of th e arcsin transform ed
’o v e r’, ’u n d e r’, ’side’ and ’half’
tunnel passage scores for th e perm anently separated females for phases
(I) and (II) of th e experim ent by 2-way ANOVA for repeated m easures
revealed th a t th e perm anently separated females passed ’o v er’ another
animal significantly less in th e experim ental phase II than when in th e
p aren t colony in phase I [42.7% (56-32) v e rsu s 27% (39-16) F(l,3)=21,
P=0.02; see Figure 3.2.3].
This was
in c o n tra st to th e significant
increase in th e percentage of tu n n el passes in which th e perm anently
sep arated females passed side by side in th e experimental phase II as
compared to th e control phase I [3.8% (5.6-2.6) v e rsu s 10.2% (14-7),
F(l,3)=348, P=0.0004].
The percentage of tunnel passes which the
perm anently separated females re tre a te d when attem pting to pass on
top, (’half’), was also significantly higher in experimental phase II
th an control phase I [0.6% (0.8-0.1) v e rsu s 3.4% (6.2-1.6), F(l,3)=7, NS).
The percentage of tunnel passes in which an animal passed under,
another animal did not change significantly over th e experiment
(F(l,3)=0.06).
I t was possible
th a t th e significant increase in th e
amount of times th e
perm anently separated females passed another
animal by th e side, or
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re tre a te d when passing over another animal in phase (II) and th e
significant decrease in th e amount of times th e perm anently separated
females passed over another female reflected a degradation of th eir
position in th e
established dominance hierarch y which th ey held in
control phase I.

A ggressive and sexual behaviours
Perm anently separated females and non-breeding females *on rotatio n ’
which ranked in th e top two th ird s of th e dominance h ierarch y in
phase I (whilst in th e p a re n t colony), initiated significantly more shoves
and ano-genital nuzzled with males significantly more in experimental
phase II th an th e control phase I of th e experim ent (see Table 3.2.1;
Perm anently
separated females;
shove F(l,3)=15, P=0.03;
ano-genital
nuzzle with a male, F(l,3)=282, P=0.0005. N on-breeding females ’on
ro tatio n ’, shove F(l,24)=9.9, P=0.004; ano-genital nuzzle with a male
F(l,24)=6, P=0.02).
Perm anently separated females did not p resen t
th e ir genitalia to a male in control phase I bu t they did in the
experim ental phase II, although analysis of th e data by ANOVA fell ju s t
sh o rt of significance (F(l,3)=8, P=0.065). The num ber of occasions the
perm anently
separated females num bered 25, 53, 40 and
30
were
o bserved to p resen t th e ir genitalia to a male in th e total 800 minutes
behavioural observation in phase II was 4; 5; 1 and
1 respectively.
The four females numbered 38, 41, 45 and 46 for which th e experiment
was prem aturely term inated were not observed to p resen t th eir genitals
to a male in
experimental phase II.
No female ’on rotation’ was
observed to p re se n t th e ir genitalia to a male during e ith er experimental
phase II or d uring th e previous control phase I.
The num ber of shoves initiated by th e perm anently separated females
and non-breeding females ’on rotatio n ’ increased significantly with the
num ber of complete animals rotation s in phase II (R=0.9, P=0.04; in both
cases, Spearm an’s rank correlation).
The frequency with which the
perm anently
separated femalesano-genital nuzzled with
males and
genitally p resented to males
increased with th e number of complete
animal rotations in th e experimental phase II, b u t th e correlation was
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not significant
P=0.1).

(Ano-genital nuzzle, R=0.7, P=0.2; genital presen t, R=0.8;

These re su lts suggested th a t th e perm anently separated females and
non-breeding females
’on rotation’ from th e top two th ird s of th e
dominance h ierarch y showed a significant
increase in aggressive
behaviour (as indicated by shoving behaviour) when removed from
d irect contact with th e breeding pair.
Separated females, and
non-breeding females ’on rotatio n ’ shown in
phase I to be in th e lower th ird of th e dominance hierarch y in th eir
p aren t colony, showed no significant difference in th e behavioural
scores m easuring ag g ressiv e and sexual behaviour between phase I and
phase II of th e experim ent (see Table 3.2.1).
No animal was observed to copulate with another animal, or drag an
animal by th e tail in th e experimental phase II.
Only one of th e four perm anently separated females (number 25) which
experienced more than four complete animal rotations was observed to
incisor fence during
phase II.
In th e 160 minutes of behavioural
observations conducted on th is female in each of th e five successive
complete animal rotations, th e num ber of occasions when th e female was
observed to incisor fence were 0, 1, 1, 1, and 3 for th e five rotations
respectively.
For th e fo u r females for which th e experim ent was prem aturely
term inated, th e ag g ressiv e behaviour directed tow ards th e perm anently
separated females by th e n o n -b reed ers ’on rotation* involved vigorous
shoving, incisor fencing and biting.
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Permanently

Rotated

Rotated

separated

High rank

Low rank

female

female

female

PHASE

II

II

II

Behaviour

Shove

0.1

2.9*

(0.3-0.02)(4.1-2)

0.006

1.1*

0.07

0 NS

(0.001-

(1.5-1)

(0.1-0.04)

1*

0

0.009)

Anogenital nuzzle
1

2.84*

(1.4-1)

(3.5-2.3)

0

(1 .2 -0 .9 )

Genital present
0

0.4 NS

0

(0.7-0.08)

Table

3.2.1.

transformed

mean

Behaviour scores expressed as
and

95%

confidence

the anti-log of the

intervals

per

160

minutes

behavioural observation for the major sexual and aggressive behaviours
for females in the experimental colonies of the separated females in
phases I and II of the experiment.

(*) = P<0.05, NS = Not significant.
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3.2.3.3

Endocrine re su lts

Control Phase I

- N on-breeding females in p a re n t colony

U rinary pro g esterone levels were consistently < 2.0 ng/m g Cr in all
non-breeding females except for two (452 samples from 8 females from
colony 2200 over one 80-day control period and 19 females from colony
1800 over two 80-day control periods).
Due to a lack of raised post
ovulatory pro gesterone levels in th ese females, it was assumed th a t all
th e non-breeding females in both colonies did not ovulate during phase
I and were th ere fo re reproductively quiescent (Faulkes e t a l, 1990a;
see Figures 3.2.4a-4d and 3.2.5a- 5d).
There were th re e isolated exceptions to th e above, involving two animals:
females num bers 17, and 20. One sample out of 10 collected from female
20 over th e 80-day control period had a progesterone concentration >
2.0 ng/m g Cr (ie. 8.87 ng/m g Cr). Likewise, from female 17, du rin g one
80 day control phase one sample out of 11 had progesterone levels of
4.6 ng/m g Cr and two y ears later, during a second 80-day control phase
th is same female had one isolated sample out of 12 m easuring 4.3 ng/m g
Cr These elevations seemed to be isolated ev en ts and did not reflect
sustained ovarian activity. They could possibly however, have indicated
in freq u en t ovulations with inadequate luteal phases

Experimental Phase II - Endocrine re s u lts for Perm anently sep arated
females
All 8 perm anently separated females showed signs of ovarian activation
(as measured by u rin ary progesterone levels > 2.0 ng/m g Cr) within 3
days of being separated from th e ir p a re n t colony (see Figures 3.2.4a-4d
and 3.2.5a-5d).
For all perm anently separated females except female
number 25, th e re was an initial rise and fall of progesterone levels
(sta rtin g within 3 days from day 0 of phase II) in th e early sta g es of
th e experimental phase reaching a mean maximum concentration of 10
+/- 1.8 ng/m g Cr, and lasting a mean duration of 9 +/- 2 days. For
those 4 females for whom th e experim ent lasted longer th an 22 days,
(num bers 25, 53, 30 and 40) th is was followed, within two days by a
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second more pronounced rise in
u rin a ry progesterone levels which
remained elevated a t 16.125 +/- 3.0 ng/m g Cr for 25, 23, 35 and 36 days
resp ectiv ely typical for a luteal phase in th e normal naked m ole-rat
ovarian cycle (Faulkes e t al., 1990a). Following th is period of elevated
p ro g estero n e levels, concentrations re tu rn e d to basal levels in th ese
four females.
For two of th ese four females (num bers 53 and 40)
p ro g estero n e levels remained < 2.0 ng/m g Cr th ro u g h o u t th e rem ainder
of phase II suggesting th a t th ese two perm anently separated females
had re tu rn e d to th eir previously rep ro d u ctiv e quiescent state.
For one
of th e remaining two females (number 30) levels of u rin a ry progesterone
following th e initial ovarian cycle, remained < 2.0ng/mg Cr except for
day 69 of experimental phase II.
At th is time, female 30 had one
isolated prog esterone peak (40 ng/m g Cr). For th e remaining female 25,
fo u r of th e 24 urine samples collected in th e remaining 53 experimental
days were of concentrations between 5 - 7.5 ng/m g Cr. The u rin a ry
pro g estero n e concentrations did not provide a profile indicative of a
normal ovarian cycle although th ey could possibly have been ovulations
followed by an inadequate luteal phase.
Following term ination of experimental phase II th re e females (numbered
25, 30 and 40), were paired with a male (female 53 was killed during
fighting on day 69 of th e experimental phase II).
All th re e females
exhibited levels of u rin ary progesterone > 2ng/mg Cr within 6 days of
pairing.
Levels of u rin ary progesterone remained elevated a t
concentrations and for a duration comparable to th a t of a normal ovarian
cycle in females 30 and 40.
These two females continued to exhibit
normal ovarian cycles for a t least th e 60-day period following
term ination of th e experiment over which th e ir ovarian
sta tu s was
assessed .
In
female 25 levels of u rin a ry progesterone remained >
2ng/m g Cr for 82 days a fte r which th is female gave b irth to a litte r of
8.
The
profiles of u rin ary progesterone obtained for th ese four
females following term ination of th e experim ent implied th a t th e th re e
females (num bers 25,
30 and 40) were capable of normal ovarian
cyclicity and a lack of reg u lar ovarian cyclicity during th e experim ent
was not due to an inability of th ese th re e females to cycle normally.
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se p ara ted females fo r which th e experim ent was prem aturely term inated.
Females num bered (a) 41 (b) 46 (c) 45 and (d) 28
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The four females (num bers 41, 45, 46 and 38) for which th e experim ent
was prem aturely term inated also showed an initial rise in levels of
u rin a ry p rogesterone > 2ng/mg Cr within 3 days of th e s ta r t of th e
experim ental phase II.
The initial rise in u rin a ry progesterone
concentrations was followed in th re e of th e females by a
fall to <
2ng/mg Cr within 9 days. Female num ber 45, was killed on day 10 by
a non-breeding male ’on rotatio n ’ (number 4) from th e top th ird of th e
dominance hierarchy.
For th e remaining th re e females (41, 46 and 38)
th e experim ent was term inated a fte r 22, 12 and 10 days respectively
whilst th ese females were experiencing th e second rise in progesterone
levels (Figures 3.2.5a-5d).
In all cases th e experim ent was term inated
because non-breeding animals ’on ro tation’ were directing high levels
of aggression tow ards th e perm anently separated females.
The non
breeding animals ’on ro tation’ which directed th e high amounts of
agg ressio n tow ards perm anently separated female 41, were female 52 and
males 3 and 12; tow ards perm anently separated female 46 were females 8,
45 and 48 and male 12 and tow ards perm anently separated female 38
were female 39 and males 3 and 42.
Only one perm anently separated female (number 25) developed a
p erfo rate vagina in phase II of th e experiment. The other perm anently
females only developed p erfo rate vaginas upon pairing with a male a t
th e end of phase II. No non-breeding female ’on rotation’ developed a
p erfo rate vagina in phase II.

Experimental Phase II - Endocrine re s u lts for non-breeding females ’on
ro tatio n ’
A total of 13 (50%) of th e non-breeding females ’on rotatio n ’ had levels
of u rin a ry progesterone, > 2.0 ng/m g Cr, a t some point during th e
experimental phase, indicative of luteal ovarian function (Figures 3.2.6a
and 3.2.6b).
Of th ese females, 77% were from th e top two th ird s of
th e ir colony’s dominance hierarch y in th e ir p a re n t colony as determ ined
in phase I.
Progesterone levels remained a t basal levels (ie. < 2.0
ng/m g Cr for th e oth er 50% of
non-breeding females ’on ro tatio n ’
during th e experimental
phase II suggesting th a t th ese females
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remained
reproductively quiescent in phase II.
The non-breeding
females ’on rotatio n ’ which exhibited
luteal phase ovarian activity in
phase II, were significantly heavier th an th e non-breeding females ’on
ro tatio n ’ to remain reproductively quiescent (41.6 +/- 3g, v ersu s, 26.3
+ /- 2g, S tu d e n t’s t te st, P<0.001).
When levels of u rin ary progesterone
for a non-breeding female ’on
ro tatio n ’ were > 2ng/mg in e ith er a single sample or two or more
consecutive samples, th is was defined as a progesterone peak.
62% of
th e p rogesterone peaks
occurred when
non-breeding females ’on
ro tatio n ’ were in th e colony of th e separated female and not th e p aren t
colony. In 2 cases, (females num bered 17 and 29) progesterone levels
(9.3 +/- 2 ng/m g Cr) remained elevated for 21, and 33 days respectively
possibly corresponding to th e luteal phase of an ovarian cycle (Figures
3.2.7a and 7b).
Upon term ination of th e experiment, u rin ary
p rogesterone levels re tu rn e d to basal concentrations (<2ng/mg Cr) in all
non-breeding females ’on rotatio n ’.
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F igure 3.2.6
U rinary p rogesterone concentrations (ng/m g Cr)
fo r
(a) h ig h -ran k in g non-breeding female ’on ro tatio n ’ num ber 20 and (b)
low -ranking
non-breeding female ’on ro tatio n ’ num ber 39 in control
phase I and experim ental phase II of th e experim ent where (------------ )
re p re se n ts th e time when females num ber 20 and 39
were
in th e
colony of th e perm anently sep arated female
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F ig u re 3.2.7
U rinary pro g estero n e concentration (ng/m g Cr) fo r th e
two n o n -b reeding females 'on ro tatio n ', num bered 17 and 29 for which
th e concentration and d u ration of u rin a ry progesterone levels were
comparable to th e luteal phase of an ovarian cycle for a period in
experim ental phase II
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3.2.4

Discussion

The re s u lts showed for th e f ir s t time th a t suppression of reproduction
in n o n-breeding females in captive colonies of naked m ole-rats was
mediated by some mechanism involving d irect contact with th e breeding
female and / or male. All perm anently separated females showed signs
of ovarian activ ity within 3 days of separation from th e p aren t colony
d esp ite being in scent, and social contact with th e p aren t colony. The
only fe a tu re of th e colony environm ent which th ese perm anently
sep arated females lacked during th e experimental phase was direct
contact with th e breeding pair.
The re s u lts confirmed those of Faulkes and Abbott, (1993) th a t
pheromonal cues were not a major cause of female rep ro d u ctiv e
su p p ressio n in th e naked m ole-rat colony. In addition, they indicated
th a t behavioural c u e ^ from h ig h er-ran k in g non-breeding individuals did
not play a major role in th e suppression of reproduction in lowerrank in g non-breeding females since th e groups of non-breeding animals
’on ro tatio n ’ NBFOR were balanced for social sta tu s, ensuring th a t th e
perm anently separated females were always in social contact with
h ig h er-ran k in g animals (excluding th e breeding pair). If behavioural
cues mediated by h ig h er-ran k in g non-breeding animals had a role to
play in th e suppression of reproduction in low er-ranking non-breeding
females th e perm anently separated females might have remained
rep ro d u ctiv ely su p p ressed in th e experim ental phase II.
NBFOR showed signs of rep ro d u ctiv e activity as determ ined by levels of
u rin a ry progesterone > 2ng/mg Cr only during th e experimental phase
II. During th is phase, NBFOR sp e n t 48 hours out of ev ery 8 days in
th e experim ental mini-colony colony, where th ey lacked direct contact
with th e breeding pair.
I t was th ere fo re possible th a t th e ovarian
activation seen in th e NBFOR was also a re s u lt of a lack of direct
contact with th e breeding pair. Although ovarian activation occurred in
50% of th e NBFOR in phase II, (as indicated by levels of u rin a ry
prog estero n e
> 2ng/mg Cr), th e profiles of u rin a ry progesterone
concentrations were only suggestive of a normal ovarian cycle in two
of th e females (numbered 17 and 29). In th e o th er NBFOR which showed
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sig n s of ovarian activity, whilst levels of progesterone rose > 2ng/mg
Cr, th e su b seq u en t durations of elevated levels were not comparable to
th o se rep o rted previously for th e luteal phase of an ovarian cycle in
b reeding females (Faulkes e t al., 1990a).
I t was speculated th a t such
females
ovulated but th is was followed by luteal phase dysfunction
possibly caused by impaired GnRH secretion.
The design of th e
experim ent was such th a t th e NBFOR were removed from th e p a re n t
colony for 48 hours ev ery 6 days and placed in th e mini-colony of th e
perm anently separated females. It was possible th a t when th e NBFOR
were out of th e p aren t colony and in th e colony of th e perm anently
sep arated females th ey were tem porarily released from ovarian
su p p ressio n and ovulation occurred in some or all of th e females for
which levels of u rin ary progesterone rose > 2ng/mg Cr. When th ese
animals
were re-in tro d u ced into th e p a re n t colony for th e six days
between each rotation th ey might have been subjected to ovarian
su p p ressio n once more possibly caused by impaired GnRH secretion and
th e prem ature collapse of th e corpus luteum.
The endocrine response from th e perm anently separated females and th e
NBFOR su p p o rted th e idea th a t ovarian suppression was maintained by a
mechanism involving direct contact with th e breeding pair.
Previous
o bservations suggested th a t th e im portant component was direct contact
with th e breeding female.
Previous studies, and those rep o rted in
C hapter 3, section 3.3 of th is th esis have showed th a t when a breeding
female died or was experimentally removed from th e colony, several non
breeding females in th e colony became reproductively active as indicated
by u rin a ry progesterone levels > 2.0 ng/m g Cr and an increase in
sexual and ag g ressiv e behaviour and physical growth (Faulkes, 1990;
Ja rv is, 1991; Lacey and Sherman, 1991).
A new breeding female
eventually emerged from amongst th e se ’activ ated ’ non-breeding females
often th ro u g h high levels of aggression. The im portant point was th a t
th e breeding male was p resen t thro u g h o u t th ese events and his
p resen ce did not have an inhibitory role because th e non-breeding
females still became reproductively active.
The re s u lts suggested th a t chemical cues did not play a major role in
th e su p p ressio n of ovarian activ ity in female naked m ole-rats. This was
in c o n tra st to th e extensive use of chemical cues (’primer pherom ones’)
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by o th er ro d en t species in controlling reproduction in conspecifics.
S uppression of ovarian activity in female naked m ole-rats might
th e re fo re be caused by a behavioural mechanism.
Behavioural
in teractio n s between dominant and subordinate individuals in groups of
mammalian species which exhibit co-operative behaviour and rep ro d u ctiv e
su p p ressio n , have been implicated as playing a role in th e reproductive
su p p ressio n .
For example dominant female rh e su s monkeys Rhesus
macaque, Macaca mulatta (Meikle e t al., 1984); Gelada baboon,
Theropithecus gelada (Dunbar, 1979) in te rfe re with th e mating attem pts
of su b o rd in ate females. As another example, agonistic behavioural
in teractio n s directed by dominant
female dw arf mongoose {Helogale
parvula) to subordinate female conspecifics a re tran sla te d into a
physiological block to reproduction in th e subordinates (Creel e t a l,
1992).
That female rep ro d u ctiv e suppression in naked m ole-rats is
mediated by a behavioural mechanism is consistent with th e observations
of queen succession when a queen is removed from th e colony, or
deposed. In th e la tte r two cases, it is behavioural antagonism which
re s u lts in th e emergence of th e new queen, or deposition of the
previous queen. The n a tu re of th e behavioural mechanism by which
n o n -b ree d ers a re reproductively su p p ressed is not clear from the
re s u lts of th e p resen t study.
It is probable th a t th e mechanism by
which th e queen initiates and maintains suppression of reproduction in
n o n -b ree d ers involves agonistic interactions between th e queen and th e
n o n -b reed ers.
These agonistic interactions might re su lt in s tre s s induced inhibition of reproduction.
The most commonly observed
agonistic behaviour in naked m ole-rat colonies is shoving behaviour
w here-by two animals meet ’head to head’ and push each oth er (Lacey
e t al., 1991). Previous stu d ies and th e re s u lts from th e p resen t stu d y
have shown th a t th e queen is usually th e only animal to perform
shoving behaviour (Reeve and Sherman, 1991). It is th ere fo re possible
th a t shoving behaviour by th e queen
is p a rt of a behavioural
mechanism w hereby reproduction is su p p ressed in n o n-breeders.
Although direct, possibly behavioural contact with th e queen ap p ears to
be th e most im portant factor
mediating rep ro d u ctiv e suppression in
n o n -b reed ers, odour cues from th e queen may also be im portant for
queen
recognition, emphasing h er presence in th e colony or as
reinforcem ent cues to th e behaviour.
The re s u lts from Section 3.1.3
showed th a t non-breeding females discrim inated between th e body odour
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of th e queen v e rsu s a non-breeding female from th e ir home colony.
This re s u lt suggested th a t th e queen could be discrim inated from oth er
colony members on th e basis of body odour alone.
R eproductive quiescence in non -b reed ers, because it might be adaptive
to th e n o n -b reed ers (see Chapter 1, Section 1.1.3) might have evolved
as a conditioned response to cues identifying th e breeding female so
th a t little behavioural intimidation was req u ired .
In su p p o rt of this,
previous stu d ies have found
only minimal amounts of aggression in
u n d istu rb ed naked m ole-rat colonies in captivity (Jarvis, 1991; Lacey
and Sherman, 1991).
The naked m ole-rat has an extensive vocal rep erto ire, with 17 context
specific vocalisations identified (Pepper e t al., 1991).
Such a welldeveloped au d ito ry communication system could play a role in mediating
suppression of reproduction.
This could be teste d using a similar
protocol to th a t adopted in th is experiment, only maintaining a
perm anently separated female in auditory contact with her p aren t
colony.
Finally, it was possible th a t non-volatile chemicals, adhering to th e skin
of th e queen could have been im portant for suppression of ovulation.
In o rd er th a t any such non-volatile chemical cues effectively caused
reproductive suppression in n o n -b reed ers, th ey should have been
tra n sfe rre d to oth er animals and spread thro u g h o u t th e colony. Had th is
been th ë case, any non-volatile chemical cues would have been carried
to th e colony of th e perm anently separated female on th e bodies of th e
non-breeding animals ’on ro tatio n ’.
If these non-volatile cues caused
ovarian su p p ression th e
perm anently separated females would have
remained reproductively quiescent in experimental phase II.
The ovarian resp o n se of th e NBFOR to changing environm ents between
the p aren t colony, where th e ir ovarian activity was su p p ressed , and
th e mini-colony of th e perm anently separated female where th ey were
tem porarily released from ovarian suppression, would not have been
reflected immediately in u rin ary progesterone concentrations.
I t has
been shown previously
th a t ovarian suppression in non-breeding
females is probably due to impaired GnRH and LH secretion.
Non
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breeding females were previously shown to have significantly lower
levels of circulating plasma LH th an breeding females (Faulkes e t aL,
1990a).
In addition, non-breeding females
were less responsive to
exogenous GnRH than breeding females, as measured by th e
concentrations of LH following subcutaneous injection of O.lpg GnRH
(Faulkes e t al., 1990b). It was speculated th a t th e reduced resp o n se of
non-breeding females to exogenous GnRH may have been caused by a
lack of GnRH recep to rs on th e p itu itary or a lack of stored LH caused
by a lack of p itu itary priming by GnRH.
The LH response of non
breeding females to 0.1 pg GnRH was comparable to th a t of th e breeding
female only when th e non-breeding females had received 4 or 8 hourly
injections of 0.1 pg GnRH which presum ably primed th e p ituitary. In th e
p resen t stu d y when th e NBFOR were tem porarily released from ovarian
suppression by th e ir removal from th e ir p a re n t colony placement in a
mini-colony of th e perm anently separated female for 48 hours, neural
in p u ts to th e hypothalam us causing suppression of GnRH secretion might
have ceased.
If th is had been th e case,
GnRH might have been
secreted and th is would have, over a period of time primed th e p itu itary
to release th e gonadotrophins, follicle stim ulating hormone (FSH) and LH
which would have initiated follicular growth. The follicular phase in th e
naked m ole-rat lasts 6 days (Faulkes e t a l, 1990a). It could th ere fo re
have taken a t least
six days from th e time th a t th e NBFOR were
released from ovarian suppression for
ovulation to occur. A rise in
u rin ary progesterone levels shown when NBFOR were in th e mini-colony
of th e perm anently separated female might have reflected a release from
suppression which occurred days previously when th ey were previously
on rotation or it might have reflected general colony disruption caused
by experimental procedures.
All eight perm anently separated females were released from ovarian
suppression within 3 days of removal from th e p a re n t colony. The four
perm anently separated females for which th e experim ent lasted longer
than 22 days had one initial ovarian cycle comparable to th a t rep o rted
previously for dominant females.
Following th e initial ovarian cycle,
ovarian
activ ity was inhibited in all four females for th e rem ainder of
experimental phase II
despite th e ir continued separation from th e
breeding pair.
This might have been caused by a response to (i)
NBFOR or (ii) th e experimental procedure.
Taking th e f ir s t possible
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cause, h ig h -ran k in g NBFOR and perm anently sep arated females initiated
significantly more shoves
(agonistic behaviour)
in phase II, as
compared to phase I of th e experiment. The high -ran k in g NBFOR and
th e perm anently separated females were th ere fo re more ag g ressiv e in
phase II compared to phase I of th e experiment.
T here was a positive
correlation between th e number of shoves initiated by high-ranking
NBFOR and perm anently separated females with th e pro g ressiv e number
of complete animal rotations which implied th a t th ese females became
steadily more aggressive. Increased levels of aggression between NBFOR
and perm anently separated females
might have reflected increased
female competition for breeding and / or dominance sta tu s. High levels
of agonistic interactions experienced by th e perm anently separated
females following th e initial ovarian cycle might have been tran slated
into a physiological block to reproduction.
S tre ss in cu rred by th e experimental procedure might have caused th e
disruption to ovarian cyclicity in th e
perm anently separated females.
The n atu ral hab itat of th e naked m ole-rat is v e ry stable, th e fossorial
existence buffering th e animals against excessive noise, change and
d istu rb an ce (B rett, 1986).
The experim ent protocol necessary for th is
experiment caused high levels of d istu rb an ce to th e animals.
Rather
th an adapting to th e procedure, as it had been hoped, th e animals might
have become increasingly d istu rb ed .
S tre ss incu rred by the
d istu rb an ce could have been th e cause for th e failure of perm anently
separated females to undergo reg u la r ovarian cyclicity.
Not one of th e perm anently sep arated females successfully conceived
dufing th e initial ovulation in th e experimental phase despite the
co n stan t presence of a male. Similarly, previous stu d ies investigating
repro d u ctiv e activation in non-breeding females rep o rted th a t although
non-breeding females removed from th e ir colony and housed with a
male have an initial ovarian cycle within 7 days of separation, successful
conceptions did not occur until th e second and su b seq u en t ovulations
(Faulkes e t al., 1990a). Successful conception may not occur during
such a
f ir s t oestrous period for two reasons.
F irstly, additional
physiological changes necessary for successful conception, such as a
p erfo rate vagina
may tak e in excess of 3 days to occur.
In th e
p resen t stu d y th e
perm anently separated females ovulated within 3
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days of separation from th e p a re n t colony when none of th e females had
a p erfo rate vagina.
T herefore
conception could not have occurred.
Only one female developed a
p erfo rate vagina during
experim ental
phase II.
The vagina only became p erfo rate in th e remaining females
upon pairing with a male. Faulkes e t al„ (1990a), rep o rted a similar
re su lt for singly-housed non-breeding females, subsequently paired with
a male. T herefore failure to conceive a t th e f irs t ovulation was not a
factor of th is experimental design
alone.
Secondly, breeding female
naked m ole-rats may need to form a social bond with a male p rior to
mating (see Tang-M artinez e t al., 1993 for a similar example in golden
ham sters). In th e p re se n t study, ovulation may have occurred in th e
perm anently separated females before th ey had had time to form a social
bond with a male.
The freq u en cy with which perm anently separated females ano-genital
nuzzled with a male increased significantly from th e time of separation
from th e breeding pair, despite, ovarian activity stopping in th ese
females a fte r an initial cycle. This implied th a t levels of ano-genital
nuzzling (possibly a sexual behaviour) and a g g ressiv e behaviour were
increasing to ra te s comparable to those of breeding females, despite th e
perm anently separated females failing to show reg u la r ovarian cyclicity.
Therefore levels of ano-genital nuzzling and ag g ressiv e behaviour were
not related to ovarian activity.
This con trasted with
observations
made previously by Jarv is, (1991), who reported levels of a g g ressiv e
behaviour in a queen only to su rp a ss those of non-breeding animals
when th e queen was reproductively active. The re s u lts of th e p re se n t
stu d y su g g ested th a t although physiological activation of th e
rep ro d u ctiv e system may have been necessary to promote th e onset of
ag g ressiv e and sexual behaviour in female naked m ole-rats, it was not
necessary for reg u la r ovarian activ ity to continue to
maintain th e
expression of such behaviours.
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3.2.5
1.

2.

3.

4.

Conclusions
S uppression of female reproduction in th e naked m ole-rat colony
was due to some mechanism involving d irect contact with th e
queen.
Pheromonal cues from th e p a re n t colony to g eth er with behavioural
cues mediated by h ig h er-ran k in g n o n -b reed ers did not play a
major role in suppression of female reproduction.
’N on-breeding’ females exhibited periods of both ovarian activity
and ovarian suppression which were possibly related to w hether or
not th ey were in direct contact with th e queen.
Physiological activation of th e rep ro d u ctiv e system might be
n ecessary to promote th e onset of ag g ressiv e and sexual behaviour
in su b o rdinate female naked m ole-rats.
Regular ovarian activity is
not n ecessary to maintain th e expression of ag g ressiv e and sexual
behaviours.
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Section 3.3 The E ffect of th e Queens’s Death on th e Behaviour and
Ovarian S tatu s of Females in Naked Mole-Rats Colonies
3.3.1.

Aim and Introduction

Aim
In v estig ate th e effect of th e queen’s death on th e
ovarian sta tu s of non-breeding female naked m ole-rats

behaviour

and

Introduction
The re s u lts from Section 3.2.3 showed th a t in naked m ole-rat colonies, a
mechanism involving direct contact with th e breeding female was
responsible for th e suppression of reproduction in subordinate females.
Non-breeding females need only be removed from d irect contact with the
breeding female for 2 days to be released from ovarian suppression.
O pportunities were presented to stu d y th e effect th a t removing
th e
breeding female from th e colony had on th e ovarian activity and
behaviour of th e non-breeding females in two colonies when the
breeding females unexpectedly died.
The effect of th e removal of a
queen on ovarian activity in non-breeding females in th e colony had
never been studied before th ere fo re th e p resen t stu d y on two colonies
was
im portant to th e
u nderstanding of (i) th e effect th a t direct
contact with th e breeding female has on th e ovarian activity and
behaviour of th e n o n -b reed ers and (ii) th e ev en ts by which new
breeding females were rec ru ite d to a colony.
The re s u lts from Section 3.2.3 showed th a t 77% of th e rotated non
breeding females which commenced ovarian activity when removed from
direct contact with th e queen for periods of 48 hours ev ery 6 days,
were th e high ranking as opposed to low ranking females. In addition
th e stu d y showed, for th e f ir s t time
th a t ovarian activity was
rev ersib le in non-breeding females. By studying th e events following
removal of th e queen from a colony, it might be confirmed th a t (i) the
suppression mechanism involved d irect contact with th e queen, (ii) the
majority of non-breeeding females which became reproductively active
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when removed from d irect contact with th e queen were high-ranking
females and (iii)
ovarian activity was rev e rsib le in non-breeding
females.

3.3.2
3.3.2.1

Methods
Animals

The two colonies studied, 0 and 2200, were w ild-caught from Kenya. At
th e time of th e queens’ death colony 0 contained 15 animals (8 females,
7 males) and colony 2200 contained 30 animals (8 females, 22 males),
excluding th e rec en t queen.
Due to th e opportunistic n a tu re of th e
stu d y assessm ent of ovarian sta tu s and behavioural observations
commenced 18 days (colony 0) and 15 days (colony 2200) following th e
death of th e queen.

3.3.2.2

Assessment of

ovarian activity

Urine samples were collected from all females a t least th re e times a week
(as described in C hapter 2, section 2.2.1) to a ssess hormonal sta tu s. In
colony 0 u rin e sample collection was limited to 10 weeks only, since th e
p reg n a n t sta te of th e new queen was clearly visible by six weeks. In
colony 2200, u rin e sample collection continued for a total duration of 22
weeks, until th e new queen was visibly pregnant.

3.3.2.3

Behavioural observations

Behavioural observations were carried out on all females in th e two
colonies employing a focal animal sampling technique of 10 minute
observation periods between 0800-1000, th re e times a week. Behavioural
o bservations were conducted for six weeks on th e two colonies which
commenced in colony 0, 18 days following th e death of th e queen and in
colony 2200, 15 days following th e death of th e queen. A total of six
behaviours were m easured, as described in section 3.2.2.4(b).
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3.3.2A

Data Analysis

The stu d y period was divided into six equal time blocks of one week
each. The num ber of occasions on which each female was observed to
perform a behaviour was computed per week and taken forw ard for
fu rth e r analysis. No animal was observed to copulate or drag another
animal by th e tail. The num ber of occasions on which each female was
observed to perform a behaviour was compared to th a t of th e other
females in th e colony using Freidman ANOVA using a repeated measure
design.
A dominance matrix was constru cted for all animals weekly in colony 0
and in colony 2200, on th e basis of over / un d er tunnel passage scores
and ag g ressiv e behaviours, as described in section 3.2.2.4, to observe
changes in ran k position of th e animals within th e hierarchy.
Percentage of over / u n d er / side / and half tunnel passage scores for
all animals combined, in each colony, over th e six week stu d y period was
analysed by Freidman one-w ay ANOVA with a repeated m easure design to
investigate any effect of time on tu n n el passage behaviour. When a
significant effect of time was observed (e.g. in colony 0) th e data was
fu rth e r analysed using a series of Wilcoxon m atched-pairs signed-rank
te st, analysing weekly changes in th e percentage of tunnel passage
scores.
The queen in th e naked m ole-rat colony typically passes in th e over
position in th e m ajority of tu n n el passage interactions (C.G. Faulkes,
personal communication).
The p ercen t of over passages for th e two
recru ited queens, females 72 and 27, were compared to those of the
other females using Freidman ANOVA.
In colony 2200, two females experienced a steady b u t dram atic change in
rank position over th e six week stu d y period.
Any
change in th e
p ercent of over tunnel passage scores accompanying th e change in rank
position for th e se two females was investigated using Spearmans rank
correlation.
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3.3.3

R esults

3.3.3.1

Colony 0

Female 72 assumed th e position of th e new queen. Her f ir s t successful
conception was calculated to be 18 days following th e
death of the
queen.

3.3.3.1.1

Female weights

At th e last measurement before th e queen’s death, (134 days previously),
female 72 was th e heaviest female in th e colony. This female maintained
th e hig h est body weight of all females during th e stu d y period except
on day 0, when h er weight was second to female 73 (see Figure 3.3.1).
Colony 0 comprised th e breeding pair, plus animals from two litters.
Female 72 was one of 4 females born in th e f ir s t litte r, th erefo re one of
th e four eld est d au g h ters in th e colony.

3.3.3.1.2

R eproductive function

All eig h t females had raised levels of u rin ary progesterone > 2.0 ng/m g
Cr in th e stu d y period indicative of ovarian activity (Figures 3.3.2a-2h).
Excluding female 72, levels remained elevated (mean concentration +/s.e.m., of 39.5 + /- 7 ng/m g Cr from 81 samples), in th e females for 12-30
days, (22 + /- 2.5 days) comparable with a normal luteal phase of th e
ovarian cycle (Faulkes e t al., 1990a).
The initial elevation of
p rogesterone levels for all females, occurred within 5 days of each
other, (day 1-5 of th e stu d y period), suggesting th a t ovarian activity
might have been synchronised between th ese females. Onset of ovarian
activity might have been synchronised since all females were removed
from direct contact with th e breeding female a t th e same time (resu lts
from section 3.2.3
suggested th a t direct contact with th e breeding
female maintained
suppression of reproduction in female naked molera ts).
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Excluding
female
72, progesterone
levels
re tu rn e d to
basal
concentrations (less than 2ng/mg Cr) in 3 of th e seven
remaining
females (num bers 73, 77,
and 90) following th e
luteal phase, and
remained low for a t least th e following 20 days over which u rin ary
prog estero n e levels were assessed. A stu d y on colony 0, two y ears
later found levels of u rin ary progesterone still to be a t basal
concentrations in th ese 4 females (C.G. Faulkes personal communication).
/

In th e remaining
four females (numbered
76, 89, 91 and 92)
concentrations of u rin a ry progesterone remained < 2ng/mg Cr for
approximately 3 days before rising > 2ng/mg Cr once more. Levels of
u rin ary p ro g esterone remained > 2ng/mg Cr for 10, 9, 8 and 15 days
in th e th re e females respectively before re tu rn in g to basal levels for a t
least th e following 20 days over which u rin a ry progesterone levels were
assessed. A stu d y on colony 0, two y ears later found levels of u rin ary
progesterone still to be a t basal concentrations in th ese four females
(C.G. Faulkes personal communication).
The concentration of and th e
duration for which levels of u rirtary progesterone were > 2ng/mg Cr
for th e la tte r four
females was less th an th a t rep o rted previously for
th e luteal phase of th e ovarian cycle in breeding naked m ole-rat
females. The th re e females might have ovulated bu t th is was followed
by luteal phase dysfunction.
For female 72, levels of u rin a ry progesterone were < 2 ng/m g Cr on day
one of th e stu d y , 18 days following th e death of th e queen, rising on
day two to 4.7 ng/m g Cr and from th e re on remaining elevated for th e
duration of th e stu d y period.
Female 72 gave b irth 72 days from day
one of th e stu d y period. Since th e average gestation period for naked
m ole-rats is 72 days, it was estim ated th a t female 72 conceived on day
one of stu d y period, 18 days following th e death of th e queen (Faulkes
e t al., 1990a). This was supported by levels of u rin a ry progesterone for
female 72 m easuring less than 2ng/mg Cr on day 18 following death of
th e queen (speculated day of conception) and rising above 2 ng/m g Cr,
for

72 days on day 19 (see Figure 3.3.2a).
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3.3.3.1.3

Agonistic. Social and Sexual Behaviour

Agonistic behaviour
Six dominance matrices were p repared on th e basis of th e way in which
animals passed each oth er in tunnels for each week of th e stu d y period
(see Tables 3.3.1a-If; a mean of 82% of all scores in th ese tables fell
above th e dividing diagonal). On th e basis of tunnel passing scores,
female 72 did not achieve full behavioural dominance over th e other
females u ntil th e fo u rth week of th e stu d y period
th a t is 39 days
following th e death of th e queen. The social ran k of female 72 dropped
in week 7 following th e queens’s death, to rank 2 (with th e breeding
male num bered 78 holding rank 1) bu t 72 held ran k 1 in week 8
following th e queens’s death.
For th e f ir s t th re e weeks of th e stu d y period, female 77 was th e most
dominant female in th e colony, with female 72 taking second place.
Female 77 experienced a dram atic decline in dominance during th e sixth
week following death of th e Queen when her position fell to th a t of
eighth in th e colony (fourth amongst th e females).
The most dominant
position was subsequently adopted by female 72.
The dram atic drop in rank for female 77 was accompanied by a decline
in th e p ercentage of tunnel passages in which th is female passed in the
’o v e r’ position. The
percentage of ’o v er’ tunnel passages in th e firs t
th re e week time block of th e stu d y period (weeks 3-5 following death of
th e Queen; 87.5%, 60.7% and 76% respectively) when th is female occupied
position one in th e dominance hierarchy, were higher th an th e
percentage ’o v e r’ passage for th e last th re e week time block (weeks 6-8
following death of th e Queen; 25%, 42.8% and 25% respectively) when
her ran k position fell to eight.
Similarly, th e percentage ’o v e r’ scores for female 72, were significantly
higher in th e last 3 week time block (weeks 6-8 following death of th e
Queen; 73.7%, 69.6% and 70% respectively) when th is female occupied
rank 1, th an th e percentage of over tunnel passes in th e firs t th re e
week time block (61.5, 44% and 54% in weeks 1-3 respectively) when th is
female occupied rank 2.
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Tables 3.3.la-3.3.If

Dominance matrices for animals in colony 0

computed from tunnel-passing scores and aggressive behaviours (initiate
a shove and initiate a jaw lock) in weeks 3-8 following the queens’s
death
Table 3.3.1a Dominance matrice for week 3 following the queen’s
death (M=male, F=female)
Subordinate animal
Dominant
animal
1
08 77
72 76
( M F F F
08
77

73 78
F M

2
2

3

72 2

4
1

3

1 3

1
2

75 74
88 89 87
M M M F M F
1

2
1
1 3

76
73

3

1

2

1

7

92
F

91 90
93
F M )

1

2

2 2
1

2

1

1

3

2

1

78

1

2
2

1

1

1

4

75
74
88

2

1

2

1

89

4
2

87

2

92
91
90
93
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Table 3 . 3 . 1 b
Do mi nance m a t r i c e f o r week 4 f o l l o w i n g t h e q u e e n ’ s
d e a t h (M=male, F = f e m a l e )

Subordinate animal
Dominant
animal

(F
77

M

72
F

76
F

78
M

75
M

73
F

2

3

1

s

1

3

1

1

3

3

08
72

3

1

2

76

1

78

1

2

s

89
F

3
2

74

1

88
M

87
M

92
F

1

92
91

2

90
F)

1

1

4

2

2

2

1

1

1

1

1
2

2

1

1

1
1

93
M

1

89

87

91
F
1

3

1

75
73

74
M

1
1
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2

1

1

Table 3 . 3 . 1 c
Domi nance m a t r i c e f o r week 5 f o l l o w i n g
d e a t h (M=male, F = f e m a l e )

the q ueen ’s

Subordinate animal
Dominant
animal

(F
77
08

1

M

F

F

M

M

F

74
M

2

2

2

1

1

3

3

1

2

2

72

1

76

87
M

92
F

2

1

1

1

2

3

1

1

1

1
1

73
74

1

1

89

1

1

91
F

93
M

90
F)

3

1

1
1

88
M

2

1
1

78
75

1

89
F

1
1

1
1

1

1
1

2

2

2
1

1

1
1

87

1

91
93
90
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3
2
1

88

92

1
1

1
1

1

T a b l e 3 . 3 . Id Domi nance m a t r i c e f o r week 6 f o l l o w i n g t h e q u e e n ’ s
d e a t h (M=male, F = f e m a l e )

Subordinate animal
Dominant
animal
72 78 08 74 73
( F M M M F

75
M

76 77 89 88
F F F M F

6

2

6

72
78

2

08

4

5

1

5

1

2
4

74

4

2

73

1

75

1

76

1

77
89

3

3

1
1

3

2

1

2

1

4

1

5

1

2

2

5

1
2

1 6

3
1

5

1

1

1

87 91 93 90
F M F )

2

2
1

1

4

92
M

2

1
3

4

1

3
4

1

1

2

92
87
91

1

93

1

90

1

212

2

Table 3 . 3 . 1 e
Domi nance m a t r i c e f o r week 7 f o l l o w i n g t h e q u e e n ’ s
d e a t h (M=male, F = f e m a l e )

Subordinate animal
Dominant
animal
78
(M
78

72
F

08
M

75
M

2

72

76
F

3

3

1

2

2

75

1 1

3

1

89
F

1

1

2

2

1

2

3

2

1

1

2

3

2

1

3

08

76

77
F

1

1

1

89

2

1
..1

1

1

1
•

93

91
F

1

4
1

1
2

90
F)
2

4

1

1

1

74
77

1

1

73

88
M

1

1
1

3

93
M

92
F

87
M

7/
M

73
F

1

1

1

1

2

1

1

1

1

1

92

3

87
88

91

1

1

1

1

90

3
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Table 3 . 3 . I f
Domi nance m a t r i c e f o r week 8 f o l l o w i n g t h e q u e e n ’ s
d e a t h (M=male, F = f e m a l e )

Subordinate animal
Dominant
animal
72
(F
72

08
M

78
M

2

1
2

08
78

73
F

1
1

1

74
M

77
F

75
M

89
F

88
M

87
M

92
F

91
F

2

1

2

3

1

1

1

3

2

2

2

1

1

1

74
77

1
1

1

1
1

1

1

1

2

1
2

3

93
M

90
F)
1

1

3

1

1

1

2

1
1

2
2

1

1

2

1

2

1

1

89
1

88
87

1

2

1

1

76

1

2
1

1

73

75

76
F

1

1

92

1

91

1

93
90
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1

Female 72 became reproductively active in week 1 of th e stu d y period
(approximately th re e weeks following death of th e Queen) when she
achieved h er fir s t successful conception 18 days following th e death of
th e queen. The re su lts suggested however, th a t it took her longer to
achieve th e behaviourally dominant c h aracteristics of a queen.
An
established queen in a naked mole r a t colony has been shown, in th e
m ajority of case, to pass ’o v e r’ animals in th e tunnel (C.G. Faulkes,
unpublished resu lts). The percentage of ’o v er’ tunnel passages for
female 72 in th e six week stu d y period, although being significantly
higher th an th e percentage of ’o v e r’ tunnel passes for six of th e
females, (for all six females, Friedman ANOVA chi squared (N=6, df
=1)=12, P<0.01), was not significantly d ifferent th an th e percentage of
’o v er’ tu n n el passes for two females num bered 77, and 73 (in both cases,
Friedman ANOVA, chi squared (N=6, df=l)=0, NS). These two females, (77
and 73), showing comparable percentage of over scores as female 72,
were th e next two heaviest females in th e colony a fte r female 72.
Analysis of th e percentage of ’side’, and ’half’ tunnel passage scores for
all females over th e stu d y period, showed a significant effect of time
(Freidman ANOVA, half (N=8 df=5)=25, P<0.0001 and side (N=8 df=5)=15,
P<0.035 respectively). There was no effect of time on un d er passage
scores, w hereas percentage of over scores was ju s t sh o rt of significance
(under (N=8, df=5)=3, NS and over (N=8 df=5)=14, P<0.05).
Closer
analysis
of th ese scores for
all females by Wilcoxon signed-rank,
m atched-pairs te s t revealed a significant decrease in th e percent of
over scores in week two, as compared to week one of th e stu d y period
for all females (N=8, Z=2.2, P<0.03). The significant decline in over
passage was compensated for by a significant increase in th e percent of
side, and ’half’ passage in week two compared to week one of th e
stu d y period (side: ,N=8, Z=2.4, P<0.02 and half: N=8, Z=8, P<0.04). The
p ercen t of ’o v e r’ passage remained low, and th e side and half passage
high in week 3 (5 weeks following death of th e Queen). In week four of
th e stu d y period (6 weeks following death of th e Queen) levels of th ese
modes of passage re tu rn e d to levels not significantly d ifferent from
those of week one.
The percentage of tunnel passes in which th e
animals passed u n d er one another did not change over th e stu d y weeks.
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The significant increase in side and ’half’ passage in weeks two and
th re e of th e stu d y period, might have
reflected instability in the
dominance h ierarch y where social ran k was not y e t settled amongst th e
females and was in a sta te of flux or dispute.
It was in terestin g
th a t th is period of d ispute for social rank occurred immediately prior
to th e sw itch in dominance positions of females 77 and 72 (week 6
following th e queen’s death).
The ev en ts leading up to th e switch in
positions of females 77 and 72 may have d isru p ted th e social hierarchy
of all animals in th e colony.

Sexual Behaviour
T here was a significant difference in th e ra te s a t which th e eight
females ano-genital nuzzled with a male (N=6 df=7)=18, P<0.01). Female
72 ano-genital nuzzling with a male significantly more during th e six
week stu d y period th an females 73, 89 [(N=6 df=l)=4, P<0.045>] and
females 90, 91 and 92 [(N=6 df=l)=5, P<0.025)]. There was no significant
difference in th e frequency of ano-genital nuzzling with a male between
females 72, 76 and 77 (see Table 3.3.2).
Of th e eig h t females in th e colony, five were observed ano-genital
nuzzling with a male during th e stu d y period. In a normal naked moler a t colony, ano-genital nuzzling is usually only exhibited by the
breeding female and male (Jarvis, 1991; Lacey e t al., 1991). All females
in th e colony had raised levels of u rin a ry progesterone g re a te r than
2ng /mg Cr a t some stage during th e stu d y period indicative of ovarian
activity.
Release from rep ro d u ctiv e suppression in th e five females was
accompanied by th e onset of sexual behaviour.
The same five females
observed to ano-genital nuzzle with a male, were th e same females
observed ano-genital nuzzling with another female.
Female 72 was th e only female observed presenting h er genitals to a
male (Table 3.3.3). By exhibiting th is behaviour, female 72 might have
been inviting th e male to mate with her. The day when female 72 was
observed (on four occasions) to p re se n t her genitals to th e male
coincided with th e estim ated day of conception (i.e. day 1 of th e stu d y
period, 18 days following th e death of th e queen).
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A ggressive Behaviour
No animals were observed to drag another animal.
Three females,
(num bers 72, 73 and 76) initiated shoving behaviour
(Table 3.3.4).
There was no significant difference in th e number of
shoves each female was observed to initiate during th e stu d y period
[(N=6 df=7)=10, NS)].
Previous a u th o rs have rep o rted mean shoving
ra te s in an established colony to be low, eg 3.8 per hour (Lacey and
Sherman, 1991). In th e p resen t stu d y , th e ra te of shoving for female
72, th e newly recru ited queen, was equally low, i.e. 1.32 +/- 1.3 per
hour.
There was no significant difference in th e number of occasions when
each female was observed to lock jaw s with another animal [(N=6
df=7)=10, NS; Table 3.3.5]. Five females (num bers 72, 73, 76, 77 and 89),
were observed initiating a locked jaw w restling position with another
animal. The f ir s t four of th ese females were from th e firs t litte r born
to th e colony and were also th e heaviest four females in th e colony
th ro u g h o u t th e stu d y period.
The second female number 89 was from
th e second litte r born to th e colony.
Levels of aggression between
females were low during th e stu d y period possibly reflecting a lack of
female-female competition for breeding sta tu s and an acceptance by th e
colony members of female 72 as th e new queen.

Tables 3.3.2-3.3.4
Frequency of ano-genital nuzzling with a male (Table
3.3.2), genital p re se n t to a male (Table 3.3.3), shoves initiated (Table
3.3.4) and jaw lock initiated (Table 3.3.5) performed by th e eight females
in colony O in th e 6 weeks following death of th e queen
Table 3.3.2

Ano-genital nuzzle with a male
Female

72
Week following
Queen’s death

73

76

77

89

90

91

92

3
4
5
6
7
8

0
0
0
1
0
0

0
0
1
0
1
1

0
0
1
0
1
1

0
1
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

1
1
0
1
1
1
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Table 3 . 3 . 3

G e n i t a l p r e s e n t t o a male

Female
72
Week following
Queen's death
3
4
5

4

73

76

77

89

90

91

92

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

8

0
0
0
0
0

Table 3.3.4

Initiate a shove

6
7

Female
72
Week following
Queen’s death
3
4
5

6

0
0
0
1

73

76

77

89

90

91

92

4

0
0
0
0
0
1

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
2
0

7

3

8

0

Table 3.3.5

Initiate a lock jaw

Female
72
Week following
Queen's death
3
4
5

6
7

8

2
1
0
0
0
0

73

76

77

89

90

91

92

2
0
0
0
0
0

1
0
0
0
0
0

1
0
0
0
0
0

1
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
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3.3.3.2
3.3.3.2.1

Colony 2200
Female weights

Female 27 was rec ru ite d as th e new queen to colony 2200. This female
was th e heaviest female in th e colony (after th e original queen), a t th e
last measurement,
33 days p rior to th e queen’s death.
Female 27
maintained th e heaviest body weight of all females throughout th e stu d y
period (see Figure 3.3.3).
Colony 2200 was comprised of animals born to four consecutive litte rs,
th e firs t of which contained no females.
Female 27 was born to th e
second litter, and therefore, to g eth er with one o th er female, (number
28), was one of th e eldest d au g h ters in th e colony.

3.3.3.2.2

Hormonal data

Levels of u rin a ry progesterone ro se above 2 ng /mg Cr in five of th e
eight females in th e stu d y period following th e death of th e queen
(females num ber 27, 28, 30, 44 and 56; Figures 3.3.4a - 4h). It was
speculated from th e concentrations of u rin a ry progesterone to g eth er
with th e duration of elevated levels, th a t th e f ir s t rise in levels of
u rin ary prog esterone > 2ng/mg Cr for all of th ese females except female
number 56, corresponded to th e luteal phase of an ovarian cycle (37.4
+/- 8 ng/m g Cr for 8-23 days N.B. u rin ary progesterone levels were
already elevated in some of th ese females on th e f irs t day of th e stu d y ,
th erefo re exact duration of th e elevated levels could not be determ ined).
Of th ese females, num bers 30 experienced one such elevated phase,
female 44 experienced a total of two such phases; female 28, 1 elevated
phase and a second followed by luteal phase dysfunction; and female 27
four, th e last such phase being extended into pregnancy.
U rinary
progesterone levels remained a t basal levels (<2ng/mg Cr) for th re e
females num bers 48, 57 and 58. Females number 48 and 47 were the
lig h test two females in th e colony (19.5 and 22.6 g respectively a t th e
death of th e queen).
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Figure 3.3.3 Body weight (grams) of th e eight females in colony 2200
during th e 36 days prior to and 62 days following death of the Queen
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3.3.3.2.3

Agonistic, A ggressive and Sexual behaviour

Dominance m atrices
:
(see Table 3.3.6.
The percentage of scores
falling above th e dividing diagonal were 82% and 85% for weeks 1 and 6
respectively).
On th e basis of over / un d er tunnel passing scores, female 27 was
already th e most dominant animal In th e colony In week one of th e stu d y
period (see Table 3.3.6). In accordance with this, th e amount of tunnel
passes In which female 27 passed In th e over position was significantly
h igher th an for each of th e o th er females [Freidman ANOVA for females
numbered 44, 57, 58, 56, 30, 48 and (N=6 df=8)=6, P=0.01) and for female
28 (N=6 df=8)=5, P<0.025) .
There was no effect of time on th e u n d er / side / half tunnel passing
scores fo r all females over th e stu d y period (Freidman one-way ANOVA)
su g g estin g th e dominance h ierarch y might have been stable throughout
th e stu d y period. The re s u lt th a t ranking o rd er of animals (determined
from th e dominance m atrices), changed v e ry little between weeks one
and six of th e stu d y period (weeks 3-8 following death of th e Queen),
Illustrated th is point.
The most dram atic changes In ran k position were for female 28, which
rose from ran k 14 In week one of th e stu d y , to ran k 9 In week six of
th e stu d y (week 8 following death of th e queen), and female 44, which
fell from position 8 In week one, to position 12 In week six. F u rth e r
analysis of th e passage scores for th ese two females revealed a
significant positive correlation of p ercen t of over passage, with
Increasing time from death of th e queen, for female 28 (Spearmans rank
correlation R=0.9, P < 0.02). The rise In rank position for female 28 was
accompanied by a significant ris e In th e p e rcen t of ’o v er’ tunnel
passages. There was no significant change In th e tu n n el passage scores
for female 44 despite h er drop In ran k posltlop (R=0.4, NS).
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Week following death of queen 2200 (M=male; F=female)
3

8

27F
18M
15M
04M
24M
14M
31M
44F
21M
32M
45M
46M
34M
28F
58F
56F
42M
48F
49M
23M
57F
30F
49M
60M
47M
33M
46M
50M
47M
62M

27F
18M
15M
04M
24M
14M
31M
21M
28F
32M
45M
44F
46M
34M
56F
58F
42M
48F
49M
23M
57F
30F
49M
60M
47M
33M
46M
50M
47M
62M

Ri
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

Table 3.3.6 Ranking o rd er of animals
following death of th e queen 2200
n
Sexual Behaviour
Three females were observed to ano-genital nuzzle with a male during
th e stu d y period. There was no significant difference between th e
number of occasions per one week of behaviour observations th a t each
female was observed to ano-genital nuzzle with a male [(N=6 df=7)=4, NS;
Table 3.3.7).
The th re e females observed to ano-genital nuzzle had
raised levels of u rin ary progesterone a t some stage in th e stu d y period.
For one of th ese females num bered 56, levels of u rin a ry progesterone
did not resem ble those of a typical luteal phase. Of th e five females not
observed ano-genital nuzzling, th re e of th ese (num bers 48, 57 and 58)
had levels of u rin a ry progesterone < 2 ng/m g Cr th ro u g h o u t th e stu d y
period su g g esting th a t th ey had not become reproductively active. The
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rem aining two females not observed to anogenital nuzzle (num bers 28
and 30),
had raised
levels of u rin a ry progesterone in th e stu d y period,
indicative of ovarian activity. These re s u lts suggested th a t ovarian
activ ity was not necessarily accompanied by onset of sexual behaviour.
The same
also th e
female.
occurred
observed

th re e females observed ano-genital nuzzling with a male, were
only th re e females observed to ano-genital nuzzle with another
All five observations of two females anogenital nuzzling
in th e f irs t th re e weeks of th e stu d y period. No animals were
to copulate.

Aggressive Behaviour
Levels of a g g ressiv e behaviour were low during th e stu d y period
su g g estin g th a t females were not competing for dominance sta tu s and
female 27 had been accepted as th e new queen.
Three females
(numbered 27, 44 and 56), initiated a shove (Table 3.3.9).
Females
num bered 27 and 44 were th e only females observed initiating a jaw
lock position.
There was a significant difference between th e number
of occasions on which each female was observed to initiate a shove [(N=6
df=7)=21, P<0.004).
Female 27,
th e newly recru ited queen, initiating
significantly more shoves than th e o th er seven females [(N=6 df=7)=4,
P<0.045 in all cases).
Tables 3.3.7-3.3.10 Frequency of anogenital nuzzling with a male (Table
3.3.7), genital p resen t to a male (Table 3.3.8), initiate a shove (Table
3.3.9) and initiate a jaw lock (Table 3.3.10) perform ed by th e females in
weeks 3-8 following death of th e queen.

Table 3.3.7 Anogenital nuzzling with a male
Female
27
Week following
Queen ’s death
3
4
5
6
7
8

0
0
0
0
0
1

28

44

56

48

30

58

57

0
0
0
0
0
0

2
0
0
0
0
0

4
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
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Table 3.3.8

Genital p re se n t to a male
Female
27

28

44

56

48

30

58

57

0
0
0
1
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

Week following
Queen’s death
3
4
5
6
7
8

Table 3.3.9

1
0
0
0
0
0

In itiate a shove
Female

27
Week following
Queen’s death

28

44

56

48

30

58

57

8
9
10
11
12
13

0
0
0
0
0
0

2
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
1
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

6
1
1
0
0
1

Table 3.3.10 In itiate a jaw lock
Female
27
Week following
Queen ’s death
3
4
5
6
7
8

1
0
0
0
0
0

28

44

56

48

30

58

57

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
1
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
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3.3.4.

Discussion

The p resen t stu d y supported th e re su lts obtained in section 3.2.3 th a t
a mechanism involving direct contact with th e breeding female caused
su p p ressio n of reproduction in subordinate females since 13/16 non
breeding females in th e two colonies became
reproductively active
following th e death of th e queen.
In addition th e p resen t stu d y
su p p o rted th e re su lts obtained in section 3.2.3 th a t ovarian activity was
rev ersib le
in
subordinate females,
depending
on environm ental
conditions.
This was ap p aren t from th e re s u lt th a t 10/16
females
exhibited levels of u rin ary progesterone > 2ng/mg Cr a t concentrations
and for du rations comparable to a normal luteal phase, b u t following a
ran g e of 1-4 ovarian cycles, levels of u rin a ry progesterone fell to basal
levels < 2 ng/m g Cr in th ese 10 females for a t least 10 weeks. This was
th e fir s t stu d y in which ovarian activity was shown to be rev ersib le
within th e naked m ole-rat colony without detrim ental effects to
su b seq u en t colony functioning. The re su lts from section 3.2.3 suggested
th a t in th e m ajority of cases, it was th e h ig h er-ran k in g (heavier) non
breeding females in th e colony which responded to th e absence of direct
contact with th e breeding female by reproductively activating. In th e
p resen t stu d y , th is was
partially
supported by th e observation th a t
two of th e females
not
to show
signs ofrep ro d u ctiv e activation in
colony 2200 were th e two
lig h test
females in th e colony. In c o n tra st to
th e situation in colony 2200, all females, irresp e ctiv e of th e ir weight,
became rep ro d uctively active following death of th e queen in colony 0.
In th e p re se n t stu d y both females which became th e new queens, were
th e heaviest, and amongst th e eldest females in th e colony. In addition,
animals engaging in aggressive behaviour in colony 0, and sexual
behaviour in colony 2200, tended to be th e eldest, and heaviest females
in th e colony.
In five succession stu d ies rep o rted by Ja rv is (1991),
th re e out of th e five queen successors were th e eld est females, bu t
th e re were no size related tre n d s for females Competing for breeding
sta tu s.
In th e p resen t stu d y however,
th e hig h est amounts of
aggression were elicited by th e larg e st females. It was possible, th a t
th e link between age, body size and a g g ressiv e / sexual behaviours
indicating competition for breeding sta tu s in colony 0 in th e p re se n t
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stu d y , occurred because colony 0 was small and relatively new (5 litte rs
born of which 2 litte rs survived). For th e f ir s t two litte rs born to a
breeding female th e re is age polyethism w hereby th e body mass of an
individual was shown to be related to its age (Jarvis e t al., 1991).
Since la rg e r animals a re higher ranking than smaller animals,
th is
implied th a t amongst th e f irs t two litte rs born to a colony, th e eldest
animals were th e heaviest and th ere fo re most dominant animals and th e
youngest animals were th e lig h test less dominant animals. In colony, 0
th e eld est animals may th ere fo re have been th e heaviest and most
dominant animals in th e colony and for th is reason might have been
competing for dominance sta tu s. Previous stu d ies have shown th a t in
larg e r colonies which had been established for longer periods of time,
age polyethism was not ap p aren t and th e eld est individuals were not
always th e heaviest, most dominant individuals.
In th ese large
established colonies, th e most dominant females which competed for
dominance sta tu s may not necessarily have been th e eldest females in
th e colony.
Colony 2200 was a la rg e r colony th an colony 0 with 9
litte rs of which offspring had survived from 8. Age polyethism may
have been less a p p aren t in colony 2200 and th e eld est animals may not
have necessarily been th e eldest animals. One y ear prior to th e death
of th e queen in colony 2200, th e dominance h ierarch y of th e colony had
been determ ined for th e purposes of th e stu d y rep o rted in section 2 of
th is chapter. It was a p p aren t from th is dominance h ierarch y th a t th e re
was not s tric t age polythesim in colony 2200 since th e social ran k of an
animal was not determ ined by its age. Despite th is however, th e eldest
female in colony 2200 was th e la rg e st female and adopted dominant
breeding sta tu s. The lig h test female was one of th e youngest females
in th e colony and failed to become reproductively active following
removal of th e queen.
Queen succession stu d ies rep o rted previously suggested th a t th e events
leading to recruitm ent of a new queen v a ry considerably both between
and within colonies (Jarvis e t aL, 1991; Lacey and Sherman, 1991). High
levels of aggression between females have been rep o rted in some
colonies following th e demise or removal of a queen and no aggression
in o th er colonies. In both colonies observed in th e p resen t stu d y the
new queen was recru ited in a rapid and non-agitive manner. Due to
th e o pportunistic n a tu re of th e stu d y , no behavioural observations were
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made prior to th e death of th e queen to a ct as control levels. I t was
assumed however by comparing ra te s of shoving (one of th e major
ag g ressiv e behaviours), with ra te s of shoving rep o rted in previous
stu d ies and in th is th esis in established mole r a t colonies, (section 3.2)
th a t th e shoving ra te s observed in colonies 0 and 2200 following death
of th e queen were low.
Previous succession stu d ies have shown th a t
once th e new queen has been accepted, levels of aggression dropped in
th e colony (Jarvis, 1991).
The fact th a t th e new queens in colonies 0
and 2200 in th e p re se n t stu d y were established, p rior to, or early on in
th e stu d y period, may explain th e low levels of aggression observed.
Levels of ag g ression may have been higher in th e period immediately
following th e queens’ death, bu t no observations were made a t th is time.
No animals died during th is period however suggesting th a t aggression,
if any was not intense.
It has been suggested by Jarv is, (1991), th a t if th e queen alone was
removed from a stable colony with a well established dominance
hierarchy, th e re was a higher probability th a t su b seq u en t recruitm ent
of a new queen would be peaceful. If however more animals, especially
la rg e r animals were removed, th is might have caused more disruption to
th e dominance hierarch y and consequently th e re would have been higher
levels of aggression as th e dominance hierarch y was once more
established (Lacey and Sherman, 1991).
Both colonies studied in the
p resen t stu d y had a stable h isto ry of low levels of aggression.
The
queens th a t died had been th e dominant breeding female in th e
resp ectiv e
colony for 17 months (colony 0) and a t least 27 months
(colony 2200). The stable sta te of th ese colonies prior to th e death of
th e queens, to g eth er with th e fact th a t only one animal (i.e. th e queen)
was removed, may also have contributed to th e low levels of aggression.
All females, except th re e from colony 2200, had levels of u rin a ry
progesterone g re a te r th an
2ng/mg Cr following death of th e queen
which were indicative of ovarian activity. It was speculated th a t for all
females exhibiting ovarian activity, except one (number 56 in colony
2200), th e raised levels of u rin a ry progesterone corresponded to th e
luteal phase of an ovarian cycle (Faulkes e t al., 1990a).
Hormonal data
prior to th e death of th e queen was available for colony 2200 b u t not
colony 0. On th e basis of th is data and previous studies it can be
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assumed th a t all non-breeding females in th e stu d y were reproductively
quiescent in th e colony prior to th e death of th e queen. It is probable
therefo re, th a t ovarian activity in th ese females during th e stu d y period
was a
re s u lt of th e removal of th e breeding female.
This was
consistent with th e re s u lts rep o rted in section 3.2.3 th a t suppression of
female reproduction in th e naked m ole-rat colony was maintained by a
mechanism involving d irect contact with th e queen. In four females in
colony 0, th e second ovulation observed during th e stu d y period (which
commenced 18 days following removal of th e queen) was followed by
luteal phase dysfunction as reflected in levels of progesterone which
were a t concentrations lower th an and for durations less th an the
concentrations and durations rep o rted previously for breeding naked
m ole-rats.
Luteal phase dysfunction might have been caused by
impaired GnRH secretion since disruption to GnRH secretion has been
speculated as th e cause for th e suppression of ovulation in non
breeding females (Faulkes e t al., 1990b). In th e p re se n t study, luteal
dysfunction may have been caused by th e females being once more
reproductively su p p ressed by th e newly recru ited queen. The females
experiencing luteal phase dysfunction did not ovulate subsequently for
a t least th e next 10 weeks.
The ovarian activ ity shown by th e females did not necessarily reflect an
effo rt by them
to compete for th e breeding position since
corresponding levels of aggression in th ese females were low.
This
suggested th a t rep ro d u ctiv e activation and competition for breeding
sta tu s did not necessarily go hand in hand. Additional environm ental
facto rs such as th e social ran k of th e animal seemed to be im portant in
determining w hether a female would compete for th e breeding position.
The re su lt th a t in both colonies, th e newly rec ru ite d queen tolerated
additional cycling females in th e colony may have been a m anifestation
of this, w hereby th e new queens ’recognised’, possibly via behavioural
cues, th a t th ese cycling females were not a th re a t to th e ir dominance.
Jarv is, (1991) has rep o rted situations of two and th re e breeding females
residing to g eth er for appreciable periods of time in a colony. Breeding
success was lower for th e females in which th e re were two or th re e
breeding females in th e colony th an for females which were th e only
breeding female in th e colony. The re su lts suggested th a t it was more
beneficial to rep ro d u ctiv e success if th e re was only one breeding female
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in th e colony, b u t th a t colonies may still function (in captivity a t least)
with more than one breeding female.
The reason for th is might be:
firstly , th e colony may not be able to su p p o rt th e en erg etic costs of
more th an one breeding female.
The num ber of animals available to
perform colony maintenance ta sk s such as foraging is reduced (if th e re
is more th an one breeding female) and th e num bers to be supported by
n o n -b ree d ers is increased.
Breeding females, since th ey do not
co n trib u te to foraging behaviours, a re an expensive en erg y source on
th e colony. Secondly th e breeding females would be competing for non
b ree d ers to help raise th e young.
The more breeding females which
re q u ire helpers, th e less helpers a re available for each breeding female
and consequently th e quality and q uantity of help which each breeding
female would receive to raise th e young would be reduced. This might
have been a reason why less offspring survived in colonies with two of
th re e breeding females than in colonies with one breeding female (Jarvis
e t al., 1991).
The re s u lts from th e p resen t stu d y suggested ovarian activ ity was not
an immediate cause of sexual behaviour in females as not all females
exhibiting ovarian cyclicity exhibited sexual behaviour.
As with
competition for breeding sta tu s, additional factors may have played a
major role in determ ining th e expression of sexual behaviour.
For
example th e social rank of th e female may have been a major factor
determ ining w hether a female engaged in sexual behaviour.
High
ran k in g females might have been more likely to obtain breeding rank
th an low er-ranking females since th ey were already closer to dominance
sta tu s.
The data for both colonies combined shows th a t 68.5% of all ano-genital
nuzzling occurred between female-male pairs, and th e remaining 31.5%
between female-female pairs. In established naked m ole-rat colonies,
ano-genital nuzzling was usually re stric te d to th e breeding pair which
stro n g ly su g gested
a rep ro d u ctiv e function for ano-genital nuzzling
(Lacey and Sherman, 1991). Ano-genital nuzzling observed between
females in th e p resen t stu d y may have allowed females to a sse ss th e
hormonal sta tu s of each other.
This is consistent with
re p o rts by
Ja rv is, (1991) th a t th e m ajority of ano-genital nuzzling observed to
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occur in one colony during
rival females.

times of queen succession were amongst

The extent to which th ese females exhibited sexual behaviour prior to
th e death of th e queen was not known. On th e basis of re su lts from
previous au th o rs and in th is th esis (see section 3.2), it was assumed
th a t n o n -reproductives did not exhibit sexual behaviour.
I t was
th ere fo re speculated th a t th e onset of sexual behaviour in th e females
in th e p resen t stu d y was caused by th e removal of th e breeding female
as was th e case in section 3.2.
The n o n -reproductive females which ovulated and showed sexual
behaviour in response to th e removal of th e queen continued to do so
for up to four months
in th e presence of th e newly rec ru ite d queen.
It was th ere fo re approximately one month in colony 0, and four months
in colony 2200, before th e cycling 'non -q u een s' responded to th e cues of
th e new breeding female and were reproductively su p p ressed . This is
th e f ir s t time th a t activation of ovulatory function has been shown to be
rev ersib le in females within th e existing colony. The newly recru ited
queens (number 72 in colony O and num ber 27 in colony 2200)
produced litte rs a t th e f irs t and fifth ovulation respectively. Offspring
su rv iv ed from
th ese f ir s t litte rs and th e queens
continued to
rep ro d u ce successfully for a t least th e following 2 years.
This
su g g ested th a t th e switch between ovarian activity and reproductive
quiescent in th e 'non-queens' was not d isruptive, in th e long term to
reproduction within th e colony.

3.1.5 Conclusions
1.

The p re se n t stu d y supported th e re s u lts of section 3.2.3 of th is
C hapter
th a t suppression of female reproduction and sexual
behaviour in th e naked m ole-rat colony was due to some
mechanism, involving d irect contact with th e queen since 13/16
females in th e stu d y became reproductively active following death
of th e queen.

2.

In both colonies th e larg est, eldest females became
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queens.

3.

4.

Ovulatory function was rev ersib le in ’n on-queens’ in th e existing
colony without detrim ental effects to th e rep ro d u ctiv e functioning
of th e colony.
Ovarian activity was not directly associated with sexual behaviour
and aggression in ’non-queens’ since not all females exhibiting
ovarian activ ity exhibited ag g ressiv e or sexual behaviours.
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CHAPTER 4 Quantitative and Qualitative Observations of Olfactory and
Scent Marking Behaviour in Dominant and Subordinate Female Common
Marmosets

4.1

Introduction

Aim
The aim of stu d ies in th is ch ap ter was to investigate both quantitatively
and qualitatively, scent marking and olfactory behaviour in dominant
and su b o rd inate female common marmosets residing perm anently in a
u nrelated social peer group. It has been established previously th a t
odour from th e dominant female has a major role to play in th e
maintenance of suppression of reproduction in subordinate females
(B arrett e t a l, 1990).
Emphasis was placed on using th e re su lts to
clarify th e role of odour from th e dominant female in sup p ressin g
reproduction in subordinate females.

Introduction
Common marmosets {Callithrîx Jacchus) to g eth er with o th er Callitrichid
species possess specialised glandular areas which secrete scen t material
d uring specific scent depositing behavioural p a tte rn s (see Chapter 1,
section 1.4.4.3).
The
scen t marking behaviours observed
in th e
common marmosets include, circum genital marking (scent secretion from
th e circum genital gland, th e circumanal skin, a few drops of u rin e and
possibly faecal m atter adhering to th e ano-genital region and genital
discharge), ste rn a l marking (males only; scen t secretion from specialised
and non-specialised glands in th e ste rn a l region), v en tral ru b
(secretions from
specialised and unspecialised skin glands in th e
v e n tra l region would be tra n s fe rre d to th e substratum to g eth er with
general body odour) and muzzle rub b in g (the function of muzzle
ru b b in g is unclear and it is not known w hether secretions tra n sfe rre d
to th e substratum during muzzle ru b a re of communicatory importance to
common marmosets; Epple and Lorenz, 1967; Sutcliffe and Poole, 1978).
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Scent marking in th e common marmoset and oth er Callitrichid species
occurs in a wide ran g e of social contexts and is influenced by a large
num ber of physiological, behavioural, social and environm ental factors.
Scent marking behaviour and th e chemical signals deposited during th e
behaviour were th ere fo re considered to play a major role in
communication in th ese species (see Epple, 1986; Epple e t al., 1993).
The function of scent marking in th e common marmoset and other
Callitrichid species has been speculated from observations th a t scent
marking freq u en cy and behaviour (i) varies between animals of different
age, sex, social sta tu s and
ovarian sta tu s, and (ii) is influenced by
th e social / behavioural context and environm ental facto rs (Sutcliffe and
Poole, 1978; Kleiman and Mack, 1980; F rench and Snowdon, 1981; French
and Cleveland, 1984; Epple, 1986; B artecki and Heymann, 1990; Epple e t
al., 1993).
The main functions suggested for scent marking in th e
common marmoset and o th er closely related tam arin species include
communicating information on individual donor ch aracteristics such as
gen d er and female ovarian activity, communicating ag g ressiv e motivation,
su p p ressin g reproduction in subordinate females (odour from dominant
females), defending th e home te rrito ry and labelling th e physical
environm ent (see Chapter 1, Sections
1.4.4.3, 1.5.2; 1.6; Epple, 1986,
Epple e t al., 1993).
Major stu d ies conducted previously, have observed scen t
marking
behaviour in common marmosets in (i) four heterosexual adult pairs
continually housed to g eth er (Sutcliffe and Poole, 1978); (ii) 7 singly
housed males and 7 singly housed females placed to g eth er for 30 minute
observation periods on a ltern a te days (Kendrick and Dixson, 1983) (iii)
th re e unrelated peer groups of which two contained both a dominant
and su b o rd in ate female (Epple, 1970) and (iv) family groups (Box, 1975).
The main conclusions from th ese studies were (i) circum genital mcU'king
was th e most commonly perform ed marking behaviour, (ii) th e re were no
gen d er differences in scent marking frequency (iii) dominant individuals
scen t marked a t a higher frequency th an subordinate individuals (iv)
scen t marking frequency did not v a ry over th e female ovarian cycle and
(v) scen t m arks were not randomly d istrib u ted in th e environm ent and
instead were re stric te d to certain focal points. The p resen t stu d y aimed
to fu rth e r th ese studies, (in p articu lar th e stu d y of Epple, 1970), and
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conduct a detailed Investigation of scen t marking and olfactory
behaviour in dominant females and subordinate females which were
perm anently housed together in an unrelated peer group. The p resen t
stu d y differed from those of Kendrick and Dixson, (1983), Box, (1975)
and Sutcliffe and Poole, (1978) in th a t it observed scen t marking
behaviour in unrelated, reproductively active dominant females and
rep ro d u ctiv ely su p p ressed subordinate females residing perm anently in
a social peer group.
The common marmoset has been observed to ru b th e muzzle over th e
substratum for periods of time in excess of 2 seconds, in a behaviour
defined by
Sutcliffe and Poole, (1978)
as muzzle ru b .
Similar
behaviours have been observed in o th er callitrichid species including
th e silv ery marmoset
Callithrîx argentata (muzzle ru b ), red -ch ested
moustached tam arin Saguinus labiatus, (muzzle ru b ), moustached tam arin
S. m ystax (muzzle rubbing), sad die-back tam arin 5. fuscicx)llis nig rifro n s
(muzzle rub bing), th e cotton-top tam arin 5. oedipus (nose ru b ), th e
bare-faced tam arin 5. geo ffro yl (face ru b b in g ) and th e goeldi monkey
Callimlco goeldli (nose-rub mark or nose ru b grooming or sneeze-nose
rub; Moynihan, 1970; Sutcliffe and Poole, 1978; Omedes, 1981; Heltne e t
a l, 1981; Coates and Poole, 1983; French and Cleveland, 1984; Heymann,
1985; Heymann e t al., 1989).
The common marmoset did not have
specialised se creto ry glands around th e muzzle area and
th e only
glandular tis su e to be found in th is area was sebaceaous tissu e
associated with hair follicles, to g eth er with a single row of
hy p ertrophied sebaceous glands on th e lip mucosa (Sutcliffe and Poole
1978).
Similarly only small unspecialised
glands were found in the
muzzle region of cotton-top tam arins
although th e re was sebaceous
tissu e on th e lip region (Zeller e t al., 1988). In c o n tra st to th e lack of
specialised glands in th e muzzle area in th e common marmoset and
cotton-top tam arins, moustached tam arins and sad die-back tam arins
possessed specialised apocrine and holocrine glands in th e oro-nasal
region and larg e sebaceous glands were identified in th e skin of the
muzzle
region in goeldi’s monkey and silvery marmoset (Perkins,
1969a,b,c; Heymann e t al., 1989). The function of muzzle rub b in g in
CaUitrichids is unclear.
Muzzle rub b in g has been observed
in
conjunction with sneezing and a fte r eating or drinking where its
function was speculated to be th a t of cleaning th e muzzle area. In
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addition it has been observed p rior to, during or a fte r circum genital or
su p ra -p u b ic scen t marking. During muzzle rub, saliva, nasal discharge
and secretions from sebaceous and apocrine / holocrine, specialised or
unspecialised glands would be tra n s fe rre d to th e substratum .
These
la tte r secretions may contain chemical cues of communicatory importance
in which case muzzle rubbing would function as a communicatory
mechanism. In su p p o rt of a communicatory role for muzzle ru b , female
moustached tam arin, goeldi’s monkey and lesser mouse lemurs were
observed to muzzle a t higher frequencies during o e stru s periods than
d uring n o n -o estru s periods. The a u th o rs suggested th a t th e secretions
deposited d uring muzzle ru b contained communicatory
chemical cues
ad v ertisin g
th e peri-ovulatory stage of th e female’s ovarian cycle
(Heltne e t a l, 1981; Glaston, 1983; Heymann e t a l, 1989). In addition,
d u rin g muzzle ru b ,
th e animal may sample scen t secretions on the
substratum .
The th re e possible functions suggested previously for
m uzzle-rub th ere fo re included (i) cleaning mechanism, (ii) to communicate
chemical information and (iii) to sample scen t on th e substratum . In th e
p resen t stu d y , m uzzle-rub was analysed as a sep arate behaviour and
not combined under th e general heading of scen t marking (as done
previously by several au thors) since th e role of m uzzle-rub in th e
common marmoset was unclear.
The freq u en cy with which dominant
females, su b ordinate females and males m uzzle-rubbed was investigated
in th e p re se n t stu d y to inv estigate w hether th e re were differences in
th e freq u en cy with which animals of d ifferen t sex, social sta tu s or
ovarian stag e m uzzle-rubbed. It was hypothesised th a t if th e p resen t
stu d y found m uzzle-rub frequency in th e common marmoset to be
affected by an animal’s gender, social or ovarian sta tu s, then chemical
cues tra n s fe rre d to th e substratum during m uzzle-rub might be
of
communicatory im portance to common marmosets.
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4.2
4.2.1

Methods
Animals

Six social peer groups were formed as described in C hapter 2,
section 2.2.3.5 (Abbott and Hearn, 1978).
The groups comprised one
dominant female, one subordinate female which was behaviourally
su bordinate and anovulatory and 1 male (Table 4.1). The social sta tu s
of females in each social group was determ ined
by q uantitative
analysis of agonistic interactions between th e group members for th e
f ir s t five days of group formation (see C hapter 2, section 2.2.3.S; Abbott
and Hearn, 1978). In summary, th e dominant female received th e most
subm issions and least aggression w hereas th e subordinate females
received least subm issions and th e most aggression (see Appendix A for
dominance m atrices for th e six social groups co nstructed from
q u an titativ e analysis of 400 hours behavioural observations of agonistic
interactions between females in th e f ir s t five days of group formation).
The social ran k of all th e females remained constant th ro u g h o u t the
period when behavioural observations were made. All social groups had
been formed for a t least 3 months prior to group formation.

4.2.2

Housing

All behavioural observations were conducted on animals when housed in
a larg e observation room (2.9 x 2.2 x 1.7m; see Figure 4.1). The room
was fitted with 2 n est boxes 1.2m above floor level, a feeding tra y (0.75
X 0.75m) 0.5m above floor level and interw oven n atu ral wood branches.
The floor area was covered in wood chips. The spatial area of th e room
was divided into eig h t locations (see Figure 4.1 and Table 4.2).
O bservations were made from behind a one-w ay m irror which formed
p a rt of one of th e room’s walls. The fro n t of th e room was defined as
th a t area closest to th e one-way m irror. The back, rig h t side and left
side of th e room were defined with referen ce to th e fro n t of th e room
being th e area closest to th e one-way m irror.
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Table 4.1

Composition of social groups

Dominant female
401W
487W
475W
492W
272W
439W

Table 4.2

Subordinate female
476W
481W
373W
494W
477W
466W

Male
453B
450B
398B
423B
211B
460B

C haracteristics of th e areas in th e room

Area
C haracteristics of each area
1 Food tra y (0.75 x 0.75m).
2 Vertical b ranch run n in g a t approximately a 45® angle, from floor level
to a height of 1.5m. Branch ran from th e fro n t to th e back of th e
room.
3 Continuation of branch area number 2 run n in g from 1.5m height to
th e ceiling, from th e fro n t to th e back of th e room. There was a
slig h t fork in th e branch a t 1.5m where branch area 2 stopped and
b ran ch are a 3 sta rte d .
4 The initial
1.7m section of 2.3m horizontal branch run n in g
at a
height of 1.5m from th e junction where branch area 2 stopped and
b ran ch are a 3 began.
The diameter of th e branch a t area 4 was
10cm. The branch ran from th e left to th e rig h t side of th e room,
with area 4 on th e left side of th e room.
5 The last 0.5m of th e 2.3m horizontal branch of which th e fir s t 1.7m
was defined as area 4. The diameter of th e branch a t area 5 was 2cm.
Branch are a 5 was on th e rig h t side of th e room.
6 A v ertical branch running a t an angle of 45® from floor level to 1.5m.
The diam eter of th e branch was 12cm.
7 Continuation of branch area 6 from th e 1.5m height to th e ceiling.
The diam eter of th e branch was 12cm.
8 2 n e st boxes. Behaviour could not be observed inside th e n e st boxes
th ere fo re only behaviours outside th e boxes were observed.
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Figure 4.1 Room in which scent marking and olfactory behaviour was
observed in groups of animals showing the 8 locations into which the
room was divided
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4.2.3

Assessment of ovarian function

Blood samples were collected twice weekly from all females in th e social
groups involved in th e experiment, to assess ovarian activity (see
Chapter 2 section 2.2.2.1 for details of blood sampling techniques). The
concentrations of circulating plasma progesterone were measured in all
plasma samples using th e progesterone ELISA as described in Chapter 2
section 2.3.3.
Pregnancy was prevented in all dominant females by an
intra-m uscular injection of th e prostaglandin F-2a analogue cloprostenol
(O.Spg) 20 days following ovulation (as indicated as th e day prior to th e
rise of plasma progesterone levels > lOng/ml; Summers e t al., 1985).
All
dominant females exhibited reg u lar ovarian cycles of approximately 28
days in length inclusive of a 19-20 day luteal phase with circulating
levels of plasma progesterone > lOng/ml.
The profiles of circulating
plasma progesterone for th e dominant females were comparable to those
reported previously for cycling dominant females (Harlow, e t a l, 1983).
In th e p resen t stu d y a dominant female was defined as being in the
peri-ovulatory or luteal stage of th e ovarian cycle as described in
Chapter 2, section 2.2.2.4. All subordinate females were anovulatory as
determined by levels of circulating plasma progesterone < 10 ng/ml
throughout th e observation period (Figure 4.2).

4.2.4

Behavioural observations of scent marking and olfactory behaviour

Subject groups were introduced into th e observation room one week
prior to th e onset of behavioural observations.
The behavioural
interactions of each group were video-recorded from behind a one-way
m irror th re e hours daily between 0900-1030, and 1545-1715.
For
morning and afternoon behavioural observations, analysis was made of
th e one hour period
commencing 15 minutes a fte r th e video camera
had been switched on and finishing 15 minutes before th e video camera
was switched off.
The video was played back and th e behaviours
recorded using a lap top computer and The O bserver Computerised
Behaviour Analysis Program, Version 2 (Noldus, 1990).
The computer
program allowed continuous recording of behaviours including time spent
in each location and th e
duration of a scent mark, together with
frequency recording of the frequency of each ty p e of scent mark and
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freq u en cy of sniffs, muzzle ru b s and
observed fo r a total of 12-25 days.

4.2.4.a

gouges. Each social group was

Location

The location of th e dominant and subordinate females in th e room were
recorded continuously
througho ut each one hour observation period.
A sep arate key on th e computer board was assigned to each female for
each area (i.e. 8 area keys for th e dominant female and 8 area keys for
th e su b o rd inate female).
When a female moved to an area, th e
ap p ro p riate area key was pressed. The computer continuously recorded
th e animal as being on th is area until another area key was pressed for
th a t female indicating th a t th e female had changed location. The total
time th a t each female sp en t in each area was th ere fo re determ ined for
each hour observation period. This provided a continual map of th e use
of home space by both females over th e observation period.

4.2.4.b

Scent marking behaviour

Circumgenital marking - The animal sa t a strid e a branch to be marked
or on th e s u b s tra te to be marked with th e legs slightly open and the
body re stin g on th e fro n t arm s and rubbed th e circum genital region
back and fo rth across th e su b stra te , occasionally rub b in g from side to
side (Stevenson and Poole, 1976; Sutcliffe and Poole, 1978; Stevenson
and Rylands, 1988; Epple e t a l, 1993).
During circum genital marking
scen t secretion from th e circum genital gland, th e circumanal skin and a
few drops of u rin e were deposited and mixed (possibly by th e action of
th e animal moving back and fo rth ).
Faecal m atter adhering to th e
circum genital region and genital discharge may have been added to the
scen t mixture, although defaecation was not a p a rt of th e marking
behaviour (Sutcliffe and Poole, 1978). For each circum genital scen t mark
th e following was recorded:
1.
2.

Animal perform ing th e mark
If th e dominant female or male deposited th e circum genital scent
mark, w hether th e female was in th e peri-ovulatory or luteal
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3.
4.

5.

stag e of th e ovarian cycle.
The area in which th e mark was deposited
The duration of th e scen t marking act (for females only)
The time in th e observation period th e circum genital scen t mark
was deposited

Ventral ru b - The animal extended its body along th e s u b s tra te and
dragged
itself forw ard across th e s u b s tra te using th e arms to pull th e
body (Epple e t al., 1993).
This behaviour tra n s fe rre d secretions from
unspecialised glands on th e body, from th e ste rn al glands in th e case of
males and general body odour from th e animal to th e su b stra te . It has
been su g g ested th a t th is behaviour would also tra n s fe r scen t secretions
on th e s u b s tra te to th e body of th e animal and secondly it would
im pregnate th e body area of th e animal with th e mixture of secretions
from its own body. S ternal marking has been rep o rted for male common
marmosets (Stevenson and Poole, 1976; Stevenson and Rylands, 1988).
This behaviour involved th e
male extending th e body across th e
substratum and pulling th e body forw ard to tra n s fe r secretions from the
ste rn al gland to th e substratum . Due to th e difficulty in discrim inating
v en tral ru b
from ste rn al marking, th e two were combined un d er the
heading of v en tral ru b .
For each v e n tra l ru b th e following was
recorded:
1.
2.

3.
4.

4 .2 .4 .C

Animal perform ing th e v e n tra l ru b
If th e dominant female or male perform ed th e v e n tra l rub
w hether th e female was in th e peri-ovulatory stag e of th e
ovarian cycle or not
The area in which th e v e n tra l ru b was made
The time in th e observation period th e v e n tra l ru b was
perform ed

M uzzle-rub

The animal ru b s th e muzzle back and fo rth and side to side over th e
s u b s tra te for a duration of a t least 2 seconds (Sutcliffe and Poole,
1978; Stevenson and Rylands, 1988; Epple e t a l, 1993).
The role of
muzzle ru bbing in th e common marmoset and other Callitrichid species is
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unclear
(see th is Chapter, section 4.1; Epple e t al„ 1993). For th is
reason muzzle rubbing was analysed separately and not included as a
scen t marking behaviour in th e p re se n t stu d y . For each muzzle ru b
observed th e following was recorded:
1.
2.

3.
4.

4.2.4.d

Animal perform ing th e muzzle ru b
If th e dominant female or male perform ed th e m uzzle-rub,
w hether th e female was in th e peri-ovulatory or luteal phase of
th e ovarian cycle
The area in which th e muzzle ru b was made
The time in th e observation
period th e m uzzle-rub was
perform ed

Sensory behaviours - Sniff and Gouge

Sniff - The animal b rought th e n ostrils within 2cm of th e substratum
and took an inhalation of b reath (Epple e t al., 1988).The following
was
recorded for each sniff behaviour:
1.
2.

3.
4.

Animal perform ing th e sniff
If th e dominant female o r male perform ed th e sniff, w hether the
dominant female was in th e peri-ovulatory or luteal phase of
th e ovarian cycle
The area in which th e sn iff was made
The time in th e observation period th e sniff was perform ed

Gouge - The animals gouged th e branches, which in th e wild was
perform ed as a foraging activity to feed on exudates (Coimbra-Filho,
1971; Lâcher e t al., 1981; Coimbra-Filho and Mittermeier, 1976, 1978).
Common marmosets have been observed to perform th e activity in
captivity which was defined by Sutcliffe and Poole, (1978) as ’gnawing’.
The following was recorded for each gouge behaviour:
1.
2.
3.

Animal perform ing th e gouge
The area in which th e gouge was made
The time in th e observation period th e gouge was perform ed
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4.2.4.e

Summary of behaviours analysed

Table 4.3
Summary of th e behaviours which were recorded. The
columns in th e table re p re se n t th e following information which could be
recorded for each behaviour. Column 1: th e behaviour observed; Column
2: th e animal perform ing th e behaviour; Column 3: th e dominant female’s
stag e of th e ovarian cycle; Column 4: th e area in which th e behaviour
was performed; Column 5: th e duration of th e behaviour; Column 6: th e
time in th e one hour observation period in which th e behaviour was
perform ed.
For each behaviour listed in column 1, a ’X* was place in
th e column which rep re se n te d those measurements which were recorded
for th a t behaviour.
The symbol
was placed in th e column to
indicate th a t th e measurement which th e column rep re se n te d was not
recorded for th a t behaviour.

Column:

Animal

Stage

Area

Behaviour

Circum
genital
mark

Ventral
rub

Muzzle-rub

Sniff

Gouge
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Duration

Time

4.2.5

S tatistical analyses

Statistical analysis was perform ed on th e
in v estig ate th e following null hypotheses.

behaviour data obtained to

Scent marking behaviour:
1. The scen t marking behaviours circum genital marking and v e n tra l ru b
were perform ed a t th e same ra te
2. The freq u en cy of scen t marking (i) circum genital and v e n tra l marking
combined and (ii) circum genital marking and v e n tra l marking
considered sep arately was th e same for dominant females, subordinate
females and males
3. The duration of th e circum genital scen t marking act was th e same for
dominant and subordinate females.
4. There was no difference in th e frequency a t which dominant females,
and males scent marked during th e peri-ovulatory phase v e rsu s the
luteal phase of th e dominant female's ovarian cycle.
D istribution of scen t marks in th e home area:
5. Dominant females
d istrib u ted scen t marks evenly thro u g h o u t th e
home environm ent
6. Subordinate females d istrib u ted scen t marks evenly th ro u g h o u t th e
home environm ent
7. Males deposited scen t marks evenly th ro u g h o u t th e environm ent.
8. Both Dominant females and subordinate females divided th e ir tllme
equally between occupying each of th e eight locations in th e home
area analysed.
9. The amount of time th a t th e dominant female sp e n t in each of th e
eight locations was not correlated with th e amount of time th a t th e
subordinate female sp en t in each location.
10 The amount of time each dominant and subordinate female sp e n t in
each location was not correlated with th e amount of scen t marks
deposited in each area by th e two ty p es of females.
11 The d istribution of scent marks from th e dominant female was
correlated with th e distribution of scen t marks from th e subordinate
females
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Sensory behaviour (sniff and gouge):
12 The sen sory behaviours sniff and gouge were perform ed a t th e same
freq u en cy by dominant females, subordinate females and males
13 T here was no difference in th e frequency a t which dominant females,
and males sniffed during th e peri-ovulatory phase v e rs u s th e luteal
phase of th e dominant female’s ovarian cycle.
M uzzle-rub:
14 Dominant females, subordinate females and males perform ed muzzleru b b in g behaviour a t th e same frequency
15 T here was no difference in th e frequency a t which dominant females
and males m uzzle-rubbed during th e peri-ovulatory phase v e rsu s the
luteal phase of th e dominant female’s ovarian cycle.

4.2.6

S tatistical te s ts

Mean behaviour scores were computed for each animal per hour. All
data was log transform ed unless otherw ise stated, (following the addition
of one to all behaviour scores to compensate for any zero values) as a
sta n d ard method for increasing th e linearity of th e data, and expressed
as anti-log of th e transform ed mean with 95% confidence in terv als (Sokal
and Rohlf, 1981). The a p p ro p riate analysis of variance was performed
on th e log transform ed data using combinations of repeated m easures
design and / or between group designs as a p p ro p riate to in vestigate all
null hypotheses except num bers 8, 9, 10 and 11.
Comparisons of
individual transform ed means were made p o st hoc using Duncan’s
Multiple Range Test.
Hypothesis 8 was investigated by perform ing a
c h i-sq u ared te s t on th e transform ed data to investigate w hether the
observed amount of time th e dominant and subordinate females sp e n t in
each of th e eight locations differed significantly from th e expected
amount of time sp en t in each location on th e null hypothesis th a t
animals sp en t equal amounts of time in each of th e eight locations.
H ypotheses 9, 10, and 11
were investigated using spearm ans rank
correlation on th e untransform ed data.
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4.3
4.3.1

Results
Scent marking behaviour

The freq u ency a t which animals scen t marked with th e circum genital
gland (circum genital
marking) was significantly
higher th an th e
freq u en cy a t which animals perform ed v en tral ru b s [antilog of th e
transform ed mean and 95% confidence in terv als for frequency per hour:
circum genital gland 5.02 (8.05-3) v e rsu s v e n tra l ru b 0.17 (0.3-0.05);
F(l,15)=213. P=0.0001].
When th e two ty p es of scent marking behaviour (circum genital marking
and v e n tra l ru b ) were combined, th e th re e ty p es of animals (dominant
female, su b ordinate female and
male) scen t marked a t differen t ra te s
[F(2,15)=10.5, P=0.001]. Dominant females scen t marked a t a significantly
h igher freq uency than subordinate females [2.9 (4.1-2.3) v e rsu s 0.7 (1.30), P=0.002] b u t not males [2.9 (4.1-2.3) v e rsu s 1.8 (3.7-1.3), NS]. Males
also scen t marked a t a significantly higher frequency th an subordinate
females 1.8 (3.7-1.3) v e rsu s 0.7 (1.3-0).
When th e two scen t marking
behaviours were analysed separately, dominant females performed
circum genital marking a t a higher frequency th an both subordinate
females [11.6 (18-7.3) v e rsu s 1.6 (3.7-0.5), P=0.0007] and males [11.6 (187.3) v e rsu s 5.6 (11.9-2.4), P=0.04].
Males perform ed circum genital
marking a t a higher frequency than subordinate females [5.6 (11.9-2.4)
v e rsu s 1.6 (3.7-0.5), P=0.006].
There was no significant difference
however in th e frequencies a t which dominant females, subordinate
females and males v e n tra l ru b b ed [1.2 (1.6-.9), 1.1 (1.4-0.9) and 1.2 (1.70.9) respectively; F(2,15)=0.13, NS; see Figure 4.3].
The duration of
a single circum genital
scen t marking act was
significantly longer for dominant females th an for subordinate females
[1.6 (1.9-0.6) v e rsu s 0.5 (0.4-1.6) seconds, respectively; F(l,8)=9, P=0.02].
The duration of a male scen t marking a ct was not measured in th e
p re se n t stu dy. Combining th e data for both dominant and subordinate
females, th e re was a significant effect of location, on th e duration of th e
scen t marking act
[F(7,56)=4, P=0.001].
F u rth e r p o st hoc analysis
(using Duncan’s Multiple Range te st) showed th a t th e only significant
difference in scen t mark duration on th e differen t areas was th a t the
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duration of a scen t mark on th e food area was significantly h igher than
th e duration of a scent mark on area 8 [2.0 (3.3-1.1) v e rsu s 1.2 (1.6-0.9)
seconds respectively; P=0.03]. When th e data for dominant femelles and
su b o rd in ate females was analysed separately, th e re was a significant
effect of th e location on th e duration of an circum genital scen t marking
act for dominant females [F(7,28)=4, P=0.004] b u t not subordinate females
[F(7,28)=l, NS].
F u rth e r p o st hoc testin g
on th e duration of th e
circum genital scen t marking act of dominant females in each location did
not however show any specific significant difference in th e duration of
th e act between th e eig h t locations.

4.3.2

D istribution of scen t marks in th e home area

Dominant females did not deposit an equal number of scen t marks on
each location [F(7,35)=5, P=0.005; see Figure 4.4].
F u rth e r p o st hoc
analysis of th e data (Duncan’s Multiple Range Test) showed th a t
dominant females deposited significantly more scen t marks on th e food
area than all th e other areas (Food area v e rsu s areas: 2, P=0.002; 3,
P=0.006; 4, P=0.01; 5, P=0.01; 6. P=0.004; 7, P=0.009; 8, P=0.02). There was
no significant difference in th e number of scen t marks dominant females
deposited in are as 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 o r 8. Equally, subordinate females did
not deposit an equal number of scen t marks in each location [F(7,35)=3.3,
P=0.008; see Figure 4.4].
F u rth e r analysis of th e data did not reveal
any significant difference between th e num ber of scen t marks deposited
in each area although th e num ber of scen t marks deposited in th e food
area fell ju s t sh o rt of being significantly differen t to th e num ber of
scen t marks deposited in areas 5 (P=0.08), area 7 (P=0.07) and area 8
(P=0.07). Males, similarly, did not deposit an equal num ber of scent
marks on each location [F(7,35)=4.4, P=0.001; see Figure 4.4].
F u rth e r
analysis of th e data (Duncan’s Multiple Range Test) showed th a t males
deposited significantly more scen t marks on th e food area th an on areas:
2, P=0.02; 3, P=0.03; 4, P=0.02; 5, P=0.02; 7, P=0.03 and area 8, P=0.02.
T here was no significant difference in th e num ber of scen t marks males
deposited in areas 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 or 8.
This re s u lt was consistent
with previous re s u lts of Sutcliffe and Poole, (1978) which showed th a t
common marmosets did not scen t mark all physical fea tu res of th e home
cage a t th e same frequency.
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4.3.3

Amount of time sp e n t by dominant and subordinate females in each

location
Dominant
females did not
spend an equal amount of time in each
location (chi-squared=68, P<0.001). Similarly subordinate females did not
spend an equal amount of time in each location (chi-squared=125,
P<0.0001).
The amount of time th a t a dominant female sp en t in each
location was however significantly correlated with th e amount of time
th a t a su b o rd in ate female sp e n t in each location (R?0.7, P=0.046). This
implied th a t th e dominant female and th e subordinate female occupied
th e e ig h t locations for approximately th e same amount of time as each
o th er.

4.3.4
Amount of time th e two females sp e n t in each area was not
co rrelated with scen t marking frequency in each area
The correlation of th e mean num ber of minutes a dominant female sp en t
in each location per hour, with th e num ber of scen t marks
(circum genital marks and v e n tra l ru b combined) th e dominant female
deposited in each
location per hour, was not significant (R=0.65,
P=0.08). The
correlation of th e mean num ber of minutes a dominant
female sp e n t in each location per hour, with th e number of circum genital
scen t m arks and v en tral ru b s, analysed separately, th e dominant female
deposited in each location per hour, was not significant for e ith er type
of mark (circum genital mark: R=0.65, P=0.1; v en tral rub: R=0.7, P=0.08).
The correlation of th e mean num ber of minutes a subordinate female
sp e n t in each
location p er hour, with th e num ber of scen t marks
(circum genital marks and v e n tra l ru b combined) th e dominant female
deposited in each location p er hour, was not significant (R=0.6, P=0.1).
The correlation of th e mean num ber of minutes a subordinate female
sp e n t in each location p er hour, with th e num ber of circum genital scent
m arks and v en tral ru b s, analysed separately, th e dominant
female
deposited in each location p er hour, was not significant for eith er ty p e
of mark (circum genital scent mark: R=0.65, P=0.08; v e n tra l rub: R=0.6,
P=0.1).
The amount of time th a t th e subordinate female sp e n t in each
location was not correlated with th e amount of scen t marks
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(circum genital and v e n tra l ru b combined) which a subordinate female
deposited in each area (R=0.65, NS).

4.3.5

Sensory Behaviours

There was a significant difference in th e frequency a t which dominant
females, su bordinate females and males sniffed and m uzzle-rubbed [Sniff:
F(2,15)=7.7, P=0.005; muzzle ru b : F(2,15)=3.7, P=0.049; see Figure 4.5].
F u rth e r p o st hoc analysis of th e sniff data revealed th a t both dominant
females and males sniffed a t a significantly higher freq u en cy p er hour
th an did subordinate females (Dominant females v e rsu s subordinate
females, P=0.005; males v e rsu s subordinate females, P=0.02). T here was
no significant difference in th e freq u en cy a t which dominant females and
males sniffed.
F u rth e r p o st hoc analysis of th e freq u en cy a t which
animals
m uzzle-rubbed did not reveal any significant differences
between th e frequency of m uzzle-rubbing although th e freq u en cy at
which dominant females m uzzle-rubbed fell ju s t sh o rt of being
significantly differen t to th e freq u en cy a t which subordinate females
m uzzle-rubbed (P=0.08).
There was no significant difference in the
freq u en cy of gouging behaviour per hour for dominant females, males
and su bordinate females [(F(2,15)=0.9, NS].

4.3.6 Rate of scen t marking, sniffing and m uzzle-rubbing when th e
dominant female was in th e p eri-ovulatory phase v e rs u s luteal phase of
th e ovarian cycle
T here was no significant difference in th e freq u en cy a t which dominant
females and males scen t marked, sniffed and m uzzle-rubbed when the
female was in th e peri-ovulatory v e rsu s luteal phase of th e ovarian
cycle [Dominant female scen t mark, F(l,5)=0.9, NS; sniff, F(l,5)=0.08, NS;
m uzzle-rub, F(l,5)=0.2, NS. Male scen t mark, F(l,5)=l, NS; sniff,
F(l,5)=0.2, NS; m uzzle-rub, F(l,5)=l, NS).
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4.3.7

Results summary

1.

When data from all animals was combined, circum genital marking
was perform ed a t a higher frequency than v en tral rubbing.

2.

When both circum genital marking and v e n tra l ru b were combined,
dominant females marked a t a significantly higher frequency than
su b o rd inate females b u t not males.
Males similarly marked a t a
higher frequency th an subordinate females.

3.

When data from circum genital marking only was analysed, dominant
females circum genital scent marked a t a significantly higher
freq u ency than both subordinate females and males.

4.

There was no difference in th e frequency a t which
females, subordinate females and males v en tral rubbed.

5.

The duration of an circum genital scen t mark of a dominant female
was significantly longer than th a t of a subordinate female.

6.

(a) Dominant females did not deposit an equal num ber of scent
marks a t each location. The number of scen t marks deposited on
th e food area was significantly higher than th e num ber of scent
marks deposited a t all th e o th er locations.
(b)
Males did not
deposit an equal num ber of scen t marks a t each location with
significantly more scen t m arks being deposited on th e food area
compared to all areas except for area 6. (c) Subordinate females
did not deposit an equal num ber of scen t marks a t each location
although p o st hoc analysis did not reveal any specific significant
differences.

7.

(a) Dominant females did not spend an equal amount of time a t
each location.
(b) Subordinate females did not spend an equal
amount of time a t each location.

8.

The amount of time th a t th e subordinate female sp en t in each
location was significantly correlated with th e amount of time th e
dominant female sp en t in each location implying th a t dominant and
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dominant

su b o rd in ate females occupied
way.

th e home environm ent in th e same

9.

The time th e dominant and subordinate females sp e n t in each
location was not correlated with th e number of circum genital marks
and v e n tra l marks combined, or each taken separately, deposited in
each location by th e respective animals.

10

The amount of time th e subo rdinate female sp e n t in each area was
not correlated with th e number of scen t marks th e dominant female
deposited in each area.

11

Dominant females and males sniffed
freq u ency than subordinate females.

12

Dominant females, subordinate females and males
differen t frequencies.

13

There was no significant difference in th e frequency a t which
dominant females, subordinate females and males gouged.

14.

The frequency a t which dominant females and males scent marked,
sniffed and muzzle rubbed was not significantly affected by the
phase of th e dominant female’s ovarian cycle.
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Figure 4.5 Common marmoset performing an circumgenital
in the food area
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4.4

Discussion

Combining scen t mark data from all animals showed th a t circum genital
scen t marking was performed a t a higher frequency th an v e n tra l rub.
A low freq u en cy of v e n tra l ru b (termed ste rn a l ru b in previous studies)
for th e common marmoset has similarly been rep o rted by Epple and
Lorenz, (1967);
Epple, (1970) and Sutcliffe and Poole, (1978).
Omedes,
(1983) speculated th a t in th e silvery marmoset, circum genital marking
was associated with aggression and ste rn a l marking with sexual
behaviour. French and Snowdon (1981) similarly suggested for cotton
top-tam arins, th a t scent marking with th e suprapubic and circum genital
gland had differen t communicatory roles (suprapubic associated with
ag g ressiv e and circum genital with sexual behaviour). It was th erefo re
possible th a t th e common marmoset also communicated different
information when marking with th e v en tral area v e rsu s th e circum genital
gland.
In th e p resen t study, th e dominant female circum genitally scen t marked
a t a significantly higher ra te than th e subordinate female. Epple, (1970)
and Coimbra-Filho and Mittermeier, (1978) similarly found dominant
common marmosets to circum genital scen t mark a t significantly higher
frequencies th an th e subordinate animals. Other callitrichid species in
which dominant animals scent mark a t significantly higher ra te s than
su bordinate animals include th e cotton to p -tam arin (French e t al., 1984),
th e saddle-back tam arin, (Epple 1973, 1975), th e tasse l-e are d marmoset
(Rylands, 1990) and th e female golden lion tam arin during pregnancy
(Kleiman and Mack, 1980). Several of th ese a u th o rs have speculated th a t
high ra te s of marking by dominant individuals dem onstrates and
maintains th e
dominance hierarch y in th e social group (Epple e t al.,
1979, 1988; French and Cleveland, 1984; Rylands, 1990).
The duration of an circum genital scen t mark of th e dominant female was
significantly longer than th e duration of an circum genital scen t mark for
a subordinate female.
It was possible th a t by scent marking for a
longer duration, th e dominant female deposited more scen t material a t
one scent marking act than th e subordinate female.
The circum genital
scen t gland and suprapub ic glands in dominant female cotton-top
tam arins and sad die-back tam arins were shown to secrete more scent
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secretion th an th e same glands in subordinate animals (French e t al.,
1984; Epple, cited as unpublished observation in Epple e t al., 1993).
F u tu re work investigating olfactory communication in th e common
marmoset should investigate th e amount of scen t secretion produced
from th e glands of dominant and subordinate female marmosets.
The
observation th a t
dominant female common marmosets
scen t mark a t
higher ra te s than males and sub ordinate females, and possibly deposit
more scent secretion a t a single scen t marking act than subordinate
females, might mean th a t th e odour of th e dominant female dominates th e
home area. This might be im portant for emphasising th e presence of th e
dominant female and reinforcing h er social sta tu s.
The dominant females deposited more circum genital scen t marks than
males.
When th e data from both circum genital scent marking and
v en tral ru b s were combined, th e re was, however, no significant
difference in th e scen t marking ra te for males and dominant females.
Previous stu d ies in th e common marmoset by Epple, (1970); Box, (1975)
and Ingram, (1975) observing th e frequency of circum genital marking
only, found no significant difference in th e frequency a t which male
and female common marmosets scen t marked. Sutcliffe and Poole, (1978)
observing frequencies of circum genital marking and ste rn al marking
independently, observed female common marmosets to circum genital scent
mark a t a h igher ra te than males, (21 and 13.6 per hour respectively) as
was found in th e p resen t study, but th e difference was not significant.
Female cotton-top tam arins and female moustached tam arins have
similarly been observed to circum genital scen t mark a t a significantly
higher ra te s than males (Omedes and
Carroll, 1980; Box and Morris,
1980). In c o n tra st to th is th e ra te s of circum genital scen t marking were
not significantly different in female and male saddle-back tam arins and
th e red -h an d ed tam arin Sagulnus mldas u n d er u n d istu rb ed conditions
b u t th e scent marking frequency of female saddle-back tam arins was
higher than th a t of males when a same sex in tru d e r was introduced to
th e cage (Epple, 1978; Omedes and Carroll, 1980).
The work from th e
p resen t and previous studies indicate th a t in th e Callitrichids, any
difference in th e ra te s of scent marking between males and females,
usually reflect increased ra te s of marking by females. In no stu d ies to
date have male Callitrichids been observed to mark a t significantly
higher ra te s th an females in u n d istu rb ed conditions. The higher ra te of
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circum genital

scent marking by females in th e p re se n t stu d y compared

to males, might have reflected a stro n g e r reliance by females th an by
males, on chemical cues contained in circum genital scen t marks fo r th e
communication of im portant information.
The common marmosets in th e p resen t stu d y did not deposit scen t marks
randomly th ro ughout th e home area. The re stric tio n of scen t marking to
specific locations in th e home area has similarly been rep o rted for a
larg e num ber of Callitrichids both in th e wild and in captivity, eg.
common marmosets (Epple, 1967; Sutcliffe and Poole, 1978; Box, 1978),
m oustached tam arins (Barteck i and Heymann, 1990); golden lion tam arins,
(Mack and Kleiman, 1978); sad die-back tam arins, (Yoneda, 1984); re d c re ste d -b a re faced tamarin, Saguinus oedipus g eo ffro yi (Dawson, 1979);
ta s se l-e a r marmoset (Rylands, 1990) and
weld's b lack-tufted ear
marmoset (Rylands, 1982).
In th e p re se n t study, all th re e ty p es of
marmoset deposited more scent marks on th e food area th an th e other
seven areas.
Previous stu d ies have
similarly shown th a t common
marmosets, golden lion tam arins and moustached tam arins deposit
significantly high num bers of scen t marks around
food resources
(Sutcliffe and Poole, 1978; Mack and Kleiman, 1978; Bartecki and
Heymann, 1990; Epple e t al., 1993).
Large num bers of scent marks
around food reso u rces might label th e resource, orien tate animals within
th e home environm ent, or en su re th a t th e scen t mark will be sampled by
placing it near a focal point such as th e food resource; an area visited
by a larg e num ber of animals.
The concentration of scen t marking at
feeding sites is most a p p aren t for members of th e Callîthrîx genera and
th e pygmy marmoset, Cebuella. These species a re exudate e a ters (see
C hapter 1, section 1.4.4.3). They gouge holes in branches and feed on
th e sap flowing into th e holes (Coimbra-Filho 1971). Field stu d ies of
Callîthrîx have shown th a t scen t marking behaviour in th ese species is
concentrated a t
feeding holes (common marmoset Coimbra-Filho 1971;
b lack -tu fted ear marmoset Lâcher e t al., 1981; tassel-eared marmoset
Rylands 1981; Weld’s black-tufted ear marmoset Rylands 1982).
Rylands,
(1985) and Stevenson and Rylands, (1988) suggested th a t since all group
members fed from th e same feeding holes, th e holes served as focal
points fo r odour communication. In th is way, scen t marks deposited by
Callîthrîx species, th e common marmoset included, might function in
in trag ro u p communication.
Previous stu d ies have shown th a t many
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n o n -primate mammalian species similarly re s tric t scen t marking to focal
areas within th e te rrito ry such as communal marking posts in house
mice, communal dung piles in ra b b its and te rrito ry boundaries in
ungulates (Mykytowycz and Gambale, 1969; Johnston, 1973; Gosling, 1985;
H urst, 1987).
The use of communal marking sites, possibly for
in trag ro u p communication might be a widespread occurrence amongst
animals which rely heavily on communication by odour.
The amount of time th e dominant and subordinate females sp en t in each
location was not correlated with th e num ber of scen t marks deposited in
each area.
This was in c o n trast to previous stu d ies observing scent
marking behaviour in th e related Callitrichid species, moustached
tam arins and th e tasse l-e a r marmoset. In th e wild, th e d istribution of
scen t marks in th e home area by th ese species was correlated with th e
p a tte rn of home use (Bartecki and Heymann, 1990; Rylands, 1990). The
lack of a significant correlation in th e p re se n t stu d y was in terestin g
and suggested th a t th e reason why a large num ber of scen t marks were
deposited on th e food area was not simply a re s u lt of females spending
a significantly large amount of time on th e food area. Number of scent
marks deposited on an area in th e p re se n t stu d y was th erefo re
influenced by some factor other than time sp en t on th e area. These
facto rs may have been physical fea tu res of th e area such as th e branch
diameter or angle of inclination.
Bartecki and Heymann, (1990) have
shown th a t in wild groups of sad die-back tam arins, th e m ajority of
scen t marking was performed on horizontal or slightly inclined
substratum with diam eters between 3 -10cm and a height between 1-lOm.
An altern ativ e factor affecting number of scen t marks deposited on an
area in th e p resen t stu d y might have been th e position of th e area
with resp ec t to physical featu res in th e environm ent such as th e room
boundary or a trav el route to th e nest.
One field stu d y observing
scen t marking behaviour in
groups of cotton-top tam arins, recorded
scen t marking to be concentrated on trav e l ro u tes (Dawson, 1979). In
th e p resen t study, area number 3 was th e most commonly used trav el
ro u te to th e nest. Since it was a common trav e l ro u te to th e nest, used
by all animals, th is might have affected th e number of scent marks
animals deposited on it.
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The phase of th e dominant female’s ovarian cycle did not significantly
affect th e frequency a t which dominant females and males scen t marked,
sniffed or m uzzle-rubbed. Kendrick and Dixson, (1983) similarly showed
th a t th e ra te of circum genital scent marking and circum genital sniffing
and licking initiated by a breeding female did not significantly change
over th e ovarian cycle.
In th e p resen t study, subordinate females sniffed a t significantly lower
ra te s th an dominant females and males. Circumgenital marking and sexual
behaviour have been shown previously to be su p p ressed in subordinate
females. This stu d y showed th a t sniffing behaviour was also su p p ressed
in su b o rd in ate females. This was in c o n tra st to sniffing behaviour in
th e closely related cotton-top tam arin, which although being influenced
by th e social environm ent of a female, was not affected by female social
sta tu s. Similarly, in th e p resen t stu d y , dominant females subordinate
females and males m uzzle-rubbed a t significantly differen t frequencies,
possibly implying th a t m uzzle-rub
behaviour was ^iffected by social
Jreported that
sta tu s. In c o n tra st to this, French e t al., (1984; m uzzle-rub (termed by
th e au th o rs as ’n o se -ru b ’) in female cotton-top tam arins was not
affected by female social sta tu s.
M uzzle-rubbing in some species of
Callitrichids has been defined as a form of scen t marking behaviour (see
Introduction to th is ch ap ter and Perkins, 1969a; Heltne e t al., 1981;
Glas ton, 1983; Heymann e t al., 1989).
Unlike some callitrichids, the
common marmoset did not have specialised se cre to ry glands around th e
muzzle area (Sutcliffe and Poole 1978).
Secretions from unspecialised
glands in th e muzzle area or saliva may, however, be of communicatory
importance
and m uzzle-rub may be a form of scen t marking in the
common marmoset.

4.5

Conclusions

1.

Circumgenital scen t marking
higher ra te than v en tral rub.

2.

Dominant females circum genital scen t marked a t a significantly
higher ra te than males and subordinate females. The duration of a
single circum genital scent marking a ct was significantly longer for

was
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perform ed

at

a

significantly

dominant females than for subordinate females. These two re su lts
might mean th a t th e home area is dominated by th e odour of th e
dominant female.
This might be im portant for emphasing th e
presence of th e dominant female and reinforcing h er dominant
sta tu s.
3.

The was no difference in th e frequency a t which dominant females,
su b o rd inate females and males v en tral rubbed.

4.

Dominant females, subordinate females and males did not deposit
scen t marks evenly thro u g h o u t th e home area. All animals tended
to deposit significantly high num bers of scen t marks in th e food
area.
The food area might serv e as a focal point for odour
communication.

5.

The time th a t dominant and subordinate females sp e n t in an area
was not correlated with th e number of scent marks deposited in
th a t
area by females of eith er rank.
This was im portant to
estab lish th a t th e significantly high number of scent marks
deposited in th e food area by females, was not th e re su lt of
animals spending a high amount of time in th is area.

6.

Dominant females and males sniffed
freq u ency than subordinate females.

7.

The frequency a t which dominant females and males scen t marked,
sniffed and m uzzle-rubbed was not affected by th e phase of the
dominant female’s ovarian cycle

8.

Dominant females, subordinate females and males m uzzle-rubbed a t
d ifferen t frequencies. The chemicals deposited during m uzzle-rub
might be of communicatory importance.
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significantly
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CHAPTER 5

Role of Odour From an Unfamiliar Dominant Female in
Maintain in g Suppression of Reproduction in Subordinate Female Common
Marmosets
5.1

Aim and Introduction

Aim
The p re se n t stu d y investigated w hether th e ability of th e odour from a
dominant female to maintain acyclicity in th e physically isolated
su b o rd in ate female (as shown by B a rre tt e t al., 1990), was due to eith er
(i) pheromonal p roperties of th e dominant female’s odour common to all
dominant females, or (ii) th e subordinate female making a conditioned
resp o n se to th e individual odour profile of h er dominant female.
The
ability of th e odour from a dominant female to maintain acyclicity in th e
physically isolated subordinate female was investigated in th e p resen t
stu d y by physically isolating a subordinate female from h er dominant
female and maintaining th e subordinate femcile in scen t contact only with
an unfamiliar dominant female.
Introduction
Marmosets in th e wild have been shown to live in
social groups
containing
only one breeding female (Hubrecht, 1984; Scanlon e t al.,
1988; Stevenson and Rylands, 1988). Social peer groups formed from
2-4 males and 2-4 females in captivity have shown th a t th e re is a
dominance hierarch y among females where only th e dominant female
(Rank 1) ovulates (Abbott and Hearn, 1978; Abbott e t al., 1981, 1988).
Most of th e
remaining subordinate females a re anovulatory.
When
subordinate females a re physically removed from th e dominant female
th ey ovulate and commence ovarian cyclicity within approxim ately 18
days (Abbott and George, 1990). Subordinate females removed from th e
dominant female, housed singly b u t maintained in scen t contact with th e
dominant female showed a significant delay in th e time to onset of the
f ir s t ovulation compared to a control group of singly-housed subordinate
females maintained in scen t contact with a control scent (31 + /- 6.4
v e rsu s 10.4 + /- 0.8 days; B arrett e t al., 1990).
Levels of bioactive
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plasma luteinizing hormone (LH) and plasma progesterone remained at
basal concentrations in th e subordinate females in th e experimental
group until th ey ovulated.
This clearly suggested th a t odour cues
alone from th e dominant female played a role in maintaining th e
physiological supp ression of ovulation in subordinate female common
marmosets.
It has similarly been shown in th e related tam arin species, sad die-back
tam arin {Saguinus fusclcollis) and th e cotton-top tam arin (5. oedipus)
th a t odour cues from th e family group played a role in th e suppression
of ovulation in post pubertal, subordinate
d a u g h ters housed in th e
natal group (Epple and Katz, 1984; Savage e t al., 1988; C hapter 1,
section 1.5.2.5).
In all th ese instances of extension of rep ro d u ctiv e suppression in
su b o rd in ate females or d aughters, th e odour which was tra n s fe rre d to
th e isolated subordinates was a familiar one.
The effective odour may
have been exerting its su p p ressiv e effects on female reproduction via (i)
chemical cues specific to th e scen t secretion of all dominant females
(possibly 'prim er pheromones’) or (ii) a conditioned association by th e
su bordinate fem ale/daughter
between th e individual odour profile of
th e ir resid e n t dominant female and subordination.
In th e case of th e common marmoset, if th e su p p ressiv e effect of the
tra n s fe rre d odour from th e re sid en t dominant female was due to specific
chemical cues (possibly 'prim er pherom ones') in th e scen t secretion of
th e resid e n t dominant female th is would have implied th a t th e scent
secretions of all dominant female common marmosets contained similar
chemical cues which would have su p p ressed reproduction in any
su bordinate female common marmoset.
Pheromones a re specific chemicals which have predictable behavioural or
physiological responses in ta rg e t con-specifics (Karlson and Luscher,
1959; Albone, 1984). The responses of th e ta rg e t animal to pheromones
are minimally influenced
by experience or learning (see Beauchamp e t
al., 1976).
There have been num erous stu d ies illu stratin g th e reliable
and predictable pheromonal effects of
ro d en t
urine on rodent
rep ro d u ctiv e physiology (Bruce, 1959; Lee and Boot, 1959; Brown, 1985;
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Novotny e t al., 1980, 1985, 1990).
Several of th e active chemical cues
have been identified such as 3,4-dehydro-exo-brevicom in and 2-secbutyl-4,5-dihydrothiazole in th e u rin e of male mice which act
synergistically to elicit inter-m ale aggression (Novotny e t a l, 1985, 1986,
1990).
There is, however, only one example of a pheromonal effect on
th e rep ro d u ctiv e physiology of a prim ate species. In th e male lesser
mouse lemur, Microcebus murinus, u rin e from an unfamiliar dominant
male su p p re sses th e rise in testo stero n e levels, sexual behaviour and
scen t marking in subordinate males normally associated with increasing
photoperiods and th e onset of th e breeding season (Schilling e t al.,
1984; Schilling and P erret, 1987). Urine from subordinate males did not
have such su p p ressiv e effects.
That urine from unfamiliar dominant
males had such su p p ressiv e effects implied th a t th e su p p re ssiv e effect
of th e dominant male’s u rin e was not related to experience or learning.
Scent secretions from all unfamiliar dominant female marmosets might
similarly su p p re ss reproduction (possibly by ’prim er pherom ones’) in all
su bordinate females. Alternatively, th is might not be th e case. Instead,
th e subordinate female may have lea rn t th e individual odour profile of
th e dominant female and th e m aintenance of suppression of ovulation
may have been th e re su lt of a conditioned response to th e individual
odour profile of th e re sid en t dominant female (B arrett e t al., 1990). This
assumed th a t each dominant female
had a unique individual odour
profile, as has been shown for th e closely related species th e saddle
back tam arin and cotton-top tam arin (Epple, 1973; Belcher e t al., 1988).
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5.2
5.2.1

Methods
S ubjects

Ten social
groups were formed as described in C hapter 2, section
2.2.3.5 (Abbott and Hearn, 1978).
The groups comprised 2 (n=8) or 3
(n=2) females and 1 (n=7) or 2 (n=3) males (Table 5.1). The social
sta tu s of females in each social group was determ ined by behavioural
analysis of th e subm issive and a g g ressiv e interactions between th e
group members for th e firs t five days of group formation (see section
5.2.2; Abbott and Hearn, 1978).
In summary,
th e dominant female
received th e most submission and least aggression whereas th e
su bordinate females received least submission and th e most aggression
(see Appendix A). Twelve subordinate females
were used as su b ject
animals.
All twelve females had been shown in th e past, th ro u g h th e
measurement of circulating plasma progesterone concentrations, to
exhibit reg u la r ovarian cycles of approxim ately 28 days in length,
inclusive of a 19-20 day luteal phase with circulating levels of plasma
progesterone > lOng/ml. The profiles of circulating plasma progesterone
and LH for th ese cycles were comparable to those rep o rted previously
for cycling dominant females (Harlow e t al., 1983).
Three dominant females, which had all held dominant sta tu s for a t least
12 months were used as unfamiliar scen t donors during th e experimental
phase of th e experiment.
Dominant sta tu s had been determ ined
in
th e se th re e females during th e f ir s t | five days of group formation by th e
behavioural analysis of recorded ag g ressiv e and subm issive interactions.
The th re e dominant females remained housed with th eir respective
subordinate female throughout th e experiment.
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Dominant female Subordinate female
Rank 2
401W
487W
272W
492W
439W
421W
472W
385W
492W
454W

476W
481W
477W
494W
466W
475W
373W
410W
359W
461W

Table 5.1
5.2.2

Males

Rank 3
453B
450B, 452B
211B
423B
460B
413B
378B, 259B
393B
459B, 451B
451B

407W
474W

Composition of social groups

Behavioural determ ination of social sta tu s

Details of th e behavioural determ ination of social sta tu s a re given in
C hapter 2, section 2.2.2.5. In summary, behavioural observations were
made on all social groups 40 minutes twice daily between 0900-1000 and
1600-1700 for five days following formation of th e social group o r re introduction of an animal into th e social group following th e control
phase II of th e experiment (see section 5.2.4).
All ag g re ssiv e and
subm issive interactions were recorded as described previously by
Abbott, (1984) and Abbott and Hearn, (1978). Dominance m atrices were
co n stru cted for each social group and social sta tu s determ ined (see
Appendix A).

5.2.3

Assessment of ovarian function

Blood samples were collected twice weekly from all females
to assess
ovarian activity (see Chapter 2, section 2.2.2.1 for details of blood
sampling techniques).
The concentrations of circulating plasma
p ro g estero n e and bioactive luteinising hormone (LH) were m easured in
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all plasma samples using th e progesterone ELISA and th e Leydig cell LH
bioassay described in Chapter 2, sections 2.3.3 and 2.3.4.
Pregnancy
was prevented in all dominant females by an intra-m uscular injection of
th e prostaglandin F-2a analogue cloprostenol (O.Spg) 20 days following
ovulation (as indicated as th e day p rio r to th e rise of plasma
p rog estero n e levels > lOng/ml; Summers e t al., 1985).
Such artificial
control of female fertility aided th e maintenance of stan d ard ised sizes of
social groups.

5.2.4

Experimental protocol

The experim ent was divided into th e following four phases. The protocol
is an adaptation from th a t published previously for marmosets by
B a rre tt e t a l, 1990. The duration of each phase is shown in brackets.
All 12 experimental females were expected to pass th ro u g h each phase
successively.
PHASE I : (6-24 weeks) Subordinate females were housed in th e ir social
group to g eth er with th e ir dominant female, and one (n=7) or two (n=3)
males.
PHASE II: (8 weeks) Control phase: Subordinate females were removed
from th e ir social group and housed singly in a clean cage. Thrice daily,
a cotton-bud, moistened with saline (0.9%), was wiped over th e external
n a re s (leading to th e olfactory epithelium) and u p p er palate (leading
to th e accessory olfactory epithelium, th e vomeronasal organ) of th e
su b o rd in ate females.
Saline was used as opposed to scen t secretion
from males since (i) male scen t secretion may be contaminated with
female secretion, and (ii) to avoid any pheromonal action th e male’s
sc e n t may have (Widowski, e t al., 1990).
PHASE III: (6-8 weeks) Experimental females were re tu rn e d to th eir
social group in a large observation room (2.9x2.2xl.7m) w here they
resum ed su bordinate sta tu s as determ ined from behavioural analysis of
agonistic interactions between group members as described in section
5.2.2.
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PHASE IV: (10 weeks) Experimental phase: Subordinate females were
once more removed from th e ir social group and housed singly in a soiled
cage which had been inhabited for two days by an unfamiliar dominant
female and h er resid en t subordinate female.
The same unfamiliar
dominant female and h er subordinate female, were housed in th e
immediately adjacent cage.
Previous stu d ies have shown th a t vocal
cues do not play a role in th e suppression of reproduction in female
common marmosets. Vocal/auditory contact between th e dominant female
and experimental subordinate female should not th ere fo re have
in terfered with th e experiment (B arrett e t al., 1993). Any males residing
with th e dominant female were removed p rior to th e s ta r t of the
experim ent to avoid th e possible complication of male pheromones. In
th e related tam arin species, th e cotton-top tam arins, chemical cues from
males have a stim ulatory effect on female reproduction (Widowski e t al.,
1990).
The experimental subordinate female was maintained in scent
contact with th e unfamiliar dominant female for 10 weeks, whilst visual
and tactile contact were avoided. Thrice daily a moist cotton-bud w a s,
wiped over th e circum genital gland of th e dominant female. The soiled
cotton-bud was then wiped over th e external nares and u p p er palate
region of th e experimental subordinate female.
At th e same time the
cages of th e two animals were interchanged.
In th is way
the
subordinate female was constantly exposed to fre s h scen t secretion from
th e unfamiliar dominant female.

5.2.5

Statistical analysis

Log transform ation of th e concentrations of circulating plasma bioactive
LH and progesterone
was carried out as a stan d ard procedure to
increase th e linearity of th e data and red u ce th e heterogeneity of th e
variance (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981). Hormone concentrations across phases
were compared using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with a
repeated m easures design.
Duncan’s Multiple Range te s t was used to
compare individual transform ed means following th e resp ectiv e ANOVA.
Time to onset of ovulation in th e differen t phases was compared using
a paired t-te st.
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5.3
5.3.1

Results
Hormonal sta tu s of unfamiliar dominant females

The th re e dominant females donating scent in phase IV of th e experiment
exhibited re g u la r ovarian cycles with a mean luteal phase + /- s.e.m. of
22 +/- 0.8 days, and a follicular phase of 6.5 + /- 0.5 days throughout
th e course of th e experiment.
However, th e cycle lengths were
artificially controlled by adm inistration of th e prostaglandin F2a analogue
cloprostenol, 17-20 days post ovulation.
The cycle lengths of th e th re e
dominant females were
comparable with cycle lengths previously
rep o rted fo r dominant females which had not been given the
prostaglandin F2a analogue cloprostenol (Harlow e ta l., 1983). In addition,
th e dominant females
successfully su p p ressed reproduction in th eir
resid en t su bordinate female before (3-24 weeks), during (30-50 weeks)
and a fte r th e scen t tra n s fe r experiment, as reflected in th e low, acyclic
levels of circulating plasma progesterone and LH thro u g h o u t these
periods for th e resid en t subordinate females (Figure 5.1).

5.3.2

Experimental subordinate females

The 12 su b ordinate females responded to th e experim ental conditions in
d ifferen t ways. The animals could be divided into th e following four
groups depending on th e ir responses.
(i)
Females which were behaviourally subordinate whilst housed in
a social group (phase I), bu t showed hormonal indications of ovarian
activ ity (n=3).
(ii)
Females which were behaviourally subordinate and anovulatory
in a social group (phase I), b u t failed to ovulate in th e control phase
(phase II; n=5).
(iii)
Females which were behaviourally subordinate and anovulatory in
a social group (phase I) and ovulated during th e control phase (phase
II; n=5)*.
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dominant female, (401W) and h e r re sid e n t su b o rd in ate female (476W) p rio r
to and d uring scen t tra n s fe r phase (IV)
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(iv)
Females which were behaviourally subordinate and anovulatory
in th e social group (phase I), ovulated in th e control phase (phase II),
were successfully rein stated into th e social group as a subordinate
(phase III), and underw ent th e experimental scen t tra n s fe r (phase IV;
n=3).
* Two of th e five females in group (iii) were not successfully rein stated
into a social group as a subordinate in phase III. These two females
were th ere fo re not exposed to scent tra n s fe r phase IV and th erefo re
were included in group (iii) bu t not group (iv).
Group (i)
The th re e
experimental females (410W, 359W and 461W) were
behaviourally subordinate in th e ir social group (phase I) as determ ined
by behavioural analysis of ag g ressiv e and subm issive interactions
between group members (see Tables A.li, A .lj, A.lh, Appendix A).
The
levels of circulating plasma progesterone and LH in th ese th re e females
were indicative of ovarian activity.
For two of th e females (410W and
359W),
ovarian activity was organised into clear ovarian cycles. Each
female exhibited two full ovarian cycles upon which it was removed from
th e social group.
The two cycles from each female were comparable
to those rep o rted previously for cycling dominant females since following
ovulation, concentrations of plasma progesterone and LH rose to luteal
levels of a mean duration of 22.8 +/- 2 days (mean concentrations +/s.e.m. were
60.6 + /- 9.7 ng/m l progesterone
and 51.75 + /- 2 i.u ./I
LH). Following each luteal phase, circulating levels of plasma LH and
prog estero n e fell to follicular levels i.e < 10 ng/m l progesterone and < 2
i.u ./I LH for a mean duration of 9 + /- 1.5 days.
It was im portant to
note th a t th e se females were not given prostaglandin to control th eir
cycle lengths y et th ey did not become p regnant.
The th ird female (461W), exhibited an initial ovarian cycle immediately
upon e n try into th e social group with luteal concentrations of plasma
prog estero n e for 22 days. T hereafter, th is female exhibited levels of
plasma progesterone >10 ng/ml, typical of luteal phase deficiency,
su g g estiv e of d isru p ted ovarian cycles (Figure 5.2).
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These th re e
experiment.

females

in group (i) were omitted from th e r e s t of th e

Ovarian activity was su p p ressed in th e remaining nine subordinate
females not in group (i), whilst housed in th e ir social group (phase I)
as indicated by low acyclic levels of circulating progesterone and LH
i.e. p rogesterone concentrations < 10 ng/m l and LH concentrations < 2
i.u ./I These nine females were subjected to th e control phase (phase II)
and were classified into eith er group (ii) or group (iii) below.
Group (ii)
Group (ii) consisted of four of th e nine females which were
behaviouraUy subordinate and anovulatory when housed in th e social
group b ut th ese four females showed no re v e rsa l of th e ir anovulatory
sta te during th e control phase II (Females 466W, 407W, 476W and 474W;
see Tables Ala, Alh, Aid, Ali Appendix A). This was reflected by
continued low, acyclic levels of plasma LH and progesterone.
There
were no significant differences in levels of progesterone and LH in
th ese four animals as
measured across phase I [1.44 (1.8-1.2) ng/m l
and 0.8 (1.1-0.6) i.u ./I respectively (anti-log of th e transform ed mean
and 95% confidence limits) v e rsu s phase II 1.3 (1.7-1) ng/m l, and 0.5
(0.7-0.3) i.u ./I respectively (F(l,4)=0.15, P=0.7) and F(l,4)=4.6, P=0.5].
Group (iii)
Group th re e consisted of five of th e nine females which were
behaviourally subordinate and anovulatory whilst housed in th e social
group (phase I) and which ovulated during th e control phase II (475W,
477W, 481W, 494W, 373W, see Tables Alf, Alb, Ale, Ale, Alg Appendix A).
The mean time to onset of th e f ir s t ovulation in th e control phase was
26.4 + /- 7 days.
The large stan d ard e rro r arose
because th e five
females ovulating during th e control phase, fell into two d isp arate
groups.
One group comprised th re e females (481W, 373W and 494W)
which took 10, 18 and 12 days to ovulate, (mean number of days to
onset of th e firs t ovulation +/- s.e.m. was 13.3 +/- 2 days). This was
comparable to th e mean number of days to th e onset of th e firs t
ovulation rep o rted by B arrett e t al., 1990 (10.4 + /- 0.8 days) for a
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group of behaviourally subordinate and anovulatory females which were
exposed to identical procedures and conditions as th e females in th e
p re se n t s tu d y during th e control phase. The second group comprised
females 477W and 475W which both took longer to ovulate (44 and 48
days respectively).
Following th e initial ovulation, all females exhibited raised levels of
plasma p ro g esterone and LH, for 16-25 days (mean +/- s.e.m, 20.8 +/1.5 days) indicative of a normal luteal phase (Harlow e t aL, 1983).
The
su b seq u en t follicular phase ranged from 7-32 days. In th re e females,
th e follicular phase length was comparable to th a t of cycling females
rep o rted previously (7, 9 and 9 days respectively; Harlow e t aL, 1983).
In th e rem aining two females, th e follicular phase was abnormally long
(at 20 and 32 days respectively).
T here was a significant difference in th e plasma levels of progesterone
and LH m easured across th e control phase [9 (12.9-6.4) ng/m l and 10.3
(14.8-7) i.u ./I respectively, v e rsu s phase I, 1.8 (2-1.6) ng/m l and 1 (1.30.8) resp ectively, F(l,4)=86 P=0.0007 and F(l,4)=115 F=0.0004].
The five females were reintroduced to th e ir original social group
following th e ir second ovulation during th e control phase. Only th re e
rein tro d u ced females
were successfully rein stated as behaviourally
subordinate, anovulatory females (see F igures 5.4a-c).
Of th e rem aining two females, one female (477W) was rein stated as a
su b o rd in ate in h e r social group, b u t continued to show hormonal signs
of ovarian activity. Immediately upon r e -e n try to th e group, th is female
exhibited two a b e rra n t cycles, separated by an abnormally long follicular
phase of 16 days. Levels of plasma progesterone rose to those of luteal
concentrations, b u t remained elevated for 10 and 32 days respectively.
FoUowing a su b seq u en t follicular phase of 7 days, th is female exhibited
a t least fo u r reg u lar ovarian cycles with raised levels of plasma
pro g estero n e a t concentrations and for a duration comparable to those
of cycling dominant females (Harlow e t aL, 1983; Figure 5.3).
Female (475W), could not be rein stated as a subordinate in h er previous
social group. During two attem pts a t reinstatem ent in h er original
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social group, and during two attem pts a t forming a new social group
with 2 unfamiliar females, female 475W fought vigorously and had to be
removed within four hours in all four instances.
Only th e th re e females successfully rein stated in th e ir social group as
behaviourally subordinate anovulatory females were exposed to th e final
experimental scen t tra n s fe r phase IV.
Group (iv)
Group (iv) consisted of th e th re e females (373W, 494W and 481W) which
were th e only experimental animals to pass successively th ro u g h
all
four stag es of th e experimental protocol (see Figures 5.4a-4c; NB these
th re e females were also included in group (iii) since th ey ovulated
during th e control phase II).
These th re e females
were behaviourally
whilst housed in a social group (phase
Appendix A). Their anovulatory condition
levels of plasma progesterone and LH [1.9

subordinate and anovulatory
I; see Tables Alg, Ale, Ale
was indicated by low acyclic
(2.2-1.6) ng/m l and 2 (5.5-1.7)

i.u ./l, respectively].
All th re e females
control phase II.

ovulated a fte r a mean of 13.3 + /- 2 days in th e

Following th e initial ovulation during
th e control phase
all females
exhibited raised concentrations of plasma progesterone and LH for 19
(373W), 16 (494W) and 25 (481W) days (mean + /- s.e.m. of 20 + /- 2 days)
which were
indicative of a normal
luteal phase.
The subsequent
foUicular phases were 9 (373W), 32 (494W) and 7 (481W) days, following
which all females had a second ovulatory cycle.
Levels of plasma
pro g estero n e and LH across th e control phase [10.9 (17.7-6.7) ng/m l
and 10.6 (20-3.4) i.u ./l respectively] were significantly higher than
levels of plasma progesterone and LH concentrations across phase I
[1.9 (2.2-1.6) ng/m l and 2 (5.5-1.7) i.u ./l respectively; F(l,2)=52, P=0.02
and F (1,2)=60, P=0.02 respectively].
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The th re e females were all rein stated into th e ir original social groups,
within 10 days [specific number of days for each female were 7(494W),
7(481W) and 10(373W) following th e ir second ovulation].
Plasma
p ro g estero n e (> lOng/ml) and LH (>2 i.u./l) concentrations a t th is time
were in th e normal ran g e for th e luteal phase.
These fell to low,
acyclic levels in all th re e females within seven days indicative of th e
prem ature demise of th e luteal phase for a t least th e two females r e 
introduced to th e ir social group at day 7 post ovulation. The 17 day
luteal phase maintained by female 373W (Figure 5.4a) was within the
normal ran g e of luteal phase length.
AH
th re e females remained
anovulatory th ro u g h o u t phase III as
indicated by low levels of plasma progesterone and LH concentrations
[1.42 (1.7-1.2) ng/m l and 1.4 (2.5-0.6) i.u ./l, respectively]. T here was
no significant difference in th e concentrations of circulating plasma
p ro g estero n e and LH values during
phases I and III of th e experiment
[F(l,2)=2.6, P=0.25 and F(l,2)=0.19, P=0.7 respectively].
In th e experimental scent tra n s fe r phase IV, levels of plasma
p rog estero n e and LH rose above 10 ng/m l and 2 i.u ./l, respectively,
indicative of ovulation
in all th re e females within 12 days of being
removed from th e social group, housed singly and maintained in scent
contact with an unfamiliar dominant female (mean time to rise in th e
concentrations of plasma progesterone and LH was 10.7 + /- 0.6 days).
Females 373W and 494W commenced normal ovulatory function a fte r 10
days of th e scen t tra n s fe r phase (Figure 5.4a and 5.4b).
In female
373W, levels of plasma progesterone and LH ro se to luteal concentrations
of 66.4 +/- 16 ng/ml, and 32 + /- 3 i.u ./I respectively for 18 days,
indicative of th e luteal phase of a normal ovulatory ovarian cycle. The
su b seq u en t follicular phase lasted
10 days
a fte r which a second
ovulation occurred.
For female 494W levels of plasma progesterone
and LH ro se to
luteal concentrations of 32.4 + /- 6 ng/m l and 54 + /- 6
i.u ./l resp ectively for 16 days. The su b seq u en t follicular phase lasted
13 days a fte r which a second ovulation occurred.
Female 481W, commenced normal ovulatory function a fte r 12 days of th e
scen t tra n s fe r phase. Following th e initial ovulation a fte r 12 days of
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th e scen t tra n s fe r phase, levels of plasma progesterone
and LH
remained a t raised concentrations
(18.3 + /- 3 ng/m l and 8.5 + /- 0.8
i.u ./l respectively) for 13 days.
The concentrations of raised levels of
of plasma progesterone and LH and th e duration for which th ey were
raised indicated th a t female 481W had ovulated bu t th is f irs t ovulation
might have been followed by luteal phase dysfunction (Saltzman e t aL,
in p re ss). The subsequent folUcular phase lasted 12 days a fte r which
a second ovulation occurred.
In summary all th re e females exhibited circulating levels of progesterone
and LH indicative of ovulation within 12 days following th e s ta r t of th e
scen t tra n s fe r phase IV. The time to onset of th e f irs t ovulation in
phase IV for all th re e females was not significantly differen t from the
time to onset of th e f irs t ovulation
in th e control phase (phase IV:
10.66 + /- 0.6 v e rsu s phase II: 13.3 + /- 0.2 days,
t=0.92, NS).
This
implied th a t th e odour from th e unfamiliar dominant female with which
th e th re e females were in contact, did not maintain suppression of
ovulation in th e th re e females.
T here was a significant difference in th e levels of circulating plasma
p ro g estero n e and LH measured across th e experimental scen t tra n s fe r
phase IV and phases I and III, when th e females were behaviourally
su b o rd in ate and anovulatory in th e ir social group (see Tables 3.3a&b).
There was no significant difference however between th e concentrations
of circulating plasma progesterone and LH measured across the
experim ental scen t tra n s fe r phase IV and th e control phase II (see
Tables 3.3a&b). This implied th a t th e scen t from th e dominant female
had no effect on th e circulating levels of plasma progesterone and LH in
th e th re e females.
Therefore th e scen t from th e unfamiliar dominant
female had no effect on th e rep ro d u ctiv e endocrinology on th e
su b o rd in ate females.
In summary, odour from an unfamiliar dominant female did not maintain
su p p ressio n of ovulation in th e th re e subordinate female marmosets.
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Phase

Female group
(see Section 5.3.2)

Control (II)

Group (iii)
n=5

26.4 + /- 7

Control (II)

Group (iv)
n=3

13.3 + /- 2

Scent tra n s fe r (IV) Group (iv)
n=3

Days to firs t
ovulation

10.7 + /- 0.6

Table 5.2 Mean +/- s.e.m. days to onset of th e f ir s t ovulation in
experimental subordinate females classified into group (iii) and group
(iv)
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Table 5.3a
Phase I

Phase II

Phase 111 Phase IV

F (1,2)

P value

Circulating levels of plasma progesterone (ng/ml):
1.9
(2.2-1.6)
10.9
(18-7)

11.7
(19-7)

76

0.01

11.7
(19-7)

0.2

0.7

1.4
11.7
(1.7-1.2) (19-7)

370

0.003

Phase III Phase IV

F (1,2)

P value

Table 5.3b

Phase I

Phase II

Circulating levels of bioactive plasma LH (i.u./l) :

1
(4.5-0.7)

10.6
(20-3.4)

15.8
60
(23-10.7)

0.02

3
15.8
(23-10.7)

0.2

34
1.4
15.8
(2.5-0.6) (23-10.7)

0.03

Tables 5.3a&b Summary of re su lts from ANOVA Investigating differences
between levels of circulating plasma progesterone (ng/ml; Table 5.3a)
and LH (i.u./I; Table 5.3b) in th e th re e females classified into group (iv)
acro ss th e four phases of th e experiment. Each horizontal line shows
anti-log of th e transform ed mean and 95% confidence limits (below th e
resp ectiv e mean values) for th e hormone concentrations
in th e two
phases being compared by ANOVA, to g eth er with th e F value and
corresponding significance value P.
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5.4

Discussion

Odour from an unfamiliar dominant female marmoset did not maintain
su p p ressio n of ovulation in subordinate females which had been
physically isolated from th e dominant female and singly-housed.
This
was in c o n tra st to re su lts found when subordinate females were
physically isolated from th e dominant female, singly-housed and
maintained in scen t contact with a familiar dominant female (B arrett, e t
a l, 1990).
Odour from a familiar
dominant female maintained
su p p ressio n of reproduction in singly-housed subordinate females
(B arrett e t aL, 1990).In th e p resen t stu d y , th e lack
of a su p p ressiv e
effect of th e odour from an unfamiliar dominant female on ovulation,
implied th a t th e chemical pro p erties of th e odour from th e dominant
female responsible for th e su p p ressiv e effect shown in th e stu d y of
B a rre tt e t aL, (1990) were not p resen t in th e odour of all dominant
females.
A pheromone is defined as specific chemical cues eliciting a reliable,
p redictable response in
ta rg e t animals which is not dependent on
learning or p ast experience (Karslon and L uscher, 1959; Whitten and
Champlin, 1973; Bronson, 1974; Beauchamp e t al., 1976). The chemical
cues from dominant female marmosets which maintained suppression of
reproduction in subordinate female marmosets did not fit th is definition
and could th erefo re not be classed as pheromones. The ability of
chemical cues
from dominant females to maintain
suppression of
reproduction in subordinate females was dependent on th e subordinate
female having had previous experience of th e odour of th e dominant
female.
It was th ere fo re speculated from th e re s u lts of th e p resen t
stu d y and those of B arrett e t aL, (1990) th a t individual specific
ch arac teristics of th e resid en t dominant female elicited a conditioned
resp o n se of subordination in th e ’su b o rd in ate’ female.
For several social living animals exhibiting co-operative care of th e
young, including marmosets, it might be beneficial to group members
holding a subordinate rank to postpone reproduction until th e ir social
and environm ental conditions were more favourable to them reproducing
successfully (see Emlen, 1991).
In th e case of subordinate common
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marmosets, females may actually gain by d eferrin g reproduction and
remaining In a social group as a n on-reproductlve helper since they
might (1) have an Increased survival probability due to th e benefits of
group living, (11) Increase th e ir fu tu re rep ro d u ctiv e success should they
acq u ire breeding sta tu s due to experience gained In asp ects such as
Infant care and te rrito ry defence,
(111) gain Indirect reproductive
fitn e ss by promoting th e survival of th e ir siblings and (Iv) Inherit the
te rrito ry and / or breeding sta tu s should th e breeding female die.
For
th ese reasons, th e subordinate female marmoset might gain by being
anovulatory In th e social group. This su p p o rts th e speculation th a t the
su b o rd in ate female might affect a conditioned resp o n se of subordination
and
su p p ressed
reproduction
to
th e
Individually
Identifying
ch aracteristics of th e resid en t dominant female.
The high amount of ag g ressiv e and th re a t behaviours associated with
th e early stag es of group and h ierarch y formation might have sensitised
th e su b o rd inate female to th e Individual Identifying c h aracteristics of
th e dominant female.
Any one of th e Individual specific olfactory,
visual, au d itory or behavioural cues Identifying th e dominant female
might have signified th e dominant female (and associated aggression) to
th e su bordinate female and elicited a conditioned response of
acyclicity.
Once th e group hierarch y had stabilised, occasional
aggression mediated via
vocalisations,
behavioural p a tte rn s or the
visual Image of th e
dominant female may have served to maintain
suppression of ovulation In th e subordinate female by reinforcing the
su b o rd in ate female’s association between th e sensory cues Identifying
th e dominant female.
The occasional aggression
might
have been
essential to reinforce and maintain th e conditioned response of
th e
subordinate female to Individual cues Identifying th e dominant female.
In th e absence of reinforcem ent cues, th e conditioned resp o n se of
subordination might have been extinguished In th e subordinate female.
Singly-housed subordinate females maintained In scent contact with th e
resid en t dominant female had th e firs t ovulation approximately 31 days
following physical separation from th e dominant female and th e
maintenance of scent contact.
These subordinate females th erefo re
showed a delay In th e time to onset of th e fir s t ovulation of
approximately 20 days compared to a control group (B arrett e t aL, 1990).
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The f ir s t ovulation in th ese subordinate females would most likely have
been preceded by a follicular phase of approxim ately 10 days. Bearing
th is in mind, th e odour from th e re sid e n t dominant female maintained
su p p ressio n of ovulation for approximately 10 days in th e experimental
su b o rd in ate females. The conditioned response of th e subordinate female
to th e individual odour profile of h er dominant female th ere fo re lasted
approxim ately 10 days in th e absence of physical or visual
reinforcem ent. After th ese 10 days th e subordinate female habituated to
th e individual odour of h er dominant and th e conditioned resp o n se of
th e su b o rd inate female became extinguished. In a similar experiment,
B a rre tt e t al., (1993); physically isolated subordinate females from th eir
social group, singly-housed them but maintained them in visual contact
only with th e ir dominant female. The time to onset of th e fir s t ovulation
in th ese experimental females was 29.1 + /- 9.3 days compared to 10.8 +/1.3 days for subordinate females totally isolated from th e dominant
female. Visual contact with th e dominant female in th e absence of any
additional cues from th e dominant female extended suppression of
ovulation in th e subordinate females by 9 days (assuming th e ovulation
was preceded by a follicular phase of approxim ately 10 days), which is
similar to th e 10 day extension of suppression of ovulation which
o ccurred in subordinate females in response to olfactory cues from the
dominant female alone.
F u tu re work should investigate th e additive
effect of both olfactory and visual cues from th e resid e n t dominant
female on th e conditioned response of th e subordinate female.
B a rre tt e t aL, (1990) showed th a t th e length of time a female held
su b o rd in ate sta tu s in th e social group was positively correlated with th e
time taken for th a t female to ovulate when physically isolated from th e
dominant female, singly-housed and maintained in scen t contact with her
re sid e n t dominant female.
The correlation value R, for subordinate
females between th e time sp en t as a subordinate with time taken to
ovulate in th e scen t tra n s fe r phase was R=0.66 (P<0.07) which was ju s t
sh o rt of being significant. This was in c o n tra st to th e absence of any
correlation for th e subordinate females between th e time sp e n t as a
su b o rd in ate with th e time taken to ovulate in th e control phase (R=0.35,
P>0.5). This was consistent with th e idea
th a t acyclicity in th e
su b o rd in ate female might be due to th e subordinate female making a
conditioned response to individual identifying c h aracteristics of th e
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re sid en t dominant
female. This re su lt indicated th a t th e former
correlation was affected by th e odour from th e familiar dominant female
and not ju s t th e time sp e n t as a subordinate female. If time sp en t as a
subordinate female p e r se had affected th e time taken to ovulate when
physically isolated from th e dominant female, singly-housed and
maintained in scen t contact with a dominant female th en a correlation
between
time sp e n t
as subordinate female p e r se with time taken to
ovulate on th e control phase
would have been expected.
No such
correlation was found.
The longer a subordinate female held
subordinate rank in a social group th en th e stro n g e r th e association
between
th e individual cues identifying th e dominant female and
subordination might have been. The stro n g e r association may have
been caused by an increased number of occasions when th e association
was reinforced by aggression from th e individual dominant female.
The re su lt th a t suppression of reproduction in subordinate female
marmosets was not caused by ’primer pherom ones’ released by dominant
females is not su rp risin g . In c o n tra st to th e many ’pheromonal’ effects
of ro d en t u rin e th e re a re only two examples of pheromonal control of
reproduction in primates: (i) u rin e from
dominant male lesser mouse
lemur was shown to su p p re ss th e rise in testo stero n e levels in
subordinate males which accompany th e onset of long photoperiods, and
(ii) human axillary secretions from women have been shown to contain
chemicals which cause synchronisation of m enstrual cycles
(Preti e t
aL, 1986; Schilling and F erret, 1987; K.N. S tern and M.K. McClintock
unpublished resu lts; see th is Chapter section 5.1 and Chapter 1, section
1.5.2.3).
Due to th e high degree of neocortical development in primates,
olfactory information concerning a received olfactory cue could be
modified by and in te rg rated with information from th e cortical brain
areas prior to th e elicitation of a response.
This could e n su re th a t th e
behavioural and physiological responses elicited were most appropriate
to th e situation.
There a re many examples of ro d en ts odours having predictable effects
of th e rep roductive physiology of conspecifics which a re not influenced
by previous experience th e recipient had had with th e odours (see
Brown, 1985; Novotny e t al., 1990).
In female mice, th e pregnancy
blocking effect of th e u rin e from a male of a differen t laboratory stra in
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to th e stra in of th a t of th e stu d male is an example of a chemical from
one individual affecting th e rep ro d u ctiv e physiology of a conspecific
which does rely on learning and previous experience by th e ta rg e t
conspecific (Bruce, 1959; Clulow and Langford, 1971; Stehn and
Richmond, 1975).
When a female mates, th e act of coitus activates in
th e female (i) centrifugal projections term inating in th e accessory bulb
which a re essential for th e recognition of a male odour and (ii)
n o rad ren erg ic projections which a re responsible for forming an olfactory
im print of th e odour of th e stu d male (Keverne, 1983; Keverne and Kaba
1990). A male odour encountered by a newly-mated female is matched to
th e odour memory tra c e of th e stu d male. If th e new male’s odour did
not match th e previous olfactory im print of th e stu d male’s odour,
prolactin levels were shown to fall (as probably occurs in all female mice
in response to male odours) and implantation was subsequently blocked.
If th e odour of th e new male matched th e olfactory im print of th e stud
male,
prolactin levels did
not drop and implantation occurred.
Individual ch aracteristics of th e odour from th e stu d male which had
been learn t by th e newly mated female, th ere fo re prevented th e
p ro p erties of his odour coding for ’m aleness’, from lowering prolactin
levels and causing implantation failure.

D ifferent responses of th e 12 females to th e experimental conditions
The responses of th e 12 experimental females were not consistent. All
12 females were housed and managed u n d er identical conditions which
implied th a t th e inconsistent responses of th e 12 females were not
caused by inconsistent housing or management practises. Despite
behavioural subordination, four (33%) of th e 12 subordinate females
ovulated when housed in th e social group. This was not abnormal since
previous stu d ies on captive marmosets have shown 25% of behaviourally
subordinate females to ovulate in unrelated peer groups comparable to
those used in th e p resen t stu d y (Abbott and George, 1990).
For two
subordinate females (410W and 359W) all th e ovulations were followed
by
levels of plasma progesterone and LH a t concentrations and for
durations indicative of a normal luteal phase.
This indicated th a t th ese
ovulations were p a rt of a normal ovarian cycle and th e presence of th e
dominant female was not su p p ressin g ovulation and th e expression of
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normal ovulatory cycles in th ese two females. The circulating levels of
plasma progesterone and LH in th e o th er two out of th e four females
which ovulated whilst behaviourally subordinate in th e social group
(females 477W and 461W) reflected ovarian activity b u t th is was not
always organised into reg u la r ovarian cycles. The c h arac teristics of th e
hormone profiles in th ese two females fitted th e definition of oligocyclic
(Saltzman e t al., in p r e s s T h e hormone profiles for th ese two females
were c h aracteristic of ovulations followed by th e prem ature collapse of
th e corpus luteum (i.e. luteal phase dysfunction). Luteal dysfunction in
th ese two females might have been caused by reduced GnRH o u tp u t and
consequential reduced LH secretion upon which th e marmoset corpus
luteum has been shown to be dependent (Hodges e t al., 1988).
That
su b o rd in ate sta tu s alone can cause th e prem ature
collapse of th e
corpora lutea
has been illu strated in previous stu d ies and was
illu strated in th e p resen t stu d y by th e prem ature collapse of th e corpus
luteum in two experimental cycling females which were rein stated as
su b o rd in ate females in a social group 7 and 9 days following ovulation
(Abbott e t al., 1988; Abbott and George, 1990).
Abbott and George, (1990) showed th a t ran k 2 subordinate females had
significantly more a b e rra n t cycles th an rank 3 and 4 subordinate
females.
Rank 3 subordinate females showed
a reduced p itu itary
resp o n se to exogenous GnRH compared to dominant females whereas th e
resp o n se for rank 2 females was not d ifferen t to th a t of dominant
females in th e follicular phase and only showed a significantly reduced
resp o n se compared to dominant females in th e luteal phase (Abbott e t
a l, 1988; Abbott and George, 1990).
The reason for th e reduced
resp o n ses of rank 3 compared to rank 2 subordinate females might have
been th a t GnRH o u tp u t was su p p ressed to a g re a te r extent in rank 3
and 4 su b o rdinate females. It was speculated th a t th e reduced amounts
of endogenous GnRH secreted by th e rank 3 and 4 females did not
stim ulate th e sy n th esis and storage of LH in th e pituitahy gonadotroph
cells to th e same extent as LH was synthesised and stored in the
p itu ita ry gonadotroph cells of rank 2 females. The reduced suppression
of GnRH in ran k 2 females and th ere fo re th e higher levels of LH in rank
2 females compared to ran k 3 females was speculated to be th e cause for
th e increased num ber of a b e rra n t cycles exhibited by ran k 2 females.
In th e p resen t stud y, all four females to show a b e rra n t cycles when
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behaviourally sub ordinate in th e social group were ran k 2. In th ese
fo u r females, th e
degree of suppression which was imposed on them
might have been such th a t sufficient levels of hypothalamic GnRH and
th ere fo re p itu itary LH were released to stim ulate th e ovaries and
th ere fo re follicular grow th and ovulation.
Of th e nine females to undergo th e control phase II, four females (44%)
did not ovulate. All 12 experimental females, of which nine underw ent
th e control phase, had been shown p rior to th e s ta r t of th e experiment
to exhibit reg u lar ovarian cycles comparable to those previously
rep o rted for cycling dominant females. It was th ere fo re speculated th a t
th e failure of four females to ovulate during th e control phase was not
due to an in h eren t inability to exhibit ovarian cyclicity. In th e stu d y
of B arrett e t al., (1990), a control group consisting of five subordinate
females were subjected to procedures identical to those
used in the
p resen t stu d y i.e. th e subordinate females were physically isolated from
th e dominant female, singly-housed and a cotton-bud moistened with
saline (0.9%) wiped over th e ir external n ares and u p p er palate th rice
daily. All five females in th e stu d y of B arrett e t al., (1990) ovulated
within 14 days from th e s ta r t of th e control phase. For th ese reasons
th e re was no cause to question th e control procedures whilst planning
th e p resen t study.
The individual life h istory of th e female marmosets in th e p resen t stu d y
may have affected th e time taken for th e subordinate females to ovulate
d uring th e control phase.
Saltzman e t al., in p ress, have recently
shown th a t th e reproductive sta tu s of p o st-p u b e rta l female common
marmosets might be affected by th e age of th e female.
These latter
a u th o rs showed th a t in a group of 32 female common marmosets housed
in heterosexual pairs, cyclic females were significantly older th an acyclic
females; with th e ages of oligocyclic females being between those of
cyclic and acyclic females. In th e p re se n t stu d y , th e age of th e female
might have affected th e response ofth e subordinate females to th e
experimental conditions.
There was, however, no significant difference
in th e age of behaviourally subordinate females which ovulated in the
social group v e rsu s those which did not ovulate (t=0.7, P=0.5, t- te s t for
independent
samples) and no significant d ifference in th e age of
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behaviourally subordinate females which ovulated in th e control phase
v e rsu s those which did not (t=0.2, P=0.8; see Tables 4a-4c).

5.5 Conclusions
1. Odour from an unfamiliar dominant female marmoset did not maintain
suppression of ovulation in subordinate females which had been
physically isolated from th e dominant female and singly-housed.
2.
Acyclicity in subordinate females was due to individual
ch aracteristics of th e resid en t dominant female eliciting a conditioned
response in subordinate females.
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Table 4a - c. The age In months of each experimental, behaviourally
subordinate female at the start of the present study: (a) Behaviourally
subordinate females which ovulated in the social group (b) Behaviourally
subordinate females which did not
ovulate in the control phase (c)
Behaviourally subordinate females which ovulated during control phase

Table 4a.

Female

Age

359W
410W
477W
461W

75
48
25
36

Mean age X=46+/-0
+/- s.e.m

Table 4b.
Female

Age

407W
474W
476W
466W

48
40
28
39

Mean age X=39+/-4
+/- s.e.m

Table 4c.
Female

477W
481W
475W
373W
494W

Age

25
27
37
70

22

Mean age X=36+/-8
+/- s.e.m.
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CHAPTER 6 Two-choice Discrimination T ests Investigating th e Presence
of Chemical Cues in the Circumgenital Scent Mark of the Common
Marmoset which Encode for the Génder, Ovarian and Testicular Status,
Social Status and Individual Identity of the Scent Mark Donor

6.1

Aim and Introduction

Aim
In th is c h ap ter th e chemical information contained in th e circum genital
scen t mark of th e common marmoset was investigated. The hypotheses
were te ste d th a t th e circum genital scen t mark might signal information
on th e gender, functional sta tu s of ovaries and teste s, social sta tu s and
possibly individual identity of th e scen t mark donor.
If th e scent
marks contained information encoding for some or all of these
ch aracteristics, th is would provide
evidence th a t th e circum genital
scen t mark of th e common marmoset had a role in in tra-sp ecific
com mu nication.

In troduction
R esults from ch ap ter 4 showed th a t common marmosets
(Callîthrîx
Jacchus) scen t mark a t a significantly higher ra te with
th e
circum genital gland compared to with th e muzzle, or v e n tra l area. The
most biologically relev an t scen t secretion
of th e common marmoset
might th ere fo re be secretions from th e scen t glands in th e anogenital
region, to g eth er with genital discharge, a few drops of urine and
possibly faecal m atter adhering to th e gland (Sutcliffe and Poole, 1978).
F u rth e r evidence for th e importance of th e circum genital scen t mark in
odour communication is suggested from (i) th e prevalence of
circum genital marks over gum feeding sites, where th ey a re in prime
positions to be sampled by group members coming to feed from th ese
holes
(Common marmoset: Coimbra-Filho, 1971; Coimbra-Filho and
Mittermeier, 1976; ta sse l-e a r marmoset C. hum eralifen Hylands, 1981;
black -tu f ted -e a r marmoset C. p. penîcîllata: Lâcher e t a/., 1981; Weids’s
black - tu f ted -e a r marmoset C. kuhli: Hylands, 1982) (ii) circum genital
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scen t marking in th e common marmoset has
been associated with
specific behavioural contexts such as ag g ressiv e encounters (Epple,
1970), (iii) th e circuit genital
scent gland
has associated
muscle
fib re s which control th e secretion of th e glandular contents, and (iv)
chemical cues from th e circum genital gland of dominant female common
marmosets have been implicated as playing a role in th e suppression
of reproduction in subordinate females (possibly to g eth er with visual
and behavioural cues; see C hapter 5 and Epple, 1970; Box, 1975;
Sutcliffe and Poole, 1978; B arrett, e t al., 1990, 1993).
Among prim ates,
chemical signals in urine, faeces, saliva, vaginal
secretions, non-specialised
and specialised se cre to ry glands have
been shown to contain information
encoding for
species (e.g.
specialised glands of th e galagos,
Galago C. crasslcaudatus and G.C.
argentatusr,
Clark,
1982a,b),
gender
(e.g.
genital
and
b ran ch ial/an tibranchial glandular secretions from ring tailed lemur.
Lemur catta, Du g more e t al., 1984); functional sta tu s of ovaries (e.g.
vaginal discharge from th e slow Loris, N ycticebus coucang, Seitz, 1969);
indivijdual id entity (e.g. anogenital scen t mark of th e brown lemur.
Lem ur fu lvu s, Fornasieri and Boeder 1992) and group membership (e.g.
anogenital scen t marks of black lemur, Lemur macaco, Fornasieri and
Boeder 1992; see also Jolly, 1966; Michael and Keverne, 1970; Harrington,
1974; Gautier and Gautier, 1977; Schilling, 1979; Epple, 1986). Primates
deposit th e scen t in a wide ran g e of social contexts suggesting th eir
im portance in communication.
Prim ates might use chemical cues in
scen t secretions in th e context
of pair-bonding (e.g. grey-cheeked
mangabey Ceropithecus albigena, Gautier and Gautier, 1977); te rrito ria l
defence (e.g. tassel-eared marmoset. Bylands 1981); group organisation
(e.g. black lemur, Fornasieri and Boeder, 1992); in te r sexual relations
(e.g. common marmoset, B arrett e t al., 1990);
signalling female
recep tiv ity
(e.g. cotton-top tam arin Saguinus oedipus, Ziegler e t al.,
1993) and ag g ressiv e encounters (e.g. owl monkey A ctus trlvlrgatus.
H unter and Dixson, 1983).
Many prim ate species have specialised
glands usually located in th e anogenital region and m idventral region
such as on th e chest, neck and arms (Epple, 1986).
Examples of
specialised glands found in th ese areas include th e circum genital
glands of th e Callitrichids, th e axillary glands of chimpanzees, gorillas
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and humans and th e branchial and antibranchial glands of lemurs
(Epple and Lorenz, 1967; Schilling, 1979; Epple, 1986).
The scen t marks from th e circum genital gland of th e saddle-back
tam arin Saguinus fu sc îœ llis and th e cotton-top tam arin, (two tam arin
species closely related
to th e common marmoset), have been shown,
using two-choice discrim ination te s ts and habituation testin g paradigms,
to contain chemical information signalling
species, gender, individual
identity,
hormonal sta tu s, and in th e case of th e form er,
social sta tu s (Epple e t al., 1979, 1987, 1988, 1993; Belcher, e t
Ziegler e t ai., 1993). The circum genital scen t marks of th e
marmoset have been shown previously to contain information on
which provides fu rth e r evidence th a t th e circum genital scent
th e common marmoset contains biologically relev an t information
1970; Epple e t ai., 1988).

possibly
ai.,1988;
common
species,
mark of
(Epple,

A wide ran g e of higher mammalian species in addition to prim ates use
chemical cues contained in specialised scen t secretions or urine, faeces,
saliva, genital discharge and general body odour, to communicate
information relating to c h aracteristics of th e donor.
The even-toed ungulates (Artiodactyla) possess a v a rie ty
of scent
glands
e.g. preorbital glands, m etatarsal glands and caudal glands.
The secretions from th ese glands contain chemical information relating
to th e individual identity, species and hormonal sta tu s of th e animal.
They do not appear to contain 'prim er or signalling pherom ones' (for
exceptions to th is see Muller-Schwarze, 1971; Dawkins, 1976; Booth and
White, 1988;
for (a) descriptions of a p u tative 'alarm pheromones'
released from th e caudal glands of rein d eer R angifer tarandus tarandus
and caribou R angifer tarandus caribou, m etatarsal gland of black tailed
deer Odocoileus hemionus columbianus, and ischiadic glands of
pronghorn Antilocapra americana and (b) th e effects of and ro sten es
and related stero id s in th e sub maxillary gland of th e male boar Sus
scrofa on th e behaviour and physiology of th e sow). The suggestion
th a t th e secretions do not contain 'pheromonal compounds' is im portant
and implies th a t secretions from th e glands of ungulates do not have
specific, predictable, effects on th e behaviour and physiology of a
recipient animal.
Instead, it su g g e sts th a t th e response of an animal
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to th e secretion is dependent on th e recip ien t’s conditions and th e
social context in which th e scent is received (Beauchamp e t al., 1976).
Behavioural observations of ungulates both in th e wild and captivity
have shown th a t th e secretions from th ese glands (possibly mixed with
urine, faeces and genital discharge), contain chemical cues which play
a role in th e regulation and control of social behaviour (Gosling, 1985).
For example, during th e ru ttin g season th e fro n tal glands of roe deer
Capreolus capreolus prepuptial glands of fallow deer and caudal and
p reorbital glands of rein d eer enlarge, and glandular secretion
is
released d uring antagonistic encounters. The secretion might contain
information relating to testicu lar sta tu s and individual identity.
Carnivores possess specialised scen t glands th e secretions of which,
in conjunction with urine and faeces a re im portant for communication.
The major sc en t glands of carnivores include anal pouch and axillary
anal glands (Hyaenidae and Viverridae), anal sacs (Canidae, Viverridae,
Felidae, Ursidae, Mustelidae and Procyonidae), subcaudal glands and
pouches (Felidae, Mustelidae) and th e perioral cheek glands (Canidae
and Viverridae; see Macdonald, 1985).
As was th e case with
ungulates and prim ates, secretions from carnivore scen t glands do not
appear to contain ’primer or signalling pherom ones’.
Instead they
contain chemical information signalling species, gender, individual
identity and functional sta tu s of ovaries and teste s.
For example
th e anal gland secretions of several carnivore species including brown
hyaenas. Hyaena brunnea; dwarf mongooses, Helogale undulata; Indian
mongooses,
H erpestes auropunctatus; stoats Mustela erminea and
Eurasian badgers,
Meles meles have been shown to contain chemical
information on identity
of individuals within a species (Rasa, 1973;
Gorman e t al., 1974; Gorman, 1976; Ostborn, 1976; Mills e t al.,
1980;
Erlinge e t al., 1982). The anal sac secretions of th ese species might
have te rrito ria l roles, possibly via th e ’scent matching hypothesis’
described by Gosling and McKay (1990).
Dwarf mongooses were able
to discrim inate between scen t secretions from th e cheek glands of
dominant v e rs u s subordinate animals. Although it could not be shown
whether th e discrim ination was on th e basis of in h eren t differences
between th e odour of th e two secretions, or due to g re a te r amounts of
cheek gland secretions deposited by dominant as opposed to
subordinate animals (Rasa, 1973). Chemical cues signalling for gender
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and th e functional sta tu s of ovaries and te s te s a re p re se n t in th e
anal gland secretion of th e o tter, Lutra lutra Gorman e t al., 1978). In
addition, th e u rin e of several carnivore species has been shown to
contain chemical cues related to gender and functional sta tu s of ovaries
and te s te s e.g. th e red fox Vulpes vulpes, Henry, 1980; Wolves Canis
lupus, Ryon and Brown, 1990; coyote Canis latrans, Lehner and Krumm,
1975; domestic cat Felis catus, Verb erne and de Boer, 1976).
An im portant point is th a t in th e m ajority of th e cases for ungulates,
carn iv o res and prim ates, secretions from th e specialised glands contain
general information about an individual and not pheromonal compounds
with specific consequences for 'a rec ip ie n ts's behaviour (Albone, 1984;
1990; Beauchamp e t al., 1976; b u t see Schilling and P erret, 1987; Booth
and White, 1988; P reti e t al., 1986). The general information in th e
scen t secretion will have a differen t meaning and evoke different
resp o n ses depending on th e conditions of th e animal receiving th e
scen t and th e behavioural context in which it is received. For example
th e release of scen t from th e sub au ricu lar gland in th e male pronghorn
will cause subordinate males to withdraw, b u t females to approach and
sniff th e gland possibly leading to copulation (Muller-Schwarze, 1971,
1974).
Since several primate, ungulate and carnivore species contain chemical
information in glandular scen t secretions relating to general
ch arac teristic about an individual and th is information plays a role in
th e regulation of social behaviour in th ese species,
th e circum genital
sc en t mark of th e common marmoset might similarly signal such
information.
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6.2
6.2.1

Methods
Animals.

A total of 28 females (23 intact, and 5 bilaterally ovariectomised)
to g eth er with 21 males (18 intact, and th re e bilaterally castrated ) served
as scen t donors and te s t animals in th e following experim ents.
Of th e
in tact females, 18 were housed in social groups with 12 females holding
dominant and 6 holding subordinate ra n k s respectively. The remaining
5 in tact females and 5
bilaterally ovariectomised females were p airhoused with an in tact male.
Of th e in tact males, 12 were housed in
social peer groups with eith er two (n=10) or th re e (n=2) females. The
remaining six in tact males and th re e bilaterally castra te d males were
pair-housed with an intact female.

6.2.2

Female hormonal sta tu s

Ovarian cyclicity
was monitored in each female involved in th e
experim ents by determ ining
plasma progesterone concentrations, and
when app ro priate, plasma LH concentrations,
in twice weekly blood
samples (see Chapter 2, sections 2.2.2.1 for details of blood sampling and
sections 2.3.3 and 2.3.4 for details of ELISA and in vitro bioassay system
respectively to measure levels of plasma progesterone and luteinising
hormone).
Females were defined as being in th e peri-ovulatory phase
o r th e luteal phase of th e ovarian cycle as described in C hapter 2,
section 2.2.2.4.
All females used as te s t animals or scen t donors in
discrim ination te s ts were intact, dominant females which were in th e
luteal phase of th e ovarian cycle unless stated otherw ise.

6.2.3

Two choice discrim ination te s ts

Five hypothesis were tested: th a t circum genital scen t marks contained
chemical cues encoding for (1) gender, (2) functional sta tu s of ovaries
and testes, (3) social sta tu s, (4) individual id en tity and (5) group
membership.
Two choice discrim ination te s ts were used in each
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discrim ination case as described in Chapter 2, section 2.6. In summary,
te s t animals were presented (in th e ir home cage) with two
identical
presentation fram es each carry in g five pyrex tu b es carry in g a scent
sample. The investigatory behaviours, sniff, nuzzle, lick and scen t mark
directed by th e te s t animal to th e scen t samples were recorded in a five
minute discrim ination te s t period by an o bserver.
The scen t samples
were eith er naturally deposited circum genital scen t marks, or secretion
alone from th e circum genital gland or u rin e alone, and were presented
u n d er various conditions.

6.2.4
te s ts

Collection of sc en t samples p resen ted in two-choice discrim ination

(See C hapter 2, section 2.4 for details of collecting scen t samples from
common marmosets)
6.2.4(i) Variables assessed when selecting animals to donate sc en t for
each discrim ination te s t
When choosing th e ap p ro p riate animals to donate scent for a
discrim ination te s t designed to te s t a particu lar hypothesis, th e
usefulness of potential donors were assessed according
to
th e
variables in Table 6.1 since it was considered (on th e basis of previous
studies) th a t th ese
factors
might have affected th e chemical
composition, and th erefo re odour, of a scen t mark (see Epple, 1986;
Epple, e t al., 1993).
The animals’ diet, housing conditions, and management ro u tin e were th e
same for all animals involved in th e experim ents. These facto rs were
th erefo re not considered as relev an t
influences on th e chemical
composition (and th erefo re odour) of th e scen t mark. In addition, the
age of th e animal was not considered an im portant variable. All animals
were post pubertal, and no studies have suggested th a t th e odour of a
male or female Callitrichid scent mark was influenced by age in post
pu b ertal animals.
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V ariable

C la s sific a tio n 1

(1) Gender

Male

OR

C la s s ific a tio n 2

Female

V ariables 2-4 relevant to female donors only:
(2) Ovarian

sta tu s

B ila te ra lly ovariectom ised

In ta c t

(3) Phase of ovarian cycle
P eri-ovulatory

Luteal

(4) Social sta tu s

Subordinate

Dominant

V ariable 5 relevant to male donors only:
(5) T e stic u la r sta tu s

B ila te ra lly c a stra te d

V ariables 6-7 relevant to both

In tac t

male and female donors:

(6) F a m ilia rity to
te s t animal*

Fam iliar

Unfamiliar

(7) Membership of

Same group
(Fam iliar)

D ifferen t group
(Unfamiliar)

so c ia l group

Table 6.1. Variables assessed when selecting animals to be scen t donors
for th e discrim ination te sts.
*Animals were defined as familiar when th ey had been living in th e
same social group for a t least two months prior to th e discrim ination
te s t. Animals were defined as unfamiliar if th ey had had no previous
physical contact with each other.
The housing conditions were such
th a t all animals were housed in th e same room and th ere fo re would have
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been exposed to each o th e r’s odour, and possibly would have been in
visual contact a t some stage in th eir history.
In each discrim ination te st, animals were chosen to donate scen t which
were matched for all variables in Table 6.1, except th e variable which
th e hypothesis was testin g . For example, when testin g th e hypothesis
th a t th e scent mark of th e female common marmoset contained chemical
information signalling for th e phase of th e ovarian cycle (i.e. p eriovulatory phase or luteal phase), animals were chosen to donate scent
for th e discrim ination te s ts which were matched for all variables except
phase of th e ovarian cycle.
For example, animals were matched for:
gen d er (female), ovarian sta tu s (intact), social s ta tu s (dominant),
fam iliarity to th e te s t animals (unfamiliar) and social group (unfamiliar).
One female donating scen t for each discrim ination te s t was in th e p eriovulatory phase of th e ovarian cycle w hereas th e second female donating
scen t fo r th e same discrim ination te s t was in th e luteal phase of th e
ovarian cycle.
Any discrim inatory response shown by te s t animals
between th e two scent samples would have been on th e basis of odour
cues influenced by phase of th e ovarian cycle (see Results from control
te s ts , section 6.3.1 for validation).

6.2.4(ii)

Scent collection procedure

Circumgenital scen t marks were collected by allowing train ed marmosets
to deposit scen t marks on specialised collection ap p aratu s as described
in detail
in Chapter 2, section 2.4.2(i).
Secretion alone from th e
circum genital gland
was collected by swabbing a clean circum genital
gland with a collection tu b e whilst applying p re s su re to th e gland to
ex p ress Secretion from th e gland (gland wipe; exact details of collection
a re given in Chapter 2, section 2.4.2(ii)).
Urine was collected from
train ed animals (following a thorough cleaning of th e anogenital region)
between 0730-0800 as described in C hapter 2, section 2.4.2(iii). Urine
was tra n s fe rre d to a sealable vial and stored on ice until use. Scent
marks and gland wipes were collected between 0730-1200. Scent marks,
gland wipes and urine were p resented in discrim ination te sts, or
experim entally manipulated and stored within 20 minutes of collection.
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6.2.4 (iii)

Presentation of scent samples in discrim ination te s ts

(See C hapter 2, section 2.6.2 for details of presen tin g scen t material in
discrim ination tests)
Each scen t stimuli comprised 15 scen t marks, or 15 sw abs of glandular
secretion,
or 1 ml of urine.
Circumgenital scen t marks were
p resen ted to th e animals in one of four conditions: (1)
naturally
deposited, unm anipulated - contact condition, (2)
n aturally deposited,
unm anipulated - non-contact condition, (3) solvent ex tract of naturally
deposited scen t marks, (4)
24 hour old scen t marks.
Glandular
secretion and u rin e were always p resen ted as naturally deposited,
unm anipulated scent samples.

Condition 1:
condition

Naturally deposited unm anipulated marks in th e contact

This condition presented te s t animals with n aturally deposited scent
marks (within 20 minutes of collection), which
had
not been
experim entally manipulated. The animals could freely contact th e scent,
allowing them to sample both volatile and non-volatile components in the
mark.

Condition 2:
condition

N aturally deposited m arks presen ted in th e non-contact

Naturally deposited scen t marks, with no p rior experim ental manipulation,
were p resen ted to th e animals within 20 minutes of collection,
3mm
below a p erforated plastic sheath (see Chapter 2, section 2.6.2(ii) for
details of th e plastic sheath).
In condition 2 therefore, te s t animals
were only presented with th e volatile chemicals from th e scen t mark and
not th e non-volatile chemicals.
Non-volatile chemicals need to be
contacted to be sampled by olfactory epithelia
and th e te s t animals
were prevented physical contact with th e scent marks since th ey were
p resen ted below th e plastic perforated cover.
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Condition 3: Organic solvent ex tract of n aturally deposited scen t
in th e contact condition

marks

N aturally deposited scent marks which had been extracted in a mixture
of methanol and dichloromethane (v /v 1:3) within 20 minutes of collection
(2ml solvent per 15 scent marks; see Chapter 2, section 2.5.1 for details
of solvent extracting scent marks).
The solvent e x tract was sealed
u n d e r nitrogen and stored a t -2Q0C for no more th an 1& hours before
p resen tatio n in discrimination te s ts (see Chapter 2, section 2.6.3 for
details of presentation of solvent extracted scen t marks in discrim ination
te st).

Condition 4: 24 hour old n aturally deposited unm anipulated marks in
th e contact condition
N aturally deposited scent marks were collected from th e scen t mark
donors on th e collection tubes, and th e tu b es carry in g th e scent marks
fitted to th e presentation fram es and left in th e housing room of th e
marmosets a t 25°C for 24 hours (see Chapter 2, section 2.6.3 for details
of p resen tation of 24 hour old scen t marks in discrim ination tests).

6.2.5

Experimental protocol

Two se ries of experim ents were conducted.
Series 1 consisted of
control experim ents to (i) provide a firm validation th a t chemical cues
encoding for individuality did not affect th e discrim inatory responses of
th e te s t animals (control te s ts 1-6), (ii) investigate
th e effect of th e
equipm ent used
on th e discrim inatory responses of th e te s t animals
(control te s ts 7 & 8) and (iii) to confirm th a t th e te s t animals did not
show a side preference in th eir discrim inatory responses (see Belcher e t
al., 1988; Epple, e t al., 1987, 1993). Series 2. consisted of experim ents
(1-5) investigating th e hypotheses th a t th e circum genital scen t marks
of th e common marmosets contained chemical cues which encoded for (1)
g ender, (2) functional sta tu s of th e ovaries and teste s, (3)
social
sta tu s, (4) individual identity and (5) group membership.
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6.2.6

Series 1:

Control te s ts

(see Table 6.2 for summary of control te sts)
Control te s t 1 - Naturally deposited, unm anipulated scen t marks in th e
contact condition
Twelve males (control te s t l.a) and ten females (control te s t l.b ) were
each tested once with naturally deposited unm anipulated scen t marks
from two individual, intact, unfamiliar, dominant females in th e luteal
stag e of th e ovarian cycle. In control te s t l.c, fourteen females were
each tested once with n aturally deposited unm anipulated scen t marks
from two individual, intact, unfamiliar dominant males (i.e. th e p airs of
scen t donors for each control te s ts were matched for all variables in
Table 6.1).

Control te s t 2 - Naturally deposited, unm anipulated sc en t marks in th e
non-contact condition
Twelve males (control te s t 2.a) and twelve females (control te s t 2.b)
were each tested once, with n aturally deposited marks covered in a
perforated plastic sheath from two, individual, intact,
unfamiliar
dominant females in th e luteal phase of th e ovarian cycle. Test animals
were th ere fo re presented with th e volatile components only, from th e
scent marks of two females matched for all variables in Table 6.1.

Control te s t 3 - Solvent e x tracts of natu rally deposited scen t marks in
th e contact condition
Twelve males (control te s t 3.a) and fourteen females (control te s t 3.b)
were each teste d once with solvent e x tracts of n aturally deposited
marks from two, individual, intact, unfamiliar dominant females in th e
luteal phase of th e ovarian cycle.
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Control te s t 4 - Secretion alone from an unclean circum genital scent
gland
Ten males (control te s t 4.l.a and 4.2.a) and ten females (control te s t
4.l.b and 4.2.b) were each presented once with gland wipes from an
unclean gland
from two,
individual, unfamiliar,
intact, dominant
females which were both eith er in th e luteal phase of th e ovcirian cycle
(control te s t 4.1), or th e peri-o vulatory
phase of th e ovarian cycle
(control te s t 4.2).

Control te s t 5 - Secretion alone from a cleaned circum genital scen t gland
Ten males (control te s ts 5.a) and ten females (control te s t 5.b) were
each presented twice with gland wipes from a clean gland from two
individual, unfamiliar, intact, dominant females in th e luteal phase of
th e ovarian cycle.

Control te s t 6 - Urine alone
Fourteen males (control te s t 6.a) and ten females (control te s t 6.b) were
each presen ted once with urine samples from two individual, unfamiliar,
in tact dominant females in th e luteal phase of th e ovarian cycle. The
circum genital gland had been thoroughly cleaned prior to collection to
minimise contamination of th e u rin e samples.

Cbntrol te s t 7 - Effect of perforated cover used in non-contact condition
on discrim inatory responses
Nine males (control te s t 7.a) and nine females (control te s t 7.b) were
each p resented once with a p resentation frame fitted with clean
collection tu b es, v e rsu s a presentation frame fitted with clean collection
tu b es presented un d er perforated plastic covers.
In th is way, th e
effect of th e presentation stimuli alone, used in th e non-contact
condition, could be determined on th e behavioural responses of th e te s t
animals.
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Control te s t 8 - E ffect of th e solvent used to e x tra ct th e sc en t marks
on discrim inatory responses
Eleven males (control te s t 8.a) and eleven fem ales’ (control te s t 8.b)
were each presented once with with a presentation frame fitted with
clean collection tubes, v e rsu s a presentation frame fitted with collection
tu b es over which 2ml of th e solvent mix methanol:dichloromethane (1:3,
v /v ) had been equally divided. In th is way, th e effect of th e extraction
solvent alone on th e behavioural responses of th e te s t animals could be
assessed.

Table 6.2. Summary of control te s ts . The following abbreviations were
used in tables 6.2-6.11
summarising th e conditions used in
control
te s ts 1-8 and experim ents 1-4; and re s u lts from th ese experim ents: SMscen t mark; U -urine; GW-gland wipe; DF-unfamiliar in tact dominant
female not in th e peri-ovulatory phase of th e ovarian cycle; PODFunfamiliar in tact dominant female in th e peri-ovulatory phase of the
ovarian cycle; FDF-familiar dominant female in th e luteal phase of th e
ovarian cycle; OVXF-unfamiliar ovariectomised female; M-unfamiliar in tact
male; FM-familiar in tact male; CM-unfamiliar bilaterally castra te d male;
U nm an.contact-naturally deposited,unm anipulated scen t marks presented
in th e contact condition; non-con tact-n atu rally deposited,unm anipulated
scen t marks presented in th e non-contact condition; solvent e x tractsolvent extracted scent marks
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Control

Scent source

S cen t donors

T est c o n d itio n s

test

Test animals
No. and
gender

No. tests
per
subject

l.a
l.b
l.c

SM
SM
SM

DF vs DF
DP vs DF
M vs ’

Unman. contact
Unman. contact
Unman. contact

12 M
10 DF
14 DF

1
1
1

2 .a
2 .b

SM
SM

DF vs DF
DF vs DF

Non-contact
Non-contact

12 M
12 DF

1
1

3.a
3.b

SM
SM

DF vs DF
DF vs DF

Solvent extract
Solvent extract

12 M
14 DF

1
1

4.1. a

Unman. contact

10 M

1

Unman. contact

10 DF

1

Unman. contact

10 M

1

Unman. contact

10 DF

1

5 .a
5.b

GW
(Gland
GW
(Glann
GW
(Glana
GW
(Gland
GW
GVv'

Unman. contact
Unman. contact

10 M
10 DF

2
2

6 .a
6 .b

U
Ü

DF vs DF
DF vs DF

Unman. contact
Unman. contact

14 M

10 DF

1
1

7.a
7.b

-

-

-

-

-

-

Non-contact vs contact
Non-contact vs contact

9 M
9 DF

1
1

8 .a

-

-

-

B.b

_

_

_

4.1. b
4.2. a
4.2. b

DF vs DF
not cleaned)
DF vs DF
not cleaned)
PODF 'vs PODF
not cleaned)
PODF ’
vs PODF
not cleaned)
DF vs DF
DF vs DF
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Solvent vs clean tubes 11 M
contact

1

Solvent vs clean tubes 11 DF
contact

1

6.2.7

Series 2

Experiment 1:

Gender cues

Experiment 1 tested th e hypothesis th at: cues encoding for gender
were contained in th e circum genital scen t mark (see Table 6.3).
Experiment 1.1 Chemical cues encoding
deposited, unm anipulated scent marks

for

gender

in

naturally

Experiment 1.1 tested th e hypothesis
th a t natu rally deposited,
unm anipulated circum genital scent marks contained
chemical cues
encoding for gender. Test animals were p resented with 15 naturally
deposited scen t marks from unfamiliar males, v e rsu s 15 naturally
deposited scen t marks from unfamiliar females in
two choice
discrim ination te sts.
In experim ent 1.1.a, males were e ith er presented
with scen t marks from a female in th e luteal phase of th e ovarian cycle
(experiment l.l.a (i), tested 14 males twice), v e rsu s scent marks from a
male, or females in th e peri-ovulatory stag e of th e ovarian cycle v e rsu s
scent marks from a male; experim ent l.l.a (ii), teste d 10 males twice each.
Fifteen females were each tested twice in experim ent l .l.b and were
always p resented with samples from females in th e luteal phase of the
ovarian cycle v e rsu s scen t marks from a male.
If th e hypothesis was
correct, te s t males and females would be expected to discrim inate
between th e scen t marks deposited by a female (w hether in th e periovulatory phase or luteal phase of th e ovarian cycle) and a male.
The
re su lts were validated with
comparison to control te s t l.a and l.c
where males and females were presen ted with two pools of scen t marks,
each pool donated by individual oppositely sexed animals matched for all
variables in Table 6.1.

Experiment 1.2 Chemical cues encoding fo r gender in solvent e x tract of
naturally deposited scen t marks
The re su lts from experiment l .l.a and l .l.b supported th e hypothesis
th a t th e circum genital scent mark contained cues encoding for gender
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(see Results,
Section 6.3.2).
Experiment 1.2 te ste d
th e hypothesis
th a t th e cues encoding for gender were retained in a solvent e x tract of
th e scen t mark.
Test males (fourteen male;s each teste d twice in
experiment 1.2.a) and te s t females (ten females each teste d four times in
experiment 1.2.b) were presented with th e solvent e x tract of 15 n aturally
deposited scen t marks from unfamiliar males, v e rs u s a solvent ex tract of
15 n atu rally deposited scen t marks from unfamiliar females in
two
choice discrim ination te sts.
All female scen t marks were donated by
females which were in th e luteal phase of th e ovarian cycle.
If th e
hypothesis was correct, te s t animals would be expected to discrim inate
between th e solvent e x tracts of scent marks from males and females, in
a similar way to which they discrim inated between n aturally deposited,
unm anipulated marks from males and females in experim ent 1.1.
The
re su lts were validated by comparison with control te s t 3.a and 3.b in
which te s t animals were presented with solvent e x tracts of 15 naturally
deposited scen t marks donated by unfamiliar in tact dominant females in
th e luteal phase of th e ovarian cycle.

Experiment 1.3
secretion alone

Chemical cues

encoding

fo r

gender

in

glandular

Experiment 1.3 tested th e hypothesis th a t th e cues encoding for gender
were contained in glandular secretion alone. Twenty males were each
presen ted once
with th e glandular secretion taken from unfamiliar
males, v e rsu s glandular secretion collected from unfamiliar females in
two choice discrim ination te sts.
All female glandular secretions were
collected from females which were in th e luteal phase of th e ovarian
cycle.
If th e hypothesis was correct, te s t males would be expected
to discrim inate
between glandular secretion
collected from th e
circum genital gland of a male v e rsu s a female.
The re s u lts were
validated by comparison with control te s t 5.a in which te s t males
were presented
with th e glandular secretions
(from clean glands)
collected from two unfamiliar females.
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Experiment 1.4

Chemical cues encoding for gender in u rin e alone

Experiment 1.4 tested th e hypothesis th a t th e cues encoding for gender
were contained in urine alone. Eleven males (experiment 1.4.a) were
each p resen ted twice with 1ml of urine collected from unfamiliar males,
v e rsu s 1ml u rin e
collected
from unfamiliar females in
two choice
discrim ination te s ts .
All female u rin e samples were collected from
females in th e luteal phase of th e ovarian cycle. If th e hypothesis
was correct, te s t males would be expected to discrim inate between u rin e
samples from a male v e rsu s urine samples from a female.
The re su lts
were validated by comparison with control te s t 6.a in which te s t males
were presented with 1ml samples of u rin e collected from two unfamiliar
females.

Experiment 1.5
Chemical cues encoding for g ender in
naturally deposited scent marks

24 hour old

Experiment 1.5 tested
th e hypothesis th a t cues encoding for gender
were p resen t in th e circum genital scen t marks 24 hours a fte r th e scent
mark had been
deposited.
Test animals (nineteen malçs each tested
once in
experim ent 1.5.a and tw enty
females each teste d once in
experim ent 1.5.b) were presented with fifteen, 24 hour old
naturally
deposited scen t marks from unfamiliar males, v e rsu s fifteen, 24 hour old
naturally deposited scent marks from unfamiliar females in two choice
discrim ination te sts.
All female scen t donors were in th e luteal phase
of th e ovarian cycle. If th e hypothesis was correct, te s t animals would
be expected to discrim inate between 24 hour old scent marks in a similar
way in which th ey discrim inated between fresh ly deposited scen t marks
from males and females in experiment 1.1.
The re su lts were validated
by comparison with control te s t l.a and l.c in which te s t animals were
presented with two pools of 15 natu rally deposited
scent marks
collected from unfamiliar oppositely sexed individuals.
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Table 6 . 3 . Experimental co n d itio n s for experiment 1 i n v e s t i g a t i n g gender
cues in the circum gen ital scen t mark

(s e e Table 6.2 for exp la n ation of

ab b r ev ia tio n s used)

Experiment Scent
Number

Scent donors

Test c o n d itio n s

Test animals

Validated

source

with
No. and

No.

co n tr o l

gender

tests

t e s t number

per
su b ject

1 .1 .a (i)

SM

M vs DF

Unman,

con ta ct

14 M

2

l.a

Unman, con tact

10 M

2

l.a

1 . 1 . a ( i i ) SM

M vs PODF

l.l.b

SM

M vs DF

Unman, co n ta ct

1.2.a

SM

M vs DF

Solvent e x t r a c t

14 M

2

3 .a

1 .2 .b

SM

M vs DF

Solvent e x t r a c t

10 DF

4

3.b

1.3

GW

M vs DF

Unman, con ta ct

20 M

5 .a

1 .4 .a

U

M vs DF

Unman, con ta ct

11 M

6.a

1 .5 .a

SM

M vs DF

24 hour old marks 19 M

1

l.a

1 .5 .b

SM

M vs DF

24 hour old marks 20 DF

1

l.c
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15 DF

l.c

Experiment 2 Ovarian and te sticu la r

sta tu s

Experiment 2 tested th e hypotheses th a t information encoding for
ovarian and testicu lar sta tu s was contained in th e circum genital scent
mark (see Table 6.4).

Experiment 2.1 Chemical cues specific to th e peri-ovulatory phase of
th e ovarian cycle in naturally deposited, un manipulated scen t marks
Experiment 2.1 was designed to determ ine w hether o r not female
circum genital scent marks contained specific chemical cues encoding for
th e p eri-ovulatory stage of th e female ovarian cycle.
Two se ts of
discrim ination te s ts were conducted to te s t th e ability of twelve males
(experiment 3.1.a) and twelve dominant females (experiment 3.1.b) each
teste d twice to discrim inate between 15 n aturally deposited scent marks
from an unfamiliar dominant female in th e peri-ovulatory stag e of th e
cycle, v e rsu s 15 naturally deposited scen t marks from an unfamiliar
dominant female in th e luteal phase of th e ovarian cycle.
The te s t
animals could freely contact th e marks. If cues encoding for th e p eriovulatory phase of th e ovarian cycle were contained in female scent
marks, te s t males and females would be expected to discrim inate between
th e scen t marks from females in th e two differen t phases of th e ovarian
cycle. The re s u lts were validated by comparison with control te s ts l.a
and l.b in which males and dominant females were presented with a
choice between 15 naturally deposited scen t marks from two individual
dominant females which were both in th e luteal phase of th e ovarian
cycle.

Experiment 2.2 Chemical cues specific to th e peri-ovulatory phase of
th e ovarian cycle in solvent ex tracts of n aturally deposited scen t marks
The re su lts from experiment 2.1 showed th a t th e female circum genital
scen t mark contained specific chemical cues encoding for th e periovulatory stag e of th e female ovarian cycle. Experiment 2.2 investigated
w hether or not
th ese chemical cues were retained in an organic
solvent ex tract of scen t marks. Two se ts of discrim ination te s ts were
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conducted to te s t th e ability of eleven males (experiment 2.2.a) and ten
dominant females (experiment 2.2.b), each tested once, to discrim inate
between solvent ex tracts of 15 n aturally deposited scen t marks from an
unfamiliar dominant female in th e peri-ovulatory stag e of th e cycle,
v e rsu s solvent ex tracts of 15 naturally deposited scen t marks from an
unfamiliar dominant female in th e luteal phase of th e cycle. The te s t
animals could freely contact th e marks. If cues encoding for th e p eriovulatory phase were retained in a solvent extracted scen t mark, te s t
animals would be expected to discrim inate between th e solvent extracted
scen t samples in experiment 2.2 in a similar way to which they
discrim inated between th e naturally deposited un manipulated samples in
experim ent 2.1. The re su lts were validated by comparison with control
te s ts 3.a and 3.b in which males and dominant females were presented
with a choice between solvent ex tracts of 15 naturally deposited scent
marks from two individual dominant females which were both in th e
luteal phase of th e ovarian cycle.

Experiment 2.3 Chemical Cues contained in scen t marks of in tact v e rsu s
ovariectomised females
Experiment 2.3 investigated w hether or not
th e female scen t mark
contained chemical cues encoding for ovarian s ta tu s of th e donor. Ten
males were each presented twice with a choice between 15 naturally
deposited scen t marks donated by unfamiliar in tact dominant females
in th e luteal phase, v e rsu s 15 n aturally deposited scen t marks donated
by unfamiliar bilaterally ovariectomised females.
Test animals could
freely contact th e scen t marks.
If cues encoding for th e functional
sta tu s of female ovaries were p resen t in th e scent mark, te s t males
would be expected to discrim inate between th e scen t marks from intact
v e rsu s ovariectomised
females.
The re su lts were validated by
comparison with control te s t l.a w here te s t males were presen ted with
a choice between two pools of scent m arks collected from two individual
in ta ct dominant females.
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Experiment 2.4

Chemical cues contained in scen t marks of in ta ct v e rsu s

c astrated males
y

The existence of chemical cues signalling th e functional sta tu s of th e
te ste s in
male scen t marks was investigated in experim ent 2.4. Ten
dominant females were presented with twice with 15

n aturally deposited

scen t marks in th e contact condition from an unfamiliar in tact male,
v e rsu s 15 n aturally deposited unm anipulated scen t marks from an
unfamiliar bilaterally castrated male. Test females could freely contact
th e scen t marks.

If chemical cues signalling for th e functional sta tu s

of th e te ste s were p resen t in male scen t marks, te s t females would be
expected to discrim inate between scen t marks from in tact v e rsu s
bilaterally castra te d males. The re s u lts were validated by comparison
with control te s t l.c where females were presen ted with a choice
between pools of scen t marks from two individual in tact males.

Table 6 . 4 .
Summary of experimental c o n d itio n s used to i n v e s t i g a t e chemical
cues encoding for ovarian and t e s t i c u l a r s t a t u s in the circum gen ital scen t mark
(s e e Table 6 .2 for d e t a i l s o f ab b r ev ia tio n s used)

Experiment Scent
Number

Scent donors

Test c o n d itio n s

source

Test animals

V alidated with

No. and

No.

co n tr o l

gender

tests

t e s t number

per
su b ject

2 .l.a

SM

PODF vs DF

Unman, co n ta ct

12 M

2

l.a
l.b

2 .l.b

SM

PODF vs DF

Unman, con ta ct

12 DF

2

2 .2 .a

SM

PODF vs DF

Solvent e x t r a c t 11 M

1

3 .a

2 .2 .b

SM

PODF vs DF

Solvent e x t r a c t 10 DF

1

3.b

2.3

SM

OVXF vs DF

Unman, co n tact

10 M

2

l.a

2.4

SM

CM vs M

Unman, con ta ct

10 DF

2

l.c
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Experiment 3

Social sta tu s

Experiments 3
tested th e hypothesis
th a t th e scen t mark of th e
dominant female contained specific chemical cues encoding for dominant
s ta tu s
(see Table 6.5).
Test animals were presented in two choice
discrim ination te s ts with
scent secretions from a dominant v e rsu s a
su b o rd in ate female. The dominant female donating scent was eith er in
th e luteal phase of th e ovarian cycle (experiment 3.1) or was in the
p eri-o v u lato ry stage of th e ovarian cycle (experiment 3.2).
The
dominant and subordinate females donating scen t for each discrim ination
te s t were always from th e same social group. This Was to e n su re th a t
any contaminating odours in th e scen t marks from th e donor’s home
cage eith er from a non-animal source such as food or d eterg en t, or from
a re sid en t animal were th e same for both dominant and subordinate
scen t samples.
N aturally deposited scent marks could not be collected from subordinate
females because of th e ir low marking frequency (see Chapter 4, section
6.3), and contaminating marks from dominant females and males.
Subordinates would also not mark any of th e specialised collection
a p p aratu s (as described in C hapter 2, section 2.4) when tem porarily
sep arated from th eir group.
Therefore, for th e purpose of th is
experim ent only, scent samples were collected for discrim ination te s ts by
wiping a clean pyrex collection tu b e over th e glandular area (see
C hapter 2, section 2.4 for details of collection of glandular material).
The gland was not cleaned prior to collection, so th a t th e collected
material would consist of glandular material, urine, genital discharge,
and possibly additional components formed by bacterial breakdown on
th ese scen ts. This combination of scen ts would bear more resem blance
to a n atu ral scen t mark than th e glandular material alone collected from
a clean gland (Sutcliffe and Poole, 1978).
■Bcperiment 3.1
Chemical Cues encoding for female social sta tu s in
natu rally deposited, unm anipulated sc en t m arks (luteal phase dominant
female)
Experiment 3.1 investigated w hether or not chemical cues encoding for
dominant sta tu s (i.e. rank), were contained in circum genital scent
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samples from dominant females in th e luteal phase of th e ovarian cycle.
Twelve males (experiment 3.1.a)
and
eig h t in tact dominant females
(experiment 3.1.b) were each tested four times
with 15
naturally
deposited unm anipulated scent samples from a dominant female in th e
luteal phase of th e ovarian cycle v e rsu s 15 n aturally deposited
unm anipulated scen t samples from an unfamiliar subordinate female.
If
th e scen t samples from dominant females contained cues encoding for
social sta tu s, te s t males and females would be expected to discrim inate
between th e scen t samples from th e dominant female v e rsu s th e
subordinate females. The re su lts were validated by comparison with
control te s ts 4.l.a and 4.l.b where males and females were presented
with a choice between pools of scen t secretions from uncleaned glands
from two individual dominant females which were both in th e luteal
phase of th e ovarian cycle.

Experiment 3.2
Chemical Cues encoding for female social s ta tu s in
natu rally deposited, unm anipulated
scen t marks (Dominant female in
peri-ovulatory phase)
Experiment 3.2 investigated w hether or not scen t samples from dominant
females in th e peri-ovulatory phase of th e ovarian cycle
contained
specific chemical cues encoding for dominant sta tu s.
Ten males
(experiment 3.2.a) and eleven dominant females (experiment 3.2.b) were
each tested twice with 15
unm anipulated scen t samples
from an
unfamiliar dominant female in th e peri-ovulatory phase of th e ovarian
cycle v e rsu s 15 unm anipulated scen t samples from an unfamiliar
subordinate female.
If th e scent samples from dominant females did
contain cues encoding for social sta tu s, te s t males and females would
be expected to discrim inate
between th e scen t samples from the
dominant v e rsu s th e subordinate females.
The re s u lts were validated
by comparison with
control te s ts 4.2.a and 4.2.b w here males and
females were p resented with a choice between pools of scen t marks from
two individual dominant females in th e peri-ovulatory phase of the
ovarian cycle.
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Table 6 . 5 .
Summary of experimental co n d itio n s used to i n v e s t i g a t e chemical
cues encoding for female s o c i a l s ta tu s
(s e e Table 6 .2 for d e t a i l s of
ab b r eviatio n s used)

Experiment Scent
Number

Scent donors

Test c o n d itio n s

source

Test animals

V alidated with

No. and

No.

co n tr o l

gender

tests

t e s t number

per
su bject

3 .l.a

GW

DF vs SF

Unman, con tact

12 M

4

4 .1 .8

3 . l.b

GW

DF vs SF

Unman, con tact

8 DF

4

4. l . b

3 .2 .a

GW

PODF vs SF

Unman, con ta ct

10 M

2

4 .2 .a

3 .2 .b

GW

PODF vs SF

Unman, con tact

11 DF

2

4 .2 .b
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Experim ent 4

Individual odours

Experiment 4 tested
th e hypothesis
th a t marmosets were able to
spontaneously discrim inate between th e scen t marks from a familiar
individual v e rsu s the scent marks from an unfamiliar individual.
In
experim ent 4, fam iliarity was th e key component to th e discrim ination of
individuality and not, individuality p e r se. Control te s ts 1-6 showed
q u ite clearly th a t odour cues encoding for individuality did not
influence th e discrim inatory responses of te s ts animals when both scent
donors were unfamiliar to th e te s t animal. (It was im portant to note
th a t in experim ents 1-3, all scent donors were unfamiliar to th e te s t
su b je c ts and therefore, as established by th e control te sts, individual
specific cues did not affect th e discrim inatory responses of te s t
animals). If marmosets were able to spontaneously discrim inate between
th e scen t marks from a familiar individual v e rsu s th e scen t marks from
an unfam iliar individual th is would provide in d irect evidence th a t th e
scen t marks of individual marmosets had unique, individual specific
odours as has been suggested for th e closely related tam arin species,
th e sad die-back and cotton-top tam arins (see Epple, 1986; Epple e t al.,
1993).

Experiment 4.1 Discrimination between natu rally deposited scen t marks
from familiar v e rsu s unfamiliar female marmosets
Experiment 4.1 investigated w hether o r not males and females were able
to spontaneously
discrim inate between
scen t marks from individual
dominant females
on th e basis of fam iliarity.
Eight te s t males
(experiment 4.l.a with each male tested twice) and six te s t subordinate
females (experiment 4.l.b with each subordinate female teste d four times)
were te ste d for th e ir ability to discrim inate between 15 naturally
deposited scen t marks from th e
resid e n t (familiar) dominant female
v e rs u s 15 naturally deposited scent marks
from a n o n -resid en t
(unfamiliar) dominant female. The te s t animals could freely contact th e
scen t marks. The re su lts were validated by comparison to control te s t
l.a in which te s t males were presented with th e scen t marks from two
dominant females, but where both donor females were unfamiliar to th e
te s t male.
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Experiment 4.1
fu rth e r
investigated
th e ability of ten dominant
females (experiment 4.l.c with each dominant female teste d twice) to
discrim inate between 15 of th e ir own n aturally deposited unm anipulated
scen t marks (familiar)
v e rsu s 15 n aturally deposited unm anipulated
sc en t marks of an unfamiliar dominant female.
The re s u lts were
validated by comparison to control te s t l.b where dominant females were
p resen ted with a choice between n aturally deposited unm anipulated scent
marks from two dominant females in th e luteal phase of th e ovarian
cycle, b ut where both females were unfamiliar to th e te s t animals.

Experiment 4.2 Discrimination between n aturally deposited scent marks
in th e non-contact condition, from familiar v e rs u s unfam iliar female
marmosets
The re s u lts from experim ents 4.1 showed th a t males, subordinate females
and dominant females were able to discrim inate between th e scent marks
of a familiar (or self in th e case of th e latter) v e rsu s an unfamiliar
dominant female. This strongly suggested th a t dominant female scent
marks contained individual specific cues. Experiment 4.2 was designed
to in v estig ate w hether or not th e
individual specific cues in the
dominant females’ scent marks were volatile.
Eight males (experiment
4.2.a with each male tested twice) were used to discrim inate between 15
n atu rally deposited scen t marks from th e resid e n t (familiar) dominant
female v e rsu s 15 naturally deposited scen t marks from a n o n -resid en t
(unfamiliar) dominant female, b u t w here all p resented scen t marks were
p resen ted 3mm below a perforated plastic sheath so th a t th e te s t animals
were only exposed to th e volatile components in th e scen t marks. If
individual specific cues in th e scent mark of a dominant female were
volatile, te s t males would be expected to
discrim inate between th e
scen t marks of familiar v e rsu s unfamiliar females when p resented 3mm
below a p erforated cover. The re s u lts were validated by comparison
with control te s t 2.a where te s t males were presented with th e scent
m arks from two unfamiliar dominant females p resented 3mm below a
p erforated plastic sheath.
F u rth e r investigation was carried out to
te s t th e ability of ten dominant females (experiment 4.2.b with each
female tested twice) to discrim inate between 15 of th e ir own naturally
deposited unm anipulated scent marks (familiar) v e rsu s 15 naturally
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deposited unm anipulated scen t marks of an unfamiliar dominant female
when p resented below a perforated plastic sheath.
The re su lts were
validated by comparison to control te s t 2.b where dominant females were
presen ted with a choice between natu rally deposited unm anipulated
marks from two unfamiliar dominant females in th e luteal phase of th e
ovarian cycle presented below a perforated plastic sheath.

Experiment 4.3
Discrimination between solvent ex tra cts of naturally
deposited scen t marks from familiar v e rs u s unfamiliar female marmosets
Experiment 4.3 aimed to te s t w hether or not th e individual specific cues
in th e scent marks of dominant females were retained in a solvent
extract. Eight males (experiment 4.3.a with each male tested twice) and
six sub o rd inate females (experiment 4.3.b with each subordinate female
tested four times)
were used to discrim inate between th e solvent
ex tracts of 15 naturally deposited scen t marks
from th e
resid en t
(familiar) dominant female
v e rsu s a solvent ex tract of 15 naturally
deposited scen t marks from a n o n -resid en t (unfamiliar) dominant female.
If female individual specific cues were retained in a solvent e x tract of
scen t marks th e te s t animals would be expected to discrim inate between
th e solvent e x tracts of scen t marks from th e familiar v e rsu s unfamiliar
individual female in a similar manner to which th ey discrim inated
between unm anipulated marks from a familiar v e rsu s unfamiliar dominant
female. The re su lts were validated by comparison with control te s t 3.a
in which te s t males were presented with th e solvent e x tracts of 15 scent
marks from two unfamiliar dominant females. This point was fu rth e r
tested by investigating th e ability of ten dominant females (experiment
4.3.C with each dominant female tested twice) to discrim inate between
solvent ex tra cts of 15 of th e ir own n aturally deposited unm anipulated
scen t marks (familiar) v e rsu s solvent ex tra cts of 15 n aturally deposited
unm anipulated scent marks of an unfamiliar dominant female.
The
re su lts were validated by comparison with control te s t 3.b where
dominant females were presented with a choice between solvent ex tracts
of naturally deposited unm anipulated marks from two unfamiliar dominant
females in th e luteal phase of th e ovarian cycle.
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Experiment 4.4 Discrimination between n aturally deposited scen t marks
from familiar v e rsu s unfamiliar male marmosets
The re su lts from experim ents 4.1-4.3 suggested th a t female scen t marks
contained individual specific odour cues.
Experiment 4.4 investigated
w hether or not male scen t marks similarly contained individual specific
odour cues. Eight dominant females were each teste d twice with 15
unm anipulated scent marks from th e ir male p a rtn e r (familiar) v e rsu s 15
unm anipulated scent marks from an unfamiliar male. The males donating
scen t marks were from social groups w here th ey were th e only male in
th e group. This en su red th a t all males were of an equal social statu s.
If male scen t marks did contain individual specific odour cues, te s t
females would be expected to discrim inate between th e familiar v e rsu s
unfamiliar scen t marks.
The re su lts were validated by comparison to
control te s t l.c where females were presented with th e scen t marks from
two individual, unfamiliar, intact males.

Experiment 4.5
Discrimination between glandular section alone from
familiar v e rsu s unfamiliar female marmosets
Experiment 4.5 investigated w hether or not th e female individual
chemical cues were contained in th e secretion from th e circum genital
scen t gland alone. Ten males were each p resented twice (experiment
4.5.a) with 15 unm anipulated gland wipes from th e ir re sid en t dominant
female v e rsu s 15 unm anipulated gland
wipes
from a n o n -resid en t
unfamiliar dominant female. The re s u lts were validated by comparison
with control te s ts 5.a in which te s t males were presented with gland
wipes from two unfamiliar dominant females. This was fu rth e r tested
by testin g th e ability of ten dominant females (experiment 4.5.b with
each female teste d twice) to discrim inate between glandular secretion
taken from th e ir own circum genital gland (familiar) v e rsu s glandular
secretion taken from th e same gland from an unfamiliar dominant female.
The re su lts were validated by comparison to control te s ts 5.b where
dominant females were presented with 15 gland wipes from th e
circum genital gland of two unfamiliar dominant females.
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If female individual specific cues were contained in glandular secretion
alone, te s t males, and dominant females, would be expected to
discrim inate between glandular secretion taken from th e circum genital
gland of th e resid en t (or from them selves in th e case of te s ts involving
dominant females as te s t animals) v e rs u s th a t taken from th e gland of
an unfamiliar dominant female.

Experiment 4.6 Discrimination between u rin e alone
unfamiliar female marmosets

from familiar v e rsu s

Experiment 4.6 tested for th e existence of female individual chemical
sig n a tu re s in urine
alone.
Ten males were each p resented twice
(experiment 4.6.a) with 1 ml of u rine from th e re sid e n t dominant female
(familiar) and 1ml of urine from a n o n -resid en t dominant female
(unfamiliar). If urine alone contained female individual specific odour
cues, te s t males would be expected to discrim inate between th e urine
sample from a familiar v e rsu s an unfam iliar individual. This point was
fu rth e r investigated
by testing th e ability of ten dominant females
(experiment 4.6.b with each female teste d twice) to discrim inate between
a 1ml sample of th eir own urine, v e rsu s a 1 ml u rin e sample from an
unfamiliar dominant female.
The re s u lts were validated by comparison
with control te s ts 6.a and 6.b where te s t males and te s t females, were
p resen ted with urine samples from two unfam iliar dominant females.

Experiment 4.7 Discrimination between 24 hour old, natu rally deposited
scen t marks from familiar v e rsu s unfamiliar female marmosets
Whether or not cues encoding for individual id en tity were p re se n t in
th e scen t mark 24 hours a fte r th e scen t mark had been deposited was
investigated by experiment 4.7 Eleven te s t males were each presented
once with 15, 24 hour old scent m arks from an unfamiliar intact
dominant female
v e rsu s a pool of 15, 24 hour old scent marks from the
resid e n t dominant female. This point was fu rth e r teste d by presenting
ten dominant females, twice each, with 15 of th e ir own 24 hour old scent
marks, v e rsu s a scent mark pool of 15, 24 hour old scen t marks from an
unfamiliar intact dominant females.
All female scen t donors used in
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experim ent 4.7 were in th e luteal phase o f th e ovarian cycle. If cues
encoding for individual identity were retained in 24 hour old scent
marks, th e te s t animals would be expected to discrim inate between th e
scen t marks from th e familiar (or them selves in th e case of dominant
females) v e rsu s th e unfamiliar females.
The re s u lts were validated by
comparison with control te s ts l.a and l.b
where males and females
were p resented with two pools of 15 fre sh scen t marks, both from
individual unfamiliar in tact dominant females.

Experiment 4.8 Discrimination between n aturally deposited scen t marks
from th e home v e rsu s an unfamiliar marmoset social group
The existence and importance of a group odour has been rep o rted for
sev eral social species and can originate from th e mixing of individual
odours produced by members of th e same group (see Mulller-Schwarze,
1974 and Halpin, 1986). In th e case of th e common marmoset, a group
odour might be formed
from th e mixing of
individual odours a t focal
marking sites such as food areas (see C hapter 1, section 1.4.4.3). The
re s u lts from experim ents 4.1 and 4.2 suggested th a t th e scen t mark of
each individual
male and female marmoset had a unique odour.
Experiment 4.8 tested th e hypothesis
th a t th e re existed, as th e net
re s u lt of th ese individual odours, a group odour. Six males (experiment
4.8.a with each
male tested four times) and six dominant females
(experiment 4.8.b with each female te ste d four times) were used to
discrim inate between 15 naturally deposited
scen t marks from th eir
home group, v e rsu s 15 naturally deposited scen t marks from a foreign
group.
The re su lts were validated by comparison with control te s ts l.a, l.b
and l.c in which
males and females were p resented with pools of
unm anipulated scent marks from two unfamiliar individual males (test
l.c) and females (tests l.a and l.b ).
To collect a ’group odour’ in th e p re se n t study,
th e collection
ap p aratu s as described in ch ap ter 2, section, 2.4
was left in th e
g ro u p ’s home cage and all resid e n t animals were allowed to mark this.
No rew ard was given to any animal which marked th e a p p aratu s. The
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firs t 15 scent marks to be deposited by th e group members were
counted by an o b serv er from behind a one-w ay m irror and th e perch
containing th e marked collection tu b es removed a t th is time.
I t was
hoped th a t th e ratio a t which scen t marks were deposited on th e perch
was similar to th e ratio a t which group members scen t marked th e home
cage in u n d istu rb ed conditions.

Experiment 4.9
Discrimination between solvent ex tra cts of naturally
deposited scen t marks from th e home v e rsu s an unfamiliar marmoset
social group
Experiment 4.8 showed th a t marmosets were able to discrim inate between
scent marks from th e ir group v e rsu s scen t marks from unfamiliar
groups.
The
hypothesis was teste d th a t th e cues allowing for th e
discrim ination in experiment 4.8, were maintained in a solvent ex tract of
th e scen t marks. To te s t th is hypothesis, ten males (experiment 4.9.a)
and ten females (experiment 4.9.b) were each presented twice with
solvent e x tracts of 15 naturally deposited marks from th e ir own group,
v e rsu s 15 naturally deposited scent marks from a foreign group. The
re su lts were validated by comparison with control te s ts 3.a and 3.b in
which males and females were presen ted with pools of unm anipulated
scen t marks from two unfamiliar individual females .
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Table 6 .6 Summary of experimental c o n d it io n s used to i n v e s t i g a t e the response
o f t e s t marmosets to chemical cues p resent in s c e n t marks of fa m ilia r versus
u n fa m ilia r marmosets (See Table 6.2 for ex p la n a tio n o f a b b r ev ia tio n s u sed ).

Experiment Scent

Scent donors

Test c o n d itio n s

Test animals

V alidated with

No. and
gender

No.
c o n tr o l
t e s t s t e s t number
per
su b je c t

Unman, co n tact
Unman, con tact
Unman, co n tact

8 M
6 SF
10 DF

2
4
2

l.a
l.b
l.b

PDF vs DF
SELF vs DF

No con tact
No con tact

8 M
10 DF

2
2

2 .a
2.b

SM
SM
SM

PDF vs DF
PDF vs DF
SELF vs DF

Solvent e x t r a c t
S olvent e x tr a c t
Solvent e x t r a c t

8 M
6 SF
10 DF

2
4
2

3. a
3.b
3.b

4.4

SM

FM

vs M

Unman, co n tact

8 DF

2

l.c

4 .5 .a
4 . 5 .b

GW
GW

PDF vs DF
SELF vs FD

Unman, con tact
Unman, con tact

10 M
10 DF

2
2

5 .a
5.b

4 .6 .a
4 . 6 .b

U
U

PDF vs DF
SELF vs DF

Unman, con ta ct
Unman, co n ta ct

10 M
10 DF

2
2

6 .a
6.b

4 .7 .a
4 . 7 .b

SM
SM

PDF vs DF
SELF vs DF

24 hour old marks 11 M
24 hour old marks 10 DF

1
2

l.a
l.b

4 .8 .a
4 . 8 .b

SM
SM

FG
FG

vs UG
vs UG

Unman, con tact
Unman, con tact

6 M
6 DF

4
4

l.a .
l.b&c

4 .9 .a
4 . 9 .b

SM
SM

FG
FG

vs UG
vs UG

Solvent e x t r a c t
S olvent e x tr a c t

10 M
10 DF

2
2

3. a
3.b

Number

source

4. l . a
4. l . b
4. l . c

SM
SM
SM

PDF vs DF
PDF vs DF
SELF vs DF

4 .2 .a
4 . 2 .b

SM
SM

4 .3 .a
4 . 3 .b
4.3.C
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6.2.8

S tatistical analysis

For each discrim ination te st, th e mean behavioural score for each te s t
animal was computed for all four behaviours (sniffing, nuzzling, licking
and scen t marking). The behavioural responses of th e te s t animals to
th e two scent stimuli p resented in each experim ent were analysed using
Wilcoxon m atched-pairs sig n ed -ran k te s t (Siegel, 1956). Wilcoxon te s ts
were used for all experim ents which had a repeated m easures design
where th e behavioural response of each te s t animal was recorded u n d er
both conditions i.e. (i)
all two choice discrim ination te s ts and (ii)
comparisons between th e behavioural responses of a group of animals in
experim ents presenting scen t stimuli u n d er one condition, v e rsu s the
behavioural responses of th e same group of animals in experim ents
presen tin g two scent stimuli in a second condition.
Mann-Whitney U te s t was used in experim ents to analyse re su lts which
did not have a repeated m easures design i.e. in analyses comparing the
th e behavioural responses of a group of animals A to two scen t stimuli,
with th e behavioural responses of a differen t group of animals B to the
same two identical stimuli.
The null hypothesis of no effect was rejected for significance values
P<0.05.
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6.3

6.3.1

R esults

Control te s ts

Cbntrol te s t 1 Naturally deposited unm anipulated m arks in th e contact
condition
When te s t males (control te s t l.a) and te s t females (control te s t l.c)
were presen ted with two pools of 15 natu rally deposited unm anipulated
m arks from two unfamiliar oppositely sexed animals which were matched
for all variables in Table 6.1, and when te s t females were presented with
two pools of naturally deposited scen t marks from two matched females
(control te s t l.b ), they showed no discrim ination between th e samples
p resen ted on th e left hand side of th e cage v e rs u s samples presented
on th e rig h t hand side of th e cage (significance values for investigatory
behaviours for males: sniff, N=12, Z=0.6, NS; nuzzle, N=12, Z=0.6, NS;
scen t mark, N=12, Z=0, NS and only two males licked th e scen t samples.
Females: (control te s t l.c) sniff, N=14, Z=l, NS; nuzzle, N=14, Z=0.3, NS;
lick, N=14, Z=l, NS; scent mark, N=14, Z=0.7, NS. Females control te s t l.b
sniff, N=10, Z=0.6, NS; nuzzle, N=10, Z=0.7, NS; lick, N=10, Z=0, NS and no
scen t marks were deposited).

Control te s t 2 Naturally deposited unm anipulated marks in th e noncontact condition
When te s t males (control te s t 2.a) and te s t females (control te s t 2.b)
were presented with two pools of
15 naturally deposited marks
presen ted below
plastic cover from two unfamiliar individual females
which were matched for all variables in Table 6.1, th ey showed no
discrim ination between th e samples p resen ted on th e left hand side of
th e cage v e rsu s samples presented on th e rig h t hand side of th e cage
(significance values for investigatory behaviours for males: sniff, N=12,
Z=0.7, NS; nuzzle, N=12, Z=0, NS; only one male licked th e samples and no
scen t marks were deposited. Females : sniff, N=14, Z=0.6, NS; nuzzle.
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N=14, Z=0, NS; scent marks, N=14, Z=0.2, NS and no females licked th e
scen t samples).

Control te s t 3

Solvent e x tracts of n aturally deposited scen t marks

Test males (control te s t 3.a) and te s t females (control te s t 3.b) showed
no discrim ination between th e solvent ex tracts of n aturally deposited
scen t marks from two unfamiliar dominant females (matched for all
variables in Table 6.1; significance values for investig ato ry behaviours
for males: sniff, N=12, Z=0.4, NS; nuzzle, N=12, Z=1.6, NS;
two males
licked th e scen t samples b u t no males deposited scen t marks over th e
samples. Females: sniff, N=14, Z=0.5, NS; nuzzle, N=14, Z=0.2, NS; lick,
N=14, Z=l, NS; and two females deposited scen t marks over th e solvent
ex tracts).

Control te s t 4 Glandwipes from an
condition

uncleaned

gland in th e contact

When te s t males (control te s t 4.l.a) and te s t females (control te s t 4.l.b )
were p resen ted with 15 glandwipes from an uncleaned gland from two
unfam iliar in tact dominant females in th e luteal phase of th e ovarian
cycle th ey showed no discrimination between th e glandwipes presented
on th e left hand side of th e cage v e rsu s samples presen ted on th e rig h t
hand side of th e cage (significance values for investigatory behaviours
fo r males: sniff, N=10, Z=0.5, NS; nuzzle, N=10, Z=0.6, NS; scen t mark,
N=10, Z=0.5, NS and no males deposited scent marks on th e glandwipes.
Females: sniff, N=10, Z=0.8, NS; nuzzle, N=10, Z=0.1, NS; lick, N=10, Z=1.3,
NS and only two females deposited scent marks over th e gland wipes).
T est males (control te s t 4.2.a) and te s t females (control te s t 4.2.b)
similarly showed no discrimination between 15 glandwipes from an
uncleaned gland from two unfamiliar in tact dominant females in th e p eriovulatory phase of th e ovarian cycle (significance values for
in v estig ato ry behaviours for males: sniff, N=10, Z=0.7, NS; nuzzle, N=10,
Z=0, NS;
and no males licked, or deposited scen t marks on the
glandwipes. Females: sniff, N=10, Z=0, NS; nuzzle, N=10, Z=0.2, NS; scent
mark, N=10, Z=0.1, NS and only two females licked th e gland wipes).
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Control te s t 5 Glandwipes from a clean gland
When te s t males (control te s t 5.a) and te s t females (control te s t 5.b)
were p resen ted with 15 glandwipes from a clean gland from two
unfamiliar in tact dominant females in th e luteal phase of th e ovarian
cycle th ey showed no discrim ination between th e glandwipes presented
on th e left hand side of th e cage v e rsu s samples p resented on th e rig h t
hand side of th e cage (significance values for in v estigatory behaviours
for males: sniff, N=10, Z=0.5, NS; nuzzle, N=10, Z=0.8, NS; lick, N=10, Z=0.4,
NS and no males deposited scen t marks on th e glandwipes. Females:
sniff, N=10, Z=0.7, NS; nuzzle, N=10, Z=0.2, NS; and no females licked or
deposited scen t marks on th e gland wipes).

Cbntrol te s t 6 Urine alone
Test males (control te s t 6.a) and females (control te s t 6.b) showed no
discrim ination between two u rin e samples from two unfamiliar intact
dominant females (in th e luteal phase of th e ovarian cycle)
presented
on th e left hand side of th e cage v e rsu s samples presented on th e rig h t
hand side of th e cage (significance values for investig ato ry behaviours
for males: sniff, N=14, Z=0.4, NS; nuzzle, N=14, Z=2, NS; lick N=14, Z=1.6,
NS; scen t mark, N=14, Z=0.6, NS. Females: sniff, N=10, Z=0.2, NS; nuzzle,
N=10, Z=0.2, NS; scent mark, N=10, Z=0.4, NS and no females licked the
urine).

Summary of re s u lts from control te s ts 1-6
The control te s ts showed th a t te s t males and females did not show any
side p referen ce in th e ir discrim inatory responses.
Control te s ts also
consistently showed th a t animals did not discrim inate between th e scent
m arks from two unfamiliar animals A and B (Wilcoxon sig n ed -ran k ,
m atched-pairs te st, analysing th e behaviour responses of te s t animals
to scen t marks from and unfamiliar animal A v e rsu s an unfamiliar animal
B). In th is way, control te s ts 1-6 firmly established th a t possible odour
cues signalling for individual id en tity in
scen t secretions from
unfamiliar males and females did not ciffect th e discrim inatory responses
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of both te s t males and females. The control te s ts confirmed th is for
naturcdly deposited scent marks p resented in (a) th e contact condition
(b) th e non-contact condition and (c) as solvent ex tracts. That cues
encoding for individual identity
did
not affect te s t animals
discrim inatory responses was also established for glandular secretion
alone and u rin e alone.
This point was crucial to confirm th a t any
discrim ination shown by te s t animals in th e experimental discrim ination
tests, between scent samples from unfamiliar individuals was not in
resp o n se to individual specific odour cues.

Control te s t 7 Response of te s t animals to th e perforated plastic cover
Females (control te s t 7.b) b u t not males (control te s t 7.a) directed
significantly g rea ter amounts of investigatory behaviours to the
collection tu b es presented u n d er th e perforated plastic cover as opposed
to th e collection tu b es presented alone.
Females sp en t significantly
more time nuzzling and licking th e covered collection tu b es th an th e
exposed tu b es, b u t showed no discrim ination in term s of sniffing or
scent marking behaviour (nuzzle, N=9, Z=2, P=0.04; lick, N=9, Z=2, P=0.04;
sniff, N=9, Z=l, NS; only th re e females scen t marked th e scen t stimuli).
Males directed equal amounts of th e four inv estig ato ry behaviours to th e
two scen t stimuli (sniff, N=9, Z=0.3, NS; nuzzle, N=9, Z=0.2, NS; only four
males licked th e scen t stimuli, and only one male scen t marked th e
scent stimuli).
This re su lt showed
th a t th e presentation equipm ent
used to p re se n t scent marks in th e contact and non-contact conditions
in th e absence of scent samples affected th e behavioural responses of
th e te s t animals. As a consequence of th is re s u lt experim ents in th e
p resen t stu d y eith er p resented both scent stimuli in th e contact
condition, or both scent stimuli in th e non-contact condition.

Control te s t 8 Effect of organic solvent on th e behavioural responses of
th e te s t animals
Both te s t males (control te s t 8.a) and females (control te s t 8.b) directed
equal amounts of investigatory behaviours to th e I bare collection tubes,
and collection tu b es on which 2ml of extraction solvent had been evenly
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divided (significance values for investigatory behaviours for males:
sniff, N=ll, Z=0.4, NS; nuzzle, N=ll, Z=0.2, NS; lick, N=ll, Z=0.8, NS; scent
mark, N=ll, Z=0.1, NS. Females:
sniff, N=ll, Z=1.2, NS; nuzzle, N=ll,
Z=0.7, NS; and no females licked or scen t marked th e samples).
This implied th a t th e extraction solvent itself did not have a significant
effect on th e behavioural responses of th e te s ts animals and validated
any analyses which compared th e inv estig ato ry responses of te s t animals
to naturally deposited unm anipulated scen t marks and solvent ex tracts
of n atu rally deposited scen t marks.

Table 6.7.

Summary of re su lts from control experim ents

Abbreviations used in Tables 6.7-6.11: S -frequency of sniffs; N-time
sp en t nuzzling; L-time sp en t licking; SM -scent marks; GW-Glandwipe;
co n tact-scen t marks presented in th e contact condition; non-contactscen t marks presented in th e non-contact condition; solvent e x tractsolvent extracted scent marks; DF-unfamiliar in tact dominant female not
in th e p eri-ovulatory phase of th e ovarian cycle; PODF-unfamiliar intact
dominant female in th e peri-ovulatory phase of th e ovarian cycle; FDFfamiliar in tact dominant female not in th e peri-ovulatory phase of the
ovarian cycle; OVXF-ovariectomised female; SELF-scent marks from th e
te s t dominant female; M-intact unfamiliar male; FM -intact familiar male;
CM-unfamiliar bilaterally c astrated male; FG-familiar group; UF-unfamiliar
group; NS not significant; > for ’A>B’ th e in v estigatory response for the
behaviour(s) indicated was significantly g re a te r tow ards scen t samples
from donor A compared to donor B; = *A=B’ There was no significant
difference in th e amount of inv estig ato ry responses shown by te s t
animals to th e two scen t samples A and B for any of th e four
in v estig ato ry behaviours
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Experiment Presentation
Number
conditions of
scent samples

Test
Results
animals

Significance levels for
investigatory behaviours
S

N

L

SM

l.a

SM-contact

M

DF = DF

NS

NS

NS

NS

l.b

SM-contact

DF

M = M

NS

NS

NS

NS

l.c

SM-contact

DF

DF = DF

NS

NS

NS

NS

2.a

SM-non-contact

M

DF = DF

NS

NS

NS

NS

2.b

SM-non-contact

DF

DF = DF

NS

NS

NS

NS

3.a

solvent extract M

DF = DF

NS

NS

NS

NS

3.b

solvent extract DF

DF = DF

NS

NS

NS

NS

4.l.a

M

DF = DF

NS

NS

NS

NS

DF

DF = DF

NS

NS

NS

NS

M

PODF = PODF

NS

NS

NS

NS

PODF = PODF

NS

NS

NS

NS

5.a

GW
Uncleaned
GW
Uncleaned
GW
Uncleaned
GW
Uncleaned
GW (clean

DF = DF

NS

NS

NS

NS

5. b

GW (clean gland) DF

DF = DF

NS

NS

NS

NS

6. a

Urine

M

DF = DF

NS

NS

NS

NS

6.b

Urine

DF

DF = DF

NS

NS

NS

NS

7.a

-

M

Non-contact =
contact

NS

NS

NS

NS

7.b

-

DF

Non-contact >
contact

NS

0.04

0.04

NS

8 .a

-

M

Solvent extractNS
=contact

NS

NS

NS

B.b

-

DF

Solvent extractNS
=contact

NS

NS

NS

4.l.b
4.2.a
4.2.b

gland
gland
gland
DF
gland
gland) M
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6.3,2

Experimental discrim ination te s ts

Experiment 1 Gender cues
The re su lts from experim ent 1 supported th e hypothesis th a t th e
circum genital scen t mark contained cues encoding for gender.
The
hypothesis was also supported th a t th e cues encoding for gender were
retained in a solvent ex tract of th e scen t mark (see Table 6.8).

-Bgperiment 1.1
Chemical cues encoding
deposited unm anipulated scent marks

for

gender

in

naturally

When te s t males and females were presen ted with naturally deposited
circum genital scen t marks donated by males v e rsu s those donated by
females, both male and female te s t animals sp e n t significantly more time
investigating circum genital scent marks donated by th e opposite sex
(see Figures 6.1a and 6.1b and 6.2).
When males were presented with scen t marks from females in th e luteal
stag e of th e cycle v e rsu s male scen t marks (experiment l.l.a .(i) they
directed significantly more sniffs, and sp e n t significantly more time
nuzzling th e female samples (sniff, N=14, Z=2.2, P=0.03; nuzzle, N=14,
Z=2.3, P=0.02). They showed no discrim ination in term s of licking or
scen t marking behaviour (lick, N=14, Z=2, NS; scen t mark, N=14, Z=1.6,
NS). Test males, when presented with scen t marks from a female in the
p eri-ovulatory stage of th e cycle v e rsu s male scen t marks (experiment
l.l.a .(ii) directed significantly more sniffs to scen t marks donated by
females, v e rsu s those marks donated by males (sniff, N=10, Z=2.3,
P=0.02). Males showed no discrim ination in term s of nuzzling, licking or
scen t marking behaviour (nuzzle, N=10, Z=l, NS; lick, N=10, Z=0.02, NS
and only th re e animals deposited scen t marks over th e scen t samples).
Females did not direct more sn iffs to, b u t sp e n t significantly more time
nuzzling and licking scent marks donated by males (sniff, N=15, Z=1.2,
NS; nuzzle, N=15, Z=2.3, P=0.02; lick, N=15, Z=2.5, P=0.01). They showed
no discrim ination in term s of scen t marking behaviour (N=15, Z=O.B, NS).
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Experiment 1.2

Chemical cues encoding for gender in solvent extracted

scen t marks
Test males and females, when p resented with solvent e x tracts of th e
scen t marks from a male and a female, directed significantly g re a te r
amounts of in v estigatory behaviour to th e solvent ex tra cts of marks
from th e opposite sex.
This was th e same as th e discrim inatory
resp o n ses shown by te s t animals to n aturally deposited unm anipulated
marks from males and females and implied th a t chemical cues encoding
for g ender were retained in a solvent e x tract of th e mark (see Table
6 . 8 ).

In experim ent 1.2.a, males directed significantly more sniffs and sp en t
significantly more time nuzzling solvent e x tracts of marks donated by
females, as opposed to marks donated by males (sniff, N=14, Z=2, P=0.05;
nuzzle, N=14, Z=2.3, P=0.02). They made no discrim ination in term s of
licking or scen t marking behaviours (lick, N=14, Z=l, N=14, NS; scent
mark, N=14, Z=5, NS).
Females sp e n t significantly more time nuzzling solvent e x tracts of male
scen t marks as opposed to female marks (nuzzle, N=10, Z=2, P=0.04).
They showed no discrimination in term s of sniffing, licking, or scent
marking behaviour (sniff, N=10, Z=1.4, NS; lick, N=10, Z=1.3, NS; scent
mark, N=10, Z=0.4, NS).
The overall in v estigatory responses of all te s t animals to
naturally
deposited unm anipulated marks (contact)
was significantly more than
th a t resp o n se to solvent extracted marks (sniff, N=24, Z=2, P=0.05;
nuzzle, N=24, Z=2.8, P=0.01; lick, N=24, Z=1.2, NS; scent mark, N=24, Z=0.7,
NS).
This implied th a t naturally deposited, unm anipulated scen t marks
contained chemicals lacking in solvent extracted marks which stimulated
high levels of investigatory responses in te s t animals.
When th e two te s t samples were presented in as n aturally deposited,
unm anipulated scent marks, female te s t su b je cts exhibited a
g rea ter
in v estig ato ry response to th e two samples th an did male te s t su b jects
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(Mann-Whitney U -test: sniff, U i 5 , i o = 4 7 , NS; nuzzle, Ui5.io=33, P=0.02;
lick, U i 5 ,10=50, NS; scen t mark, Ui5.io=39, P=0.04)
Maies and females did not differ however in th e ir degree of
investigation when solvent e x tracts of male and female scent marks were
p resen ted (sniff, U i 5 . i o = 7 3 , NS; nuzzle, U i 5 . i o = 5 2 , NS; lick, U i 5 . i o = 4 9 ,
NS; scen t mark, U is,io=50, NS)

-Bcperiment 1.3
secretion alone

Chemical

cues

encoding

fo r

gender

in

glandular

The re s u lts from experim ent 1.3 showed th a t cues on donor gender were
contained in glandular material alone. Males directed significantly more
sniffs, and sp en t significantly more time nuzzling
glandular material
from females, as opposed to males. They showed no discrim ination in
term s of licking or scen t marking behaviours (sniff, N=20, Z=2.2, P=0.02;
nuzzle, N=20, Z=2, P=0.04; lick, N=20, Z=0.2, NS; scen t mark, N=20, Z=1.5,
NS)
The overall in v estigatory responses of males to th e glandular material
presented in experim ent 1.3, was significantly less than th e ir response
to scen t marks from th e two donor ty p es as presented in experim ent 1.1
(sniff, N=10, Z=2, P=0.05; nuzzle, N=10, Z=2.4, P=0.02; lick, N=10, Z=0.7, NS;
scen t mark, N=10, Z=l, NS). This implied th a t unm anipulated scen t marks
contained chemical cues not p resen t in glandular material which
stimulated high levels of in vestigatory responses.

Æcperiment 1.4

Chemical cues encoding for gender in urine alone

The re s u lts from experim ent 1.4 suggested th a t unlike glandular
material, u rin e alone did not contain gender cues.
Males did not show
any
discrim ination when p resented with a u rin e sample from a male,
and one from a female (sniff, N=ll, Z=1.4, NS; nuzzle, N=ll, Z=0.4, NS;
lick, N=ll, Z=0.2, NS; no males scen t marked th e scen t stimuli)).
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The overall Investigatory response of te s t males to th e u rin e samples
was significantly less th an th e overall inv estig ato ry response of the
same males to unm anipulated scen t marks (sniff, N=10, Z=l, NS; nuzzle,
N=10, Z=2.7, P=0.01; lick, N=10, Z=0.4, NS)

Experiment 1.5

Chemical cues encoding for gender

in 24 hour old scent

marks
The re s u lts from experiment 5 suggested th a t cues encoding for gender
were p resen t in a 24 hour old scent mark. The discrim inatory response
of te s ts males to th e 24 hour old scent marks was opposite however to
th e discrim inatory response of males to fre sh scen t marks. When males
were presen ted with 24 hour old scen t marks from males and females
th ey directed significantly g re a te r amounts of investigatory behaviours
to scen t marks donated by males as opposed to females. This was in
c o n tra st to experim ents 1.1 and 1.2 where males; when p resented with
fre sh scen t marks or solvent ex tracts of fre sh scen t marks from males
and females;
directed significantly g re a te r amounts of investigatory
behaviours to th e female scen t marks.
In th e p re se n t experiment 1.5 males sp e n t significantly niore time
nuzzling 24 hour old scent marks donated by males as opposed to 24
hour old scen t marks donated by females (nuzzle, N=19, Z=2.3, P=0.02).
Males showed no discrim ination in term s of sniffing, licking o r scent
marking behaviour (sniff, N=19, Z=0.5, NS; lick, N=19, Z=1.5, NS; scent
mark, N=19, Z=0.8, NS).
Females did not discrim inate between th e 24
hour old scen t marks in term s of any of th e four investigatory
behaviours (sniff, N=20, Z=0.2, NS; nuzzle, N=20, Z=1.5, NS; lick, N=20,
Z=1.6, NS; scen t mark, N=20, Z=0.1, NS). The re s u lts implied th a t cues
encoding for gender were p resen t in a 24 hour old scen t mark, b u t th a t
th e chemical information encoding for gender in th e scen t mark was
d ifferen t between a fre sh scen t mark and a 24 hour old scen t mark
since th e discrim inatory response of th e te s t animals to fre sh scent
m arks was opposite to th e ir respo nse to 24 hour old scen t marks.
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Summary of re s u lts investigating chemical cues encoding for gender
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

8.

9.

Circumgenital scent marks contained chemical cues encoding for
gender
Gender cues were retained in a dichloromethane:methanol (3:1, v /v )
solvent e x tract of th e scen t mark
Gender cues were contained in scen t secretion alone from th e
circum genital gland
Urine alone did not contain gender cues
Cues encoding for gender were p resen t in 24 hour old scent marks.
In experim ents when th e two scen t samples were p resented as
unm anipulated scen t marks, te s t females showed g re a te r amounts of
in v estig ato ry behaviours th an te s t males
In experim ents when th e two scen t samples were presen ted as
solvent extracted scent marks te s t females showed equal amounts
of in v estig ato ry behaviours as te s t males.
Both male and female showed g re a te r amounts of investigatory
behaviours to th e two scen t samples in experim ents where they
were p resen ted as unm anipulated scen t marks, than in experim ents
where th ey were presented as solvent e x tracts of th e scen t marks.
The overall investigatory responses of males was significantly
g re a te r in experim ents when th e two scen t samples were
unm anipulated scen t marks than in experim ents when th e two scent
samples were glandular secretion only, or u rin e only
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Table 6.8. Summary of results from experiment 1 investigating information
encoding for gender in the circumgenital scent mark (See Table 6.7
for explanation of abbreviations used).

Experiment Presentation
Number
conditions of
scent samples

Test
Results
animals

Significance levels for
investigatory behaviours
N

L

SM

1.1.a(i)

SM-contact

M

DF > M

0.03

0.02

NS

NS

1.1.a(ii)

SM-contact

M

PODF > M

0.02

NS

NS

NS

1.2

SM-contact

DF

M > DF

NS

0.02

0.01

NS

Implications: Circumgenital scent marks of the common marmoset contain
chemical cues encoding for gender

1.2.a

Solvent extract M

DF > M

0.05

0.02 NS

NS

1.2.b

Solvent extract DF

M > DF

NS

0.04 NS

NS

Implications: Chemical cues encoding for gender were retained in a solvent
extracted scent mark.

1.3

Glandular-contact M

Implications:
for gender

1.4

> M

0.02 0.04

NS

NS

Glandular secretion alone contained chemical cues encoding

Urine -contact

Implications:
gender

DF

M

DF = M

NS

NS

NS

NS

Urine alone did not contain chemical cues encoding for

1.5.a

24 hour old SM

M

M > DF

NS

0.02

NS

NS

1.5.b

24 hour old SM

DF

M = DF

NS

NS

NS

NS

Implications:
gender

24 hour old scent marks contained chemical cues encoding for
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males

to scent marks donated by

Experiment 2 Ovarian and te stic u la r

s ta tu s

The re su lts from experiment 2 supported th e hypothesis th a t th e female
circum genital scen t mark contained chemical cues encoding for sta te s in
th e female ovarian cycle.
The re su lts did not however match th e
predicted re s u lts expected if th e male scen t mark contained cues
encoding fo r testicu lar sta tu s (see Table 6.9).

■Scperiment 2.1 Chemical cues specific to th e peri-ovulatory phase in
n aturally deposited, unm anipulated scent marks
When te s t males and females were p resented with th e scen t marks of a
dominant female in th e peri-ovulatory stage of th e ovarian cycle, v e rsu s
scen t marks from a dominant female in th e luteal phase of th e ovarian
cycle both males and females sp e n t significantly more time investigating
scen t marks donated by th e female in th e peri-ovulatory stag e of th e
cycle (see Figure 6.3a and 6.3b).
Males sp en t significantly more time nuzzling and licking scen t marks
donated by th e dominant female in th e peri-ovulatory stag e of th e
ovarian cycle (nuzzle, N=12, Z=2.1, P=0.03; lick, N=12, Z=2, P=0.05). These
males showed no discrim ination in term s of sniffing or scen t marking
behaviour (Sniff, N=12, Z=0.7, NS; scen t mark, N=12, Z=0.8, NS).
Females sp e n t significantly more time nuzzling, and
deposited
significantly more scent marks over th e scen t marks donated by females
in th e peri-ovulatory stage of th e ovarian cycle, th an scen t marks from
luteal phase dominant females (nuzzle, N=12, Z=2, P=0.04; scen t mark,
N=12, Z=2, P=0.04). Test females showed no discrim ination in term s of
sniffing or licking behaviours (sniff, N=12, Z=1.6, NS; lick, N=12, Z=1.5,
NS).
The overall total amount of inv estig ato ry responses directed by male
te s t su b jects to th e two scen t samples (donated by dominant females in
th e p eri-ovulatory stage of th e ovarian cycle v e rsu s luteal phase
dominant females) was compared to th e mean total amount of
in v estig ato ry behaviours directed by females to th e two scen t samples.
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Male and female te s t su b je cts did not differ in th e freq u en cy of sniffs
directed to th e two scent samples, or time sp e n t nuzzling and licking
th e samples (Mann-Whitney U te st; Sniff, Ui 1 , 1 1 =71, NS; nuzzle,
Ui 1,11=41, NS; lick, Ui i , i i =49, NS). Female te s t su b je cts did however
deposit significantly more scent marks over th e two scent samples, than
did male te s t animals (Ui 1 , 1 1 =36, P=0.04)

■Bcperiment 2.2 Chemical cues specific to th e peri-ovulatory in solvent
e x tracts of naturally deposited scent marks
When te s t animals were presented with solvent e x tracts of scen t marks
from peri-ovulatory females v e rsu s luteal phase females, males sp en t
significantly
more time nuzzling solvent e x tra cts of scen t marks
deposited by
dominant females which were peri-ovulatory than solvent
e x tracts of marks from luteal phase
females
(nuzzle, N=ll, Z=2.5,
P=0.01). There was no significant difference in th e frequency of sniffs
directed to th e two scen t samples for male te s t su b je cts (sniff, N=ll,
Z=l, NS).
No te s t males licked, or deposited scen t marks over the
solvent ex tracts presented in th e discrim ination te sts.
Test females sp en t significantly more time nuzzling, and deposited more
scen t marks over solvent extracted scen t marks deposited by dominant
females which were peri-ovulatory th an
solvent e x tracts of marks
deposited by luteal phase dominant females (nuzzle, N=10, Z=3, P=0.003,
scen t mark, N=10, Z=2.2, P=0.03).
There was no significant difference in
th e
th e frequency of sniffs directed to th e two scen t samples for
female te s t su b je cts (sniff, N=10, Z=1.3, NS).
No female te s t animals
licked th e solvent extracted scen t samples.
The overall total amount of in v estigatory responses directed by male
te s t su b je cts to th e two scen t samples in te s ts p resenting solvent
extracted marks, (donated by dominant females in th e peri-ovulatory
stag e of th e ovarian cycle v e rsu s luteal phase dominant females) was
compared to th e overall total amount of investigatory behaviours
directed by females to th e two scen t samples in te s ts involving solvent
extracted marks. Male and female te s t su b je cts directed equal amounts
of all four investig ato ry behaviours to th e two solvent extracted scent
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samples (Mann- Whitney
NS; Lick, U i o . i i = 4 8 , NS;

U

te st; Sniff,
Scent mark,

NS; nuzzle,
NS).

Uio,ii=44.5,
Uio,ii=48,

Uio,ii=52,

The effect of th e condition in which th e two sc en t samples were
p resen ted (naturally deposited unm anipulated m arks o r solvent extracted
marks) on th e amount of inv estig ato ry behaviours directed to th e two
scen t samples:
The amount of in v estigatory responses, for all four behaviours,
th a t
male and female te s t animals directed to th e scen t samples from th e
two females did not v a ry significantly between te s ts presenting
naturally deposited unm anipulated marks, and te s ts presenting solvent
e x tracts of th ese
marks (for male te s t su b jects, experim ents 2.1.a
v e rsu s 2.2.a and female te s t animals, experim ents 2.1.b v e rsu s 2.2.b)
(Male behaviours: Sniff, N=ll, Z=1.7, NS; nuzzle, N=ll, Z=1.3, NS; lick,
N=ll, Z=2, NS. Female behaviours sniff, N=10, Z=1.5, NS; nuzzle, N=10,
Z=1.5, NS; lick, N=10, Z=0.4, NS; scen t mark, N=10, Z=0.7 NS).
This
implied th a t solvent extracted scent marks from dominant females which
were eith er peri-ovulatory, or luteal-phase, contained th e biologically
relev an t chemical cues which promoted in v estigatory behaviours th a t
were p resen t in n aturally deposited unm anipulated marks from th ese two
groups of females.

Experiment 2.3
Chemical cues in th e scent marks of in tact females
v e rsu s bilaterally ovariectomised females
When te s t males were presented with scen t marks from in tact (luteal
phase) dominant female v e rsu s scent marks from ovariectomised females
th ey sp en t significantly more time nuzzling th e scen t marks from th e
in tact females (nuzzle, N=10, Z=2, P=0.04; see Table 6.9 and Figure 6.4).
T here was no significant difference in th e freq u en cy of sniffs directed
to, or time sp en t licking th e two scen t samples (sniff, N=10, Z=1.5, NS;
lick, N=10, Z=0.4, NS). No male te s t animals deposited scen t marks over
th e scent samples presented in th e te sts.
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Experiment 2.4
Chemical cues in th e scen t marks of Intact males
v e rsu s bilaterally castrated males
When dominant females were presented with scen t marks from intact,
v e rsu s c astrated males, they showed no significant discrim ination in
term s of any of th e four in v estigatory behaviours (sniff, N=10, Z=0.4, NS;
nuzzle, N=10, Z=0.4, NS; lick, N=10, Z=0.7, NS; scent mark, N=10, Z=1.2, NS;
see Table 6.9 and Figure 6.5).
These re su lts did not su p p o rt th e
hypothesis th a t th e male scent mark contained information encoding for
testicu lar sta tu s.

Summary of re s u lts investigating chemical cues encoding for ovarian and
testicu lar sta tu s
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

7.

The female circum genital scen t mark contained chemical cues
encoding for
th e peri-ovulatory phase of th e ovarian cycle
These la tte r chemical cues were
retained in a solvent e x tract of
th e scen t mark.
The female circum genital scen t mark contained chemical cues
encoding for ovarian sta tu s.
There was no evidence to su g g e st th a t th e male circum genital scent
mark contained chemical cues encoding for testicu lar sta tu s
In discrim ination te s ts p resen tin g unm anipulated scen t marks from
peri-ovulatory v e rsu s luteal phase dominant females, female te s t
animals directed g re a te r amounts of inv estig ato ry behaviours to th e
two scen t samples, th an did male te s t animals.
In discrim ination te s ts p resenting solvent ex tra cts of scen t marks
from p eri-ovulatory v e rsu s luteal phase dominant females, male and
female te s t animals directed equal
amounts of in v estigatory
behaviours to th e two scen t samples.
Both male and female te s t animals directed equal amounts of
in v estigatory behaviours to th e two scen t samples in experim ents
where th ey were presented as unm anipulated marks, and in
experim ents where th ey were presented as solvent extracts.
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Table 6.9. Summary of results from experiment 2 investigating information
encoding for ovarian and testicular status in the circumgenital scent mark
(see Table 6.7 for explanation of abbreviations used)

Experiment Presentation
Number
conditions of
scent samples

Test
Results
animals

Significance levels for
investigatory behaviours
S

N

L

SM

2.1.a

SM-contact

M

PODF > DF

NS

0.03

0.05

NS

2.1.b

SM-contact

DF

PODF > DF

NS

0.04

NS

0.04

Implications: Circumgenitalscent marks of dominant females contain
chemical cues encoding for the peri-ovulatory stage of the ovarian cycle

2.2.a

Solvent extract

M

PODF > DF

2.2.b

Solvent extract

DF

PODF >DF

NS
'

NS

0.01

NS

0.003 NS

NS
0.03

Implications:
Chemical cues in the female circumgenital scent mark which
encoded for the peri-ovulatory stage of the ovarian cycle were retained in
a solvent extract of the scent mark.

2.3

SM-contact

M

DF

> OVXF

NS

0.04

NS

NS

Implications: Female circumgenital scent marks contained chemical
encoding for the ovarian state of the female.

2.4

SM-contact

DF

M

= CM

Implications:
The results
did not
circumgenital scent marks
contained
testicular state of the male
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NS

NS

NS

cues

NS

support the hypothesis that male
chemical cues encoding for the
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Experiment 3

Social sta tu s

The re su lts from experiment 3 did not su p p o rt th e hypothesis th a t
female scen t marks contained cues encoding only for social sta tu s (see
Table 6.10 and Figures 6.6a, 6.6b, 7.7a and 7.7b).

Experiment 3.1
Chemical cues encoding for female social sta tu s in
unm anipulated scent samples (Luteal phase dominant females)
When te s t males and females were presen ted with scen t samples collected
from a luteal-phase dominant female and h e r subordinate female neith er
males nor females discrim inated between th e scen t samples (see Figure
6.6a and 6.6b).
Neither males nor females showed any significant
difference in th e frequency of sniffs, or scen t marks, or time sp en t
nuzzling or licking th e two scen t samples (Male behaviours; sniff, N=12,
Z=0.7, NS; nuzzle, N=12, Z=0.1, NS; lick, N=12, Z=l, NS; scent mark, N=12,
Z=0.5, NS. Female behaviours; sniff, N=8, Z=0.1, NS; nuzzle, N=8, Z=0.5, NS;
lick, N=8, Z=0.1, NS; scen t mark, N=8, Z=0.5, NS).
The overall
total
in v estigatory resp onses directed by male te s t
su b je cts to th e two scent samples (luteal phase dominant female v e rsu s
sub o rd in ate female) was compared to th e total amounts of investigatory
behaviours directed by females to th e same two scen t samples. Male and
female te s t su b je cts did not differ in th e frequency of sniffs directed to
th e two scent samples, scen t marks deposited over th e two te s t samples,
o r time sp e n t nuzzling and licking th e samples (M ann-whitney U test.
Sniff, U b . 1 2 = 4 2 , NS; nuzzle, U 8 , i 2 = 3 4 , NS; lick. U s . 1 2 = 4 5 , NS; scent mark,
U a . 1 2 = 2 8 , NS).

Experiment 3.1
Chemical cues encoding for female social s ta tu s in
unm anipulated scen t samples (Peri-ovulatory dominant females)
Both males and females showed a significant discrim ination between
scen t samples collected from a dominant female in th e peri-ovulatory
sta g e of th e ovarian cycle v e rs u s scen t samples collected from her
subordinate female.
Both males and females sp e n t significantly more
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time nuzzling scen t samples collected from th e dominant female (periovulatory stag e of th e ovarian cycle) th an th e subordinate female (male
nuzzle, N=10, Z=2, P=0.03. Female nuzzle, N=ll, Z=2, P=0.01). Neither
male nor female te s t animals showed any significant difference in th e
num ber of sniffs, directed to th e two samples (male sniff, N=10, Z=0.1,
NS.
Female sniff, N=ll, Z=0.54, NS).
Neither male nor female te s t
animals licked th e scen t samples presen ted in th e discrim ination te sts.
Females, b u t not males deposited scen t marks over th e p resented scent
samples, although th e re su lt for th e la tte r was not significant (N=ll,
Z=0.09, NS).
When th e in v estigatory re su lts from male te s t su b je cts were compared to
those of female te s t su b jects, th e total amount of sniffing, nuzzling and
licking
behaviours directed by male te s t animals to th e two scent
samples (dominant female in peri-ovulatory stag e of ovarian cycle v e rsu s
su b o rd in ate female) was not significantly differen t to th e total amount of
sniffing, nuzzling and licking
behaviours directed by female te s t
animals to th ese two scent samples
(Mann-Whitney U te st, sniff,
Ü 9 . 10=45, NS; nuzzle, U 9 , i o = 5 0 , NS; lick, U 9 , 1 0 =48).
Female te s t su b je cts
did however deposit significantly more scen t marks over th e two scent
samples, th an did male te s t animals (scent mark, U 9 , i o = 2 0 , P=0. 01).

Summary of re su lts investigating
social sta tu s

chemical cues encoding fo r female

1.

Male and female te s t animals discrim inated between scent samples
from dominant females v e rsu s subordinate females only when the
dominant female donating th e scen t was in th e peri-ovulatory stage
of th e ovarian cycle and not when th e dominant female was in the
luteal phase. The re su lts suggested th a t th e circum genital scent
mark of th e female common marmoset did not contain chemical cues
encoding specifically for social sta tu s.

2.

In experim ent 3.1 (dominant female
in th e luteal phase v e rsu s
subordinate females) th e amounts of
investig ato ry behaviours
directed by male te s t animals to th e two scen t samples was the
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same as th e amount of investigatory behaviours directed by female
te s t animals to th e two scent samples.
3.

In experim ent 3.2 (dominant female
th e ovarian

cycle v e rsu s

in th e peri-o v u lato ry phase of

subordinate

females)

th e

amounts

of

in vestigatory behaviours directed by female te s t animals to th e two
scent samples was g re a te r than
th e amount of investigatory
behaviours

directed

by

female

te s t

animals

to

th e

two

scent

samples.

Table 6.10. Summary of results from experiment 3 investigating information
encoding for female social status in the circumgenital scent mark (see
Table 6.7 for explanation of abbreviations used).

Experiment Presentation
Number
conditions of
scent samples

Test
Results
animals

Significance levels for
investigatory behaviours
S

N

L

SM

3.1.a

GW

M

DF=SF

NS

NS

NS

NS

3.1.b

GW

DF

DF=SF

NS

NS

NS

NS

3.2.a

GW

M

PODF > SF

NS

0.03

NS

NS

3.2.b

GW

DF

PODF > SF

NS

0.01

NS

NS

Implications: Female scent marks do not contain specific chemical
encoding for social status.
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Experiment 4

Individual differences

The re su lts from experim ent 4 provided in d irect evidence th a t
circum genital scent marks,
glandular secretion alone and u rin e alone
contained chemical
cues encoding for th e individual identity of the
scen t mark donor. These odour cues were volatile and were retained in
an organic solvent ex tract of th e scen t mark.

Experiment 4.1
Discrimination
between
n aturally
deposited.
unm anipulated scent marks from familiar v e rsu s unfamiliar individuals
When te s t males and te s t subordinate females were p resented with
unm anipulated
scent marks of a familiar, v e rsu s an unfamiliar dominant
female, where both females donating scen t were in th e luteal phase of
th e ovarian cycle, both male and subordinate female te s t animals sp en t
significantly more time investigating marks donated by unfamiliar, as
opposed to familiar females (see Table 6.11 and Figure 6.8a and 6.8b).
Males discrim inated in term s of nuzzling behaviours b u t not sniffing
behaviours (nuzzle, N=8, Z=2, P=0.03; sniff, N=8, Z=1.5, NS). No te s t
males licked, or deposited a scen t mark over th e two p resented scent
samples.
Subordinate females showed a discrim ination in term s of
nuzzling b u t not sniffing behaviour (nuzzle, N=6, Z=2.2, P=0.03; sniff,
N=6, Z=1.6, NS).
As with
males te s t animals, no subordinate female
licked, or deposited a scent mark over th e p resen ted scen t samples.
When th e total amount of in v estigatory behaviours directed to th e two
scen t marks was compared between te s t males, and te s t subordinates,
males directed significantly more sniffs to th e two scen t samples than
did su bordinate females (Mann-Whitney U te st. Sniff, U s , 7=1, P=0.003).
Both male and subordinate female te s t animals sp e n t equal amounts of
time nuzzling th e two scent samples (nuzzle. U s , 7=12, NS).
Dominant females, were able to discrim inate between th e ir own scent
marks and those of an unfamiliar dominant female.
Dominant females
sp en t significantly more time nuzzling, and directed significantly more
sn iffs to th e scen t marks of unfamiliar dominant females as opposed to
th e ir own scen t marks (self; nuzzle, N=10, Z=2.2, P=0.03; sniff, N=10, Z=2,
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P=0.04).
They showed no discrim ination in term s of
scen t marking
behaviour, and did not lick th e presen ted samples (scent mark, N=10,
Z=2, NS).
Dominant females were also able to discrim inate between n aturally
deposited, unm anipulated scent marks donated by th e ir male p a rtn e r,
v e rsu s an unfamiliar male (see Table 6.11 and Figure 6.9). In these
discrim ination te sts, dominant females directed significantly more sniffs
and sp en t significantly more time nuzzling scen t marks
deposited by
unfamiliar males (sniff, N=8, Z=2.4, P=0.02; nuzzle, N=8, Z=2,
P=0.03).
They showed no discrimination in term s of licking or scen t marking
behaviours (lick, N=8, Z=1.6, NS; scen t mark, N=8, Z=1.4, NS).

Experiment 4.2
Discrimination
between
n aturally
deposited.
unm anipulated scent marks in non-contact condition from familiar v e rsu s
unfamiliar female marmosets
Males and dominant females were still able to discrim inate marks donated
by familiar (self) v e rsu s unfamiliar females when th e scen t samples were
presen ted 3mm below a perforated plastic sheath. This implied th a t th e
discrim ination was made on th e basis of volatile cues only.
In th e no contact condition, males directed significantly more sniffs to
th e marks of th e unfamiliar females (sniff, N=8, Z=2.5, P=0.01). They
showed no discrim ination in term s of nuzzling or licking behaviours and
did not deposit any scent marks over th e presen ted scen t samples
(nuzzle, N=8, Z=l, NS; lick, N=8, Z=0.4, NS).
Dominant females sp en t
significantly more time nuzzling th e marks of an unfamiliar female (non
self) as opposed to th e ir own marks in th e non-contact condition
(nuzzle, N=10, Z=2,
P=0.04). They
showed
no discrim ination in term s of
sniffing or scen t marking behaviour, and did not lick th e presented
scen t samples (sniff, N=10, Z=0.8, NS; scen t mark, N=10, Z=0.9, NS).
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Experiment 4.3 Discrimination between
solvent ex tra cts of naturally
deposited, scent marks from familiar v e rs u s unfamiliar female marmosets
The re su lts from experiment 4.3.a & b & c
possibly encoding for individual identity,
e x tract of th e scent mark (see Table 6.11).

showed th a t chemical cues,
were retained in a solvent

S ubordinate females,
sp en t significantly more time nuzzling solvent
e x tracts of marks from unfamiliar females (nuzzle, N=6, Z=2, P=0.04). As
with naturally deposited marks th a t have not been chemically
manipulated (presented in th e contact condition), th ey showed no
discrim ination in term s of sniffing behaviour, and did not lick or scent
mark th e presented scen t samples (sniff, N=6, Z=1.6, NS).
Similarly, dominant females discrim inated between solvent e x tracts of
marks from an unfamiliar dominant female v e rsu s th e ir own marks (self)
in term s of nuzzling. The discrim ination in term s of sniffing behaviour
fell ju s t sh o rt of significance (nuzzle, N=10, Z=2, P=0.02; sniff, N=10,
Z=2, P=0.06). Dominant females did not lick or deposit any scent marks
over th e presented scents.
Male te s t animals
however showed no discrim ination between solvent
ex tracts of scent marks donated by
a familiar v e rsu s an unfamiliar
dominant female in term s of sniffing or nuzzling behaviours, and did
not lick or deposit any scent marks over th e presen ted samples (sniff,
N=8, Z=1.4, NS; nuzzle, N=8, Z=0.9, NS).
The total amounts of sniffing and nuzzling behaviours directed by males
to solvent ex tracts of th e two scent marks, was compared to th e total
amounts of sniffing and nuzzling behaviours directed by subordinate
females to th e solvent extracted scen t marks (both te s t males, and te s t
su bordinate females did not lick, or deposit any scen t marks over the
p resen ted solvent extracts). Both groups of te s t animals directed equal
amounts of investigatory behaviours to th e solvent extracted marks
(Mann-Whitney U te st, sniff. U s . 7=12, NS; nuzzle. U s , 7=13, NS). This was
not th e case when naturally deposited, unm anipulated marks were
p resen ted to males and subordinate females.
In discrim ination te s ts
p resen tin g
n aturally deposited unm anipulated marks, males showed
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increased behavioural responses to th e two scen t samples compared to
th e behavioural responses shown by subordinate females since
males
directed significantly more sniffs to th e two scen t samples than did
su b o rd in ate females. It was speculated th a t th e chemical cues, which
stim ulated males to sniff th e scen t samples significantly
more than
su b o rd in ate females were lacking in solvent extracted marks.
To summarise, th ese experim ents showed th a t te s t animals were able to
discrim inate between scent marks donated by familiar v e rsu s unfamiliar
individuals w hether th e scen t marks
w ere natu rally deposited marks
p resen ted in th e contact condition; non-contact condition; or solvent
extracted .
The amounts of investigatory behaviours directed by te s t
animals to th e two scent samples, varied for each experim ent however
depending on th e condition in which th e marks were p resented in th e
discrim ination te s ts (see below).

The effect of th e condition in which th e two scen t samples were
p resen ted on th e amount of inv estig ato ry behaviours directed to two
sc e n t samples:
The total amount of in v estigatory behaviours directed by males and
dominant and subordinate females, to scen t marks from a familiar, v e rsu s
an unfamiliar dominant female, (or self, v e rs u s non-self in th e case of
te s ts involving dominant females), was compared between experim ents
p resen tin g th e scen t samples as (1) n aturally deposited unm anipulated
scen t marks in th e contact condition v e rsu s (2) solvent extracted scent
m arks, using Wilcoxon m atched-pairs, sig n e d -ra n k s te st.
Males:
Test males directed
g re a te r amounts of th e investigatory
behaviours sniffing and nuzzling to th e two scen t samples, in te s ts
when th ey were presented as natural, un manipulated scen t marks,
compared to in te s ts where th ey were p resen ted as solvent ex tracts of
m arks (sniff: N=8, Z=2.4, P=0.02; nuzzle: N=8, Z=2, P=0.04). In neither
condition did th ey lick, or deposit scen t marks over th e p resented scent
samples.
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Dominant Females: Test females spent significantly more time nuzzling,
and deposited significantly more scen t marks over
th e two scent
samples when th ey were presented as natu rally deposited, unm anipulated
scent marks, than when th ey were solvent extracted (nuzzle, N=10, Z=2,
P=0.04; scen t mark, N=10, Z=2, P=0.03).
T here was no significant
difference in th e number of sniffs directed to th e two samples between
th e two presentation conditions (sniff, N=10, Z=0*9, NS). Test females did
not lick th e presented scent samples in e ith e r condition.
Subordinate females: Subordinate te s t females directed equal amounts of
in v estig ato ry behaviours to th e two scen t samples w hether th ey were
p resen ted as naturally deposited unm anipulated marks, or as solvent
extracted marks (sniff, N=6, Z=0.5, NS; nuzzle, N=6, Z=0.3, NS).
Subordinate females did not lick, or deposit any scen t marks over th e
p resen ted samples in eith er condition.
The re s u lts implied th a t solvent extracts of scen t marks lacked chemical
cues which were p resen t in naturally deposited scen t marks which
promoted high levels of investigatory responses.

Experiment 4.5 Discrimination between glandular secretions from familiar
v e rsu s unfamiliar male marmosets
The re su lts from experim ent 4.5 suggested th a t glandular material alone
contained cues encoding for individual identity.
When dominant females
were p resen ted with 15 gland wipes from th e (clean) circum genital gland
of an unfamiliar dominant female v e rsu s 15 gland wipes from th e ir own
circum genital gland, th ey sp en t significantly more time nuzzling the
glandular material from th e unfamiliar dominant female (nuzzle, N=10,
Z=2.5,
P=0.01).
They did not discrim inate in term s of sniffing
behaviour, and did not lick, or deposit any scen t marks over th e
p resen ted scent samples (sniff, N=10, Z=0.3, NS).
Males did not discrim inate between glandular material from a familiar
v e rsu s an unfamiliar dominant female. They showed no discrim ination in
term s of sniffing and nuzzling behaviours, and did not lick, or deposit
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any scen t marks over th e p resented scen t samples (sniff, N=10, Z=1.5,
NS; nuzzle, N=10, Z=0.7, NS).

Experiment 4.6 Discrimination between u rin e alone from familiar v e rsu s
unfamiliar individuals
The re s u lts from experim ent 4.6 suggested th a t u rin e alone also
contained odour cues encoding for individual identity (see Table 6.11).
Test males males b u t not females discrim inated between urine samples
from a familiar v e rsu s unfamiliar dominant female in term s of sniffing
behaviour
(sniff, N=10, Z=2.7, P=0.01; nuzzle, N=10, Z=0.2, NS; scent
mark: N=8, Z=0.4, NS, and only two te s t males licked th e u rin e samples.
Females: sniff, N=10, Z=0.2, NS; nuzzle, N=10, Z=1.6, NS; only two females
licked or scen t marked th e scen t samples).
There was no significant difference between th e concentration of urine
samples
from th e two donor groups, used in th e bioassays (mean
creatinine concentration + /- s.e.m. for
urine samples donated by
familiar females was 1.13 + /- 0.2 mg/ml v e rsu s 1.07 +/- 0.1 mg/ml for
samples donated by unfamiliar dominant females;
t te st).
Since th e
creatinine levels in th e urine from th e two donors was not significantly
d ifferent, urincu*y concentration
should not have influenced th e
behavioural responses of th e te s t animals.

The effect of the type of scen t sample (i.e. scen t mark, glandular
secretion alone, or urine alone) on the amounts of investigatory
behaviours directed towards scen t from a familiar versu s unfamiliar
dominant female:
Both te s t males, and females investigated u n trea te d scen t marks from
th e two female donor types, significantly more th an th ey investigated
gland wipes, or urine, samples from th ese donors.
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Naturally deposited scen t marks v e rs u s glandular secretion alone:
Males:
Males showed significantly g re a te r amounts of sniffing and
nuzzling
behaviours in te s ts presen tin g n aturally deposited scent
marks from familiar v e rsu s unfamiliar dominant females, v e rsu s te s ts
p resenting glandular secretion alone from th ese two donors (sniff, N=8,
Z=2.5, P=0.01; nuzzle, N=8, Z=2, P=0.04). They did not lick, or deposit
scen t marks over th e th e presented sc en t samples in e ith er condition.
Æmales:
Females directed significantly more sniffs, and deposited
significantly more scen t marks over th e two scen t samples in te s ts
p resenting naturally deposited scent marks as opposed to te s ts
p resen tin g glandular secretion alone (sniff, N=10, Z=2,
P=0.05; scent
mark, N=10, Z=2, P=0.03). There was no significant difference in the
time sp e n t
nuzzling th e two scen t samples, between te s ts presenting
naturally deposited scent marks, and te s ts p resenting glandular
secretion alone (nuzzle, N=10, Z=0.7, NS). This implied th a t th e glandular
secretion alone lacked certain chemicals which were p resen t in th e
un manipulated scen t mark which stimulated inv estig ato ry behaviours

Naturally deposited scen t marks v e rs u s u rin e alone:
Males: Males showed significantly g re a te r amounts of sniffing, nuzzling
and scen t marking, but not licking behaviours, in te s ts presenting
n atu rally deposited scen t marks from familiar v e rsu s unfamiliar dominant
females, v e rsu s te s ts presenting u rin e alone from th ese two donors
(sniff, N=8, Z=2.5, P=0.01; nuzzle, N=8, Z=2, P=0.04; scen t mark, N=8, Z=2,
P=0.04; lick, N=8, Z=0.7, NS).
Females:
Females
showed significantly g re a te r amounts of sniffing
behaviours in te s ts presenting n aturally deposited scen t marks from
familiar v e rsu s unfamiliar dominant females, v e rsu s te s ts presenting
u rine alone from th ese two donors (sniff, N=10, Z=2, P=0.046). There
was no significant difference in th e num ber of scen t m arks deposited
over th e two scent samples, or th e time sp e n t licking and nuzzling th e
scen t samples between te s ts presenting n aturally deposited scen t marks,
and te s ts presenting urine alone (nuzzle, N=10, Z=0.9, NS; only two
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females scen t marked and licked th e scen t samples). This implied th a t
urin e alone lacked certain chemicals which were p re se n t in the
unm anipulated scent mark which stim ulated investig ato ry responses.

Glandular secretion alone v e rs u s u rin e alone
Males: Males deposited significantly more scen t marks over th e two
presented u rine samples, than over th e two presen ted glandular samples
(scent mark, N=8, Z=2, P=0.04).
They showed no difference in th e
amounts of sniffing, nuzzling or licking behaviours directed to th e two
u rin e samples v e rsu s th e two glandular samples (sniff, N=8, Z=0.6, NS;
nuzzle, N=8, Z=0.8, NS; only th re e males licked th e scen t samples). This
implied th a t glandular secretions alone lacked certain chemicals which
were p resen t in th e urine which stim ulated behavioural responses in
te s t males.
Females:
Females directed equal amounts of all four investigatory
behaviours to th e two urine samples v e rsu s th e two glandular samples
(sniff, N=10, Z=0.7, NS; nuzzle, N=10, Z=0.8. NS; lick. N=10, Z=l, NS and
scen t mark, N=10, Z=0.4, NS).

Experiment 4.7 Discrimination between 24 hour old n aturally deposited,
unm anipulated scent marks from familiar v e rsu s unfamiliar female
marmosets
When te s t males and te s t females were p resen ted with pools of 24 hour
old scent marks from a familiar v e rsu s an unfamiliar dominant femcde,
females b u t not males directed significantly g re a te r amounts of
in v estig ato ry behaviours tow ards th e unfamiliar scen t marks compared
to th e familiar (self) scent marks.
Females sp e n t significantly longer
nuzzling 24 hour old scen t marks from th e unfamiliar female compared to
self (nuzzle, N=10, Z=2.4, P=0.02). Test females did not discrim inate in
term s of sniffing, licking or scent marking behaviour (sniff, N=10, Z=0.6,
NS; lick, N=10, Z=1.3, NS; scent mark, N=10, Z=.5, NS. Significance values
for in v estig atory behaviours directed by te s t males: sniff, N=ll, Z=0.4,
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NS; nuzzle, N=ll, Z=0.7, NS; and only th re e males scen t marked th e scent
samples, and only one male licked th e scen t marks.

Experiment
4.8______ Discrimination
between
naturally
deposited.
unm anipulated scen t marks from a familiar v e rsu s an unfamiliar social
group
Both male and female te s t animals directed significantly more
in v estig ato ry behaviours tow ards th e 15 scen t marks collected from a
foreign group, as opposed to th e 15 scen t marks from th e ir own group
(see Table 6.11 and Figures 6.10a and 6.10b). Both males and female
te s t animals sp en t significantly more time nuzzling scen t marks donated
by a foreign group (Male; nuzzle, N=6, Z=2, P=0.04; female; nuzzle, N=6,
Z=l, P=0.046).
Females, b u t not males also discrim inated between th e
two sets of marks in term s of sniffing behaviour (female; sniff, N=6, Z=2,
P=0.03; male; sniff, N=6, Z=2, NS. Female lick, N=6, Z=l, NS; scen t mark,
N=6, Z=0.8, NS. Male lick, N=6, Z=0.7, NS no males deposited scen t marks
on th e scen t stimuli).

Experiment 4.9
Discrimination between
solvent ex tra cts of naturally
deposited scen t marks from a familiar v e rsu s an unfamiliar social group
Test males and females did not discrim inate between solvent e x tracts of
marks from th e home v e rsu s a foreign group in term s of any of the
behaviours (Males; sniff, N=10, Z=2.4, NS; nuzzle, N=10, Z=0.5, NS; lick,
N=10, Z=0.8, NS; scent mark, N=10, Z=0.4, NS. Females; sniff, N=10, Z=0.6,
NS; nuzzle, N=10, Z=0.4, NS; scen t mark, N=10, Z=0.5, NS and no females
licked th e solvent extracts).

Summary of re su lts investigating chemical cues contained
secretions from familiar v e rsu s unfamiliar individuals
1.

in

scent

Male and female marmosets were able to discrim inate between th e
scent marks from familiar v e rsu s unfamiliar individuals. This was
taken as in d irect evidence th a t circum genital scen t marks
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contained chemical cues encoding fo r th e individual id en tity of th e
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

8.

animal.
These chemical cues enabling marmosets to discrim inate between
th e scen t marks from familiar v e rsu s unfamiliar individuals were
volatile
These la tte r chemical cues were retained in a solvent ex tract of
th e scen t mark.
Both glandular secretion and u rin e alone contained th ese chemical
cues.
24 hour old scen t marks still contained th e chemical cues possibly
encoding for individual identity.
Both male and female te s t animals exhibited less investigatory
behaviours to th e scent samples in te s ts w here th e scen t samples
were presented as solvent e x tracts of marks, as compared to in
te s ts when th e scent samples were p resented as naturally
deposited, unm anipulated marks.
Both te s t males and te s t females exhibited significantly less
in v estigatory responses in te s ts presen tin g eith er ju s t urine
samples, or ju s t glandular secretion from a familiar v e rsu s an
unfamiliar dominant female, than in te s ts presen tin g naturally
deposited, unmanipulated scent marks from th e two females.
Male te s t su b je cts showed g re a te r amounts of behavioural
responses when th e two samples p resented were u rin e as opposed
to glandular secretion only.
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Table 6.11. Summary of results from experiment 4 investigating information
encoding for individual identity in the circumgenital scent mark (see
Table 6.7 for explanation of abbreviations used).
Experiment Presentation
Number
conditions of

Test
Results
animals

Significance levels for
investigatory behaviours

s c e n t s a m p le s

S
4.1.a
4.1.b
4.1.C

4.1.d

SM-contact
SM-contact
SM-contact
SM-contact

M
SF
DF
DF

DF
DF
DF
M

> PDF
> FDF
> SELF
> FM

N

0.03
NS

NS
0.03

0.04

0.03

0.02

0.03

L

SM

NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS

Implications: Each individual male, and female marmoset might have
unique odour to its scent mark.
4.2.a
4.2.b

SM-non contact
SM-non contact

M
DF

DF > FDF
DF > SELF

0.01
NS

NS
0.04

NS
NS

a

NS
NS

Implications: The individual specific chemical cues contained in the
circumgenital scent mark are volatile.
4.3.a
4.3.b
4.3.C

Solvent extract M
Solvent extract SF
Solvent extract DF

DF = FDF
DF > FDF
DF > SELF

NS
NS
NS

NS
0.04
0.02

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

Implications: Individual specific chemical cues contained in the
circumgenital scent mark are retained in a solvent extract of the scent
mark.
4.5.a
4.5.b

GW
Clean Gland
GW
Clean Gland

Implications:
4.6.a
4.6.b

4.7.a
4.7.b

DF = FDF

NS

NS

NS

NS

DF

DF > SELF

NS

0.01

NS

NS

Glandular material alone

Urine
Urine

Implications:

M

M
DF

Urine alone does

SM 24 hours old M
SM 24 hours old DF

contains individual specific cues.

DF > FDF
DF = SELF

0.01
NS

NS
NS

NS
NS

NS
NS

contains individual specific cues.
DF = FDF
DF > SELF

NS
NS

NS
0.02

NS
NS

NS
NS

Implications: Cues encoding for individual identity were present in
24 hour old scent marks
4.8.a
4.8.b
4.9.a.
4.9.b.

SM-contact
SM -contact
Solvent extract
Solvent extract

M
DF
M
DF

UG
UG
UG
UG

>
>
=
=

FG
FG
FG
FG

NS
0.03
NS
NS

0.04
0.04
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS

Implications:
Marmosets were able to discriminate between naturally
deposited scent marks from an unfamiliar social group versus the home
social group.
The cues enabling discrimination were not present in
solvent extracted marks
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Fig. 6.8.a
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In vestigatory behaviours

F ig u re 6.8
Behavioural resp o n ses of (a) males (b) su b o rd in ate females
to sc e n t marks donated by a familiar v e rsu s an unfam iliar dominant
female (both donor females were luteal phase)
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Fig. 6.8.C

Test dom inant female
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T est dom inant fem ale
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Investigatory behaviours

F ig u re 6.8c Behavioural responses of dominant females to th e ir own
sc e n t m arks v e rs u s th o se donated by an unfam iliar dominant female
(both donor females were luteal phase)
F ig u re 6.9
Behavioural resp o n ses of dominant females to sc en t marks
donated by a familiar v e rsu s an unfam iliar male
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Fig. 6.10.3
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Investigatory behaviours

F ig u re 6.10
Behavioural resp o n ses of (a) males and (b) dominant
females to scen t m arks donated by th e home social group v e rs u s an
u n fam iliar social group
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6.4

Discussion

Validity of two choice discrim ination te s ts
The re su lts from th e p resen t stu d y suggested th a t th e circum genital
scen t mark of th e common marmoset contained chemical cues encoding
for th e gender, ovarian
sta tu s, and possibly individual
identity
(although only indirect evidence was provided by th e resu lts), of th e
scen t mark donor. Scent marks did not appear to contain information
which encoded solely for th e social
sta tu s of th e donor.
The
information contained in th e scen t mark of th e common marmoset was
similar to th a t found in th e scen t marks of th e related tam arin species,
th e sad die-back and cotton-top tam arins and also th e scent secretions of
several o th er primate, carnivore and ungulate species (see review s by
Gosling, 1985; Macdonald, 1985 and Epple, 1986; Chapter 1, section 1.6).
The re su lts do not provide evidence th a t th e marmosets ’recognised’ th e
subgroup of th e population which had donated th e scen t marks
In any form of discrim ination te st, discrim ination does not necessarily
equal recognition (Halpin, 1986, Johnston and Jerig an in p ress).
The
ability of te s t animals to spontaneously discrim inate between scen t marks
from d ifferen t subgroups of th e
population implies (i) odour cues
a re p resen t in th e scen t marks relating to c h arac teristics of th e scent
mark donor
(ii) th e scent marks from th e two su b -g ro u p s have
d ifferen t odours and (iii) te s t animals receive th ese odour cues and
shape th e ir behaviour in response to them.
N evertheless, the
discrim ination does not imply th a t th e te s t animals recognise th e odour
information.
Statistically significant
discrim ination between two
scen t samples
provides reliable evidence to infer th a t te s t animals perceive two te s t
samples as olfactorally different. Negative re su lts from discrim ination
te s ts do not provide reliable evidence th a t two samples a re olfactorally
th e same.
In th e p resen t experiment, te s t animals did not discrim inate
between scent samples from (1)
dominant, luteal phase females v e rsu s
subordinate females, (2) c a stra te males v e rsu s in ta ct males, (3) urine
alone from males v e rsu s females. This does not imply th a t th e scent
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samples from th ese differen t ty p es of marmosets had th e same odour.
Test animals in any discrimination te s ts might fail to
discrim inate
between two samples due to (i) lack of motivation, or (ii)
past
experience or (iii) th e way in which th e samples a re p resented may
re n d e r them meaningless to th e te s t subject.
(i)
Previous studies have shown th a t te s t animals which fail to
spontaneously discrim inate between two scen t samples could be motivated
to do so using habituation or conditioning techniques, or if one scent
was associated with a social experience.
For example sad die-back
tam arins were only able to discrim inate th e scen ts of two individuals, if
one scent was firs t associated with an a g g ressiv e encounter
(Epple,
1974; see also Ruddy, 1980; Nyby, 1983). In th e p resen t experiment, te s t
animals did not discrim inate between scen t samples from certain ty p es of
animals.
They may have discrim inated between scents from these
ty p es of animals had th ey been motivated to do so by associating one
scen t with a social experience or by using habituation or conditioning
techniques.
(ii) The p ast experience of an animal might affect th e ir discrim inatory
response (Beauchamp e t al., 1976; Epple 1986).
For example, sexually
experienced, bu t not sexually naive males, a re able to discrim inate
between peri-ovulatory and non -periovulatory odours
in ra ts R attus
r a ttu s house mice Mus musculus, brown and collared
lem urs lemur
fu lv u s and L. f. collaris, p rairie voles Mlcrotus ochrogaster, ham sters
Meriones hurrainae and dogs Cams famîlîaris (Lydell and Doty, 1972;
Doty and Dunbar, 1974; Hayashi and Kimura, 1974; Johnston, 1980; Buck
and Banks, 1984; Taylor and Dewsbury, 1988).
(iii) The experimental conditions in which
th e scen t samples are
p resen ted might influence th e response of te s t animals.
For example, it
has been shown th a t some te s t animals only show discrim inatory
resp o n ses to olfactorally d istin ct odours when th e odour cues a re
presen ted in conjunction with additional non-olfactory cues.
This is
illu strated by th e re su lt th a t p rairie voles were only able to
discrim inate between odour cues from peri-ovulatory v e rsu s nonperiovulatory females when allowed contact with anaesthetized males in
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addition to th e odour cues (Taylor and Dewsbury, 1988). In th e p resen t
experiment, te s t animals may have shown d ifferen t discrim inatory
resp o n ses to th e scent samples had th ey been p resented with additional
sensory cues (such as vocalisations) from a marmoset.

Chemical cues encoding for gender
Circumgenital scent marks of th e common marmoset contained chemical
cues encoding for gender.
These chemical cues were retained in an
organic solvent ex tract (suggesting th ey were volatile) and p resen t in
glandular secretion alone.
The re s u lts did not provide evidence for
th e ir presence in urine alone. Test animals showed g re a te r amounts of
in v estig ato ry behaviours tow ards scen t secretions from oppositely sexed
animals. This was in co n tra st to th e responses shown by th e related
tam arin species, sad die-back and cotton-top tam arins to scen t marks
from males and females. When th ese la tte r two species were presented
with a choice between scen t secretions (circum genital scen t marks or
urine) from males and females, te s t animals of both sexes
directed
g re a te r amounts of investigatory behaviours to th e scen t secretions from
males (Epple, 1971, 1974, 1986).
Results from th e p resen t stu d y showed
th a t chemical information signalling gender was p resen t in th e scent
marks of common marmosets 24 hours a fte r they had been deposited.
The chemical information signalling gender in 24 hour old scen t marks
might have been d ifferent however to th e chemical information signalling
g ender in fresh ly deposited scen t marks. This was speculated since; (i)
females discrim inated between male and female scen t marks when th ey
were fresh ly deposited b u t not when th ey were 24 hours old and (ii)
males directed g re a te r amounts of in vestigatory behaviours to female
scen t marks when th e marks were fre sh ly deposited, b u t to male scent
marks when th e marks were 24 hours old.
Chemical information
signalling gender in th e scent marks might change over time due to
bacterial action on th e secretion or due to th e loss of volatile chemicals
(Albone, 1984).
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Chemical cues encoding for female ovarian sta tu s
Circumgenital scent marks from dominant female common marmosets
contained olfactory cues distinguishing
ovarian sta tu s.
A change in
th e chemical cues emitted by th e female marmoset in th e peri-ovulatory
stag e of th e ovarian cycle may be used in th e social group for several
reasons.
For example it has been shown th a t male marmosets rely on
olfactory cues from females to co-ordinate copulatory mating attem pts
with hormonal changes occurring in females during th e p o st-partum
period. Males in which th e olfactory bulb has been tran sec te d do not
show th e same p a tte rn of sexual behaviour tow ards th e ir
p a rtn e r
during th e p o st-partum period compared to males with in tact olfactory
bulbs (Dixson, 1993).
The experimental males in th is la tte r stu d y did,
however, exhibit sexual behaviour despite th e olfactory bulb transection,
which suggested th a t odour cues from females were not necessary to
stim ulate sexual behaviour in th ese males. Pairs of common marmosets
copulate a t a significantly higher freq u en cy during th e female’s periovulatory period compared to non-periovulatory periods (Kendrick and
Dixson, 1983). Olfactory cues from th e female might play a role in the
co-ordination of male sexual behaviour during th e p eri-ovulatory period
as th ey were shown to do during th e p o st-partum period. The re su lts
from C hapter 4 showed however th a t th e dominant female did not
increase th e frequency at which she scent marked during th e p eri
ovulatory period in o rd e r to a d v ertise th ese chemical cues. In addition
th e male did not show any change in th e freq u en cy a t which he
perform ed olfactory and scent marking behaviours, possibly in response
to th ese chemical cues.
An association between th e chemical cues
released during a female’s peri-ovulatory period, and male sexual
behaviour was clearly shown in pairs of cotton-top tam arins, a closely
related tam arin species (Ziegler e t al., 1993).
When male cotton-top
tam arins were exposed to scent marks from unfamiliar peri-ovulatory
females, th ey exhibited higher levels of sexual behaviour tow ards th eir
non-periovulatory female mates, than when exposed to scen t marks from
non-periovulatory females.
This implied th a t sexual behaviour in these
males was stimulated by th e odour of scen t marks from peri-ovulatory
females opposed to th e scent marks of non - periovulatory females or
olfactory or non-olfactory cues from th e resid en t female mate.
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The signalling of th e peri-ovulatory period by th e female common
marmoset su p p o rts th e hypothesis suggested by Kendrick and Dixson
(1983), th a t th e female common marmoset does not conceal ovulation.
Kendrick and Dixson (1983) revealed a significant increase in male
mating attem pts during a female’s
p eri-ovulatory period, b u t only
during those peri-ovulatory periods where females showed increased
preceptive behaviour. The a u th o rs suggested th a t males increased th eir
sexual behaviour in response to th e female’s preceptive behaviour and
not to o th er cycle related cues, such as olfactory signals. This implied
th a t olfactory cues released by a female during th e
peri-ovulatory
period, had a minor role in
promoting sexual behaviour in male
marmosets. The p resen t stu d y has shown, however, th a t olfactory cues
released by th e female during th e p eri-ovulatory period significantly
affected th e behavioural respon ses of te s t males.
Olfactory cues
signalling imminent ovulation in female common marmosets may be
im portant
additional cues reinforcing visual or behavioural
cues
signalling female recep tiv ity and may additionally facilitate fertile
mating.
Females of other Callitrichid species release cues signalling
imminent ovulation.
For example, olfactory cues signalling imminent
ovulation a re released in cotton-top tam arins and cyclical swellings of
th e vulva have been rep o rted in common marmosets, re d -c re ste d b a re 
faced tam arins and moustached tam arins which could signal female
ovarian sta tu s (Russell and Zuckerman 1935; Epple 1970; Soini and Soini,
1982; Sicchar and Heymann, 1992).
Evidence from th e p resen t stu d y
and previous studies th a t several
Callitrichid species, which exhibit
monogamous or polyandrous mating system s, signal receptivity,
does
not su p p o rt th e hypothesis of Alexander and Noonan, (1979); th a t
concealed ovulation is a stra te g y used by females in monogamous and
polyandrous mating system s to p rev e n t a male from leaving before th e
young a re born (Alexander and Noonan, 1979). The females of several
species of prim ates, carnivores, lagomorphs, ungulates and rodents
release olfactory and non-olfactory cues signalling o e stru s or imminent
ovulation, suggesting it is a widespread phenomena amongst mammals
(Harrington, 1975; Klein and klein, 1971; Hennessy e t al., 1978; Gorman
e t a l, 1978; Robinson, 1979; Schilling, 1979, 1980; Clark, 1982a; Taylor
and Dewsbury 1990; Ziegler e t a l, 1993).
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Chemical cues signalling for th e peri-ovulatory period, when emitted by
subordinate females (which have sta rte d to ovulate a fte r a period of
anovulation), might trig g e r ag g ressiv e responses tow ards them shown
by dominant females (Personal observation; personal communication, D.H.
Abbott).
In accordance with this, W. Saltzman unpublished resu lts,
have shown th a t th e amounts of aggression received by subordinate
females during peer group formation is determ ined by th e ir endocrine
sta tu s prior to and during th e stag es of group formation. Subordinate
females which
exhibited ovarian activ ity prior to group formation
received most aggression from dominant females.
Chemical cues
signalling female ovarian sta tu s might have trig g e re d th is directed
aggression.
Such cues might however have been associated with
ovarian function
oth er than th e peri-ovulatory stag e of th e ovarian
cycle, since th e re su lts from th e p resen t stu d y showed th a t male te s t
animals were able to discrim inate between th e scen t marks deposited by
an in tact luteal phase
female v e rsu s scent marks deposited by a
bilaterally ovariectomised female, suggesting th a t chemical information
reg ard in g ovarian function o th er than th a t relating to th e p eriovulatory period is encoded in th e female scen t mark.

Cues encoding for female social sta tu s
An im portant re su lt was th a t female scen t marks did not contain
olfactory information encoding specifically for social sta tu s. The scent
marks did, however, contain chemical cues signalling th e peri-ovulatory
phase of th e ovarian cycle.
T herefore marmosets may still be able to
in d irectly in fer female social sta tu s from a female’s odour cues, as th e
dominant female is usually th e only ovulatory female in a social group
(Abbott and Hearn, 1978; Abbott e t a l, 1981, 1988).
Chemical cues
encoding for th e peri-ovulatory stag e of th e ovarian cycle may be one
cue which marmosets use in conjunction with visual, behavioural, tactile,
and additional olfactory cues encoding for individual id en tity and
ovarian sta te s other th an th e p eri-ovulatory period, to identify th e
dominant female.
Marmosets could not rely only on chemical cues
encoding for th e peri-ovulatory period to identify th e dominant female,
since th e dominant female normally spends a large amount of th e time
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pregnant, producing about two litte rs per year (Lunn and McNeilly,
1982).
Experiments investigating th e presence of chemical cues signalling female
social sta tu s used material collected from th e circum genital gland as
opposed to naturally deposited scent marks.
Additional re su lts from
th e p resen t stu d y showed th a t secretions collected from the
circum genital gland alone, lacked certain chemicals which were p resen t
in th e naturally deposited, complete scen t mark.
The scen t samples in
experim ent 3 were collected from a circum genital gland which it was
assumed carried glandular secretion, u rin e and possibly genital
discharge and faeces (and th erefo re resembled th e n aturally deposited
scen t mark; Sutcliffe and Poole, 1978).
It cannot be disregarded,
however, th a t th e material adhering to th e uncleaned glandular surface
and collected for th e discrim ination te s ts , may have been d ifferent to
n atu rally deposited circum genital scen t marks.
Naturally deposited
complete scen t marks might have contained cues encoding for social
sta tu s independent of cues encoding for th e p eri-ovulatory phase of th e
ovarian cycle and th ese were not contained in th e material collected
from th e su rface of th e uncleaned gland and p resented as scen t samples
in experiment 3.
Although many ro d en ts produce chemical cues signalling social sta tu s,
only one non-rodent mammal, th e lesser mouse lemur, has so fa r been
shown to produce an in h eren t dominant specific odour (Krames e t al.,
1969; Lombardi and V andenbergh, 1977; Huck, e t al., 1981; Schilling and
F e rret, 1987; Apps e t a l, 1988; Drickamer, 1992). Epple, (1973) showed
th a t te s t marmosets could discrim inate between th e circum genital scent
marks from dominant v e rsu s subordinate nonspecific males. Dominant
individuals scent marked more than subordinate individuals, and
th ere fo re th e te s t animals may have discrim inated on th e basis of th e
amount of scen t material p resen t as opposed to an in h eren t dominant
odour.

Chemical cues encoding for individual identity
Males and dominant and subordinate females discrim inated between the
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scen t marks donated by familiar v e rsu s unfamiliar individual marmosets,
implying th a t th e odours of th e scen t marks from
two individuals
presen ted in
discrim ination te s ts were different.
This re s u lt was
taken as in direct evidence th a t each marmoset might have an individual
specific odour to its scen t mark. It was im portant to note th a t in th e
p resen t stu dy, te s t animals showed discrim ination between scen t mark
odours from d ifferent individuals on th e basis of fam iliarity and not
individuality p e r se.
The control te s ts (experiment 1) showed quite
clearly th a t odour cues signalling individuality did not affect
discrim inatory responses of te s t animals when both scen t donors were
unfamiliar to th e te s t animal.
Saddle-back tam arins (a closely related species) discrim inate between th e
odours of two unfamiliar individuals, b u t only when th ey have been
motivated to do so by th e odour of one individual being experimentally
associated with an ag g ressiv e encounter, whereas th e
odour of the
second individual was not associated with any factor (Epple, 1973). In
th is la tte r experiment th e te s t animals were in effect
discrim inating
between a familiar odour (made familiar via a previous ag g ressiv e
encounter) and an unfamiliar odour.
In terestin g ly , in th e experiment
of Epple (1973), te s t animals directed significantly g re a te r amounts of
in v estig ato ry behaviours to th e familiar odour (the odour associated with
an ag g ressiv e encounter) than th e unfamiliar odour (Epple, 1973). This
re su lt is in c o n trast to
th e p resen t stu d y when in all cases, te s t
animals directed
significantly g re a te r amounts of in vestigatory
behaviours to th e odour of th e unfamiliar animal.
The contrasting
resp o n se shown by sad die-back tam arins and common marmosets to th e
odours of familiar v e rsu s unfamiliar individuals might have been due to
in h ere n t species differences in th e responses to individual odour or
alternatively, th e differen t experimental designs.
The scen t marks of
an o th er related species, th e cotton-top tam arin, were
also shown to
contain individual specific odours when
a habituation paradigm was
used (Epple e t al„ 1988). The existence of individual specific odours in
scen t secretions has been dem onstrated in a larg e number of primate,
ungulate, carnivore and rodent species (Halpin, 1986; Johnston, e t al.,
1993;
Gosling 1985; Epple, 1986).
I t has been suggested
th a t
individual odours might be used in te rrito ria l contexts, recognition of
group members, parent-young interactions, mate recognition, maintenance
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of social h ierarchies and group organisation (Muller-Schwarze, 1971;
P o rter e t al., 1973; Gosling 1985; Halpin, 1986; Epple, 1986;
Newman
and Halpin, 1988; Gosling and McKay 1990; H urst, 1990a,b; Hylands, 1990).
The common marmoset might use individual odours during ag g ressiv e
encounters (Epple, 1970); to reg u late intrasexual relations (B arrett e t al.,
1990 and Chapter 5); or in te rrito ria l contexts (Hylands, 1990).
Both in th e wild and in captivity all members of a marmoset group tend
to deposit scen t marks in specific focal areas: th ese a re feeding sites,
n e st en tran ces and trav e l ro u tes (Coimbra-Filho, 1971; Sutcliffe and
Poole, 1978; Lâcher e t al., 1981; Hylands, 1985, 1990; Stevenson and
Hylands, 1988). Possible odours encoding for individuality of th e group
members would be mixed at th ese focal marking sites and might form a
’group odour’. It has been speculated th a t o th er social mammals form
’group odo u rs’ by th e mixing of individual odours a t focal points. For
example, ra b b its {Oryctolagus cunlculus) and vicunas (Vicugna vicugna),
possibly maintain group odours by defaecating on communal piles of
faecal pellets (Mykytowycz and Gambale 1969; Franklin, 1980).
In house
mice, urination occurs on specific u rin e posts which also may become
sites fo r th e formation of a ’group odour’ (Hurst, 1989). It has been
suggested th a t flying phalangers (P etaurus brevlceps papuanus), form
group odours by group members marking each o th er (Schultze-W estrum ,
1969).
The re su lts from th e p resen t stu d y showed th a t te s t animals
could discrim inate between a mixture of familiar v e rsu s a mixture of
unfamiliar individual odours.
Marmosets might use th e mixtures of
individual odours from group members on focal marking sites as a
’group odour’. These might be used by group members for orientation
within th e te rrito ry , or th ey might be used in te rrito ria l contexts
between groups e.g. to reg u late in terg ro u p spacing (Lâcher e t al., 1981;
Hylands, 1985, 1990).

Effect of fractionating th e

scen t samples on in v estig ato ry behaviours

Organic solvent ex tracts of scen t marks contained cues encoding for
gender, th e peri-ovulatory stag e of th e ovarian cycle, and individual
identity.
This implied th a t th e organic solvent system used
(methanol:dichloromethane 1:3 v /v ) was an a p p ro p riate one since it
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retained biologically relev an t cues. Organic solvent e x tracts (methanol
: dichloromethane 1:3) of scent marks from saddle-back tam arins, a
closely related tam arin species retained chemical cues encoding for
subspecies and gender, whereas organic solvent e x tracts from cotton-top
tam arins, another closely related species did not.
This might imply
th a t cotton-top tam arins use d ifferen t classes of chemicals in th e scent
mark for odour communication than sad die-back tam arins and common
marmosets (Epple, 1974; Belcher e t al., 1988; Epple e t a l, 1981, 1993).
Organic solvent ex tracts of scen t secretions have been shown to retain
im portant information p resen t in unm anipulated secretions of several
mammalian species. For example, th e organic fraction of u rin e from th e
dominant male lesser mouse lemur retained th e chemical cues responsible
fo r th e su ppression of reproduction in subordinate male conspecifics
(see Introduction to th is chapter and Schilling and P erret, 1987).
The organic (pentane) ex tracts of th e scen t secretion from th e
su b au ricu lar gland of th e male pronghorn evoked equal amounts of
behavioural responses as th e unm anipulated secretion (M uller-Schwarze
e t al., 1974). Finally, in rodents, organic fractions of u rin e have been
shown to retain th e ability to sh o rten th e oestrous cycle of female mice
(Monder e t a l, 1978).
Organic solvent e x tracts usually contain low
molecular weight, lipophilic chemicals, depending on th e solvent used
(Brown, 1975).
All th e species for which biological activity was
retained in organic ex tra cts of th e scen t secretion, th e common marmoset
included, must th erefo re use low molecular weight, lipophilic chemicals
to communicate olfactory information. However, in th e p re se n t stu d y ,
te s ts p resenting scent marks from males v e rsu s females, and te s ts
p resen tin g scent marks from familiar v e rsu s unfamiliar individuals, te s t
animals
investigated
naturally
deposited
unm anipulated
marks
significantly more th an th ey investigated solvent extracted marks. This
implied th a t th e solvent ex tract of th e scen t mark lacked certain
chemical cues p resen t in th e n aturally deposited unm anipulated mark
which were necessary to evoke th e behavioural responses.
Similarly,
sad die-back tam arins and cotton-top tam arins investigated solvent
extracted marks significantly less th an th ey investigated naturally
deposited, unm anipulated scent marks in two-choice discrim ination te s ts
similar to those used in th e p re se n t stu d y (Belcher e t al., 1988, 1990;
Epple e t al., 1993). When common marmosets sad die-back and cotton-top
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tam arins
were presented with solvent e x tracts of marks th ey were
exposed to volatile lipophilic cues only.
The reduced response to th e
marks when solvent extracted could indicate th a t non-volatile or nonlipophilic cues were req u ired in addition to th e volatile, lipophilic cues
fo r full biological activity of th e scen t mark.
Belcher e t
(1990)
have since shown for sad die-back tam arins th a t proteins p re se n t in an
aqueous, b u t not solvent ex tract of th e scen t mark, do indeed have a
significant role to play in th e sensory quality of th e scen t mark. The
reduced response of common marmosets in th e p re se n t experim ent to
solvent extracted scent marks could th ere fo re be due to th e absence of
proteins in th e ex tract which were needed for th e full sensory quality
of th e mark (see Chapter 8). A lternatively, it cannot be ruled out th a t
biologically relev an t chemicals in th e scen t mark which were needed for
th e full sensory quality of th e scen t mark were lost or chemically
altered by th e extraction process itself.

Response of te s t animals to glandular secretion alone, u rin e alone, and
n atu ral complete scent marks
The circum genital scent mark of th e common marmoset is a mixture of
glandular secretion, a few drops of u rin e and possibly genital discharge
and faecal m atter adhering to th e gland
(Sutcliffe and Poole, 1978).
In th e p resen t stu d y scent stimuli from a familiar v e rsu s an unfamiliar
marmoset, and from marmosets of d ifferen t sex, elicited g re a te r amounts
of in v estig atory behaviours in experim ents presenting naturally
deposited marks, than in experim ents
p resenting glandular secretion
alone, or u rin e alone.
These re s u lts implied th a t both glandular
secretion alone, and u rin e alone, lacked certain chemical cues, which
were p resen t in th e n aturally deposited scent mark and n ecessary for
th e full sensory quality of th e scen t mark.
All components of th e
circum genital scent mark (i.e. glandular secretion, urine, possibly
vaginal discharge and faeces) a re th ere fo re vital for th e biological
activ ity of th e circum genital scen t mark of th e common marmoset.
Several o th er mammalian species communicate olfactory information in
mixtures of scent originating from several sources. For example, black
tailed deer mix urine with glandular secretions
from
ta rsa l glands;
ro d en ts and boars mix urine with secretions from th e p reputial gland;
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and rin g -tailed lemurs mix scen t secretions from th e branchial and a n tibranchial glands (Espmark, 1964; P atterson, 1967, 1968; Evans, and Goy,
1968; Muller-Schwarze, 1971; Clevedon - Brown and Williams, 1972;
Schilling, 1974).
I t was possible th a t th e glandular secretion collected from th e clean
gland (which was shown to elicit significantly reduced amounts of
in v estig ato ry behaviours than complete n aturally deposited scent marks)
may npt have resembled th e glandular secretion which th e animal
voluntarily expresses from th e gland (th ere a re stria te d muscle fib res
in th e connective tissu e su rrounding th e apocrine glands in the
circum genital region which control th e secreto ry activity of th e gland).
The glandular secretion voluntarily expressed by th e animal (in the
absence of urine, genital discharge and faeces which co n stitu te th e
complete scen t mark) might have elicited equal amounts of investigatory
behaviour as th e complete scent mark.

6.5

Conclusions

1.

The circum genital scen t mark of th e common marmoset contained
chemical cues encoding for gender, female ovarian sta tu s and
individual identity. Only in d irect evidence was provided for th e
presence of cues encoding for individual identity, since in th is
stu d y , marmosets discrim inated between th e scen t marks of
individuals on th e basis of fam iliarity and not individuality p e r se.

2.

Test marmosets did not discrim inate between th e scen t marks from
dominant females (luteal phase) v e rsu s subordinate females.
Therefore th e re s u lts did not su p p o rt th e hypotheses th a t scent
marks contained chemical cues encoding specifically for
female
social sta tu s.

3.

Similarly, te s t females did not discrim inate between th e scen t marks
from in tact males v e rsu s bilaterally c astrated males. These re su lts
did not provide evidence to su g g e st th a t male scen t marks
contained chemical cues encoding for male testicu la r sta tu s.
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The lack of discrimination summarised in points 3 and 4 cannot be
taken as direct evidence however, th a t scen t marks of th e common
marmoset lack chemical cues encoding for female social sta tu s and
male testicu lar statu s.
4.

Organic solvent e x tracts of circum genital scen t marks retained th e
chemical cues encoding for gender, ovarian sta tu s and individual
identity. This implied tliat th e chemical cues encoding for these
la tte r ty p es of marmosets were volatile lipophilic chemicals.

5.

Naturally deposited, complete scen t marks stim ulated higher levels
of in v estigatory responses than did glandular secretion alone and
u rin e alone. This implied th a t glandular secretion alone and urine
alone lacked chemicals which were p resen t in th e naturally
deposited complete scent mark and necessary for th e full stim ulus
quality of th e scent mark
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CHAPTER 7
Qualitative and Quantitative Analysis of the Volatile
Chemicals in the Circumgenital Scent Mark of the Female Common
Marmoset
Aim
Section 7.1 of th e stu d y
investigated th e hypothesis th a t female
individual identity was encoded for in th e circum genital scent mark by
th e presence, or absence, of specific volatile chemicals, or groups of
volatile chemicals.
Section 7.2 investigated th e hypothesis th a t female
individual id en tity was encoded for in th e scen t mark by quantitative
differences between ratio s of large num bers of chemicals in th e scent
mark.

Section 7.1
Qualitative analysis of the volatile chemicals using gas
chromatography and mass spectrometry
7.1.1

Aim and Introduction

Aim
A qualitative investigation into th e volatile composition of th e
circum genital scent mark of th e female common marmoset was conducted.
The hypothesis was teste d th a t female individual id en tity was encoded
for in th e scent mark by th e presence, or absence, of specific volatile
chemicals, o r groups of volatile chemicals.
Introduction
The re su lts from C hapter 6 showed th a t th e circum genital scen t mark of
th e common marmoset contained chemical cues encoding for gender,
ovarian sta tu s, individual and group id en tity (see Results, C hapter 6).
This ch ap ter re p o rts th e qualitative and quantitative analysis (sections
7.1 and 7.2 respectively) of th e
volatile
chemicals in th e complete
scen t mark to investigate th e ir possible role in th e olfactory signalling
of female individual identity. Analysis was carried out on th e complete
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scent mark as opposed to glandular secretion alone or u rin e alone, since
in th e discrim ination te s ts in Chapter 6 te s t animals showed g re a te r
amounts of investigatory behaviour in te s ts presen tin g n aturally
deposited complete scent marks, th an th ey did in te s ts presenting eith er
glandular secretion alone, or u rin e alone, from th e same sub g ro u p s of
animals. This implied th a t th e glandular secretion alone, and u rin e alone
lacked certain chemicals p resen t in th e natu rally deposited scen t mark
which were needed for th e full sensory quality of th e scen t mark.
There a re two altern ativ e stra te g ie s used to investigate th e information
contained in a scent secretion.
The response-guided stra te g y ,
hypothesises th a t a few isolated chemicals in a scen t secretion can be
identified as having th e communicatory function (Albone, 1984, 1990;
Novotny, e t al., 1990). This stra te g y fu rth e r assum es th a t th e isolated
chemicals will elicit predeterm ined, predictable responses in recipient
animals and th a t th is can be shown in behavioural bioassays.
The
response-guided stra te g y affiliates with th e ’pheromone’ concept
(Karlson and Luscher, 1959; Bronson, 1974). The second stra te g y , th e
chemical-image stra te g y , assumes th a t th e scen t image perceived by an
animal is th e final re s u lt of a complex interaction between all chemicals
in th e mixture. The overall scent image perceived by th e animal has
sen so ry and inform ative properties, above those which can be explained
by th e presence and amount of individual components (Albone, 1984,
1990; Novotny, e t al., 1990; Natynczuk and Albone, 1992).
The stu d y
rep o rted in section 1 of th is C hapter affiliated to th e response-guided
stra te g y
since it was concerned with identifying th e presence or
absence of individual volatile chemicals which might be of communicatory
im portance to th e marmoset. The stu d y p resented in section 2, affiliated
to th e chemical image stra te g y since it statistically assessed th e ratios
in which chemicals were p resen t in th e scen t mark of individual females.
By doing so it was examining th e relationships between a large number
of chemicals in th e scen t mark as opposed to an isolated few.
The work p resented
volatile components
reasons why volatile
components of th e
behaviours used by

in both sections of th is C hapter concentrated on
contained in th e scen t mark. There were several
components were th o u g h t to be biologically relevant
scen t mark.
F irstly, one of th e investigatory
marmosets to investig ate scen t marks is sniffing.
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This behaviour, since it does not involve contact with th e scent mark,
would mainly sample volatile components suggesting th a t volatile
components might have a communicatory role in th e scen t mark
(Meredith and O’Connell, 1988; Meredith, 1991). Secondly, re su lts from
discrim ination te s ts presented in C hapter 6 established th a t chemical
cues encoding for gender, female individual id en tity and ovarian sta tu s
were
volatile.
These
chemical
cues
were
retained
in
a
methanol:dichloromethane (1:3, v /v ) solvent extraction of th e scen t mark,
which, because of th e n a tu re of th e solvents used, would contain volatile
and semi-volatile
chemicals.
Similarly, in saddle-back tam arins
Saguînus fuscîcolïîs, a closely related tam arin species, chemical cues in
scen t marks signalling th e
gender and subspecies of a scent mark
donor was also shown to be volatile, although in terestin g ly th is was not
so for another closely related tam arin species, th e cotton-top tam arin S.
oedipus (Belcher e t al., 1988; Smith e t al., 1985; Epple, e t al., 1989, 1993).
Thirdly, previous studies have suggested th a t volatile fa tty acids from
vaginal secretions might function as male sexual a ttra c ta n ts in several
prim ate species, e.g. rh e su s monkey Macaca mulatta, (Keverne and
Michael, 1971); humans Homo sapiens, (Michael e t al., 1974) and
chimpanzees Pan troglodytes, (Fox, 1982). Since several prim ate species
ap p ear to utilise volatile fa tty acids to communicate information, it is not
unlikely th a t common marmosets might do likewise.
Volatile chemicals have been shown to have pheromonal p ro p erties in
some scent secretions.
In prim ates th e re a re only two examples of
chemicals in scent secretions which elicit predictable, specific effects on
a recip ien t’s behaviour or physiology, and which therefore, might be
defined as ’pherom ones’ (Preti e t al., 1986; Schilling and P erret, 1987;
K.N. S tern and M.K. McClintock unpublished resu lts). In both examples,
th e ’pheromonal’ effect was a ttrib u te d to volatile chemicals retained in
organic solvent ex tracts of th e secretion. In th e f ir s t example, th e
lesse r mouse lemur Mlcrocebus murlnus, volatile chemicals contained in
th e organic ex tract of urine from dominant males have been implicated
as possible ’pheromonal cu es’ causing su p pression of reproduction in
su bordinate male conspecifics (Schilling and P erret, 1987).
In th e
second example, organic solvent e x tra cts (containing volatile chemicals)
from female axillary gland, when wiped on th e u p p er lip of recipient
females, caused m enstrual synchrony between th ese females (P reti e t
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al., 1986; McClintock, 1981;
Weller and Weller, 1993; b u t see Wilson,
1987). Several
’pheromonal’ effects of rodent u rin e have also been
a ttrib u te d to volatile components, e.g. volatile components in th e urine
of male mice. Mus domesticus have th e following properties: shortening
th e length of th e o e stru s cycle in female mice
(Monder e t al., 1978),
female a ttra c ta n t (Novotny, e t al., 1990), promotion of o e stru s synchrony
(Whitten effect) and aggression eliciting (Novotny e t al., 1980, 1985,
1990). In addition, volatile components in female mouse u rin e
delay
or accelerate p u b erty in juvenile females (Novotny e t al., 1986).
In addition to prim ates and rodents, volatile components in
scent
secretions of some carnivore and ungulate species have been speculated
as having communicatory functions involving te rrito ry marking,
individual recognition, signalling hormonal sta tu s and mate competition,
e.g. red fox Vulpes w ip e s (Albone and Flood, 1976; Jorgenson e t al.,
1978; Bailey e t al., 1980; Whitten e t al., 1980); th e wolf Canîs lupes
(Raymer e t al., 1984, 1985); th e Indian mongoose H erpestes auropunctatus
(Gorman e t al., 1974, Gorman, 1976); european badger Meles meles (Kruuk
e t al., 1984; Gorman e t al., 1984); black-tailed deer Odocoileus hemionus
columblanus (Brownlee e t al., 1969) and th e pronghorn Antllocapra
americana (Muller-Schwarze e t al., 1974).
These examples illu stra te th e wide use of volatile components by both
prim ate and non-prim ate species in communicating biologically relevant
information or causing pheromonal responses.
On th e basis of this,
and th e additional reasons mentioned, it was hypothesised th a t th e
volatile components in th e scent secretion of th e common marmoset would
be of communicatory importance.
The analytical method used in th e p re se n t stu d y to investigate th e
chemical composition of a marmoset scen t mark was gas chrom atographic
analysis of a solvent extracted scen t mark. This technique has been
successfully used by previous a u th o rs to analyse volatile components
contained in
scent secretions with a communicatory role, e.g. analysis
of th e components contained in (i) scen t marks from sad die-back
tam arins and cotton-top tam arins (Yarger e t al., 1977; Belcher e t al.,
1988); (ii) glandular secretions from th e ta rsa l gland of th e black
tailed deer (Brownlee e t a l, 1969); subauricular gland of th e pronghorn
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(Muller-Schwarze e t al., 1974); subcaudal glands of th e european badger
(Kruuk e t al., 1984; Gorman e t al., 1984); anal sacs of th e Indian
mongoose (Gorman e t al., 1974; Gorman, 1976) and femoral glands of th e
green iguanas Iguana Iguana (Alberts e t al., 1992) (iii) vaginal
compounds from rh e su s monkeys (Curtis e t al., 1971); chimpanzees (Fox,
1982) and humans (Michael e t al., 1974) (iv) u rin e from th e lesser mouse
Lemur (Schilling and P erret, 1987) and coyote Cams latrans (Teranishi e t
al., 1980).
Since th e scent mark of th e common marmoset was shown
to be a mixture of glandular secretion, u rin e and genital discharge, and
solvent ex tracts of all th ese scen t samples have been successfully
analysed individually in oth er species using gas chrom atography, it was
considered an ap p ro p riate method to use in th e p re se n t stu d y (Sutcliffe
and Poole, 1978).
The solvent system used in th e p resen t stu d y
(methanol : dichloromethane, 1:3, v /v ) was p articularly ap p ro p riate since
th e re su lts from C hapter 6 showed an e x tract of th e circum genital scent
mark of common marmosets using th is solvent mixture retained the
chemical
cues encoding for gender, th e p eri-ovulatory period and
individual identity.
Additional advantages of analysis by gas
chrom atography was th a t it provided q u antitative in addition to
qualitative information on th e relative concentrations of chemicals in the
scen t mark (Grob, 1977).
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7.1.2
7.1.2.1

Methods
Sub.iects

A total of 12 in tact females were used as scen t donors.
Of these
females, 8 held dominant sta tu s in social peer groups, whereas th e other
4 were pair-housed with an in ta ct male (see C hapter 2, section 2.2.2.S
for housing details).
A total of 9 males, 7 of which were housed in a
social peer group and 2 of which were paired with a female were used
as scen t donors.

7.1.2.2

Collection of scen t material

(See Chapter 2, sections 2.4 and
2.5 for details of collecting scent
material and extracting it in organic solvent)
Naturally deposited scent marks were collected for analysis from
resp ectiv e donors which deposited scen t marks on specialised collection
ap p aratu s exactly as described in C hapter 2, section 2.4.
Pools of 15
scen t marks were collected from each donor and extracted in 2 mis of
solvent (methanol:dichloromethane, 1:3 v /v ) within th re e minutes of being
deposited as described in detail in Chapter 2, section 2.5.1. The 2mls of
solvent was reduced to 20pls u nder a stream of nitrogen, lOpl methan
added, and th e ex tract tra n s fe rre d to a m iro-insert, sealed and stored
u n d er nitrogen a t 4^C until use.
A total of 60 scen t mark pools were collected from th e 12 in tact females
over a 22 week period. Of th e 60 scen t mark pools collected from the
females, 42 pools were collected in a controlled manner from five
dominant females (487W, 401W, 272W, 472W and 408W). The protocol was
such th a t a pool of 15 scent marks was collected from each of th ese
five dominant females, once ev ery two weeks, over th e 22 week period.
The additional 18 scen t mark pools were collected from th e remaining 8
females
on isolated days chosen a t random over th e same 22 week
period (see Table 7.1.1). All 60 scent mark pools were analysed by gas
chrom atography to investigate th e chemicals contained in th e female
sc en t mark as described in detail in C hapter 2, section 2.7.
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Scent marks were not collected from animals if th ey were sick, or
undergoing v e te rin a ry treatm ent.

7.1.2.3

Control samples

For th e purpose of preparing control samples, clean pyrex tu b es were
laid in th e foil lined groove running th e length of th e wooden perch
(Figure 2.3), and th e wooden perch placed in th e soiled cage of a
marmoset, in th e absence of any group members for a total of ten
minutes which was th e mean time taken to collect a pool of 15 scent
marks from an animal. At approximately one minute in terv als th roughout
th e ten minute period, a single tu b e was removed from th e perch, as if
an animal had scent marked it and a clean tu b e p u t in its place. The
removed tu b e was extracted in 2mls of th e solvent mixture using th e
same methods as if two scent marks had been deposited on it (during
scen t mark collection, a maximum of two scen t m arks were allowed to
accumulate on one collection tu b e before it was removed, and th e scent
marks extracted).
Eight clean tu b es were removed from th e perch,
and extracted in th is way (during most scen t mark collection periods,
seven or eig h t pyrex tu b es were extracted, each carry in g one o r two
scen t marks). The final control solvent mixture (2mls) was reduced to
20pl u n d er a stream of nitrogen, lOpl methanol added, and th e 30
tra n s fe rre d to a m icroinsert for storage, th e methods being th e same as
those used had th e solvent mixture contained scen t marks. A control
sample was collected in th is way once per week for th e f ir s t 20 weeks
of th e stu d y period.
Since control samples were prepared and trea te d exactly as experimental
samples were, with th e exception of lacking th e scen t marks,
they
controlled for all possible contamination th a t could occur during th e
collection, sample preparation and analysis stages.
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7.1.2.4

Scent pools analysed

Table 7.1.1 Summary of scent mark pools

analysed.

Scent mark donors

Scent secretion

No. scent mark pools Total
analysed per donor
no.
scent
mark
pools

8 dominant females

Scent marks

2-12

54

Including females:

8
10

487W
401W
272W
472W
408W

9

10
5

1-2

4 females paired
with a male
Controls

7.1.2.5

Solvent extracted
clean collection
tubes

6
20

Chemical analysis of circumgenital scent mark from a female

common marmoset using Gas Chrom atography
(See Chapter 2, section 2.7 for details of analysis of scen t mark organic
solvent ex tra cts using gas chrom atography)
The 60 samples of solvent extracted scen t pools and th e 20 control
samples (volume 30pl; see Table 7.1.1), were analysed by gas
chrom atography (GC) using conditions exactly as described in Chapter
2, section 2.7.3. Samples (3-5pl volume) were injected onto th e column by
a Hewlett Packard auto sampler 7673, so th a t accu rate quantitative
comparisons could be made between samples. A control sample was ru n
approximately ev ery 5 samples.
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7.2.6

Data analysis of GC resu lts

Three se ts of re s u lts were generated for analysis
by the
chrom atographic analysis of the scent mark: (1) The GC tra c e was
produced which is th e stan d ard output form for
GC resu lts.
This
tak es th e form of a graph where th e x axis is a measurement of time in
seconds from th e injection time. The y axis is a measurement of the
d etector response as measured in total ion c u rre n t. Each peak on th e GC
tra c e was assigned a code number to aid analysis.
(2) The retention
time was obtained for each chemical detected with th e time of sample
injection taken as time zero. Relative retention times were calculated
for each chemical by dividing the retention time for th e chemical in
question, by th e retention time of a known referen ce chemical which was
p resen t in all samples. The reference chemical was th e last chemical to
elute in all samples, and was speculated to be a derivative of squalene.
In th is way, th e retention times of all chemicals in all samples were
expressed in relation to one
component which was p resen t in all
samples and were th ere fo re comparable. The chemicals p re se n t in each
sample were compared across all samples by comparing th e peak
p a tte rn s on th e GC tra c e s (peak height, width, shape and spacing) in
conjunction with th e relative retention times for each chemical
component.
Additional d ata analysis of 42 scent samples collected a lte rn a te weeks
from th e 5 dominant females (487W, 401W, 272W, 472W and 408W): The
peak area was calculated for each chemical detected and expressed as a
p ercen t of th e total area of all peaks for th a t sample. This rep resen ted
th e relativ e concentration of th e chemical (to which th e peak related)
in th e original scent sample (Gorman, 1976; Gorman e t al., 1984; Smith e t
al., 1985; A lberts e t al., 1992).
Since th e m ajority of peaks could be
identified in th e 42 female scent samples (see R esults), th e mean peak
a re a fo r all coded peaks as they occurred in female scen t marks, was
calculated. Chemicals for which the relative mean concentration to the
female scen t mark was g re a te r than 0.01% were singled out for fu rth e r
q u an titativ e analysis by multivariate statistical analysis as rep o rted in
section 7.2 of th is chapter.
Components for which th e mean relative
contribution to th e scen t mark was less th an 0.01% were excluded from
th e statistical analysis since when a component was p resen t in such
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small amounts th e accuracy of peak m easurements were questionable.
Several
au th o rs
have similarly re stric te d q u antitative analysis on
amounts of chemicals p re se n t in a scen t secretion to those chemicals
p resen t in relatively large amounts to avoid inaccuracies caused by peak
m easurements from tra c e compounds (see Table 7.1.2).

Table 7.1.2 Previous stu d ies re stric tin g q u antitative analysis of amounts
of components p resen t in scent secretions, to those compounds p resen t
in relatively high concentrations.

Author

Species donating

Analysis restricted

scent

to chemicals with a
relative
concentration in the
scent secretion
greater than:

Smith et al., 1985

Saddle-back tamarin

1%

Saguînus fuscicollis

Gorman et al., 1984

European badger

0 .1%

Meles meles

Alberts et al.,1992

Green iguana
Iguana iguana
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0 .01%

7.1.2.7
Identification of volatile chemicals p resen t in a circum genital
scen t mark from a female common marmoset using Mass spectrom etry
The 60 samples, from th e 12 females appeared to contain th e same
chemical components as determined by gas chrom atograph analysis (see
R esults th is Chapter).
Because of th e identical chemical composition of
female scen t marks, th re e female samples only were subjected to mass
sp ectral analysis
to determ ine th e volatile composition of th e scent
mark.
Mass spectral analysis was conducted using th e methods and
conditions described in Chapter 2, section 2.7.3.4, on a Hewlett Packard
chrom atograph (fitted with th e same fre e fa tty acid phase column used
for GC analysis) which was linked via a d irect interface to a VG70-250SE
mass spectrom eter. Positive identification of th e chemicals was achieved
via referen ce of th e mass sp e ctra obtained (the mass to charge ratio
(m/e) of th e ions produced tog eth er with th e ir abundance (ion intensity)
to a com puterised lib ra ry source and stan d ard referen ce books
(McLafferty and Stauffer 1989). Mass S pectral analysis was undertaken
by Dr A Tomlinson of Dalgety Pic although th e au thor of th is th esis was
p resen t and involved at all stages.
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7.1.3

Results

7.1.3.1 All female scen t marks contained identical volatile chemicals
Of th e 60
samples from female circum genital scen t marks, 53 (88%)
contained an identical 249 chemical components detected by gas
chrom atography. This completely consistent chemical composition in 88%
of th e samples is illu strated by th e gas chromatograms, comparing th e
samples from two individual dominant females in Figure 7.1.1.
The
re s u lt implied th a t differences in th e volatile odour cues from scent
marks of
individual females might be q u antitative as opposed to
qualitative. The fact th a t nearly all circum genital scen t marks contained
identical volatile components was confirmed by mass sp ectral analysis.
In th e th re e female samples analysed by mass sp ectral analysis un d er
th e same conditions as were used for gas chrom atography th e identical
101 chemical components were positively identified in all th re e samples.
The seven female samples not containing an identical se t of 249
chemicals contained a reduced amount of th ese chemicals (mean number
of chemicals +/- s.e.m. was 185 + /- 7). Most im portantly, no additional
chemicals were p resen t which were not found in th e se t of th e 249
chemicals. The reduced amount of chemicals in th ese seven samples may
not th erefo re have reflected relev an t qualitative differences between th e
marks, b ut ra th e r th a t
th ese seven samples were less concentrated
th an th e o th er 52, and certain chemicals in th e scen t mark fell below
th e sen sitiv ity level of th e recording device. The reduced concentration
of th ese samples might have been caused by th e females depositing
abnormally low amounts of scen t material or, alternatively,
the
experimental procedure could have been responsible. The seven samples
were not from any particular individual or subgroup of th e population,
fu rth e r su g gesting th a t th e reduced num ber of chemicals did not reflect
relev an t qualitative differences.
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7.1.3.2

Identification of volatile chemicals in th e scen t mark

Mass sp ectral analysis positively identified th e same 101 chemicals in th e
th re e scen t samples (see Table 7.1.3 and Figure 7.1.2). The late eluting
compounds (of higher molecular weight) were not well separated by th e
column since analysis by mass spectrom etry indicated th a t several
compounds co-eluted together. When two or more compounds co-elute,
re su lta n t
mass sp e ctra a re composite and difficult to in te rp re t.
A
chemical compound was identified by comparison of its recorded mass
sp e c tra with lib ra ry sp e ctra (the mass sp e c tra being a specific list of
ions produced by ion bombardment during th e mass sp ectral procedure
with a specific mass to charge ratio in a p articu lar abundance unique to
a chemical compound).
Results suggested th ese late-eluting chemicals
were : cholesterol and squalene plus th e ir breakdown products, co
eluting with isomeric forms of 1,2-di-benzoic acid with an e ste r grouping
C9 in chain length.

7.1.3.3 Grouping of highly volatile and semi-volatile chemicals identified
in th e scent mark
The 249 chemicals were
7.2.2.1):

divided

into two groups (see also; section

Group one contained th e highly volatile chemicals
which did not co
elute. Since th ese chemicals did not co-elute th ey could be positively
identified
and
an accurate
peak
measurement and,
therefore,
determ ination of th e relative concentration in th e scent mark could be
obtained fo r each individual chemical.
Group two contained th e sem i-volatile chemicals (characterised by
cholesterol, squalene and
1,2-di-benzoic acid e ste rs) which co-eluted.
Co-elution meant individual chemicals in th is group could not always be
positively identified. In addition, when calculating peak areas, it was
not clear w hether or not th e area rep re se n te d one or more chemicals.
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7.1.3,4

Relative concentration of chemicals in th e scen t mark

Of th e 249 chemicals in th e female scen t mark, 150 were p re se n t at
relativ e concentrations of 0.01% o r more (100 highly volatile chemicals:
group 1; and 50 semi-volatile chemicals: group 2; see Table 7.1.3). The
mean relativ e concentration of th e highly volatile chemicals (group 1) in
th e scen t mark +/- s.e.m. was 21.3 + /- 3.5%; and of th e semi-volatile
chemicals (group 2) was 78.7 + /- 3.5%. The mean relativ e concentration
of a single highly volatile chemical in th e scen t mark was significantly
less th an th e mean relative concentration of an individual semi-volatile
chemical (highly volatile: 0.38 + /- 0.05% v e rsu s semi-volatile: 0.9 +/0.1%; H(1,N=150)=23, P=0.0001, Kruskal Wallis).

7.1.3.5

Control samples

GC analysis detected a combination of five components in th e control
samples (see Figure 7.1.3).
Not all five components were detected in
each control sample. Contaminants identified by mass sp ectral analysis
included th re e solvent im purities, and th re e components likely to have
originated from disinfectants: 2,4-Dichloro-3, 5 -dimethyl phenol; 4Chloro-3 -methyl phenol and phenyl-4-(chlorom ethyl) phenyl e th e r (Table
7.1.3). This implied th a t th e major sources of contamination were from
th e solvents used to e x tract th e scen t mark and th e disinfectant used
e ith e r to clean th e ap p aratu s or th e
cage.
The num ber of
contaminating components was low considering th e sensitivity of the
analysis p rocedure as reflected in th e large num ber of chemicals
detected in th e scent samples. The contam inants did not significantly
effect th e behavioural responses of th e te s t animals, however, since in
C hapter 6, te s t animals did not discrim inate between a control solvent
e x tra ct v e rsu s a clean collection tube. This implied th a t non-scientific
contamination of organic solvent extracted scen t marks was not a major
facto r to be considered in th e p resen t stu d y .
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Table 7.1.3 The peak code num ber corresponding to th e 249 highly
volatile (group 1) and semi-volatile (group 2), chemicals in th e female
marmoset scen t mark as detected by gas chrom atography analysis a re
listed in column 1. These peak code num bers re fe r to th e peak code
num bers as shown on F igure 7.1.1.
Peak code num bers which were in
bold were th e 100 highly volatile and 50 sem i-volatile chemicals in th e
female scent mark for which th e mean relativ e concentration was 0.01%
or more.
The peak code num bers corresponding to th e chemicals in th e
female marmoset as detected by mass spectrom etry a re listed in column
2. These peak code num bers re fe rre d to th e peak code num bers in
F igure 7.1.2.
84 highly volatile chemicals detected
by gas
chrom atography were not detected by mass spectrom etry and 11 highly
volatile chemicals detected by mass spectrom etry were not detected by
gas chrom atography. No semi-volatile chemicals (group 2) were detected
by mass spectrom etry.
’ND’ = not detected and applied to chemicals
which were detected by one bu t not th e oth er analytical technique.
The id en tity of a chemical when positively determ ined is listed in column
3 next to th e corresponding peak code num ber for GC and MS. A blank
space is left in column 3 when positive identification was not achieved
for th e chemical rep resen ted by th e resp ectiv e peak code number.
Column 4 contains th e mean relative concentration + /- s.e.m.
of th e
chemicals in th e female scent mark as detected by gas chrom atography.
A comparable value for th e mean relativ e concentration + /- s.e.m. could
not be calculated for th e chemicals which were not detected by gas
chrom atography b u t were detected by mass spectrom etry.
A blank
space is left in column 4 for th ese chemicals.
COLUMN:

Peak code
number

GC

Chemical identification

Mean relative
concentration
in scent mark (%) +/■
s.e.m. in brackets

MS
1
ND
ND
ND

0.13 (0.03)

Hydrazolc acid

<0.01
<0.01
<0. 01
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5

6
7

8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

20
21
22
23
24
25
26
ND
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
ND
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60

ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND

2
3
4
5

2,5-Dimethyl pyrazine
2,3-Dimethyl pyrazine
Dimethyl trisulphide
Trimethyl pyrazine

6
7

8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16417
18
19
ND
ND

20

2,6-Dimethyl pyrazine
Acetic acid
Furfural
4-Acetyl pyrazole
Pyrrole
Benzaldyhyde
Formic acid
2-Methyl-6-(1-propenyl)-pyrazine
Propanoic acid
2- 4 3-Methyl Pyrrole
5-Methyl furfural
Cyclopent-2-en-l, 4-dione

2,5-Dimethyl tetra hydrofuran

ND

21
ND

22
23
24
ND
25
26
27
28
29
30
ND
32
34
36
37
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND

Butanoic acid
Trimethyl benzene

l-Methyl-2-pyrrolidine
2-Methyl benzoxale
2-Furan methanol
Pentanoic acid
5-Ethyl dihydro 2(3H) furanone
2-Methyl-2-propenoic acid
Phenyl acetic acid methyl ester
Acetamide
Solvent impurity
Propanmide

<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
0.1 (0.02)
0.3 (0.09)
0.9 (0.2)
0.06 (0.01)
<0.01
0.09 (0.01)
<0.01
<0.01
1.76 (0.3)
0.3 (0.07)
<0.01
0.2 (0.05)
0.7 (0.06)
<0.01
0.09 (0.01)
0.14 (0.01)
0.09 (0.01)
0.5 (0.05)
0.04 (0.02)
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
0.3 (0.05)
<0.01
0.4 (0.07)
1.9 (0.4)
1.0 (0.1)
<0.01
<0.01
0.3 (0.04)
<0.01
0.07 (0.01)
<0.01
<0.01
0.02 (0.02)
0.02 (0.004)
0.7 (0.07)
<0.01

0.1 (0.02)
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
0.1 (0.01)
<0.01
0.07 (0.01)
0.05 (0.01)
<0.01
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61
62
63
ND
64
65

66
67

68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85

86
ND
87
ND

88
89
90
91
ND
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99

100
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109

110

ND
ND
38
39
ND
ND
40
ND
ND
ND
41
42
ND
ND
43
ND
ND
ND
ND
44
ND
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
ND
52
53
54
ND
55
56
ND
57
58
59
ND
ND
60
ND
ND
61
62
ND
ND
63
64
65
ND

66
67

ND

68

111

69

112

70

Trimethyl benzene
1-(2-Furanylmethl)pyrrole

Trimethyl cyclopentanone (isomer)

2-Pyridine carbonitrile
Dimethyl sulphone

Benzene Isocyanide

Maltol
2-Acetyl pyrrole
Solvent impurity
n-Decanol

Phenol
p-Methoxy benzaldehyde

<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
0.2 (0.02)
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
0.3 (0.05)
<0.01
<0.01
0.2 (0.03)
<0.01
0.05 (0.02)
<0.01
<0.01
0.4 (0.04)
0.02 (0.007)
<0.01
0.2 (0.04)
<0.01
0.2 (0.3)
0.3 (0.3)
0.4 (0.05)
0.1 (0.04)

(IH) Pyrrole-2-carboxaldehyde
2-Pyrrolidinone

MW 97 (Nitrogen containing)
l,2-Dimethyl-4-ethenyl benzene
N,N-Dimethyl urea
4-Methyl phenol
n-undecanol

2-Pipenidone

N-cyclopentylidene methylamine
2-Hydroxy-5-Methyl phenyl ethanone
3-Phenyl pyridine
2,4 Pyridindione
2-Methyl-5-phenyl pyridine
2,3-Dihydro-3, 5-dihydroxy-6methyl pyran 4-one
2,6-Dimethoxy phenol
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0.8 (0.1)
0.2 (0.03)
0.1 (0.02)
0.4 (0.07)
0.08 (0.01)
1.3 (0.2)
1.9 (0.4)
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
1.0 (0.1)
0.04 (0.01)
<0.01
0.09 (0.01)
0.6 (0.07)
0.04 (0.01)
<0.01
<0.01
0.09 (0.01)
0.7 (0.09)
0.2 (0.07)
0.12 (0.01)
<0.01

0.04 (0.09)
0.7 (0.1)

113
114
115
ND
116
117
ND
118
119

120
121
122
123
124
125
126
127
128
129
130
131
132
133
134
135
136
ND
ND
137
138
139
140
141
142
143
144
145
146
147
148
ND
149
150
151
152
153
154
155
156
157
158
159
160
161
162

ND
71
72
73
ND
ND
74
76
77
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
79
80
81
ND
83
ND
84
ND
85

86
87

88
89
90
91
ND
93
94
95
96
97
98
99

100

MW 198
2,4-Dichloro-3, 5-dimethyl phenol
4-Methyl-5-thiazole ethanol

<0.01
0.14 (0.01)
3-Methyl-2, 5-pyrrolidinedlone
Solvent impurity

Substituted alcohol
Isomer of 69
4,9-Dimethyl naptho (2,3-B)
thiophene
3-Pyridinol
Benxene acetonitrile
2,5-Pyrrolidinedione
Lactone
Skatole
Pyrazole
3,4 Dimethoxy acetophenone
4-Chloro-3-methyl phenol
dodecanolc acid
3-Pyridinamine
Phenyl acetic acid

1,1-Biphenyl 2-ol
3,4-Dimethoxyphenyl propanoic
acid methyl ester

ND

101
102
103
104
105
ND
106
107
108
109
ND

110
111

<0.0
<0.01
0.06 (0.01)

2-Methoxy-l, 1-Biphenyl
1,3-Diphenylpropan-2-one
Benzamide
Methyl Naphthyridine isomer
Pthlate ester
Benzene acetamide
Tetradecanoic acid
2-Ethyl Quinoline
Phenyl-4-(chloromethyl) phenyl
ether
MW 101

ND

112
ND
400

<0.01
0.01 (0.003)
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
0.04 (0.01)
<0.01
0.3 (0.04)

0.6 (0.06)
0.3 (0.03)
0.5 (0.07)
0.2 (0.02)
0.5 (0.06)
0.07 (0.01)
0.4 (0.04)
0.2 (0.02)
0.09 (0.01)
0.03 (0.01)

0.6 (0.06)
<0.01
<0.01
0.05 (0.03)
3.7 (0.04)
0.5 (0.06)
1.0 (0.1)
0.04 (0.2)
1.0 (0.1)
<0.01
0.13 (0.04)
1.0 (0.1)
<0.01
<0.01
0.2 (0.03)
0.1 (0.03)
0.2 (0.03)
<0.01
1.3 (0.1)
0.01 (0.007)
0.34 (0.04)
<0.01
<0.01
0.07 (0.01)
<0.01
0.4 (0.08)
<0.01

163
164
165
166
167
168
169
170
171
172
173
174
175
176
177
178
179
180
181
182
183
184
185
186
187
188
189
190

113
ND
114
115
ND
ND
ND
116
ND
117
ND
118
119

120

1,2 Bls(p-methoxy phenyl) ethane

<0.01
0.1 (0 . 01)

3-Methyl quinoline
4-methoxy benzoic acid

0.6 (0.09)
0.04 (0.01)
<0.01

<0 . 0 1
<0 . 0 1

Alpha lactone
Palmitic acid
Nicotnamide
2-Methoxy Benzene -1, 4-diol
Isomer of peak 110

ND

121
ND
ND
ND
123
124
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
129

<0. 01

4-Methoxy phenyl acetic acid

0.01 ( 0 . 02)
0.7 (0.09)
<0 . 0 1
0.5 (0.05)
0.2 (0.03)
0.5 (0.05)
0. 1 ( 0 . 02
0.2 (0.03)
0.1 ( 0 . 02)
0.7 (0.01)
< 0.01
<0. 01

0.2 (0.04)

1,4-Benzenediol

<0.01
<0.01
<0.01

5-Methyl-2, 4-imidazolidinedione

<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0 . 01

Semi -volatile
191
192
193
194
195
196
197
198
199

200
201
202
203
204
205
206
207
208
209

210
211
212
213
214
215
216

0.7
0.5

ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND

0.9)
0.04)
0.2 0.3)
0.7 0.05)
0.2 0 .02)
0.2 0.03)
0.1 0 .02)
0.06 (0.01)
0.2 0.04)
0.16 (0.05)
0.08 (0.007)
1.1 0 .1)
0.4 0.05)
0.3 0.03)
0.2 0.05)
0.5 0 .2)
0.3 0.06)
0.7 0 .1)
0.3 0.04)
0.3 0.06)
0.3 0.06)
0.4 0.05)
0.3 0.04)
0.1 0.03)
0.2 0.03)
0.3 0.04)
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217
218
219
220
221
222
223
224
225
226
227
228
229
230
231
232
233
234
235
236
237
238
239
240
241
242
243
244
245
246
247
248
249

ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND

0.3 (0.04)
0.5 (0.05)
0.6 (0.07)
1.3 (0.08)
0.6 (0.08)
0.7 (0.1)
1
(0.05)
1.4 (0.2)
2.5 (0.2)
1.2 (0.1)
0.9 (0.1)
3.1 (0.2)
2.7 (0.2)
2.4 (0.2)
2.1 (0.2)
0.8 (0.1)
1.7 (0.2)
2.9 (0.4)
0.9 (0.1)
2.4 (0.3)
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
0.01 (0.008)
0.06 (0.02)
2.1 (0.2)
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Figure 7.1.1 Gas chromatogram of a scent mark pool from individual dominant females: ( ______ ) 272W and
(---------- ) 472W coUected in week 19 of the collection period. Peaks are labelled with th e Gas chromatogram (GC)
code number (see Table 7.1.3)
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Peak^ a re labelled with th e Mass sp e ctra l (MS) code num ber (see Table 7.1.3)
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7.1.4.

Discussion

The re s u lts stro n g ly suggested th a t all female scen t marks contained
identical volatile chemical components.
This suggested th a t volatile
odour cues encoding for female individual id en tity might be caused by
q u an titativ e as opposed to qualitative differences between scent marks
from individual females.
Similarly, scen t marks of a related Callitrichid, th e saddle back-tam arin,
were shown in previous stu d ies to contain 16 major chemicals which
appeared consistently in all samples (both male and female; Yarger e t
al., 1977).
In co n tra st to th e consistent chemical composition of scen t
marks from th e common marmoset (the p re se n t stu d y ) and th e saddle
back tam arin, (reported previously by o th er au thors) scen t marks from
ano th er closely related Callitrichid, th e cotton top tam arin, varied
considerably in th e chemical composition between individuals.
In the
scen t marks of (he cotton-top tam arin only
th re e of th e th irte e n
compounds detected were recorded to occur in all six samples analysed
in th e stu d y (p-m ethoxybenzaldehyde, squalene and cholest-5-en3)3-ol;
Belcher e t al., 1988). The oth er ten compounds identified in th e stu d y
were p resen t in only 3-5 of th e 6 samples analysed.
The chemicals detected in th e circum genital scent mark of th e common
marmoset in th e p re se n t stu d y were similar to those previously
identified in th e scent marks of oth er mammals, including th e closely
related tam arin species, th e sad die-back tam arin, cotton-top tam arin and
th e silvery bare-faced tam arin (S. leucopus; Yarger e t a l, 1977, Belcher
e t a l, 1988; Epple e t a l,
1993; see Table
7.1.4).
For example,
cholesterol and p-methoxy benzaldehyde; identified in th e scen t mark of
th e common marmoset, were also detected in th e scen t marks of th e
saddle-back tam arin and cotton-top tam arin, where in th e la tte r species
th ey were 2 of th e only 3 chemicals which occurred consistently in all
scen t marks. Cholesterol b u t not p-methoxy benzaldehyde, was p resen t in
th e scen t marks of th e silvery bare-faced tam arin.
Aromatic, nitrogen
containing
compounds detected in th e scen t marks of th e common
marmoset in th e p resen t stu d y were also detected in th e scen t marks of
th e saddle-back and cotton-top tam arin (Epple e t al., 1993).
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A ran g e of chemicals were identified in th e marmoset scen t mark in th e
p re se n t stu d y which were esterified with a methyl group (e.g. phenyl
acetic acid methyl e ste r).
Chemicals in th e scen t m arks of th e saddle
back tam arin were similarly
esterified, bu t with a b u ty rate group,
w hereas chemicals in th e
scen t secretion of th e cotton-top tam arin
were esterified
with both a b u ty ra te and an acetate group.
E stérification in th e scen t mark of th e common marmoset (p resen t study)
occu rred on a v ariety of classes of chemicals including pyrazines
p y rro les, benzene rin g s, carboxylic
acids and phenyl acetic acid
(Yarger e t al., 1977, Belcher e t a l, 1988).
In c o n tra st to this,
estérification in th e scen t marks of th e sad die-back tam arin and cottontop tam arin was only rep o rted to occur on satu rated mono- and di
u n sa tu rated alcohols.
E sters a re formed from a simple condensation
reaction between a fa tty acid and an alcohol (OH group on th e fa tty acid
is replaced by an alkyl group and w ater is formed; Brown, 1975). The
w idespread occurrence of e ste rs in th e scent secretions of mammals,
including th e marmoset and tam arin species, might be due to th e
simplicity of th e condensation reaction and th e availability of fa tty acids
in scen t secretions (see Table 7.1.4; Albone e t al., 1974; Zen g e t al.,
1992). Most im portantly, e ste rs have characteristic, potent odours and
th e re fo re might be ap p ro p riate compounds to use in communicatory
scen ts (Brown, 1975).
A high percentage of th e scent mark of th e common marmoset (78%) was
comprised of semi-volatile chemicals such as cholesterol and 1,2
dibenzoic acid e ste rs. The scent mark of th e related saddle-back tam arin
was similarly comprised of a high percentage of sem i-volatile chemicals
(96%) and a low percentage of highly volatile chemicals (4%). I t cannot
be d isreg arded, however, th a t in both th ese studies, experimental
p ro ced u re and m aterials favoured th e retention of th e semi-volatile and
not highly volatile chemicals in th e organic solvent extract.
Yarger e t
al„ (1977) suggested th a t th e less volatile components in th e scent mark
of th e sad die-back tam arin (i.e. squalene, cholesterol and b u ty ra te
e ste rs) might provide
a matrix o r fixative fo r th e more volatile
components to p rev en t th e ir rapid release.
The sem i-volatile chemicals
identified in th e scen t mark of th e common marmoset such as cholesterol,
may similarly have provided a fixative for th e volatile chemicals, such as
th e arom atic nitrogen containing components.
In addition, th ey may
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have been p rec u rso rs for volatile components such as th e fa tty acids
(Yarger e t a l, 1977).
In th e su b au ricu lar gland secretion of th e male
p ro n g -h o rn {Antilocapra americana), high molecular weight e s te rs and
alcohols, were similarly speculated to function as p re c u rso rs for th e
active volatile components, 2-m ethylbutyric and isovaleric acid ( MullerSchwarze e t a l, 1974).
The semi-volatile chemicals in th e scent
secretions of marmosets (cholesterol and 1,2-di-benzoic acids), tam arins
(cholesterol, squalene and b u ty ra te e ste rs) and pronghorns (alcohols),
due to th eir high molecular weight, would not volatise immediately the
scen t mark was deposited. They would be retained in th e scent mark
for a period of time over which bacterial action might degrade them
into volatile components (Albone, 1984). In th is way th e scent secretion
would release
possibly biologically active, volatile components over a
period of time.
This was supported in th e common marmoset by the
re s u lt th a t 24 hour old scen t marks retained cues encoding for gender
and individual identity (see C hapter 6, section 6.3). Similarly, scent
marks from th e sad die-back tam arin retained cues encoding for gender
for up to 48 hours.
The suprapubic scen t gland and th e p eri-rec tal
area of th e sad die-back tam arin su p p o rts a large population of aerobic
and facultative anaerobic bacteria (Nordstrom e t al., 1989). Similar
bacteria species have been identified in th e anal sacs of th e red fox,
lion and
Indian mongoose; perineal sac of th e guinea pig; human
axillary gland area
and th e vaginal region of humans and rh e su s
monkey. In th ese species, and possibly th e common marmoset, bacteria
associated with scent glands might play a role in th e production of
volatile chemical signals by degrading sebum, proteins and apocrine
secretions found in th e glandular areas (Albone e t a l, 1974; Albone and
P e rry 1976; Svendsen and Jollick, 1978; Labows e t a l, 1982;
M errit e t
a l, 1982; Nordstrom e t a l, 1989; Leyden e t a l, 1990; Zeng e t al., 1992).
Volatile fa tty acids (C1 -C 5 , C i 2 , C i 4 - Ci?) were identified in th e scent
mark of th e common marmoset. F atty acids of similar chain length were
identified in th e vaginal secretions of several prim ate species where
th ey might function as male a ttra c ta n ts (see Table 7.1.4; Michael e t al.,
1971, 1974, 1975; Fox 1982).
Michael e t al., (1971), and C urtis e t al.,
(1971) su g g ested th a t a group of short-chained fa tty acids (copulins) in
th e vaginal secretions of rh esu s monkeys peaked during th e female's
p eri-o v u lato ry period and during th is time, stim ulated sexual behaviour
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in males (Michael and Keverne, 1970; Keverne and Michael, 1971; Michael
e t al., 1971; C urtis e t a l, 1971). A second stu d y has since shown th a t
th e fa tty acids in rh e su s monkeys, peak 4-5 days following ovulation,
and immediately following copulation (Goldfoot e t a l, 1976). If, as th e
la tte r stu d y suggested, high fa tty acid levels did not coincide with th e
peri-ovulatory period of th e ovarian cycle, th is might su g g e st th a t high
levels of fa tty acids would have an inhibitory effect on male sexual
behaviour since a mating during th is
period would not be fertile
(Bielert and Goy, 1973). In th e vaginal fluid of chimpanzees th e re was
similarly no correlation between fa tty acid content and ovarian sta tu s
(Fox, 1982). This la tte r author did su g g e st however th a t fa tty acid
content of vaginal fluid may distinguish ad u lt from juvenile chimpanzees,
with ad u lt females having a higher fa tty acid content th an juveniles.
F atty acid content increased in female vaginal fluid following copulation.
I t cannot be disregarded th erefo re th a t higher levels of fa tty acids in
th e vaginal fluid of adult chimpanzees, might have been a re s u lt of
adult, and not juveniles, copulating.
In c o n tra st to this, fa tty acid
content of human vaginal fluid increased a t th e end of th e follicular
phase, (possibly coinciding with ovulation) b u t only in women not using
oral contraceptives.
This implied th a t fa tty acid content of human
vaginal fluid was u nder hormonal control (Michael e t al„ 1974).
The
la tte r stu d ies show no clear p a tte rn to th e fluctuating levels of fa tty
acids in prim ate vaginal fluids.
In some prim ate species, fa tty acid
levels in vaginal fluid appear to be u n d er hormonal control w hereas in
o th er species th ey a re not. Prelim inary stu d ies of fa tty acid content in
th e marmoset scent mark
revealed no significant difference in fa tty
acid content in peri-ovulatory, v e rsu s luteal phase females. In
four
of th e five females investigated, however, th e relative concentration of
acetic acid in th e circum genital scen t mark was higher in th e luteal,
v e rsu s th e peri-ovulatory phase.
F atty acids in th e marmoset scent
mark might have a role in signalling female ovarian sta tu s (as already
suggested for several primate species), or alternatively th ey may signal
information concerning an individuals species, gender or individual
id en tity (see Table 7.1.4).
S hort and long chained fa tty acids, of similar length to those detected
in th e marmoset scent mark, have also been detected in scen t secretions
from carnivore anal glands; ungulate su bauricular, tail and in te r digital
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glands; ro d ent perineal glands in addition to u rin e from th ese species
(see Table 7.1.4; Albone e t al, 1974; Gorman e t al, 1974; B eruter e t al.,
1974; Muller-Scbwarze e t al., 1974; Gorman, 1976; B rundin e t al., 1978;
T eranisbi e t al., 1980; Bakke and Figenscbou, 1983; Hefetz e t al., 1984;
Stralendorff 1987 cited in Albone, 1984; Apps e t al., 1988; Brabmacbary
e t al., 1992; Zeng e t al., 1992; A lberts e t al., 1992).
These scent
secretions in which fa tty acids were detected had a wide ran g e
of
communicatory functions including te rrito ria l defence (pronghorn, fox,
Indian mongoose, tig e r), intersexual relations (tree shrew ), in tra -g ro u p
relations (mongolian gerbil) and self anointing (reindeer).
Some of th e
secretions signalled information about an individual such as species
(su b au ricu lar gland secretion of th e pronghorn) and individual identity
(indian mongoose).
In th is la tte r species,
individual specific odour
unique to each animal was a ttrib u te d directly to th e ratio of fa tty acids
in th e anal sac secretion. Similarly th e odour differences between th e
femoral gland secretion of male green iguanas in th e breeding v e rsu s
th e non-breeding season was caused, in p a rt, by significant differences
in th e quantities of fa tty acids in th e secretion (Gorman 1976; A lberts
e t al., 1992).
F atty acids in th e marmoset scen t mark may similarly
signal ch aracteristics of th e animal such as species or individual
id en tity . The widespread occurrence of fa tty acids in scen t secretions
might reflect th e ease with
which th ey a re formed by microbial
degradation of proteins, su g a rs and sebum (see Albone, 1984).
Four
su lp h u r containing compounds, dimethyl trisu lphide, dimethyl
sulphone, 4 - methy 1-5-thiazole ethanol and 4,9-Dimethylnaptho (2,3-B)
thiophene, were positively identified in th e common marmoset scen t mark
in th e p resen t stud y.
S ulphur containing compounds a re odorous and,
because of th is, have a profound effect on th e perceived odour of a
scen t secretion (Novotny e t al., 1974). Their odour potency might make
them effective signalling chemicals which may explain th e ir widespread
o ccurrence in scent secretions of carnivores and ro d en ts with proven
communicatory functions (see Table 7.1.4; A ndersson e t al., 1982;
Bu glass e t al., 1990; Muller-Schwarze, 1990; Apps, 1990). For example
su lp h u r compounds identified in th e anal sacs of th e pole cat Mustela
putorlus, strip ed skunk Mephitis m ephitis and th e mink Mustela vison
were speculated as having a major role in th e malodorous secretions
used in te rrito ria l contexts, defence and individual discrim ination
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(Andersson e t al., 1982). Canid urine contains su lp h u r compounds such
as iso -p en t-3 -en y l methyl sulphide and 2-phenylethyl methyl sulphide,
th e im portance of which in fox u rin e has been confirmed in bioassays
conducted in th e n atural environm ent (Whitten e t al., 1980; Wilson e t al„
1980).
The importance of su lp h u r compounds in th e canid u rin e is
fu rth e r su g gested by th e observation
th a t genetic sim ilarities and
differences in th e canid species, w ere reflected lij su lp h u r compounds
excreted in th e urine
(Raymer, ejt ai.,1984).
S ulphur compounds in
canid u rin e might give a species s)oecific odour to th e u rin e and could
be used in species identification. In addition, th e excretion of certain
su lp h u r compounds in th e u rin e of foxes and wolves such as 3 -methy 1butly methyl sulphide in fox urine, were shown to be u n d er seasonal
and endocrine control possibly implying th a t su lp h u r compounds
communicate information on ovarian or testicu lar s ta tu s in th ese species
(Bailey e t al., 1980; Raymer e t al., 1984). The scent mark of th e common
marmoset was shown in Chapter 6, and previous stu d ies to contain
chemical cues encoding fo r species and ovarian sta tu s and it could be
speculated th a t su lp h u r compounds in th e marmoset scen t mark played
a role in th e encoding of species and hormonal sta tu s as was speculated
in canid u rin e (Epple, e t al., 1987; Chapter 6, section 6.3).
Dimethyl trisulphide, identified in th e scen t mark of th e common
marmoset, has also been identified in th e anal sac secretions of th re e
mongoose species and two hyaena species, all with proven communicatory
functions (see Table 7.1.4 Mills e t al., 1980; Apps, 1990; Buglass e t al.,
1990). Dimethyl trisu lp h id e closely resem bles dimethyl disulphide, (the
form er having an additional su lp h u r molecule to th e latter) which is a
’prim er pheromone’ in female ham ster vaginal fluid, w here it acts as a
male a ttra c ta n t (Singer e t al., 1984).
Dimethyl sulphone, another
su lp h u r compound identified in th e marmoset scen t mark, has
been
identified in th e urine of several species, including th e red deer
(see
Table 7.1.4; Zlatkis and Liebich, 1971; Huggins and Preti, 1976; P reti e t
al., 1977). The urine of male red deer might have an a g g resso r role
since, d uring th e ru t, in term ittent urination, in which u rin e is mixed
with secretions from th e in te r digital glands, ap p ears to be p a rt of
agonistic behaviour (Espmark, 1964; Gosling, 1985).
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The powerful semiochemical role of th e su lp h u r compounds is reflected
in th e ir widespread use in animal management especially in wildlife
damage control (Muller-Schwarze, 1990).
S ynthetic mimics of
su lphurous compounds identified in th e anal sac secretions of
carnivores, such 2,2-dim ethylthietane from mink anal sac, have been
shown to significantly effect th e behaviour of several pest species. For
example th e
repellent su lp h u r compounds 2 -propylthietane and 3propy 1-1,2-dithiolane in stoat anal gland secretion a re used to protect
apple tre e s from damage by th e montane vole Microtus montanus; stop
snowshoe h ares Lepus amerîcanus from eating lodgepine seedlings and
meadow voles M. pennsylvanîcus and pocket gophers Thomomys talpoides
from invading an area (Sullivan and Crump, 1986; Sullivan e t al., 1988).
These examples illu stra te th e widespread use of su lp h u r compounds in
scen t secretions with semiochemical im portance e ith er in signalling
information about an individual (e.g. canid urine), or having a
pheromonal effect (e.g. ham ster vaginal fluid). It is possible th a t th e
su lp h u r compounds in th e scen t mark of th e common marmoset had a
significant role to play in communication.
Two lactones were identified in th e marmoset scen t mark which have
been detected in ungulate and carnivore scent secretions with proven
communicatory functions (see Table 7.1.4;
Brownlee e t al., 1969; MullerSchwarze, 1971; Mills e t al., 1980; Ayorinde e t a l, 1982; Buglass e t al.,
1990). Previous studies have identified a lactone as th e major odour
component in th e ta rsa l gland secretion of th e male black-tailed deer.
In behavioural bioassays with th is species, th e lactone elicited equal
amounts of behavioural investigations from th e deer as th e complete
unm anipulated ta rsa l gland secretion itself (Brownlee e t al., 1969). The
ta rsa l gland secretion of th is species plays a significant role in
in trasp ecies communication in addition to
containing information on
species and individual identity (Brownlee e t al., 1969; Muller-Schwarze,
1971). In th e black-tailed deer, th e sex of th e animal from which th e
secretion came could be predicted from th e ratio of th e lactone to th e
second (unidentified) major compound.
In th e male th e ratio of th e
lactone to th e second major component was 3 : 1 ; w hereas in th e female
it was 1 : 2.
The deer might use information on th e ratios in which
th ese two components were p resen t in th e secretion to in fer th e sex of
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th e animal.
Two lactones were also identified as th e major components
in th e in terdigital gland secretion of th e bontebok (used for ’self
m arking’) although unlike th e black-tailed deer, th ese elicited only small
amounts of behavioural responses in bioassays, suggesting th a t the
lactones may not have been of major communicatory importance when
presen ted in th e absence of th e odour cues in th e in terdigital gland
secretion (B urger e t al., 1976, 1977).
Aromatic, nitrogen containing compounds (e.g. pyrazines, pyridines,
pyrro les, pyrrolidinones, pyrazoles and indoles) were identified in
abundance in th e scent mark of th e common marmoset in th e p resen t
stu d y . These compounds a re often formed via condensation reactions
such as th e Mailliard reaction between su g a rs and amino acids
(Ahmiki,
1985; Tomlinson, 1990).
Aromatic nitrogen containing compounds in th e
scen t mark of th e common marmoset could have been formed via th e
Mailliard reaction since both su g a rs (e.g. cholesterol) and amino acids
(e.g. proteins) were detected in th e marmoset scen t mark (Fuchs e t al.,
1991; Results Chapter 8). In p articu lar, pyrazines, [of which
2,3- 2,5and
2,6-Dimethly
pyrazine,
2- Methyl- 6- ( 1- propeny 1)- pyrazine
and
trim ethyl pyrazine where detected in th e marmoset mark]; a re im portant
in olfactory communication in several
mammalian and insect species.
The pyrazine nucleus is a stable six membered aromatic ring with two
oppositely placed nitrogen atoms and a v e ry low odour threshold of
approxim ately 0.002 p.p.b. (Barlin, 1982; Albone, 1984).
Trace amounts
of
pyrazines might th erefo re dominate th e perceived odour of a
chemical mixture. 2,5-Dimethyl pyrazine (identified in th e marmoset scent
mark), was of p articular in te re st since it has been shown to have active
pheromonal pro p erties in th e urine of mice (see Table 7.1.4 for additional
scen t secretions with communicatory functions which contain th is
chemical; Novotny, e t al., 1990).
In group hving mice, th e u rin e of
intact, b u t not adrenalectom ised female mice delays p u b e rty in juvenile
females (Drickamer and McIntosh, 1980).
The pyrgizine, 2,5-Dimethyl
pyrazine was identified as one of th e six active chemicals p resen t in the
u rin e of th e in tact b u t not adrenalectom ised mice with p u b e rty delaying
p ro p erties (Novotny e t al., 1986). F u rth e r more, 2,5-Dimethyl pyrazine
in addition to n -pentyl acetate and cfs^2-penten-1-y l acetate were
a ttrib u te d as being th e most active of th e six p u b erty delaying
chemicals in th e u rin e (Novotny, e t al., 1990).
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Pyrazines were identified as a major group of components in th e urine
of male, b u t not female tre e shrew s (cited in Albone, 1984). Tree shrew s
might in fer th e gender of a u rin e donor by assessing th e presence
or absence of pyrazines in th e urine. Urine marks of male tre e shrew s
have a te rrito ria l function, w hereas those of females fe a tu re in in te rsexual relations. Pyrazines in th e urine of tre e shrew s might th erefo re
c a rry messages relevant to
te rrito ry defence.
The importance of
pyrazines in th e urine of tre e shrew s (including 2,5-Dimethyl pyrazine)
was confirmed in behavioural bioassays.
The scen t secretions of many insects a re dominated by pyrazines e.g.
th e secretions of wasps {Sphecidae) used in te rrito ry marking and th e
secretions of
an ts {pnoerine) used as alarm
and trail laying
pheromones (Cross e t al., 1979; Brown and Moore, 1979; A ttygalle and
Morgan, 1985). Pyrazines have also been identified in a large number of
aposematic insects which use b rig h t colouration as a warning mechanism
e.g. Monarch b u tte rfly Danaus plexippus. Tiger moths Arctiids, B urnet
moths Zygaena, and L adybirds Coccînella (Rothschild e t al., 1984;
Rothschild and Moore, 1987; Rothschild, 1989).
Rothschild, (1989) and
Rothschild and Moore, (1987), suggested th a t pyrazine molecules were
capable of promoting
a learning process by enhancing, and making
efficient th e cognitive processes associated with th e learning process
(see Kaye e t al., 1989 for experimental evidence). Rothschild and oth er
au th o rs have speculated th a t th e pyrazine odour enhances th e learn t
association th e pred ato r makes between an in se ct’s b rig h t colour
(aposematic insects) and its d istastefu ln ess (Rothschild e t al., 1984;
Guildford e t al., 1987; Kaye e t al., 1989). Primate behaviour is heavily
determined by cognitive processes due to th e ir high degree of
neocortical development. Pyrazines in th e marmoset scen t mark might
enhance any such cognitive processes.
In addition to th e major classes of compounds identified in th e marmoset
scen t mark i.e. fa tty acids, sulphurous compounds, pyrazines and
lactones, several other chemicals were detected which were also p resen t
in th e scen t secretions of other species for which communicatory roles
have been established e.g. cholesterol, benzoic acid, benzaldehyde,
quinolines, indoles and phenyl acetic acid. This la tte r chemical had th e
h ig h est concentration of all th e volatiles in th e female marmoset scent
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mark, and was also th e major component in th e scen t secretion from
th e m id-ventral gland of mongolian gerbils (Thiessen e t al., 1974). Male
mongolian gerbils scent marked more th an females, with dominant males
marking more than subordinate males. The a u th o rs suggested th a t the
scen t secretion could function in th e m aintenance of social relations
within th e group (Thiessen e t al., 1969).
The re su lts of any chemical analysis a re v e ry much dependant on th e
methodology used (Novotny e t al., 1974; Jennings and Filsoof, 1977; Apps,
1990).
The compounds identified in th e scen t mark of th e common
marmoset in th e p resen t stu d y were specific to th e extraction solvent
and procedures, th e separatin g column, gas chrom atography and mass
sp ectral conditions used.
This does not reduce th e validity or
im portance of th e re s u lts from th is and o th er semiochemical stu d ies so
long as th e specificity of each technique to p articu lar classes of
compounds is appreciated. The scen t mark of th e common marmoset may
th ere fo re contain chemicals (such as high molecular weight steroids) in
addition to th e volatile and sem i-volatile chemicals identified in th e
p re se n t study.

7.1.5 Conclusions
1.

The re su lts suggested th e re were no qualitative differences
between th e volatile and sem i-volatile chemical composition of
circum genital scen t marks from individual female common
marmosets.

2.

Volatile odour cues encoding for female individual identity might
be caused by q uantitative as opposed to qualitative differences
between scent marks from individual females.

3.

The chemicals p resen t in th e scen t mark of th e female common
marmoset a re th e same as those chemicals identified previously in
scen t secretions of oth er mammalian species with proven
communicatory roles.
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Table 7.1.4 Chemicals identified in th e circum genital scen t mark of th e
common marmoset which were also detected in scen t secretions of other
mammals with communicatory roles
Possible
Author
function of
scent secretion

Chemical detected
in marmoset
circumgenital
scent mark

Species of which
the scent secretions
also contained
the chemical

p-methoxybenzaldehyde

Circumgenital scent markiSee sections
Saddle-back tamarin
1.5 & 1.6
{Saguinus fuscicollis)
Cotton-top tamarin
( 5 . oedipus)

Metboxy
phenylacetic
acid

Circumgenital scent mark :
Cotton-top tamarin

Cholesterol

Circumgenital scent mark ;
Saddle-back tamarin
Cotton-top tamarin
Silvery bare-faced tamarin
( 5 . leucopus)
Anal sac:
Red fox
{Vulpes vulpes)
Lion
{Panthera leo)
Mongoose species
{Helogale parvula
& Suricata suricatta)
Femoral gland:
Green iguana
(Iguana iguana)

Fatty
acids(Ci-Cs)

Anal sac:
Red fox

Territorial

Yarger et al.,
1977
Belcher et al.,
1988
Epple et al.,
1993

Albone and
Gronneberg 1977

Gender and
species•
Signalling.
Territorial

Decker et al..
1992

Individual
recognition
& territorial

Alberts et al.,
1992

Territorial

Albone et al..
1974

Perineal gland:
Guinea pig
[Cavia porcellus)

n

Gorman 1976

Beruter et al.,
1974

Territorial
Territorial&
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Belcher et al.
1988

fî

M
Lion
Indian mongoose
Individual
(Herpes tes auropunctatus)recogni tion

Urine:
Coyote
(Canis latrans)
Tree shrew

Yarger et al.,
1977
Belcher et al..
1988

Teranishi et
al., 1980
cited in

[Tupaia be1angeri)

inter-sexual
relations

Subauricular gland:
Prong-horn
Territorial
[Antilocarpra americana)
Tail gland:
Red deer
{Cervus elaphus)

Marking fluid:
Tigers
{Pantbera tigris)
Axillary gland:
Human
{Homo sapiens)
Vaginal secretions:
Rhesus monkey
(Mucaca mulatta)
Squirrel monkey
(Saimlri sciureus)
Fata monkey
(Erythrocebus patas)
Crab-eating monkey
{M. fasicularis)
Pig-tailed monkey
(M. nemestrina),
Chimpanzees
(Pan troglodytes)
Olive baboons
(Papio cynocephalus)
Anal sac secretion:
Water mongoose
(Atilax paludinosus)
Yellow mongoose
(Cynlctis penidilata)
Porcupine
{Hystrix africa)
Urine:
Brown hyaena
{Hyaena brunnea)
Striped hyaena
(H. hyaena)
Diwethly
sulphone

(MullerSchwarze et
al., 1974),
Bakki and
Figenschou,
1983

Interdigital gland:
Reindeer
{Rangifer tarandus)

Dimethyl
trisulphide

Albone 1984

Urine:
Red deer
{Cervus elaphus)
Tree shrew

Self anointing Brundin et
al., 1978)

Territorial

Brahmachary
et al., 1990

Intra-female
communication

Zeng et al.,
1992

Male
attractant?

Keverne and
Michael, 1971)
cited in
Michael et al.,
1974

Signal adult
status?

Fox, 1982

Territoral

Apps, 1992

Territorialft
intragroup
communication

Mills et al.,
1980
Buglass et al.,
1992

Agonistic
during the rut.
Territorial
cited in Albone
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(Tupaia belangeri)

& inter-sexu al
relations

Zlatkis and
Lisbich, 1971

Human

Lactone

Tarsal gland:
Black tailed deer
(Odocileus heal onus)
Bontebok
{Daaaliscus dorcas)

Gender
Brownlee et
signalling.
al., 1969
Self anointing Burger et al.,
1976, 1977

Occipital gland:
Bactrain camel
[Caaelus bactrianus)

Intra-sexual
competition

Ayorinde et al
1982

Territorial&
intragroup
communication

Mills et al.,
1980
Buglass et al.,
1992

Territorial

Teranishi et
al., 1980
cited in Albone
1984

Anal sac:
Brown hyaena
{Hyaena brunnea)
Striped hyaena
(H. hyaena)
2,5-dimethyl
pyrazine

Urine:
Coyote
{Canis latrans)
Tree shrew

Territorial&
inter-sexual
relations

Human
Puberty delay

Mice
(Mus musculus)
Phenyl
acetic acid

Mid-ventral gland:
Mongolian gerbil
Social
{Meriones ungunicultatus)relations

Benzoic acid

Castoreum:
Beaver
{Castor fiber)

Benzaldhyde

1984

Territorial

Anal sac:
Brown hyaena

Territorial&
intragroup
communication

Striped hyaena

Territorial

Coyote
{Canis latrans)
Urine:
Human

Zlatkis and
Lisbich, 1971
Novotony et
al., 1990

Thiessen et
al., 1974

Lederer 1946,

Mills et al.,
1980
Buglass et al.,
1990
Teranishi et
al., 1980

Zlatkis and
Lisbich, 1971
Novotny et
al., 1990

Puberty delay
Signals donor
characteristics
Territorial
Albone et al.,
1974

Mice
{Mus musculus)
Red fox
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Section 7.2.1 Q uantitative Analysis of th e Ratios of th e Volatile
Chemicals in th e Circumgenital Scent Mark of Individual Female Common
Marmosets
7.2.1

Aim and Introduction

Aim
In th is p resen t stu d y , principal component analysis was used to
in v estig ate w hether or not th e re might be q u antitative differences
between th e relative amounts of th e major 150 chemicals which were
shown in Chapter 7, section 7.1.3 to be p resen t in th e scen t marks of all
female common marmosets. Work in section 7.2 was in c o n tra st to work
in section 7.1 of th is C hapter which used gas chrom atography and mass
spectrom etry to investigate qualitative information in th e female scen t
mark.
If th e re were quantitative differences, marmosets might use
q u an titativ e information in th e scen t mark to discrim inate between scen t
marks from individual females.
Introduction
It was shown in C hapter 6 th a t common marmosets
discrim inated
between th e scent marks from familiar v e rsu s unfamiliar individuals,
when th ey could freely contact th e scen t marks, and when th e marks
were presen ted 3mm below a perforated plastic sheath so th a t th e
animals were only exposed to th e volatile chemicals.
This was tak en as
evidence th a t th e scen t mark of each marmoset had an individual odour
which was in p a rt encoded for by volatile chemicals. The re s u lts from
C hapter 7, section 7.1,
strongly suggested th a t th e re were no
qualitative differences between th e volatile and sem i-volatile chemicals in
th e
circum genital scen t marks of individual females.
Discrimination
shown by te s t animals between th e sc en t marks of familiar v e rsu s
unfamiliar individual marmosets as exhibited in C hapter 6, may th erefo re
have been in response to odour cues caused by q uantitative differences
between
se ts of volatile and sem i-volatile chemicals contained in th e
scen t marks of individual females. The stu d y of flavour chem istry has
established th a t th e quantities in which chemicals a re p resen t in a scen t
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mixture determ ine th e final overall odour of th e mixture (Koster, 1969;
Berglund e t al., 1973; Salo, 1975; Moskowitz and Warren, 1981).
Discrimination te sts, conditioning paradigm s and behavioural observations
of mammals in th e wild have provided evidence th a t many mammalian
species produce chemical cues signalling
individual identity in th e
scen t secretions (see Schultze-W estrum , 1969; M uller-Schwarze, 1974;
Gorman, 1976; Gorman e t al., 1984; Gosling, 1985; Halpin,
1986; Epple,
1986; Newman and Halpin, 1988; Brown e t al., 1990; Johnston e t al., 1993;
Tang-M artinez e t al., 1993). In some mammals, individuality may be
signalled in a scent secretions by a specific ratio of a group of
chemicals which is unique for each individual (Gorman, 1976; Epple e t
al., 1981; Gorman e t al., 1984; Schwende e t al., 1984; Smith e t al., 1985;
Novotny, e t al., 1990). The anal sac secretions of th e Indian mongoose
H erpestes auropunctatus and th e subcaudal gland secretions of the
b ad g er Meles meles have individual specific odours which play a role in
te rrito ria l contexts. The anal sac secretion of th e mongoose contains six
car boxy lie acids (acetic, propionic, n -b u ty ric , iso -b u ty ric, n -valeric and
iso-valeric; Gorman
1976; Gorman e t al., 1984; Kruuk e t al., 1984).
Each individual had a unique ratio of th ese six acids in th e anal pocket
secretion which were speculated to im part an individual odour to
each animals' secretion (Gorman, 1976). Indian mongooses were trained
to discrim inate between sy n th etic mixtures of acids in th e ratios found
in unm anipulated scent secretions. S ubsequent discrim inations shown by
th e mongooses between th e unm anipulated scent secretions might have
been in resp onse to odour cues caused by th e quantitativ e differences
between th e acid ratios (Gorman, 1976). Similarly, Gorman e t al., (1984)
has speculated th a t individual differences in th e odour of th e subcaudal
gland secretion of th e European badger, might be
a ttrib u te d to
individual specific ratios of a fixed se t of 20 (eth er soluble) volatile
chemicals in th e secretion of all individuals.
The circum genital scent
m arks of saddle-back tam arins Saguinus fuscicxtUls (closely related to
th e common marmoset), contain odour cues encoding for individual
iden tity .
Chemical analysis of scen t marks from male saddle-back
tam arins showed th a t each male had a unique ratio of th e major
chemicals (16 b u ty ra te e ste rs and squalene) in th e scen t mark (Epple, e t
al., 1981).
It was hypothesised th a t th e individual specific ratio of
th e se major chemicals in th e scen t marks might im part
individual
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odours to scen t marks.
The ability of te s t animals to discrim inate
between naturally deposited
marks from two individuals, b u t not
sy n th e tic m arks containing th e same ratio s of th e major chemicals found
in n atu ral marks of th e same two individuals, did not however su p p o rt
th is hypothesis.
Several au th o rs have used m ultivariate statistical analysis to investigate
qu an titativ e information in th e th e scen t secretions of subgroups of
animals such as male / female (Smith e t al., 1985; Decker e t a l, 1992;
Sunnerheim -Sjoberg and Hamalainen, 1992; Singer e t a l, 1992; Natynczuk
and Albone
1992).
Principal component analysis is one such
a p p ro p riate te s t since it examines relationships between several
q u an titativ e variables (Chatfield, 1988; Afifi and Clark, 1990; E v eritt and
Dunn, 1991).
Principal component analysis has shown th at, for some
species, th e scent secretions of certain biological groups a re
characterised by a specific ratio of chemicals: species (e.g. th e ratio of
th e major 66 chemicals in th e anal sac secretion of th e th re e mongoose
species, Crossarchus obscur us, Helogale parvula Suricata suricata is
species-specific); subspecies (e.g. th e circum genital scen t mark of two
subspecies of th e sad die-back tamarin; Saguinus fuscicollis fuscicollis
and S.f. illigeris, contain a c h aracteristic ratio of th e major 16 b u ty ra te
e s te rs and squalene); hormonal sta tu s (e.g. th e ratio of lipids in th e
p rep u tial gland secretion from a female r a t R attus norvégiens, is
dependant on th e reproductive sta tu s of th e female); gender (e.g. male
and female sad die-back tam arins have a sex-specific ratio of th e 16
major b u ty ra te e ste rs and squalene in th e circum genital scent mark);
group membership (e.g. members of th e social wasp P olistes exclamanus
have unique, colony-specific ratios of hydrocarbons in th e ir cuticle;
Smith e t al., 1985;
Natynczuk and Albone 1992; Decker e t al., 1992;
Sunnerheim -Sjoberg and Hamalainen, 1992; Singer e t a l, 1992). In th e
fo u r la tte r studies, (concerning ratios specific to animal sub-species,
hormonal sta tu s, gender and n est membership); animals were able to
discrim inate between n aturally deposited marks from th ese subgroups.
The discrim ination might have been in response to odour cues caused by
th e d ifferen t ratios of chemicals (Smith e t al., 1985; Epple e t al., 1981;
Espelie e t a l, 1991).
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7.2.2,
7.2.2.1.

Methods
Data set

The data analysed was generated from th e gas chrom atographic analysis
of th e 42 circum genital scen t marks collected from 5 dominant female
common marmosets over a 22 week period and was presen ted in section
1 of th is C hapter (see Table
7.2.1
for details).
The re su lts from
section 1 of th is C hapter showed th a t th e scen t mark of each of th e 5
females contained th e same 249 chemicals. The 150 chemicals for which
th e mean relative concentration in th e female scen t mark was g re a te r
th an 0.01% were isolated for analysis in th e p resen t stu d y . Chemicals
for which th e relative concentration was less th an 0.01% were omitted
since when a chemical was p resen t in such small amounts th e accuracy
of peak measurements was questionable (Epple e t al., 1981; Gorman e t
al., 1984; Smith e t al., 1985; Decker e t a l, 1992; A lberts e t al., 1992).
A data se t was comprised of 42 cases (rep resen tin g th e 42 scent mark
pools) and 150 variables (where each variable corresponded to one of
th e 150 chemicals).
For each of th e 42 scen t mark pools, data was
en tered on th e relative concentration of each of th e 150 chemicals in th e
circum genital scent mark.
The 150 chemicals in th e data se t were divided into two se ts as
described in th is Chapter, section 7.1.3.3.
Set 1 comprised highly
volatile chemicals for which th e
relativ e concentration in th e scent
mark could be accurately determined since th e chemicals did not co
elute.
Set 2 comprised sem i-volatile chemicals for which individual
relativ e concentrations could not always be accurately determined due to
co-elution.
I t was not considered valid to mix data from th e two se ts
of chemicals in one analysis.
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Table 7.2.1. Details of th e 42 scen t marks from 5 dominant females for
which th e relative concentrations of th e chemicals p re se n t were analysed
using Principal component analysis and Linear discrim inant analysis.
The table shows: column 1- th e code number of th e individual scen t
mark; column 2 -th e group code num ber to which th e scen t mark belongs;
column 3 -th e scen t mark donor and column 4- th e week of th e 22 week
long stu d y period in which th e scen t mark was collected
Column:
1

2

Scent mark Group
code
code
number

3

4

Female

Week of
collection

487W
487W
487W
487W
487W
487W
487W
487W
9
10
11

12

13
14
15
16
17
18

401W
401W
401W
401W
401W
401W
401W
401W
401W
401W

23
24
25
26
27

272W
272W
272W
272W
272W
272W
272W
272W
272W

28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35

472W
472W
472W
472W
472W
472W
472W
472W

19
20
21
22
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1
3
5
7
13
15
17
19
1

3
5
7
9
11

13
15
17
19
1

3
5
7
9
11
13
15
17
1
3
5
7
9
11

13
15

Table 7 . 1 . 1 continued

36
37

2

472W
472W

17
19

38
39
40
41
42

A

408W
408W
408W
408W
408W

1
3
5
7
9

7.2.2.2

Data analysis

7.2.2.2.1
Principal component analysis (PCA)
(See Appendix B for th eo ry and detailed methodology of PCA)
7.2.2.2.1(a)

Aim of PCA

PCA is a m ultivariate statistical technique used to transform a complex
data se t with a large number of in terco rrelated variables, into a data
se t with less variables which a re not correlated (Afifi and Clark, 1990;
E v eritt and Dunn, 1991). The new, simplified data se t generated by PCA
can be assessed subjectively for s tru c tu re (Afifi and Clark, 1990; E veritt
and Dunn, 1991). S tru c tu re in a data se t is defined as relationships or
p a tte rn s between variables and
or cases which a re based on th e
information in th e data set. PCA is an exploratory technique which is
used to generate, ra th e r than te s t hypotheses (Chatfield, 1988; Gilbert,
1989; Afifi and Clark, 1990; E v eritt and Dunn, 1991).

7.2.2.2.1(b)

Summary of

methodology used in PCA

A theoretical explanation of th e detailed methods used in PCA is
p resen ted in Appendix B and is necessary for th e full appreciation of
th e work discussed in th is Chapter.
PCA transform s th e (possibly) in terco rrelated variables in th e original
data se t into a reduced num ber of new uncorrelated variables called
principal components (PC).
The PCs a re mathematical models of th e
variance in th e original data set.
The firs t PC is a model which
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re p re se n ts th e maximum amount of variance in th e original data set.
The second PC is a model which re p re se n ts th e maximum amount of th e
rem aining variance in th e original data set; and so on until all th e
variance in th e data se t has been modelled by principal components.
The number of principal components req u ired to adequately model th e
original data se t is calculated as an indication of th e extent to which
th e re was underlying s tru c tu re in th e data se t (Cattell, 1966; Kaiser,
1958, 1960; Hakstian, e t al., 1982). For example, if th e variance in th e
original data se t could be adequately modelled by a small number of new
PCs, th is would imply th a t th e re were relationships between th e data for
th e variables and / or cases since th e variance in th e data se t could be
explained by ju s t a few, mathematical models (i.e. PCs).
The Kaiser
c rite ria was used in th e p resen t stu d y to asse ss th e number of PCs
which were required to adequately model th e original data se t (see
Appendix B and Kaiser, 1958, 1960; for explanation of th e Kaiser
criteria).
The cases in a data se t analysed by PCA could theoretically be plotted
in th e n dimensional space formed from th e n original variables in th e
raw data set.
The position of th e cases in th is space would have
provided information on th e relationship between th e cases.
This is
impractical for data se ts with large num bers of variables (e.g. up to 100
in th e p resen t study).
In PCA, th e cases were assigned new values
with resp ec t to th e new variables (PCs) formed. The position of th e
cases could be plotted in an n dimensional space, developed by th e new
variables (PCs).
In th e p resen t stu d y (as in previous stu d ies
conducting PCA on semiochemical data), th e cases were plotted in th e 2
dimensional space generated from th e f ir s t two PC (Smith e t al., 1985;
Decker e t al., 1992; Natynczuk and Albone, 1992; Sunnerheim -Sjoberg and
Hamalainen, 1992). The relative positions of th e cases in th e principal
component space would reflect th e ir relativ e positions in th e theoretical
n dimensional space created by th e original variables in th e raw data
se t for th e reasons detailed in Appendix B. Relationships between cases
in th e original data se t could th ere fo re be assessed indirectly by
observing th e position of the cases in th e new, 2 dimensional principal
component space.
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In th e p resen t stu d y , th e position of th e cases i.e. scen t mark pools
from th e 5 individual females,
in th e original n dimensional space,
would be determined by th e relativ e concentrations of th e 100 highly
volatile or th e 50 semi-volatile chemicals in th e scen t mark. Scent mark
pools which had similar relative concentrations of th e 100 highly volatile
or 50 semi-volatile chemicals would have clustered to g eth er in th e
original n dimensional space. Since th e position of th e scen t marks in
th e new 2 dimensional principal component space was a reflection of
th e ir position in th e original n dimensional space, th is implied th a t scent
mark pools with similar relative concentrations of chemicals in th e scent
mark would fall in similar regions of th e principal component space.
The limitations of PCA as a statistical technique a re detailed in Appendix
B.

7.2.2.2.1(c)

Assumptions of PCA

Since PCA does not te s t hypotheses, significance testin g is not involved
so formal assum ptions a re not necessary (Afifi and Clark, 1990; E veritt
and Dunn, 1991). Three assum ptions have been suggested which might
facilitate in terp retatio n of re su lts generated, b u t PCA is v e ry ro b u st to
d e p artu res from th ese assum ptions (Lindman, 1974; Afifi and Clark,
1990).
1.

The data was drawn from a multinormal distribution.

2.

The principal components developed were linear.

3.

Sampling was random

7.2.2.2.1(d) Role of PCA in investigating q u an titativ e information in th e
female scen t mark
Principal component analyses were conducted on th e data from all
possible female pairs to investigate relationships within individual
females and between d ifferen t females in th e relative concentrations of
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(a) th e highly volatile and (b) th e sem i-volatile chemicals in th e scent
marks from two females (see Table 7.2.2). Data from all five females was
not included in a single analysis
since PCA is most efficient when
analysing data from two groups only
(Smith e t al., 1985). PCA was
conducted to reduce th e complexity of th e data se t so th a t relationships
in th e ratio of chemicals within scen t marks of th e same individual
female, and between th e scen t marks of differen t females could be
investigated. The re su lts from PCA were used to g enerate a hypothesis
concerning th e relative concentrations of chemicals in th e scen t marks
of individual females.
The hypothesis generated was fu rth e r
investigated using Linear discrim inant analysis

Table 7.2.2 Pairs of scen t mark pools from individual females which
were each analysed by PCA and LDA.

Pair

Female pair with resp ectiv e
female code number

1
2
3
4

0
0
0
0
1
1
1
2
2
3

5
6
7
8
9
10

(487W)
(487W)
(487W)
(487W)
(401W)
(401W)
(401W)
(272W)
(272W)
(472W)

and
and
and
and
and
and
and
and
and
and

1
2
3
4
2
3
4
3
4
4

(401W)
(272W)
(472W)
(408W)
(272W)
(472W)
(408W)
(472W)
(408W)
(408W)
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7.2.2.2.2

Linear Discriminant Analysis LDA

7.2.2.2.2(a) Aim of LDA
LDA classifies individuals into one of two (or more) predeterm ined
groups on th e basis of a se t of measurements. The analysis has been
used previously as a classification technique in stu d ies concerning
chemical communication (e.g. Smith e t a l, 1985; Singer e t al., 1992),
taxonomy, (e.g. Bekoff e t al., 1975), ethology (Hand, 1981) and mammalian
vocalisation (e.g. Symmes e t al., 1979; Martindale, 1980; Smith e t al.,
1982).

7.2.2.2.2(b)

Summary of methodology used in LDA

A detailed explanation of th e theory and methodology involved in LDA is
p resen ted in Appendix C and should be consulted for a full
u n d erstan d in g of th e re su lts p resented from LDA in th is Chapter.
LDA develops a linear discrim inant function, which defines a line passing
th ro u g h a group of points from two populations plotted in an n
dimensional space, (where n equals th e num ber of variables in th e data
set). The dividing line is mathematically defined so it b est in te rce p ts
th e points to e n su re th a t th e m ajority of points from Population I fall
on one side of th e line, and th e m ajority of points from Population II
fall on th e o th er side of th e line.
A classification score (Z) is
determ ined for each case by feeding th e measurements obtained for each
variab le (for th a t case) into th e discrim inant function. On th e basis of
th e classification score, th e case is classified into one of th e two
populations.
The effectiveness of th e discrim inant function in
discrim inating between cases from th e two populations is teste d by
calculating th e percentage of cases from a new se t of cases, not used to
form th e discrim inant function, which were misclassified.
The
p ercen tag e of cases misclassified by th e discrim inant function was used
to develop
misclassification probabilities (II given I and I given II).
This would
indicate th e degree to which an individual could be
classified to th e c o rre ct population, by solely using a se t of
m easurements.
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The power of th e discrim inant function to discrim inate between scent
marks from two donors could be assessed from th e Wilk's Lambda
sta tistic which was calculated as :

Determination of within group variance / covariance matrix
Determination of total variance / covariance matrix

Wilk's Lambda sta tistic was converted to a stan d ard F value and th e
corresponding p level determ ined (Rao, 1951).
The methodology of LDA
was such th a t th e discrim inant function developed, always classified a
maximum num ber of individuals (used to form th e discrim inant function)
to th e co rre ct population (see Appendix C). Wilk’s Lambda was th erefo re
a reflection (as were th e misclassification probabilities) of th e extent to
which individuals from two populations could be co rrectly classified
using only information from th e variables in th e data set.
The unique contribution of each individual variable in th e discrim inant
function in discrim inating between th e groups was indicated by Partial
Wilk’s Lambda which was defined as:

Wilk’s lambda with th e variable included in th e model
Wilk’s Lambda without th e variable included in th e model
The partial Wilk’s Lambda was converted to a stan d ard F value and th e
corresponding p level determined (Rao, 1965). Partial Wilk’s Lambda for
each variable was th ere fo re an indication of th e extent to which th a t
variable (chemical in th e p resen t stu d y ) was able to discrim inate
between individuals from th e two populations.
The limitations of LDA a re discussed in Appendix C
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7.2.2.2.2.(c)

Assumptions of LDA

Linear discrim inant analysis is v e ry ro b u st to d e p artu re from
assum ptions (Cooley and Lohnes, 1971; E v eritt and Dunn, 1991).
Violation of th e assum ptions would not affect th e discrim inating powers
of LDA, b u t
might
have a minimal effect on th e validity of th e
statistical te sts; Wilk’s Lambda and Partial Wilk’s Lambda, used in th e
p re se n t stu d y (Hsu, 1938; Box, 1954a, 1954b; Box and Anderson, 1955;
Lindman, 1974).
1.

The data is from a m ultivariate normal distribution

2.

Data was collected using

3.

The discrim inant models developed in LDA assum e linearity

4.

The variance / covariance matrices of th e variables a re homogenous
across groups

5.

The means of each variable across th e groups a re not correlated
with th e variance (violation of th is assum ption is th e most serious of
all th e assum ptions)

6.

Variables used to discrim inate between th e groups in LDA a re not
completely red u n d an t

7.2.2.2.2(d)

random sampling

Role of LDA to in vestigate th e hypothesis generated by PCA

LDA was used in th e p re se n t stu d y to in vestigate
g enerated from PCA that:

th e hypothesis

each female had a unique ratio of th e 150 chemicals in th e circum genital
scen t mark. Data for th e same ten female pairs analysed by PCA, was
investigated by LDA (Table 7.2.2). For each female pair, a discrim inant
function was formed from th e information on th e relativ e concentrations
of (a) th e 100 highly volatile, and (b) th e 50 semi-volatile chemicals in
th e scen t mark.
The effectiveness of th e function was tested using a
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second se t of scen t marks, comprising between 14 and 20 marks from
th e female pair, which had not been used to form th e function. For
each of th ese la tte r marks, a classification score Z was determ ined by
feeding data on th e relative concentration of th e chemicals in th e scent
mark into th e discrim inant function. Each scent mark was classified to
one of th e two donors on th e basis of th e Z score. The probability of
misclassifying a scen t mark was calculated for each female.
A low
misclassification probability for an individual female would su p p o rt th e
hypothesis being investigated, since it implied th a t a scen t mark from
an individual female could be assigned to th e c o rre ct donor soley on
th e basis of th e relative concentrations of a se t of chemicals in th e
scen t mark.
Wilk's Lambda was calculated fo r each discrim inant function as a
measure of th e discrim inatory power of th e discrim inant function and
th ere fo re an indication of th e magnitude of within individual female
sim ilarities and between individual female differences in th e relative
concentrations of chemicals in th e scen t mark.
Partial Wilk’s Lambda was calculated for each chemical included in th e
discrim inatory function as an indication of th e individual im portance of
each chemical in discrim inating between th e scen t marks of two
individual females.

1.2.2.3 Testing th e data fo r satisfaction of th e assum ptions req u ired for
PCA and LDA
The analyses for which th e assum ption was a suggested requirem ent is
indicated in brackets.
(1)

M ultivariate normality (PCA and LDA)

Whether or not each of th e 150 variables were normally d istrib u ted was
teste d using th e Kolmogorov-Smirnov one-sam ple te s t (on th e raw data
as opposed to tabulated values).
The te s t investigated th e goodness of
fit of th e experim ental data distribution with th e hypothesised data
d istrib u tio n had th e data been normally d istrib u ted . The Kolmogorov
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D-max sta tistic was calculated and th e corresponding p value obtained.
The null hypothesis th a t th e data was normally d istrib u te d was rejected
fo r values of P<0.05.

(2) Random sampling (PCA and LDA)
Precautions were made during sampling to avoid bias.
The five
dominant females used as scent donors in th is stu d y were selected a t
random from th e 12 dominant females in th e stu d y population.

(3) Homogeneity of variances (LDA)
The homogeneity of th e variance across th e five groups of females was
teste d for each of th e 150 variables. B artletts te s t was used when the
variable was normally d istrib u ted and Sen Puri te s t fo r non-norm ally
d istrib u ted variables (Sen and Puri, 1968). Homogeneity of the
covariance matrix could not be te ste d since th e data se t included
variables which were both normally and non-norm ally d istrib u ted (there
is no te s t able to te s t homogeneity of covariance m atrices containing
both normally and non-norm ally d istrib u te d variables).
The null
hypothesis th a t th e variance was homogenous across th e five groups
was rejected for values of P<0.05.

(4) Correlation of means and variance (LDA)
The mean value
fo r each of th e
th e correlation
deviations was
hypothesis th a t
P<0.05

and sta n d ard deviation for each variable was
five groups of females. For each of th e 150
of th e five means with th e resp ectiv e five
tested using Spearm an’s rank correlation.
th e re was no correlation was rejected for
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calculated
variables,
stan d ard
The null
values of

(5)

R edundant variables (LDA)

A variable was red u n d an t when It did not discrim inate between th e two
groups in any way. In th e p resen t stu d y th is might have applied to
variables which had th e same relative concentration in th e scent marks
of all females.
Whether or not a variable was red u n d a n t was tested
using ’tolerance values’.
A tolerance value was computed for each
variable in th e calculation (1-R square) where (R square) was th e
multiple correlation between th e variable with all th e oth er variables in
th e model. The tolerance value was th ere fo re a rep resen tatio n of the
proportion of th e total variance of all variables th a t was unique to th e
resp ectiv e variable. When a variable was almost completely redundant,
th e tolerance value for th e variable approached 0.
A minimum
acceptable tolerance value was se t for each LDA of 0.01 below which
th e variable was said to be completely red u n d a n t and omitted from th e
analysis.
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7.2.3
7.2.3.1

R esults
Satisfaction of assum ptions for PCA and LDA by th e data

(See Appendix D for details of statistical te s ts and corresponding p
values obtained when testin g th e 150 variables used in th e analyses for
satisfaction of assum ptions)
Table 7.2.3
assum ptions .

The

percentage

Assumption

of

variables

satisfying

each

of

th e

Number of variables satisfying the assumption

Multivariate normality

64% (96/150)

Homogeneity of variance

86% (129/150)

No correlation between

67% (100/150)

group means and variance

Variable redundancy: The number of red u n d a n t variables for each of th e
ten discrim inant functions developed from th e highly volatile or semivolatile chemicals a re presented in Table 7.2.4. The num ber of red u n d a n t
variables for th e discrim inant functions formed from (a) th e 100 highly
volatile chemicals and (b) th e 50 sem i-volatile chemicals ranged between
88 and 95; and 37 and 47 respectively.

7.2.3.2 Summary of th e graphical rep re se n ta tio n s of scent marks from
individual female pairs plotted in th e 2 -dimensional principal component
space
The amount of variance modelled by th e f ir s t two principal components
for each analysis, to g eth er with th e num ber of new principal components
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req u ired to adequately model th e original data set, calculated using th e
Kaiser Criteria, is shown in Table 7.2.4.
(1) 487W and 401W
Highly volatile chemicals: Scent marks from th e two females were
sep arated
in th e principal component space with resp ec t to principal
component 2. 70% (7/10) of th e scen t marks from 401W, had positive
scores with re sp e c t to th e
second principal component w hereas all 8
sc en t marks from 487W had negative scores with re sp e c t to th e second
principal component (Figure 7.2.1a).
Semi-volatile chemicals: Scent marks from th e two females showed some
separation in th e principal component space in th a t 80% (8/10) scen t
marks from 401W had positive scores with re sp e c t to th e second principal
component and 63% (5/8) scent marks from 487W had negative scores with
re sp e c t to th is principal component (Figure 7.2.1b).
(2)

487W and 272W

Highly volatile chemicals: Scent marks were separated in th e principal
component space by v irtu e of 89% (8/9) scen t marks from 272W having a
positive score with re sp e c t to th e second principal component and 75%
(6/8) scen t marks from 487W having a negative score with resp ec t to th e
second principal component (Figure 7.2.2a).
Semi-volatile chemicals: Separation of scen t marks from th e two females
was caused by 89% (8/9) scen t marks from 272W having a positive score
with re sp e c t to th e f ir s t principal component and 75% (6/8) scen t marks
from 487W having a negative score (Figure 7.2.2b).

(3)

487W and 472W

Highly volatile chemicals: Scent marks from 487W (excluding one outlier
collected in week ten
of th e 22 week collection period) clustered
to g eth er in a cen tral region of th e principal component space. Scent
marks from 472W did not c lu ste r to g eth er and were ch aracterised by
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scores fo r both
principal components which were more extreme than
those fo r marks from 487W (excluding th e outlier from 487W; Figure
7.2.3a).
Semi-volatile chemicals: There were no relationships between th e scen t
marks from each individual female (Figure 7.2.3b).

(4)

487W and 408W

Highly-volatile chemicals: Scent marks from th e two
females were
sep arated in th e principal component space. 80% (4/5) scent marks from
408W had negative scores with re sp e c t to th e second principal component
w hereas all scen t marks from 487W had positive scores with re sp e c t to
principal component 2 (Figure 7.2.4a).
Semi-volatile chemicals: T here were no relationships between scen t marks
from th e individual females (Figure 7.2.4b)

(5)

401W and 272W

Highly volatile chemicals: Scent marks were partiaUy separated in th e
principal component space since all scen t marks had a negative score
with re sp e c t to th e second principal component and 67% (6/9) scen t
marks from 272W had a positive score with re sp e c t to th e second
principal component.
In addition, 80% (8/10) sc en t marks from 401W
c lu stered in one area.
The re su lts suggested th a t scent marks from
401W shared a similar ratio of chemicals in th e scen t mark which might
have been d ifferent to th e ratio of highly volatile chemicals in 67% of
scen t marks from 272W (Figure 7.2.5a).
Semi-volatile chemicals:
70% (7/10) scen t marks 401W clu stered
in a
cen tral region of th e space and scen t marks from 272W had more extreme
values with resp ec t to th e principal components th an scent marks from
401W (Figure 7.2.5b).
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(6)

401W and 472W

Highly-volatile chemicals:
There were no relationships between scen t
marks from individual females (Figure 7.2.6a).
Semi-volatile chemicals:
Scent marks from th e two females fell into
d ifferen t regions of th e principal component space. 90% (9/10) scent
marks from 401W had positive scores with re se c t to th e second principal
component, whereas 90% 9/10 scen t marks from 472W had negative scores
with resp ec t to th e second principal component (Figure 7.2.6b).

(7)

401W and 408W

Highly volatile chemicals: There was some degree of separation of th e
scen t marks in th e principal component space in th a t scent marks from
408W tended to have g re a te r scores with re sp e c t to th e f ir s t principal
component th an scent marks from 401W. In addition
all scent marks
from 408W sh ared similar scores (approximately 0.8) with re sp e c t to th e
f ir s t principal component (Figure 7.2.7a).
Semi-volatile chemicals:
The scen t marks from th e two females were
separated in th e space. Scent marks from 401W clustered to g eth er in a
cen tral region of th e principal component space, suggesting th ey might
sh a re a common ratio of semi-volatile chemicals.
Scent marks from 408W
had more extreme scores with re sp e c t to th e two principal components
th an scent marks from 401W (Figure 7.2.7b).

(8)

272W and 472W

Highly volatile chemicals: Scent m arks from 272W were randomly deposited
in th e principal component space whereas those from 472W fell into two
approximate c lu ste rs in th e space (Figure 7.2.8a).
Semi-volatile chemicals: Relationships between th e scen t marks from th e
two females were a p p aren t in th a t
sc en t marks from 272W had more
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extreme scores with re sp e c t to th e principal components th an those from
472W (Figure 7.2.8b).

(9)

272W and 408W

Highly-volatile chemicals: Scent marks from 408W formed a tig h t c lu ste r
(excluding one slight outlier collected in week 3 of th e collection period).
This
suggested th a t scen t marks from th is female contained similar
relativ e concentrations of highly volatile chemicals.
Scent marks from
272W were randomly positioned in th e principal component space, having
more extreme scores with re sp ec t to both principal components th a t scent
m arks from 408W (excluding th e outlier; Figure 7.2.9a).
Semi-volatile chemicals:
Scent marks from 408W shared similar scores
with re sp e c t to th e second principal component which approximated -0.5
(range
-0.4 to -0.7) whereas scen t marks from 272W were scattered
over a larg e r ran g e (-0.8 to +2.9; Figure 7.2.9b).

(10)

472W and 408W

Highly volatile chemicals: Scent marks from 408W clustered tog eth er in
one area of th e space suggesting th ey shared a similar ratio of highly
volatile chemicals in th e scen t mark.
Scent marks from 272W were
sc attere d over a larg er area than those from 408W, with 56% (5/9) scent
marks from 472W falling into th e c lu ste r of marks formed by
408W
(Figure 7.2.10a).
Semi-volatile chemicals: Scent marks from th e two females were separated
in th e principal component. Scent
marks from 472W fell in a cen tral
region of th e space.
Scent marks from 408W fell outside th is region
since th ey had more extreme scores with re sp ec t to th e second principal
component (Figure 7.2.10b).
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7.2.3.3

Summary of re su lts from principal component analysis

For th e tw enty PCA conducted, models were developed which explained
th e data in a substantially reduced num ber of variables i.e. models from
th e highly volatile chemicals reduced th e num ber of variables from 100 to
between 6 and 15, w hereas models developed from th e sem i-volatile
chemicals reduced th e number of variables from 50 to between 6 and 14
(see Table 7.2.4).
The re su lts th a t
information on th e relative
concentration of th e 150 chemicals in th e original data se t could be
adequately
modelled by so few new variables (principal components),
implied th a t th e re was clear s tru c tu re to th e data sets (for a full
explanation see Appendix B and Chatfield, 1988; Afifi and Clark, 1990;
E v eritt and Dunn, 1991). The s tru c tu re to th e data se t must have been
caused by relationships, or mutual qualities between th e relative
concentrations of chemicals in th e scen t marks from each pair of females.
From th e models developed from th e highly volatile chemicals, and semivolatile chemicals, scent marks from 70% of th e female pairs (for both
models), were d istrib u ted in th e principal component space in specific
p a ttern s, with scent marks from each individual female tending to occupy
unique areas of th e principal component space. This suggested th a t
th e re might be within individual female sim ilarities and between individual
female differences in th e relative concentrations of th e 100 highly volatile
and 50 semi-volatile chemicals in th e scen t mark for th e reasons detailed
in Appendix B.

Hypothesis developed from re su lts of PCA:
From th e re su lts of PCA, th e hypothesis was developed that:
Each female had a unique ratio of th e 100 highly volatile and 50 semivolatile chemicals in th e scen t mark.
Linear discrim inant analysis was used to te s t th e hypothesis
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Table 7.2.4. Summary of re su lts from Principal component analyses on
th e scen t marks from pairs of individual females

PCA

% of variance Number of
new PCs
in original
which
data set
modeUed
adequately
model th e
by fir s t 2 PCs
original
data set

Female pairs Chemicals
analysed by
PCA

1

487W 401W
487W 401W

Highly volatile
Semi-volatile

49%
44%

14
12

2

487W 272W
487W 272W

Highly volatile
Semi-volatile

48%
50%

6
6

3

487W 472W
487W 472W

Highly volatile
Semi-volatile

53%
52%

14
10

4

487W 408W
487W 408W

Highly volatile
Semi-volatile

49%
53%

12
9

5

401W 272W
401W 272W

Highly volatile
Semi-volatile

52%
51%

14
12

6

401W 472W
401W 472W

Highly volatile
Semi-volatile

52%
52%

15
11

7

401W 408W
401W 408W

Highly volatile
Semi-volatile

52%
51%

11
12

8

272W 472W
272W 472W

Highly volatile
Semi-volatile

58%
56%

10
10

9

272W 408W
272W 408W

Highly volatile
Semi-volatile

56%
56%

9
8

10

472W 408W
472W 408W

Highly volatile
Semi-volatile

57%
56%

12
10
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Graphical rep re se n ta tio n s of scen t mark pools
from two
individual females plotted in th e 2 dimensional space
gen erated by th e f ir s t two principal components developed from th e
model using (a) highly volatile and (b) sem i-volatile chemicals. PCI =
f ir s t principal component, PC2 = second principal component
F ig u re 7.2.1

Scent mark pools from females 487W and 401W
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Scent mark pools from females 487W and 272W
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Fig. 7.2.4.a
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Fig. 7.2.5.a
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Fig. 7.2.6.a
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Scent mark pools from females 401W and 472W
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Scent mark pools from females 408W and 401W
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Fig. 7.2.8.a
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Scent mark pools from females 272W and 472W
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Fig. 7.2.9.a
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Scent mark pools from females 272W and 408W
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Fig. 7.2.10.a
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7.2.3.4 R esults from LDA conducted on th e relative concentration of
chemicals in th e scent marks from pairs of individual females
Tables 7.2.5, 7.2.6 and 7.2.7 summarise detailed
LDA.

re s u lts

from th e tw enty

Summary of re s u lts from LDA
1.

(a) The probability of m isclassifying a scen t mark to th e wrong
donor (misclassification probability) solely on th e information on th e
relativ e concentrations of th e 100 highly volatile chemicals in th e
scen t mark was v e ry low (i.e. 0.2 or less) for all female pairs.
(b)
In five of th e ten pair-w ise comparisons made using th e
model developed from th e 50 semi-volatile
chemicals, the
misclassif ication probability for both females was again v e ry low
(i.e. less than 0.2).
In th e o th er five comparisons,
th e
misclassif ication probability was g re a te r than 0.2 for one of th e
female pair (see Table 7.2.5).
The v e ry low misclassif ication probabilities suggested th a t a scen t
mark from an individual female common marmoset could be correctly
assigned to th e donor solely using information on th e relative
concentration of th e highly volatile (and to a lesser extent) th e
sem i-volatile chemicals in th e scen t mark.

2.

The mean number of a second
se t of scen t marks (not used to
develop th e discrim inant function) classified to th e c o rre ct donor
was hig her using th e model developed from th e highly volatile (90.8
+ /- 3%) as opposed to th e sem i-volatile (84.3 + /- 3%) chemicals
(Table 7.2.6).

3.

The num ber of chemicals included in th e discrim inant functions (i.e.
with discrim inatory power); were between 5 and 12; and between 4
and 14 for models developed from th e highly volatile and semivolatile chemicals respectively.
This suggested th a t th e relative
concentration of th ese discrim inatory chemicals might be different
in th e scen t marks of th e two females. The num ber of red u n d an t
chemicals was relatively high (see Table 7.2.7).
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4.

There was not ju s t one se t of chemicals which discrim inated
between th e scent marks from all females. For each pair of females
compared, th e re was a unique se t of chemicals responsible fo r th e
discrimination.
T here were however four chemicals (pyrrol, 5Methyl fu rfu ral, unidentified highly volatile chemical and a 1,2dibenzoic acid e ster) which were included in th e discrim inant
function for five p airs of females (see Table 7.2.7)..

5.

The corresponding p value for Wilk’s Lambda for each linear
discrim inant function was significant for all comparisons made
except one (i.e. model developed from highly volatile chemicals to
discrim inate between th e scen t marks from 487W and 272W). This
confirmed th a t scen t marks from individual females could be
discrim inated solely using information on th e relativ e concentration
of th e volatile and sem i-volatile chemicals in th e scen t mark (see
Table 7.2.5).

Table 7.2.5.
Summary of re su lts from LDA perform ed on th e relative
concentrations of (a) th e highly volatile, and (b) th e semi-volatile
chemicals in th e circum genital scen t marks of pairs of individual females
(w hether th e re su lts re fe r to LDA on th e highly volatile or semi-volatile
chemicals is indicated by th e ap p ro p riate sub-heading). For each LDA,
th e pair of females for which th e data was analysed is given to g eth er
with th e following data in th e resp ectiv e columns: Column 1- Female;
Column 2-Percentage of scent marks used to form th e discrim inant
function which were correctly classified to th e female. The number in
b rack ets is th e actual num ber of scen t marks from th e total number of
sc en t marks correctly classified. Column 3-P ercentage of scen t marks
from a second set, not used to form th e th e discrim inant function,
which were correctly classified to th e female. The number in b rackets
is th e actual number of scent marks from th e total number of scent
m arks in th e second s e t which were co rrectly classified. Column 4M isclassification probability for th a t female. Column 5- Significance value
obtained from Wilk’s lambda.
The number of chemicals included in each discrim inant model (i.e. th a t
were not red undant) is indicated in b rack ets next to th e sub-heading of
e ith e r (a) highly volatile or (b) sem i-volatile chemicals
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Column:

LDA 1, Females 487W and 401W:
(a) Highly volatile (8 discriminatory chemicals)
487W
100 (8/8)
88 (7/8)
401W
100 (10/10)
90 (9/10)

P=0.007
0.125
0.1

(b) Semi-volatile:
(9 discriminatory chemicals)
P=0.001
487W
100 (8/8)
88 (7/8)
0.125
401W________100 (8/8)__________ 100 (10/10)________ 0______________

LDA 2, Females 487W and 272W:
(a) Highly volatile
(7 discriminatory chemicals)
487W
100 (8/8)
88 (7/8)
272W
89 (8/9)
78 (7/9)

P=0.06
0.125
0.2

(b) Semi-volatile
(7 discriminatory chemicals)
P=0.03
487W
100 (8/8)
88 (7/8)
0.125
272W________100 (9/9)___________ 67 (6/9)__________ O J ____________

LDA 3, Females 487W and 472W:
(a) Highly volatile (10 discriminatory chemicals)
487W
100(8/8)
88 (7/8)
472W
100 (10/10)
90 (9/10)

P=0.0001
0.125
0.1

(b) Semi-volatile
(11 discriminatory chemicals)
P=0.0001
487W
100 (8/8)
75 (6/8)
0.25
472W________ 100(10/10)_________ 100 (10/10)_________0______________

LDA 4, Females 487W and 40BW
(a) Highly volatile
(6 discriminatory chemicals)
487W
100 (8/8)
100 (8/8)
408W
100 (5/5)
100 (5/5)

P=0.0001
0
0

(b) Semi-volatile
(5 discriminatory chemicals)
P=0.0001
487W
100 (8/8)
63 (5/8)
0.4
408W________100 (5/5)___________ 80 (4/5)___________0 ^ ____________

LDA 5, Females 40IW and 272W:
(a) Highly volatile
(5 discriminatory chemicals)
401W
100 (10/10)
80 (8/10)
272W
100 (9/9)
100 (9/9)

P=0.0001
0.2
0

(b) Semi-volatile
(3 discriminatory chemicals)
P=0.004
401W
90 (9/10)
90 (9/10)
0.1
272W_______ 89 (8/9)___________ 56 (5/9)___________W __________
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LDA 6, Females 401W and 472W:
(a) Highly volatile (12
401W
100 (10/10)
472W
100 (10/10)
(b) Semi-volatile
(4
401W
100 (10/10)
472W
90 (9/10)

discriminatory chemicals)
0.1
90 (9/10)
0.2
80 (8/10)
discriminatory chemicals)
80 (8/10)
90 (8/10)

P=0.0001

P=0.008

0.2
0.2

LDA 7, Females 401W and 408W:
(a) Highly volatile (8
401W
100 (10/10)
408W
100 (10/10)
(b) Semi-volatile
(10
401W
100 (10/10)
408W
100 (10/10)

discriminatory chemicals)
100 (10/10)
100 (10/10)

P=0.0001

0
0

discriminatory chemicals)
100 (10/10)
0
100 (10/10)
0

P=0.002

LDA 8, Females 272W and 472W:
(a) Highly volatile (8 discriminatory chemicals)
272W
100 (9/9)
100 (9/9)
472W
100 (10/10)
100 (10/10)
(b) Semi-volatile
(13 discriminatory chemicals)
272W
100 (9/9)
89 (8/9)
472W
100 (10/10)
70 (7/10)

P=0.0001

0
0
P=0.002

0.1
0.3

LDA 9, Females 272W and 408W:
(a) Highly volatile (11 discriminatory chemicals)
272W
100 (9/9)
89 (8/9)
408W
100 (9/9)
80 (4/5)

0.1
0.2

(b) Semi-volatile
(8 discriminatory chemicals)
272W
100 (9/9)
89 (8/9)
408W
100 (9/9)
100 (5/5)

0.1
0

P=0.01

P=0.03

LDA 10, Females 472W and 408W:
(a) Highly volatile (9 discriminatory chemicals)
472W
100 (10/10)
80 (8/10)
408W
100 (5/5)
100 (5/5)
(b) Semi-volatile
(10 discriminatory chemicals)
472W
100 (10/10)
70 (7/10)
408W
100 (5/5)
100 (5/5)
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P=0.0001

0.2
0
P=0.0001
0.3

0

Table

2.7.6

Mean percentage

of scent marks correctly classified to

each individual female donor using the discriminant model developed from
the highly volatile and the semi-volatile chemicals.

Female

Mean % scent marks correctly classified
to each female using

discriminant

model developed from:

Highly volatiles

Semi-volatiles

487W

91

78.5

401W

90

92.5

272W

92

72.3

472W

88

80

408W

92.5

95

Mean total % 90.8 +/-3

84.3 +/- 3
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Table 7.2.7
Details of chemicals included in each discriminant
function (i.e. were not redundant). The table shows: Column 1-peak code
number with respect to GC analysis for the chemicals with discriminatory
power; Column 2-significance value calculated from the Partial Wilk’s
Lambda of the chemical; Column 3-identification of the chemical for
those chemicals which had been positively identified. When a chemical
was not positively identified a blank space is left in column 3

Column:1

2

3

Peak code number
Significance value
for GC, analysis
for Partial Wilk’s
for chemicals with Lambda
discriminatory
power

Chemical identification
if available

LDA 1, Females 487W and 401W
(a)

Highly volatile chemicals

1

0.1
0.6
0.6
0.1

29
30
31
38
45
56
59
(b)
191
196

0.9

0.6
0.6
0.3
Semi-volatile chemicals

0.000
0.3
0.005
0.05

211
202

0.000

194
215
208
199
229

0.003

0.01
0.02
0.1

LDA 2, Females
<a)
30
79
84
89
128
129
130

Hydrazoic acid
2-Methyl pyrrole
5-Methyl furfural
Cyclopent-2-en-l, 4-dione
Butanoic acid
Pentanoic acid

487W and 272W:

Highly volatile chemicals
0.9

5-Methyl furfural
Maltol

0.1
0.3
0.09
0.4
0.9
0.3

3-Pyridinol
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(b)
199
204
209

Semi-volatile chemicals

0.2
0.3
0.05
0.3
0.4
0.9
0.5

212
216
217
215

LDA 3, Females

487W and 472W:

(a)
19
23
28
30
32
40
48
49
58

Highly volatile chemicals
0.7
0.05

(b)
193

Semi-volatile chemicals
0.009
0.009
0.9

200
201

0.002
0.006

0.0001
0.3

0.2
0.04
0.3

214

0.2

222

0.9
0.9

249
LDA 4, Females
(a)

1
14
25
39
43
45
(b)
218
219
223
226
231

Trimethyl pyrazine
Furfural
Propanoic acid
5-Methyl furural

Phenyl acetic acid methyl estei

487W and 408W:

Highly volatile chemicals

0.22
0.2
0.000

Hydrazoic acid
Pyrrole
Trimethyl benzene
2-Methyl benzoxale
Pentanoic acid

0.3
0.004
0.006
Semi-volatile chemicals
0.7
0.3
0.3
0.07
0.09

LDA 5, Females 401W and 272W:
(a)
16
25
38
30
49

Highly volatile chemicals

0.6

2,5-Dimethyl pyrazine
Pyrrole
Butanoic acid
5-Methyl furfural
Phenyl acetic acid methyl ester

0.3

0.001
0.002
0.03
467

(b)
190
227
228

Semi-volatile chemicals
0.02
0.01
0.2

LDA 6 , Females 40IW and 472W:
(a)
14
16
17
25
28
30
31
36
48
52
56
59

Highly volatile chemicals

(b)
204
209
217
227

Semi-volatile chemicals

0.02
0.001

2,5-Dimethly pyrazine
2,3-Dimethyl pyrazine
Pyrrole
Propanoic acid
5-Methyl furfural
Cyclopent-2-en-l, 4-dione

0.03

0.02
0.2
0.6
0.0001
0.2
0.09
0.04

0.01
0.3

0.001
0.2
0.01
0.3

LDA 7, Females 401W and 408W:
(a)

Highly volatile chemicals

0.001

15
29
32
38
39
40
52
56
(b)
198
203
207
208
209

0.001
0.5
0.3
0.004
0.005
0.03

0.02
0.001
0.3
0.08

0.02
0.0001

217
219

0.003
0.04

LDA 8, Females
(a)
39
40
50
56

Butanoic acid
Trimethyl benzene

Semi-volatile chemicals

210

1

2-Methyl pyrrole

0.5

272W and 472W:

Highly volatile chemicals

0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.01
0.0001

Dimethyl sulphone
Trimethyl benzene
Acetamide
468

90
101
108
(b)

0.02
0.002
0.2

Semi- v o l a t i l e ch em ic a ls

191
192
193
202
204
210
215
217
221
235
248

0.07
0.0001

0.0001
0.0001
0 .0 0 01
0.0001

0.0001
0.0001

0.2
0.0001
0 .0 0 0 1

LDA 9, Females
(a)
25
56
107
132
135
141
143
150
172

272W and 408W:

Highly volatile chemicals
0.7
0.7
0.9
0.5
0.9
0.2
0.5
0.2
0.7

Pyrrole
2-Hydroxy-5-Methyl phenyl ethanone
Skatole
Phenyl acetic acid
Benzamide
Palmitic acid

(b) Semi-volatile chemicals
196
0.01
201
0.009
204
0.001
208
0.1
210
0.4
211
0.6
212
0.000
0.6
214_______

LDA 10, Females 472W and 408W.
(a)
1

16
17
25
32
38
39
40
45
59

Highly volatile chemicals
0.01
0.2
0.03
0.5
0.2
0.001
0.3
0.04
0.001
0.002

Hyrazoic acid
2,5 Dimethyl pyrazine
2,3 Dimethyl pyrazine
Pyrrole
Butanoic acid
Trimethyl benzene
Pentanoic acid
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(b)

Semi-volatile chemicals

203

0.004

204

0.001

207

0.01

209

0.003

210

0.2

211

0.03

212

0.1

214

0.04

233

0.2

234
249
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7.2.4

Discussion

Scent marks from approximately 70% of th e female p airs were separated
in th e principal component space developed from th e f ir s t two principal
components. It was hypothesised from th is re s u lt th a t th e re might have
been q u an titative differences between th e scent marks of individual
females, where each female might have had a unique ratio of highly
volatile and semi-volatile chemicals in th e scent mark. The hypothesis
was proved c o rrect since linear discrim inant functions classified
approximately 90% of
scent marks from 5 individual females to th e
c o rre ct donor solely using information on th e relative concentration of
th e highly volatile chemicals in th e scen t mark. Equally, 84% of these
scen t marks were correctly classified to th e individual scen t mark
donor, using only information on th e relativ e concentration of th e semivolatile chemicals in th e scen t mark.
The unique ratios in which th e
highly volatile and semi^volatile chemicals were p re se n t in th e scent
m arks of individual females might im part a unique final odour to th e
scen t mark which was specific to each individual female.
The ratios in
which chemicals are p resen t in a mixture determ ine th e final odour of
mixture (Koster, 1969; Berglund e t al., 1973; Salo, 1975; Moskowitz and
Warren, 1981; Albone, 1984). The discrim ination shown by te s t animals
between th e scent marks from familiar v e rsu s unfamiliar females in
C hapter 6, might have been in response to odour cues caused by
d ifferen t ratios of th e volatile chemicals in th e scen t marks of th e two
individual females.
I t cannot be discounted
however th a t in th e
discrim ination te s ts th e te s t animals were also responding to qualitative
or q u an titative differences between th e
scent marks caused by
chemicals which were not presen t, or detected in th e solvent ex tract
of th e scen t mark.
The chemical and analytical re s u lts strongly
su g g ested th a t th e re were quantitative b u t not qualitative differences
between th e chemicals in a solvent e x tract of a scen t mark. This would
stro n g ly su g g e st th a t th e discrim ination shown by te s t animals between
solvent e x tra cts of familiar v e rsu s unfamiliar individual female scent
marks was based on odour cues caused by q u antitative differences
between th e ratios of th e volatile chemicals. If th is were th e case it
would estab lish th a t te s t animals were capable of responding to
q u an titativ e differences alone between th e ratios of chemicals in a scent
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mark. It cannot be disregarded, however, th a t te s t animals might have
been responding to qualitative differences between trac e compounds
contained in th e solvent extract.
Misclassification probabilities were higher using th e discrim inant model
developed from th e semi-volatile th an th e highly volatile chemicals. This
might be because th e sim ilarities within individual females
and the
differences between different individual females in th e ratios of
chemicals in th e scent mark was g rea ter for th e highly volatile th an th e
semi-volatile chemicals. This might reflect d ifferen t roles for highly
volatile and semi-volatile chemicals in th e circum genital scen t mark. For
example, signalling ch aracteristics of th e marmoset such as gender and
rep ro d u ctiv e sta tu s might be a major role of th e highly volatile, b u t not
th e sem i-volatile chemicals.
Semi-volatile Chemicals might function as
fixatives or p rec u rso rs for th ese highly volatile (possibly signalling)
chemicals (see th is Chapter, section 7.1.4 and Muller-Schwarze e t a l,
1974; Yarger e t al., 1977).
A lternatively, th is re s u lt
might have
reflected inaccuracies in peak m easurements for th e semi-volatile
chemicals since they co-eluted.
The values obtained for th e relative
concentration of a semi-volatile chemical in th e scen t mark might not
have been accurate.
There was not
one single group of chemicals which discrim inated
between th e scent marks from all individual females.
For th e scent
m arks of each two females compared, th e re was a unique se t of
chemicals responsible for each discrim ination. For example, females 487W
and 408W had different relative concentrations of th e highly volatile
chemicals GC code num bers 1 (hydrazoic acid), 14 (unidentified), 25
(pyrrole), 39 (Tri-m ethyl benzene), 43 (2-Methyl benzoxale) and 45
(pentanoic acid), whereas females 401W and 272W had d ifferen t relative
concentrations of chemicals coded 16 (2,5-Dimethyl pyrazine), 25
(pyrrole), 30 (5-Methyl fu rfu ral), 38 (butanoic acid) and 49 (phenyl
acetic acid methyl e ste r).
Previous stu d ies have similarly suggested
th a t th e individual identity of an animal might be encoded for in a
scen t secretion by individual specific ratio s of a se t of volatile chemicals
(Gorman, 1976; Gorman e t al., 1984; Schwende e t al., 1984; Novotny e t al.,
1990).
These latter stu d ies have similarly shown th a t th e re was not
one group of chemicals, th e relative concentration of which varied
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between th e scen t gland secretions of all individuals. For example, th e
anal sac secretion of th e Indian mongoose is characterised by six fatty
acids (see section 7.2.1).
Each mongoose was speculated to have an
individual ratio of th ese acids in th e secretion which gave an individual
odour to th e secretion. For each pair of mongooses compared, th e set
of fa tty acids which discrim inated between th e scen t secretions from th e
two animals was unique.
Similarly, individual differences in th e odour
of th e
sub-caudal scen t gland section in th e European Badger Meles
meles was a ttrib u te d to individual specific ratios of a se t of 20 volatile
chemicals (Gorman e t al., 1984). For each pair of badgers investigated
th e re was a unique sub group of th e 20 chemicals responsible for th e
discrim ination (Gorman e t a l, 1984).
Although th e re su lts showed statistically th a t each female had a unique
ratio of chemicals in th e scent mark, th e extent to which animals
actually use th is information when investigating n aturally deposited
scen t marks in th e environm ent was not assessed.
F u tu re work should
asse ss this, possibly by comparing th e behavioural responses of te s t
animals to sy n th etic marks from individuals which mimic th e ratio of
chemicals found in n atu ral individual marks, against th e ir responses to
unm anipulated marks.
Smith e t al., (1985) using similar chemical
analysis and statistical techniques to th e p re se n t stu d y showed th a t
th e g ender and subspecies of a sad die-back tam arin scen t mark donor
could be determ ined from th e information derived solely on th e relative
concentration of 16 b u ty ra te s and squalene in th e scen t mark. Animals
did not however discrim inate between sy n th etic marks from different
donors made from th e ch aracteristic b u ty ra te / squalene ratios in the
same way th a t they discrim inated between n atu ral complete marks from
th e same donors. This suggested th a t animals might not rely solely on
th e information on th e relative concentrations of b u ty ra te e s te rs and
squalene in th e scent mark to discrim inate between animals of different
g en d er or subspecies.
A lternatively, animals may have relied solely
on such information to discriminate; b u t th e information might have
been
meaningless unless presented in th e e n tire scen t mark
environm ent.
The importance of presenting biologically relevant
chemicals in th e e n tire olfactory environm ent has been shown for
rodents: In th e urine of intact but not c a stra te males, two testo stero n e
d ependant chemicals 2 -seo-butyl-4,5 -dihydrothiazole and 3,4-dehydro473

exo-brevicomin were shown to elicit aggression from o th er males. These
two chemicals elicited aggression
when p resented in th e u rin e of
c a stra te males (which presum ably had a general ’mouse’ odour), b u t not
when presen ted in w ater alone (which did not have th e general ’mouse’
odour; Novotny e t al., 1980, 1985, 1990).
A th ird reason for th e
inactivity of th e sy n th etic saddle-back tam arin marks might be th a t
chemicals formed from th e secondary effects of th e specific ratios of
b u ty ra te s and squalene in th e scen t mark may have been responsible
for th e odour differences between scen t marks of animals of differen t
g ender or subspecies.
This might also apply to th e marmoset scent
mark. Chemicals highlighted
by LDA ashaving
discrim inatory power
between scen t marks from individual females, might affect th e
concentration or p roperties of oth er chemicals in th e scen t mark.
It
might be th e odour cues produced by th ese ’o th e r’, secondary chemicals
which a re perceived as im portant by th e marmosets.
Bioassays
p resen tin g te s t animals with sy n th etic marks which only contained the
initial statistically proven discrim inating chemicals, and lacking th e
n ecessary conditions and components needed to form th e secondary
chemicals would th erefo re not be biologically active.
This might
d iscred it th e role of th ese initial discrim inating chemicals, although, in
reality, th e concentration of those initial chemicals
might be crucial in
determ ining th e concentration and th erefo re, biological activity of the
secondary chemicals.
The individual specific ratios of chemicals in th e marmoset scent mark
might have been caused by (i) genetic or (ii) environm ental factors.
The Major Histocompatability Complex (MHC) is a linked clu ste r of genes,
located on chromosome 17 in th e mouse, which has been speculated to
im part an individual odour to th e u rin e of mice and ra ts (Yamazaki e t
al., 1990; Klein, 1986; Beauchamp e t al., 1990; Brown e t al., 1990). The
MHC genes
(classified as class I or class II genes), encode for
s tru c tu ra l glycoproteins in th e membranes of nearly ev ery cell in th e
body which c a rry th e major histocom patability antigens (Pease e t al.,
1983; Klein, 1986; Egrov and Egrov, 1988). It has been speculated th a t
in a n atu ral mouse population
each individual has a unique MHC
genotype which might im part a unique odour to th e u rin e of each
individual (Singh e t al., 1987; Beauchamp e t al., 1990; see also Yamazaki
e t al., 1986; Beauchamp e t al., 1990 for oth er gene loci which might
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co n trib u te to individual odours).
In Chapter 6, marmosets were shown
to discrim inate between u rin e from familiar v e rsu s unfamiliar individuals,
su g g estin g th a t cues encoding for individual id en tity were p resen t in
u rin e alone (see Results, Chapter 6, section 6.3.2).
The MHC genes in
th e marmoset might have contributed to th e
formation of individual
specific odours in marmosets urine, which when mixed with th e glandular
secretion,
imparted individual specific odours to th e
scen t mark.
A lternatively, individual specific odours in marmoset scen t marks might
have been mediated via environm ental factors.
In th e insect species,
th e Caribbean and Mexican fru it flies, th e ratio of chemicals in th e sex
pheromones were significantly effected by th e environm ental factors:
circadian rhythm s and population density; w hereas in
th e
potato
tuberworm moth, th e chemical ratios were effected by
th e rearin g
tem perature of th e pupal stage (Nation, 1990; Rocca e t al., 1992; Ono,
1993).
Rats have an individually specific bacterial flora in th e gut
which is speculated to affect th e individual odour of th e ra t (Howard,
1977).
Rats raised in germ free environm ents did not have individual
specific u rin ary odours, which confirmed a role for bacteria in th e
formation of individual specific odours in ra ts (Singh e t al., 1989 cited
in Brown e t al., 1990). The saddle-back tamarin, a close relative of the
common marmoset, su p p o rts a large bacteria population around th e area
of th e circum genital gland (Nordstrom e t al., 1989).
The common
marmoset might similarly su p p o rt a bacteria population around th e
circum genital area which might affect th e odour of th e scen t mark.
T here were th re e limitations to th e p re se n t stu d y which
appreciated when in te rp retin g th e resu lts:

should be

(1) Results generated by any chemical analysis a re dependant on th e
techniques used (Novotny e t al., 1974; Jenning and Fisloof, 1977; Apps,
1990). The p resen t stu d y was th ere fo re limited to an analysis of th e
q ualitative and quantitative differences between th e volatile and semivolatile chemicals contained in a dichloromethane: methanol (3:1) solvent
scen t mark extract. This did not red u ce th e validity of th e p resen t
stu d y since discrim ination te s ts presen ted in C hapter 6 established th a t
a dichloromethane:methanol (3:1) scen t mark e x tract retained biologically
relev an t material (i.e. chemical cues encoding for gender, ovarian sta tu s
and individual identity).
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(2)
The response of a primate (and many higher mammals)
to a
chemical signal is influenced by additional non-olfactory cues such as
th e socW context in which th e message is received and th e recip ien t’s
experience and motivation (Goldfoot e t al,, 1976; Epple, 1986; Beauchamp,
e t al., 1976).
For example, when a common marmoset samples
an
odour cue auditory and spatial cues on o th er marmosets in th e immediate
area might be assessed to provide additional information as to which
animal could have deposited th e mark.
The chemical and statistical
techniques used in th e p re se n t stu d y could not incorporate
environm ental information relating to social context or th e in tern al and
external environm ent of th e scent mark donor or recipient.
(3) S tatistical techniques only incorporated those chemicals into th e
analyses for which th e relative concentration in th e scen t mark was
equal to or g rea ter th an 0.01%.
This avoided possible inaccuracies in
th e measurement of small peak areas.
The exclusion of chemicals
p resen t in low concentrations from th is ty p e of stu d y is a stan d ard
p ractise (see th is Chapter, section 7.1.2.6 and Gorman, e t a l, 1984; Smith
e t al„ 1985; A lberts e t al„ 1992).
It has been repeatedly dem onstrated
however, th a t tra c e components often have biological activity (B uttery e t
a l, 1969; Albone, 1984, 1990; Natynczuk and Albone, 1992). For example,
th e pheromonal pro p erties of th e female a ttra c ta n t produced by male
cockroaches
{Nauphoeta cinerea) was
caused by two chemicals: 3hydroxy-2-butanone (relative concentration in th e ste rn a l scent gland
secretion of 40.2%) and 2-m ethyl-2-thiazoline which was p re se n t in trac e
amounts (Sirugue e t al„ 1992).
Trace components might have been
im portant in th e circum genital scen t mark of th e common marmoset if
th ey had had low odour threshold values (T; num ber of p a rts of th e
chemical needed per billion p a rts of water, (ppb) in o rd er th a t th e
chemical
trig g e rs an electrical response in a recep to r cell i.e. is
detected). Chemicals with low (T) values need only be p resen t in a
scen t mixture in small amounts to be detected (e.g. T <0.01 for
pyrazines). This is in co n tra st to chemicals with a large T, ppb value
(e.g. T = 3000 ppb for butanoic acid) which need to be p resen t a t high
concentrations to
be detected (mean concentrations + /- s.e.m. of
butanoic acid and pyrazines detected in th e p re se n t stu d y in th e
marmoset scen t mark were: Butanoic acid: 0.4 + /- 0.07%; 2,3-Dimethyl
pyrazine: 0.06 + /- 0.01%; Trimethyl pyrazine: 0.09 + /- 0.02%; 2,6-Dimethyl
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pyrazine (less th an 0.01%) and
2,5-Dimethyl pyrazine 0.9 + /- 0.2%;
B uttery e t al., 1969, 1981).
The possibility th a t chemicals p resen t in
small concentrations might have biological activity in th e marmoset scent
mark
was illustrated by four chemicals, aU p re se n t in low
concentrations, which were shown by discrim inant analysis, to have a
major role in th e discrim ination between scen t marks from five differen t
p airs of females. The identity and mean relative concentration of th ese
five
chemicals + /- s.e.m. in th e female marmoset scen t mark were:
p y rro le (0.19 + /- 0.05%); 5 -methyl fu rfu ra l (0.09 +/- 0.01%); unidentified
highly volatile chemical (0.09 + /- 0.01%) and a 1,2-dibenzoic acid (0.25
+/- 0.04%).

7.2.5 Conclusion
1.

Each female had a unique ratio of th e highly volatile and semivolatile chemicals in th e scen t mark.
The unique ratio might
im part a unique individual odour to th e scent marks of individual
females.

2.

The probability of correctly assigning a circum genital scent mark
to th e
individual female donor soley using information on th e
relative concentration of highly volatile and semi-volatile chemicals
in th e scen t mark was v e ry high (approximately 0.8 and higher).

3.

The probability of correctly classifying a scen t mark to its female
donor was higher using quantitativ e information on th e highly
volatile th an information on sem i-volatile chemicals (although th is
was still v e ry high). This suggested th a t olfactory signalling of
individual identity in th e female circum genital scen t mark might be
a prim ary role for th e highly volatile, b u t not th e semi-volatile
chemicals.

4.

There was not one group of chemicals which discrim inated between
th e scen t marks from individual females.
For each female pair,
th e re was a unique group of chemicals responsible for th e
discrimination.
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CHAPTER 8 Behavioural and Chemical Analysis of the Presence and Role
of Proteins in the Circumgenital Scent Mark of the Common Mamroset
8.1

Aim and Introduction

Aim
On th e evidence th a t proteins have been identified in th e
communicatory scent secretions of a wide ran g e of species from rodents
to
prim ates, including th e scent secretions of th e closely related
Saguinus species and th a t th e common marmoset possess a vomeronasal
organ, it was hypothesised th a t th e circum genital scen t mark of th e
common marmoset contained proteins.
This ch ap ter will consequently
investigate quantitatively, and qualitatively, th e proteins in th e
circum genital scent mark of th e common marmoset and investigate
w hether th ese proteins originated from th e glandular secretion or th e
urine.
The importance of proteins in th e sensory quality of th e scent
mark was investigated using choice discrim ination te s ts , in addition to
th e role of proteins in th e scent mark encoding for gender and
individual identity.
Introduction
Chemical compounds (semiochemicals) involved in communication a re often
composed of a complex mixture of biologically active and non-active
components which often exhibit a complex sy n erg istic relationship, and
v a ry considerably in molecular weight. Components p resen t in these
chemical compounds
ran g e from highly volatile components such as
th e sh o rt chained fa tty acids found in th e vaginal secretions of several
female prim ate species, to th e non-volatile proteinaceous components
which a re necessary for th e full activity of th e pregnancy blocking
pheromone of male mice Mus m usculus (Michael e t al., 1971, 1974, 1975;
Goldfoot e t al., 1976, Marchlewska-Koj, 1977; Fox, 1982; Singer, 1991).
Proteins have been identified in th e circum genital scen t marks of th re e
tam arin
species, th e saddle-back tam arin
Saguinus fuscicollis, th e
cotton-top tam arin
S. oedipus and th e silv ery -b a re-fac e tam arin
S.
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leucopus, all closely related to th e common marmoset.
Previous
experim ents have shown th a t th e scen t marks of th ese species have
im portant communicatory roles and th a t proteins in th e scen t marks
might co n trib u te to th e communicatory function
(Belcher e t al., 1990;
Epple e t al., 1993).
Behaviour discrim ination te s ts
showed th a t
sad die-back tam arins
directed
significantly differen t behavioural
resp o n ses to aqueous ex tra cts of scen t marks in which th e proteins
were intact, v e rsu s aqueous e x tracts of scen t marks in which the
p ro tein s were digested, illu stratin g th e im portance of proteins in th e
scen t mark of saddle-back tam arins (Belcher e t al., 1990).
Proteins
have also been identified in th e male u rin e of th e common marmoset
(Fuchs e t al., 1991).
Urine, to g eth er with glandular material and
possibly genital discharge and faecal material combine to form th e
circum genital scent mark of th e common marmoset (Sutcliffe and Poole,
1978). The u rin e from dominant males consistently had an additional
protein complex to u rin e from subordinate males, suggesting th a t th e
u rin a ry protein content in male common marmosets was determ ined by
male social sta tu s.
Proteins play a major role in th e olfactory communication system of
many species (Singer, 1991).
The protein molecule itself may be
biologically active and cause a response in th e recipient animal as does
th e male a ttra c ta n t lipocalycin protein, ’aphrodisin* found in th e vaginal
secretion of female ham sters (Singer e t al., 1984, 1986; Singer, 1991).
A lternatively
proteins may have mechanical roles in a scent secretion
and a ct
as c a rrie r molecules.
T hree possible functions for c a rrie r
molecules has been suggested which a re not mutually exclusive: (i)
c a rrie r molecules may
play a tra n s p o rt role e.g. odorant binding
protein in th e nasal secretions of several mammalian species, tra n s p o rts
insoluble odour molecules to nasal chem oreceptors (Meredith and
O’Connell, 1988; Pevsner e t al., 1990; Meredith, 1991). (ii)
C arrier
p ro tein s may ren d e r ligands soluble in
th e medium of th e scen t
secretion e.g. androstenol and related stero id s in th e boar S u s scrofa
sub-m axillary gland which stim ulate th e sow to adopt th e mating
position, a re bound to an extracellular protein pheromaxein, which
makes them soluble in th e saliva (Booth and White, 1988). (iii) Finally,
c a rrie r proteins may p ro tect ligands from rapid dissipation e.g. proteins
in th e circum genital scen t mark of th e saddle-back tam arin might bind
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to th e highly volatile components (Belcher e t a l, 1990). These roles
a re illu strated by th e lipocalycins, a group of small negatively charged
proteins of approximately 18-20KD many of which a re able to bind water
insoluble molecules as noncovalently bound ligands (Pevsner e t a l, 1990;
Singer, 1991). Lipocalycins have been identified in scen t secretions with
communicatory roles e.g. in female mice, th e u rin a ry chemical causing a
LH su rg e in males is associated with a lipocalycin
(Maruniak and
Bronson 1976; Coquelin e t al., 1984; Singer e t a l, 1988; Singer 1991).
Several of th e major ro d en t primer pheromones a re associated with
u rin a ry proteins. The ap p aren t im portance of u rin a ry
proteins for
pheromonal activity, may explain th e unusually high concentration of
u rin a ry proteins found in th e u rin e of several species of female and
male ro d en ts (Wicks, 1941; Thung, 1962; Finlayson and Baumann, 1958;
Finlayson and Morris, 1965).
The male pheromone responsible for
p u b e rty acceleration in female mice is speculated to be bound to a
lipocalycin, as is th e pregnancy blocking pheromone in male mouse urine
(Vandenbergh e t al., 1975, 1976; Marchlewska-Koj, 1977; Novotny e t a l,
1980). The compound in th e urine of female Mongolian gerbils Meriones
ungulculatus, which stim ulates scen t marking behaviour in male
conspecifics is also tho u g h t to be caused by a chemical weakly bound to
a c a rrie r protein (Singer e t a l, 1988; P robst, 1990). Proteins have also
been identified in n on-rodent scent secretions which have been shown
to have a communicatory role such as th e sub-caudal gland secretion of
bad g ers Meles meles, th e femoral gland secretion of Green Iguanas
Iguana Iguana, and
th e anal and subm andibular gland sedretion of
ra b b its Oryctolagus
cunlculus (Mykytowycz, 1979; Gorman e t a l, 1984;
Alberts, 1993).
Proteins might have a communicatory role in humans (Leyden e t al.,
1990; B erlinger e t a l, 1991; Zeng e t al., 1992). Human axillary gland
secretion is rich in
proteins (Zeng e t a l, 1992).
This secretion in
females, contains chemicals (possibly ’prim er pherom ones’) capable of
shortening or lengthening th e normal cycle length of other individuals
(Preti, e t al., 1986; b u t see Wilson, 1987). The ch arac teristic odour of
male axillary secretions is comprised of
androstenes and
Ce-Cn
sa tu rated , u n satu rated and branched acids which a re produced from th e
action of microflora on apocrine secretions (Leyden e t a l, 1990; Gower,
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1990; Rennie e t al., 1990). The major acid in th e axillary secretion from
human males (E)-3 -m ethyl-2-hexenoic acid, is bound to two proteins
(MW 26 and 45KD; Leyden e t al., 1990; Zeng e t al., 1992).
Recently,
Berlinger e t al., (1991) have speculated th a t th e constant loss of cells
from th e human outer skin layer, provides a rich source of chemical
compounds which might have a communicatory function.
Many of th e
cell p ro d u cts such as profilc^ggrin and loricrin formed as interm ediate
p roducts during keratinization
a re proteinaceous (Matoltsy and
Parakkal, 1967; Lavker and Matoltsy, 1971; Mehrel e t al., 1990).
All members of th e Callitrichidae posses a functional vomeronasal organ
(Maier, 1980; Hunter e t al., 1984; Taniguchi e t al., 1992). Rodent species
also possess a functional vomeronasal organ (Wysocki and Lepri, 1991).
The vomeronasal organ in ro d en ts has been associated with th e
reception of non-volatile components (although th e ro d en t vomeronasal
organ is also capable of responding to low molecular weight volatiles;
Wysocki and Meredith, 1987; Meredith and O’Connell, 1988; Meredith,
1991).
In many cases, th ese non-volatile components received via th e
vomeronasal organ a re proteins which have a pheromonal function such
as th e compound in male urine responsible for pregnancy blocking in
females, th e male a ttra c ta n t in th e vaginal fluid of female Guinea pigs
Cavla porcellus and th e compound in th e urine of female mice which
causes an increase in serum LH in male mice
(Singer e t al., 1984;
Coquelin e t al., 1984; Meredith 1991).
One of th e
functions of th e
vomeronasal organ in ro d en ts is th e reception of high molecular weight
non-volatile components involved in odour communication.
Similarly,
several au th o rs have speculated th a t a function of th e vomeronasal
organ in th e Callitrichids may be
th e reception of high molecular
weight non-volatile components involved in chemical communication
(Belcher e t al., 1990; Epple e t al., 1993). The vomeronasal organ of th e
common marmoset might detect non-volatile proteins in th e circum genital
scen t mark which a re of communicatory importance.
Members of th e Callitrichidae
in vestigate scen t marks using close
contact nuzzling and licking behaviours (Belcher e t al., 1988, 1990; Epple
e t al., 1993).
Epple e t al., (1987) and Belcher e t al., (1990) speculated
th a t th ese contact behaviours could se rv e to sample non-volatile
components in th e scen t material such as proteins via th e vomeronasal
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organ. The common marmoset similarly uses contact licking and nuzzling
behaviours to sample scen t material (Stevenson and Poole, 1976; Sutcliffe
and Poole, 1978; B arrett e t al., 1993). It could equally be speculated
th a t in th e common marmoset th ese behaviours a re used to sample non
volatile components in th e scen t mark, via th e vomeronasal organ.
R esults presented in Chapter 7 suggested th a t for th e common marmoset,
olfactory information on donor gender, individual identity, and ovarian
sta tu s, was encoded for in th e circum genital scen t mark by volatile
chemical components which were retained in a solvent ex tract of th e
circum genital scent mark.
Although th e solvent e x tracts retained
biological activity, th e frequency of behavioural responses to th e solvent
extracted
material was significantly less th an th e frequency of
behavioural responses by th e same su b je ct animals to naturally
deposited unm anipulated scen t marks from th e same donor types. It
could be speculated from th ese re s u lts th a t a solvent ex tract of a
circum genital
scent mark
lacked certain chemical components which
were p resen t in th e unmanipulated scent mark. These components might
be n ecessary for full biological activity of th e scen t mark. Non-volatile
proteins could be th e im portant bioactive components lacking in a
solvent e x tract of th e scent mark. If th is could be dem onstrated, it
could su g g e st th a t non-volatile proteins a re necessary for th e ex tract
to have th e same stim ulus quality as a naturally deposited u n treated
scen t
mark.
Sad die-back tam arins and cotton-top tam arins similarly
showed reduced frequencies of behavioural responses to solvent e x tracts
of marks v e rsu s n aturally deposited scen t marks from th e same animals.
F u rth e r bioassay testin g with saddle-back tam arins stro n g ly suggested
th a t proteins were indeed th e components lacking in a solvent ex tract of
a scen t mark which were necessary for th e full stim ulus quality of th e
scen t mark (Belcher e t al., 1990; Epple e t al., 1993).
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8.2
8.2.1

Methods
Protocol

Two choice discrim ination te s ts ,
utilising
aqueous e x tracts of
circum genital scent marks were conducted u n d er various conditions to
investigate th e role of proteins in (a) contributing to th e sensory
quality of th e scent mark and (b) encoding for gender and individual
identity.
Aqueous e x tracts of scent marks were used since aqueous,
b u t not solvent scent mark ex tra cts contained proteins (see Results).
In th e p resen t study, protein analysis was conducted on aqueous
e x tracts of (i)
naturally deposited
circum genital scent marks, (ii)
circum genital gland secretion only and (iii) u rin e only (not extracted),
in o rd er to investigate th e source and molecular weight of proteins in
th e scen t mark, since th e marmoset scen t mark is made up of glandular
secretion, urine, and possibly genital discharge (Sutcliffe and Poole,
1978).

8.2.2

S ubjects

A to tal of 17 intact adult females, and 20 in tact ad u lt males were used
as both scen t donors, and te s t su b jects.
Of th e females, eight held
dominant sta tu s in a social group (for a t least th re e months) and nine
had been housed in heterosexual p airs (for a t least th re e months). Of
th e males, eig h t were members of a social group and th e remaining 12
were housed in heterosexual p airs (both housing conditions were
maintained p rior to th is experim ent for a t least th re e months). Specific
details of animal num bers for each experim ent a re given below.

8.2.3

Collection of scent material

(See Chapter 2, section 2.4 for details of methodology to collect scen t
material from common marmosets).
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Scent material (i.e. scen t marks, glandular secretions, or urine) was
collected in an identical way for th e two choice discrim ination te s ts and
protein analysis. Scent marks were collected from train ed animals on
specialised collection a p p aratu s as described in C hapter 2, section 2.4
(i). Glandular secretion was collected from a clean circum genital gland
as described in Chapter 2, section 2.4(ii). The f irs t urine of th e day
was collected between 0730 and 0800 as described in C hapter 2, section
2.4(iii) and tra n s fe rre d to a clean glass vial where it was stored under
nitrogen at 4^C.
Scent marks, glandular secretion and u rin e were
experimentally manipulated within 20 minutes of collection. All chemical,
and behavioural analysis were conducted on pools of 15 scen t marks or
15 gland wipes and 1ml of u rin e as req u ired , from each
respective
donor.

8.2.4

P reparation of Aqueous Scent Mark E xtract

(See C hapter 2, sections 2.5.1 and 2.5.2 for details of extracting scent
m arks in organic solvent and water, respectively).
Organic solvent ex tract phase:
(See C hapter 2, section 2.5.1) The 15
scen t marks or gland wipes from th e resp ectiv e donor were extracted
in 2mis of th e organic solvent mixture, dichloromethane : methanol (3:1
v /v ).
If req u ired , th e
2ml solvent e x tract was p resented in two
choice discrim ination te s ts within l i hours of extraction. If th e solvent
ex tra cts were to be subsequently analysed by SDS polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), th e 2ml volume was reduced to 20pl under
nitrogen, lOpl of methanol added and th e 30pl solution tra n s fe rre d to
clean
m icroinsert (glass tube, 1.5cm long with a diam eter
of 2mm
tap p erin g to a point and holding a volume of 60pl) for storage un d er
nitro g en a t -4° C.
A working solution of th e solvent ex tract was
p rep ared by adding 1 ml
of th e solvent mixture dichloromethane :
methanol (3:1 v /v ) to th e 30pl.
Aqueous e x tra ct phase:
(See Chapter 2, section 2.5.2) The 15 scent
m arks or gland wipes from the resp ectiv e donor were initially extracted
in 2mls organic solvent (as described above) to remove th e volatile
components. When a scen t mark is organic solvent extracted, a chalky
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white resid ue remains on th e collection tu b e (personal observation,
Belcher e t al., 1990).
The organic solvent e x tract contains
volatile
components b u t it does not contain proteins. Proteins a re contained in
th e resid u e (see Results th is C hapter).
The white chalky residue from
th e 15 scen t marks which remained on th e collection tu b e following
solvent extraction of th e scen t mark was subsequently extracted in 2
mis of nitrogen satu rated distilled w ater (1 minute following organic
solvent extraction when all organic solvent had evaporated).
The
aqueous e x tracts were centrifuged for 15 minutes a t 4^0 a t 4000rpm,
filtered th ro u g h a 0.45 micron filter u n it attached to a 1ml sy rin g e and
checked for ste rility using a thioglycolate broth (see Chapter 2, section
2.8.4 for methodology for checking sample sterility ). The e x tracts were
sto red u n d er nitrogen in glass vials a t - 6Q0C.

8.2.5 Analysis of protein content
The protein content of th e scent mark was determ ined by subjecting
aqueous fractions of th e scent mark
to SDS-PAGE eith er under
reducing conditions or non-reducing conditions, th e methods of which
a re described fully in Chapter 2, section 2.8. When th e samples were
reduced (by boiling them with mecap toethanol ) th e proteins were
dissociated into th eir individual polypeptide su b u n its by breaking any
in te r or intra-m olecular disulphide bonding (Hames, 1981). This ’opened
o u t’ th e protein molecule so th a t all th e individual polypeptides were
able to bind to SDS and consequently become negatively charged. The
amount of SDS bound is proportional to th e molecular weight of th e
polypeptide.
The ra te a t which a polypeptide m igrates th ro u g h a
protein gel has been shown to be dependent on th e charge and
molecular weight of th e molecule. By eliminating th e differen t ch arg es
on th e protein molecules by reducing th e samples, th e proteins
migrated th ro u g h th e gel according to th e ir molecular size only. By
reducing th e protein molecules ah accu rate measurement was obtained of
th e molecular size of th e polypeptides. In th e p re se n t stu d y aqueous
e x tra cts of scen t marks were also ru n u n d er non-reducing conditions to
(i) obtain an approximate measurement of th e size of th e protein
complexes in th e marmoset scen t mark (ii) investigate th e extent of in ter
and intra-m olecular binding in th e protein units.
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The protein content of aqueous e x tra cts of glandular secretion alone and
u rin e alone (not extracted), was determ ined u n d er reducing conditions in
an identical manner to th a t of th e aqueous ex tra cts of complete scen t
marks.
A to tal of 21 SDS-PAGE gels were ru n u n d er reducing conditions
analysing th e protein content in th e scen t mark, u rin e and glandular
secretion in individual aqqeous scen t mark pools from te n intact females
(all in th e luteal phase of th e ovarian cycle) eig h t in tact males, th re e
ovariectomised females and th re e castra te d
males.
In addition, th e
protein content from twelve aqueous e x tra ct pools used in behavioural
discrim ination te s ts were analysed. Approximately four aqueous ex tract
pools used in series 2, 3 and 4 of th e discrim ination te s ts described in
section 8.2.7
were chosen for analysis. 3 SDS-PAGE gels were ru n
where aqueous ex tracts from 4 individual males and 6 individual females
were ru n u n d er non-reducing conditions.
On each of th ese th re e gels,
aqueous e x tracts
from 3 individuals were also ru n u n d er reducing
conditions.
PAGE was conducted on a fu rth e r 42 control samples (2 per gel). A
control sample was p repared by organic solvent extraction and then
aqueous extraction of cleaned pyrex tu b es which had been placed in
th e collection ap p aratu s (the wooden perch) and had been left in an
empty soiled cage for ten minutes. T here
were no marmosets in th e
cage during th e ten minute control period.
The control aqueous
ex tra cts were tre a te d identically to those of scent marks.
As an additional control, SDS-PAGE was conducted on
solvent e x tract of a marmoset pool of scen t marks.

8.2.6

an

organic

Protein digestion

To in v estig ate th e contribution of proteins to th e sensory quality of
th e scen t mark, to g eth er with th e ir role for encoding olfactory cues
related to gender, two choice discrim ination te s ts were conducted
utilising aqueous ex tra cts in which th e proteins had been digested.
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Protein digestion destroyed th e proteins in th e scen t mark (see Results).
If th e proteins contributed significantly to th e sensory quality of th e
scen t mark, it was predicted th a t th e te s t animals would
show
significantly different responses (qualitative or quantitative) to aqueous
scen t mark ex tra cts in which th e proteins were intact, v e rsu s aqueous
scen t mark e x tracts in which th ey had been digested.
To d ig est protein
material in th e scen t marks, aqueous scen t mark
ex tra cts were subjected to proteolytic hydrolysis. A working solution of
Pronase (E; Sigma) was fresh ly prepared by dissolving 7.5.mg protease
in 1 ml 0.05M T ris buffer, pH 7.5 [0.6g T ris NH2 C(CCH2 H) 3 dissolved in
lOOmls water and th e pH ad ju sted to 7.5]. To each e x tract of 75 scen t
m arks 1ml of th e enzyme solution was added. The sample to g eth er with
p rotease was vortexed a t speed 5, for one minute, sealed u n d er nitrogen
and incubated a t 37® C for 2 hours. Following incubation, e x tracts were
placed on ice and presented in two choice discrim ination te sts, or
analysed by SDS-PAGE within one hour.
The proteolytic procedure and rea g en ts used may have them selves
introduced additional non-specific proteins into th e scen t material
ex tracts. To control for this, additional
control samples were prepared
as described in section 8.2.5 th is chapter. The control aqueous e x tracts
were tre a te d identically to scen t mark ex tra cts
and subjected to
protein hydrolysis.

8.2.7

Two-choice scent discrim ination te s ts

(See Chapter 2 section 2.6 for methodology of two-choice discrim ination
te sts).
Two-choice discrim ination te s ts were conducted to investigate th e role
of p ro tein s in (i) promoting investigatory responses from te s t animals
and (ii) encoding for gender and individual identity.
The in v estig atory responses sniff, nuzzle, lick and scen t mark,
of te s t
animals to p airs of scen t stimuli were te ste d u nder various conditions
in two-choice discrim ination te s ts as described fully in Chapter 2 section
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2.6).
Each animal was teste d no more th an once per day. The side
of stim ulus presentation was counterbalanced across su b je cts and te sts,
to avoid any side bias. The o rd er in which th e su b je c ts were teste d
was randomised. In all experim ents, te s t animals were presented with
scen t secretions from non-group members, since Results in C hapter 6,
section 6.3, suggested th a t both males and females directed significantly
g re a te r amounts of investig ato ry behaviours to scen t marks donated
by
unfamiliar, as opposed to familiar marmosets.
It was concluded
from th ese re s u lts th a t te s t animals would probably investigate scen t
secretion from unfamiliar v e rsu s familiar individuals more freq u en tly and
th u s Iperhaps » provide a b e tte r scen t discrim ination.
The collection tu b es and p resentation fram es (as described in Chapter 2,
section 2.6.2)
were used to p resen t th e scent stimuli to th e animals.
The various scen t mark fractions used in discrim ination te s ts were
p resen ted to th e animals on th e pyrex collection tu b e s fitted to th e
presen tatio n frames (exactly as described in Chapter 2, section 2.5 and
2.6) in th e following ways:
Organic Solvent extracted scent marks:
The exact methods were
described in Chapter 2, section 2.6.3 In summary, th e organic solvent
ex tra ct was divided equally amongst th e wells on th e pyrex collection
tu b es fitted to th e presentation frame. The te s t commenced when all th e
solvent had evaporated (approximately 20 minutes).
Scent mark residue: In discrim ination te s ts involving scent mark
resid u es, th e collection tu b e carry in g a scen t mark(s) was extracted in
organic solvent.
The white chalky resid u e remaining on th e collection
tu b e following organic solvent extraction, was not removed from th e
tube.
The collection tu b es carry in g th e resid u e were subsequently
fitted onto th e ap p ro p riate presentation fram e(s) in o rd er to p resen t
th e resid u e in discrim ination te sts.
The organic solvent on th e
collection tu b e carry in g th e resid u e was allowed to evaporate (this took
one minute) p rior to presentation in discrim ination te sts.
Aqueous e x tracts of scen t marks:
This was described in detail in
C hapter 2, section
2.6.3). To summarise, a 2ml aqueous ex tract of
15 scen t marks was d istrib u te d evenly amongst th e wells (200pl per well)
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of th e five collection tu b es on one p resentation frame using a glass
pipette.
Four series of discrim ination te s ts
Series 1

Series .2

Series 3

Series 4

SERIES 1.

were carried out as follows:

Control te s ts to serv e as a referen ce for th e re su lts
obtained from discrim ination te s ts in th e remaining
th re e series.
Two-choice discrim ination te s ts to examine th e hypothesis
th a t proteins contributed significantly to th e stim ulus
quality of th e scen t mark.
Two-choice discrim ination te s ts to examine th e hypothesis
th a t proteins played a significant role in th e olfactory
encoding of gender in th e scen t mark.
Two-choice discrim ination te s ts to examine th e hypothesis
th a t proteins played a significant role in th e olfactory
encoding for individual id en tity in th e scen t mark.
Control te s ts

Control discrim ination te s ts were conducted to examine th e hypothesis
th a t when animals were presented with two identical scen t stimuli they
would show no significant differences in sniffing, nuzzling, licking and
scen t marking behaviours directed to e ith e r stimulus. This would imply
(a) chemical cues possibly encoding for individual id en tity in th e scent
mark did not significantly affect th e discrim inatory response of th e te s t
animals and (b) te s t animals did not show a side preference in
discrim inatory behaviours. On th is basis any differential behavioural
resp o n ses shown by te s t animals between two presen ted scen t samples
in th e su b seq u en t series of discrim ination te s ts were taken to indicate
olfactory discrim ination of th e two scen ts by th e animals.
In control discrim ination te s ts 1-3, te s t animals were presen ted with
two identical
presentation fram es each carry in g an identical scent
stimuli, where each stimuli was comprised of:
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Control te s t 1: 15 naturally deposited u n trea te d scen t marks donated
by an unfamiliar animal of th e opposite sex. Test animals (fourteen
females and twelve males) were each te ste d twice.
Control te s t 2: A 2ml aliquot from a 4ml organic solvent ex tract of 30
n atu rally deposited scent marks
donated by an animal of th e opposite
sex. Test animals (fourteen females and twelve males) were each tested
twice.
Cbntrol te s t 3:
A 2ml aliquot from a 4ml aqueous ex tract of 30
n atu rally deposited scen t marks from an animal of th e opposite sex
incubated with 0.05M T ris buffer. T est animals (fourteen females and
tw enty males) were each teste d once.
Cbntrol te s t 4:
Test animals were presen ted with two aqueous scent
mark e x tracts of 15 scen t marks from two unfamiliar individuals of th e
opposite sex. Test animals (fourteen females and fourteen males) were
each teste d twice. These control te s ts were im portant to establish th a t
possible odour cues encoding for individuality did not significantly
affect th e behavioural responses of te s ts animals when both animals
donating scen t were unfamiliar to th e te s t animal.
Control te s t 5:
Control for th e conditions of protein hydrolysis: The
hydrolysis
process and
th e protease solution causing hydrolysis
could have affected th e behavioural responses of th e te s t animals in th e
absence of any scen t stimuli.
If th is was so re s u lts from th e
discrim ination te s ts would have been
invalidated. Test animals (eight
males and eig h t females) were presen ted in discrim ination te s ts , with a
control aqueous ex tract which had been subjected to protein digestion,
v e rsu s a control aqueous ex tract which had not been su bjected to
protein digestion.
If th e digestion procedure was ad v ersiv e or
stim ulatory to th e marmoset th e animals would
be expected to
discrim inate between th e two samples. If th e digestion procedure was
not stim ulatory or adv ersive to th e te s t animals, th ey
would not be
expected to discrim inate between th e two control samples.
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SERIES 2.
Testing th e hypothesis: Non-volatile protein components
contributed significantly to th e sensory quality of th e scen t mark
Experiment 1. Do solvent extracted scen t marks prom pt equal amounts of
in v estig ato ry behaviours as naturally deposited scen t marks?
Experiment 1 examined th e hypothesis th a t th e solvent ex tract lacked
certain chemicals which were p resen t in th e originally deposited scent
mark: without th ese chemicals, th e solvent e x tract does not have th e
full stim ulus
of th e original scen t mark.
To investigate this,
th e
ability of te s t animals to discrim inate between a solvent ex tract of a
scen t mark pool and natu rally-deposited scen t marks (from th e same
individual animals) was teste d in two choice discrim ination te s ts . If th e
hypothesis is correct, th e te s t animals would discrim inate between th e
two samples,
implying th a t th e solvent e x tract of a scen t mark has
d ifferen t sensory qualities to
naturally-deposited u n treated scent
marks.
Test animals (eight females and eight males) were each teste d
once and th e re su lts for th e two sexes combined for analysis.
The re su lts were
compared
with
th e re su lts from control te s t 1
(where both presentation fram es carried naturally-deposited, u n treated
scen t marks) and control te s t 2 (where both presentation fram es
carried solvent ex tracts of naturally-deposited, u n trea te d scen t marks).

Experiment 2. Contribution of chemicals in th e p ost-organic extraction
resid u e to th e stimulus quality of th e scen t mark
Experiment 2a.
Chemicals
inv estig ato ry behaviours:

in

th e

post-organic

resid u e

promote

The hypothesis was te ste d th a t th e resid u e which remained following
solvent extraction of a scent mark contained chemicals which contributed
to th e sen sory quality of th e scen t mark.
This hypothesis was
investigated
by testin g th e ability of te s t animals to discrim inate
between a solvent ex tract of a scen t mark pool v e rsu s a solvent ex tract
from th e same pool combined with th e resid u e in two choice
discrim ination te sts.
If th e hypothesis is
correct, th e te s t animals
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would discrim inate between th e two scen t stimuli. This would imply
th a t th e resid u e contains chemicals not p re se n t in th e solvent extracted
mark which significantly affect th e in v estigatory behaviour of th e te s t
animals.
For each discrim ination te st, samples were tre a te d and p resen ted as
follows. A pool of 30 scen t marks was collected on ten collection tubes,
from one social group, or pair of animals.
All 30 scen t marks were
extracted in solvent as described in section 8.2.4 th is ch ap ter. The
ex tract pool of 30 scent marks was divided into two aliquots. One
aliquot was d istrib u ted evenly between th e wells of five clean collection
tu b es on one presentation frame, to make one choice stim ulus. The
second aliquot was d istrib u ted evenly over five collection tu b es which
carried th e residue from 15 of th e scen t marks which were originally
solvent extracted, to co n stitu te th e second choice stimulus. The scent
samples were presented in two choice discrim ination te s ts within half
an hour of evaporation of th e solvent. Test animals (five females and
four males) were each teste d twice and th e re s u lts for th e two sexes
combined for analysis.
The re su lts were compared with th e re s u lts from control te s t 2 where
both stimuli carried solvent e x tracts only of
naturally deposited,
u n treated scen t marks.
& périm ent 2b. Chemicals in th e resid u e which promoted investigatory
behaviours were both volatile and non-volatile:
R esults from experim ent 2a suggested th a t th e resid u e contained
chemicals which contributed significantly to th e stim ulus quality of the
scen t mark (see Results). These chemicals were not p re se n t in organic
solvent e x tracts of scen t marks. Experiment 2b tested th e hypothesis
th a t th e chemicals in th e resid u e which contributed to th e sensory
quality of th e scent mark were non-volatile.
For th is purpose, te s t
animals were
p resented with solvent e x tract only, v e rsu s ex tract
combined with th e residue, bu t were not allowed contact with the
p resen ted material (non-contact situation; see Chapter 2, section 2.6.2
for explanation of th is condition). Samples were tre a te d and p repared
for testin g as for experim ent 2a.
The scen t samples were presented
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u n d er p erforated plastic shields however, so th a t th e animals could
sniff, b u t not directly contact th e samples. Test animals were th erefo re
only able to sample th e volatile cues. If th e hypothesis is correct, and
th e chemicals in th e resid u e which a re ab sen t in th e solvent e x tracts
b u t which stim ulate high levels or investig ato ry behaviour were non
volatile, te s t animals should show no discrim ination between th e two
scen t samples.
Test animals (six males, and seven females), were each
teste d twice and th e re s u lts for th e two sexes combined for analysis.

■Bcperiment 3. The contribution of proteins to th e sensory quality of
th e scen t mark
Experiment 3a. Aqueous scent mark ex tra ct contained chemicals which
promoted in v estigatory behaviours:
The hypothesis was te ste d th a t an aqueous ex tra ct of th e resid u e
contained chemicals which stimulated in vestigatory behaviours in te s t
animals. To te s t th is hypothesis, th e response of te s t animals to an
aqueous ex tract of 15 scen t marks collected from unfamiliar individual
animals
and incubated with 0.05M T ris buffer (to control for th e
conditions of proteins digestion), v e rs u s a control sample (aqueous
e x tract of clean, unm arked tubes), was te ste d in two choice
discrim ination te s ts where th e animals could freely contact th e ex tracts.
If th e hypothesis is co rrect, th e te s t animals would discrim inate between
th e two scen t samples implying th a t th e re were differences in the
chemicals p resen t in th e aqueous ex tra ct v e rsu s th e control sample
which significantly affected th e investig ato ry behaviour of th e te s t
animals. Test animals (ten males, and ten females), were each teste d
twice and th e re su lts for th e two sexes combined for analysis.
The re s u lts were compared with th e re s u lts from control te s t 3 where
both stimuli carried
an aliquot from aqueous ex tra cts of naturally
deposited scen t marks incubated with tr is buffer.
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^ p é rim e n t 3b.
Chemicals In th e aqueous scen t mark e x tra ct which
promote in vestigatory behaviours were non-volatile:
Results from experim ent 3a suggested th a t th e aqueous ex tract contained
chemicals which were not p resen t in th e control samples, th u s
su g g estin g th a t th ese chemicals contributed to th e sensory quality of
th e scen t mark (see Results). Experiment 3b teste d th e hypothesis th a t
th ese chemicals in th e aqueous e x tract were non-volatile by presenting
te s t animals in two choice discrim ination te s ts , with scen t stimuli
identical to those presented in experim ent 3b, b u t in a non-contact
situation. If th e hypothesis was co rrect, and th e im portant chemicals in
th e aqueous resid u e were non-volatile, th e te s t animals would not be
expected to discrim inate between th e two
scen t samples in th e noncontact condition. The reason being th a t if th e im portant chemicals in
th e aqueous e x tract were non-volatile, th e animals would not be able to
contact th ese in th e
non-contact condition and th e aqueous ex tract
would stim ulate no more investigation th an did a control sample. Test
animals (ten males and ten females), were
each te ste d once and th e
re s u lts for th e two sexes combined for analysis.

Experiment 3c. The chemicals in th e aqueous scen t mark e x tract which
prompted in vestigatory behaviours were proteins:
R esults from experim ent 3a & b, suggested th a t aqueous ex tra cts of th e
resid u e contained non-volatile chemicals which prom pted significantly
g re a te r amounts of in v estigatory behaviours th an did a control sample.
Experiment 3c tested th e hypothesis th a t th ese non-volatile components
were
p roteins by te stin g th e ability of te s t animals to discrim inate
between aqueous resid u e ex tracts in which th e proteins had been
digested v e rsu s control samples. If th e hypothesis was c o rrect and it
was proteins which prom pted th e g re a te r amounts of investigatory
behaviours to th e aqueous e x tract v e rs u s control in experim ent 3a,
animals would not be expected to discrim inate between th e two samples.
Test animals (five males and five females) were each teste d twice and
th e re s u lts for th e two sexes combined fo r analysis.
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The re su lts in th is experim ent were compared
with th e re s u lts from
experim ent 3a where te s t animals were presen ted with aqueous scen t
mark ex tracts, incubated with T ris buffer alone so th e proteins were
intact, v e rsu s a control extract.
^ p é rim e n t 3d. Aqueous scent mark ex tra cts in which th e proteins were
in tact prompted g re a te r amounts of in vestigatory behaviours th an
ex tra cts in which th e proteins had been digested:
The hypothesis th a t proteins con trib u te to th e sensory quality of th e
scen t mark was fu rth e r teste d by testin g th e ability of te s t animals to
discrim inate betweeh two aliquots of th e same aqueous e x tract pool of 30
scen t marks,
where in one aliquot th e proteins were in tact and in th e
second aliquot th e proteins had been enzymically digested.
If th e
hypothesis was c o rrect and proteins contributed to th e sensory quality
of th e scen t mark te s t animals would
be expected to discrim inate
between th e ex tracts
since removal of th e proteins from one of th e
aliquots would have changed th e sensory quality of th a t aliquot.
Test
animals (eight males and eight females), were each teste d twice and th e
re s u lts for th e two sexes combined for analysis since th e re were no
significant differences in th e amounts of in v estigatory behaviours, or
th e discrim ination shown by males v e rsu s females.
Samples for a single discrim ination te s t were p rep ared in th e following
manner.
A pool of 30 scent marks was collected from an unfamiliar
individual. As described in section 8.2.4 of th is Chapter,
th e scen t
m arks were extracted in organic solvent, and th e su b seq u en t residue
ex tracted in 4 mis of n itro g e n -sa tu ra te d w ater. The e x tract was then
divided into two aliquots. One aliquot was incubated for 2 hours a t 37®
C with a proteolytic enzyme in buffer, w hereas th e second aliquot was
incubated with buffer only. Incubating th e aqueous ex tra ct with buffer
did not a lter th e protein content of th e aqueous e x tract (see Figure 8.3:
SDS-PAGE of an aqueous e x tract incubated with buffer).
Following
incubation, th e samples were stored on ice, and presen ted in
discrim ination te s ts within one hour.
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The re su lts were compared with th e re s u lts from control te s t 3 where
both stimuli carried aqueous e x tracts
of n aturally deposited scent
marks (incubated with T ris buffer) in which th e proteins were intact.

SERIES 3 Testing th e hypothesis: Proteins contributed to th e information
contained in th e scént mark encoding for gender

Experiment 4.
mark

The role of proteins in encoding for g ender in th e scent

R esults from Chapter 6 showed th a t th e circum genital scen t mark
contained information encoding for gender and th a t th is information was
in p a rt encoded by volatile chemicals. Experiment 4 was designed to
te s t th e hypothesis th a t proteins in th e circum genital scen t mark play a
significant role in encoding for gender.
Common marmosets show
significantly g rea ter investigatory responses to
th e scen t marks of
opposite as opposed to same sex conspecifics. For th is reason, in th is
experiment, males and females were teste d separately since reponses of
th e two sexes to scent marks had been shown to be different.

Experiment 4a.
Aqueous scen t
information encoding for gender

mark

ex tra cts

contained

olfactory

The hypothesis was investigated th a t information encoding for gender
was retained in an aqueous ex tract of th e scen t mark residue.
In two
sep ara te experim ents, ten
males and te n
females were each tested
twice with aqueous ex tra cts of male, v e rs u s aqueous ex tra cts of female
scen t marks in two choice discrim ination te sts. If th e hypothesis was
co rre c t and cues encoding for gender were retained in an aqueous scen t
mark extract, te s t animals would be expected to discrim inate between
th e aqueous e x tracts from th e differen t sexes. If th e hypothesis was
incorrect, th e animals would not discrim inate between th e two extracts.
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The re s u lts were compared with those of control te s t 4 where te s t
animals were p resented with th e aqueous e x tracts of 15 scen t marks
from two opposite sex individuals.

Experiment 4b Proteins do not play a role in encoding for gender in
th e scen t mark
The re su lts from experim ent 4a (see Results) suggested th a t cues
encoding for gender a re retained in an aqueous e x tract of th e residue.
Since th e resid u e contains non-volatile proteins, experim ent 4b teste d
th e hypothesis th a t proteins played a role in encoding for gender. If
pro tein s play a significant role in th e encoding of gender in th e scent
mark, th en digesting th e proteins should d isru p t th e ability of te s t
animals to discrim inate between aqueous scen t mark e x tracts from
animals of different gender.
Males were th ere fo re p resented with
aqueous ex tra cts of male, v e rsu s aqueous ex tra cts of female scent marks,
both of which had been subjected to protein digestion.
Females were
not used as te s t animals in th is experim ent
since th ey showed no
discrim ination between aqueous ex tra cts from marmosets of d ifferent
gender in experiment 4a (see Results). Males were used in experiment
4b since th ey
discrim inate in a significant manner between aqueous
e x tra cts from female scen t marks v e rs u s aqueous ex tra cts from male
sc en t marks. Ten pnales were each teste d twice.

SERIES 4
Testing th e hypothesis: Proteins contributed to th e
information contained in th e scent mark encoding for individual identity
R esults from Chapter 6 established th a t th e circum genital scen t mark
contained information encoding for individual id en tity
and th a t th is
information was in p a rt encoded
by volatile chemicals (see Results,
C hapter 6).
Experiment 5 teste d th e hypothesis th a t information
encoding for individual identity was also retained in an aqueous ex tract
of th e scen t mark residue.
In two sep ara te experim ents, eight males
and ten females were each teste d twice with aqueous ex tra cts from 15
sc en t marks from a familiar opposite
sexed marmoset
v e rsu s an
aqueous e x tract of 15 scen t marks from an unfamiliar opposite sexed
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marmoset.If
expected
d ifferen t
between
individuals

8.2.8

th e hypothesis was correct, te s ts
animals would be
to
discrim inate between th e
aqueous ex tra cts from th e
individuals in a similar way to which th ey discrim inated
u n treated scent m arks from
familiar v e rsu s
unfamiliar
(see Results C hapter 6, section 6.3.2).

S tatistical analysis

In each experiment, th e mean
scores were computed for sniffing,
nuzzling, licking and scen t marking behaviour for each animal.
The
differences in th e amounts of th ese behaviours directed to th e two
p resen ted scen t stimuli were analysed using Wilcoxon m atched-pairs,
sig n e d -ra n k s te s t (Siegel, 1956). The null hypothesis, (th at th e re was
no discrim ination between th e two presen ted scen t stimuli) was rejected
a t a significance level of P< 0.05.
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8,3 Results
8.3.1

Source and presence of proteins in circum genital scent marks

Water soluble proteins were p resen t in th e scen t mark, glandular
secretion and u rin e of in tact common marmosets of both sexes.
The
same
six major proteins were p re se n t in th e scen t mark of all
marmosets irresp ectiv e of donor gender, individual identity and th e
functional sta tu s of th e ovaries and te s te s (see Figures 8.1 and 8.2).
The molecular weights of th e
proteins identified in th e scen t marks
were 140KD, 74KD, 55KD, 15-18KD, lOKD and 5-8KD (Table 8.1).
These
proteins were designated
as th e major scen t mark proteins as they
were th e only proteins to be detected on th e gel when stained by
coomassie blue (least sensitive staining method for showing protein
bands on a SDS-PAGE) and formed th e d a rk e st bands on th e gel when
th e gel was stained using silver salts (most sensitive staining method
for showing protein bands on a SDS-PAGE).
I t was speculated th a t th e
140KD and 5-8KD proteins originated from th e glandular secretion since
these were only found in glandular secretions and in none of th e u rin e
samples. The lOKD protein was p resen t in 4/7 (72%) of th e glandular
secretions and only 2/7 (28%) of th e u rin e samples. The 74KD and 55KD
proteins were identified in both th e u rin e alone and th e glandular
secretion alone implying th a t th ese proteins were p re se n t independently
in th e u rin e and th e glandular secretion. The remaining major protein
of approximate molecular weight 15-18KD, was identified in 6/7 (86%) of
urin e samples b u t only 1/7 (14%) glandular secretions suggesting th a t
th e 15-18KD protein was excreted
predom inantly in th e urine.
It
could have been possible th a t th e lOKD protein was only p resen t in
glandular secretion and th e detection of th is protein in 2/7 urine
samples may have been because th e u rin e samples were contaminated
with glandular secretion.
Similarly, th e 15KD protein may have been
p resen t only in urine and th e detection of th is 15-18KD protein in 1/7
glandular secretion samples may have been because th e one glandular
secretion was contaminated with urine. Although e ffo rts were made to
avoid th is, th e vaginal area th ro u g h which urine is excreted lies in th e
middle of th e circum genital gland, making it difficult to reliably collect
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completely uncontaminated secretions from e ith er source.
Staining th e gels with silver
salts as opposed to coomassie blue,
revealed protein bands in addition to th e major six, between 10 and 140
KD in most samples (see Figure 8.2).
Varying combinations of seven
proteins additional to th e major six were found in scen t marks. Of
th ese seven additional proteins, six were also found in various urine
samples, and 4 in various glandular samples.
The additional proteins
found in u rin e samples were of molecular weights 109, 66, 45, 35, 27 and
22 KD and were p resen t in 28%, 57% 71% 100% 86% and 43% of urine
samples respectively.
These
additional proteins might
have been
related to diet.
The 27KD and 66KD protein were not found in any
glandular secretions implying th ey a re unique to urine.
Glandular secretion contained less additional proteins th an urine. The
additional proteins found in
glandular secretion were of molecular
weights 109, 45, 35, and 22 KD and were p resen t in 14%, 14%, 28% and
28% of glandular samples, respectively.
Since u rin e contained more
additional proteins th an glandular secretion alone, it is probable th a t
th e nine proteins identified in th e scen t marks in addition to th e major
six originated from u rin e and not glandular secretion.
Control samples (aqueous extracted clean collection tubes) did not
contain any proteins. In two control samples, overloading of th e sample
well ad jacen t to th e control well meant th a t sample entered th e lane of
th e control sample. These controls were omitted from th e analysis since
th ey were obviously contaminated. No protein bands were visible in the
remaining 40 control samples implying th a t th e re was no, non-specific
contamination of th e protein samples.
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Scent samples

SM

SM

Gland

Urine

Possible sourt
of proteins

Stain

CB

SS

SS

SS

Protein
KD

140

66

63

57

109

-

25

14

28

95

-

25

-

-

74

66
55

94
-

81

100

100

Gland

100

Gland & urine

Gland & urine

-

57

Urine

100

72

86

Gland & urine

75

14

71

Urine

100

28

100
86

Urine

50

45

-

35

3

27

-

75

22

-

75

28

43

15-18

57

75

14

86

Urine

10

55

88
100

72

28

Gland

5-8

-

-

86

-

Urine

Gland

Table 8.1. Proteins identified in an aqueous e x tract of th e circum genital
sc en t mark of th e common marmoset analysed u n d er reducing conditions
to g eth er with th e percentage samples in which th e proteins were
identified: scen t mark (SM), glandular secretion (n=7) and urine (n=7).
The scen t marks were eith er stained using coomassie blue stain (CB)
(n=36) or silver salts (SS) (n=16).
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1
1 1

C

SM G

U

C

SM G

U

6 Major proteins
KD
140
74
55

1'

15-18
à # #

10

5-8

Figures 8.1-3
SDS - PAGE proteins identified in pools of 15
circumgenitai scent marks (SM), 15 gland wipes (G) or a urine sample
(U) of the common marmoset analysed under reducing conditions,
together with control samples (C). Standards of known molecular weight
are shown: VLMW (very low molecular weight), LMW (low molecular
weight), HMW (high molecular weight)
Figure 8.1 SDS - PAGE: a pool of 15 scent marks a pool of 15 gland
wipes and a urine sample from (a) intact dominant female 487W (luteal
phase) and (b) intact male 452B stained with coomassie blue
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8.3.2

Protein content of samples used in discrimination te s ts

There were no proteins p resen t in a solvent extract of th e scent mark
whilst proteins were obviously p resen t in aqueous extracts of scent
marks (Figures 8.1 and 8.2).
PAGE of

16 random aqueous residue extracts presented in discrimination

te s ts revealed th a t all samples contained th e same six major proteins
(140, 74, 55, 15-18, 10 and 5-8KD). These were th e same six proteins
which were p resen t in th e aqueous extract of a circumgenitai scent mark
of intact and gonadectomised common marmosets of both sexes.
This
re su lt suggested th a t all aqueous residue ex tracts presented in choice
discrimination te s ts contained th e same six major proteins.
Protein digestion effectively destroyed th e six major

proteins in the

aqueous scent mark extracts.
Incubating th e aqueous scent mark
ex tract for two hours with the Tris buffer (in which th e protease was
dissolved during th e digestion process) b u t without th e protease
p resen t, did not in te rfere with th e protein content of th e scent mark.
This was implied since an aqueous extract of female scent marks which
was experimentally treated as for th e digested samples but incubated
with buffer alone, still only contained th e six major proteins (Figure
8.3). In 1 of th e 9 protein digested samples, staining with silver salts
revealed faint protein bands corresponding to proteins of molecular
weight 74 and 5-8KD implying th a t protein digestion in th is one sample
had not digested all th e proteins present.
These resu lts implied th a t th e aqueous extracts digested with protease
which were presented in two choice discrimination te s ts probably did
not contain proteins, whereas th e aqueous extracts incubated with 0.05M
Tris buffer alone did contain proteins.

8.3.3 Proteins identified when samples were ru n un d er non-reducing
conditions
Thirteen proteins were identified in all 10 aqueous scent mark extracts
from ten individuals when ru n un d er non-reducing conditions (see
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Table 8.2).

Eight

of th ese polypeptides

were speculated to have

been

also identified when th e samples were ru n under reducing conditions.
This implied th a t these eight polypeptides were involved in no in tra - or
inter-d isu lp h ide bonding, and existed in th e scent mark as individual
polypeptide units. Five additional proteins were identified when the
samples were ru n under non-reducing conditions which were not
identified when th e samples were ru n under reducing conditions (see
Tables 8.1 and 8.2).
These proteins were mainly of large molecular
weights (approximately 90, 150, 162, 211, and g rea ter than 250KD) which
suggested th a t they were composed of smaller polypeptide units joined
to g eth er by sulphide bridging. When th e samples were reduced, these
five proteins would have dissociated into th e smaller polypeptide units.
Proteins which were identified when th e samples
identified when th e samples were not reduced
molecular weights of 109, 95, 55, 10 and 5-8KD.
th e scent mark, these polypeptides were bonded
to other polypeptides.
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were reduced, but not
include proteins with
This suggested th a t in
via disulphide bridges

Conditions the samples were analysed under:
Reducing
Non-reducing
Molecular weight
of protein KD

X

>250

211

-

X

162

-

X

150

-

X

140

X

X

109

X

-

95

X

-

90

-

X

74

X

X

66

X

X

55

X

-

45

X

X

35

X

X

27

X

X

22

X

X

15-18

X

X

10

X

-

X

-

5-8

Table 8.2.

Approximate molecular weight of all proteins identified in the

circumgenitai scent mark of th e common marmoset when ru n under
reducing and non-reducing conditions. The identification of a protein in
samples ru n under the two conditions is indicated in th e table by X.
If th e protein was not identified when ru n under th e certain condition,
th is is indicated by -.
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HMW C SM

G

U

LMW VLMW 6 Major proteins

140

74
55

15-18
10

5-8

Figure 8.2 SDS - PAGE: a pool of 15 scent marks a pool of 15 gland
wipes and a urine sample from an intact dominant female 401W (luteal
phase). The gel was stained with silver salts.
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P P P P PC

B HMW

6 Major proteins KD

140
74

I

55

ii

15-18
10

5-8

- J

Figure 8.3
SDS
PAGE: a pool of 15 scent marks from dominant
females incubated with buffer alone (B) or protease solution (P)
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8.3.4

Two choice discrimination te s ts

Series 1:

Control te s ts

Cbntrol te s ts 1
Test animals showed no behavioural discrim ination, in term s of any of
th e four investig ato ry behaviours, between sc en t marks from an
unfamiliar opposite sexed animal (Male: sniff, N=12, Z=0.6, NS; nuzzle,
N=12, 2=0.7, NS and only four males licked th e samples and two males
deposited scen t marks. Female; sniff, N=14, 2=0.6, NS; nuzzle, N=14, 2=0.3,
NS; scen t mark; N=14, 2=1, NS and only th re e females licked th e scent
samples).

Control te s t 2
Test males and females showed no discrim ination between two aliquots
from an organic solvent e x tract of 30 scen t marks from an oppositely
sexed individual (Male, sniff, N=12, 2=0.7, NS; nuzzle, N=12, 2=0.6, NS
th re e males licked th e scen t samples and no males deposited scent
marks. Female; sniff, N=14; nuzzle, N=14, 2=1, NS th re e females licked the
scent samples and four females deposited scen t marks).

Control te s t 3
Neither male nor female te s t animals discrim inated between th e aliquot
of th e aqueous ex tract p resented on th e rig h t hand side of th e cage
and th e aliquot presen ted on th e left hand side of th e cage in term s of
th e four in vestig ato ry behaviours (Males: sniff, N=20, 2=0.35, NS; nuzzle,
N=20, 2=0.4, NS; lick, N=20, 2=0.1, NS, no males scent marked th e scent
stimuli. Females: sniff, N=14, 2=23, NS; nuzzle,
N=14, 2=0.8, NS; lick,
N=14, 2=0.5, NS; scen t mark, N=14, 2=0.7, NS; Figure 8.4).
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Control te s t 4
Neither male nor female te s t animals discrim inated between th e aqueous
ex tract of th e scen t marks from two oppositely sexed unfamiliar
individuals in term s of th e four investigatory behaviours when re su lts
were analysed for aqueous ex tract on th e left v e rsu s th e rig h t side of
th e cage (Figure 8.5; Males: sniff, N=14, Z=0.7, NS; nuzzle, N=14, Z=0.5,
NS; lick, N=;14, Z=0.7, NS; scen t mark, N=14, Z=0.2, NS. Females: sniff,
N=14, Z=0.4, NS; nuzzle, N=14, Z=0.1, NS; lick, N=14, Z=0.2, NS; scen t mark,
N=14, Z=0.6, NS). In addition th e control te s ts established th a t cues
encoding for individuality
p resen t in an aqueous extracted scen t mark
did not affect th e discrim inatory responses of th e te s t animals in a
significant way when both donor animals were unfamiliar to th e te s t
animals.

Control te s t 5: (Control te s t for th e conditions of protein digestion)
When te s t su b jects were presented with
a control sample (aqueous
extracted unmarked tu b es) subjected to protein digestion, and a control
sample incubated with Tris buffer
they showed no discrimination
between th e two samples in term s of any of th e four investigatory
behaviours. These re su lts suggested th a t th e conditions and reag en ts
necessary for protein digestion did not affect th e investigatory
resp o n ses of th e te s t animals in eith er an adversive, or stim ulatory
manner (Males and females combined: sniff, N=16, Z=0.09, NS; nuzzle,
N=16, Z=0.8, NS; lick and scen t mark, too few incidents for analysis;
Figure 8.6).
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Results summary for Series 1: C ontrol te s ts . In re s u lts summaries for
series 1, 2, 3 and 4 th e following abbreviations were used: =, te s t
animals directed equal amounts of inv estig ato ry behaviours to th e scent
samples indicated before and a fte r th e = symbol; >, te s t animals directed
significantly g rea ter amounts of in v estigatory behaviours to th e scen t
sample indicated before th e symbol, th an to th e scen t sample indicated
a fte r th e symbol.
Hypothesis investigated: When te s t animals were presented with two
identical scen t stimuli th ey would show no significant differences in
sniffing, nuzzling, licking and scent marking behaviours directed to
eith er stimulus
Control te s t

1

Hypothesis

Test animals would show no discrim ination between 15
scent marks from an unfamiliar oppositely sexed animal
on th e rig h t side (RS) of th e cage v e rsu s 15 scen t
marks from th e same unfamiliar oppositely sexed animal
on th e left side (LS) of th e cage

Results
Condition

15 Scent marks (RS)
Contact

Implications

Test animals showed no discrim ination between two sets
of scent marks deposited by th e same unfamiliar animal
oppositely sexed animal. Test animals did not show a
side preference

= 15 scen t marks (LS)
Contact

Control te s t 2
Hypothesis

Test animals would show no discrim ination between two
aliquots taken from a solvent e x tract of 30 scent marks
from an unfamiliar oppositely sexed animal, where one
aliquot was on th e rig h t side (RS) of th e cage and th e
second aliquot was on th e left side (LS) of th e cage

R esults

Aliquot of solvent = Aliquot of solvent
ex tract (RS)
e x tract (LS)
Contact
Contact

Condition
Implications

Test animals showed no discrim ination between two
aliquots from a solvent e x tract of 30
scen t marks
deposited by an unfamiliar oppositely sexed animal.
Test animals
did not show a side preference
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Control te s t 3
Hypothesis

Test animals would show no discrim ination between two
aliquots taken from an aqueous
e x tra ct of 30 scent
marks from an unfam iliar oppositely sexed animal
incubated with Tris
buffer, w here one aliquot was on
th e rig h t side (RS)
of th e cage and th e second aliquot
was on th e left side (LS) of th e cage

R esults

Aliquot of aqueous ex tra ct = Aliquot of aqueous ex tract
incubated with Tris b uffer
incubated with Tris buffer
(RS)
(LS)
Contact
Contact

Condition
Implications

Test animals showed no discrim ination
aliquots from an aqueous e x tract of 30
deposited by
an unfamiliar oppositely
incubated with T ris
buffer. T est animals
a side preference

between two
scent marks
sexed animal
did not show

Control te s t 4
Hypothesis

Test animals would show no discrim ination between an
aqueous e x tract of 15 scen t marks from an unfamiliar
oppositely sexed animal and an aqueous e x tracts of 15
scent marks from a d ifferen t unfamiliar oppositely sexed
animal. One aqueous e x tract
was
on th e rig h t side
(RS) of th e cage and one aqueous ex tract was on th e
left side (LS) of th e cage

Results

Aqueous e x tract unfamiliar = Aqueous ex tract unfamiliar
individual A (RS)
individual B (LS)
Contact
Contact

Condition
Implications

Test animals showed no discrim ination between two
aqueous e x tracts of 15 scen t marks where each se t of 15
scent marks were deposited by an unfamiliar oppositely
sexed animal.
Possible cues encoding for individual
identity in th e aqueous ex tract did not significantly
effect th e discrim inatory responses of th e te s t animals.
Test animals did not show a side preference

Control te s t 5
Hypothesis

The digestion process and rea g en ts did not significantly
affect th e in vestigatory behaviours of th e te s t animals

Results

Control aqueous ex tract
incubated with protease
Contact

Condition
Implications

Control aqueous ex tract
incubated without protease
Contact

The digestion process and reag en ts did not significantly
effect th e investig ato ry behaviours of th e te s t animals
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Fig. 8 4.a
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behaviours

F igures 8.4-8.11
Median scores (+ /- q u a rtü e range) fo r inv estig ato ry
behaviours: S (sniff), N (nuzzle), L (lick) and SM (scent mark) directed
by common marmosets to fractionated
sc en t marks (donated by
unfam iliar an im als unless stated otherw ise) u n d e r various conditions, in
two choice discrim ination te s ts . Behaviour scores expressed a s time in
seconds sp e n t nuzzling and licking, and freq u en cy of sniffs and scen t
marks p er 5 minute. Scores plotted ag ain st a log scale axis.
♦ P<0.05; NS Not significant (Wilcoxon m atched-pairs sig n e d -ra n k s te st)
F igure 8.4
Control te s t 3.
Discrimination by (a) males
and (b)
females between two aliquots of an aqueous ex tra ct of 30 sc en t marks
from an unfam iliar oppositely sexed individual
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Fig. 8.5.a
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F ig u re 8 .5 Control te s t 4. Discrimination by (a) males and (b) females
between th e aqueous e x tra cts from two unfam iliar oppositely sexed
individuals
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Fig. 8 .6 Test males and dominant
fem ales (Contact)
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■

Control extract incubated
with protease

Q

Control extract Incubated
with tris buffer

Series 2: The role of proteins in th e sensory quality of th e scen t mark
ficperim ent 1: Inv estig ato ry behaviours prom pted by a solvent ex tracted
mark v e rsu s an unm anipulated natu rally deposited mark
When te s t animals were presented with two identical stimuli in control
te s t 1, both carry in g u n treated scen t marks, th ey showed no
discrim ination between th e two stimuli.
When one of th e pools of 15
u n treated marks in th e control te s t was replaced with a solvent ex tra ct
of u n treated marks (experiment 1), th e te s t animals
directed
significantly more sniffs, (N=16, Z=2, P=0.04), and sp en t significantly
more time nuzzling (N=16, Z=7.5, P=0.005), th e unm anipulated
scen t
m arks than solvent e x tracts of scent marks. Only th re e te s t animals
licked th e scen t samples, and in all cases th e licking behaviour was
directed tow ards th e u n treated n aturally deposited scen t mark.
Four
te s t animals deposited scen t marks over th e two scen t samples. These
re s u lts implied th a t a solvent ex tract of scent marks lacked certain
chemical stimuli which were p resen t in
u n treated marks which
stimulated in vestigatory behaviours (Figure 8.7).

Experiment 2 : Contribution of chemicals in th e resid u e to th e stim ulus
quality of th e scen t mark
In experiment 2,
te s t animals were presen ted with an aliquot of a
solvent ex tract v e rsu s an aliquot of th e solvent ex tract combined with
th e resid u e (normally left behind following organic solvent extract) in
th e contact condition (experiment 2a) and in th e non-contact condition
(experiment 2b). When th e animals could contact th e two scen t samples
(experiment 2a),
they directed significantly more sniffs and sp e n t
significantly more time nuzzling th e ex tra ct combined with th e resid u e
(sniff, N=9, Z=2.2, P=0.03; nuzzle, N=9, Z=2, P=0.046; Figure 8.8a). There
was no difference in th e number of scen t marks deposited over th e two
scen t stimuli and only one te s t animal licked th e scent samples (scent
mark, N=9, Z=0.1, NS). This animal sp e n t 10 seconds licking th e ex tra ct
plus residue, and four seconds licking th e ex tract only.
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In th e non-contact situation, te s t animals sp e n t significantly more time
nuzzling th e e x tract-resid u e combination, b u t showed no significant
difference in th e number of sniffs directed to th e two stimuli (sniff,
N=13, Z=0.7, NS; nuzzle, N=13, Z=2, N=13, P=0.04; Figure 8.8b). One animal
deposited five scent marks over th e solvent e x tract only sample. Two
animals investigated th e scent samples using licking behaviour, both
licking th e solvent ex tract only (1 and 4 seconds each).
The re su lts implied th a t th e scen t mark resid u e contained chemicals
which were ab sen t in th e solvent ex tract and which prompted
in v estig ato ry behaviours.

Experiment 3 : Obntribution of chemicals in an aqueous e x tra ct of th e
resid u e to th e stimulus quality of th e sc en t mark
In experiment 3a and 3b te s t animals were p resented with aqueous
ex tra cts of scent marks from an unfamiliar
group, v e rsu s a control
sample (aqueous ex tract of unm arked collection tubes) in th e contact
(experiment 3a), and in th e non-contact (experiment 3b) situation. When
th e animals could contact th e samples, th ey directed significantly more
sniffs, and spent significantly more time nuzzling, and licking th e
aqueous resid u e extract, than th e control sample (sniff, N=20, Z=2,
P=0.046; nuzzle, N=20, Z=2.6, N=20, P=0.01; lick, N=20, Z=3,
P=0.003).
There was no significant difference in th e num ber of scent marks
deposited over th e two scent stimuli (N=20, Z=0, NS; Figure 8.9a). In th e
non-contact situation however when th e samples were located 3mm below
a perforated plastic shield, preventing d irect contact with th e samples,
te s t animals showed no significant discrim ination between th e two
samples in term s of th e four inv estigatory behaviours (sniff, N=20, Z=0.7,
NS; nuzzle, N=20, Z=1.7, NS; five animals licked th e scen t stimuli and
fo u r animals deposited scent marks over th e stimuli; Figure 8.9b).
The re su lts implied th a t an aqueous ex tract of th e resid u e contained
non-volatile chemicals which stimulated
high levels of investigatory
behaviours from th e te s t animals.
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It was fu rth e r speculated th a t th e stim ulatory non-volatile components
in th e resid u e were protein since in experim ent 3c te s t animals did not
discrim inate between an aqueous scent mark ex tra ct and w ater when the
p roteins had been digested in th e aqueous extract. When te s t animals
were p resen ted with an
aqueous scent e x tract subjected to protein
digestion v e rsu s a control sample incubated with tr is buffer, th e re was
no significant difference in th e amounts of th e four investigatory
behaviours directed to th e two samples (sniff, N=10, Z=0.5, NS; nuzzle,
N=10, Z=0.8, NS; lick, N=10, Z=0.3, NS; Scent mark, too few scen t marks
for valid analysis; Figure 8.9c).
These re su lts implied th a t in
experim ent 3b, th e components in th e aqueous e x tract which prompted
th e te s t animals to show g re a te r amounts of in v estigatory responses
th an to control samples were proteins: when th e proteins were removed
from th e extract, te s t animals failed to show significantly g reater
amounts of investigatory behaviours to th e aqueous extract.
In experim ent 3d te s t animals were presented with an aliquot of aqueous
resid u e ex tract subjected to protein digestion v e rsu s a second aliquot of
th e ex tract incubated with buffer alone.
Test animals directed
significantly more sniffs to th e ex tract with proteins in tact th an to the
ex tra ct in which th e proteins had been digested (sniff, N=16, Z=2,
P=0.046; Figure 8.9d). There was no significant difference in th e time
sp e n t nuzzling, or licking th e two samples or th e number of scent mark
deposited (nuzzle, N=16, Z=l, NS; lick, N=16, Z=1.5, NS; scen t mark, N=16,
Z=1.5, NS).
In th e control te s t 3, te s t animals showed no significant discrimination
between two identical aqueous scent mark e x tracts incubated with tris
b uffer.
They did, however, show a significant discrim ination in
experim ent 3d when th e proteins were digested in one of th e aliquots
implying th a t removal of th e proteins from one aliquot had a significant
effect on
th e investigatory behaviours of th e te s t animals to th is
aliquot.
To summarise, th e re su lts from experim ents 3a, b, c & d suggested th a t
non-volatile proteinaceous compounds
had a significant effect on the
in v estig ato ry behaviours of th e te s t animals and th erefore, possibly th e
sen so ry quality of th e scen t mark.
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R esults summary for Series 2 (see re s u lts summary for series 1 for
explanation of abbreviations used)
Hypothesis investigated: Proteins contributed to th e sensory quality of
th e circum genitai scent mark
Experiment 1
Hypothesis

Solvent ex tracts of scen t marks lack chemicals contained
in unm anipulated scen t marks which were necessary for
th e full stimulus quality of th e mark.

Results
Condition

Un manipulated mark
Contact

Implications

The solvent ex tract lacked certain chemicals found in
th e unm anipulated mark which were necessary for th e
full stim ulus quality of th e mark

> Solvent ex tract
Contact

Experiment 2a
Hypothesis

The residue remaining following solvent ex tract of th e
scent mark contained chemicals prom pting investigatory
behaviours in te s t animals

Results
Condition

Residue + solvent ex tract
Contact

Implications

The residue contained chemicals which contributed to
th e stimulus quality of th e scen t mark, which were not
p resen t in solvent ex tra cts of scen t marks

Experiment

Solvent ex tract only
Contact

2b

Hypothesis

Chemicals in th e resid u e which promoted high levels of
investigatory behaviours were non-volatile

R esults
Condition

Residue + solvent ex tract
No Contact

Implications

Chemicals in th e resid u e which contributed to th e
sensory quality of th e scen t mark might be
both
volatile and non-volatile
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Solvent ex tract only
No Contact

Experiment

3a

Hypothesis

Aqueous ex tract of th e scen t mark resid u e remaining
following solvent extraction of a scen t mark contained
chemicals which promoted investigatory behaviours in
te s t animals

R esults
Condition

Aqueous ^xtract of resid u e
Contact

Implications

The aqueous ex tract of th e resid u e contained chemicals
which stimulated investig ato ry behaviours

> Control sample
Contact

Experiment 3b
Hypothesis

The chemicals in th e aqueous e x tract of th e residue
which stimulated inv estig ato ry behaviours in te s t
animals were non-volatile

Results
Condition

Aqueous ex tract of resid u e
No contact

Implications

Chemicals in th e aqueous ex tract of th e resid u e which
promoted in v estigatory behaviours were non-volatile

= Control sample
No contact

Experiment 3c
Hypothesis

The non-volatile chemicals in th e aqueous e x tract of the
residue which stim ulated in v estigatory behaviours in
te s t animals were proteins

Results

Aqueous ex tract incubated = Control ex tract incubated
with protease
with buffer
Contact
Contact

Condition
Implications

Proteins were th e chemicals in th e aqueous ex tract
which promoted th e te s t animals to discrim inate between
th e aqueous ex tract and th e control sample

Experiment 3d
Hypothesis

The non-volatile chemicals in th e aqueous e x tract of th e
residue which stim ulate investigatory behaviours in te s t
animals were proteins

R esults

Aqueous ex tract incubated>Aqueous ex tract incubated
with buffer
with protease
Contact
Contact

Condition
Implications

Test animals showed g re a te r amounts of in v estigatory
behaviours to aqueous ex tra cts in which th e proteins
were intact v e rsu s e x tra cts in which lacked proteins,
suggesting proteins contributed to th e sensory quality
of th e scent marks
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Fig. 8 .7 Test males and dominant
fem ales (Contact)
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F igure 8.7 Experiment 1 Discrimination between unm anipulated scen t
m arks and solvent extracted scen t m arks from th e same individual
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Fig. 8.8.a Test males and dominant
fem ales (Contact)
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Figure 8 . 8
Experiment 2.
Discrimination between one aliquot of
solvent ex tracted scen t marks, v e rs u s th e second ex tra ct
aliquot
combined with th e residue. Scent stimuli p resen ted in (a) contact and
(b) no-contact condition
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Fig. 8 . 9.a Test males and dominant
fem ales (Contact)
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F ig u re 8.9a-b
Experiment 3. Discrimination between an aqueous scen t
mark ex tract, and a control ex tract.
Scent stimuli p resen ted in (a)
co n tact and (b) non-contact condition.
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Fig. 8. 9.C Test males and dominant
females (Contact)
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Aqueous scent mark extract
incubated with protease
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Control extract incubated
with tris buffer
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Aqueous scent mark extract
incubated with protease
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Aqueous scent mark extract
incubated with buffer only

F igure 8.9c-d
Discrimination between (c) an aqueous sc en t mark
e x tra ct incubated with protease and a control e x tra c t incubated
with
tr is b u ffer and (d) discrim ination between two aliquots from an aqueous
ex tra ct of 30 scen t marks, one aliquot incubated with buffer, th e o th er
aliquot incubated with protease solution
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Series 3:
Experiment 4 : Role of proteins in encoding fo r g ender in th e scen t
mark
When te s t animals were presented with a choice between aqueous scen t
mark e x tracts from males
and females, in which both th e proteins were
intact, males, but
not females, showed a significant discrim ination
between samples from th e two sexes in a manner similar to th a t shown
to u n treated marks from th ese two donor ty p es
(Females: sniff, N=14,
Z=0.07, NS; nuzzle, N=14,
Z=0.4, NS; lick,
N=14,Z=0.9, NS; scent mark,
N=14, Z=0.4, NS).
Males sp en t significantly more time licking aqueous
e x tracts from female than male scen t mark resid u es (lick, N=14, Z=2,
P=0.04; Figure 8.10a). There was no significant difference in th e time
sp e n t nuzzling th e two samples, or th e num ber of sniffs directed to th e
two samples (nuzzle, N=14, Z=1.6, NS; sniff, N=14, Z=0.5, NS).
No males
deposited scen t marks over eith er of th e two scen t samples.
This re su lt implied th a t cues in coding for gender were retained in an
aqueous scen t mark extract.
In experim ent 4b when males were presen ted with aqueous ex tracts from
males and females, both of which had been subjected to protein
digestion, th ey still directed
significantly
g re a te r amounts of
in v estig ato ry behaviours to th e aqueous ex tracts from females. They
sp en t significantly more time nuzzling, and directed significantly more
sniffs to th e female ex tracts (sniff, N=10, Z=2, P=0.049; nuzzle, N=10,
Z=2.4, P=0.02). They did not discrim inate in term s of licking behaviour
(lick, N=10, Z=1.8, NS). No te s t male deposited scen t marks over th e
scen t stimuli (Figure 8.10b).
To summarise, th e re s u lts from experim ent 4a suggested th a t cues
encoding for gender were p resen t in an aqueous e x tract of th e resid u e
which remained following solvent ex tract of a scen t mark. The re su lts
from experim ent 4b suggested th a t proteins did not play a major role
in encoding for gender in th e scen t mark since males were still able to
discrim inate male from female aqueous ex tracts, even when th e proteins
had been digested in th e extracts.
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R esults summary for Series 3 (see
explanation of abbreviations used)

re s u lts

summary,

series

1, for

Hypothesis investigated : Proteins played a role in encoding for gender
in th e circum genital scen t mark
Experiment 4a
Hypothesis

Information encoding for gender was retained
aqueous e x tract of th e scen t mark resid u e

Results

Test males

Condition

Aqueous ex tract of
female scen t marks
(proteins intact)
Contact

in an

> Aqueous e x tract of
males scen t marks
(proteins intact)
Contact

Test females

Condition
Implications

Aqueous ex tract of
female scent marks
(proteins intact)
Contact

-

Aqueous ex tra ct of
males scen t marks
(proteins intact)
Contact

Chemical cues encoding for gender were retained in an
aqueous ex tract of scen t marks

Experiment 4b
Hypothesis

Proteins played a role in encoding for gender in th e
scent mark

R esults

Test males

Condition

Aqueous e x tract of
female scent marks
(proteins digested)
Contact

Implications

Aqueous ex tract of
males scen t marks
(proteins digested)
Contact

Proteins did not play a major role in encoding for
gender in th e scen t mark
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Fig. 8.10.3
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F ig u re 8.10
Experiment 4
Discrimination by males between aqueous
e x tra c ts of male, v e rs u s female scen t m arks. E xtracts incubated w ith (a)
b u ffer alone o r (b) protease
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Series 4
Experiment 5: Role of proteins in encoding fo r individual id en tity
sc en t mark

in th e

The re su lts from experim ent 5 did not su p p o rt th e hypothesis th a t cues
encoding for individual identity were retained in an aqueous e x tract of
th e scen t mark.
Neither te s t males nor te s t females showed any
significant difference in th e time sp e n t nuzzling or licking th e aqueous
e x tracts from th e familiar v e rsu s unfamiliar
individual, or th e
freq u en cy of sniffs directed to th e aqueous ex tracts, or num ber of scent
marks deposited over eith er ex tract (males; sniff, N=8, Z=0.1, NS; nuzzle,
N=8, Z=0.9, NS; scent mark, N=8, Z=l, NS; th re e males licked th e scent
samples.
Females; sniff, N=10, Z=1.4, NS; nuzzle, N=10, Z=l, NS; four
females scent marked over th e scen t stimuli; Figure 8.11a & 8.11b).
This was in co n tra st to th e discrim ination shown when marks from
familiar v e rsu s unfamiliar individuals a re p resented as eith er naturally
deposited unm anipulated marks, or organic solvent extracted marks. The
re s u lt suggested th a t proteins do not play a major role in encoding for
individual differences in th e scent mark of th e common marmoset.

Results summary for Series 4 (see R esults
explanation of abbreviations used)

summary,

Hypothesis investigated : Proteins played a role
individual id entity in th e circum genital scen t mark

in

series

1, for

encoding

for

Experiment 4b
Hypothesis

Information encoding for individual identity was retained
in an aqueous scen t mark ex tract

(Test males and females separately)
R esults
Aqueous ex tract of
unfamiliar individual
Condition
Contact
Implications

=

Aqueous ex tract of
familiar individual
Contact

Information encoding for individual id en tity
retained in an aqueous scen t mark ex tract
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was

not

Fig. 8.1 l.a
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F ig u re 8.11
Experiment 5
Discrimination by (a) males
and (b)
females betw een aqueous ex tra cts of sc en t m arks from a fam iliar v e rs u s
an unfam iliar oppositely sexed animal
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8.4

Discussion

This stu d y showed for th e firs t time th a t th e circum genital scen t
mark of th e common marmoset contained proteins.
The proteins were
contained in th e w ater soluble resid u e th a t remained following organic
solvent extraction.
The scen t mark of th e common marmoset contained six major proteins
irresp ectiv e of donor type. Belcher e t al., (1990) studying th e protein
content of scen t marks from th e sad die-back tam arin, a species closely
related to th e common marmoset,
found th a t as in th e p resen t stu d y ,
th e re was no difference in th e protein p a tte rn in scen t marks from
differen t sub groups of animals.
The proteins identified in th e marmoset scen t mark were of a similar
molecular weight to proteins identified in th e scen t secretions of several
mammalian species for which a communicatory role has been speculated.
The proteins identified by Fuchs e t al., (1991) in th e u rin e of male
common marmosets were of molecular weight 94KD (unique to dominant
males), and one between 43 and 67KD in th e u rin e of all males (exact
molecular weight not determ ined). A protein of molecular weight equal
to approximately 95KD was identified in th e marmoset scent mark in the
p re se n t stu d y . Fuchs e t al., (1991) showed th a t th e 94KD protein which
was unique to the urine of dominant males, comprised two su b u n its
which dissociated if ru n un d er reducing conditions.
This was in
c o n tra st to th e p resen t study, since th e 95KD protein was only
identified when th e samples were ru n u n d er reducing conditions, but
not when ru n under non-reducing conditions. This implied th a t in th e
scen t mark of th e common marmoset analysed in th e p resen t stu d y , th e
95KD protein was a protein u n it bound to another protein unit. In th e
p re se n t stu d y th re e proteins were identified
in th e marmoset scen t
mark with molecular w eights between 43 and 67KD which may have been
th e same protein as th a t identified in th e u rin e of all males by Fuchs e t
al., (1991).
The scent marks of th e sad die-back tam arin contained two
major proteins of molecular weight 18 and 66 KD which originated from
th e scen t gland and u rin e respectively (Belcher e t al., 1990). Proteins
of th ese molecular weights were also identified in th e scen t mark of th e
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common marmoset, and similarly in th e common marmoset it was
speculated th a t th e
protein of approximate molecular weight 15-18KD
originated from th e gland alone and th e 66KD protein from th e urine
alone. In th e p resen t stu d y it was suggested th a t th e 15-18KD protein
might comprise two su b u n its of molecular weight lOKD and 5-8KD since
proteins of th ese molecular weights (10 and 5-8KD) were not identified
when th e samples were ru n under non-reducing conditions. Both th e
lOKD protein and th e 5-8KD protein identified in th e scen t mark of th e
common marmpset when th e samples were ru n u n d er reducing conditions
originated from th e gland. Under reducing conditions, th e 18KD protein
in th e scen t mark of th e saddle-back tam arin similarly broke into two
su b u n its (molecular weight 4 and 14KD). Proteins of th is same molecular
weight (18-20KD, th e lipocalycins) a re involved in odour communication
in several species (Singer, 1991).
They a re involved
both in the
reception of odour signals and tra n s p o rt to th e relev an t recep to r organs
in th e nasal cavity (eg. odorant binding protein) and as chemical signals
them selves (Pevsner e t al., 1990).
For example, aphrodisin, th e male
a ttra c ta n t in th e vaginal fluid of female ham sters is a lipocalycin, with
an amino acid sequence having a 40% sim ilarity to th a t of ra t odorant
binding protein (Singer e t al., 1984, 1988; Singer, 1991). The compound
in th e u rin e of female mice which stim ulates a LH su rg e in males is
similarly an 18KD lipocalycin with an amino acid sequence 25% identical
to th a t of aphrodisin (Singer e t a l, 1988).
Behaviour discrim ination
te s ts have shown th a t proteins in th e scen t mark of sad die-back
tam arins including a major protein of 18KD, have a communicatory role
in th e scen t mark (Belcher e t al., 1990).
As 18KD proteins have a
communicatory role in several mammalian species, th ey might also have
a communicatory role in th e scent mark of th e common marmoset.
In human axillary gland secretion th e major volatile component (3m ethyl-1-2 -hexenoic acid) is bound to two c a rrie r proteins of molecular
weight 26KD and one between 40 and 45KD (Leyden e t al., 1990; Zeng e t
I
al., 1992).
Proteins of these molecular weights were identified in 75%
of scen t marks from common marmoset analysed in th e p resen t study.
The 26KD protein was p resen t in 5/7 of th e u rin e samples and none of
th e gland samples; a 45KD protein was p resen t in 5/7 of th e marmoset
u rin e samples and 1/7 of th e gland samples. This strongly implied th a t
in th e common marmoset these two proteins originated from th e urine
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and not th e glandular secretion. In both marmosets and humans th ese
p ro tein s might be by products of common metabolic processes which,
when excreted, a re used in odour communication.
The six major proteins which
were identified in th e marmoset scent
mark were in th e same size ran g e as th e c a rrie r proteins speculated to
c a rry MHC-related individual specific odour cues in ro d en ts (Brown e t
al., 1990). Rodent MHC-related, individual specific odour cues in ra ts
were volatile and th o u g h t to be associated with fragm ents of th e class I
molecules between 10 and 43KD (Brown e t al., 1990). The re s u lts from
C hapter 6 provided in d irect evidence th a t th e scen t marks of all common
marmosets had individual specific odours encoded for by volatile
chemicals, similar to th e findings in ro d en ts. Individual specific odours
of common marmosets might be related to th e MHC complex as in rodents.
Any MHC-related individual odour cues in marmoset scen t marks might
have been carried by proteins of molecular weight between 10 and 43KD
as in rodents.
The major protein of molecular weight 74KD in th e marmoset scent mark
could have been related to th e 70KD glycoprotein, vomeromodulin,
identified in th e lateral nasal glands, posterior septa and vomeronasal
glands in r a ts R attus ra ttu s (Khew-Goodall e t al., 1991).
I t is most
ab u n d an t in th e mucus of th e vomeronasal organ b u t not th e main
olfactory neuroepithelium , and facilitates th e tra n s p o rt of non-volatile
chemical signals in th e vomeronasal organ to
th e relev an t recep to r
system s (Khew-Goodall e t al., 1991). Vomeromodulin may function as a
c a rrie r protein tran sp o rtin g communicatory chemicals to th e recep to rs
which would otherw ise not !receive them.
For example, chemical signals
en terin g th e vomeronasal organ must be soluble in th e mucus (water
soluble) in o rd er th a t they be tra n sp o rte d to and in te rac t with th e
rec ep to rs
(Getchell e t al., 1984; Meredith, 1991).
One role of
vomeromodulin may be to re n d e r soluble, w ater-insoluble molecules, by
binding with them and tra n sp o rtin g them to th e recep to rs. The 74KD
protein in th e scent mark of th e common marmoset may have acted as a
c a rrie r molecule for th e more volatile components in th e scen t mark in a
similar way to vomeromodulin. The 74KD protein in th e scent mark of
th e common marmoset may bind to w ater-insoluble chemical signals in th e
scen t mark, so th a t when th e 74KD protein and th e bound ligands reach
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th e vomeronasal organ of th e recipient animal, th e 74KD protein may
tra n s p o rt th e ligand to vomeronasal chem o-receptors in a similar way to
th a t described for vomeromodulin. In th is way th e scen t mark would
have its own tra n s p o rt protein to c a rry ligands to rec ep to rs in th e
vomeronasal organ which would eliminate th e need for a c a rrie r protein
(such as vomeromodulin) in th e vomeronasal organ of th e receiving
animal.
Several of th e volatile components identified in th e
circum genital scent secretion of th e common marmoset such as phenyl
acetic acid, were hydrophobic, and
th ere fo re might only gain access to
th e vomeronasal organ chem o-receptors th ro u g h peptide mediated
binding as suggested above (see Results, Chapter 7, section 7.1.3).
Scent marks from animals of differen t gender or individual identity
contained identical proteins.
The re s u lts from discrim ination te s ts
su g g ested th a t th ese proteins did not play a major role in encoding for
gen d er
and individual identity. Males were able to discrim inate
between aqueous scent mark ex tracts from marmosets of different gender
when th e proteins had been digested implying th a t proteins were not
p a rt of th e olfactory chemical message encoding for male or female.
Test animals discrim inated between scen t marks from familiar v e rsu s
unfamiliar individuals (under a v arie ty of conditions), providing indirect
evidence suggesting th a t individual specific odour cues were contained
in th e scen t mark (the re su lts do not imply th a t marmosets use
individual specific odour cues to ’recognise’ conspecifics. They might
only respond to th ese odour cues when fam iliarity co n tra sts a re
involved).
The re su lts from th e p re se n t Chapter
did not provide
evidence th a t
olfactory cues encoding for
individual identity were
retained in an aqueous ex tract of a scen t mark since te s t animals did
not discrim inate between aqueous ex tra cts from familiar v e rsu s
unfamiliar individuals (this lack
of discrim ination cannot be used
however to imply th a t individual specific cues were ab sen t from aqueous
extracts: see Discussion, Chapter 7, section 7.4).
The re su lts from th e discrim ination te s ts did su g g est, however, th a t
p ro tein s
contributed significantly to th e sensory quality of th e scen t
mark. The re s u lts from th e following experim ents were consistent with
th is reasoning.
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1. The re s u lts from experim ents 2a & b suggested th a t th e postextraction resid u e contained chemicals (both volatile and non-volatile)
which co n tributed to th e stim ulus quality of th e scen t mark. This was
implied since in control te s t 2, when te s t animals were p resented with
two identical aliquots from a solvent ex tra ct of 30 scen t marks they
directed equal amounts of investigatory behaviours to th e two aliquots.
When th e resid u e of th e scen t marks was added to one aliquot of th e
solvent e x tract
(in experim ents 2a and 2b),
te s t animals showed
significantly g re a te r amounts of investigatory behaviours
directed to
th e e x tract combined with th e resid u e v e rsu s th e ex tract only.
This
implied th a t th e resid u e contained chemicals not p re se n t in th e solvent
ex tra ct which promoted higher levels of investigatory behaviours.
In
control te s t 3, when te s t animals were p resented with two identical
aliquots from an aqueous
ex tract of th e resid u e of 30 scent marks
remaining following solvent extract, th ey directed equal amounts of
in v estig ato ry behaviours to th e two aliquots,
b u t when one of the
aliquots was replaced by a control sample (experiment 3a), te s t animals
directed significantly g re a te r amounts of in v estigatory behaviours
to
th e aqueous extract. This suggested th a t th e aqueous ex tract of th e
resid u e contained chemicals which were not p re se n t in th e control
sample and which prompted higher levels of in v estigatory behaviour.
2. The re s u lts from experiment 3b suggested th a t th e chemicals in th e
aqueous e x tract which stim ulated high frequencies of investigatory
resp o n ses were non-volatile. This deduction was made since it was only
when th e animals could contact th e samples th a t aqueous e x tracts of th e
resid u e stimulated significantly g re a te r amounts of investigatory
behaviours th an control samples.
The failure of aqueous resid u e
ex tra cts to stim ulate g re a te r amounts of investigatory behaviours than
control samples when both samples were presen ted below a perforated
sh eath might have been because th e stim ulatory chemiccds in the
aqueous e x tract of th e residue were non-volatile and te s t animals were
unable to sample th e non-volatile components when p resented below a
perfo rated plastic shield. Non-volatile compounds need to be contacted
by th e marmosets’ muzzle to e n te r one of th e olfactory recep to r system s.
As analysis of th e aqueous e x tract by SDS PAGE showed th a t proteins
were contained in an aqueous ex tract of th e residue, it was possible
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th a t proteins were
th e non-volatile components causing th e aqueous
e x tract of th e residue to be attractiv e.
3. Experiment 3d confirmed th a t th is was th e case, since te s t animals
discrim inated between aqueous e x tracts in which th e proteins had been
digested v e rsu s a second aliquot of th e aqueous e x tract in which the
proteins were intact. This was in c o n tra st to control te s ts in which te s t
animals showed no discrim ination between two aqueous ex tracts, both of
which contained proteins. The removal of th e proteins from th e aqueous
e x tract th erefo re changed th e sensory quality of th e e x tract which
consequentially prompted significantly few er in vestigatory responses
th an did th e aqueous ex tract containing proteins.
Evidence was
th ere fo re provided from th ese discrim ination te s ts th a t proteins were a
significant component of th e scen t mark and were possibly, th e
im portant components lacking in a solvent extract.

Mechanical role of proteins in th e circum genital scen t mark
In addition to contributing to th e sensory quality of th e scent mark,
p roteins might have several mechanical roles as c a rrie r proteins which
a re not mutually exclusive.
Non-volatile components (salts, proteins,
lipids) have been shown previously when in sy n th etic scen t mixtures,
to modify th e volatility of volatile components (Maier, 1975; Reg nier and
Goodwin, 1977).
In particular, Gremli, (1974) has shown how organic
volatiles of similar molecular weight and polarity to chemicals in th e
marmoset scen t mark, were differentially retained in proteinaceous and
p ro tein -free solutions. Proteins in th e scen t mark might have similarly
affected th e volatility of th e highly volatile chemicals, such as fa tty
acids. Chemical cues encoding for gender and individual identity in th e
marmoset scen t mark were volatile and p re se n t 24 hours a fte r th e mark
had been deposited (see Results, Chapter 6 and C hapter 7, sections 6.3
and 7.1.3).
The fact th a t th ese cues were p re se n t in th e scen t mark
for a t least 24 hours, suggested th a t th e re was some mechanism in th e
scen t mark modifying th e ir volatility or protecting them from rapid
dissipation. Proteins acting as c a rrie r proteins could have fulfilled th is
function and in so doing promoted th e longitivity of th e scen t mark.
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Proteins in th e marmoset scen t mark might be p re c u rso rs of volatile
components such as amines and fa tty acids since th ese a re formed by
th e breakdown of proteins and were detected in th e marmoset scent
mark (see Results, C hapter 7 section 7.1.3; Albone, 1984). The anal sac
secretion of th e red fox Vulpes vuJpes, lion Panthera leo, coyote Canis
latrans, and mink Mustela vison contain amines, which were speculated
in p a rt, to have been produced by microbial action on proteins (Albone
and P e rry 1976;
P reti e t al,, 1976; Albone and G ronneberg, 1977;
Gorman e t al., 1978; Sokolov e t al., 1980). The scen t gland of saddle
back tam arins su p p o rts a rich microbial flora similar to th a t found in
th e anal sacs of carnivores which play a role in th e production of
chemical signals (Nordstrom e t al., 1989). The circum genital region of
th e
common marmoset might also have bacteria which might degrade
proteins.
P roteins might have been im portant for th e formation of th e nitrogen
containing aromatic: pyrroles, pyrazines, and pyrolidines which
were
identified in th e circum genital scen t mark of th e common marmoset (see
R esults C hapter 7, section 7.1.3). One mechanism for th e formation of
th ese compounds involves th e reaction of su g a rs and amines in th e
Mailliard reaction (Namiki, 1985). The circum genital scen t mark of the
common marmoset was shown to contain cholesterol, th e breakdown
p ro d u cts of which a re su g a rs and might
have reacted with amines
formed from protein breakdown to produce th e nitrogen containing
aromatic compounds.

8.5

Conclusions

1.

The circum genital scen t mark of in tact and gonadoectomised male
and female common marmosets contained 6 identical major proteins
with molecular weights of 140, 74, 55, 15-18, 10 and 5-8KD. These
were of similar molecular w eights to proteins identified in th e scent
secretions of o th er mammals with communicatory roles.

2.

The 140, 10 and 5-8KD proteins originated from glandular secretion
and not urine.
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3.

The 15-18KD
secretion.

protein

originated

4.

The 55 and 74KD proteins originated
glandular secretion and urine

4.

A large percentage of u rin e samples contained a combination of 1 to
6 individual proteins, in addition to th e major six proteins in (1)
above.

5.

A small percentage of glandular secretion samples contained a
combination of 1 to 4 individual proteins, in addition to th e 6 major
proteins, in (1) above.

6.

Two choice-discrim ination te s ts showed th a t th e proteins in th e
scen t mark contributed significantly to th e sensory quality of th e
scen t mark.

7.

Proteins did not play a major role in encoding for gender and
individual identity in th e circum genital scent mark.
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from

urine

and

not

glandular

independently from

both

9 Conclusion
9.1

Research aims of th e th esis

Dominant individuals enjoy increased rep ro d u ctiv e success compared to
subordinate individuals.

Social factors related to dominance might effect

reproduction in subordinates via th re e
individuals might d isru p t normal social

mechanisms:
and sexual

(i) dominant
behaviour in

subordinates (e.g. dominant male dwarf mongooses Helogale parvula,
d isru p t mating behaviour in subordinate male conspecifics),
(ii)
agonistic behavioural interactions mediated by th e dominant female might
be tran slated into a physiological block to reproduction (e.g. effects of
ran k -d ep en d en t dominance on th e ovarian function of th e female dwarf
mongoose), and (iii) dominant individuals might release chemical cues
(’prim er
pheromones’) which
have
predictable
effects
on the
rep ro d u ctiv e
physiology
and
sexual
behaviour
of
subordinate
conspecifics (e.g.
th e urine of dominant male lesser mouse lemurs
M icroœ bus murinus, su p p re sses reproductive physiology and behaviour
of subordinate male conspecifics; Schilling and P e rret, 1987; Creel e t
al., 1992).
This th esis investigated th e role of chemical cues from
dominant females in th e suppression of ovulation in subordinate female
naked m ole-rats and common marmosets.
An investigation was also
conducted as to how members of these two species might use odour in
establishing and maintaining social organisation.

9.2 Suppression of ovulation in female Naked m ole-rats is mediated by
a mechanism involving d irect contact with th e queen
The re su lts
confirmed those of Faulkes and Abbott, (1993) which
showed th a t suppression of ovulation in female naked m ole-rats was not
caused by chemical cues (’primer pheromones’). In addition, th e p resen t
stu d y showed th a t behavioural cues mediated by dominant non-breeding
individuals did not play a role in the su p p ressio n of reproduction in
less dominant female colony members. The re s u lts dem onstrated for the
f ir s t time, th a t th e physiological suppression of reproduction in female
naked m ole-rats was caused by a mechanism involving direct contact
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with

the

queen.

It

was

suggested

th a t

agonistic

interactions mediated by th e breeding female (the queen),

behavioural
might re su lt

in stre ss-in d u c e d inhibition of fertility in su b o rd in ate females.

The

importance of dominant mediated aggression in th e naked m ole-rat colony
was su g g ested by previous observations th a t when a queen dies or is
removed from th e colony, several non-breeding females become
reproductively active and compete, often

(although not always, see

C hapter 3, section 3.3.3) via ag g ressiv e interactions for dominant
breeding sta tu s (Jarvis, 1991; Lacey and Sherman, 1991).
The
behaviourally most dominant female becomes th e new queen, often a fte r
killing h er female rivals. In addition observations have been made of
breeding queens being deposed, via a g g ressiv e means (i.e. killed) and
replaced by a
'n o n -b reed in g ’ female (Faulkes, 1990).
The im portant
fact common to both th ese cases, is th a t dominant breeding sta tu s is
achieved via ag g ressiv e interactions.
The n a tu re of th e behavioural
cues from th e queen which mediate suppression of female reproduction
can only be speculated.
Once th e queen has attained dominant
breeding sta tu s (via ag g ressiv e interactions) she might maintain her
behaviourally dominant sta tu s and su p pression of reproduction in
su b o rd in ate females via agonistic behavioural interactions.
The most
o v ert form of aggression in the colony is shoving behaviour whereby
two animals meet head to head, and one animal pushes the other.
Shoving behaviour is almost exclusively re s tric te d to the breeding
female and occasionally, th e breeding male (Reeve and Sherman, 1991).
The association of ag g ressiv e ’shoving* behaviour with breeding sta tu s
was confirmed by th e p resen t work since females were shown (see
C hapter 3, section 3.2.3) to initiate significantly more shoves when
rep ro d u ctiv ely active, th an when reproductively quiescent. Additional
agonistic in teractions include ’tu g g in g ’ behaviour when a more dominant
individual tu g s a subordinate individual by th e tail, and ’c h irp in g ’
vocalisations (Reeve and Sherman, 1991; Pepper e t aJ„ 1991).
Although a behavioural mechanism might be th e most im portant factor in
th e su p p ressio n of female reproduction, odour cues which identify th e
queen might also be im portant for recognition of th e queen and as
reinforcing cues for • h er agonistic behaviour.
N on-breeding females
were able to discrim inate between th e body odour of th e ir queen and
th a t of a n on-breeding female colony member (see Chapter 3, section
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3.1.3). This discrim ination

might have been based on

chemical cues

related to oveirian function, or, alternatively, discrim ination might have
been based on individual odour cues signalling th e individual id en tity of
th e queen.
Test animals did not discrim inate between th e body odour
of a queen and a non-breeding female when both females were from a
foreign colony.

This suggested th a t th e discrim ination shown when both

female scen t donors

were from th e home colony, might have been

on

th e basis of individual odour cues identifying th e dominant female.
Levels of o v e rt aggression in a naked m ole-rat colony a re low (Faulkes,
1990). The individual odour identifying th e queen might emphasise her
p resence in th e colony and reinforce her behaviour. This might reduce
th e amount of o v ert aggression which possibly needs to be constantly
inflicted to maintain suppression of
reproduction in non-breeding
females. In th e absence of the queen, however, odour cues signalling
th e queen, a re not sufficient to maintain su p p ressio n of reproduction.
The physiological implications of low rank and consequential infertility
in th e female naked m ole-rat a re reduced p itu itary LH secretion
probably caused by impaired GnRH release from th e hypothalam us
(Faulkes e t al., 1990a,b).
Three n atu ral physiological mechanisms
impairing GnRH release have been identified:
(1)
elevated levels of
prolactin a re reflected in reproductive su p p ressio n in
subordinate
talapoin monkeys Miopithecus talapoin. (possibly caused by agonistic
in teractio n s mediated via dominant individuals) and suppression of
oes tro u s in group-housed female mice Mus m usculus
(caused by
chemical cues, i.e. ’pheromones’). (2) Activation of th e hypothalamop itu ita ry -a d re n a l a x is, was associated with rep ro d u ctiv e suppression in
cynomologous monkeys Macaca fascicularis and (3)
a dual system
including increased sensitivity to oestradiol negative feedback and an
in h ib ito ry effect of endogenous opioid peptides was impHcated as
su p p re ssin g ovulation in subordinate common marmosets (Keverne, 1979;
Kaplan e t al., 1986; Abbott e t aL, 1989; Abbott, 1990; Novotony e t al.,
1990).
The work in th is th esis has stro n g ly suggested th a t
su p p ressio n of reproduction in female naked m ole-rats is caused by
agonistic interactions mediated by th e dominant female. The mechanism
by which agonistic interactions by th e queen cause disruption to GnRH
secretio n in subordinate female naked m ole-rats provides in terestin g
op p o rtu n ities fo r fu rth e r work.
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This work has established, th a t ovarian activity is rev ersib le in female
’n o n -b reed in g ’ naked m ole-rats within th e colony in response to changes
in th e social environm ent.
This illu stra te s th e adaptability of th e
rep ro d u ctiv e physiology of th e female naked m ole-rat in response to
environm ental changes.
The p re se n t work has also shown th a t more
th an one reproductively active female can exist in a naked m ole-rat
colony in th e absence of high levels of
without
colony.

ag g ression

and possibly

affecting th e behavioural and rep ro d u ctiv e functioning of the
In th e colonies in th e p re se n t stu d y , th e re were, however,

only one p reg n an t female

despite ovarian activ ity in a number of

females.
Ja rv is (1991) has
rep o rted th a t v e ry occasionally, two
females
breed in a naked m ole-rat colony.The num ber of offspring
which su rv iv e in a colony with two females producing litte rs is low,
su g g estin g th a t th e reproductive o u tp u t of a colony might be
if th e re is more than one female breeding.

reduced

9.3 Chemical signals maintain th e rep ro d u ctiv e and behavioural division
of labour in naked m ole-rat colonies
Queens were able to discrim inate between th e body odour of breeding
and a non-breeding male naked m ole-rats when both males were from
th e home b u t not a foreign colony. The discrim ination might have been
on th e basis of chemical cues signalling testicu lar function, or it might
have been on the basis of individual chemical cues identifying th e
breeding male.
It has been suggested previously th a t several ! species
might u se odour as a mechanism to locate th e breeding p a rtn e r (e.g.
p rairie voles Microtus ochrogaster and collared lemmings Dicrostonyx
groenlandicus; Huck and Banks, 1979; Newman and Halpin, 1988). In th e
naked m ole-rat colony it is th e queen, ra th e r th an th e breeding male,
which solicits a mating and chooses which male she will mate with (in
colonies w here th e re a re more than one breeding male). I t is th e queen,
th e re fo re , and not th e breeding male which needs a mechanism to
id entify th e p a rtn e r. Odour cues from th e body odour of th e breeding
male might be one cue used by th e queen to identify th e mate.
In th e p re se n t stu d y queens were able to discrim inate between th e body
odour of heavy weight and light weight male naked m ole-rats from th e
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home colony. It was supposed, from th e re s u lts of previous stu d ies th a t
heavy and light weight males rep resen ted two d istin c t social castes of
naked m ole-rats (Jarvis, 1981; B rett, 1986; Faulkes, 1990). Heavy males
probably rep resen ted a caste of more dominant animals in th e colony
with
a defensive role, whereas light weight males probably
rep resen ted a caste of less dominant animals which perform ed w orkertype, colony maintenance task s such as tun n el
digging.
The
discrimination between the body odours of animals from the two castes
could have been based on (i) chemical cues encoding specifically for
social sta tu s (e.g. chemical cues signalling social sta tu s a re p resen t in
th e u rin e of ra ts and house mice), (ii) individual specific odour cues
from th e males, such th a t cues from heavy males prom pted queens to
spend more time in close proximity to them th an odour cues from light
males possibly because the former odour cues signified certain
c h aracteristics of heavy animals such as potential mate or, finally, (iii)
a d ifferen t odour inten sity remaining in th e choice chamber by the
heavy weight v e rsu s the light weight animals (Krames e t al., 1969;
Drickamer, 1992). Irresp ec tiv e of th e mechanism, queens discrim inated
between th e two d istinct castes of naked m ole-rats solely on th e basis
of odour cues. The ability of the queen to discrim inate between males
from two d ifferent castes soley using odour cues might apply to th e
breeding male and non-breeding males and females in a colony. If an
animal is able to a ssess th e social and rep ro d u ctiv e sta tu s of another
animal via its body odour, chemical cues in
body odour
might be
used to determ ine th e behavioural interactions which occur in th e colony
when animals meet (naked m ole-rats are blind) e.g. tunnel passing
behaviour between two animals where th e more dominant animal always
passes over th e top of th e less dominant animal (see Chapter 3, General
introduction). A mechanism to reg u late behavioural interactions in th e
colony might be im portant for th e maintenance of a stable dominance
h ierarch y in th e colony and th e behavioural division of labour which is
n ecessary for th e su rv iv al of th e colony (see C hapter 1, section 1.2)
If th e body-odour of a naked m ole-rat provides a mechanism within th e
colony (possibly in conjunction with vocal and tactile cues) by which
th e social and rep ro d u ctiv e sta tu s of a colony member is communicated
to o th er colony members, animals can continually asse ss th e social and
rep ro d u ctiv e s ta tu s of all other colony members.
H urst, (1990) has
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similarly

suggested

exhibited

by

wild

th a t

the

populations

extensive
of

house

p a tte rn
mice

of

urine

provides

a

marking
pool

of

information on th e social and rep ro d u ctiv e s ta tu s of mice in th e area.
It was fu rth e r speculated th a t individual house mice use th e odour
information to infer and
modulate th e ir own social and reproductive
sta tu s in th e group. Naked m ole-rats might sim ilarly infer and modulate
th eir own social
chemical

and reproductive sta tu s in th e colony

information in th e

body odours of

by assessing

o th er colony members

encoding for social and reproductive sta tu s.
For example, a queens
sudden absence from th e colony (due to death or artificial removal)
might be ’realised ’ by other non-breeding females, in part, by an
absence of
chemical cues signalling a rep ro d u ctiv ely active female.
Non-breeding females might then become reproductively active and
compete for dominant sta tu s.
Naked m ole-rats within a colony a re closely related due to reproduction
within th e colony being re stric te d to one breeding pair (Reeve e t al.,
1990; Faulkes, 1990). The high degree of related n ess, in th e colony
promotes rep ro d u ctiv e altruism .
N on-breeding animals
gain in d irect
rep ro d u ctiv e fitn e ss by foregoing reproduction and helping to raise th e
o ffspring of and promoting the rep ro d u ctiv e potential of th e breeding
pair by perform ing colony maintenance ta sk s (Hamilton, 1964). A high
d egree of genetic sim ilarity is a fea tu re of several mammalian species
where individuals forego reproduction and help raise siblings (e.g.
family groups of silver-backed jackals Canis mesomelas and dwarf
mongooses; Moehlman, 1983; Rasa, 1989;
Creel e t al., 1992).
R eproductive altruism will only be
beneficial to th e no n -b reed ers if
th ey a re related to th e oth er colony members, whose survival they a re
promoting. Naked m ole-rats would th ere fo re benefit by being able to
discrim inate non-colony members (i.e. animals with which they do not
sh a re a high degree of genetic sim ilarity) and evict them from th e
colony.
Naked m ole-rats (light weight) were able to discrim inate th e
body odour of an animal from th e home v e rsu s a foreign colony.
Naked
m ole-rats a re highly ag g ressiv e to non-colony members (C.G. Faulkes
and D.H. Abbott personal communication; personal observation). Naked
m ole-rats might use an animal’s body odour to identify animals from a
foreign colony which should be evicted. The behavioural responses of
light weight and heavy weight naked m ole-rats to th e ' body odours of a
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home v e rsu s

a foreign

animal suggested

th a t

light

weight animals

avoided th e odour of th e foreign animal w hereas heavy weight animals
did not. This probably reflected th e defensive role of heavy weight as
opposed to light weight animals in th e colony as has been suggested
previously by B rett (1986), Faulkes

(1990) and

Ja rv is e t al., (1991).

9.4 Subordinate Female Common Marmosets make a conditioned response
of subordination to individual specific sen so ry cues which identify th e
dominant female
Odour from an unfamiliar dominant female did not maintain sup p ressio n
of ovulation in subordinate female common marmosets which had been
physically isolated from the dominant female and singly-housed (see
C hapter 5). This was in co n trast to th e re s u lts of B arrett e t al., (1990)
which established th a t odour from th e re sid e n t dominant female did
maintain su ppression of reproduction in singly-housed subordinate
females compared to females in a control group. It was concluded from
th e re su lts of Chapter 5 th at chemical cues from resid en t dominant
females which maintained supp ression of ovulation in singly-housed
su b o rd in ate females in the stu d y of B arrett e t al., (1990), did not have
'pheromonal* p roperties as defined by Karslon and Luscher (1959) and
discussed in Chapter 1, section 1.4.2. This conclusion was made as th e
effect
of chemical cues from dominant females in maintaining
su p p ressio n of ovulation in female subordinate marmosets was dependant
on th e su bordinate female having had previous experience of th e odour
and th e dominant female donating th e odour. Pheromones a re defined
as specific chemicals which have a predictable effect on th e physiology
and behaviour of a recipient conspecific which is not dependant on
learning or p ast experience (Karslon and L uscher, 1959; Whitten and
ChampUn, 1973; Bronson, 1974;
Beauchamp e t al., 1976).
It was
th e re fo re su g g ested from th e re s u lts of B a rre tt e t al., (1990) and th e
re s u lts of C hapter 5 of th is p re se n t stu d y , th a t th e individual specific
odour of th e re sid en t dominant female elicited a conditioned resp o n se of
acyclicity
in th e subordinate female.
It might be adaptive for
su b o rd in ate female Common marmosets to forego reproduction when
conditions a re unfavourable for successful breeding, and remain in a
social group as a non-breeding helper (see Chapter 1, section 1.1.3 and
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C hapter 5, section 5.4).

Subordinate females might th ere fo re benefit by

eliciting a conditioned response of acyclicity to individual identifying
c h aracteristics of th e resid en t dominant female - one of which is th e
odour profile.
The p resen t stu d y provided stro n g evidence th a t th e circum genital
scen t mark of the female common marmoset contained chemical cues
encoding for individual identity to which dominant females, subordinate
females and males spontaneously responded. This is consisten t with the
hypothesis th a t acyclicity in subordinate females was caused by such
females eliciting a conditioned response to th e individual odour profile
of th e dominant female.
Chemical cues
encoding for individual
id en tity in th e circum genital scen t mark of th e dominant female common
marmoset were volatile and were retained in th e scen t mark for at least
24 ho u rs following deposition.
Analysis of th e female marmoset scent
mark revealed no qualitative differences between th e volatile composition
of scen t marks from individual females suggesting th a t all female scent
marks contained an identical set of volatile chemicals (approximately 249
were detected under th e conditions used in th is p re se n t study).
S tatistical analysis of the amounts of each of th e identical chemicals in
th e female scent mark showed th a t th e re were clear quantitative
differences between the ratios of th e chemicals in th e scen t mark from
each female. Each individual female appeared to have a unique ratio of
th e major 150 highly volatile and semi-volatile chemicals in h er scent
mark. The individual specific ratio of chemicals in th e scen t mark might
have im parted a unique, individual specific odour to th e scen t marks of
each female since th e final odour perceived from a chemical mixture is
determ ined by th e ratios in which th e chemicals a re p re se n t in th e
mixture (Koster, 1969; Salo, 1975; Berglund e t al„ 1973).
The
hypothesised, conditioned response of acyclicity in subordinate females
to th e individual odour profile of th e resid en t dominant female might
have been elicited by q uantitative c h arac teristics of th e volatile
composition of th e dominant female's scen t mark.
T est animals were unable to
dominant
females in th e
su b o rd in ate females. They
sc e n t from dominant females

discrim inate between th e scen t marks from
luteal phase of th e ovarian cycle and
were however able to discrim inate between
in th e peri-ovulatory stage of th e ovarian
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cycle

and subordinate females.

Since female scen t marks contained

chemical cues specific to th e peri-ovulatory phase, th e discrim ination
between dominant (peri-ovulatory) and sub o rd in ate sc en t might have
been in response to chemical cues signalling imminent ovulation and not
cues signalling dominant sta tu s alone.
These stu d ies
provided
no
evidence

to

su g g est th a t

circum genital

scen t

marks

from

dominant

females contained chemical cues encoding for dominant sta tu s alone.
This is consistent with th e hypothesis th a t dominant females do not
release ’pheromonal* chemicals which maintain su p p ressio n of ovulation in
sub o rd in ate females.
If dominant
females did release such chemical
cues, th eir scent secretions would be expected to have an odour th a t
was unique to dominant females and th erefo re could be discrim inated
from th e odour of a sub o rd in ate’s scent secretion. (Although th e lack
of discrim ination shown by te s t animals between scen t from dominant
females in th e luteal phase v e rsu s
subordinate females strongly
su g g e sts th a t cues signalling dominant sta tu s a re ab sen t from th e female
scen t mark, it does not provide conclusive evidence for th e reasons
discussed in Chapter 6, section 6.4).
O bservations of scent marking behaviour in established peer groups
su g g ested th a t two c h aracteristics of scent marking behaviour of the
dominant females might en su re th a t th eir individual odour would
dominate th e home area as opposed to th e odour of th e subordinate
female, and possibly th e male (see Results, C hapter 4, section 4.3).
F irstly , dominant femcdes scent marked a t significantly higher ra te s than
males (circumgenital scent marking) and subordinate females. Secondly,
th e duration of a scent mark from a dominant female was significantly
longer th an th e duration of a scen t mark from a subordinate female.
The dominant female might th erefo re have deposited more scen t material
in a single marking act than a subordinate female.
In addition to
sa tu ra tin g th e home area with
her individual odour, th e dominant
female deposited significantly more scent marks around th e food area
th a n any o th er eirea in th e environm ent. Since all group members have
to v isit th e food area to feed, th e re was a high probability th a t scent
marks from th e dominant female would be
sampled.
The constant
p resen ce of the individual odour of the dominant female might have
emphasized th e presence and high rank of th e dominant female and also
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reinforced any agonistic behavioural interactions
dominant female to the subordinate female.

mediated

by

th e

The high degree of agonistic behavioural interactions which occur
d uring th e early stages of group formation in captivity, and which
might also occur in wild populations when an em igrant
accepted into a social group,

marmoset is

might sen sitise subordinate females to

individual identifying c h aracteristics of th e resid e n t dominant female.
Subsequently, any sensory cues identifying th e dominant females (visual,
behavioural, vocal or olfactory) might have signalled th e dominant female
and elicited or maintained th e conditioned response of acyclicity. Once
th e dominance hierarchy has stabilised, occasional aggression might be
req u ired to reinforce and maintain th e subordinate females’ conditioned
response. Chemical cues alone and visual cues alone which identify th e
dominant female, will, when presented to singly housed subordinate
females,
without
any oth er sensory cues identifying th e dominant
female, meiintain suppression of ovulation for approximately 10 days.
After th is period, th e conditioned response of acyclicity is extinguished
and sub o rd inate females ovulate despite th e chemical contact with th e
dominant female (see C hapter 5, section 5.4). Chemical cues alone from
th e dominant female are th erefo re not able to meiintain suppression of
ovulation in subordinate females.
This was confirmed by th e findings
th a t acyclic subordinate females which were ren d ered anosmic whilst
resid in g in an established social group did not ovulate (B arrett e t al.,
1993). This suggested th a t in established acyclic subordinate females,
behavioural/tactile and visual cues had
an overriding influence on
su p p ressio n of ovulation. Chemical cues from th e dominant female were
shown, however,
to play
a major role in th e initial stages of th e
imposition of suppression of reproduction in subordinate females (B arrett
e t al., 1993). Singly-housed females were ren d ered anosmic p rior to th e
form ation of a social group.
When these females were subsequently
placed to g eth er for th e purposes of group formation, a behavioural
dominance h ierarchy was formed b u t all females
exhibited ovarian
activ ity . This stro n g ly implied a role for chemical cues in th e initial
su p p ressio n of
ovulation in subordinate females.
F u rth e r stu d ies
should examine in detail, th e role of chemical communication in common
marmosets d uring th e early stages of group formation.
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The re s u lt th a t chemical cues did not have pheromonal pro p erties in the
prim ate is not su rp risin g . Prim ates have a high degree of neocortex
development. The neocortex influences th e neuroendocrine limbic brain,
including th e hypothalamus.
As a re su lt of th e highly developed
neocortex, primates have
increased cognitive in p u t into th e neural
c e n tre s which control reproductive physiology.
th erefo re,

Prim ates might not,

elicit predeterm ined responses to a specific chemical cue,

(req u ired by th e ’pheromone’ definition)
since th e ir response to an
odour cue will be determined by th e sum of several cognitive in p u ts
concerning various olfactory and non-olfactory cues. In th is way, the
prim ate might elicit a behavioural resp o n se which is most a p p ro p riate to
th e prevailing conditions.
The resp o n se of subordinate common marmosets to chemical cues from
dominant females c o n trasts with
th e response shown by male lesser
mouse lemurs to chemical cues contained in th e u rin e of dominant male
conspecifics. The urine of both familiar and unfamiliar dominant male
lesse r mouse lemurs su p p re sses th e normal rise in testo stero n e levels
and sexual behaviour of
males a t th e s ta r t of th e breeding season
(Schilling and P erret, 1987; Schilling e t al., 1984; Martin, 1972). Since
th e su p p ressin g effect of th e dominant male’s u rin e was not dependant
on learning or past experience, it was speculated th a t u rin a ry chemicals
were having a ’pheromonal’ effect on the rep ro d u ctiv e physiology of
su b o rd in ate conspecifics. The suppression effect has since been shown
to be caused by volatile lipophilic u rin a ry chemicals which were steroid
d ependant (Schilling and P erret, 1987). Results have fu rth e r suggested
th a t q u an titative and not qucilitative differences in th e volatile lipophilic
chemicals in th e urine of dominant v e rsu s subordinate males caused th e
pheromonal effect.
The individual odour of scen t marks from female
common marmosets was simikirly a ttrib u te d , in th e p resen t stu d y ,to
q u an titativ e ra th e r than qualitative c h aracteristics of th e amounts of
volatile chemicals in th e scen t mark.
The p re se n t stu d y revealed, for th e firs t time, th a t th e circum genital
sc en t mark of the common marmoset contained chemical information
encoding for th e gender and
individual identity of th e donor, in
addition to chemical cues in female scent marks which signalled ovarian
s ta tu s and imminent ovulation. Common marmosets spontaneously
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responded to these cues in laboratory
based discrim ination tests,
su g g estin g th a t the information encoding for gender, individual identity
and

female

hormonal

s ta tu s might

have

been

relev an t

to

them.

Q uantitative and qualitative analysis of the chemical composition of th e
scen t marks, in conjunction with discrimination te s ts presenting
fractionated scent marks to te s t animals, suggested th a t information
encoding for
donor ch arac teristics might have been signalled in th e
scen t mark
by highly volatile and, possibly,
sem i-volatile chemicals.
The re su lts fu rth e r suggested th a t all female scen t marks contained an
identical se t of highly volatile and semi-volatile chemicals. These were
identified as
sh o rt chained fa tty acids, nitrogen containing aromatic
compounds, lactones, su lp h u r containing compounds, methyl e sters,
cholesterol and 1,2 di-benzoic e ste rs. The classes of chemicals identified
in th e scen t mark of th e female common marmoset were similar to
chemicals previously identified in scent secretions of oth er mammalian
species with proven communicatory roles.
The p re se n t stu d y strongly
su g g ested th a t information encoding for gender, individual id en tity and
female hormonal sta tu s
might be signalled in th e scen t mark by
q u an titativ e
ch aracteristics of th e common se t of volatile chemicals
p re se n t in th e scent mark of all animals.
Previous studies have
sim ilarly suggested th a t q u antitative ch aracteristics of a common se t of
chemicals (as opposed to qualitative characteristics) might signal donor
c h arac teristics in the scen t secretions of several species (Gorman, 1976;
Smith e t al., 1985; Natynczuk and Albone, 1992; Singer e t al., 1992).
Six major proteins were identified in the circum genital scen t mark of
in ta ct and gonadectomised male and female common marmosets.
The
p ro tein s did not appear
play a major role in signalling gender or
individual identity of th e donor, but they did play a significant role in
th e sen so ry quality of th e scent mark.
This p re se n t stu d y has shown th a t the
scent mark of th e common
marmoset is a complex mixture of highly volatile, sem i-volatile and non
volatile components. I t was suggested from th e re s u lts of th e p resen t
stu d y th a t complex ratio s of several
highly volatile chemicals might
signal ch aracteristics • of th e donor such as individual identity,
th e
sem i-volatüe chemicals might function as a matrix to hold th e highly
volatile chemicals, or p re c u rso rs for th e highly volatile chemicals where
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as th e non-volatile chemicals might be im portant for th e sensory quality
of th e

scent mark.

The circum genital scen t

mark of th e common

marmoset th erefo re is best rep re se n te d in term s of th e chemical image
th eo ry of semiochemistry as proposed by Albone (1984). The biological
activity of th e circum genital scent mark of th e common marmoset re su lts
from th e interactions between a large num ber of highly volatile, semivolatile and non-volatile chemicals from glandular secretion, urine and
possibly genital discharge and faecal material.
reflects a complicated system which signals

The final scent image
sev eral communicatory

messages.
This stu d y has confirmed previous observations from captivity and the
wild th a t marmosets deposit scent marks predom inantly a t th e food sites
(Coimbra-Filho, 1971; Sutcliffe and Poole, 1978; Stevenson, 1988). This
might increase the probability th a t th e scent marks will be sampled
(Rylands, 1985).
That marmosets might specifically
deposit scent
material in areas where it will be sampled fu rth e r su g g ests th a t the
scen t mark is an im portant means by which th ey signal information
about themselves, and obtain information about conspecifics.
The
information communicated by the scent mark on gender, individual
id en tity and hormonal sta tu s is likely to be im portant for intra-fem ale
relations (B arrett e t al., 1990); te rrito ria l contexts (Rylands, 1990);
in ter-sex u al relations (Ziegler e t al. 1993) or orientation within the
environm ent (Lindsay, 1980)
9.5

Summary

The suppression of ovulation in subordinate female naked m ole-rats and
common marmosets is not caused by specific chemical cues (’primer
pherom ones’) which elicit predeterm ined effects on
th e reproductive
physiology of subordinate females. The p resen t stu d y suggested th a t
su p p ressio n of ovulation in female
naked m ole-rats was caused by
agonistic behavioural interactions mediated by th e queen which were
tran sla te d into a physiological disruption of GnRH.
Suppression of
ovulation in th e female common marmoset was hypothesised to be caused
by th e subordinate female eliciting a conditioned response to sensory
cues which identified th e resid en t dominant female (of which the
dominant female’s individual odour profile was one).
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In th e naked m ole-rat colony, individual specific •chemical cues from th e
queen might be im portant for identifying th e queen, communicating her
presence in th e colony or reinforcing behavioural cues.
Although
chemical cues signalling th e queen might be im portant in emphasising
her presence within th e colony, th ey do not maintain suppression of
ovulation in her absence.
chemical

information

The body odour of naked m ole-rats contained

which

might

have

signalled

th eir

social

and

rep ro d u ctiv e sta tu s.
Animals might use th is chemical information to
reg u late behavioural interactions within th e colony. Animals might also
use th e chemical information to infer and modulate th e ir own social
and rep ro d u ctiv e sta tu s. This might help to maintain th e s tric t
dominance hierarchy and behavioural and rep ro d u ctiv e division of labour
which is necessary for survival of th e colony.
Dominant female common marmosets have two mechanisms to e n su re th a t
th e ir individual odour dominates th e home area. Individual odour cues
identifying the dominant female marmoset might be im portant in
emphasising her presence and dominant sta tu s in th e environm ent and
reinforcing behavioural (possibly agonistic) cues.
In co n trast to the
naked m ole-rat however, chemical cues identifying th e resid en t dominant
female can maintain suppression of ovulation in subordinate females in
th e absence of th e dominant female or
any additional cues which
identify her (B arrett e t
al.,
1990, 1993). In p articu lar, chemiczil cues
(possibly those which identify th e dominant female) a re essential for th e
initicd imposition of inhibition of ovulation in sub o rd in ate females. The
role of individual specific chemical cues from th e resid en t dominant
female in su p p ressin g ovulation can be overrid d en however by the
su p p re ssiv e effects of visual and behavioural cues in established,
acyclic subordinate females (B arrett e t al., 1990, 1993).
The circum genital scen t mark of th e common marmoset contains a wealth
of information signalling gender, individual id en tity and female hormonal
s ta tu s. I t is a complex mixture of highly volatile, sem i-volatile and non
volatile chemicals; th e biological activity of which is probably caused
by th e sy n erg istic interactions between complex ratios of th ese
chemicals.
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Appendix A Tables A .la-A .lj Total agonism scores for th e females in
th e eleven social groups used in work p resented in C hapters 4 and 5
(400 minutes of behavioural observation between 0910-0950 and 1615-1655
for th e f ir s t five days following group formation)

Table A. la

Social group 1
Submissions received

Submissions given

401W

401W
476W

3

Table A.lb

476W
101

Social group 2
Submissions received

Submissions given

272W

272W
477W

5

Table A.lc

477W
163

Social group 3
Submissions received

Submissions given

492W

492W
494W

0

Table A.Id

494W
183

Social group 4
Submissions received

Submissions given

439W

439W
466W

1

466W
41
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Table A. le

Social group 5
Submissions received

Submissions given

487W

487W
481W

3

Table A. If

481W
72

Social group 6
Submissions received

Submissions given

421W

421W
475W

21

Table A.lg

475W
207

Social group 7
Submissions received

Submissions given

472W

472W
373W

2

Table A.lh

373W
88

Social group 8
Submissions received

Submissions given

385W

385W
410W
407W

9
2

Table A.li

410W

407W

34

196
32

0

:Social group 9
Submissions received

Submissions given

492W

492W
359W
474W

0
0

359W
37
8
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474W
61
24

Table A .lj

Social group 10
Submissions received

Submissions given

454W

454W
461W

8

Table A. Ik

461W
51

Social group 11
Submissions received

Submissions given

475W

454W
473W

4

373W
92
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Appendix B

Theory of Principal component analysis

B.l Theory of Principal component analysis (PCA) (see Afifi and Clark,
1990; E v eritt and Dunn, 1991)
The th eo ry of PCA is discussed with resp e c t to a hypothetical data se t
with two variables XI and X2.
Assume
a random sample of N
observations on XI and X2. The sample mean is su b tra cted from each
observation giving:
xl = XI - XI and x2 = X2 - X2
T herefore th e means of x l and x2 both equal zero b u t th e sample
variances S 1 2 and 52^ and th e correlation r between XI and X2 a re not
altered.
The aim of PCA is to create two new variables Cl and C2 which a re th e
principal components.
The two new variables Cl and C2 a re linear
functions of x l and x2 which can be w ritten as
Cl = a l l x l + al2x2 and C2 = a21xl + a22x2

For any values of th e coefficients a ll, al2, a21, a22 th e N observed x l
and x2 values can be introduced to obtain N values of Cl and C2.
The means and variances of th e N values of Cl and C2 are:
mean Cl = mean C2 = 0
v ar Cl = aii^S12 + al2^S2^ + 2 a lla l2 rS lS 2
and
v a r C2 = a212S12 + a222S2^ + 2a21a22iSlS2
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where Si2 = Var Xi

The variance of Cl and C2 a re re fe rre d to as th e f ir s t (var Cl) and
second
(var C2) eigen values.
The eigen values a re th erefo re an
expression of th e amount of variance from th e original data se t which
th e resp ectiv e principal components model.
The

coefficients

a ll,

al2,

a21,

a22 a re

chosen

to

satisfy

th re e

requirem ents:
1.
2.
3.

The Var Cl (where Cl is th e f ir s t principal component) is as large
as possible.
^
The N values of Cl and C2 (where C2 is th e second principal
component) a re uncorrelated.
a ll^ + al22 = a21^ + a22^ = 1

The mathematical solution to derive th e coefficients a ll, al2, a21, a22
was firs t proposed by Hotelling (1933; see Figure B.l). The PCA ro tates
th e original axes x l and x2 to new axis Cl and C2. The angle th ro u g h
which th e axis a re rotated is determ ined so th a t th e th re e requirem ents
above a re satisfied. The rotation angle is th ere fo re unique to each PCA.
For th e given point x l and x2 th e new values with re sp e c t to Cl and C2
(the fir s t and second principal components) a re found by drawing
perpendicular lines from th e point x lx 2 to th e new Cl and C2 axis. The
given point x lx 2 th erefo re has a new se t of co-ordinates {c lx l, c2x2)
with resp ec t to th e principal components Cl and C2. Each of th e N
observations will th erefo re have new co-ordinates with re sp ec t to Cl
and C2. The new values of all th e cases can be plotted with re sp e c t to
Cl and C2 in th e 2 dimensional principal component space. The relative
positions of th e cases with resp e c t to each oth er in th e 2 dimensional
principal component space will reflect th e ir relative positions in th e
original n dimensional space.

B.2

M ultivariate PCA

The data se t analysed in Chapter 7 contained
instead of two. A single analysis e ith e r involved
(analyses with highly volatile
chemicals), or
(analyses with sem i-volatile chemicals). The basic
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100 or 50 variables
100 variables Xl-XlOO
50 variables X1-X50
concept described

Figure B .l
DlagramaUc iUustration o f th e mathematical solution
tn
derive t t e coefficien ts a i l, al2 , a21, a22 for the equation defining «
principal component
(Hotelling, 1933)
m mg a
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for th e two
variables x l and x2 was extended to th e case of P
variables, x l, x2
xp (where in th e p re se n t stu d y P equalled 100 or
50). In th e case of p variables, each principal component was a linear
combination of th e x l, x2....,xp variables, defined as Cp = a p lx p l +
ap2xp2 +..... + appxpp.
P num ber of principal components were created.
The coefficients alp, a2p...,app of th e linear combinations (C l
Cp) were
chosen to satisfy th e th re e requirem ents:
1.
2.
3.

Var Cl > Var C2 > .......... > Var Cp
The values of any two principal components were uncorrelated
For any
principal component th e sum
of th e sq u ares of the
coefficients equalled one.

The variance
of Cl-Cp were th e eigen values.
The P variances (or
eigen values) totalled th e original variance in th e data se t since th e
principal components Cl, C2
Cp were models or linear combinations of
th e variance in th e original data set.
In th e p resen t stu d y each observation was re fe rre d to as a case where
each case was a scent mark pool from a dominant female. Therefore, in
PCA in th e p resen t stu d y new co-ordinates were calculated for each of
th e cases (scent mark pools) with re sp ec t to th e new P principal
components. The cases were then plotted in th e 2 dimensional space
developed by Cl and C2. The relationships between th e cases in th e 2
dimensional principle components space reflected th e relationship
between th e cases when plotted in th e original n dimensional space

B.3

In terp reta tio n of th e new data se t created by PCA

The purpose of th e new smaller data se t created by PCA was to
facilitate su b jectiv e assessm ent of in tern al s tru c tu re in th e data se t
(Chatfield, 1988; Afifi and Clark, 1990).
The internal s tru c tu re was
assessed by two methods in th e p resen t study:
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B.3.1

Number of principal components to be retained

As many principal components were formed as th e re were variables. The
num ber of new variables (principal components) which adequately
modelled th e variance or s tru c tu re in th e original data se t was
determ ined using th e Kaiser c riteria (Kaiser, 1958, 1960). This defined
th e principal components which adequately modelled th e original data set
as those for which th e eigen value was g re a te r th an 1. These principal
components th erefo re extracted
a t least as much variance as the
equivalent of one of th e original variables.
If th e original data set
could be adequately modelled by a relatively small num ber of principal
components, th is implied th a t th e re was s tru c tu re to th e data set. The
reason for th is implication was th a t th e re had to be relationships
between th e variables a n d / or cases in th e data se t in o rd er th a t th e
variance in th e original data se t could be adequately rep resen ted by a
small num ber of mathematical expressions (i.e. principal components).

B.3.2
R epresentation of th e original cases
principal components

with re sp e c t to th e new

Theoretically th e
original cases could have been plotted in th e p
dimensional space formed from th e original p variables. The position of
each case in th e p dimensional space would have been determ ined by
th e values for each of th e variables, i.e. in th e p resen t study, th e
relativ e concentration of each of th e chemicals in th a t scent mark pool.
Cases (scent mark pools) which had similar relative concentrations of th e
chemicals in them would have clu stered to g eth er in th e p dimensional
space.
When th e new values for th e cases a re plotted in th e 2
dimensional space developed by th e principal components, th e position of
th e cases (scent marks) in th e space relativ e to each oth er would have
resem bled th e ir position in th e p dimensional space relative to each
o th er (see section B.l).
How good a rep resen tatio n th e 2 dimensional principal component space
was of th e P dimensional space depended on th e amount of variance in
th e original data se t which was modelled by Cl and C2. The cumulative
eigen values of Cl and C2 were assessed to determ ine th e degree to
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which th e original data was rep re se n te d by Cl and C2 (since th e eigen
value for a principal component is th e variance of th a t principal
component and th erefo re th e amount of variance which Cp modelled from
th e th e original data set).
B.4 Limitations of PCA
1.

2.

3.
4.
5.
7.

PCA

assumed th a t variation in th e raw

data se t arose from

independent factors. It was assumed th a t th e new, uncorrelated
principal components developed were more meaningful in explaining
th e phenomenon being studied th an th e interco rrelated original
variables.
The value of th e coefficient ap in th e equation defining th e
principal component was a m easure of th e power of th e variable
xp in forming th e principal component. The la rg e r th e value of
th e coefficient ap then th e more power th e variable xp had in
th e principal component and th ere fo re th e more im portant th e
variable xp was in modelling th e underlying s tru c tu re in th e data
set.
It was taken
th a t th e variables which were isolated as
being im portant in modelling
th e underlying s tru c tu re (i.e.
variables with a large coefficient a)
were meaningful whereas
those variables which were d isregarded as not being critical to
describe th e s tru c tu re (i.e. variables with a small coefficient a)
were meaningless. This limitation affects th e validity of re sq lts in
stu d ies where th e re su lts a re g reatly influenced by th e
methodology since th e variables isolated as being most meaningful
may only have been meaningful u n d er th e conditions specific to
th a t methodology. This is relev an t to th e p resen t stu d y since
it has been shown th a t re su lts generated by chemical analysis a re
dependant on th e analytical technique used (Novotny e t al,, 1974;
Jennings and Filsoof, 1977; Albone, 1984; Apps, 1990).
In terp reta tio n of th e re su lts from PCA was subjective.
PCA does not te s t hypotheses.
It is an exploratory technique
which generates hypotheses.
The minimal sample size for a valid te s t is not known.
The usefulness of a PCA analysis was reduced if th e re was only a
small amount of variance in th e data set
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Appendix C
(LDA)

Theory and Methodology of Linear discrim inant analysis

C.l Aim of LDA
LDA is used to classify individuals into one of two or more
predeterm ined groups on th e basis of a se t of m easurements (variables).

C.2

Theory

of

(LDA)

The concepts of classification
devised by Fisher, (1936) a re used in
LDA. As a hypothetical example, assum e an individual can be classified
into population 1 or population 2 on th e basis of a measurement of a
single ch aracteristic (variable) X (see Figure C.l).
Figure C.l implies
th a t an individual with a low value of X would be classified into
population 2, and with a high value of X into population 1. A dividing
point is req u ired
to define ’low’ and ’high’ values of X.
If th e
dividing point was term ed C’ then an individual for whom the
measurement of X > C would be classified into population 1 and an
individual for whom th e measurement of X < C would be classified into
population 2. If it were assumed th a t th e two populations had th e same
variance,
then C = XI + X2

Any given value of C would incur a certain amount of e rro r since if
an individual came from population 1 b u t had a measurement of X < C
th en it would be incorrectly classified into population 2 (Figure C.l). It
is th e usual case th a t th e areas of overlap where th e e rro rs occur a re
larg e and th e combination of 2 or more variables provides a b e tte r
classification than information from 1 variable. Assume th e hypothetical
case where m easurements a re obtained for two variables XI and X2.
Figure C.2. illu stra te s th e concentration
eclipses
for th ese two
variables to g eth er with
th e u n ivariate distrib u tio n s of XI and X2
considered independently (for a m ultivariate d istribution with p
variables, as in th e p re se n t study; th e concentration eclipses a re th e p
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s9 .

P opu lation

P o p u lation

II

I

O'

g

Percent of m em bers of
p opu lation I in correctly
classified into popu lation

II

Percent of m em bers of
p opu lation II in co rrectly
cla ssified into p opu lation

Figure C .l Hypothetical frequency distribution for two populations with
resp ect to a variable X showing percentage of cases m isclassified.
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I

R egion

II

Region I

Figure C.2 Hypothetical frequency distributions of two populations with
resp ect to variables X and Y.
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dimensional areas which encompass th e d istribution of th e cases plotted
in th e p dimensional space).
Figure C.2 shows th a t in
univariate
d istrib u tio n s th e re is a large overlap of th e populations where
classification e rro rs would occur. When both variables XI and X2 are
considered together, th e plane of th e concentration eclipses of XI and
X2 is divided
into two regions (by a dividing line C)
where each
region
corresponds to one of th e two populations 1 and 2. In Figure
C.2 th e dividing line C is drawn through th e points of interception of
th e two concentration eclipses. The overlap areas where classification
e rro rs would occur when considering 2 variables a re usually smaller
th an th e overlap areas from th e univariate distribution. F isher (1936)
defined th e diving line as Z = C where Z was a linear combination of XI
and X2 and C was a constant defined as:
C =Z1 +Z2

Z1 was th e average value of Z in population 1 and Z2 was th e average
value of Z for population 2 (Figure C.3).
Z was term ed th e Fisher
discrim inant function and was defined as:
Z = a lX l + a2K2
in th e case of two variables. The coefficients a l and a2 a re analogous
to reg ressio n weights and a re calculated by specific formulae (Fisher,
1936; Lachenbruch, 1975; Afifi and Azen, 1979).
For each individual in th e population the value of Z is calculated. The
individual is classified to th e appropriate population on th e basis of
th e Z value.
For example in th e hypothetical two variable example
illu strated in Figure C.3, individuals for whom values of Z > C would be
classified into population 1, and those for whom Z < C would be
classified into population 2. In th is way
th e bivariate classification
with variables XI and X2 was reduced to a univ ariate classification
problem with a single variable Z.
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Hypothetical frequency distributions of Z for populations I
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c.3 M ultivariate discrim inant analysis
In a single LDA in th e p resen t stu d y th e re were eith er 100 variables
xl-xlOO (analyses on highly volatile chemicals) or 50 variables xl-x 5 0
(analyses on semi-volatile chemicals) where each variable rep resen ted
a chemical. Theoretically, th e position of each scen t mark pool (case)
could have been plotted in th e P dimensional space created by th e P
variables (where P equalled 50 or 100).
Scent marks for which th e
relativ e concentration of each of th e P chemicals were similar, would
have
clu stered to g eth er in th e P dimensional space.
If, as
was
hypothesised;
th e ratio of th e amounts of each of th e P
identical
chemicals in th e female scent mark were similar within marks of th e
same individual female b u t not between marks of differen t individual
females th en scent marks from two individual females would tend to
clu ste r in two sep arate areas which could be separated by a diving line
(C) so th a t th e re was a small overlap e rro r.
As in th e univariate and
bivariate hypothetical examples a discrim inant function can be
calculated which defines th e diving line C between th e scen t marks from
th e two individual females.
For P variables th e discrim inant function
was defined as:
Z = a lX l + a2X2 +......+ apXp
The coefficients al...ap were calculated in th e following way. The two
mean values of Z for th e two populations (defined as th e group
centroids) were term ed Z1 and Z2 (as in th e bivariate example).
The
pooled sample variance of Z was denoted by Sz%. The distance between
th e two populations in term s of values of Z was computed using th e
formula:
D2 = (Z1 - Z2) 2
S2Z

The coefficients a l
ap were computed so th a t D2 had th e maximal
value.
D2 was termed th e Mahalanobis distance and rep resen ted the
sq u ared distance between th e means of th e standardised value of Z (the
group centroids).
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The m ultivariate situation in th e p re se n t stu d y was th e same as th e
hypothetical bivariate example in th a t : a discrim inant function was
formed, th e coefficients of which were calculated so as to maximise th e
distance ’D’ between th e group centroids.
The value of Z (termed a
classification score in th e p resen t stu d y ) was calculated for each case
in th e two groups by feeding th e values for each of th e P variables
into th e discrim inant function.
The case was th en classified into th e
ap p ro p riate group on th e basis of th e Z value (classification score).

C.4

Validating th e discrim inant function

The effectiveness of th e discrim inant function in sep aratin g th e cases
from th e two populations was determ ined from th e percentage of cases
misclassified on th e basis of th e Z score. From th e percentage of cases
misclassified th e probabilities of m isclassification (II given I) and (I
given II) were calculated. These were an indication of th e size of th e
area of overlap between th e two populations and hence a reflection of
how well th e cases from th e two groups of females were separated in
th e P dimensional space for P variables.
Two methods were used in
th e p resen t stu d y to measure th e num ber of cases misclassified by th e
discrim inant function
Empirical method:
Using th e discrim inant function, a
classification
score (Z) was calculated for each of th e cases (scent marks) used to
form th e discrim inant function. A classification score Z was calculated
for each scen t mark pool and on th e basis of this, scen t mark pools
were classified into one of two groups i.e. female A or female B. The
p ercentage of cases misclassified
was calculated and from th is the
probability of misclassifying a case (scent mark pool; II given I) and (I
given II) deduced. This method, although both useful and valid gave
bias estim ations of th e probability of m isclassifying an individual since
th e same cases were used to create th e discrim inant function as to te s t
it (Afifi and Clark, 1990).
Jacknife p ro ced u re: The most unbias way to te s t th e effectiveness of
th e discrim inant function was to derive th e discrim inant function from
one sample of cases and apply it to a second sample of cases which
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were not used to derive th e discrim inant function.
The jacknifing
technique was used to achieve th is
in th e p re se n t stu d y (Afifi and
Clark, 1990; E veritt and Dunn, 1991).
This involved one case being
excluded from th e sample and th e discrim inant function derived from
th e rem aining cases.
The discrim inant function was then
used to
compute th e classification score (Z) of th e excluded case. The excluded
case was th en classified into a group on th e basis of th e classification
score Z. This procedure was repeated for all cases in th e sample and is
unbias since th e discrim inant function is te ste d using cases which were
not used to form th e discrim inant function.
The percentage of cases
misclassified
was calculated and th e probabilities of misclassification
computed.
C.5 Limitations of LDA
1.

LDA involved subjective decisions since it was dependant upon
classification groups to which th e operator assigned each of th e
samples.

2.

LDA investigated th e e n tire 'form ' of th e data se t from two
groups. It assumed th a t analysis of th e whole 'form' (which could
be considered as th e sy n e rg istic relationship between variables)
to be more valid than an analysis of each variable considered
independently.
This assum ption of LDA affiliates v e ry closely to
th e chemical image hypothesis
for semiochemistry (see section
1.4.3). The chemical image th eo ry sta te s th a t th e en tire 'form' of
th e sc en t substance (considered as th e sy n erg istic relationships
between th e con stituent chemicals) has p ro p erties over and above
those p ro p erties of th e single components taken in isolation
(Albone, 1984, 1992; Novotny e t al., 1990).
Although th is is
generally considered to be a limitation of LDA,
it makes LDA
most ap p ro p riate in th e p re se n t study.

3.

Fam iliarity with th e field of stu d y was n ecessary to e n su re th a t
th e variables selected for investigation were relevant to and
explained th e phenomenon in a meaningful way.
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Appendix D Details of results from statistical tests used to examine
whether the 100 highly volatile chemicals and the 50 semi-volatile
chemicals used in PCA and LDA satisfied the assumptions of normality
(columns 2-3), absence of correlation between the means and standard
deviations (columns 4-5) and homogeneity of variance (columns 5-6) as
required by LDA. PCA only required that the data was normally
distributed.
See sections 7.2.2.1 and 7.2.2.2 which give details of
the robustness of both tests to violations of assumptions (Afifi and
Clark, 1991; Everitt and Dunn, 1991; Cooley and Lohnes, 1971; Lindeman,
1974).
The columns 1-7 in the table give the following information:
Column 1; GC peak code number for the 100 highly volatile and 50 semivolatile chemicals used in LDA and PCA; Column 2: the Kolmogorov-Smirnov
D statistic (abbreviated to KSD) for testing for normality; Column 3:
the corresponding p value for the KSD; Column 4: Spearmans Rank
correlation coefficient for testing for correlation of the means with
the standard deviation (SD) of the variable across the five groups
(abbreviated to S); Column 5: corresponding p value for S; Column 6:
Bartletts statistic and Sen Puri statistic for testing the homogeneity
of the variance for the variable across the five female groups when the
data was normally distributed (Bartletts) and not normally distributed
(Sen Puri); Column 7: corresponding p value for Bartletts and Sen Puri
statistic. NS=not significant
Column:
2
3
Normality testing
GC peak
code
Number

KSD

P value

4
5
Correlation between
Means and SD
P value

6
7
Homogeneity of
variance
Bartletts P value
/Sen Puri

1
0.3
0.3
-0.5
0.9
0.5
0.7
0.9
0.9
0.6
1
0.9
0.7
5
0.7
0.7
0.8
0.9
-0.07
0.9
0.7
1
0.3
-0.4

4.3
0.8
1.2
0.2
5
0.5
12
0.5
0.4
0.3
0.7
3
8
0.7
19
1.4
2
0.9
8
2
0.3
1
6
3

Highly volatile chemicals
1
14
15
16
17
19
22
23
25
26
28
29
30
31
32
38
39
40
43
45
48
49
50
51

0.2
0.2
0.3
0.3
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.3
0.3
0.09
0.1
0.2
0.1
0.4
0.2
0.3
0.3
0.2
0.2
0.3
0.4
0.4
0.1
0.1

P<0.05
NS
P<0.01
P<0.01
NS
P<0.05
NS
P<0.01
P<0.01
NS
NS
NS
NS
P<0.01
NS
P<0.05
P<0.01
P<0.05
NS
P<0.01
P<0.01
P<0.01
NS
NS
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0.001
NS
NS
NS
P=0.03
NS
NS
P=0.03
P=0.04
NS
P=0.001
P=0.03
NS
P=0.001
NS
NS
NS
P=0.04
NS
P=0.01
NS
P=0.01
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
P=0.02
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
P=0.001
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

52
56
58
59
66
71
74
76
80
82
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
98
99
101
102
103
106
107
108
111
112
115
117
118
119
122
124
126
127
128
129
130
132
133
134
135
136
137
140
141
142
143
144
145
147
148
151
152

0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.1
0.2
0.2
0.3
0.4
0.3
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.4
0.2
0.09
0.2
0.2
0.3
0.2
0.3
0.2
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.3
0.2
0.1
0.3
0.3
0.2
0.2
0.1
0.1
0.5
0.1
0.3
0.2
0.09
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.2
0.1
0.07
0.1
0.4
0.05
0.4
0.08
0.1
0.09
0.2
0.07
0.3
0.2
0.4
0.1

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
P<0.05
NS
P<0.01
P<0.01
P<0.01
NS
NS
NS
P<0.01
NS
NS
NS
NS
P<0.01
NS
P<0.01
P<0.05
NS
NS
NS
P<0.01
NS
NS
PO.Ol
P<0.01
P<0.05
NS
NS
NS
P<0.01
NS
P<0.01
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
P<0.05
NS
NS
NS
P<0.01
NS
P<0.01
NS
NS
NS
P<0.05
NS
P<0.01
P<0.05
P<0.01
NS

0.4
1
1
5
0.6
0.9
0.4
0.9
0.9
0.8
0.9
0.7
0.7
0.7
0.8
0.3
0.9
0.6
0.5
0.7
1
0.9
0.9
-0.13
0.05
0.7
0.7
-0.6
1
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.4
0.97
0.7
0.4
0.7
0.9
0.8
0.4
0.4
0.7
0.9
1
0.7
0.9
0.6
0.7
0.4
0.4
0.3
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9
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NS
P=0.01
P=0.01
P=0.001
NS
P=0.03
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
P=0.04
NS
NS
NS
P=0.001
P=0.04
P=0.04
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
P=0.001
P=0.03
P=0.04
NS
P=0.03
P=0.03
P=0.04
NS
P=0.01
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
P=0.01
P=0.001
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
P=0.04
NS
NS
NS

21
8
3
2
4
1
16
2
0.7
2
12
5
9
0.8
0.7
5
7
16
2
10
2
2
2
3
11
3
20
3
2
2
1
8
5
5
5
3
2
20
2.8
10
0.5
0.8
14
8
4
11
0.8
4
0.1
8
7
7
2
7
1
0.5
1
17

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
P=0.003
NS
NS
NS
P=0.01
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
P=0.003
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
P=0.02
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
P=0.001
NS
P=0.04
NS
NS
P=0.01
NS
NS
P=0.03
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
P=0.01

153
154
156
159
164
165
166
167
171
174
175
176
177
178
179
180
183
184
189

0.09
0.4

0.2
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.3
0.3

0.2
0.1
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.09

0.2
0.3

0.2
0.3

0.1

NS
P<0.01
NS
NS
NS
NS
P<0.01
P<0.01
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
P<0.05
NS
P<0.01
NS

0.3
0.7

0.8
0.4
0.9
0.7
0.9

1
0.8
0.5
0.9
0.9

0.2
0.9
-0.1

0.8
0.9

0.8
0.5

NS
NS
NS
NS
P=0.04
NS
P=0.01
P=0.001
NS
NS
NS
P=0.04
NS
P=0.04
NS
NS
P=0.04
NS
NS

6
0.1

NS
NS
NS
P=0.04
P=0.001
P=0.001
P=0.001
NS
NS
P=0.01
NS
P=0.04
NS
P=0.001
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
P=0.001
P=0.01
NS
NS
NS
NS
P=0.01
NS
NS
NS
NS
P=0.04
NS
NS
NS

6
11

23
3

2
16

0.6
3.5

21
0.1
9
3
15
4
3

6
18
0.7

2

NS
NS
P=0.001
NS
NS
P=0.003
NS
NS
P=0.001
NS
NS
NS
P=0.001
NS
NS
NS
P=0.001
NS
NS

Semi -volatile ichemicals
190
191
192
193
194
195
196
197
198
199

200
201
202
203
204
205
206
207
208
209

210
211
212
213
214
215
216
217
218
219

220
221
222
223
224
225

0.1
0.1
0.1
0.4
0.3
0.3

0.1
0.2
0.3
0.3

0.1
0.1
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.06

0.2
0.3
0.4
0.09
0.08
0.05

0.2
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.09
0.3

0.2
0.2
0.2
0.1

NS
NS
NS
P<0.01
P<0.01
P<0.01
NS
NS
P<0.01
P<0.01
NS
NS
P<0.05
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
P<0.05
P<0.01
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
P<0.01
NS
NS
NS
NS

0.6
0.9
0.7
0.9

1
1
1
0.2
0.6
0.9
0.5
0.9
0.7

1
0.7

0.1
0.3
0.7
0.7

0.1
0.3

1
0.9
-0.3
0.4
0.4

0.6
0.9
0.3
-0.05

0.2
0.6
0.9
0.7

0.6
0.6
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5
3

2
0.9

20
3

0.6
2
4

6
0.5
3
18
9
3
9

11
5
1.3
3

2
5

2
6
2
1
2
0.8
0.4

1
1
2
4

1.2

NS
P=0.03
NS
NS
NS
NS
P=0.001
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
P=0.001
NS
NS
NS
P=0.02
NS
NS
NS
NS
P=0.001
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
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